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:<,&U
-« '•• ''• l 'pined, Ml|ta$riWHtoMrtoJ^toJMMi«.A» h0T

",t__fi_:-o:'i " .i-ir-.-. «Aoompllsbments of the colonel; Be Wei amulet; unaasui

,.,yGy_r<>il>> ' pltow.-.irttttliwfnrtlur title tottie' BlitfMtet' of i«lWUrt

. * • • jio.. Mil

THfi OLD BraOEON**1 tWOKYV

" Bx*'HflANOR'p,;Wl)
V:i oa. .1,

..-/[
, :...:.-rti ad) ;St ottnoreol

rxlUT0 oa I IKJW uio u«y»m»«-v*i. w*ljlrt' e^lMytllfitiB Of WIT 1)

eybrouahtin«i4h the ^.a^iVyoW'.'iO* -theybxd
' found . . i 7.1tml; . •

ion the b»tU8-gWtthdr'-iJ
"""WOUHd.

..',[ .-;;.! M.I. »•>• ' ' rr'-

TWas'ln4 Southern hospital,' a week
Modut« us r bow the dsys drag- on;

Bark-haired'and slender aa agirl, S'henasome'W-VW hp,

Denrite the psUoti of his wounds, etoh bne sttaltttyi :
>,

AbfflhiTcEirtedoff hU Mrtad ^£*^fill^tf6f»T6?
.i

Into hlB ohest-4H> wild s rent that, when 'it wetfdlspTsyed,
• jjveterenem-geolitliatliravtayi^ white M.si^nU|L . ; h

'

'rthere U no hopeK' he slowly 'said, noting m_ ehang^ oheeay

Ionly Bhook my head; I due not troet myaelPto Bttetki"
"

Bnlk ihil wocdl£«* n«g»tiT8 the boy hid reed b> doom; <

And tomed sbont, as beet hi oould. and lay IB Men^sioom, '
,

wdbblns the remmer snnllghtmake a glory of-thefiooni,', ;;j

"/I
•" ^ 'i . • !.i is ;!•:• . i9 • ••

«

: •'•til'".! i

<Oky.IltUebefot"aalda^ke>
iandthenawoinah:ihaiiM y ' <

bru«'aiay<onbls'eartti"'aodgtveyoiiae]fkiommandl" 1

(Kothirl"—ho* foil th'at'thrllllng word of'pity and alarm— '•

«ToulfaaMt myaweeteat'niothet^tieret andiwith hla one poor
v.. v aran.- ! '

••'
•

1

He got about her noofc and drew her down wtth'hbaea warnl.

i'lil tho longi eidtry^jght, whan'ont-^': rjta Afcnddera&as he
.•aM)^-- . i i '•• i .: .»fi»i'-. >£h't :o

••On vondarfleM I lay among too festering heepeof deadt;.; >:>

With anfolfaeei oloae tomine, and cloto.ofhlo»dy balrjN);. v

And d iad eyee gleamjag {throAgfa the duakl withlanoh

throngh ^n^y'painl '(j ffo(li'er n

ncii <i •.- TF i.Trir

,
_tiuffin)1ng

pltlaeniwltttiiio'farther title l»tti»: oh»*Mter"of a -duellist than
may.a^aoh *»;.*?>» . maJority,«f Ida faUow.men In-those fighting

inn,'
1

<A 'Uqnor 'stoW/ln whloi the' aoene tootslao^isijtitid

by;the forest, although an 'extensive patoh- of'tbnghiy cleared

grooiid nuToanded It, and the night of |t(i,oocarrenoe!ha*tn^

Jtddenly sroT.ed Tory rainy, and dark, many, of those. who.hM
ravloiiuy'assembled there, wore detained Myond- their ' tuno,-

whQooooaslonal wayfarers,' to'- avoid the Btotta; added tO'tholr

numban. iAmong .thane Jattet- werei,twor; tndlyfdnals, 'ono of
whorri, befora his entrance, was OTerheand.byjomelnflboenr,
tfanoe; to say to his companion, with a' fearful oath' peculiar' to
oertsOnpeopl^ln theSouth:. ~c- .

:
.

•.'.'<:•':••' •'•'!-• »»"'

' "Sy .i:, .'I Jaajor, I'll raise %,flght to-night before I nxil" !_.:

;

"No, no,, colonel I" replied ,tne other; "atop a^moment. ft
there' any man Here yon have a dlfflbnlty with f"

'

.-."Jfo—not that I know of, Bttfwhat does that mattarf 1 '

, . "Then why go into a bar-room foryihe sake of closing aqnaml
wMfiaetrangor, oither to UU or be klllid ?".
" "KJllme'l hal ha I major, don't grind coffee on^my nose I Mr
oohldrX't.:do ltj. yooTBerf l Let any man trVi and the wiy iH ns

"
H JO

•tbiongh aifmy pain—(and jtA^Wwhltai
X

\ 'fOTOl)— ' „ .', '!,; ..,.'('"'' '.,;/'" ,.

i oply praye'di to seeybnr jtafe;' to Hear,yonkVoice ol

#e cold mocm'Bhoi\e, lr^to ; my ^es^nylj
'•y yaln.'"'''

vdel^e'd bri^' she s,'rilij*

dow^>er;gant^e olieel/

prayer

hermdteer'iqn'i
lndrops llketj^

-Ai^irjr9efbe''tiBWnoey'crn'eiha^
The boy^enrang oprtght at the 'word, and atri

tou'know not what yon aay. , p.Oodl how shall I tail the tale ?.

How shall I smite her asaheatahdst'! 'and wlth'a moanlng'wall

Ht proneamong the pUlowB dropped, hla vlssge aahan pale. - -

'«Kwaa ti&iij f^.''h«
,

Bald,'kt'ia>rti'j(lke
:

one wl\old<feedf j
"...

"1 know totfiow'W day oegan4-I know nbt.hoW it qosed; . .

,

I'only know wt) flmgitjlke fiends, begrimedwith
l
bloof;and

>
dtift,

ta'd. did our duty to Wojarj, as eyensbldier mns(,..
.

',.' .

And jgaye thj» ^be^;bajB;for ball, an'dpjUd then) thfiurt for twost

"Bn't when'otn; gallant'fleWmrodeupi and4own'ilh1i'i£»e;
i,

V|.
,

The snnllght strlklnfori his itaafo itdashed ITk> winb,

And cried alouJ ^ao^bleiThhi 11^ iyjrtUi>uoB a ohSry'ttngh,.
. HJharge bayonets,' Voyaf pllbh Into them; and' scatter thahi

(
llle

One half onr mon were drninkwith blood, andmad theuthsT half.

••jty *«|ai| ran Are.
'

Q/Hearini hlde tteborrow of that plain i

We cbalwed qpon.the rebelranks and oritithem' down like grain.

One brlglt-halrea man ration my ste«h-l.plan^rhlmrthrgsgh
. . afld throniflr; ' • .ii} .-a :lb'i tits> »fi»- •• ••'

The bJUood npsplrted from his wdnndiand.snrlnkled me Hke dew,
Twas strange, out as I looked I thought of Gain.and hlmhe slew.

. .• if;
'

'.
i -.: •

. l i v!> -I '
':: fif. i .H..

.

•

VSomo lmpnlM^noyedmO'toaseel ^down.and-totuh' him where

on
le

him tin phalli*"a caution, I tell yon If ,,*•'
.• nln\ :.>.:«

' And so saying, the colonel itrodo in, and made hla way toward
the bar,'where he called for brandy, 'and whUe drinkBig itjToast

his eyesaround npon a respectable body of men 'there asSem>
blsdr-a -body commonly called, according,to thjB/kind o||Clas-
sical American, "a taUlsh Und of a crowd,!' ....... • Y.t.:•
• His general Insolence of demeanor soon attracied-.sttentlOrl,

but foy.a while he failed ton^ Or»nianyp«rtlcalArln,iUTldnsl ae

his intendedMoflnv , . . ,.. . -,y ;x; y,.>..\ .('

' Meantime, his friend; tha'major-rprpbably anQther.inoh poajor
as h*blm«alf a colonel—was obBoried to address him earnestly,

bnt una low tons of Tdlce, though Beemlnglywlth the intention

of, keeping him quiet ThVse efforts, Wled—and w^b-more
brandy came nasre determination. Eventually, hls.eye fell npon
Mo persons}'one the young man wno'was'to be slasgntered.ln
whom allusion has already been made)' and- the ather an agtd
one—perhaps his father. They.were engaged in close private

oonvarsatlan, tho younger of the two balig then speaker. The
colonelseemed to listen attentively, and having drawn, some-
what nearer, Azclalmedalond:

'.'ItlamrtthecaaelVr : . . . .v..- ' " ' >• •

Many. turned,.their basils towards .the i speaker, withja alight

expression 'of surprise, and being unconiolbus who he was ad-

dreatUlgi his ' friend, who noW'stobd aloof, btft' kepi' his eyes

uponjilin, beckoned him backiArat ln,Taln,'whils the individual
really most interested in this commeqeemen^ of, ilm fittack, was
so' absorbed in his owndlscouiieasiiptto hear, Or.to remark
the exclamation -at all.

' •'•'•' > •' •'••' ' • •
•" ' •' '«-'

.Byand by the. colonel a. second/' time spoke, but in a louder
voice:.

., . , . , , . .

"I eay It's false I" .
', ... .

On thiabtcaelon, the ydung man' almost Involuntarily looked
op, and h|seyes,met those of the ooloneLifar toward him wan
many. eyes, directed. BrJ; heseamed not yet to cornjprehend ('

*

«i private' cdmvereatldn with his aged friend was anuded to.

toamMtfbtotaiutif&tiitttMi. •
>••>'«-••'

• » '••••'»'•••••

; ; By this time, 'S«aroely. anplhec voice in the : roomlwaa.'hsard-t-

suspenioaatothe result, and curioalty concerning thls.unrafa-

tthable oohdndt; havihg produced considerable interest
~

'ForihethbU tlme'thecolondekolalmed't »•"<":•• '•'•i"-"

til say It's a Us I", and at the aame.lnstant nring his ey»I, with
an eipresslon et perfeo^ ferocity, on his, predetermined Mtag-
onlst. Many others also looked in the same Olrectldn.' The
young man conldno longer be" deceived. He mildly but deter-

ihlnsdly aaksdi '' : '

^' l '-

"Is that addnssed to me !"
. .

..': \ i, ..j ; . . -:>

•'lt,lsl" ro^rcAthe colonel. . "I say again, aU:allel". .

A 'steady look of -utter contempt was the only answAV he r*
oalvsd^and he that gavo It resumed his discourse aa before'.' " •' *

Several nqw -shrunk baok, confident that a flght.wonld ensue,
and anxious to keep out of the way. Borne minutes elapsed era
the intended murderer opened ' his lips for the fourth aide', and
then-It was to denounce his victim as ••himself a coward and a
llari',' Thsi lattar, thereupon, deliberately, rose from bis seat,

and. advancing, with the utmost apparent composure, toward
his anbgdnbt (who; probably, bsd flo Idea ' of such 'a salutation
ftora enah aruan),v«&7idk birn boldly ln'the f&os-with his Ust*
and instantly fell baok, tofitanB npon his defence with the hnlfex
The colonel rushed forward, hko a tiger, tut bis friend, the

major, seired him, and all Interfered to prevent- the immediate
eOnalonof blood. ;i This! being effected^'* challenge was Imme-
diately given by the colonel and accepted, and the morning was

J turned o'err-t aaw his fao^tha idghlwas worse tbaahelll

'There Zouffly.trptVr/r^Oursehlm nitl^pleroed by.»m bayonetiw
'vOOhrhill ^{pathos.oMtbafcory Inewr Shall forget;

:

^leh roj^.e^awayto hide their tears* for every eye was wet, -

. 1 -.
(

.v .. -.i|7/ .y-T-i. • .

And. the hard-featured wpman nnrte, a atordy wenah.was ahev
Dropped down among us, in a swoon, from verjt sympathy.' -. 1

1

"I saw-hls face^ the same ,irear, floe whloh onoe. (wouldw« had
.' died' " '•

. . v.; ,1 • .1 .1 :' M-.'.'llll iH .*U
In those old days of innoeeabel) was ever by my-sdde; ,n .1

At bed or board, all school or play; so freeh and merry-eyed I

'.'And nowta seo.ltiwnlte and set^toknbw die dael #sBTHine I

A'roadneas eetzedime as I knelL' «Virine4in-(Md>4'MmilhIhe.'
-

Idid not heed the balls which fell around us thTekWralnV ."

Idid notknow.myJtVm'Waa gonef 1! feltbo wo^dri^'pMn'i
I oaiy •stooped aiMl.kifl»»d'those'Ups'wmoh lae*eV«bld-'^aak

• L agalnf wTfTiT-i .<•• 'i All n i. ,--:iaa inhOi-TTi Si

.(.'•
. « .1 '.

. •.:iT

•'.0 Louis I" (and the la^,looked
(
UR and brusbedra l

toar/aalde<V
"Oloutst brother of lto. soul

I

1

inyItohpoa'afteleWgWei.. .

By the bright Heavoq^^.thM^dl^by^tl^lg^^^
TBy thesi, 'the teaxe' '^;^
Sbrglye m'B for that'm^;ro^;th^r^

(l̂
hibh wo|i^j|a^'''^ee^

,» Vi

'

minate -with life. : '•To kDlwto-be killed," ealdhe, "is how
only altamatlve, and the soonor the one*orthe other is done, thif

better." »
'.'...'

.

On hearfhgtnls; the oplonel^Urlously demanded the instanta-
neous settlement of tho A4alr

r
;sald his' friends had' no Tight to

brevent-it; and swor£ that ifhe did not conclude the business at
the flrot Bhot, he would consent to stand as a target only thp fol-

lowing two tlmas. - Both parties were, of course, by this psriod,
hlghly eidted. TUfforent propositions wore loudly vfldfarated
by aa many different parties present, until more than one cause

death.
I> r:>.v i-i! .

Lil'fi
^ifyrglve mol t'.'wiuld' j^^^^jj^.i^fii^ii^'.
*'." • brother! •>

,j '-- 1 '*.' ' ". '.. •

.*hefs this? .Doi't shut the
''.''mother.

.'~':
'

' :',;,':„...,....
( ,

. .,- .. -i.

.
-The'aIr'blow8«weetfrom''yimdSi'ntidt' Sear ton,pttt up yo;mr

auid ^Ith a smile upon hlBTnoutl

f)t'.6ut; I;.'oaj^'ie^;jmy

s.pleasant'swaW-^:'!

^•^eplT^ft'pJ^ra,

,iJL:!;;^.lU:i:-:ti.lil'

.1111

-

...yrankjy adinitung that duels of every common kind.- and some!
of a vory upco;n^on,dlBcir)pUon alscslt^re~b«^;wnttBn^npon:
,mtU the.vary name, whon.seen,"-ln. print,'.boar8 very mttoh the
wavweharsoter of; a ilitersry nnlsanon.iB yetyanfdrelto add
vaomer to the numW, slnoo it may deservedfy.be pdnaldared
the orownlng fight, both for its singularity and its barbarity, ofw tuoerto' placed oh record: Savage and deadly as istho gen-

•5SH'
(M,ot

9f °'4w4Ung In thejonlham. States ot Amerioa—ep-
io^mioslaa (t la dUiJdeoIy. stated to belin some .planes (Mew Or-

?S^'£(?.¥»S0««) toineulng. .materially in tho rheator.of : sum-

r-~ .rr;™' ,UJ« »>gann .me wars;, wmon toosi piaoem
X^{^u^^S'S?,

5,5V,to»e' -OWmany cannot ihatoTit.

^AyJ^i»i%fn
S
Uan ' dnal i'» * mero ehUd'a'pla*! That

KpTZ^^™iiu",tA,:n<" taM ^ub- ^ loaat It is no.flotion

£!r.^K^S7il^^^, ' 1,tt»«'''»t'»'>. must any n»ollst
«°*[M-8,T&? ft0?

'

a.?»y6 t«r*taventedifc, i

'

•^"yP"^ :ta ' t'u '- •"»'»•»•» -Colonel--- and k young

a^r.'i^01"^ on,,n** aooldoSSly totteol
oneevenlngAta Uquor»_tore

J.jnw«^ tt-.^M4f^. of tte
.•regularajmyras-Webb, of Ne^York, MbS'btaMtf

™

iview, my
il-

jioi
thi

ina quarrol
iturally oon-

1
TT«n.<iviw*w»' "unoTor.atnoait ho was-^one of

ipse nol ujiwrnmonoharaoters to 1» metwitttothaTlSiS^I
-a/whohad a«jtiKed

t
for

nofonlr a dead aVtwl^ elthop ptatol or rifle;,buta^ betog
.oqnallyViuYdU and.formldablo in tho - use of. the-: bowler fcnSS
^rAc^h^mlghtn^twlmwaaa'inatterof^
(mco.to Him—asita,any.of the throe oases, his antagonist «ene»
aBy enloyod somo three or.fonrohaaoas.ito theioolonal1

! mu/at
losing hfl; JJfo., jHanoo,.fow oared U>.rebelve an lnaultfroid-Unr
or under;almort.Bjiy«lrOTrrifltanc«S(ito;on'er'himions,i.,He be*
.oarnq In iliiinelghborhood (and as - fan as a ^ man .Tjw .bsothM
anoh)<la tnainfgrSojt the world): ani ohjeotat onoa fearthLidatetU
able, and arr3|ahtln the extreme; '-TeWmon but wUhedi hun
allied off-han^uP/ hoped, that«t the eax\^'obnvenlentiupporav
Xatyhe xalght find his matoh.
The young man, who. on theoooeslon I am about to relate,

•Teattjally entered tie field with Oil nsolTtllied mtw^i

o? "dlmcolty" of this kind appeared likely to bo brought to Its

'fsttin-. total", before the morning- sun. - If was suggested ' that
^hey ahpuld

,
go out op.^o clearing, having two blazing Ores

made at the proper duLance, the combatants being placed
lietween -them) so that they could' see 'each 'other' egalun - the
light behind},or that they shoulidghtiby the blaxB o(Vpiloh-pine
spmter^or p^de the queeycin at pnee across a table. ).,,: ,

Xni the midst of all this uproar',' the young man'ch/illenged toe
; fluertloned, by several of thi more tempetato partlee preeent,' as
ft) hla knowledge of thk oharaoter and repntatfon enjoysdibylhla

I anfagpnls^theycolonel^ Horapliqd,,that hoknewnbtMng.what-
'e've* concerning him, snd'had never even Been him berare-^two
raottHrhloh/tt hh opinion) highly aggravated therep&ted'ahd
Intentional Insults he had received. They accardmgly advised
him on the eubjeot of the colonel's prowess, and urgently recom>
mendad,hlm-ioiadoptraieia]Iowlng -two coursea-i-tD> seleofllno
other. woapon. than, ^he rifle,; and : to defer the deolalqn,.until
daylight Tjy, no.othV| Jtrr^x^gemexit could he^osslbly^have'a

-"^itt was . in vain, as hcflrroly adhered to hto-prevloiislyiieX-'

feaaed&etoanlnaUonj.and, egoallyiivajn ware the na^fuland
evebipaffieUoiemonstrancee ofTiis aged Mend; .

. Becinolllatkin, even 'during the'space of afew. hburt, btrrag

.thus: rendered Impossible, and all the already proposed ,modes
of.flghttflg being,rejected or unattended to, a,,pow.proposition
waamade.'' It'wss'dlsllnctlT, understood that in order to disarm
brlSof thepiftietfof 'a decided' general advantage as-a 'duslist,

to prevent the other, as far as possible, from being butchered as

well sb wantonly insulted—and in short; to plaoeooth upon as

perfeet a^^o,us^«sp^sslhle,,thefoUo^g.arUgl^

^TWV'^e' 1 landlord ehould' give -ur) the tree o'f a large empty
iroom, that extorlded over the whole top of his house, and allow

every window- to be closely Mocked ..l.™-
, , ,„

That whip th^ Bhoul^be d,one, the ^ueulsts should, be "diy&

with shnttors or-.bi_____ illietfl should be "diveiited

br evtry-fartia* ot olASliffi'armea'tachWita'S brace of pistols

and a bowls knlfo,*and then bo let into thoroom—three mini
ntes being given after-tbe olosmu of the door,- bofore'hOBtilitlos

oommenced,.the, expiration of the tlmo being announcad.to
tnWt^reeraplSkJi'ookstipohtnodbOr.

"

'"Winnbo believed that thta'arrahghment was' lnBlantly agreed

tot But M.itwaa;.an«e.tole»bloparty'lmmediately proceeded

upstairs, some to make tho needful arrangements, and others

tJliBldn'to'tUs miseed fight-ana walt'lts o'xoIUhg result.
''

. '-tlavage u-'men'd'bplrAs' tuAybe. tfuohkebenebf proparatton

«S this was enough: tOBll6noe,:lf not,to awe them, tWhile It.was
Sjaseliifl, nio man Bpoke, but all lookod ourlouely,upon, tip fine,
Stooolafpoi^s tohtNScro soon, in all probabUfty; aboutWoht
up eaoh other alivo.

.'iiw-r.-c

All things being- wsdyrtlHrfloor, whtoh" Bad oauUously been
kept closed! to prevent the Interior of the place from* being aeon
'>y tho duellists, was openeA and they ontore4Abe>ro.on of death

.OROther, . Tho old man,'.wSCfo. frtond onopMhem was,jrtpV>j»

sUeht blHern'ess. but by an mVolun(hry lla)jt{onyBS - thb' young
mart-paasod out of hWsight; evidentl/bSiouBnithotiven to-asslil

tho lnsnlted ondtho Innocent:- ,Tho,do^,wisoloaedKoTJia:tlmft-

keoper drew out his watch, andiopt his oyo.stosdlly fixed upon
it. .Tho aesomblpi party omployod.tMt brief porlpd in. ofArlnB

and a™ptinij'!
(lir whlspors) bets of ftblft.o.iio to tive.handred

ana mow^dollajS; 'a? to the iosult. 'fefulng:to ;«portini

phrase, ''the oojonolias, the favorite.'' tfiflttfeh the baokora.tjf

qelthtr one n^. the other
,
appeared lnolln^d to oHor very loni>

^ThVtlms-keopotolbse'd bis w|itoh;,and gaVo'the, signal; 'atiho

samo tobmont &' the lights on the landlnjf' Md sUl^A.Were
oxUngulahod. ffordot that no ray might paiB through tMJaa^
orbvlcblrlfotkslnBiabof ^l&room.
EVdryb6d> .bxpMtod,u^ tho 8l_^55_Jl»„!_

tho obmScemon^'lhe.strlro; but tfi'djr. lWtoh

ellbnte' to'do bttrposel'noi; tho remotest sound, <W
stcp.c'ouTd WheardVVAna.thus.thoywaltod flWA.

ton, and twenty, andyet the 'combatants rnvon0 sign;
,

lapso, as near asinlghm rjonjectuwa, of h«f ai
i
hour or ther*

»bou(*'(m6 _totol^#aB >drsoharged; and although^ the UslottoJ

hadbeon in &oebntumea expeotatibn of it swlongi yet Whon it

did oome;' a sttdd* atart of surprise ran thMugfc- tham.-aa

though eaoh man bad'ltlslariUy felt that Ue might^bave solved
UwoontenWhimself. ^dthenfbmwed-ah^rtpatrrosstt*
doorvauothet pllWrepott—m^eTr^jl^fe't^,
but asemugly Sntmlt attefdpT to Wrestle; whleh quickly termU.

atMi iaidiamsWUtwBW«l«t«K'-''''A '"'
'

'
! 1 "•'

u^'Wa Ulu»yt^*UsW&»nei <-l'nb«t drlhta Mr ttul oMWdl.'-

'^ken," said and^aWrabegtoJb^tajdlspl 1

^ ;' .'

fc

'-l

iTifty to forty the colonel haakilled hlml" remarked a third)

;. knife would, la aU proUbUty, be held betwseajhe te*tk,

al.'to'.hoj

4 ,'in 'deL,

ior.afoM

' it

V*;

.hewas a very nipo*yflnngman, but he oan't oomein this time I"

And thus they would hava gone on, had nqt the third .report
fast than' been heard, fofiowVl by a;prMonged ionfllot, HanS to
land, and knife to knife, to^hs-'oouxae of -which the fourth pistol
was exploded. The strokes,og.the knives,beganto grow.leas fxee
quent, and more faint in sound; but ere they had enti"1'
- - "

• 1-- '- wTuiadead toutfSVSE
t'

'

oeaaed, a heavy body dropped with a dead eoun'4" upo£ thb floor

ofthe room,. Another instant, and there followed another fan,'

Somo individuals preaent.wereftr opening the door immedle
atelj j but this proposition was over-ruled, on the ground that if

the light wore not yet over! the most able might take advantage
of tho appearance of the light-to kill the- other, even lying on the
boards.

, ., .'i.', • ,'''.••; -' '-<

About half an hour was, if I recollect arigb,t. allowed to pass

in close and attentive listening to catch the most distant sound
from -within. , None was", heard; asd at the expiration of that

6ariod, amid, a crowd of the, moot; hprribls and anxtoua faces,

le'door was openetirand, the whole' party ruebod In. - Toward
the rernoteat end, and not' far from the wall, lay a heap like red

oloth.,- It was composed of the gashed and bloody 'bodies of the

'duelists 1 One lay across <he other.: They .were taken up, and
something like a distant m'uxmur of applause followed, when it

was dlscorered thattherttbnelw'ae'bndermostr ' '
'

- Butmany who beet knbw him, spoke outright their gladness

Khan an examination, proved that he was quite dead. Both
bodies wero so mangled that it was 'noxt to an lmpoaaUplllty to

handle them wittoM^chlng theSrbunaa., >
•

The best of It was, however,, that the-oonquerorof this fearful

white savage was found
t
to be still alive. ,, He was taken down

stalls lhslaDtly.'etlmulanU wexe.glven, and he began, to revive,

Ei» bodywaetten conveyed awaytotte nearest sttrgebn's some
time after midnight. .-. ' ••; mu:> l

.
"' •

The room oihiblted a spectacle not to.be desoribod. ..
. , .

;

.

;

The youbg man eventually recovered entirely of his wounds,
and was often eongraralated on havihg rid the country ofa- mon-
starwhom few dared to attack. .'«>;:'''
This was not aU. During h\s convalescence, Inquiries were

frequently made of him as to the n^ode,ln which the fight was
managed; and he accordingly-' gave the followirsg ourious
account, as nearly as the writer can remember: - >

'

. "When the door was.closed,". said he, "we .were surrounded
by the most profound darkness! ' It seemed for somo momenta
to confound the senses, and be dosed to my eyes.' During the

three minutes allowed before the battle might begin, my princi-

pal aim was to get away from my antagonist Into another part of

the room, without his knowledge, and to stand there by the wall

until perhaps, he should make some movement, by the sound of

Which. 1 oould be directed in my attack.-: The.crowd outside was
ss still as death. I held my- breath, and treading sollghtly that

I could not hear my own foot-falta; rstole toward that side of the

room on whioh'l entered. Whether he had calculated- that -I

should naturally do so, and had therefore taken thdsame direc-

tion, nobody can now tell; but no sooner had I stood still to

listen for him, thanT found he .was' "somewl>ere about me—

I

oould hear his breathing. : . With the greatestcantton-an± silence,

I hastened to another part, expecting every moment either that

he wdold run against mo, or I againsthim. And In this kind of

mnnoDUrring, sometimes to getaway, and sometimes to approach,
as I fancied, thoughWhy 1 know not, that anadvantagemight be
gained, the greatest part of the silent half hour you speak ofwas
Sp<!nt.T,

-' : '' ' '
'

.
" V."

•'At length j having, safely reached' the 'opposite side, I stood
still, resolved not to move again until he either approached,
havingperhaps found me out, or.by someraeane protherl could
dlsor^rerhU'^oaltion ih-tberoom.'. String.)io* got beyond his

reach; I -feltthat to bo motionless on myp^Lrt was.the.wisest
step; and calculated that his passlqn and'miy vrouldsbop lead
him on to the exUbltlbn'of lesscautlop. Niihingof tho kind
occurred, and yet the first ball dlscharged'Wa^ mlne^ A mouse
oould have been heard to stir^but we were perfectly lost to each
ethers '

'.;
'

,' .

' "Eventually: whether my eyes had become mote' accommo-
dated to the blackness, or from whltoyer cause, But true enough

separaieaagaia'
.
my qojecT.waa to se

me/nntd-I-bburd be as certain is'

3

using toy- list ,aH :to-kdvarrtegeT''I
retreated in -varioul wnys, 'both still B

orooohed down against the waD, and must equally have directed
him to me. Hb nredas he advanceU, but missed. .We were
almost close together. The empty ,p'lstols' were thrown down,
and the knives used.. He rushed on with groat ferocity, and
trloAo grapple with me, but I slipped out of his arms; and for

an Instant, being quite separated, both stood still, listening for

the place of ' the other. I think he must have heard'mo, for he
fired a second time with such effect as you all-hafe seen,'. Moth-
tog but Ills Knife now remained; Ihadakrllfoand.aplstol. We
wero-ad close together; thathe waaupbn mb almost aa soon as
hlsplstol b'sD. The latter staggered me a little at the moment,
but :1 -met him' With tho knife, and from-.that time we hevbr
§eparatM'a^att.

_.
My Object,was to keep him i>jnn closing bjion

""
^SS0j^&Li

ways, both still figharirf.'aott'etlmeB on the
floor, tod sometime^ knooklng onrpelves with] violence against

' "1 was growingfalnt. I found my strength fsfUng'. and. then I
fired my second pisfoL- The light instantaneously piade, ahowejl
both men redder thian(fhe Indian in thefleld of . battle. ' Ibeatt
that he staggered, and rushed with all my strength:'upon him
HeeUll'ftuight a littlo,.but suddenly, dropped before roe, and
moro than, that I do no( know.". . « .

.

' Such is the tale, as nearly as the writer can remember, that
was related- to him'.'" BhouHFlt be said that be 'm¥t wlth^a
romanolst,in that case;Jiia .onlyJhopV Is that he may niB*t with
anofbar such, .evsry .day pfJils life; though his Ann, >and.well-
founded bfUefJfl that an the detals are perfectly trrje..,,,

Ul . 3 Pi

— AFRIOAJf 8POKTB. '

.

: TBi fonowing la a' grapbio'Bketch of a panther'hun't;'the scene

9f Which lalssdlnihesouthern'portloh of Afrloac^ > ' "> '
-

'

. "Hold back! Tha,.howl betokens harml'1 , ,, : , «\ .y . |„ ; ,.. ..u
'Yes,'byJ6ye, the dbg will bleed to, death! Thai hindlegfs

brok^.Mil&ethTOattorn tothe BhouIder-boIie.J*
,

' '
'

j^wiAbacil.jTheHottentoteare bowering; 'tta -ioi'oommon
'I, Each lookito. hta prlme-rflrm heart aid^ateadyoeye^the

.j^ot'tokesthbsHn?'' •.
,i '_ p_therl ' Tes, bs Jove.'tlg'as a tiger]' That spring' JiaB

cleared the junglel Bookl he's thrown nimSelf betwixt the
forked limbs of that old thunder-rifted oak,and the wild cat Ues
9PIhis sfde atbayl. Now—" i ;,v:i--.! . ..- , 4 ,

:: 'JNo, massol me say'no fire, masaai . No, no, let de-beast play
djaflsty-bulPe wld de dogg'oet" > in :., -.

.

.-Tho voloe of Gospel sounded justjn tone for a reprieve, and
tube of the, doge ran gallantly in. - Tpa , panther's . eys glowed
yHth,ailary

J
intenally,,but still he remained as motionless on his

port of vanjago as if an inanimate carcass.'

i <<The largest hound having warily.measured-hia dtstanoe, now
made a desperate enatoh, ; but, with the dexterity of aJuggler, the
Bavaoe paid, struck him atonoo rightand left withhlaArmedpawa
and mennfortunateluroherfell, .blinded, .blcedingandhowliiujto
tho earth.-, The second, cowed, at the, fate of his comrade, ran,
yelplng"pff {

bu,to fourth, coming to succor thethird, bothsprang
forward open-mouthed. As if amaied,, the panther half raised
hlmiaolf for'the encounter, andwhen the dogs dosed, first strik-

irig his claws with a sudden blow Into the brain of, the lowest,ie
baughf ,lho other In hlsjaws by the nape of the neck, and 41ung
him 4verhla head, spinning through theiSlr. .

•Now, by the prince of tho duyvlls, .that dog bptohor would
uaughtor apabkf Stand babk, aaspal.rn have a shbtl Backl'

Tbe' elephant '.'roar" of Drakehsteln was broughtto alevel, his

finger onthe trigger, whon, with themoatprovoklngnonchalance,
(he wilful Qaepal perched himselfon a fragment of rook lmmcdl-
Story before tho Intended victim. ' •

;

I'fNoj not do massa firel me teaoh'be de beast von lttle triok'ee,

delaBthepbber.vonttolearn."M' ,. . -. .„.•...-

Aflif awako to the hint, but with rather an equlrpcal expreation

of gratitude, the lips of tho panther rotraoted, until the glisten-

ing ivory of hla fai_«dtee\h wBsperfectlyappsrent : his back be-

gan tq arch, aa, If ho anticipated a leap, and his dilated tall grew

'^he'SiSontot ffitttaftlmo wail precious, arid whirlinghis ifit-

tering pole-axe round his head with a most Intimidating flourish,

he brought it down .with .tho rapidityotathunderclap, aa ho sup-
posed, on the ukull qf hla adversary I .

'

"As ho'supposedi Oaspal had a keen eye, but thb panther had
a quicker, and thus by aohange of .attitude, the agile animalgave
the dosbendlngaxs fcoe way to burylis fury.ln the narrnlass wood.

, Dlsconcorted by thls'.nnexpooted failuro, Oaspal forgot himself
io.for as to lean forward Ip attempting to withdraw his weapon.
TJio panther caught we piomontary vantage, and striking a tre-

tnendoua backward blowat the unfortunate hottontot, he tore off
• half olhi» left oar, andrippedup a considerable portion

itjs bPt bis lip,with rage, and fired I Hen,do nothing well In

llop, and fln exceuent oharge waB villainoualy wasted,

o panther('afialn .orou^hed, as if preparing (o bound on tho
alUl Dtsi for-«Unded hotte^.who, howling wii_

..

ward, when the strange amllewhich has beforebeen noted, played
like* momonVu. gleam oh the countenance of Laroon;his small
rifle was brought, aa it were, lnitlnottvely.tonlaoye, and inan in-

stant, shot
,
though tho brain, tho panther lay .gasping on the

WAf.-.-l I" -'< !
' >"'"•<" : '"'- 1-

'/ill
J, .,,1

.-BrtJA^peuunens and varieties of this' fauioui- animal are

rmmeroua. ^There are scriptural bulla'of Baaben; tUeaalroAoin.

seal bull of therodiao) tto xaytholojloal Cretan -boll' aladi " " *

b* iHarouleSi the Jariculiaral- Dnrbam ' bull; the
b^'or_e^pe; ihe blaforloal buUiAjla/dl/lgyjptj .the saored

bnUot)Bte£jSt|,'the saexlflbialbuU of craabtheaillltaTy boas-

bull on the old Bomah shield.' thenianatary bulls on 'Obanga;

the Juvenile bull at Oook Robin's funeral; the musical OleBull;

the ttpertalJohn Bull; the national Irjth bull; and the Amerlwa
Bointu,

,

- - •
>,•<<— 1 1

ATAIiBOB'tBIUlOB.
At {he "Grow Inn," 'jit Mtw'eip, aonu

i yiw ago.' a whlttf
spectre was. seen bearing a lamp in one hand, ends bunch of
keys in the other. This unpleasant visitor wis seen by a v'arisH-
of ttavellera passing^ong a corridor.

'

'

•»-.v,
•saliatytheNothing would sallafy the qslghbors that an unfortmiate trati

efler had not been, at some penoU or oilier, dispatched in that
fatal room by ono of the previous landlords of the house,' and the
hotel gradually obtained the nam'e'of the ''Haunted Inh,'( and
ceased tobo frequonted by lt« old patron*.

'

The landlord, finding himself on the brink of ruin,'determined
to sloep in the haunted room, with a viow Of proving-the ground*
lessnesB of ths story. To make the matter more sure, as he said,
he caused a hostler to bearhim company, bn pretence of -require
log a witness to tho absurdity of the reporii butt-in reajlty, from
cowardice. .-.:.(
At dead of night, however,Jnst as the twotnan.w«ro composing

themselves to sleep in onebod—leaving ahother'whloh .waalh the,

room untenanted—the door flew open, and in glided/the white)
apectrel -.'": ,.>•

Without pausing to ascertain what it lirdgtt'attejnpt <m apii,
Sroaehlng the other bed, towards which it directed its <!onrae;v>.

16 two men ruehed.naied out of the rbomj rahH by.the;
they created, confirmed - more fully than ever, the evil
the house. .

~ - -•

Unable longer to sustain the cause ofsounprodrlctiveaL
llahnient, the poor landlord • advertised for sale the ho'
which he and his father before him were bom and had i

theirEves, , : The bidders were as scarce as .customers; the
remained on sale for nearly a year, during which, fromtima
time* the speoire! reappeared.: ..

' . ; .a
'

-i- :>i

At length an officer of the garrison, who .had former _ire»
quantedthe house, and recollected the oiceyent quality ofrito
wtoe^iubved.to compaBslon in favor of the poor host, undertook
to clear Up the mystery by sleeping In the aforesaid haunted
chamber; npthing doubting that the whole was a trick of some
envious neighbor, desirous of deteriorating the value of toe fSer
holder in order to become a pVirchaser. '• >••!;•• >'•

His offer having been gratefully accepted, the capom took nil
his quarters in the.fatal room, with a bottle of wine anda^raice
of loaded pistols -on the table before him; ' determined to Are at
whatever object might enter the doors. . '. a'.i

At tho usual hour of midnight, accordingly, when the. doors
flew open, and the white .epectre, bearing a lamp and abunch of
keys,'made Its appearance, he' seized both his pistols, when,'/or;
tunately, his finger was on the point of touching the trigger, he
perceived that the apparition was no other than the daughter ot
his host, a young andfprettygirl, evidently walking in' her sleepi

Preserving the strictest silence, he watched her set down 1m
lamp, place her keyB oarefully on the. ehimney-place; and retire

to the, oppoBlte-bed, whlch. as.it afterwards- proved^ she had
often occupied during the lifetime of Seriate mother, who slept

In the room. '/,.' • •

No sooner had she thoroughly composed hsnelf, thsn the

officer, after locking the door'of the room, went-rs-seanm of. her
father and several competent witnesses, including1 -the'watetk

bailiff of the disthot, who had been one of the loudest lnioirou-

lating the rumors concerning the HauntedInn.- The poor girl

was found.quietly asleep in bed, and her terror pn awaking in

the dreadful ohamber, afforded sufficient evidence to, all present

of the state of somnambulism in which she had been entranced.
-

; From that period the spectre was seen'- do more; probably be-

cause the landlord's daughter removed ehortly afterwards to k
home of her ownr and the/ tales of horror: so frequentlyrcircu. ,

lated to the bewilderment of the poor nelghbors.-endedln the

simple story of a.young girl
|

walklng.ln her sleep.

SEQJITS OP INBBCTO. .' ,w.t
It is not generally known that some of 'the smallest Insects are

discovered to enjoy themselves in sports and amusements, after

their' ordinary tolls, or satiating themselves,wlth ' foodt-Jnit :as

regularlyas Is the case with ^nany humaorbeinga. -They run
races,' wrestle with each other, and, out of furr) perry'each other

on their backs much- In tho same manner as boys. These pleas*

tog characteristics of Insects are particularly observable ernbiig:

aSts, which are remarkable fpr their sagacity. Bonnett,ra Irencm
{uthor, says he observed a small, specks of ants, which, in the
itorval of then- industry, employed themselves in earrylng-eaoh

other on their backs, the rider holding with his. mandibles the

neck of bis bearer, and embracing It closely with tiu- lega;

Oould, onpthar writer on ants,-mentions that no has often wit-

nessed these. exerolses,.and says, that in -all caaes,iafter(being

carried a certain length, the ant was lot go in a friendly manner,
and received no personal injury. This amusement - la often -re-

peated, particularly.among] the hill ants,-which are vary fond^of

this sportive ex§rclfla,..Jt was among the same epedeajUut
Hnber pbseryed.-simllar, prpcecdlngs. whlob. he.'
w^ Uiusrjal^nbSnBsa. •j*ai*ft_JlMi"'l
^^Mryn^b#irot^ .

from-the,^prtlu;-:..ThB-anteiwar« heartBd^mMioOlie^,^
neat, numbers, and appeared to enjoy the temperaturei.on the
surface of the lest' None

,T
bf 'them wtlre at work; and the'ixd-

manse-multitude of insects presented the appearance of :a Hquld

In the state of ebulllt^qq, upop whlch fhe cyercould scaroely,be

fljed without difflculry; but when I examined the .conduot,of

eaoh ant, I aa1* them approach one another, moving thou- antes^

as with astonishing rapidity, while they patted, with a'Sllgb* .

mdvement, the checks or ofhsr- ants. . After these prejhnjnarji

gestures, which reaomblod caressing, they wero obeeryed. to;

ralSB'th'emselvBB upright on their hind legs by pairs, ttrag^gltl

together, solxe each other by a mandlblO/foot, or antennsV,' and
ttan lmlh^atolyrelai,,thelr. hold to, recommence toe.Mtack.

They fastened upon eson'other's shoulders, embraced fid oyeS -

threw eaoh other,'then 'raised themselves by tome, tadng'theT*-

levengeJWlthout praducang any serious mischief.'- -They ald-noe;

spurt,out their yenom as ,in theireombate, noriretoln.uiete.fpppj

nehts with that , obstinacy which we. bbservb In their. reM.quap^
rels: ''Thef-presently- abaridbned' th'oao whibh 'ttey had' first

eifcedVana endeavored; to. cateh othors. . I have seen aomewhot
were so eager in these excerclses, that thov pnrspe4;asv]nal
workers In succession, and- struggled with -them for afew mo-
tnentoajtha .skirmish V^y «A«mlii««nj »h.n th« lAMt anlrnaia^

having overthrown his antagonist, succoeded lh escaping and
lUdlhg_'one"of the galleries. In'-ohe place, two ante appeared,

to be gamboling abeut a stalk
:
of grass;' ttrnlng/ alternatelyitO

avoid or selte eaoh oUier. whiph brought to my rocolleotion the

sport and pastime of young doga'when they rise oh their 'hind
legs; attempting to bite, overthrow, and seize eaoh other, without

once,dotting their.teeth-' .To witness these facta, iiii neoesaarr

to approach the aat-hills withmuch oauUqn, that the ants should

have no idea of yourpresehce;' If they had, they would cease'kt

the moment their plays or their oeoupatlbus, wtraldput IBeffii

setvas ln a posture ot defence, qurve up their tails, and -eject

their venom. .
. .. ; ..
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.
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Among the QreeibV and Bomanej the training and 'exeNlie'ot

the body in different muscular feats and attituus;formed a're_

ular part of their system of education; and this plan has been

lately revived in the sohoolsiandpubllo seminaries of tf>la,opun-

try, - There is no, doubt bjit that, by constant exercise, tte sever

ral m'uscles of the body'may be very much strengthenedjiffd lm-

proved^ afid tta* 'onTthboontrary, bydlsuae,they »ecoin*>so.

nacold, and weakened. . A regular exorcise of the. different, mua.
eles of ,the body, then, by. whlph they are. msde to perfomthett
Various funotlons with flrmbese and precision', must beef net'

greatest oonsequehbe lnobntrlbnHlig to thb haalthy arid'hamiol

nious state of the syBtem? • This is partloularly the caaejWifeths
muscles of the cheat, whloh.perform so Important a part to, the>

functions of respiration; ' ahd'lt must be obrtons: that the'more

these 'muscles are strengthened and lmpMML by-'Jcdlolonsj

training, from ohildhood upwards, theimore^Hrft.ls.thatnthe
ohettwlil be strong and aple .to perform ltflBfertot offices';

Bit It 14 the eamo with almost ovary other parTT^b musolea 01

.

the arm swell out and become vigorous -by regulas' use t and «b>.

likewise do those of the lower limbs. It may be-r$rnark*dythaa

among some classes of -the peasantry, who-woar heavy snoot.

With, stout and. unyielding solos, the peek: mmolcso&.f,'

from want of use, are .thin and flaccid; whoreas, those of '

arms and shoulders, being cbnatantly exerolsed, aM- broad;

square, and fleshy. ' Oymnastio' exerolsBS, therefore,' should' be

.AW

the arms - should be exercised, by ewinUng them in' then

positions; rrom-.ton to fifteen minutes at a lime: then.the yfi...,
marohca and .countermarohes, to exercise tho tower, ltobs,.

should bo practiced; and runntog, leaping,. alia other feaWmxy
follow. - At tho same time, It must be kept in view that all rten-

also and exertion, when carried too far, ia'dangorous sn,^ hurtful

to the syBtoni. Thoslmplor.tao gymnaalio eierobicB are,^**.

mbbh the bettor; and they should novrr he oonttaaed - UU 1

.we
body is oxhausted with fatiguo;uiodorataly Trareucd, they are Of

most essential service to youth, oBpeolaUy to th'osa lalargs citfis,

who have-not an opportunity ot enjoying fob, free..eountoM
-

These exercises have the BanoUon of tho greatest men of

qulty • and Mfltob, in his admirable trbhtisb^'on'ednca'ort

omnionda them ; as a nocosaary'part of.,tho tralntog-or-;

These exercisesmay ejao be of the greatest service to. adr

poolalli to thosb whoso sedentary occupations keeps tiei

iiri'm bides.
1 Caution.lldwWer/ehbulJM oWoTTe^y«

previously habituated tosoohexiirotoes.-tobegtowl^lhB^^
aenUe kind, and accustom themaelvsa gradually: aiid t^" aavioe

S^irttolarly.to be observed by. tavaUue. N^jSS^ftS!? ,

^^be.erer.^edtAe^ev^

i'-i&wtoimk ot
,4o^i^-'w^i*i^^|^"''

who go to law for damages are^nre togetthan. ; ! w-l. » -vj^iwa
<

)

Aa edltorwhowai going a porting, »*ld h« »M "pisifc
press,"- '

... -.. ; -iv " ;• - .

-" ''/
;T.l':
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i(W,it,the.ton'.of Ui^lshTeen, the! two
1» ^he'plaUau of. Mont $t. Jean,. ,'The

1 armies >itoded'.t<}.Uie';rlght-»nd left

Ownapoe and from./NlyeUes; D.'Erlon
ime opposite Hill. ... .'.-.'i...

e,A, behihidjlhe ptafeauof Motif- 81 Jean,

'We tnu& uzieghie'* ,'.Tiit nndulirflng

_ .
imnundlng the next, ''tnd these undula-

-ferwBra^Hoiit St.
:

Jean, and tbsre boundSd bythe

_Two" hostile arnn^ upon i nelJ of b»ttle\re two wrestlers,
ahull auna-arrlockod; each aeeke to throw the other.' They

•twijMMr ;» thicket Is a. point'Of • support; :a corner
[«H1» O'braoe for the shoulder; , for lack of • few sheds
j)rpop,.e regiment loses lla footing; a degression of the
' njoyetnentof the soil,' a ' convenient.'orosmath,Vwood,
' '

catch the . heel of .this colossus which U called
prevent him from fallliittJi He who ltiTee the
,.'.1 Hence, for the •reeponelble chieft' thd necessity

. .i.ttae. smallest tuft of trees, and.apfireclailng the
4e$Ui fit contour.. ,: : -

;
.
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. .
iMadi had.carefully stndledthe plain of Mont Btl Jean,

4tWjMUedi'itaeiSlaiii of Waterloo. Already In-the 'trrefledliur
year,' WeUlngton, with the sagacity of prescience, 'had- et&m-»M it as a possible site for a, gitatiDatUe. On this ground,
and forJ^uXMntest^elllngfon had the faTorabto,Bee.-Na-
'^.'^SS'oraWc.;. The.Engllah aijny wae- sbore, the

10S MtnJMlOW. ,- t s
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i .*MVW.»e,» *J: sppearance of.Hdppleon on;honebaok,
upon the. heights on, Bosspijime, at dawn, on the

wii— -z^- 1' tme
' :1"u,> 'Of". I*. almost 1 inperfluonB.

^L^-^^^fe^ *TW*9drh«a)»»tn:hlin( :.Thl»eslm
W?5e. ™?«r the VWe cWaV of the. sohooljof, Briense; this^^.^orm, the while Ijiclflge, concealing the ^paaletts, the
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.^ ™a«r tte;w.alstcoat the leather. Jmeohes; the:
•*.?'"»•. with his hoostngs of porple velvet.crowned .'with

~W» on; .(W.' Poniofr Jhet Eesstaa boots oTerisllk
is surer spurs, tne.llarengo sword, the whole

~.-.^Pj^..i?a>f*,^JtB all toagtasUons,.applan4ed by
the world, reprohaiedpy. th,o,resL..

1 ejrtaH 'attionnl'.bf tempest always mingles, w^th' a- battle.-
Vdiixeuhmiipia ivjlmftk. .-^aoji historian traoee-tii'epartlon-
rlmeament'which pleases-Mm la this haily-buHy. Whit
rer may b^'the-comWnaJlbns of the generals, 'the shock of
med«Bmeshu:lnealonlable recoils In actlon,,'the tw6 plans
(the- two leaders ent^r intb> eafli other, and are disarranged

Other, finch ajoint if ;the battle neU: swallows np-
atotfV-thasi-rtith ;snother, as , the "more or lees
Jlrlnks. water; 'thrown npon It faster or alowerv'

are obHged to'pOox out more soldiers there than yon
jl'SS^'iSi^SSf?*^ wpendlrore. The TlDe Of ba^Ue

i^i^S2S*&Si? S*311!^ <*r«In>B .of blopdflow,regar4.
JJJs oT I6glo< .the fronts of the armies Undulate;' regiments«"»«wng or retiring make capes and gulfs; all these ehoaleare

inally -swaying -back 'and forth- before each otter; where
*H *^Bi^°Wery cornel;, where artillery was, cavalry

l^^^ff?101^**0 moU - wu somethtogthSKWM( fcj.M;
' It is gone'- thevW«^ auS^. • ^e eom«5e

tSSL^S^^L^60 '' sepulchral wivd pusEs
tto**ii)'*ai>*a» back, swelM and dlspenes' these^ tratrto-Jnnttt-
todes. .What Is a haid-to-baird fight? euv oiffllarion: -A^ffld'

aemaacal plan tells, the story of o nunute, and not a day.Wlntri Mirtle needa those mighty painters who-have chaoa
.^<i{VaUt«fsWmAiiTa«i a««s. s>1.mu. ~ft-^~ZT~^." — -.—= —
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t'A-CBl>tB* POT.

•A OAJISUMa TBIAL W-aitlTOBHlA, • :

-

^qBji'ls'fnch s> place as /geaJwood' anVt In
lefoffl'one ttnw since. trial oame off before the

law,^^.jrobzarly (xdUd a Jiisttoeof ,the Peace.,
i wai "Hanks t*. Breeae," and thenu>ta were:—

.That th« parties badvtohUadthelawbypUytnAiipoker1
^bbath.

;^
m ta, 'perhaps, proper to sWeT^atth* good

«MW9Miie4.not Been,the Surpreme Oonrt deidaloniiV
:-yrhat B«e»e- played very "low down,"., or, li- other
uated plaintlfti -»T<fl^f

'

..
-mt.tfyame broke -npta^^arow. thejpertieJibelDg

arrested byThs Justice, who happond to be present.
- It was an tmportant oase. Both parties were well known, and
had hosts of fflends. The. defendant,- through bisi attorney, a
sharp , Utile .

man, - demanded a Jury, The people of Deadwood
uevcxgo.-io.trlidwlthautajury.,
. .The legal preliminaries having been- properly arrangadi the
ease was called. Twelve of tho best mon in the locality formed
the Jury. The. attorneys were big with the event of tho .hour.
Atlengthan oddrlookjng genua, nam.ed StephenUoi.'was placed
ontheetandby.the prosecution. The case prooeeded. . .

~ the parries' "?ou saidyouwerepreeentdurii
Did ws so understand you, Mr. Lloii"
The w)tgess nodded In the affirmative.

"Did yon observe the progress of tho gamewith any Interest?"
- "I reckon I dldiJlcker was pendln* on It";,-- . .. i-

. "What was the amount at stake, -at the time the row ooanrredl''
"Well, the ante was .two -bits, and Ldm. Hanks bet a half on

bis llttjepar. Then.BOl he went In——" i%
"Mover mind the detalls,"uterropted the lawyer, Impatiently,

"answer my question." . ., .

' "Ihafs what I'm goln' to do," replied the witness, drawings
large black plug -of . tobacco from his pocket-; 1

. , vjTou see whenLem dropped his half In the pot BID ktvered
It. with:* big dollar; 'cause I stood Just whar I oonld see' toat he
belt a little par, too.. I^m he then rack adrink and 't>eared sort
CfcwtleM ... g: !.;r--: 1

-

"Come, come," again Interrupted the lawyer, "tell qa the
amount of money at stake atthe time the quarrel commenced."
Steve," said the Judge, familiarly, " you aay that when Bill

Breese abovedup his dollar,Lem Hanks tooka snifterand 'oeared
sorto^keerless. W\ttdiihtdt>.tkcnV ™-.'
"Why, he seed Bin and lifted himtwo scads. BUI he peered i

Utile nneasy, but raised Lem a five. Lem he took another drink-
and eald the game was getUn* lnterestln', at the same-time shak-
ing a ten-dollar piece ont on the same pot BUI he: then eald,
jLem, yon Undr suite me,' and celled ont 'twenty better."

feiidetmeulen. exact *t:aoon,ilJes at three o'doca-.- 'JOcomeitry'

«
J^yw:Jhe

i
hurrlcane,slone Is.'trne. Tods Is whit gives Fo-

.the .right.to.contradict PolyMna.. We must add that there
.^J5W.*J' -a -certain moment when the batUo degenerates Into a^n^.r^pularteea. itself, scatters itself into. mnbrncMble
*W». .Wgh. tp borrow the erprcaslon of . Napoleon himself,

to .the biography of ,the reglmeSta thaiTttS
S^iW^^tiJ

l5<,:h
J
st0Jlm

'
' 111 this case, evMehUy

^J5fi rt
Sf,*

<,, â ^y«nl0Dt ,Hb c*n.only sel2e' upon- the
WMUW.qulUnea.of .the etruggle;. and it la given -to ho nar-

ZSS«^7.,I?iSfWI,en50U,t.Jl?P0? W-:

*o.Ji abselutely'the
sann'of this horrible cloud, whioh Is caUed a battle.
ISjt.'L. .

' v .-WELLINOTOM. ,W
in, anxious, but Impassable, was on horseback, and
flSP'-

1
^S ,J?K^f,-'n -

utei
s*me,att(tVde;*UlUe:,inW-^ot 8t- 'can, which ,1s at57^dlng,inderm entajatasHc vandal, hae since

?*.»***4.flWJa«d francs, cut.down, and, carried .sway,

The. lawyers here prolested against this manner. 'of giving'
evidence, but they were overruled by the Court, who asked the
witness whatthe parties dldlaeik, '. . . . ,

Thenwe all tuck a small drink, and Lem spread bliheel£ 1 see
that matter of twentydollare,' said he, and go you thirty bettor.'"
"Will the constable please keep order in the Court-room,, so

that the juryHn ketch aU'the wbrdal" cried one of the Jurors. .

The wiDess'procceded: "Bin he got .down'to scratch his feet,'

and when he got np he lifted Lem twenty more. .TheirLem be-
gan to look distressed, end pushed his shirtsleeve Hp to keep it
from* gettin' 'dirty, Ie'poee,- but oum up hlme by Uke a man
with (

"Stop, atop; stop," shouted one of the lawyers, whose patience
was exhausted, "We do not care about so much dotalL but desire
simply to know what amount of money la In dispute."

' "IIr.OcauUible,"bolloaedthe Judge,who wasjceplyintereeted;
In the witness' story,"do your doty." Ihennxlng his eyes npon.
she witness, he asked: "Steve, my boy, when Bui blunged bis
thirty better, what did Lem come up with ?'

'.'Wliy Lem he lifted him a cool nRy.'l* ',
'

"

The Judge collapsed.;
M

.

"Oentlemen of {he Jnry, that's so, for I was thar. and seenLam
dOlt" ,

'
«.,«uu~«u*«uii,

By.aheoftheJnry:''WhatdidBJlld6thenf'." '

"Bill he tuckanother look at his hand, ,and then got down and
scratched his foot agin.

. When,he came up; he said to me, said
he, <8teve.lend me ahundred doUare." Says' I, 'whatmr?' Ho
said, 'to cleih out Lem Hanks.' I said, .'It' can't be dldfon your
par of Jnccfl, far io's got bully sixes.' 'Good thing,' says' he,
giving me a wink, liver his pUe, and>I'Ucall him.' I~'<,'"
"Kevor mind whit you did,

1
', said the lawyer for defendant

"that has nothing to do with the merits of the case."
The Judge gave the lawyer a terrible look.
Then, turning to the witnesB.Tie said, "Steve, If the Cdurt r«>

collects herself, then you came np with the spondulicks, and Bill
Breeae tuck down Lem's pile."
Thisannouncementwss followed by murmurs ofdissatisfaction.
The attorney for. the plaintiff was the firsf to speak.

''Now, if your Honor, pleases," said he, "I would Uke to ask
on6 inesUon. How comes It that the defendant got that money.,
if he only had a pair of deuces againstmy client's eties?".

'*¥ea,".eald several .members of the Jury, "how could that
happen}"

, , -j.,," r -

.
. VBI11 did have luces fast—I'll swear to that," resumed the wit-

I

ncoj. 'J>ut somehow when It come to the last, he was stronger.,'
.

The lawyers, thinking lie was about to continue the story to air
1 endlesslength, requestedhim to be brief." Taking a fresh •'chaw."
iSteveeald: '

, ...

•the war of It was this. WhenI kfyered the pile; BUI called
paysh?, ^IejKi'ha'^oypufnryoujselff' 'Ihave three

— *""
'Thar they

Lf4fim;'

.... ;ii.-' j.'. t.a chuu.'I. , > 11

A FMHG AT DRBSSraCMJOWhTB.
' My-Ba)n*li'alb**In«; l;Wan' e^ve.b^os^.marrlel
inii,^ls, weda*;toTlr». l

FUnS, and riarried to buslneam.'

I had the tflsfortnne, some time sine*, to break a log, and befdxe
H was mended, sfadanrTOng, hoping' to soothe toy hours of oon-
valesoenoe, oaused to. be made for me a dresiing-gown, whloh. cn
due resection, I believed was modeled after the latest ' style of
straightJacket This b«Uef Is conned by'tho'faotthatwhen'I
put It on,' r am at once odnflned to the house, "get m*),'' and
soberly convinced that If any of my friends were to see me walk-
ing In the street, olad In this apparel, they would instantly en-
tefiata ldeak of my Insanity.

I nave three several times, while wearing this gown, been mis-
taken fot 'Hadam Bmg, by people coming to ttejionse. The
first time I was shaving' In my chamber; Jn 'oameHlseX, Who
beUeved, as it was rather lite, that J had gone down town. ', She
threw up her hahto, exclaiming:—
"Otjod graclods, Fanny I doyou ahavof" N. B.—Fannyls by

wife's first ifame.
- TheBeoofld tiino I had brought the wood saw and torse up,
from the cellar, and was exercisingmyselfaawingup my wlnterTl
wood in the summer kitchen,' acoordlngto Dr. Howl's advice,
when the Irishman,from the grocery entered, bearing a bundle.
My backwsato hhnVMdonly seemg the gay, flowery gown, he
exclaimed in an awfully audible whisper toTthe oook:—

''

"Share, yet mistreat hss'the ipower In her Anns, Jlst I"

tT^"'m/^i™W^O;?aiiny,:having it shouted round
the neighborhood, that her "brute of a husband made her saw^

J
he

T,
w
i
n,
5£? fr00̂ *8" 1 an*.split' it, and pUeit, too, and

make aU the f^. and so on, and etcetera; andohl I am glad
my husband isn't suoh a monster I"

-

I turned oh the Irishman, and when he sawmy whiskers, he
quallsdl. ^

^The twnl ttme' Ivrae blacking' my bootf, according to Dr.
Howl's.advice,. '.'whioh expands,the detold muscles. Is of benefit
tottj'metooarp'ls.-streiahes the larynx; openTthe oiophg/ers.
apd facTUUtes.exneo.toratlon 1" I, had' ohosen Wbai-FannyoaUs
her conservatory formy Held of opsratlon^the conservatory has
two dried nsh-^geianlums, and a dead dog-role in It, besides a
bad^elUiig cat-nip bdsh-^hen, who efiould comexunningin
but tite identical Ml^a X, who caught me shaving. -'

"Poor Fanny I," eald she, before I could rarn round; "do sob
have to black the bootn ofttat^ous btuteir

™
•'mas' X,"'said. I, turning toward her, andfolding'mV arms'

over my.orassing-gown, splte.of having a damp unpolished hoot
on one arm, anda wet blacking brush in the other hand, for 1
wished to strike a position of awe at the same time. "Hiss X.
tarn that odious brute mys«lfI"
Ifyou had observed her wUt, droop," stutter, fly 1

My wife went to the .seashore last eummet; I kept the house
?p̂ n ' ^J*4 i"™ town; .cause, business.' When she re-
turned, Miss X, who Uvea opposite, called to aee her. In less
than five mlnu^,mywlfowaeasad, moaning, desolate. Injured,
disconsolate, amlcted, eject woman. •

,

"How-ow-ow o-ceuld you d-do it Al-lal-bert?" she ejaoulated.
flooding every word' as It came out, with tears.
"Dowhatr ..

•

"Oh-woht'oh-woohl wa-ahl" •

'

KissX here thought proper to leave, casting from her eyes a
small hardware shop in the way of daggers atme, as muoh as to
say,' "lou are vicious, and I hate cheese I" (Theatrical for bite
yej '

.'Fanny. left, to herself, revealed what Hiss X, through the Ve-
netian blinds, had seen—a 001m in my room, ait at hunt "

•'iHis-tootruo."saldI, "too.tootme.!; "

- "Al-lal-al-bertt you win b-b-breakmy h-heart -, I froould 'tear
the d-d-destroy-oy-yer ofmy p->peace.bp-p.pleces |»,.-

.
"Comeon,".sald I; "you ehffi behold the4es^yer,of you

Seace. Ton shall tear -her to pieces, or-'m- bed—daahad If I
on't I am.tired of the blasted thing." '.

.

T^r-W:" *

I grasped her band, and led her to the back chamber.
:/ "

•'Thereragalnstthewalll" .
^«""»«•.-.

"Is It-" eald she. ' '

.

"Itls/'eiidl, "my dressing-gown 1 IvriUnerer.saam nut'lt
on myshonldeiB; never. Hereitgoesl" • . ,

Rip it went, from the tafls up the back, to the heck."
"Hold, Albartl. IwlUsendit to.thewounded.eoldlere." .'

^Neverl
I

theyvare., men. tricks, warriors. 6uoh female frip-'

17 *S ft^ de«rado them. Into the rag bag with ftaidseu It to.the Jews fora pair ofohlna sheep, or aoiookery dog."

k
1

••
':

'—
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A SHBIflFF DORB BROWS.
There Is a sheriff In Illinois wlo vraa rather "taken in" la that

region on' one occasion' and "done for."- He had made it a
prominent part of-his duty to ferret out and punish all-peddlers
ravelling, through the State without ehlcenee, but one morning
he met his mitoh In a "genuine" Yankee peddler. "What have
you got to Ben—anything!" asked the sheriff. "Teas, sartin';
whaVd ye Uke to.bev? Qot razors fust-rate—that's an article
that yon want, too. I should say by the looks o' your balrd. (Jot
good bleckln'; it'll make them old cowhide boots o' yourn shine
sa'tyou^pan shavp into 'em; Balm olHlomby. tew, only a dollar
a bottle; good for.the ha'r, snd assSln' poor human natur, as
the poet, says." The sheriff bongoVa bottle of the "Balm of
Columbia," and in reply to the' question .whether- he wanted
••anything else?" that functionary said he did—he wanted to eee
the Yankee's Ucense for peddling tn Illinois, that being his duty
as high sheriff of the State. The .peddler showedhLn a docu-
ment "Axed up good, In black and white," whioh the officer
Pronounced "au correct" and handing it back to the peddler;
h< added, "I don't know, now .that I have bought this stuff, that
I care anything about It I reckon I may as well teU It to you
-"'ln^.Wiat'U; you givo for,K?'.',;.yOh, I don't know, as the

<t°°.» any use to me, but seeln' it's yeon, sheriff, I'U
•benmhlrtyrseven and a half oento*for itSosnUy

rrrrr7 .TT-.7
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and hand. tohtf.JfS^lS**^,
• She eyes, broad forehead, Ed a Uttle mduth!
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- '

-
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--.:aBi rosy, farood for loveVoWsiWK?'

«s4»1i IliV W 41. _ " 'Walk - r »m

rAcobi

J®_ W1* Ute life blood of themany sonlh 1

Fair akinped. eprighUyboy. ax^foSofSS,

'

- Was-Helen's pupttTutUe VBosyP™^ g
7
N>

.

'

:S^-^SS* lf^ottj» pcortTAlt from life, and not h»"i"oveTdrawn.
;
The motherof the chad has washed m!1

other than GOTiBATJiVB deUoJooa KAfjArTamDiS^
f^«tt«P«rlod ofJustlrtM' and the oone^^
oMld'Sikln is a model of beauty "and purity 'looim,?.*
to the son and air as th»;aversge ofol5^te*n,not7v^•,

freckles, sunburn, salloWness, eruptions, rooirtinSm
ringworm, have ever deformed his almost divine {£.'„<
rot&ees-of Us sweet little Hps canXet wtttno^S
^tteSfgn"lce°t crimson of OOTJBATJD'8 pernMheafiHgUaB;p;We ma^ Uf, In addition, that his fcienh«Ii_. ^ -

;ioir
^

WHITE Is it doUcate preparation for- lnalanbueoudv
rough and saUow hands, arms and neck, into a most Iwhite.

.. BEWARE. OF COtlNTEBFETTS.
The geffuMenreparatlonflind cosuetiosbf t>& pert*.

BATJD can onlfhe had genuine at his Depot 463fcSi1onlft
at 67 Walker stfeet
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?»7 yoou- got a, peddler's
^oy^ven'tanynsejor the"**"' " * " guess

d tho

-,.The Igwyer for Uie plaintiff intended to have made a good"
inhalation to Uie manner in which defendant's handset

?2jSS^ft9?' horoJ<i
- TOob^'r&edlo^TS&ei*

tttrTon; Ekd JttBt faUen at the side of LordOTjttdthe
'^.lorfTwhatare
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deal c^tobldehee—twehbr-Hi tiattaUons were to
.s5£

-iT .
-fentytslx'.squadrons. Behind the crest of the

feeVtt^thirteen squares, two batiaUons to the equue, and
1 two Unes-seven on Uie first and six on the secoD^-iffih

^25E! ^e'aileyeupou their alghta'waUtaVcafi?aad immoyable,-,! They could not see their oulnselen
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^^C^*?/1^^ onhrassiere saw between themselvesand iBm SngUab* a dltch-o grave. It was the sunkenTladof
VMIIIU 1 '*'--' V "mi \i 1
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*^«2i?hS^? '"""JPi- .™<*<> was the ravine 'unlooksd
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VThe'treakses In this volume are'npon subjects of the 1
Importance In a physiological polnt.of. view.. These subjec-
handled in. ah able manner. - The authors are medical nsis
large experjehoo; and.ttte. advice which they give Is sound,
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applicable alike, to the guidance of parents and to ueheai
of- the young„rA perusal, of the work will-40 nraoB-'to
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XHB ANGLER'S SONG.

TOure the bulrush bows and bobs-
Bob, bob,

"

By the spongy osier bod;

Where toe rushes ore brown red;

Where the willows bend and weep;

Where the fan-carps snort tad Bleep;
^

Whore the otters rob;

Patient waiting for the float— \
,
Forthe float; -.. . ^. . ...

All vermllllon, ronndi and swiinmlng ...

Where the deepeat,tide tBhrimmlng;
Where the dragon-fly It skimming; .

Where tha water-lily's swimming . ....

Bonndlny flopping boat
. A. , ..

' There rwatcHed the bobbing float^-

:'
:\Aaj^§3e!Ba%clw fawn la arinkingi ...

' There the'swallow aeta me tbinkjpg; . ,.

Where the water's dear and bine

So the gravel shineth through,

Bound my shallow boat

Where the rushes move and etlx;

Where the pigeon's In the flri .
• ; ;

.

where Its brooding mother song v ,

Marmurs love the whole day Iqng, ' ,

All abovo the branching oaks, -

•Neath which the water-lily soaks—
I bob, bob, bob— , >

Bob, bob, bob,
Like Job, not earing for jokes.

where my red float down tho stream
' Poises o'er the ponderous beam:

_

Where the perches' thorny fin

Pricks the sullen otter's skin,

And the bar* Upon their back
Show like xebras, gold and black;

Where above the bosoming dell

Stands the back, to short and "ball"— ..«

1 boh, bob, bob,
.Sw, bob, BOB,

PaBsJ)femy.tlme bo happy end wen.

A ILEA FOB AjXUSSXEHTS.

WHITEN EIFBBaSLT.JTOn THE H1W TOBX OI^FPEB,

. BY WATTD2 BTJHHKR.

thnsDr. Eddy, la his work, entitled "Addresses to Youth,

munents on the value of health:

—

Upon this, much, of the value and pleaanre of life depends,
eglect this, and yon impair reason, relax energy, and early
tstroy life Itself. When God has extended the number of our
are to three score and ten, the millions who are swept ao early
> eternity will present a fearful army of self-destroyers at the
idgment day, Here It becomes our duty to aupprwu Jnordl-,
ate deeIreland quenoh the Are,of. youthful peaBMtnJiSib avoid
toesaive'and^xnsuating labors, beyond what usefulness and
rtySemand; to guard against habits of living that Impair ne-
Ire energies, cloud the mind, and vitiate moral sensibility."

,

Now, I opine, the remarks of this celebrated clergyman are
it only applicable to youth, those to whom he was more espe-
iiUy directing his remarks, but to those of larger growth, of all

mdltions and societies of mankind; to 'all those who live in this,

regressive age, In whioh the talents of men are measured, not
itlS the scrutiny of a common observer, nor with, the cynical

Kof a captions attending critic/ but by the appearance of
real value, to enhance the condition of their brethren

round them. That man is an animal, perhaps no one of my
saders would be so foolish as to deny.. All construction or or-'

miration is followed by expansion, concentration, and by spe-
lal or anatomical development, each In Its regular order. This
iv applies to the constitution of worlds, of plants, of anim^if,
ad man being placed in the extreme advance of the latter class,
imustrerertoeacb separate system of organs In man. Tha
lany deep-seated intricacies arising from the mind ofman, first
rowed from .heir author, God himself. He has placed inns
1, powers of acting and choosing; whether those, powers of In-
duce and will aro acted upon by Him for the furtherance of
1« particular ends, it is not my intention' here 'to discuss; or

^better we are guided by any supernatural, being, influenced In
iy other than the correct way, tola, too, is foreign to my design,
rimes, in his learned work entitled "Human Nature and the
'ems,'' speaking of this moral responsibility and will, says:—
"The morel charaoter depends upon the cerebrum, and ltsln-
wnlence of the body."
Kow mark what follows; a ground taken that never has been,
>r can it ever be proved:—
'In proportion to Its development, compared with' the body,

i Possessore have the powers to restrain and postpone the
nlnctlve tendencies to immediate bodily Indulgence."
How, grant that this bo admitted—though It is certalnly'un-
nad—how utterly absurd does the doctor, appear when he at-
mpta (o prove the following; as though the social elements ofas very nature wore placed 80 near together, and yet sot to-
udeach other with suoh Incomprehensible antagonism:—

t!
0 otnor b^nd, as somo compensation, they enjoy more

idly the contemplation of future enjoynionta, arid they areki more capable of acting in a way to seoure their.future grati-
cation." .v.

Tie extension of this theme, Interesting as it may be, involves
w complicated and unending argument attendant, npon "The
nedomofWlll." But the point at whioh we are aiming is, to
rover, if woarenblo, tho source of that power, or organize-
on in man, demanding a release from cares present, and wear-
eme tolls future; and tom whether we can have the inherent
wre for pleasure to a higher order of being than that of a mere
•uuu or animal Instinot; for after all, reason is but an educated
^^•tralned instinot, moulded, perhaps,' by the intervention
another and higher quality, making that Jewel» the mind, in
an, more Godlike than it la in tho brute, although in the latter

»
11 *™cao' Divinity. It is observable that all , mankind,

nSiv v
wl>st«ver position we gaio; or to whatever nation

Isau i«f!;I
0
.

l

\.
n
!i
arer tendency to amusement Now, if you

*•»• l0We3i orter of *ne human inteneot and
ShffioiilTf

J^o^tlea of tholr amusements as oontrastod

to lowest »»?2.'
e jS'ehtoned nations. ..Physiologist* placo on

• a ^Dte ?i"™
f tt

,
e,adder

' tt6 Ho«*»toto or Southern Afri-

hb. Whrt la lh«
n
.?'

de
?
ener»t«. depadod. and utterly barber-

ont^lnl^i^^1^ Dellefaamong them in rela-

rtthh^rdan
1

'ihfflFj^J"* orUle ^jV f"'. «hen
ate ortho^TveTS^^1108^ BPPoarance they roturn to the

ad, with a rudelr!SuSl
,1M' <*>WWt* In vast numbers,

id demdrf dan^Jk5panlS,)nt
' P»rfSrm tt« mostobscene

MnhdTSSnd ^fS&SSnj* liMjrtned, even, by the
et traveUers tell m w86^."14.. W01lhle88 outcast And
n leoo,

iress

wkat the Barbery states- •5»AlS^*v n the, same country,»«U end y5? sitoy a lSghei ? m̂"Bt y i

!
161,,

l
m to bo

wmt, They are capable as a b^i. 81?0 or tf<^ 1" of *na**-
>f making bargalnsTnoMrNS»SPl°'i0t^nc~to? eohomcs,
^led7xtenTCiSno8Jf^^1^^ «
*dhonco we observe thorn DasslnlrS ;\S mon) alevated.lifo;
Bents, The MoorTdXbt in^^Kf JiRher soale of amuse-
J Wrtaln extent that

;
theyiavoTeiaS?^.18"-. 1* lB «"<> to

*>!>». but then their"tyl,™ ,sxewCdn^f^P hMia ot 019
foor vrtU spur his steed toward^a barrinr .SS

1.?^8 "H™- A
^b of hte arm, will rollive the mtoSaif S?« .

0ien
.' » mo™

Jfn breathlessly •nticipatog »he^ineU™ ?,Wt)
E ,,ho hM

JJor. EihlblHons of Jugtilfcs aw riSSS? j
b
?th hon!8

$ of Tunis, hawldng
J

(Sot &JZ^i^?S,uxi »round

hl.S
ai
I»rto0M >owSs. "The

g)
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m,
?L
on

'
NoUc»

^« of i01 ambition, seeS^othtoV

L

Ho
.?
entote

' » P^OJe
*J. Bobslatence, lie"ffri»t

k

10 "w^tlosoVa
*"tag the Koran, and in ^'nit&Tio lhi21 dall8nt ta 10
•fBges. Paialng over to HuSlTSfL m*mo«y many of its

^ure^eklni? The l^e" Ul ^hJ^S *f
el» <*

«tag the countries in toe usual n!SfJ
tT6
B tll,t «« n0*

•\' '
•'<

.
.>-,,

_r ..nventlve power as belongs- to^thait : superiors.

Though rendered in some degree etupjd ,by, their aitaation,:

imany of them have been found oapable of imitating the belt

works of nature, the mimicry of their fellow man."
The Oossaoks, being of Sclavonlo origin, must necessarily

follow the styles of the Gipsies; it Is useless in this article to

speak of the amusements of these two. Exarolne .the varied

rebreations of Bassia; compare them with those of our own
country, and this striking similarity will be noted. The games
and pastimes made use of by the ohlldren in .this, are the very

eies, etc., employed by the adults in that country, 'or
ance, the simple, ohlldlike plays of "forfeits," or of "Hunt
Slipper," remembered undoubtedly by us all, when our

feeble minds could grasp nothing more complex, are the cher-

ished amusements of the adult peasants, what, therefore,
would this argue. Ceatalnly, If we are allowed to suppose any-
thing at all, we would at once Imagine that the children of all

enlightened countries are fathers in thought, when compared to

the working' classes of sections, whose people bear the • same
scope of mental development as those living In Russia. Pray,
what Divine Providence would there be In giving to snob -a

mental condition the work of a Newton, or the God-like breath*
logs of a William. Shakespeare? Ood works, aided ^bWMMUs;
tobring about certain ends, and what would be orgaed fttien we
In the,future are told that the recreations of Buesu, Peasant
$ussla. Noble Russia, stand on the same platform as that of an

'enlightened country ? why, certainly that education and refine*

menthid broken down the barriers of a Greek superstition, and
that Heaven had worked by those causes, mysterious only to,

him, the effects visible 'to olL To attempt to Bay that God dot*
not guide, with hlB under-working Providence, the amusements
of a people, so as to suit their varied wants and capacities, is to.

tell me that from the falling sparrow he withdraws his tender,

ears, and from the harmless dove,' bis watohful eyo. Without
a suitable recreation, what would a people become ? Sir Walter
Scott a man who labored . bard to show .Divine authority for a
suitable recreation for all classes of people, thus comments on
thissubject:
;' "Objectors may not' see at present the force of the remark,
that there Is a God, ner all I do:not mean, when I say 'all, a
/Qod of the good, and a God ot.the evil, but I isean a 'God over
'alL' One who directs the affairs of those engaged in both
br'anohes, both good and evil The time will come, I may not
live to see it, perhaps, but come it win, whejiVtn unison of feel-

lng, the actor and the clergyman willmeet on the broad
of a common humanity; when the opinions of both el
changed, the former to the .more straight and moral,
latter to the more liberal, and I may also say enlightened, for
does it not show a peculiar bigotry, this continually preaching
against a popular harmless amusement I" i

Scott, In his day, was necessitated to contend against the same
bitter malignity that the upholders pf amusements are now com-
pelled to battle. It la true that the "good time" spoken of, when
actor and minister shall meet on friendly professional terms,
has not yet rolled around. But withaInn and undying faith we
believe in the consummation of that event It was my good
fortune some time since, to read a work dedicated to young
men, in whioh the author endeavor* te prove the impropriety
ot attending theatres, first on the ground that it la unhealthy.
Let me quote him:
"It Is calculated that one in one hundred and fifty ofthosewho

frequent theatres become diseased, and die from the Impurity of
the atmosphere. * Tho reason Is, that respiration contaminates
the air, and where large assemblies are collected in close rooms,
the air is oorrupted much more rapidly than many are aware."

'

^In contradicting this, I should like to ask the most sclenttflo
Burgeon now living, whether he could ten, of one hundred and
fifty men In a dying state, which one. of them had been toe
theatre. How ridloulous to palm offon the minds of an enlight-
ened people such an absurd idea. If suoh a surgeon would
guarantee to select such a man out of the above number, he
should have a diploma awarded-him for his consummate skill in
concrete, lnnnlteatlma] mathematics. If persons labored under
that delusion alone, and theatrical objectors could bring It for-
ward as the only proof of the errors of suoh a life, we should
truly have no hesltanoy in eaylng that the time spoken of by Sir
Walter would Indeed bo nigh at hand. Now let me give my
readers another wail from this author:—

"It Is painful to look around on a gay audience of fifteen hun-
dred persons, and consider that ten of this number will die in
consequence of breathing.tha bad air of the room so frequently
and to long. But I bailors this estimate quite within bounds.
The practise of going out of. a heated, as well, as an^pure'at-
nwspnere.'lalB'Iri the'-^rfsnlhg, and often without sufficient

' Does he blame the theatre because the person
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'The peasantry have the national facility of Imitation, but as

if thttjnvj-"
"~

as evinoed dally among the oommon people,

them:
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- "Borne men aro born to tout, and not to fight,
' Whose sluggish minds,'e'enih fair honors field,

"

Btillonthe&dlimertu«i.'
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The heroes ofthe Trojan war had prodigious appetites. ' We
find thai*table feats more than onoe commemorated In the Iliad.

Those were days, of thrift, not waste : and It is no t to be supposed
that much more was laid on the.table than the guests were ex-
pected to eat When we are told that after the duel of the son of
Telamon with Hector, and when dinner came on,

"The king himself,* an honorary sign,
Before great AJax placed the.inighfyohime"— -

it was clearly intended that the ohamploM .should appropriate

1BQU VI 1WU-
oad ground-
shaft nap

ral, and the

0 e procession halted on its way to the burial, and the blex .was

f toed upon the around, the church made a oharge^of this

afjouht; and the other charges were In proportion.^
' • WDHTrtO IH MMHBSOTA. -

'

in intelligent "correspondent" gives the following description
of a huntwith the Sioux Indians in Minnesota. The writer bad
been to St Paul, and on his return from that city to his home,
night overtook him In what are known as the "Big Woods," and
finding It Impossible to make his way out, be determined to

J

[Barter with the Indians. The next morning he was invited to

oin them In a bunt' of which he writes as follows:—
''Before I went to sleep I agreed -with Iittlo Grow, the chief of .

the band, whom rwaa well acquainted with, that' I would Join : the entire dish to himself. Several centuries later, mlo of Cro>"
him in the next day's hunt Accordingly he aroused me in the

;
tona*who flourished five hundred yearebetoW the Christian era.

morning before day, and gave me my breakfast. I had scarcely
;
killed a bullock of four years old with one Vlokr df his'Hit, and

completed it when all the hunters and warriors assembled before
'

the chiefe tent, and performed thoBe mysterious rites which
Invariably precede a grand hunt; andwhioh none but the initiated

can comprehend. Their movements, semewhat resembling a
solemn dance, although exceedingly Interesting, wore conducted
with the greatest regularity and precision, while the patriarchs

of the trlbo and the medicine' men sang a low and lugubrious
chant which sounded not unlike the 'fy, yl yl,' etc., of the
(bakers. They seemed to be invoking tbo blessing of the Great
Spirit on their ooming sport And they worshipped with a real

and earnestness which superstition and ignorance alone- can in-

spire. I thought of the old line, "Lo the poor Indian, whose un-
tutored mind,"etc., and wondered If, with all his faults, the duaky
savage is not about as good for heaven as any or us.

:

' city reveries were broken in upon, however, by a general
rush/to the woods. They took different directions, and went as

'If the pursuers ofTarn O'Shanter'e mare were after them. I did
myutmost to keep up, but failed in the effort, and began to think
seriously of abandoning the chase, whenmy friend Crow came
to my assistance. Crow ia the most talented among the Sioux
chiefs, and though a tall, sulky, greon-looktng Indian, is a brave
man; and a first-rate fellow. He proposed that we should walk
on- leisurely to the centre of tho circle agreed upon for the day's
operations. This we did, and on our way he informed me that
the favorite way of hunting with the Indiana is ring-hunting, as
We would call It in Virginia. They thns enolose great numbers
of wild nniiniiiq, whioh In Bhunning,ScylIa are apt to fall into
Oharybdls. The fleetest buck is Beldom able to escape so many
and such subtle foes.

"It was near 10 o'clock in the morning before we sawany game,
Jbut after that time great numbers of deer were seen darting
ibrough the woods like arrows. Orow shot at many of them aa
they fan, but succeeded in killing but one only. For my part, I

did not even kill or wound one.' I find that the Indian's great

superiority in hunting consists in his creeping abilities. Crow
would crawl on his belly nearly as fast as I could walk, and that
too, with little or no noise.
"As We gradually 'oloaed In,' the Bharp crack of the rifle was

heard in every direction, and the frequent whizzing of a bullet

by oufheads reminded us of the recklessness ofthehunters and
our own danger. Anon a wounded buok would' fly past us, pur-
sued by wolfish dogs and Indians fiendish y ycUli g and howling
after their victim. It.was very exolting sport, for the Indians
were Tinged almost to frenzy, and acted more as if they were in
some fierce battle than at a common exercise. '

••About this time, and at the night of the excitement we heard,

a yell proceeding from the other side of -tho ring, louder, more
fierce and different from any other of those that were arising

around us. The Indians seemed to understand it as they all

rushed to the spot from whence it oame. I followed them, and
to my astonishment found that one of them had been shot dead
by accident The yell that I had heard come from the Indian
that had done the deed. Further proceedings were stopped at

once, and all rejoicing and yelling was hushed. The deceased
had been a fine fellow and a general favorite. His name was
Ma-nom-e-ne. Those who had killed any game shouldered it

and struck home. The balance, of whom I was one,' formed a
procession which followed poor Ma-nom-e-ne, carried on the

back of his destroyer, to the camp. His squaw, who was a

young and very pretty woman, ha'd heard the news before we
got there, and came out with her two little children to meet and
take charge of her dead husband.' It was a sod spectacle. She
threw herselfupon him and broke forth In the most piteous and
affecting cries of agony that I ever heard. There was no affecta-

tion about it; no estate to be settled up—no dower to set apart—
nothingto abstract her mind from her crushing grief. There
was' nbt-.-wlry eye. in that duaky. crowd, notwlthstandlngthelr

clothing, [Query
is not clothed?) exposes the individual to cold, rheumatism,
pleurisy and fever,

Indeed I Now, certainly, "turn about la fairplay. I presume
It would not be considered impolite—in facf, Ujwonld be con.
eldered ah act of"humanity—tor me to go to MK Beecher, and
Inform him that hie ministrations were doing a vast deal of
harm; that out of the vast number attendant upon the "Ply-
mouth," one",out of every one -hundred and fifty Is slowly but
surely passing away. He Bhould not make the people come, or
throw out such oily Inducements to oharm the eye of the
unwary mortal. If he believes tHe people are dying so rapid-
ly, why not remove the roof from his church, and allow the free
air of heaven to carry off tho excited "Amena" and interpolated
"'Allelujahs," and not suffer them to linger hi the breasts of the
hearers, and cause them, perspiring bo freely, to actually die
at the rate of one in ona hundred and fifty. - verily, we live in a
soientino and wonderful age. The learned author then quotes,
ob objeotor to a theatrical attendance, the philosopher Plato,
whioh, by a free translation from the original Greek, makes in-
nocent Plato to say:— •
Plays raise the passions, and prevent the use of them, and of

oourae are dangerous to morality.

"

There is no.wondor that the wise philosopher remarked this.
Theatricals in snolent times were not as they are how.

. Sohlegel,
in 1ub> studied words on 'Dramatio Literature," says on fids
subject:— ' -

- .•.When we hear the word (Arairt.we naturally think of what
wtih.ua bears the same name; and yet nothing can be more dif-
ferent fromour theatre than the Grecian."
. The grand cause of the objections of Plato was. that the tra-
gical Imitations were of the Ideal and not the real It was this
that gave no substance for thought; and where thought was the
minor object who could suppose that the mind of that intellec-
tual giant could revel in such .a ohaoa. Plato, nevertheless,
wrote many pieces for the stage, and at the representation of-

severalJie was'present In tact, very many of those ancient
authors composed some of the very finest specimens of dramatio
plays. The "Antigone" of Sophocles is a tragedy that bean the
Impress of almost a divine mind, and yet even Sophocles himself
called it one of his Inferior works. His "^dipua Tynnus," In
connection with his "Antigone," was performed in Berlin, ten
years since, and had an unprecedented run. , Persons from all

parts ofEurope were the pleased spectators.
The truth of the whole olsoussion is, that as dark a face as our

theatrical and other amusements bear, after an investigation
orlUoal and unprejudiced, thousands will be led to change an
opln!6n that thoy will acknowledge was biased and Illiberal;

Let us all endeavor to elevate the standard, and show byour
aotlons that our actions will always speak louder than words,

GAMBLING IIT NEW MEXICO.
The modus operandi of gambling 1b thus desorlbcd. Thepro-

Srletor of the house takes out a* license, and rents tablos.to gen-
omon of the profession, who set up a bank and commence ope-

rations.. Sometimes three or four tables will be in full blast in
bno room at the same time, and in the course of an evening,
thousands of dollars' will exohange hands. We will enter one
of theso places,, and watch the thing in motion. We see little

crowds of men,' In various parts of the room, collected around
tho tables. If we approach nearer, we will observe that one per-
son sits boblnd the (able, who Is the banker, and deals the cards.
The tablo Is covered with a greon or red cover, divided Into four
squares, and as the cards are drawn, one Is thrown on each
square. The betters place tbelr moneyupon their favorite cards.
In sums according to tholr will or means. The money being
staked, the cards aro now drawn, either by the banker or another
person, and whon the result is announoed, eaoh one Is paid the
amount of hla winnings, when the paok is again shuffled for a
new game, While the cards are being drawn. It is Interesting to
watch tho parties in interest; caeb eye and mind is intently fixed
upon tho gamo, and often a breathless eilenoe reigns until the'
result is known, when tho fortunate ones rake their , gains to
them, and the losers dopart or prepare to try their luok again.
In former times, fomales were frequent visitors at gambling

houses, and lost and won'thelr doubloons at monte and other
games, with a langfnid truly masculine. A change for the bet-
ter has takon place In this particular, and the fairer portion of
creation are now soldom soon at the gambling table, except at
the publlo fairs, whon thoy Indulge a little for amusement's sake
A few years ago, quite a celebrated female, known ak.Sonora
Donna Qortrudo Bnrcelo. lod tho van in gambling .In"'. Santa Fe.
8be waa a Taoslto by birth, but intended hor adventures to the
capltol, where sho established hor headquarters. Here sho
struck the tido that "leads to fortune," and for a considerable
tiino, was known as the mOBt expert monto . dealer In tho city.

Her wealth leavonod the soolal lump, and gainod her admittance
into the most seloct olrolos, and she soon became one of the
upper ttndcmot the olty, She died about the year IBM, and was
burled with the highest honors of the Church, at an expense of
upwards of sixteen hundred dollars for spiritual services In the
burial alone, Including the grave. The bill was duly made out
by the Blfhop of Santa Fo, with his name signed thereto, and
presented toher executors, and bald. Among the items were
•oar aVnenet dtt oMqw (the rights of the bishop,) one thousand
dolUni lot to** Mob/figy dedbn, «hM m,NU «bM each tint

uimU etolman7and cwtoess. ; When we arrived at the camp the
corpse was decently laid out on eome poles, about eight feetfrom
the ground, and wrapped up In a blanket or buffalo skin, with
bis rifle by his side. Bennies were set about him, . and every
face about tho camp except my own and that of the widowed
squaw was painted black, and some In the mosthideous manner.
Now commenced the formal lamentation of the tribe for the de-
ceased hunter. They sang dolefully and howled dismally. . No
man who has nevor heard the Tn^lari'ii lamanting their"deid can
form any ldca/>f the wild and awful character of their orles and
their wailingiT
'•When I had got home, several days after, I saw the widow
ilng by with her pony, (which 'had been given hor by the
idlan who shot her husband) her two little children, and their'

dead father. She had two poles, some twelves or .fifteen feet
long, attached one to eaoh Bide of this pony, much like a shaft;

on which were fastened cross-pieces, and on these werejplaced
the corpse. She was taking him to the common burying-ground
on the Minnesota, some fifty miles distant. Her poor little

children were trudging along by her side aa she led the horse,
both of them crying with thjj cold or about .their father, their
tears almost freezing as they fell to the ground.' The woman
herself.could not suppress her sobs, nor would she accept any
nourishment from the kind, hands that were extended to her as
she passed through our village, but worried on, carrying her
precious load to Its last resting place." *

A FEW HINTS TO VOLUNTEERS.
As a large number of our young men, from town and country,

are about to depart for the active duties of a soldier's life, per-
haps it would be well to give a few hints on matters generally
relating to the camp and the march, by one who has been
"through the mill." The first thing In order, then, es necessary
to a soldier's outfit This,' of course, must be very meagre, as
the Government fumlsheB almost everything necessary for the
soldler'a comfort All he wants, therefore, which Government
does not furnish, is a good, strong, gum blanket which he will

find very useful both as a bed and as,a protection against incle-

ment weather. Indeed; no soldier should go into the field with-
out one. Noxt, the soldier will need a knife, fork and spoon. ;

A very excellent article of this nature, being a combination of
the three articles ia one, can be obtained at almostany of our
cutlery or hardware stores. Tho recruit Bhould also supply
himself with a good, strong pocket-knife, which he will find use
for almost every hour in the day. Perhaps it would be well to
add a tin cup and tin plate to the above list as Government Is

sometimes somewhat tardy in furnishing theso articles. The
above Isabout all the outfit a recruit requires, andwhen he starts
for camp he should toko with him aa little clothing as possible,
for when he once receives his olothing and equipments from
Government he will have as much as he con conveniently carry,
and any superfluous olothing will be cast along the roadside on
the first day's march. '

.

when the recruit goes Into quarters, if thoy should happen to
have been previously occupied by troops, his first objectnhould
be to see that they are free from vermin or noxious Insects. • If

his Investigations discover anything of this kind, he . should
immediately report to his captain, and if the matter is not
attended to, hla only remedy is to take an "outside seat" until

something Is done
'

In estebllshing a new camp, the first duty of tho soldier Is to
sec that all brush and rubbish be Immediately removed, and
that the street In front of the tent bo oleanly swept It should
be the care of the captain of each company to see that the com-
pany street is oleaned or swept every morning, .and all refuse
nutter buried or removed. Attention te these sanitary hints will

prevents dlsoaso andidd greatly to tho comforts of the men.
Perhaps one of the most unpleasant features of a march on a

warm day Is the sensation of thirst when water cannot be ob-
tained for hours. A partial remedy for this suffering may.be
found in euoklng the Juice of a lemon, and no soldier, If he can
avoid it should bs without one or two in bis haversack fit all

timo»v We know that soldiers are proverbially reckless and Im-
provident, and that it Is not an easy matter to keep.a '.'good

thing" on hand twenty-four hours, when most of them go on tho
prlnolplethat "we Uvo to-day and die to-morrow." The prudent
soldier, however, will always keep a look-out for tho "rainy
day," and If he once tries the experiment he will always be sure
to havo a lemon on hand.

,

Anothor annoyance to the green soldier is sore feet There sre
vory fewwho, on tholr first day's march, do not complain In this

xespeot But there is a remedy for. this also. ' Every soldier

should avoid boots, and use the shoes provided by Government
If he Is in tho habit of wearing 7's at home he .ebould seleot 8'e

in'the army. If his foot bocome blistered or chafed, ho should
Immediately, on entering camp in the evening, bathe them In

cold water and grease them with tallow. Ho should be careful
to have a tallow candlo stuok away In bis knapsaok before he
starts'on the march. Wear woolen etooldngs by all means, no
matter whother the thermometer is up to a hundred or down to
aero, as they absorb the porsplratlon and measurably protect tho
feet from .bUstermg. • „
On the' marob, avoid liquor, especially if the day ia warm. If

the soldier trill drink it, it is beetto do so atthe end ofthe march.
If oV the march, and the sun proves very, hot embrace tho

first opportunity to fill your cap with oak br hlokory leaves,
having variously saturated them with «atqt> Xhil wiD keep
your fiead'oool and bravest ron stroke,

;

:

'^'-;-'
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ate up the entire animal in a single day. Aglais, a danoer, daugh-
ter of Ifegaoles, would devour for hor sapper/ ten pounds of
meat with twelve loaves, and drink several quarts of wine.
(See Catl Shod. 1. IS, o. 19.) We have no record as to whether
she exercised her vocation soon after this inordinatemeaL - Olio,

not the muse of history, but a Grecian wdman of the middle
class, co-eval with Aglais, challenged all men to eat and drink, but
never met her match. The family of the Aploil were aa celebra-
ted in old Borne for their gluttony, as the Deoli, Fabil, and Balp-
los for their patriotic, devotion. There were three of the name,
but Apldus Ocellus No. 3 was the most famous; he wrote'a Book,
still extant, Be Arte Conminarw, on the pleasures of, and thee»
citomente to eating, ana well worthy the attention of gastronov
mists. Ittequotedwiuieulogiumlnthe^Iiaarwda'awrnioMds,
and contains some good "pepcto precepts." This belly"-goA
hanged himself because his steward reported that he had only
eighty thousand poundB sterling left (antics tatcrHum,) whioh he
calculated would only suffice for one supper. According to that
curious and most minute compiler, Dr. Arbuthnot, he had spent
on his kitchen alone £607,291 13s. *d. Butwith all his eplaurlanV
ism and- reckless expense in the Indulgence of that propensity)

.

he was contented to eat stale sandwich oysters at Home, Instead
of traveling to Britain to enjoy them fresh. In this taste he was
followed by George IL, to supply whose table, oysters verging on
decomposition were advertised for at a high premium.

It is recorded of the Emperor Claudius Albanns, who reigned
for a short period, A. D. 198, that be ate one day for his break-
fast five hundred figs, one hundred peaches, ten . mellons, one
hundred flg° peckers, forty Adriatic oysters (they are nearly a
foot In diameter,) and a large supplement of grepes. Itwas well,
for him that cholera was unknown inthose days. We may think

'

that after such a dose of fruit he might have called outwithMad
Tom in Lear : "Hopdauce cries within me for three white her-
rings." A oertaln Phogo, in presence of the Emperor Aurelian, -

devoured a whole sheep, a wild boar, a young pig, with five hun-
dred loaves, and wine In proportion. Tneodoret * Greek father

In the early part ofthe fifth century, tells ofa Syrianwoman,'un-
named, who consumed dally, thirty pullets, and was neverknown
to be satisfied. It appears, however, that ktacedonlus cured her
by making her drink the holy water .whioh had been sanctified
according to rule.

In-the year of our Lord 235, the Soman Emperor UfaTimltl,
originally a Thradan peasant (we must remember he was a son
of Anak, being eight feet high,) dispatched dally at his dinner,
forty pounds ofbeef and nineteen bottles ofwine. He expanded
to such a size, in consequence^ that his wife's bracelets served
him for rings to his fingers.

But all these oases othuHmia sink into nothing whenparaHeled
with the disease of the Emperor Vitelline. We learn from - Sue-
tonius, and other reliable authorities, that all the roads In Italy,

and the two seas, Mediterranean and Adriatic were coveredwith,
emissaries Bolely employed in providing the . most exquisite)

meats and the choicest fish for his ravenous symposia. He made
four meals per diem, sometimes taking an emeno between each,

that he might more speedily unload his stomach, and be ready
for a fresh onslaught He was So Insatiable, that during the pon-
tifical sacrifices, he was often seen to 'snatch the animal s entrala

irom the fire, half-baked, and devour them in presence of the)

assembled crowd. He invited. himself to his friends' houses,
who trembled when the Imperial visit was announced, for he
made them entertain him ao sumptuously, that ruin often eni-

sned. A single feast swallowed up a year'a rental, His brother,

'Lucius VlteUius, once treated him With two thousand fishes,'and .

seven thousand slnglrrg Mrds, all oxqulsltely delicate and scarce.

The expense of his table amounted to seven millions sterling.in--

the space of four months.. He had- always ready in'hls laHtf
.thousands ofpheasants' livers, tongues offishes, peacocks' bralni;

and the tails of lampreys. '

.

The moderns cannot quite reaoh the mark of the andante, but
they have, nevertheless, exhibited eome memorable feats in mas-
tication. Furetlere, in the Fur<Kurto,p. 8, says that he saw a
man eat, without pausing to take breath, a loin of veal, a oepon,

and two woodcocks,' with four pounds of bread. . In 1813, an ao>

oount appeared In the papers of a countryman who, for a bet
devoured at a meal, by measurement, - as mueh tripe as would
make him ajaoket Another, notlong after, bbafhlm by a waist-

coat and nether Integuments of the same material. We have
somewhere read of a Capuchin friar, who ate, at one sitting,

twelve omelets, each containing twelve eggs. The last Duke'ef
Montague had a tenant, a Scotchman, whose manducatory powers
Vera unrivaled. He challenged all England to a contest A Nor-
folk bumpkin entered the lists, and was lgnomlnlouely beatenv.
The Duke* was. at. dinner when his special . messenger arrived .

with news of the issue. He ordered him In at ' once, and de -

manded particulars. . "IJhoy began," said the envoy, "on two •

equal rounds of ,b«ef; one of which eaoh dispatched in leas than.,

two hours. They then took two large legs of mutton, and in the •

middle of his the Englishman - broke down and gave In." "Bra—
'

to I"exclaimed the Duke. "Our man then," proudly added the-
ambassador, "ateagooset"

Voltaire relates that Oharles.Gustavua of Sweden, the nccessor
of. Queen Christina, was engaged in the siege of Prague, when »'

peasant of most appalling aspect, with tusks like a wild boar, de-
sired admittance to his tent and, being allowed entrance, offered/

by way of amusing the King and his suite, to devour a whole hog,
weighing two hundred-welsht The old General Kanlgamarck,
who stood by the King's side, and who, soldier as he was, and
fearless before the enemy, still retained tome of the prejudice*
Of hla childhood, hinted to his royal master.that the boor ought
to be burnt as a sorcerer. "Sir," said the fellow, Irritated at the
suggestion, "if your Majesty will make that little old gentleman,
take off his sword and spun, I will eat him in your preaehoe be>. \

fore I-begin the pig." General Eonlgsmarck, who at the haa*
of his brigade had performed wonders against the Austrian*, an*
was looked upon as one of the bravest men of the age, could not',

face this proposal, especially as it wss accompanied by a most,
hldeoue and preternatural expansion of the frightful: anthrepo^-
phogue's Jaws. Without uttering a word, he wheeled suddenly-
round, ran out of the tent, and thought himself unsafe until hai
reached his own quarters, where he double looked himself in tosr

four-and-twenty hours,' before he could shake off the panlowhichi
had so completely unmanned him. . .

.

•Agamemnon,

FRAIKIB DOG VILLAGE.

i, wiina;ernngortne:
r young rabbles',' Into)',
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like the note ot a bird-

:

. Captain. Burton, In his new work, entitlod "The Olty of tha
Salute, and Across the Rocky Mountains to California," thus
describes a prairie-dog viUago:— •*•'.<-'•'••>

I saw to-day, for tho first time, a prairie-dog village. . The little

beast, hardly as large as a Guinea-pig, belongs to the family of
squirrels and the group of marmots—in

;
point of manner it

somewhat resembles the monkey. "Wlsh-ton-Wieh"—ah Indian'
onomatoplasm—was at home, sitting posted Uko a sentinel upon'
the roof, and sunning himself in the mid-day glow. .'It is not •
easy to shoot him ; he Isout of doors all day ; but timid and alert,

,

at the least susplolon of danger he plunges, with a Jerking oTthe:
tall; and a somersault quicker than a shy y it.sj.t.,,

the nearest hols, peeping Irom the ground
feeble little cry, (wishl ton I wish I) more liko t

than a bark. If not killed outright he will manage to wriggle/
into his home. •.-

The villages are generally on the brow of a hill, near a creek
or pond, thus securing water without the danger of drowning.
The earth burrowed out while making the habitations, Is thrown
up in heaps, which serve as sltilng-piacea In the wet season, and'
give a look-out upon the adjacent country) it is more dangerous'
to ride over them than to oharge | field of East Indian "T'hur,";
and many a broken leg and collar-bone have boen the result
The holes, which .descend In a spiral form, must be deep, and
they are connected by long galleries, with sharp angles, ascents
sad descents, to puzkle the pursuer. Lieutenant Hko had one
hundred and forty kettles of water poured into ono without dls-'
lodging the occupant The village is always cleared of grass,'
probably by the .-necessities of the tenants, who, though they
enjoy Insects, are mainly graminivorous, and rarely venture half
a mile from home. Thellmlte aro somotlmos three miles square,,
and the population must bo dense, as a burrow will occur every
few paces. The -Cynomvt ZudorfrfantiF prepares for winter by
stopping the mouth of Its burrow, and constructing a deeper-
cell in whioh It hibernates till spring appears, It Is a graceful
little animal, dark brown above and white below, with teeth and.,
halls, head and tall somewhat like the gray soiurus of the state*.

The Indians and trappers eat this American marmot declaring;
its flesh to be fatter and better than that of the squirrel. Somei
travelers advise exposing tho meatfor a night or two to the froat,.

by whioh means tho nukness of subterranean flavor Is corrected/
His undoubted that the rattlesnake—both oftho yellow and black:

species—and the small, white burrowing owl, are often found In

the same -warren with this rodent » ourioue' happy :famlly of
'

'

reptile, bird and beast, and lh somo places ho haa been toen to.

associate with tortoises, rattlesnakes, and horned frog*. Ac-

cording to some naturalists,- howovor, the fraternal harmony is

irfect as it might be-the owl Is accused,
of,o°casloneUTv;

mtlfyjng hla oaxnlveroua lusts bylaying open a skull ofWlf-tea»

'

WiahwithasniixtstrokeWthebeak,
. :

,).../;•»

.
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r ajnOiuit Srlze flgbUng. In this State li u fol-

l<rwi^^^A^55Kon Uo3aD, % "SSXnlffSft
arrangement meet another-person,,

and-ar^aae-in ».

l'^on»tw.»p<l»r#- «>• not-exceeding one thousand

*?8^.,ijEV£i' pVrson .who abaU be present. at suoh

„?rtethousand doU.ni. Bee 8. Every;X»rMri»eJ»tobab.

S^wildent of this Bute, who ab^, byjwvioue appoint

t^raftreement mado within thle State,.Mayo the State, and

iel57SSf5rttharioUior person, without the limits there-

ot's'bBll be punished by imprisonment in the State prison no t

more than one year, or by fine no* exceeding one -thousand

. don*!*."-
•

„;.Hn I.. Baltimore,—'!Two of us were throwing dloo—I had

L^^nai^eTO:ror»PP<»on'»ff«^ tobet ten dollire that

'^w^^^thwwiBlookwm said he would tako that

K-fi2moBey/te« dollars a aide, was staked In my bands, by
—^ememVend'the dlee were thrown; .qn lifting the dice, then

a daren. spotir visible,' being .the same . number as I. had
' rrhe looker-on claimed the. money, which was resisted

who urged that as It was a. tie, It was a^rftheV other player, who urged thai

Saw VSSreP""** be another throw. Icould not decide, and

submit the qneetlon <o.yout both parties agreeing to abide by

iSfiTdeolsIon. Whloh takes themoneyt"....;..Yourthrow.be-
. WetavenTend your opponent betting that he could beat eleven,

he should hare done so to win the money. The fact of bis tie-.

tnVslevenis of no aeoonnt He bet that be would beat yonr

"throw; he-failed to; doit and loses the money. :

0; B., Pittaburghi—1. -The '.term's of the proponed sculling

.match, between Joanna Ward and Bobert Chambers were In sub-

jtancc a* followsS^fto rows' race of five miles* on the river

.•Hu4sorvfor$3000aeide, Ward to pay Chambers $500 to-defray

due expenaea tooomlng here. Ward signed the artloles submlt-

^telby.Chambersvon the 7th of Meroh, 18sl, and plaaed $1,550 In

'.-the binds ofihe stakeholder. Ohamberawaa expected to leave

-fcglind In April, but he did not start, and soon after, his Mends
'•here reomveofinformation that he bad concluded to give up the

match. „ 3, Chambers bad no money up.

yr. JsVWIf, -^PhflB^rpbia.-^The Professor Lowe, who was opera-

ling with the array of the Potomac, Is the sane nronautwho, a

Sw.yeire alnoe,- announced his Intention to cross theAtlantio
"

i. a balloon.' ' His balloon was Inflated several tlmeB for the pro-
"
{rip/but the start was never effected ;

accldonta, or somo-

Ofthe kind, preventing the Professor's departure,'
'

jajiaeld, Ohio.—We cannot state (vrith sufficient exact-

.lyotuto send ' them a telegram) where that circus com-

(w -ft, except the main fact that they are In Canada.
"

''%elr job printing done In Clnoin—" -~*

out by their printer, In that city,
Jhey hare',their Job printing done In ClnolnnaU, and yon may
iC^albl^Jiaa outVj their printer, In that olty. -

'^lioloWTOB,- Baltimore.—Glad to hoar from yon again. We can-

^norlnteTfere^eioept In general terms) in what you relate about

iheConduct of that "lady performer." There are papers which

badgerinanaflere of conoert halls on snob subjects,- butsuoh Us*
jii out' of our fine.'?-

•"t-?hiui Eli, Springfield, Maaa.-^Cobnm offered to make a

matahto'flght'Goas, should the latter agree to hare the'matoh

take place here; Goss acceded; Coburn's silence Indicates that

'tSirewinbe'no.mntch.' We have not seen Oobrun very recently,

^'.'ii*! Ffliras PtATEns.^-The parlor holding the. King, which
' iwaa. high, navlng' reniged, or mleplaycd, forfeits one point to

Vacb.'oflue other players, and loses tho trick as well-; -but as the

'point for high belongs morb partloularly to the card, and la not

|njolvedlii the play, he Is entitled to that point .- -

' Lyaxui, iihOadelphla.—We do net see -how'.'a lie can bea
^fnlb, V, and as .we do not'nnderstand the "philosophy of lying,

1

.We' shall not undertake to deolde your dispute.

*KPsUirlAflT.—Silas Staelo published a oleTor little bookonama-
^enVlheatiicalB; whlob may jdet suit you. We bellere itleen-
fla*a'"Parlor Theatricala. '.

.

^'
OOTrrBABAiro.—Yankee BulllTan did not second Lilly in his

"flght with McCoy. He was opposed to the litter, end gave

advice to Lilly, but did not.appear In the ring as bis second. :

J. 'VL Bj, Buffalo.—The letter you applied for In behalf of Hiss
•IX,WU seat atthe time requested. We nave another one for

•har. however. -' Where'shall we send It t
"' '

v'B.' B.; Portland, Me.—Mrs. Forrest obtained a ; decree of dl-

TdTce'/and/accordlng to. our laws, Mr. Forrest 'cannot marry
again while Mrs: F. is living. .

'

;
,.' ...

' »vSrjri»BUuo^. ;Pittsburgh.—Urs. Ablemanwaa not "au" Mis.
O^nto^. '.T/he possibility of a.woman being born*lready married

,

.u ahead "ofom time. ... ,i ,:•.. ,(;>...

i-;B.'Ba*D, Boston.—-You are entitled to two points only; for the
euchre. -Had your opponent secured the five tricks, he would
oonnt four points. •

''fiW C.-,'i.[Y.—You were inJIr

['iS*Wfio^*^-fTho stoamer. Ferula was over fourteen days in
niakjng.ner Ant pisasge from Liverpool to Mew York.-

., i<PmBBoa," Quebec—He has performed at the Bowery, out
not of late years. -

_
-

'•'•"

, /
^-Oiitt 0., 'Quobeo, 0. &—The postage on the lettarfor.yonls

' THE) FAVOBITB OF TBB ARBTT.
Jmi a upble poaJUon a«n..M^»Uan'cat ^rewntN.oponplas,

^4emn^d Jiy menvwhvd, knpii %itjiir|g gjsfj&iiri ajralrs-^t-

aa'ulttd, day after day, and week after week, by newspaper sorlb-

blers-^maUgned byJcatottflj^Utlolans-rbls[Plana ^tarferedwlth

by men"who "never set a squadron In the field"—the bravo an d

loyal UoCQellan has never once tamod frcmltripatn'.ofduty tb-

hts country to answer his assailants, .or refute the oalumnlea ut-

tered against him. For his Bnfr«i^'wuntTy;eeake, he silently

bore them all; patiently awaiting the time when.the nation at

large yfO. dajhlm Justloei and punish bis enemies) ~w)jBe :|6me

of his assaXnts boldly pxoolalmed.that our ;young,commander

was '^layed.out,'' thb President of the United ; States, by t]ie ad-

vice and oo-operatlon of the Cabinet, was assigning binijtb high-

er and more Important duties, and to-day he la oommaader of a

larger army than has been entrusted to any offloef imoe the war

commenced. • .Truly Ids diy 'of triumph is approaching, while

the. downfall of bis calumniators is close at hand, when the ac-

cursed dogs- who have attempted to hunt him down will feel the

vengeance. of. an outraged army.' 'While' In Philadelphia last

week, we conversed with/a number, of soldiers who had been

wounded In the battles before Biohmond, and with many!who

"had suffered,In the recent contests on the Bippahannook. These

'men all epetik In- the. highest terms of Oen-'MoOlaUan, whom
they love with a dovOHon eel'dcA manlfeeied

:
ixi the ranks; and

eome'of these rough but honest ood^lcyal hearts
.
are. not very

oholoe In the language they use to grre'expreaalon to their feel-

ings. - - One war-scarred veteran, who bad served with MoOlellan

en the Penlnadla, aald:' "Let MoQeilatflead' our boys, and well

foUow him to hell." •^esrthe-whaleTannywill go with him to

the death," said another. A minister ofthe gospel, .who volun-

teered to assist In bringing our wounded off the field of - carnage

at Bull Bun, Informs us that, when It became known last week

that Ota. MoClallanwas placed in command, the'soldiers in front

of Weahingter became almost frantlo with delight, some, of

them actually weepingwith Joy. Buch enthualaam^was never b*-

foie wlliieBsedasthe amymanlfesied' on the reception of. the

glorious news of McOleHan'sappointment . Confidence Wee once

more restored, andwhere gloom and despondency had prevailed!

all was now joy and gladness.' ;The maimed, the wounded, 'the

sick Bid dying, all alike^boje teetimon^to tho,ability, the loyalty,

the klndneas of heart ofjijjjb young commander.' We have seen

strong men weep while speaking In warm terms of den. Model-

la*, and of his care and attention to the wants of his men. What

have the scurrilous newspaper detainers of McClellans to, say to'

the. evidence of these braised and mangled heroes Who have

Served tinder that gallant officer ?
' What have; those . scribbling

aoorjndreli'tosaytohls appotntment'to the Important position

he now occupies? "Played' out" forsooth;.why' his very name

is a "tower of strength,'.; while his ;appearanoe "along the lines'

:lnfoaea a spirit of valor among the ranks that would make fear-

ful havoo In the.coluitiiis of the enemy. "President Lincoln.un-

derstands .the "altuaUori','-Tery weU; and understanding it, he

also knowB that Oen. MoOlellan: is the man for the crisis.
~

TTa Mttx nf not (Jooojjnrr'' of one of our paper Oenerala

,has turned veryflwr alne^JfeiMajt^rnmotoMM^lf^f-^c-
llan^the(^i^ <4^.m<V^ii^fub!£ki<«0- » &*-\L 111

ed in some quarters that it may yet turn to water onthe brain |

but we can assure, them that there is no-danger of snoh a resul^._

There may beplentrof water In the follow'a pate, but no brain.

^The'selection of«m. «odlel]an>for the high position he now oc-

cupies has had the effeot.to place his dsfamars in their true ohar-

acter, and'wenowBfether4."lnslde.and.ont.''.

Hobs. Baow.-A^r.e shbw
:

t«..oommonced i^.*^ SSSa.^^
of Chicago Ustweek, tfnt troirl whatwe learn we. presume the with the tables of oounts, for the sake of having them oi

iUon is aflothefliuTure, owing'; ltmay be, in a meaanw, to a» we ftnl them recorded to the Ban Franataoo Spirit rf,

elgnor.no. or ^pldl'ty/ofoeruOn po tato
^

affair. In a brief telegraphlo dispatch It was stated that the
| Thfl. . j first match between Messrs. Daniel Lynch andJomv

o .mmlttee had been laboring hard for several months to prevent utile, came off tt Tucker's Academy of Music, en sr
a failure, but the result seems to show that their labor has been evening, July W, in the prestoce of about five hundred
*'

'
-

-
I tors, ofwhom a few were ladles, In purauanoe of the
artloles of agreement: -

-

^ •

i
Bin FaiHonoo, June J7th.n«

Evebt Mam to bos Tbidi.—A good shoemaker knows how to "Mr, Carrlere bets Mr. Bhear five hundred dollars Jmp
buUdashoe; apalntsr, touse the brush; alawyevto talk to a Dan Lynch beats Mr^UWe,aforjba]l oarom
jury; they have^bredto'thoseoccupau^
their bualneas; aoonyict.too, may glve^ou agood,idcaof orlm- 1 forfeit now lu the hands of Mr. Lawton, the balance t

BILLIARDS.
IBAHPIOHBipP'OF CAUFOHSla

. . LYNCH VB. LITTLB.

Bfcee~llri :P£*hin>s sojournm ihe Oolden State.Mni.^r-

been In, the ascendant, and a touri^ent'hu'been^ti!.
whloh the beauties of the game hare been more or lei

pirated, Since Its oonoluaion, also, matches have bent
between Messrs. Lynch and Little, the acknowledged beat
of California, and between whom, as a matter of
honest rivalry exists. Tho results of these games

tfBB FIBflT MATCH, PLAYED JULY 13,
',

inals, and prison IUbj but, la I what do any of them know about

military affalrst 'And yetwe find some of them aotuaUr "dicta-

ting tenna" to military menwho have devoted years.jto the study

and practice of euoh matters. What impudence I

up the day of the match | each party to ohooee a Juan -„
they to choose an umpire, the deolslon of the majority to t»tS

g-ttCuan?
WK-Baxut^

The hall was nicely lighted, the lower floor, where the bllli«
,blA.stood, hftlno onrlBltlAd vlth flawdnst. and ii)MiU.r^

Biox>-One of our cotempprarles, who. bis been on the trail < _
Oen. MoOlellan tor a month or so; Is very 111; -so feeble, indeed, I

while the se'ato on the stage were occupied mostly by i_"
. ... . _ -ij.^.—-—., /.„ .-, n, were lnollned.to back their respcoUvettplnlons ss to tie ru^aefranslrto^marikri topl&e^at any moment The

I merita of the contestants. ThVmatoh was announced toe,... - . ^e has I mence at eight o'clook, baton entering the mm, we foual i

Let ui Lynch chatangnear the billiard table with some of bii'lDBl
He saluted us with his wonted cordiality of manner, tola
our inquiring when the match would begin, replied tkutt
Little would be there In a minute. Looking around tti
espied Mr. Michael Pbelan in conversation with Mr. atatsr
the Metropolitan tables, while Harry Eaton and Mr, Cirri'
were discoursing apart by themselves. Mr. George Ortnai

«

best amateur player; was there, and so was every man who-'
the fascinating game,

**

At a quarter past-eight Mr. Little entered the room nj-

Bjekma^'.' MSaued.ourli^'^ he has
|

actually elckened from the feebleness of^his own blows;

all be ready to carry out tbye eorlbblerion a chip.

AQUA T I O.
-r.

—
ObiUi Much Baoe fob $l'iO0O,

-

awwasal jrte ComiODonx, or
Bsooslts, aim the NoKPiBHi.'oi N»w Yobi.—The match race

between these celebrated^
i

jachts, whichhas.been the subject of ^^ £5a7£i sheik hidl wiih^ffi
general comment in yaohttog; olrclea

,
since the mo^h was made, ^ j-oh. Andtorewe wish tosaj^something in rtJta!

some three orfourweeks stace.oune of to. fine style on Thurs. t&™eto>i™n these tw7genUemm!w£J
of the favorite l..—. thnn v„,h r.um.i.b tnr >h> «iat.« Jr"day aftarnoon,'8ept 1th. The Commodore is one <

boats of the Brooklyn Yacht Crab, and la too well known to re-

quire any description from us ; but we must say, that upon this

occasion she combined speed and beauty of appearance In an ex-

traordinary degree. She was built by Mr. Smedley, whose name
Is well known as one of the first In building this class of yachts. -

The Nonpareil was constructed by Mr. Elrby, of the East River,
whoranks as one ofthomost famous in the modeling ofboats to be
found in the United States.

known them both Intimately for the last eight yean, tajZ
safely-say .that until Mr. Little opened the Ohrysopolls yg£
roomsj he and and Mr. Lynoh were like Damon (we don'taj
the Frenolmsn whom Fhelan beat to the three-ball matcM
Pythias.' '/When Mr. Little got mlrly started, it was a fair r
eltl'ori'.tbat Jhere would be considerable rivalry, as big,

establishment and Mr. Lynch's were gotten up regarlke'
expense', the tables, balls, and cues being made the quidjn^
Instead of decorating the walls with pictures of nude «nA steamboat was chartered by tte Brooklyn Yacht Club, from

i laaTlll_ tte paraphernalia of the Same to unfit

«

npan/i it la near the Bat-

r,oehts,;

to*. H.—Apply at the office of the com]
r*t^rr,,we belle.ye.. ... ,

. . .
•••

.,

'

., «^mh Ttinbite^lk hknjktiity&iiiii. ' .

"..'''
.

4>\3m$< O-^^t itVlr^i; yWwto oarieiniy get the worst of It

y< i'rdfcsni BalU'more.--B Is entltied to a sight of A*e hand.
- ;%J3:j:--:1)'. -'.- •'

' ''''.
- '

_

'

i Slans vi. OaKADA.—Aijartwe are io. have another

^b£ntesV between- seleoied'SMens of the 'United.' Btates

r the eiev™ of tb.e former to bf.'ohoeen,- from the

rpjayere of the Bt. George and New York clubs, and

„ _^;rtbm the lSioWg orlck'eters.'ofihe various British wgl.

^liiainMOf aibbee;
: Harry Wright -Kapler, Oielghton, Walker,

jfaihjrilof the Btiaeprge club} B^haro; Bha^, Badlsr, Ham.

tStiffifiam of the. New-York^-andBarclay ot phliadclphla.

(Utter will number several of the finest orloketers onto! Eng-

;
'

- ||wil<
A
4'h. 'Canadians, it is saldi' being better represented-than to

a^.o&ejtjhatoh. theyhavi playedto.VAfeature of this match will

' B^dth^ilaying of '.the BL George and New York members together

'fijain'iffl^eeameniatohl'T^^

iwjjii ihes^ojubs will be the meaM Ofbenefitttog cricket to;thto

."-''.,':
•An^try greattyi

:
.< The fmtiiatoh, United Btatee vs Canada, will

•
- commence' o^Wedneedayi'BepTt' lodi, and will occupy'twb days,

On:

Friday, <he 13th, an eleven of St. Oeorge will play an eleven

'

.vffici&tiloiiinA- club,'which wlfl doBe'the'four days play, both

;
^V?'\'r im»fohes belng'.'twb^y.'gaiinis/-' We shall give detailed reports of

>
\
^^a^^'^^>^y^_jalamlaat jim •!» Maa>;x«a^' tol»»Ma*aaMt|.'W» latiwe)

•

' :.vK''i*»»^^'ll^''^^»^

'

•'•••'•

>
:''^i^^i^^^imu»£^-^'tm appears to bejgaining in

^':

i

:

':v'
1
lar^t^a'ahy;'«iwmg.'iie; doub<' to^^a;mo're.uiitfdrm conatrub.

''.''

tl^.otj.'the material' used,: Ihe more conveniently arranged and

I - ./ ••"••tl^t^''^P.'v^:«»^*> end the greiter skill 'attained by the

- ' pfofsW
:

- Jttppi^ln: Cau?*ni^ "hav?'ahi6 had . toolr. effeot to popular.'

' V<T>ri^iik gWm«; «Tid . ttam to'^eome. .-be^een' Kavanagh of. New
.-'•'

' S^ortani'lfoley of Clerelaid; an'd'Dieiy of Now York and Fox 67

i ^{^mti^^ai aild to iue iAfewit
!

'''8» 'ifi •i••-'awa^d^•.a^•.•olli

r-: 'o^eAia lullhas been experienced of late. attrlbutable to ttae
>

:

'^'excitement and to'the faot'that
i

,blUta^.;'are, esie^Un,

'^l' •

•'••

tffi

:

jii$ifti;- '*mmA^'-4fi. .te^/aihiaif*4,V*!» the .winter

:.
'

timn.tt'e smnmer'months. '-As ihe days shorten,' however, and

He

would sooner lose his whole cabinet than lose the services of an

pfBcer.pe Mcaellan.' There are, no.d^ubt, men to the Union

army, who have done cur cause, tnuoh injury; ofBcerswhom loy al

nisn dislikeW filloV.'onlcers who have played our soldleie Into

the hands of the enemy time and again. But Gen. MoOlellan Is

not one of them. He la true to the oore, and had he been un-

trammelad, hla forces, to all paobabfllty, would have been lnpos-

sasalon of. the rebel capital long ere this. . He was made a saori-

flooot however, through intriguing poUUdans/and our army
haa had a narrow escape from destruction. But for the military

ability and skill of Gen. MoOlellan, and bis forbearance under

persecution, the nation might have sustained an irreparable

blowto the captureor daetruitlon of our forcesbefore Blohmond.

With one hundred thousand men, Oen. MoOlellan was sent to

attack the Confederate capital Fornot taking Blohmondihe has

been condemned by newspaper generals. Now we find that

McOleHanwas correct to not «««»m«ig the rebel army, for the

combined forces of the various divisions of our armyfiave since

been compelled to fall back and defend our own- capital What
MoOlellan was expected to do; twice his numbers have been

found too smaU to undertake/ He dld alHhat mortal nun oould

do with such an infariar force—he eaved his army, .and severely'

p'milibW'^ enerny; "w^dtoa; np 'Uw^evenifjil week of battles

on the peninsula" by,not only hofdlng the posiUon he had .taken,

ut also driting the; enemy before him, and slaughtering them

In immense, numbers. Let the croakers, and cahunnlatorB. of

kfoOlellan now hold their peace. .'Their game Is played out and

they liave been completely euohred.r .
- >

S-^ier,Tiecomes\c«ld*^:We.may look for l-revlval'.to this

^da^b^'ia^.'th».i^;of'tW ^nl^/ga^tt^'dntisg'

H i :
: tiis otming fall aioiiiwto'teri. a more lively time In the way of bll-

frj.ffc'. ,

?

;

16^^'jtt.i^a^3^;.«^.M,we' read the mgn^of .thetinle*

ty?'^. ' «^ WehopeltWy be'sbj,

^^•^iitai^yn^^.xi^Vi'^tlt •uoh tamea and exercises are pre

of.gort.health and good humor, botta of whlcK'aM'e|MC;

''^^^^^.i^!lmoii3M. ; Let biUJartui progress.

r
ijrernp or Enoliairc.-^The match between Maoet and

. ittoUes to progress withoutthji'sllghtestdrawback

bo'ijt«' '. The .depOBlta'are reg^ularly. made; acoordlng'to

""it; and at last accounts both!- rnen were about to-' oonli

training exorolaes.: As soon as the men ataD, have

'jvprk, we may expect ,to hear how the '/batting nui;
}i\' -

. .. V. ' •
••'.•:. •" --;•-' "I

(*«.!:' 1—
,- 1 Irrrr- . ,

.i

b;-jp^;/'—The dirty gaag engaged to the assault ujxn
'

rrS all iwen "played (rat'' by the tartar's appotatmm

_
j,''^';^j^ oi;,Vlrgtola. . What :mW^cattoii,'what

'^^^SS^^.^4&mttnt -sWaunit feel; alier such 'an

-|iMlii>a^-r^''«^fr^
: ate yet tohAre s aa/ bf rrabntog'wllb M-itimAi of tbeir

&»«L '';-;:'.^;V

iyr \. - :y".;-

}'h ', CHICAGO HORSE FAIR.
Thts show of boTSeii whloh' commenced On the 1st, at Chi-

cago, win mostprobablyresult In greatpeounlary losses to those

interested who have money to lose. ' The' show Is undoubtedly

a failure. We,have letters from various sources to Chicago, all

tending to show that the exhibition mustprove disastrous. Even
the day set apart for the display of lady'equestrlanlsm,—and

whloh was looked forward to as the "great day," when fifty thou-

sand spectators were confidently expected to be on hand—was
the saddest collapse of all, the 'attendaace not reaching more

than 1,000, The managementseems to have been bad ; the time

selected injudicious ; and^thosewhowere supposed tohavo some

Idea of business, knew nothing at all of what was required of

them. Nothing seems to have been obnduoted properly. A cor-

respondent writing on the 6th, bavb:'
.

EnrtCB Clippie—The World's Horse Fair Is the topic at pres-

ent; though I fear from what I see, that' the crowds expected will

notbe forthcoming, and consequently that a portion of the prize-

takeia will have to whistle for tho money due them. The great
event ofthe fair came off yesterday afternoon, in the exhibition

of equMrlama, but was rather feebly attended, although the day

Sis all that the most fastidious could desire The deolslon of
e Judges and tho spectators was very different—the former giv-

ing the first prize to a young lady, and the second to a married
one, who, to the opinion of tho people, merited the S300 for the
best horsemanship (or .womansbip, as the case maybe). Some
fast trotting' takes plaoe every afternoon, on which occasions a
good deal of money changes hands.

Anouor correspondent sayB ':

Fbuskd Quito—The Hone .'Fair.' I am afraid, will be a pecu-
niary failure. On the leoohq day there were not more than one
thousand persons present Yosterday-fith), the big day. for la-

dles, there were notiBOW spooutors In attendance. Three shows
are on the ground, doing nothing.. .-:,* ".;'••....;

When another exhibition of tho kindle talked of, see that the

proper kind of men are placed at the head of affairs.

TtfoOuiiAB Tjaros and Orrr."—HowarS you, General Sorlb-

Her? It don'tpay to attack McOlelUui.does'itT Hadtofallback

and change your base of operations, eh? The loyal forces-parry

too' nmny guns-for you; do !theyt'. Ah I ,'aht Gue»< you won't

open again]on ih< army's favorite, will yp^I . It is bettor for the

Voobbler.tejUck" to his last"than to .attomptio crltlolse matters

of whieh *he ,;;to: entlrelyljgnor^ The sorlbbler's'

'played 6ut\'Wyhe?V.'aen.'Mc^^ he,

and 'skunked,the Whole army of paper Generals? "MoOlellan

Inside and but"-. Poptyboy...
.

' ' :

i
.

personsfromNew York, Brooklyn,' and Jersey City were on board.
Everything being to readiness, a good start was effected at 1 :13

P. M.; the Commodore, being to the windward, of course took
the lead. ' It soon 'became evident that the Nonpareil was
orowded with too much canvas, for not moro than thirty seconds
after getting the word "go," sho was knocked down by a flaw of
wind, and ft was only or superior management on the part of
the sailing master, that she was prevented from taking in a great

quantity of water. The first tack was made at ox near Fort
Tompkms. Btaten Island, at 3 o'clock and 7 minutes; the Com-
modore, at this point being 2 minutes and. 26 'seconds in ad-

vance. From this point the leading boat bein'g'able to carry her
sail better than her opponent gradually opened the gap: Both
boats'went In west of the West bank; when opposite bnoy 13, the
Commodore was 5 minutes and 33 seconds on the load. After

passing this point she made a tack to the eastward, by whloh
sho lost t minutes and 11 seconds. Buoy No. 9 was rounded by
(he Commodore at 3:40: by the. Nonpareil at 3:11:11. Beta were
now freely offered on the latter winning the race, her baokere

and Mends thinking that the great quantity of canvas would be
an advantage coming before the wind, to this they were
doomed to disappointment for although she gained 46 seconds,

she failed to take the lead. The Commodore passed the stake

boat at 4:44; the Nonpareil passed It at 4:44:30. Thus ended
one of the finest races that haa taken place to New-York Bay for

some years. Losers, as well as those who won, appeared to be
well Battened with the day's sport. The Commodore was Bailed

by Win. Luther; the Nonpareil by James Btarklns. The Judges
were John Jones and W. 0. Peck.
We. are under many obligations to Messrs. Wm. Pegg and

E. HUyer, members of the B. Y. Club, for taking us on board of
both yachts previous to Btarttog, and for other attentions.

Aitnothzb Aocouirr.—NoWabbil vs. CoMMOKOBi.—On Thurs-

day, Sept. 4, a match race forJl000, was sailed between the above
boats', both of which are attached to the well-known Brooklyn
Yacht Club. The Commodore was built by H. Bmedley, a little

more than two yeara since, and has won for herself, both to the
club , regattas and in match races, an established reputation as
one of the fastest yachts ofher dimensions, to.qur waters. Dur-
ing the summer of 1881, she sailed a match race withthe famous
yacht Charm, in which she gained considerable edat by coming,
out as !'No. 1," to the contest, whloh was a close one. -

'

The Nonpareil has just "come out" the present summer wit-

nessing her first efforts to our' regattas. Bhe has palled to one
or two regattas, but from some cause or other, has not as yet
realised the predictions of her friends. To the eye," she is

certainly one of the most beautiful yachts belonging to the B
Y, O, and Elrby, her builder, enjoys an excellent reputation for
turning out "clippers" of the flret water.
The contestants did not sail as cat-rigged, but each sported .„|VUIU u w x.wiusvu, w im» uu, imiu

full canvas and carried gib and mainsail, The wind was from I vrhere he engaged In mining. The pay of bis claim wai

8oon^'8cb.BTsi—The New.York Caledonian club will give

its-sixth annual exhibition' onyhs lOth -tost, »V' Jones' Wood.

Those wto have not.wttness'ed-tne Caledonians in theirfavorito

games and pastimes, have mlseed a treat for certainly our Scot-

tlih friends can getup a very fine display o( tthlWc' and other

.performances. . . '•:./:„ ." '• V .'

,

.'' .->.
:

'.-. .;. .

'','
: v i

'

. v
" TsorriHo M^roB.—The stallion bolting,match for 110,000, br

tween Ethan-Allen aid Bobert Fllllngham, .Is engaging a good

deafol[ attention, It U to taio place on'the Fashlin Course, L. I.,

on' ^eanea'day, Sspt-JO, tThe race Is to be mUe neats; best three

o^es^^^o^tfaA npt'porr^tted to ', "throw tho raoe," we may'

f
<ruiruAHB3n.'''—8moe\the .s<>ribbJer« have succeeded In "ur,

raaaUrfg'V deiuriil "position" is

abo'nger than it'ever bas - .been, while-he n«« oommanaa a large[

army than'-Waji eteT, beforej comrnanded ' by any; General on this

c^hMent'^aTUtJe^'
rBorvrj^nmssliljig'' .stay pUoe htm.ln the

Presidential chair. , "look out'for the Iboomotire," andclear the

track ot all lying newapapel aaTibblett.
°

lbly aa to the way some of our fashionable ssloons arek
until Lynch and Little got Into tho billiard saloon bustaev"
ones, round balls, and level toblos were a rarity. As we _
said before, the Bplrlt of emulation was very strong betweafe
rival candidates for thepatronage of the lovers of the geax,
all would have gone well enough but for the meddUngi of
bodies who affected friendship to both gentlemen. H
goes to Little's and plays a game at discount with "Joe,"

eats him. Meddler aays, "Joe, I believe yon can beat LyotV
far as Bampson could throw a rook." "Well, 111 try to

him," says Mr. Little. "If I ' ever play him a match, I'D

Same, with my bock up and straps down." This Is enou|h
leddler, who takes hla leave and goes to Lynch's, whn

finds that gentleman leathering a stack of cues. "Dan "

Meddler, "your friend Joe Llttlenas cheek enough for a c

saw; he says he can- beat you so tar In a game of a tho

Solnts, that you'd have to hire a buggy and horse to get'

ere again." "Well," laughs Dan, "if ho can beat me, I

win $600 anytime; it's rather heavy." Meddler visits
"

the next day, and tells Joe that Dan says he has cheek <

for six rows of teeth, to talk of beating him. In this v .

most bitter feelings have been engendered between two'

clever gentlemen, and we honestly believe that Mr. Little

rather hare had bis right hand (he plays left-handed-lea'

than have lost the match, while Mr. Lynoh felt about tin
way. He has been considered the Champion of CaUfornlt
since May, 1S5S, when Mr. Fhelan left the' State to go to

York. The Judges, Messrs. Maher, Lum, and Phelan, U»
"Ohlef ' acting as referee, called for play at twenty mlnuta
eight, and the contestants came forward for the encounter,

Lynch having removed his coat cravat and collar, while

antagonist laid aslda bis coatlust as he would to play i gu
amusement in his saloon. The betting was at oven; Mr.
having the call over Mr. Little. A description of the sen
may not be amiss.
Daniel Lynoh Is a native of Louisiana, and may be about

years of age, althoughhe would readily pass to a orowd for

being about five feet clovenInches high, and very lithe and
rul of figure. He has a good head, with a small raoe and
features, curly-black hair, and crisp moustache, black eyi

.

a thoughtful, if not care-worn, -expression of countenanoe.
Lynoh began playing billiards when about thirteen years ol

since which tune he has been more or less a\romlnent ad.

and champion of its beneficial effects upon the body ana
~

In New Orleans, where he was brought up, ho was regard!

a crack player, and beat all competitors at the four-ball

.

elthor caroms or full game. He made a trip up the rf

beat a man named WUber, at Chicago, and then
home. In 1853, he went to California, and, after a fo

sojourn to San Francisco, went to Iowa Hill, Placer

the south east and there was Just enough of It for each of them
to display their sailing enalltles to good advantage. The course'
was from a stake boatanchored off the clubhouse of theBrooklyn
Yacht Club, to the buoy on the west bank, to the lower bay,
known as. Number Nine; thence book to the place of starting.
The distance was something more than twenty miles.
At 1 o'clook they made a good atari, (he Nonpareil, for a Bhort

distance, showing a little in front; this was attributed to those
who sailed her being rather, more expert to sending bar off.

The Commodore, however, soon ranged alongside of her, and
gallantly challenged her for the lead; after a brief. contest she
obtained it and away both boats sped for the lower bay to splen-
did style. As they approached the west bank, the Commodore
had the 111 luck to break .her centro-boord, whloh compelled her
to reduce her soil. In consequence ofwhich the Nonpareil passed
hor, and turned buoy No. 0 more than one minute ahead of her.
On the homestxetoh, however, they had to sail before (the wind,untnenomesrxeton, nowever, tney naa tosau oeioreone wind, day the best pin-pool player In tho State. Inthesumi
whloh point U the Commodore's/orte.. The tetter now, rapidly Lynoh opened Phelan's old stamping-ground—tho MiA«A*Tian1arl *Via V anil naanlnn ttaw aama 4n a liaiulaAMX aTnitsa 1 Wfe — 1__A mm m a a a? **m • .

•

but the work was too heavy and ihe exposure too g
fragile constitution, and he was laid up with a fit of

*

for about three months. He then came to San Fr.
where he led a sporting life, relying on his Iowa Hill d
operate upon. In Uet/h'e played a match with Mr. Thi
who kept the Polka gambling house, and beat him cleiet..

a match was talked ofbotween him and Mr. Phelan, whova
'

to the hey-day of his popularity at tho Metropolitan
~

Booms, but no match was ever consummated, though IL
tlemen often played a friendly rubber for the ohampagat
this time a man named Tlngley kept .a billiard saloon
merclal street where a game of pin-pool was going and
tlmo, playing generally for five dollars a ball. Hosmer,

~

Lynoh, Tcbln. Harvey, Waters, Cooke, Little, Leon Jiut
four or five other orock pool players kept the ball going

"

but Lynoh won more than any of them, and Is considered b
day the best pin-pool player to tho State. In the summer ol

overhauled tho N.. ond-pasalng her, came In a handsomi wfnne'r
by some fifty-eight seconds, In three hours and thirty seconds.
A 'steamboat with ah excellent band of muslo accompanied

the contestants throughout the race; and: the bay was tbiokly I Lynoh took tho management of tho rooms,\lce Btepna
dotted with numerous

.
representatives of the Brooklyn, Jersey who went to Sacramento. Here Lynch continued until- lot

Olty, and Hoboken yacht clubs, rendering the occasion quite a of 1360, when, at the reqnoet of Mr. M. E. Hushes, ai
'
"

gala day for the lovers and votaries of aquatic sport'. ^ — .—
- . ^ — - - .i

Baqb- betwszn thb Casstdt and HrxL.—The yacht race ber
tween the boats George M, Hill, of Kensington, Philadelphia,
and the Lewis 0. Oassldy. of'Bouthwork, Philadelphta, camo'off
as announced, on September 1st The* wind was blowing very
hard from the southwest and many of the backers of either
boat were afraid that they would bo unable to "show the usual
spirit" on the occasion, the sea bolng so high. Through, the
kindness of Mr. Harry Hyatt.I was Invited to be. present oh the
occasion. The yachts are eooh 23 foet long, and of very nearly
the same build. - Thero'ls no doubt but that the Hill was the fa-

vorite in the northern' part of the city, where betting was quite
(reo on their, jtintoi, while tho opposite was. the case with the
Oassldy. The wind being so boisterous required each boat to
have more ontrlggore than are generally allowed. The Oassldy,
by some mismanagement, got many yards start of hor compet-
itor, and-malntalned It during the entire race. On passing
South Oamden, the Hill began slowly to gain on the Oassldy, but
for Bomo reason did not continue to the "goodwork," and there-
fore soon foil back, and the gap began to widon In favor of the
Oassldy: - Bo it continued until about four miles abovo the Ches-
ter buoy, when something was carried away on the Hill, and
she lay with ber mainsail, down for preolaoly twenty-two min-
utes. The Oaesldy.of course, taking favorable advontago of this, i

«—= —-w Dv,^v-m.-,—-- .

ehot ahead with increased confidence; and rounded tho 10 mile of Bandy cotoploxlon, with rogular foatures, high forehead,

buoy at-preotsely ono o'clock. The Hill, following, rounded at °y°s > mi multon-ohop whiskers. Ho is loR-banded, and t

37.mlnutes.of two; when the latter passed the buoy, she shook
|

no^so graocful on attltudluarlan as Mr. Lynch, IsnoIesiDi

out ue reef to her jib, and put after hlr competitor with deter-
' "" — -

mlnatloD, rendered desperate by the idea of navlng the namo
"ohamplon". snatched from her, Several times the wind (whlob

i

-•>— o—« nw, - .

was blowing a gale) oomo near overturning tho Hill; sho shipped |
delicate. The table was oneof rholan k HUghcs'tnate,

seasalmcetehougbtowaehovcrboardovoryonetohor;ehoa^tU'
"

Booms—but did not prove successful He kept tho t_

Union from May. 1856, to October, 1847, when BarryV
opened their now billiard rooms, whore Llttlo now kMp),

sale and manufacture of Phelan's Model Tables wlU
tlon Cushions, he made^a canvassing tour of tho State,

blUInrds for pastime, and soliciting orders for billiard
'

'

fixtures.'

Joseph W. Llttlo hells frbm Brooklyn, Long Island, S. T-

has known tho author of this article by sight for tho part i-
ycars, although thero was novcr a speaking acqualntaM
tween .us until wo met to San Franolsco to 18M, Mr,'
ranked as a fair amateur playor In the saloons of New lot
Brooklyn, and was always an ardent lovor of tho game. Hi
to California in 1851, and was out of cmploymont for soroo

after his arrival; tin he obtained a olorksbip with the flonv
1

liquor importing bouso of Stoutonborough U Lambui
wjiom he continued up to their .dissolution to 18»4,»»
became a young man about town, playing bllllnrds andpc
anybody that come along. - In 1898 be made avlslt to his

in Brooklyn and returned in January, 1857, with semo
tables whloh he put Into saloons in Yrokn, where he
up to about n.yoar ago. Tho only publlo matches wo erar

him to play wore ono with Harry Eaton, whom ho beat la •

onntor, and 'ono with a man named , at CoL To

Montague Hall rooms In' Brooklyn, which bo won with rl

case. He ls.rathor stout, being about five foot nlno inches^

and weighing nearly a hundred and soventy-flvo pound*

,

in bxeaution. Ho bos a slashing stylo of playing and - .

coUod A rough bitter by somo whose touch, like that ot

Lynob, who is all.graco and olcgonce, la very senaluv'

deUcato. The table was one of rholan k Hughes' roue,

piano legs and rosewood oase. Mr. Lynch having won us
of balls, took tho block nndBtrnng for tho ohoioo of laj;

Llttlo won tho choico and obllocffMr. Lynoh to lead, w
did bynlavlnii'downintothiinnnnrlnfthiuidcomer. Joi

aUy buried herseh* in the wavos.bnt all to no purpose; destlnod
was she to lose tho race. The Oassldy' beat her by 10 minutes,

,

showing that had the home stretoh boon 25 Instead of 10 miles,
the Hlll.would no doubt bavo beenoloae to front. The stakes
were 1400, whloh wore handed over to tho winner in duo form,
The

;"HHlwas "helmod" by Mr. Wm. Erouse, brothor' of Mr.
GodfterKrouse, tho' celebrated "yaohtori" tho Oessldt by Mr.
Jacob OolUer.

. Iam Indebted to Messrs, Abel, WoavoT, Coloman,
and Potto; for kindness. a) . Watttb BtJsEEn,

weather was vewflno, there was ecarcZ tho faintest breexe. and ^m^I^^a^^Jo^^
Glazebrook shot ahead, and continued gaining ground until het

itenoo ahead of bis oom-

did by playing down Into thouppor loft hand comer,
on him and failed. .

Tho gome now wont on amid tho most breathless exolt

thero bolng nothing to break the sound of tbo olaitlo oiler

the ivories, savo wbon oh tho ninth round Mr. Llitio ata
j points by careful playing, and on the eloventh be mado six

On the seventeenth play Lynoh out looso In flno stylo,

masterly nursing mado ntooty-slx; ho then bad a sure av

r' sight which would leave him no run aflcrwards, so heis

reacbod the .'winning, point , a long dial
petitCT. ."'';'".:'

' .TaorrrHo at BoSTO^.^On Friday, Aug. 39, there was a trot on
tne Franklin Course between Billy Morns' grey maro, LadyMor-',
rhl, Ooorflo Brfggs' buokakln mare,- Lady 5Bonny, and William I

WbodrufPt black, horse Bullet for a purse and stake of $100,
rnllo heats, best 8 to B, to wagons. Bulletwon to three itraight
heats. Time,a^3«| JiM; a:WK.

running anS on his twenty-ninthplay, scored cigbly-slx.
,

N-

of notedcourrod tUl the first fivo hundred was finUDM

Lynch playing out his hand and making, his score tw
tbirty-thrco points ahond of his antagonist •

A cessation of hostilities now took place, and theorom

a surgo to tho bar, where ten minutes were spentwane™",

were "'4halked" and tho tablo bfuehod. .Mr,Phetojb»
time, and Little oamo up froah as a rose, aud went offM t

raoetioree. On the thlxtr-tbird play, he got the balls

and made nine point*, whon tho block and dark wo. w-

oams "orotohed," whM was barred by the artlolos of Ui« »"

(



E¥. YORK CLIPPER,
tiros and "^JJJ'irfif .ad ball in order to free It from IU

Kr. Lynch
sattbernUL
^Hr.LIUl
jtrtheder]

^^eorriceto hlrnTfor beliod medYonirfourteen points up
KTomo of the accident. How he oame dongat a terrible
*"w 11.. A**a atvlit** n# Attn r>nni1i><u1 ind tflinT*

!^LI~OnluVforty-elgbth play. Mr. LIMlo Twlng rtlllihoad.

™ fortvJwi, andlhen came * comparative kill,

JStter^ekiS?an^g of note, till on the Uty-fourth round.

^Mr Ijffitiu wm oomlng down the table heading direct

»f^xSi red ltwu met by the object ball and kissed on to

JS l™^*, tonimaktog amort ghutly -scratch," whlob[Was

irm"thebd3 LouiaUnTan himeolf was deadly pale. Bnther&l-

£a gloriously, and by somo of the most exquWto execution we

^WeldTiVaBed forty-flTe. and had a dead oertato »<">M°

in appearance. Bnt as his ball passed Into the ooraer and

%m'& certain to oount it tangled In U" «rotoh, and pawed

Song tho end oushlon to the offer side of the U«p went

£ to finish now, and, having hla antagonist n*!™*****}*

lug.

Fiteh

fifty-five plays by one hnndred and Jft^tolnU, emm 10

Eg. The following la the eoore, aa keptby-Mr. Bntler, Mr. J. B.

Fitoh being too game marker:—

tJITLX.
8hol.0ounL.TXaL
1.. 0.

a.. «.

3.. 17..

1.. »•
»..U..

0"
'7..80..

8.. 2.

.60

.70..

.61..

.18.'.

7..

0..

U.llP-
17. .15..

18.. 60..

».. 8..

3D.. 0..

ai.. o..

31..13..

S3.. 8..

J4..18,.

O
9

.. 26

.. 86
. 46
•• «
,. 76
,. 78
..188

..its

..319

..38a

..339

..289
.339

.219

.384

.820

.328

.840
849
367
453
481

LTHOH.
ObuntTWdJ,

0.... 0.

^28...
'18.

6..

18;

.

23..
11..

7..

.19..

a..

85.

41
47
«J

. 85

. 98

.103

.132

;12i
.158

0....169
10.... 189
S....174

18.. ..187
80.;.. 217
96.. ..818

a.. ..815

88.. ..853
3.. ..855
0..

6.

7.,

87..

.885
..881

.868

.465

8..

3... .463
7... .170

6.. ..460

17... .477
0....477

16.... 493

BtoLOcmU Mai.
38,. 4..

80.. 3..

81.. 88.;

S3.. 5..

88.. 83..

84... 7..

86.. 69..

0..

87..

88..

89..

40..

41..
43..

43..

44..

45..

46..
47..
48.. 17..:

49.. 14...

5P.. 81...

3....

3....

0....

3;...

0....

4....

0....

36....

14....

3.

18...

11,..
188...

80.. i

474
.476
-515

630
673
579..

648 :.

648
690
esa.

662:
654
664
658
668
694
708
.788 ...

748
760
774
805

. 807
,
836*

. 836 .

: 872 -

,1002 ,

. LTHOH.
Count. Mat.

5.. ..498
13.. ..510
0....510

13.. ..522

0....522
,.13.. .'.684

89/.I.678
,9.. .'.68a

0....6B2
0....582

48... .626
18.. ..648

a.. ..645
16....B6tf

7... .667

, 4- -871

8.... 679
14.. ..683

.. a.. ..696

; 45... .740
17.. ..767

• , 0.-...767

9.. ..768
26....TBS

• 14.. ..806.

45.. ..650

There Is no fl«"yl"g that the fortunate oorateh alhided to did
nuohtowln the game for Mr. Little, but he seemed to be able

to play away from bis antagonist all through the last half of the
It lis a donbt In oar mind If Mr. Lynch can ever beat

^ mygame where the powers of endnranoe are brought In-

to play. Bat we must not forget that the "retrograde" forcing

game.
Jim in

shot with whichMr. Little began his great run' of 186, was mas-
terly in the highest degree and evinced a coolness of nerve and
jnnnesa ot hand not to be surpassed. For that matter the eie-

caUon of both gentlemen wis exquisite, and the only regret we
feel la that both could not win.

TEE SECOND MAT03 PLATED JULY 81.

The evidence of the Interest which is taken In the graceful,

kadthful and invigorating game of billiards, was demonstrated
very fullyat the match game for the Championship, which took
place on Thursday night, July 81, at Tucker'eAcademy of Moslo,
between Joseph W. Little and Daniel Lynch. At least five

bandied persons must have been present, ineluding a majority
of the best amateur players in the city and those who admire and'
love the game, and who, from the time the first shot was made
until the close of the game, watched unceasingly. It will be
recollected that the same players had a contest in the same room
en tho 12th of July—1000 points np, for $600. This game was
won by Mr. Little on the 66ih run, he scoring 1002 points to Mr.
Lynoh's 860. When this match was ended, considerable was
said In regard to the luck attending Mr. Little throughout the
game, It baying been stated that a fortunate icratch gave him an
advantage over his opponent.
Both men having their personal friends, considerable discus-

sion ensued thereupon, and the result was that another match
was made on the same,conditions as to the number of points to
be played and the amount of stake money, with the addition
that the result of thegame should be for the Championship of
the Paoiflo Coast This match was nude to take place on
Saturday night last, but In consequence of .Piatt's Hall and
Tucker's Academy of Music bpth being engaged, it was post-
poned until Thursday night last A great deal of money was
staked on the result by partieson the outside, and as a matter of
oourse, the lntensest Interest was manifested. The room was
arranged aa before, a ring being formed, around which the
audience sat, the table being In the centre, although the gal-
leries and the stage presented quite a respectable gathering of
lookers-on. The judges of the game were Messrs. Thomas
Toynbee and M. Dillon, and Mr. Phelan aoted as umpire. Tho
eoore was kept by Messrs. Geo. Phelan and M. F. Bntler, and
Mr. George waters performed the arduous duty of marker. At
the oommenoement of the game Mr. Little said he would like to
putup . (200 on the result, one half «of which was immediately
covered by Mr. Lynch. The other (100 was safely stowed away
In a corner waiting to be taken. At fifteen minutes paBt 8
o'clock, Mr. Little having secured the blaok ball and the first

play, the game then commenced In earnest, as the following
soore will show:—
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Bpth men played to .win from the moment the foes were nan-
dlsd. Tney.watohea eeob other as a huntei eyes, his gamo—

'to bag It at the very first opportunity—and throughout, it
was the most closely contested matoh ever played in OaUlornla,
™.ye doubt If itbasevor been eioelled in any other State.
Ontheethshot, Little lost the' leather off hU one, he havingmaoe a rtui of «, and was lii the act ofmaking a succeeding shot.
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nst one hundred points ahead, anion theMth run, little did

not make a.oou1lt,:and on .the tame, Mr, Lynch scored 14 points,

thus Increasing the distance between' himself and antagonist.

On the 06th run, Littlo made 29 points, and on the 68th, Mr.

Lynch made 27, there being 110 points -between them. Little,

however, did not appear to mind It, end on the 69th run made
63 points. The friends of Little, however, did not appear to

nave much confidence at this stage of the game; bnt oh (he 74th

run, had bnt 8 points to nuke, and Lynch bad scored 82, wheh
he slipped np, and Little made a run of '41' points, scoring just

1000 points to 997 for Lynch.

At the termination of tho game, vociferous cheering was the

natural oodsequenee, and Mr. Little received the congratulations

of bis friends. Mr. Lynch, however, nothing daunted, offored

to play Mr. Little in his own billiard saloon, and would pet f600

,

to|450 that be could beat him (Little) Immediately, or would

play him the samo game over for 82,500 on the succeeding night.

TUb offer, of course. Mr. Little did not entertain at that time.

Thus ended a most exciting contest—one which will long be
remembered by thoie'vho bad the pleasure of witnessing It .

.

THE THIBD MATCH, PLATED AUGUST 2.

The closeness of tho shove gamo gave the backers of Lynch
reieon to believe that he could beat his opponent, and conse-

quently 4 banter was mad* to play anothor game of 1,000 points,

for $2,000 ($1,000 a side). This wss accepted by Mr. Little, and
the matoh was made to come off on Saturday evening;, Aug..3, at

the same place—Tucker's Academy—for the money, and .not for

the championship, Tho number that assembled to witness this

matoh was greater than we have ever seen before at a billiard

entertainment in this dly; every available seat en the floor and
In the galleries being occupied. ' The Judges were r7. H. Lum
and— Mater; Mr, Phelan acting as Umpire.' The score was
kept by Messrs. Geo. Phelan and M. F. Butler, and the game
was marked by Mr. Geo. Waters. Prior to the commencement
of the play, Mr. Phelan, acting on the suggestions contained In

the lastIssue of this paper, rose, and requested the audience not
to applaud any of the shots that were made, as It annoyed the
players, and ft was at their earnest request that no such favor
should be shown; he also asked that there be ho loud talking
during the matoh; both ofwhich reasonable requests^we are glad
to say, were compiled with. The playing commenced at twenty
minutes past eight o'olock, and concluded in the neighborhood
of 1 A. M., there being a short recess after the first 600 points
were played, which took place about'half-paet 10 o'clock. From
a glance at the score, we are forced to, the conclusion that the

game does not add much lustre to the fblliUes of either gentle-

man engaged. Little started out by making three misses, and
Lynch only made forty points in the samo number of runs. On
the fourth run Little made fifty-four points, and until the twen-
tieth run, when he made sixty-four points, his playing was.very
indifferent; and from that point in the game until the dose. Lit-

tle played with no effect whatever; giving the clearest proof that
he was in no condition for the workbe had to do. The beBt run
of the game Was made by Lynch, In the thirty-third run, when
he scored 104 points, and this was done by nursing the two reds.

The average number of points' made on each run was a trifle

over nine. During the game Little mado thirty-two misses, and
Lynch made twenty-four, and it required* 103 runs to make the
game: So far as the sport is concerned, we must say we.regret
lie match last reported was made. In the first place all the

games heretofore, played have been perfectly fair and. honest
This samo whs played forty-eight hours after the championship
was aedded, and the loser on that occasion was the winner of

the present, fairly and squarely too; but should another game be
played and Little again prpve the winner, it would-Immediately
be said that the thing was pre-arranged. AH these matters are,

plainly speaking, run into the ground! . aud it would havebeen
far better for all concerned, If, after the championship game had
been decided, there had been a cessation of hostilities for at

least ten days or two weeks. Webear it stated that the friends of
Mr. Little are willing to back their favorite to the amount of
$5,000, and at the shortest notice, which we trust will not be less
than two weeks. The score :
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tfcui/netrll'iM"., and"&^t was Jopenadly both
itting each otheruut in good stylo fir blank scorn, the
of a fine oontest being favorable. In the 2d innings,

owover, the Stars did some of their tallest kind of batting, and
scored nine runs; all but Henry seouring runs, Morrla and Chil-
ton each getting 2. Morris led off with a home run.from asplen-
did nit to left Held, and Kelly followed suit with anothor from
an equally fine hit to right Add; and Waddle also secured one
from a good grounder to centre field. They followed this up by
Sain putting out the Besolutes for nothing, and In ue 3d lu-

ngs added 6 more runs to their scoro, to one ' on the part of
their adversaries, the total soore at the dose of the thirdbeing
44tol. At this period of the game affairs looked rather one
sided, and most nines would have lost all hope of the game, but
not ao the Besolutes. They knew that the Stars had.beaten thelx
old .'rivals, the Constellations, the previous fortnight, by a soore
of 84 to 4, and they were determlnod that It should not be re-
.peatcdwith their nine, end so went on playing a good up-hill
game, and met their reward in so doing by achieving a suocesa
that entirely offset the ultimate defeat thoy sustained, Inasmuch
aa they scored 15 runs In the last six innings to ton the part of
tho Stars, tbe lead the latter obtained in the 2d innings alone,
glving-them the game. Had tho Besolute's nine been placed in
the first innings ss it Was In the Ith and following lnnlngi, their
opponents would not have done as well as they did.
On the part of the Stars, Morris played behind capitally, catch-

ing in tiptop style, and throwing well to bases. Chilton pitched
well also in all but th,e last Innings, when hla opponents be-
gan to hit him easier than before. Kelly tried his hand at
pitching in the 7th Innings, but be bid not trouble his
opponents as muoh aa ho generally docs, as they scored 4 runs in
that innings. He is more regular than before. The bases wore
splendidly played by Waddell, Galpin,' and Mitchell, Qdpin espe-i
olally doing efficient service at 2d base. Morris took one fly Hp
in fine Btylo out of three that he made, and Mitchell a lucky
foul bound. ->Honry also made one good catch on the bound.
But tho chiefwork lay between the 1st and 2d basemen, Waddell
putting out 8 players si 1st and 2d on tho fly, and Galpin 8 play-
ers at 2d and two from catches. Thompson marked hla fielding
wlthagood bound catch. Chilton also la credited with a well-
taken ball on the fly.- In batting, Galpin led the score of the
match, Morris being second," both getting home runs. - Ohllton,
Mitchell aud Waddell also batted well for their scores, the latter
getting a home run.
On the Besolute side, McCntoheon's excellent fielding at short-

stop was especially noticeable; he also took three balls on the fly

Sin
capita] atyle, and M. Bogers took 4, besides putting out two

layers at 2d and One on the bound. Gowpertlkwalt' marked
la play with the prettiest fly catch of the match,'and A. BogerB

while playing behind, which he did better than his predecessors,
took several foul bails very creditably. One ball that he caught
as it bounded from the. dub house, before it bad touched the
ground, was objected to as being against the rules of theground,
but the umpire correctly decided it to be a fair catch, aa it was,
no ruleB at all being applicable in making It otherwise. Had the
ball first struck the ground, and then been caught, as It rebound-
ed from the house, why then the question of its being a rule of
tho ground, or not, could have been brought in; but as it was,-lt
was a fair bound. - Bogers' catch anyway put out 7 players on tips.

The pitching of Taylor was effective, but he lacks command of
the ban in delivery, being altogether too anxious to obtain speed.
Stanton put ont five players st first base well, and Allan one on
the bound while at 3d base, which he played well, as did Creagh
while there. In batting, Wilson—who wss quite acuvaion the
Add—took the lead, getting a home run from a good hit to right
field, A. Bogers making the next best score. /Taylor was very
unlucky, being finely put out at 1st base no less than four times,
though he batted w«lL Cowperthwait also batted very well for
his score, as did nearly all the nine.
F. Crane of the Atlantlo aoted aa umpire, It being hla i&ut in

tbe position, and we have seldom seen so many close points ao
ably and Impartially decided upon, as in this match. He oer-
Uinly discharged the duties moot creditably throughout. We
uhonld llko to see the Besolutes and Constellations have a game
together. The latter need to do something to redeem their pre-

vious ordinary play, this season. The soore Is as follows:—

BATTING. ___
RESOLUTE.

his own wicket .Hudson, drossier, and Byron played exceeSlnflvt
well; but the bowling was so brilliant that large scons ware oti?

•

of-the quostlDn.T-3'he innings closed for 64 mns.'betog^nine"
more thin their opponents.

The second innings pfjhgMs

a

nohusetu eleven commenoodby
In AUlne andBoblnson. Neither scored a run, which

looked very unfavorable for'them; but Perkins and' Fle'tcher
made a stand, for a white, and with the assistance of Joselyn and
Burgees put on a score of 63, with the loss of six wickets, when
the stumps were drawn, leaving Draper and Roddick In.
On Thursday morning play was resumed, but the first ball

from Ballllere sent Boddick bsck to the tent, after which Draper
warmed up and played a good plucky Innings of 22, which came
In very serviceable to his eldo. O'Brien made 11, when the In-
nings closed for 83, leaving the New Yorkers 76 to get to win.
They commenced by sending In Sharp and Hudson; the latter

fine bat was caught afW'scorfng 4 only, whloh gave gnat confi-
dence to the other aide, for thewiokots fell pretty fast .

It appeared as If tho New Yorkers would have no show, as g>
wickete were got for 11 runs, but Byron got a hold, and Steward
a well-got 7; when CroaaleyJoined Byron, who wasplayingafme,
steady game, but soon after gave a chance at point, which was
taken, after scoring 14 from brilliant bowling, the field ably
seconding the efforts of tho boilers; Hlgbam, with Croaaley,
brought the game to a vary Interesting Btage, only wanting 28

.

runs to win. with three wlekots to fall; These two seemed to
-

defy the fast, straight ones of both Martin and O'Brien, and the
hopes of the New Yorkers began to rise, when Croaaley run him-
self ont in the most absurd manner possible. At once the Mas-
sachusetts stock took sn upward . tendency,

' Parkins .Joined
Hlgbam, who played with great Judgment getting.' runs that
broughtthe exdtement to fever heat Parkins .played a ball
into Boblnson's hands, whloh that gentleman determined to
hold, having done the same for Sharp, Hudson, and Byron.
Horton, the last man, filled the vacant place. Hlgbam played a
bull to cover point whloh was beautifully : stopped' by Burgess, '

.

and Horton was run out through not breaking ground, and the
Massachusetts eleven won the match by 9 runs. The Adding of
the Massachusetts men was a great Improvement upon their
previous matches, while the bowling was never surpassed In this
country. Mr. Bbarp, In presenting the ball, tookthe opportunity
to thank them for the kind manner in which they had been
treated, and hoped these annual matches would be continued,
Mr. Frank Crockett president of the Boston dub, on receiv-

ing the ball, said the Now Yorkers had won the three prevjeui:
matches, but now the tables being turned, he hoped it would be"
the means of these 'Interesting matches being annually played.
He assured the New Yorkers that the. kindly feelings expressed^
by his associates were heartily reciprocated by all or thexor
Three oheers were then proposed and given for the umpires,'thus
acknowledging the correct manner in which they had performed
their onerous duties. • ~ "•

In this matoh, Steward scored 80 on the Massachusetts side, be
being one ofthe New York deven in this last gamo. On August
37th and 28th, 1861, tha third contest took place, on the New -

York grounds at Hoboken, the result being a still greater victory
for the New Yorkers; whose soore in their first innings exceeded
that of their opponents in two by 26 runB. In this match Hud-
son scored 10 and Wllby 39, Bbbinson getting a total of 89 on the
Massachusetts aide. It will be seen thatNew York lost in this
match with, one of the.best teams that they have presented in
anygame of the series.

The contest of last week was characterised, by a great deal of
the rightkind offeellng thatshould existamong all ourdubs, and
the New Yorkers express themsdves aa highly gratifiedwith the
result of their, late visit not begrudging the loss of the ball to
such-worthy opponents, In the least The following is the score:—

s,
' MASSACHUSETTS.

First Innings. - Second Innings.

Burgess b Crosdey '.. 7 b Wllby 3

. STAB.
H.L. BTJKB.

Waddell, 1st b 4 8.

5
Ohappell, of.
Galpin, 2d b...
Henry, rf.....
Morris, o .'.

Ohllton, p.....
Thompson, a s.

Kelly.lf. 4
Mitchell, 3db ..2

.3
..1

..5

..a

..s

4

Total.,

0
4
8
a
a

. 8

.aa

Taylor, p ........6

1L Bogers, If. 8
A.Bogore, 2db.... ....a

Allen,- o ;... 3
Wilson, rl 3
McCutcheon, e s :,B
Creagh, 3d b :....8
Stanton, lstb 4
Cowparthwaite, of....l

BT.L* BURS.
0
a
8
a
8
i
a
i
a

AUlneb Crosdey...., 18

Perkins o Tyler b Croaaley... 0
Fletcher b Crosdey 8
Boblnson o Tyler b Bainisre. 8
Draper o Byron b Crosdey .. 1

Boddick o Horton b Crossly, a

...a..
run out.

.

c and b Wllby..
b Croaaley.........
o Tyler b Crosdey...;*^,.
b Croaaley
b BalUlore

Florence run out 4 b Orosaley

.

JodynbCrosdey 0 o Ballllere b Wllby .... '. 10'

O'Brien b Ballllere ;... 8 o Horton b Ballllere 11

Martin not out 0 not out........ 1

Total.. .16

0.... 918
14'..

29..

16..
4..
6..

0..

0..
' 0..
0..

16.'.

5..

927
. 966
. 972
. 976
. 981
. 981
.981
. 981
. 981
. 998
.1001

BALL PLAY.
THE CHAMPIONSHIP MATOH. •,

.. ATLANTIO VS. IOKTOBD. " -is

The third matoh of the home and home series fo'rthe Cham-
pionship and the Silver Ball, will positively take' BlAceta the
Union Ball Grounds, Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept 19th, at 3 P. M.
The Eokford and Atlantlo nines will be composed ofthe following
playerst— • •

. < /

.

Positions, < Atlantic Eokford.'
Catcher ..Pearoe.. ...... .. .Beach. :

.Pitcher, .....ill. O'Brien .:Spraguei
1st base... ....start. Reach. :'i ':,:

Jdbose '..John Oliver Wood.' ' .:,'.'

3d base ......Smith. Mills. •'.

Shortstop P. O'Brien. Devyr.' /'

. Left Add ............Chapman ManoK
.
., ':

Centre field.,. Orane. .....Burr.

. Bight Add... Joe Oliver,. ......Campbell. '.
Substitutes. .... .Massy, JT. Seinsoth. . Sponco, MoKinstry,

A Fluor Ball Plated.—There Is true mettle in our ball
players and no mistike, and never has It been more forcibly
displayed thanby thoso of the ball playing fraternity who hive
so patriotically taken up arms In defence of the "old flag," An.
lnatance of this ooourred on board tho Baltic, shortly after Shi
had struck on the Band bonk. When the schooners, that had
been drawn to tho Baltloby the dgnals of distress, had ap-
proached as noar as It was safe to do, it became necessary to
attaoh hawsers from tho steamer to the schooners. This was a
perilous undertaking and volunteers wero called for to enter tho
'first boat ^ Richardweddlo.of the Enterprise- Club, and Corporal
in Company B, at once stepped forward, and was the first to
enter tho boat and after tho hawser had boeh attached, he
captained each boat load'to the sohooner and back, being assisted
by a member of Oo. F and one of the sailors ofthe ship. He had
but his pants and Bblrt on and of course was.soon wet.through,
bat for four hours ho oontlnued.to render all the,aid in his
powor, and only rested whoh there was no furthor need of hla
services, and after that was at work all xflght assisting to throw
overboard the coal with others of tho 13th. This Is but an in-

stance ofmany thatwe could otto of tho indomitablecourage and
determined , energy of our ball players in cases of emergonoy.
Tlrao will show that tho biulsjronnd affords an admirable school
for drawing out the inherent manliness of our youths and .lor

that reason alono, Ifnothing elso, our national gamo should ho
foetcrod. .

v
'

'

Rbsoltto v> Stab.—A lively and well contested matohwaa play-

ed botweon these dubs on Saturday, September 6th, on tho Star
grounds, South Brooklyn, the occasion being the retorn game of
tho sorlea of home" and home, matchos, the first of whloh was
played on the Resolute 'grounds. In July last The result was
tho suooess of the Star dub, as before, but this ttmo thoy had a
tougher fight of it than on tho previous match. Both dubs
wore strongly represented, eaoh having received returned mem-
bers from too recently arrived militia regiments, the Stars get
ting Solly from tho 18th, and the ReBolutes Taylor and A. Rogers
from the 47th, The Start missed the services of Snodlkor as

. short stop, and the Besolates those of Bliss, thdr first baseman,
tho formerplaying with sightsmen until the 6th Innings, when
Ohappell went on In Snedlkor's. place, Thompson, who waa also
absent in tho first innings, playing as ihort stop. The gams did

auira iuse in Kios nnrmas.
1st 2d 8d 4th 6th 6th 7th 8th 9th

Star. 0 9 6 1 0 0 1 3 4—22
Besolute 0 0 1 2 1 3 4 0 6-16
' Umpire—F. Crane, of the Atlantlo olub.

Passed balls—Morris, 7; Mitchell 2; Allen, 3; Taylor, 7; A.

Bogers, 6. •

Home runs—Wilson, 1; Waddell, 1; Morris, 1; Kelly, 1; Gal
pln. l.

'

Blxnpk out—Thompson, X .
.

*Fly catches missed—Allen, 2; Morris, 2; Taylor, 1.

Bound eatohes missed—Henry, 1 ;.Waddelh 1; Morris, 1; Tay-
lor, 1; A. Bogers, 1. > •

,

Left' on bases—Henry, 1 ; . KoCntoheon, 3; ; C<rwperthwaite, 1

;

Mitchell, L '., .'.•::,'

Put oat at home base—Creagh by Morris. .

-
'

'
.

Fly catches made—M. Rogers, 4; McCutcheon, 3; A. Rogers, 2;
Cowparthwaite, 1; Gdpln, I; Morris, 3; Waddell, 2; Chilton, 1.

Time ofgame—2 hours and 40 minutes.
Put out on foul balls—Besolutes, 7 times; Store, 7 timet .

x

Heitbz Eootohd vs. JEFFEBsoK.—Thess dubs played their
home and home match on. the Gotham's, ground, -on Tuesday,
Sept 2d, the result being a victory for .the . Henry Eckfofds by a
score or 81 to 27. Neither party had out their strength 'on the
occasion, but- the Jeffersons' had . aboutthe weakest first nine
they have yet presented, in fact, it Was nearly the saine as their
second nine in the late Eagle matoh. They played well, how-
ever,' and .creditably strove for victory, barring a little loose
fielding In one or more 'of the innings, both aides being charge-
able with errors In this respect In' batting, however, they all
did well, that of the Jeffersons in the 6th and 7th innings being
first-rate. - Of those who acquitted themsdves well Jn thdr
position, we would'name Patterson, Foster, and Dr. Bell, on the
Echfordside, and Bprlngstcen, Devoe, andTyson, on the Jcffsrsor,
«he others, too,' did well in one or two of the Innings played,
nt all were guilty of errors at tunes, the fielding on both sides

being alternately bad and good. ' The contest was marked with,
great good humor throughout, the Jeffersons .taking their
defeat ' very kindly indeed. In faot they did better than they
expected with the team they had. The umpire's duties were
satisfactorily discharged, and the game passed off pleasantly to
alL The score gives the particulars:—

~

BATTING.
HENRY E6KF0BD.

h.l. buds.
3
5
4
6
4
4.
8
1
a

•a.;

H Brown, lstb... 4
Patterson, o ;.2

DrBell, p... 8,

Withey.ff. 0

Snow, of. ...8

Marlow.rf. 3
TDalton.Sdh 2
Foster, 2d b ..4

Ddtz.se 8

Total .,

JEFFERSON.
H. L. BOMB.

Raymond, sa 4
Murray, of 1

Springsteen, 2d b a
Devoe, 8db.',

Evans', lstb.:..
Boed,rf
Totten, p.
Paul, o
Tyson, If

". .'Totd...'.'...

..8
....2

....8

....3

2
5

3
8
4
3
B
2
a

.37

N
, BVNB'KADB m BUCK IFFTNOB. '

•-

1st 2d 8d. 4th 6th Oth 7th 8th 9th
Henry Eokford.... 6 6 8 0 ' 4' 0 \- 4 3 —31
Jefferson.. 5 4 8 0 0./ 8 6 1 .—27

Passed baDs—Patterson, 3; TDdton, 1. '

'

. Home runs—Reed, 1; Patterson-, 2; TDalton. 1; Delta, 1.

Fly eatohes missed—Beed, 1;. Tyson, 2; Paul, 1; Patterson, 1;
Deitx, 2; Brown, 1.

Put out at home base—Paul, by Patterson; also by Dr. BeD.
Fly oatohe* made—Delta, 2; Patterson, 8; T Ddton, 1.

Time ofgame—8 hours. "•
: •

Put out on foul balls—HEckford. a times; Jefferson, 6 times,
Umpire—Mr. Wilson, of theAlplno.'' .

'

OBIOKE T.

NEW YORK CLUB 7S MASSACHUSETTS.
Seldom has a merrier party leftNew York than the membci i

and friends of the former olub, who took their departure on the
steamer City of Boston, of tho Norwich and Boston line, on
Tuesday, Aug. 5, to the managers of which they are under obli-

gations for lloorallty, and to the steward and employees for kind
attentions in their spcoial departments.

t
.. ..

The New Yorkers were met at the depot, In Boston, by a depu-
tation, beaded by that whole-souled fellow Frank Crockett, who
marshalled them to the Bromneld House, whero theymade every
arrangcniont for tho comfort of the party. After partaking of «
substantial breakfast thoy wended their way to the ground at

Bast Cambridge, where a . good wicket was pitched by the urn-

Sires. Tho other part of tho ground was very rough: We hope
le victory gained uy them in this match will give an Impetus to

tho game, and onablo them to get a frosh one, for next season,
aud,from all tho Indications wo have witnessed, ws have no doubt
that suohwlll bo tho case.

. , ,_...„ „
The game commenced at deven o'olook, theNew Yorkers sand-

ing their opponents to the wickets. Burgess andAUlns handling
the willow, UalUlere and Orosaley the leather. Tho two bats be-
gan well, OroBsloy nailing the former after scoring a. well got
seven. Alllne maintained bis wloket until the last man Jolnod
him. when Crossley found his way to his wicket, having .been in
two hours for sixteen runs, showing a good defence and exoolleht
off hitting. Wo would recommend him to practice leg bitting,

thou he will make a fine pUyer. The telegraph showed for this
Innings 66 runs. After lunoh, Now xorkasnt in Sharp and Hud-
son to the bowling of Martin end O'Brien,. "< The ball oommenoed
Ural;, but Sharp soon out short bis oareer;by hittihg Uie ball on

Byes 6, leg byes 3, wldas 7...15 Byes «; widesS..

Total.

.14

. 83 :56 Total.

NEW YORK..
First Innings. Bebond Innings.

SharpbO'Biien 6. o Boblnsonb O'Brien;... ..i. 8.;

Hudson b Martin ..11 o Robinson b Martin.. 4 .

HlshambMartin .../ 1 notout .......12
'

Wllby b O'Brien 6 o Crocket b Martin - •'

Byron b O'Brien ............18 o Boblnsonb O'Brien. It'
Stewart b Martin....- 7 o Joslyn b Martin ff

:

Crosdey o O'Brien b Martin.13
Tyler o Boddick b O'Brien... 0
Hortonb O'Brien..:.- 0
Ballllere not out 0
Parkins run out 0
Byes 4, leg bye 1, vridesa..;. 7

runout........ T
b Martin •
runout 1 '

b O'Brien... .- 3 •

o Boblnson b O'Brien •
Byes 7, leg byes 2, wide* 3.. .12

Total..... .64 Total..

:
Umpires—Messrs, Crockett aud Boston.

The first match of the series of annual games between the

New York dub and all Massachusetts took place on. the New -

York grounds, in the fall of 1869, the result being a victeryfor -

NeW/YOrk, whose, score exceeded thaf of their opponenbi.wrUi•

six wickets to fall Mossrs. Fowler, Lamb, Halgh, Tetley, Hob.
son. Fidler, and Stoad played In this match on the Massachu-

setts dde, In addition to others who were also in this last game;

'

and on the New York sldo were Rose, Gillespie, Marsh, Bashford,

Ouyp, Splvey, and Pearce, who were not in the last contest The
second game was played at Lowell on Sept Oth and 7th, 189, '

New York again winning with 8 wickets to fall. . •-

THEATRICAL R ECO ED.
Continued from page 176,

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AMD SHOW .

Edward Qlovannelll, the spirited proprietor of Highbury
l
Bara,'-

Islington, London, wss to nave his annual benefit this year on c

the 1st Sept At his establishment the Intrepid Leotard, the -

daring Female Blondin, the great Mackney, the wonderful HI- ,

Usee Brothers,' the Elliott Family, Hptohlnson's performing
dogs, etc., are among the principal attractions. Speaking of the
Female'Blondln, we may now mention a terrible accident whloh
was not generally made known at first; out of regard to the

,

local interests of Manager Glovanndli, but does no harm In this

'

country. It appears thai, on tbe 13th Aug., shortly after 10, P. M.,

.

The Female Blondin ascended one of thestsges connected with
the rope, which is about 100 feet in height, and by the light of

'

blue' fires, and attired in a suit of arih'oT, proceeded on her per-

;

lions voysgo In mid dr. She reached the Eastern stage in safety, 1

and again returned, performing the feet of wheeling the barrow,
a third time. She crossed tho rope covered with a sack, and then
oommenoed her And tour to the starting point In the midst of
fireworks discharged from each end of the balancing pole she
carried In her hands. She arrived within about twenty feet of
the western stage, when the revolving fireworks at each end
of the pole had reached their greatest velooity, and at which
moment reports were heard, and stars of various hues
were emitted. 'At. this instant it was plainly observable that',

there was,a fearful osculation ofthe pole, as well as of the unfor-
tunate performer. A general ory was raised that she was falling, .'

the pole fell from her grasp, and the performer toppled over.
'

for a moment she appeared:' to cling to the .rope either by her,
feet or hands, but, whethor from fright or otherwise, In another
second she was seen descending head foremost into the midst of
the lofty trees boncath her. Tho scene of horror and consterna-
tion, may well be imagined, and hundreds rushed to' the spot
where tho poorperformer lay at thcifoot of the tree, doubled up

'

and apparently lifeless. Cries for medical aid were raised, and
'

it fortunately happened that there wero a number of surgeons, .

who, as parochial officers of St Fanoras, had been attending the .

dinner given at Highbury Barn at llio doeo of the day's pro-
'

oeedlngs. The unfortunate women was carried to an apartment
In the' hotel adjoining the theatre, where, upon examination by :.

the medical man, she was found still hllve, but her countenance,
pulse, and respiration wore at onco a production of very serious

:

Injury being sustained. In a short timo she was restored to :

oonsolousness, and by the direction and under the superintend-
'

enoo of the medical gentlemen, was oonvoyed to a sleeping apart-
'

ment, whore a moro complete examination was attempted to be
made, but her sufferings were so ooute, that in consultation :

with her own medical attendant, Mr. King, of Highbury, who
'

had by this timo arrived, it was considered advisable to aDorr
'

her to reposo for some hours,' carefully watohed, and. an,
'

arrangement was mado for an early morning consultation.
In the meantime the greatesteioltemoht as to the fate of the un-
fortunate but intrepid woman prevailed. So much so, that

'

although Leotard's performance had commonced in' the- great
hall, hundreds still romnlnod In tho pardons, making earnest in-

'

qulries of everyone who oamo out of tho building intowhloh she -

had been conveyod. ' A second catastrophe was also feared, with

'

regard to Leotard himself. He had gone through a portion of
his performance; When eome one IndlscraUylnformed him of. .

what had happened. In an Instant ho booamo llvidly pde, and
becamo so unnorved that tfas hoxt bound ho mado he missed tbe

np ot tho handles of tho centre trapeze, but caino bounding on
le padded platform on to his foot amidst the applause of the .

audlonoe. It 6 stated that the proprietors had a foreboding that.'

iewould bedangerous to sscond tho rope In consequence of Its.

wet and slippery condition; but, without success, endeavored to-,

prevail upon tho Female Blondin to rollnquleh hor performance...

On the morning of tho 13th, a consultation of surgeons mat at. .

Highbury Barn, and it was discovered that tho chief lnjuryto-

;

the Female Blondin le fracture of the neck of tho fomur (thigh.
,

bone), but thero arc others, She was Bonelblc, and . at Tier owtu
,

roqueat has slncp been removed to St. Bartholomew'a Hospital,..'

where eho was to remain ah inmate until some Improvement;

.

should take plade whloh might justify hor removal. Quite

damper on the gay old Highbury Barn. '

'"

Miss Ellng^ortb, a young English lady, has made a sue
first appearance at the Conservatoire, Brussels.

',1} 'I.'-
:

' > 1,'-\"
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'V- . BY EDWHT JAMES,

BEBISS—NUMBSB TWiSltTT.

BABOSi' KIOHOisON—THB ' CYDER CELLARS—ORIGIN OF
• JTOOB AND. JURY 'BOCIETT—THE BABON A VERY
"HABD OABE. '

• V
^

Thaie ei«;f«w people Interested in sporting matters who have
no*( aieoriie tUse or other, read or heard- tell of Baron Nlohol-

exjb,. either In oonneotlon withrate meeUngs, Corinthian rerels

ajld fertlvlhv or as originator of the mock Judge and Jury trials.

Presuming most of yon know the Baron by reputation, I will lot
• daiWtt abAf sketch of his checkered career, previous to deaonb-
lng the peculiar and disreputable doings of the' Maiden Lane
Order Cellars.

Benton (he wasn't born a Baron, remembor) -Nloholson came
Into the world April 4, 1809, and like most other youngsters, was
Sought the very model of what am infant should oe, while all

.the neighbors prognosticated for him a great future. His pa>
'' rants died whan he was quite young,' and the want ofa mother's
care and advice, no doubt. led him Jo adopt the "fast" mode of
living, for we find that when a mere boy ne became intimate

' with all the actors at Sadler's Welle Theatre, and more particu-

larly with Joe Orlmaldl, Barnos, Bologna, Andrew Campbol], W.
H,,Payne.' Charles Westmarth. and Howard Payne, the lessee,

Yfung Mlok had another peculiarity, a mania for seeing people
hung and beheaded, for they used to make no bones of decapi-
tating traitors in England then, however,mnoh they may sympa-
thies and eulogUe the same tribe now. At the age of twelve, he

,
apprenticed himself for three years to a Jew plothesmon and
pawnbroker! in whose delectable society he formed an intimacy.

w)th most' of the thieves and fallen women of Shadwell—not
from a matter of choice, bnt In the course pf.business. While in
this capacity, he learnod more Tsecallty than his ideas could
manage without feeling considerable remorse, bat there was one
amuaujg Incident of common' occurrence, that Is too good to
omit in this letter. When a qu^or old second-hand Jacket, which
wouldn't qt anybody, was In stool, the common practice was to
pick open the bresst of It and place therein four or five far-

things, then carefully, stitch them over, as If they had been
placed there by the previous owner for secresy snd safety. Lu
aiorOus lhdeeq were these sales. The sailor, in many instances,

- oreometrmeeabroad-backed countryman, the moment his onpld-
itywasanrasedby feeling ttfe supposedaovorslgns—forwhocould
lnugme^that farthings would he taken so much care of?—would
inalit on miking the purchase, without any regard to the shape,
make, or fit of. the garment To see a big fellow with a boy's
jacket, and to watch him go down the nearest court or alley, and
witness his eagerness to rip up the lining to get at the concealed
trea>ure,-was great fun: then followed the disappointment and
.anger, which were vehemently vented on the roguish shop-keop-
«r who had so artfully contrived to tempt and profit by the ava-

.--lloe of his customer. I'm not aware whether your Ohathamers
- -ever try this dodge or not; but let It be a wsmlni to all "hang-
- me-down" (wens, or those who sport second-hand wearing ap-

- parel—for.inirtaniw, "them Ave doUarBnlte," that OBed.tobead-
; Tertteeid round Orand and Kassan streets.

WHen only fifteen, Nicholson, from his precocious progress in

. life, associated with bruisers,' gamblers, nagsmen, soolal ovlls,

.aiiloUiisr oharaetera who lived by their wits. With Crookford,
th» ganitilar prince, he was very Intimate: Mr. O.'s house, the

v.Bl Jakes' Olnb, boosted of eight hundred .members, at a yearly'

urtWforlpDMtkftie ?f .ten guineas, most of whom belonged, to the

^ftejlnohi^lfy, and'Uie way moneyjehanged hands there seoms

when the pen was required, Perhapa Mr. Queen may:publish
bis autoblogr«phy 'oneo.f these days, and then yoa wlll; get *
better Insight into the Lord Chief Baron's character..-.:. :'.->

. Before oommlttlng myself among the overtastldlout, It win be
' perhaps as well to state that I have nude it a rule to see all that
a possible, and that comes under legal protection, be It good,
bad, or Indifferent. It would be great folly to travel from New
York to Loudon without seeing tho entire animal, so far as elght-

seelpg is concerned; and parttonlarly so when a pers6nhaethe
necessary amount of nerve to resist all kinds of. temptation. It

Is ell the same to me whether I go to Westminster Abbey, Ore-
morne, or the Cyder Collars, from having "learned the ropes",
long ago, and believing the latter place will be the moat interest-

ing, because you can always read about Westminster, my poor
efiorta shall be aimed at the sayings and doings In Nloholson's
Cyder Cellars.

-

MODEL ABTT0IB*TIII MOOX tBIAXi-TpE OTSSB OZLLASS A HOT-BED
y , or tick. •

Without a guide you would experience considerable dif-

ficulty in; finding these 'so-called Oyder Cenare,- although
every night, regularly, the Strand is swarmed with overgrown
ragamuffins . cunributlng circulars about tho concern,' and a
number of broken-down poets parade the same thoroughfare
with immense square transparent hats, on the four sides of
whloh is printed, 'tNlchoIson'e Judge and Jury Society, Poses
Plaatlques, A Trial of Peculiar Interest at .half-past nine; Vocal
and Instrumental Concert, interspersed with Tableaux Tlvanta
after the theatres." This is the programme night oiler night

and month after month. You will .also ' notice boards pla-

carded to the same effect, with a caricature portrait of some
imaginary Judge—still, if you are unacquainted with London,
all this only tends to confuse rather than help one. The way
I fonnd the Cellars out was all by 6han.ee, and came about
while a party of four were going to Jesse' Smith's, a noted pe-

destrian, and host of the • Proud PeacoOk," Molden-lane-to
make a match with;n couple of runners for £10 a side. It was
getting late when we left Jesse's, so one of the crowd pro-

posed that all hands should go down to Old Nicholson's and
make a night of It—that la, not go horns till morning, to which
my silence gave consent. Well, sir, would yon believe, it wasn't

half s blook from Sailth's porter house, and I nevr knew It

before ? The Cyder Cellars are in Maiden-lane, o abort, narrow
street, running from Bedford to Southampton-street, and also

apprtiohed frota the Strand by a passage two doors\above the
Adelphl Theatre, where Bon Webster Is gathering a rich har-

vest, notwithstanding his bosom friend, Bouolcanu's, secession

EroolMtles, both on and 60* the stage. Outside is a dirty lamp,
ibelled rOyder Cellars ;" inside, adingybar-room,with a peculiar-

looking damsel, hard of hearing, to serve out the quarterns of

gin and pots of "fourpenny," as they call a certain kind of
ale, to duttngalsh it from "sixpenny," although' I couldn't see

the maiden make any difference, whichever was called for.

There happened In a couple of the "poses plaatlques,'' or
model artists, whom one of us (not me, mind,) knew, and noth-

ing would do but we must drink their healths several times so
as to prepare them for the classical entertainment they had to

participate In, "Diana and her Nymphs," or something of,th«t

sort. It is generally understood tbatthese "ladles" feel insulted

if met in the bar-room without being invited to drink. ' You may
thus form an idea hew many bottles of sweet gin they consume
in s week by the fast sort of Individuals who patronize those

kind of dens for the honor (?) of drinking out of the same glass

as the "models" sip from. Towards nine we explored the
Cellars by going down a flight of eteps leading off the bar-room;
the first individual down below was Miss Nicholson, Baron N.'s

only daughter, a large, dark, sensual-looking, woman; to whom
we handed over the current value of a British recruit, one
shilling, for admittance, then passed along a halL up half a
dozen eteps, into a mcdsrate sized room, with about two dozen
greenhorns inside snd the same number of waiters, dressed up
as if going to a ball or conversations ; these lackeys didn't give

us time to get seated before they rushed over to the tune of "any
borders gents," and wouldn't leave tOl we gave them orders.

Like all concert rooms in London, they oharge sixponce for a
cigar or glass' of ale, and expect two or three pence more for

themselves; this sort of thing soon makes a hole, in' a pound if

there's half a dozen together, and that's where the laugh don't
oome in next day, when a person considers howmuoh he's paid
for a terrible headache and the blues; whereas, for the same
money, a trip to Paris, Havre, Antwerp, or Baden-Baden might
easily be taken.' Isn't that so, ye men of little faith? Well,
after satisfying the waiters we took observations of .the concern,
resulting In the discovery of a seedy piano,' twelve oil paintings
of celebrated Judloial characters ranged along the walls, a bar
tended by a would-be fancy man, numberless printed tiokets

stating beds could be had on the premises, together with private

wine rooms, supper rooms, etc., pro bono pvlliw; altogether they
make no secret of the character of the place, and when we know
It is licensed snd encouraged by the British government, why
should they.play the wolf In sheep's clothing?

'

The nature of the entertainment is worse, much worse than
has ever been publicly advertised or acted upon in New York
within -my recollection; Madame Wharton's troupe of model
artistes, the ..old Franklin Muloum,and suoh like disreputable
exhibitions, were decent places compared with'the Cyder Cellars

of Maiden Lane, Coal Hols off the Strand, and the Eldorado, of
Leicester Square, all three frequented by both sexes , with lm-
punlty. There's no necessity to describe what "model artistes"

ore. hut If you would see the very worst kind but of Paris itself,-

Just Come to London for a month or so.'

Athalf-part nine,,after the modelartiste show, commenoes the
original, distinct, and peoullarproceedings called the Judge and
Jury trial, firstIntroduced by Old Kick, butnow common Inmany
parts of England. With an attention to details worthy of a bet-

ter cause, everything is arranged tip top ; on a raised platform in
the center, seated in a big arm ohalr at a desk or pulpit, with gas-

jets burning on each aide, was the Count—a robust. Jovial-look-

ing fellow, not unlike'the deceased Baron in many respects, at-

tired in black silk robes, clerical bands, immense frills round his

ce than reality. What would our "gambullers'

members of the club'or their friends being admitted. Morning
" yoemtoenoed at four P. M.,-and oontinucd till seven. The

as played at that time of the daywere from $2.60 (half a sotb-

n), totlSO, or fifty pounds, and tho bank put down, $13,000.

[eleven; night play .began; than the bank was increased to

KLOOO, anafthe stakes were unlimited, Crookford employed
'

r-two. servants, in and out of livery, the head oook
jflng 16,000 per annum, Besides Keeping a gambling

_i O."carried on the business of a wine merchant, ana
((.'was estimated at the enormous Bum of $1,000,0001

dvate oharactor abovo rcproaah, Crookford's death was

fraallyregretted among the poor around his estate sit New-
)t> .'from his numerous acts of philanthropy and be-

shoe,

twentyrone, Nloholson started In business. for himself, In

the'Jawelry trade, supplying the trail1 and fair with costly artl-

dEs^laklng their words,and bills for tho payment—shallow seen.

rtUeiJwhicn were never realized. As a natural conseqiienoo, he
soon'became bankrupt, was arrested for dobt, imprisoned, and

rit the greater port of biS' alter life in tho .Debtor's JaiL

ugh a streak of in-luak' ln everything he undertook. It

would occupy too much spape'to relate bis whole history, so tho

bestW wfil be to mention one or two moro incidents, and then
to the matter under way, to wit, the Judge and Jury Soolety. ,

OnVune i 1637.' Baron Nloholson started a weokly publication

oaUed The Idiot, devoted to original sketches of gaming houses,

free and easies, the prisons) tho swell mob, flats and sharps,

parish worthies, licensed victuallers, pawnbrokers and their

assistants, olgar shops and protty,women, Bow street olfioera,

- the doings of courtezans and demlrops of quality, etc, with criti-

cisms on actors and theatres, and all places of publlo . amuse-
ment As might be expeotodj his paper created a groat sensa-

tion! from Its violent and gross attacks on private individuals,

something of the Life in Botiim style, though not quite so bad,

Nlo)?s weekly lived about four years, or long enough to give him
. a refutation, oh the strength of which ho started, or. rather

botaht out the Qanick's Head Hotel, Bow street, and on llarch
••'

. 8,'Wl, first established the Judge and Jury Society. After three

years, ho'agolnDecatne insolvent, had to give up the hotel, and

V isfsitad on a'touriwith his Judge and Jury, attending all races,

-'V^'wUerebeerobted'alargotent for the sale of refreshments. In
K'lfloT, Mr. N., in cohjunotlon with Messrs. T. B. Simpson and

.ifjijj ,T. Smith, Veteran' theatrical managers, took a leaso of the

'.Coil Hole Tavern, out got beat out of his share, and eventually

Tioved to Maiden Lano, where ho kept tho Oydor Cellars until
"

i»th JaMey,18W. . V
ire eonvorsad with stores of literary men as tothomorlts

Oflihii original oharaoter, and they all agree on ono point—that
ls^fopceseWed remarkable genius, and would bavo boon an or-

I'tbitie bar, pulpit, or rostrum, had his talonts beon em-
itthe proper dueotlon ; but his Ideas were so low, broad,

:,at times, that his most intimate friends felt disgusted
: BosBihly he hadn't a dozen superiors in London at
'

ritq;i8poeoh or pootio sentiment, yet he Invariably

.Tils vomit, no matter whom .he might offend. For
a ^tBi .'occasion of some admirers of Nat Langham
etbor. ond purchasing a magnificent goblet as a

'-*^\ for Ould Nat, the Baron was appointed to
'
i a speech, whloh I am told wasa splendid

. .st of Kossuth's for pathos and fooling; but
lete ended? With this repugnant sentiment.'
'

> was completely overcome with emotion, he
' ""'toy, hero's your b-y good health I

SVthS
fur

how doyou
Turning, to
ahoutSd out,™ t-t- — . - - / g<

Sow had this man only:used bis talents in another direction,' he
might havo left a name behind that all his kmdred could feel

luswi^udpt 'the mi^ especially as his sphore of action was
ainoM the ignorsht and lowly to a great extent, and his influ-

ence wts so* great that few could resist, bis persuasive '«lo-

menw/ ' Baron Nloholaoi-knew all the Uteriry, theatrical,

ftdloial, and sporting celebrities of his day, and among the

latter he was very popular and in demand, from the foot that he

.wrote most of their lovo letters, and transacted all business

wrists; wig and peruke or tall, gold specs balanced on nose end,
with piles of MSB. In front of film, and 1 frequently indulging in
snuff as'great men are apt to do. On the Count's right were the
prosecutor's counsel, on bis left the defendant's. In their profes-

sional costume, seated at two different tables. Withinhealing
stood the witness-box, and, bearlnghis staff of office, the sheriff

was there, as dignified as a poker. Previous to calling witnesses,

order was insisted on, or delinquents must expect to be"commit-
ted for contempt of court, but the courtmight be inducedto over-
look any indlscretlone if the guilty individual would stand .the.

whisky. By this time the .Cellar was pretty full, with one-third
females, and the fan may be said to have commenced in earnest
The trial selected this night woe the Wyndham Lunacy case, giv-

ing both counsel and witnesses a rare chance to display their

knowledge- of smut and filthy ideas. I shouldn't core to repeat
their testimony, and certainly never could sit down calmly and

Sot it to paper, so you will take for granted what sort oflanguage
i used without feeling any further curiosity about tho matter.

His Honor first called General Wyndhsm; whloh character Mr.
H. Q. Brooks, the Protean Witness, took off to perfection in his

make-up and dignity—he refused to answer one-half the ques-

tions,and eventually got bo obstreperous that the courtcommitted
him lor contempt. Next oome Mrs. Wyndham, nu Agnes Wll-
loughby, personated by a fallen angol, whose testimony was of

the most aisgusttngnature; ofcourse the bloods and compatriots
of' the original lunatlo, Wyndham, were in high glee over this

part, coming as it did from a frail woman, ana resulted in her
afterwards being Invited by several to Join them over their bot-

tles of ohampagne. .-The third and last actor was Wyndham him-
self, taken off by Little Brocks; here,' setting aside the foul and'
rank expressions, Brooks showed that he possessed mimicking
powers of the highest order—what with his vacant stare,' slobber-

lng, evasive answers, general appearance, action, and walk, the
audience couldn't resist from giving decided tokens of their ap-

6reolation, and many grasped hlin cordially by the hand on ra-

ring from tho box. Altogether, the trial occupied about two
houra, during whichtime aU tho usual formalities of cross-exami-

nation, etc, were gone through, with arguments' from counsel
pro and con, together with the learned-Judge's charge to the
Jury, . delivered In 'the most serious manner poasiblej-ln fact,

everything is so capitally done, ono can hardly help admiring
their talent, sadly misapplied, though It may be, and if. Little

Brooks had only commencedright I doubt If there are manylow
comedians on either side the AtlanHo that could have excelled

him, ,

' After the trial comes more "poses plastlqnes," or exhibitions

of shape by, four God-forsaken looking young women, as dissi-

pated as two pair of owls. While this is going on, the "soolal

evils" pass all manner of remarks about the show, oriUcIze the
"modols," and try to convlnco young men from the oountry that

they ore bettor favored as models of beauty than the ones per-

forming In flesh-colored tights before them, offering wagers to

prove ft,' and defymgvVerdent Green 'or Damphool to come and
seo for themselves. It requires no great stretoh of the imagina-

tion to guess the rest, what the private wine, supper and bed
rooms are intended for ; audjthat each vile oribs should bo toler-

ated in the very heart of London is a fester snd ulcer upon the

British Govemmont Itself. For magnificently-dressed women,
be-Jewened ldlotlo fops, no place in the world boats tho Cyder
Oeuars, and could a descent be made somo night I'll bet a thous-

and green-badks to a ten-pun-note, that one half the patrons of
this aen are olthcr tho scapegrace sons of noblemen or profes-

sional sharpers, Who takes the bet?
' When tho concert-rooms aro dosed, someof their singers come
around horo and make a noise—possibly for their gin money,
anOmany of them don't desorve that. How late they kedp open 1

I can't say, because we came away soon after one o'clook, and
then everything was in full swing, for the theatre goers kept
dropping in, acoompanlod genoraUy by some Haymorket beauty,

and the possibility Is they don't -ehnt up as long as thore'sany
body to patronize them.
The Cyder Cellars aro a great Institution, ain't they!

The BttEkTH.—In • life- of fifty years, s man mokes upwards
of five hundred millions of respirations, drawing through his

lungs one hundred and seventy tons weight of air. and dlsohir.

guig nearly twenty tons of the deleterious oarbonio acid ; and a
quantity of ten oublo feet of sir per mlnuto is required to supply
film with tho amount of oxygennecessary for theperformance of

this function, whilst the constant ohange of the atmosphere Is

evidently imperative to get rid of the products of respirationand
the effluviafrom the body,

1

AOooiMEr 8?OBiBSUH.gavo a blah figure for"a well-bred

pointer, but the poor ooskney did not know what pointing was.

So, when the ariimil fmsde a point, lifting one leg, as ureal, and
starfdlag motlonleti, our oockney friend declared he had the

oramps, and took him up In his arms and carried him home.

fii^aasaipMl AUD OTHAtB; s^BT-CUBO. '
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, WmU'UJI XX7BKSSXT fO» THEHEW TOHI CXTPFKB,

BY OOL. T. ALLSTON1 BBOWN.

MB. fOODHAK.
Made his first appearanoe m^Phlladelphla in 1806, atthe Ohest-

nut-street Theatre, where he remained for some time, When on

an emergency some one was wanted to perform a particular part-

he was always ready, and having a very quick study, he general-

ly acquitted himself with tolerable suooess. Indeed, that one

quality of personating parts at a short notloe, made him of great

Importance to any theatre. He was the husband of Mrs. Moors,

They were attached to the Boston Theatre in 1816.

MISS WORKMAN.- ..

—
'

Bern in Birmingham, England; madf her first appearanoe on
the Amsrloan stage April 91, 1818, at the Chestnut-street Theatre,'

Philadelphia, for the benefit of Miss. Hawthorn, when sho sp-

Cred In the farce of "High Life Below Stairs," and redltod Col-
' "Ode on the Passions."

THOMAS WIGNELL. '

>

Bom in London; was apprenticed to the business of .seal out-

tlng, but being aonttnually about Girrick's Theatre, his father,

being amember of the company, he very naturally turned his at-

tention to the stage. .Came to America in 1174, but the Amerioan
revolution obanged his plans, and he visited Jamaica, where he
remained until 1786.

-

Made his first appearanoe on the American stage In 1T86, atthe
John-street Theatre, New York, as Joseph Surface, in'-"School for

Scandal." m 17M, in conjunction with Belnagle', he became
manager of the New Chestnut-street Theatre, Philadelphia. - Pre-

vious to the opening, he visited England for the purpose of en-

a company of performers for the establishment Sled in
'elphla,in l803., .=;_'
JAMES PIMBBIL Y WILKINSON.

Bom In London in 1767. Hsdo his* first' appearance on the'

stage in 1806, at Greenbrobk, Kent, England, as Valverde, In

"Hzarro." Flnt appeared on the'Amerioan stage Aug. 30, 1833,

at the-Fark Theatre, New York, as Geoffrey Muffincap, In "Ama-
teurs and Actors." and in "Exchange No Bobbery." In 1833 he
returned to his dative place, where he was residing at last ac-

counts. First appeared in Philadelphia March 28, 1833, atthe

Walnut «s Ephralm, In "Sohool for Prejudice." He was very

poorly receivedin this oountry, but was a true artist

JOSEPH H.BOBWELL.
Bom in Philadelphia. Made his first appearance on any stage

in July, 1885, at the Walnut-street Theatre, Philadelphia, as Mal-

colm, in "Macbeth." Bemalned at this house for two seasons,

when hebecame a member of the Arch-street house. In,'43 he
left Philadelphia for New York, and opened at the Bowery Thea-

tre. During 'the Season he made a ''hit" in the character,of

the Hessian Sentinel, in "Putnam, or the Iron Son of '76." ' Be-
celvlng a better offer from Messrs. De Bar and Deverna, of the

Chatham Theatre, he was unly instaBed a member of that com-
pany. After wandering about for some time, we find him stage

manager at Welch's National Circus in his native city; left for

Washington, where he became prompter for two seasons.*. In . '{6

was a member of the Walnut, playing old man characters.

MB. DABLEY.
Born in England; was brought to America by Mr. Wignell, for

the Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, In 1793; made his

first appearance on the American stage at Annapolis, Md„ with
the Chestnut Street Theatre company. -Mode his debut in Phila-

delphia, February 17, 1794, at the Chestnut; first appeared in

New-York August 29th, 1801, at Corn's Garden, as Hawthorn; in
"Love in a Village," Betumed to England and opsned a porter-

house in Oxford street, London, where he died In 1869, much
respected.

'

MBS. DABLEY. '
..

Maiden name Ellen Westray; born in Bath, England. "Made
her first appearance on the American stage December Mth, 1796,

at the Haymorket Theatre.' Boston, as Narolass, in "Inkle and
Yarlco." Made her debut in New-York in 1798, as Joanna, in

"Tho Deserted Daughter," st the Park Theatre.

Died in Philadelphia, Sept 26th, 1849, at the resldenos of her
son: Was considered one of the very best actresses that ever

walked the boards of an American stage. She was highly

respected by ellwho had the pleasure of her acquaintance.' •

JOHN DABLEY, JFK.
Made his first sppearance on any stage as a boy. 1796, at the

Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. He shortly afterwards
left the- stage and entered the Marine Corps of the United States,

whloh he left in 1800, and made his re-appeoranoe on the stage,

and married Miss E.' Westray.
Retired from the ' stage and bought a farm near Chester,

on the Delaware, where no resided. Died on his farm, January,
1863. '

.
.

;t

MB. DAY.
Was s member of the -Broadway Theatre, New-York, In May,

1851. First appeared in Philadelphia May 3d, 1863, at the
Walnut Street Theatre, as Harry Johnson, in • •Nan, the Good for

Nothing;" for the benefit of W. Stuart, treasurer of the theatre.

MBS. WILMOT. *
. .

.Formerly Mrs. Marshall., Born in England; mode her first

appearance on the American -stage in 1793, with the Chestnut
Street Theatre company, of Philadelphia, at Annapolis, Md.
She afterwards went to Philadelphia and became a valuable
acquisition to the Chestnut Street company. She had a hearty,

doehlng manner, that made her a most oharming actress in

romps and similar characters. As Prlsollla Tomboy, and Llttlo

Piokle, she never hod an equal. She was the admiration of

S>very theatre in which Bbe played, fascinating the spectators by
her naturalness and sparkling Tivaoity. Her figure was under,

the middle size,' and heroountenance had a very pleasing ex-

pression,

MBS. W ARNEB.
. V

,

Maiden name Mary Huddort Was, born in Dublin, Ireland,

1798. At 16 years of age she was engaged for
.
the Plymouth

(England) Theatre, and played Lady. Macbeth, to the noble
Thane of Mr. Macready. In 1858 she was engaged at Drury
Lane, and performed the same character, lnoludlng others,

with EdwinForrest .
>

. Crossed the Atlantic and made her dcoui in New-York in 1861,

at Burton's Chambers Street Theatre, as Hermlone, in 1'The
Winter's Tslc" First appearedjln Philadelphia November 10th,

1861, at the Chestnut Street Theatre, as Queen Katharine, in
"King Henry Vm."
Returned to England, and on her arrival her friends hastened

to her rescue; and Her Majesty was .pleased to bestow on her
casoa consideration whloh sufficiently, showed the -honor snd
estimation in whloh the eminent artist-was held.

, Died inLondon, September 24th, 1864.
• Mrs. Warner was one of the greatest ornaments of the modem
stage, and owed her celebrity to her.Bterllhg merits, In tragedy
she excelled her competitors, and was for a long period, In Lon-
don, the only actress oapable of sustaining its severer characters

ml^outlf 'mis... In some .
howerslf^oelebrated, who. has, p:
boards, ' <;•;:'•_. --^

'

.

''^;'.;,'
;

';'H'iiv;-;'8:i?E.N. o-e.b'
1

;

' Born in London., . Made . bis first appearanoe on the in—

'

s»oge^B81.atthe
i

Bowery,<New YorSTln 1834 he ehS
a Mr. Jfaunbley's wife ; during the winter of '88, he and i?
ley met accidentally at New Orleans, and a duel was V
Frombley was shot dead. It, was nothing less thin «
blooded murder on the part of Spencer. -

.

1

Spencer immediately went to Texas, and was one of th«
oners massacred ot the Alamo, by order.of Santa Anno.

TBp.IJ.P..E
; OF SPANISH DANOEB8.'

Composed of the following persons:—Don Jose MarUiw-,,!
director and composer;' Donna Marls Arrego, Donna JoSo
Pasquero, principal daaieusa*; Don Fernando Cabrera llnTc1

cer; Donna A. Gostine Llorento, Donna Valentine Rlas 5*
Josephs Pacheco, Sonna Marina Cortes, Donna Paz OuZw
Donno Man'ollo Montezuma, Don Jose Arrego, Don Juan TatS*
Don Jbee Oamaoha; Don Joaquin Ter&cU, Don Pedro Iguadoip
amo, and Don Fernando Melodo. - ' ut

Mode their first appearance in Philadelphia, November lu,
I860, at the Walnut Street Theatre, in the ballet ^verUaaanS -

0f!!YlntageofXeres.". , . .

w°°««'

.

" MBS. 8 PEN O E Bf
Madb her first appearanoe on' the Amerioan stage March w

1794, at the John Street Theatre, New York, as Juliet in ••BnaS
and Juliet" Retired from the stage in a very ahort ttue. iS
tiibut not being very successful.

"';'-.: H. N. BP B AGUE.
Born In Buffalo, .New York; January 34th, 1818.' Made hh

first appearanoe on the stage March 31st, 1829, it the Treinari
Theatre, Boston, as Felix, in '.The Hunter of the Alps." thS!
In Gloucester, Mass., September 39th, 1868, while a member ofa

'

strolling oompany. .... .

";''

' MB 8 .8 P B A G TJ E .
'

Born In' Ireland, May 17th, 1838. Mads her first appeariaai
on the Stage January 23d, 1852,' at the Museum, Albany. »».
York, as norido, in "Fortunlo." " "

Bequemoes and THExnCoKgajuEKCES.—The following aaeodaaj
Applies an apposite Illustration, that in the business of life plita
words are.preferable to obscure ones. A pedantio old gentleroia,
odd and peoullar in his habits, happened to want a footman, aoj

'

requested his nephew to find him one. The nephew thsnght Ui
own valet eligible for the place, and desired him to apply for 11

-

The man was attached to his young master, and left filmretook
antty ; bnt believing that the change would be for his advantage -

repaired to the uncle, who being confident that his nephew i

would not send an Improper person, merely asked him if he nth
derstood uquenco. John was puzzled. He had never heard tot'

word before, and It did not sound like anything belonging to -

table service, brushing clothes, or oleanlng -boots. He was at
muoh abroad as a sailor In Block-tyei Swan, who, having depose!

'

on William's court martial to bis messmate's exceUonce as a set-

man, is next asked what he can say of his moral oharactor. -

"Moral character, your honor? Why, he ploys the fiddle like as -

angel I" John, after similar hesitation, replied: "I am not quite
sure, sir, that I understand yon ; but If you will bs pleased to ex-
plain yourself, I hope I eball be able to give you satisfaction,"

-

•1 mean," said his proposed new mooter, "that when- 1 order
you to lay the cloth, you should comprehend thereby everything
oonnectedwlthiteuch as knives, forks, salt, spoons, etc-Tand.-
eo upon all occasions,.not to do only what you are told In so
many speoiflo words,' but . to let your .mind take in the whole).,

range ofemnaHng.appuTiavmxi, dtpendencitt, uquawa, and omit-.'

qutnea of one thing upon another."
John assured him he would do his best and hod no doubt of -

pleasing him. Accordingly he was -hired, and for some time

'

they agreed perfectly. At last, his master finding himself su4-
demy uL ordered John to fetch o nurse as soon as possible* In-
stead of returning with all speed, he was absent for several
hours, and when st lost he presented himself, received a severe
reprimand for his delay, when he had been sent on business that
-required dispatch. John watted until his. master's anger had
pabated a little,' and then proceeded to Justify his conduot in the
following manner: "That he went and found the nurse, who wis
below; thinking that ah apothecary might be be o connecting o>
pin-townc* to a nurse, he hod brought one. who' was also below;
that knowing a doctor woe usually a d>paidaice.on an apothecary,
he had likewise fetched a^hyslolon, who was in waiting; a sur-
geon, he said, was often a sequence to a doctor, and on undertaker -

the omasguence of all; he had, therefore, brought them altogether,

.

and hoped he had thoroughly understood and. executed bis or-
ders." The' story winds up by Baying, that the old gentleman

'

was so muoh pleased with the humor of his man, that he added*
'

-codicil to his win, by which lie left him a handsome legacy.

W. A. WARNER.
Bom In New-York in 1826. Made his first appearanoe on the

stage. ot the Frankfort Ky'., Theatre, as MarceUus, In /'Hamlet,'"
In 1861 was at the National Theatre, Cincinnati, Oljlo.

J AM E 8 H ; OAL'DW ELL.'
The Pioneer of the South end West, 'Born in Manchester,

Lancaster County, England, in 1793; made his first appearance
on any stage in his notlvf place, acting the Page, In "Court
Boenes." Made bis first sppearance. oh'the Amerioan stage in
November,' 1816, at Charleston. 8. 0., as Belcour, in "The West
Indian" and '"The Three Singles," in .'the force of "Throe and
Deuce;" oommonosd his ooreer as manager In Columbia, in 1817.

On the 7th of January, 1620, he broughtout a regular'company
of comedians In New Orleans; opened the St. Charles Theatre,
New Orleans, November 80th, 1885; . which was destroyed by fire

March 18th, 1841. ' His lost appearance on any stage took place
January 14th, 1648, when he appeared as Vapid, In "The
Dramatist" 'In 1834, ho Introduced gas in the olty of New
Orleans for the first time; he afterwards made heavy contracts,
with nearly all the Southern altlea to supply them with gas.

Made his first appearance in Philadelphia, April 16th, 1818, at
the Walnut Street Theatre, as "The Three Singles." He was
first Introduced to this country by the late Josoph Holraon, the
manager of tho Charleston Tbeatro. Prior to his appearanoe at
Charleston, he was a leading light comedian at Bath, Bristol, and
Manchester. Mr. Hohnan made him n conspicuous man at his
theatre in Charleston—got up a riot whloh rosulted in the
destruction of the thoatre—subsequently! woundod Holmon in a
duel at SuUlvsn'Luand—then appeared to the publlo, and took a
triumphant)benefit Immediately after this affair, he married a
lady of fortune In Frederloksbarg, Vs., realised a princely
fortune, and became a banker; -.

;
1

} M'LLE. LOUISE LAMOTJBBTJX.
Visited this oountrywith the celebrated Bonzanl BalletTroupe,

Mode har first appearance on the American- stage, September
10th, 1B67, at the Academy of Muel& Philadelphia. '-

She Is atoll, lithe, elegantly formed'YAmon, of great .physical
power, and' in whose movements, there. Is not the least traoo of
effort or fatigue. Her execution is much mote dranfstio than
that of any dancer we hove yet seen here, while at the same time
the spectator is startled with the rapidity with which the ooveri
space. Her poses an graceful, but her putomtinla MUonft

" ' *w

Wealth or the AKanwre.—Orajsus possessed In landed prop-
erty $8,600,000, besides slaves, money, and furniture, worth is

'

mnoh. more ; he used to say that a citizen who could not support
an army or a legion, did not deserve the title of a rloh man.
Seneca hod a fortune of $1,708,000. Tiberius left at bis death .

$98,116,000, which Caligula spent in twelvo months. Vespasian/
on ascending the throne, estimated all the expenses of Borne -

at $176,000,009a year. The debts of Mllo amounted to $3,000,000.
Ossar, before he entered upon sny office, owed $18,975,000; he
had purchased the friendship of Cairo for $1,600,000, and that of .

Luolua Paulas for $1,600,000, Atthe time of me assassination of
Julias Caesar, Moro Antony owed $16,000,000: he owed this sum -

on theides of March, and It was paid by the kalends of April;
between the death of Ctcsar and bis own decease, he spent
$785,000,000. Applus spent $2,600,000 in debauohery, and finding,
upon examining his affairs, that he had only $400,000 left, he

'

committed suicide by poison, because he considered that sum-
Insufficient for his maintenance. Ccfsor gave Satulla, the mother
of Brutus, a pearl worth $60,000. Oleopatra, at an entertainment
she gave to Antony, dissolved in some vinegar a pearl worth'
$400—not o great many thousand dollars, as Is commonly stated
—and he drank the acid beverage.

Shobt Whist.—One would' hardly suppose any connection
between a lobster and the Invention of this game, so mnoh pre-
ferred by zealous players on account of Its brevity; but bo it is.
Long whist was supplanted about forty yean ago, simply by
the fondness ofa worthy Welsh baronet for hot lobster. Four'
first-rate whist-players, ofwhom he waa one, adjournodfrom the
House of Commons to the celebrated coffee house known as
Brooks', to get some supper. One of thorn proposed a rubber
while the oook was busy, and tbe others agreed. "But ' the lot?
ster. must be hot" said the baronet "and a rubber may lost on
hour, by whloh time the lobster will getcold." "It is too long,"'
sold another; "let's out It shorter," ahlmod In a third; carried,
new, eon. The four whistiplayere found It lively to win or lose
so much oftener in the same time; and ' the new game soon be-
came all the rage—by the help of the baronet's hot lobster.

\8mvxp. Hnt Right.—Not long slnce-HenryE, Mmor, Esq,,

'

.editor of the Manchester (Yt:) Journal, deliberately knocked
down -one Marvin Dole, for expressing, in the streets of Man-
chester, traitorous sentiments, suoh as ."he hoped that, ovory
man who crossed the Potomao would eithor be shot by the ens-' :

my, orslse that God Almighty.would strike them down by light- •

nlng; that Jackson, the murderer of - Ellsworth, was the man for-
him;- that he would like to raise a monumont to his memory, and
that he served Ellsworth right; and that ho hoped that our army
before Richmond would fie defeated.'! Miner was arrested for
assault and after a lengthy trial, without leaving their Beats, the
Jury returned the1following vordiot:— .

Not guilty, and the Jury would recommend to oil loyal oltirens
to go and do likewise," whloh was received with the oheere and
shouts ofthe assembled audience. Minerserved Dole risht and
the Jury served Mlner^right

'

Cor tin the Baok Lxas 6» Youb Ohaibs.—I will tell you* ^

eoxw worth knowing. A thousand things ' not worth half so
muoh, hays bean patented, and elevated Into a business,

It is this._If yon out off the bock lags of your ohalrs bo that
the baokport of the seat Bhall be two inches lower than the front
port, It wffl greaUy.relleve the fatigue of silting, and keop your
spine in muoh better shape. , The prlnolpol fttlguo in siftiiig
comes from your sliding forward, and .thus stramlna theligs* -

ments snd musolesln the small of the baok, The experiment I
hove odvlsed will obviato this tendenoy, and, as I hove sug-
gested, add greatly to the oomfort and hoaltbfalncBS of the siV
ting position,

The front edgo of a ohalr' should not bo more than- fifteen'
lnoheB high for the overage man, nor more than fourteen for an

•

wOT.

v

The aTer*9e SSb'Jt n°w aevonteen lnohes
high for oil, whloh no amount ofVaatWg in the seat can make
oomfortable.—Xeutni' f^nmufum. •

Cbcxpw'T Bee p.—Ajuggler was onoe performing to awett- !

SMS~^lf]?l,ny,8.^6ltl,,« onoof bis feita of mysterious
,

disappearance in the following strain: •

.
•'Now,|£entleuen,ItakethebaUthus, lnthopahnof my hand, ,

S!JS«!^r?^«Mhls Mrtormonoo.

thni
^wobauithus, efcetera, and, behold, 'Us gone. Yon

thus see, gentlemen——"
»"^•'••M't reiterated the same individual.' .

oanTsse when—
tt9 eXOltod Jng*,M'

tlis asflJlani**

"Yeiiihafs about the thing, rm blind,"
' '' '

TheJngj^rrMgaowntheonrlain. ', .

1 :

i.^flS"1 *D?--An abbreviation not to be found is, the tool*
is tow found on a tombstone In DtukHrL The mourners u-
."WJoot* sn old omit-to sleep yrtth, the oustomory phrasst;
• "Letfcar»stlnpeooe'.u ' - - *~

.
But thespooe on the stone gave out ot the dose of the worjl

"her." The ready-witted sculptor, however, Inserted the Ini-

tials, and now the old lady sleeps beneath the laconic bntlad**
gmt expression—"Let her r, L p,"

'
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JSTE'W YdUK CL I±»PER.
THE &AM,p.

jthlsB7,

"'
j»a»'s *W *» Zondon.

"'

. BTBIBBOOBBiDBAn*.

at*} B Bth, ather4»h, MKKt Bth.
'•

SB 8, QBB, QKt4, .'9 BM/
White to play and give mate la four moves.

PBOBIiXlI BTo, 348.

by p. bioha»dsoh.

». BLAOK. .',-'.
'

Black,
Acceptance, •

..IS l» ft'

Game withdrawn by Editor because P. M. delayed moving;'
The position may be found In Sturges' Game 49, variation D

(j

at 6th mors. ' .

•
• A1

:

WHITE. .

".

[hlle io play and compel Black to give mate in six moves.

G A ItH N 9 . 3 * 5

.

gett^ played game between our contributor P. Bichardson

Attack,

Richardson.

PtoK4
P-KB4
S Kt-B 8
P-KB4
IKt-EB
KB-B4
p-qi
F.Kt-Q8
MS
!PXP
ItXBP-
>-K2
iltXQ
)B-Bi

Defence,
Mr. H
PtoK4

.

EPXP
P-EEt4
P-EKtS
,P-E B 4
E Kt-B 3
P-Q 3 (a)

Q-EBS
QPXP
Q-KKtS-
Q-K6 +QXQ +
E Kt-B 4
Q Kt-B 8

Attack,'

P. Blohardson.
18..QKttoB3

Defence,
Mr.M .

KBtoK2
EEt-QE
QKJXEt

,P-KEt3
.KEtXXt
.Castles, QB KB-B4
.QKt-K4(o) P-QEt8
It-BB+ K-hla B so."~ ~~ EBXB

KB-B4
E-Kta
EX KB

•Q B X Et;
.XT

'
B-Qscj

34..QB-R64-
9I..BXEB4- K-Kt 7
28. B-K Et 8 +, E-hlsB 8
17..B XBP, and the Defenoe
resigns.

At about this point many highly Interesting variations
upon this opening. Some of them are elaborately mas'
i in the Pnat, p. 817. a tea., andmany more in the Oerman
TmK A couple from the former:—

FtoEB8 ' |ll..KtobisBl KBtoE2(8)
to KEt 3 P-Q 4(1) 12..KK.t-K5(4), and the De-
;PXP(1) K Kt-B 4 I fence cannot now take either
or B'b P with Et, on account of the Attack's 13..Et takes
P.

(t would be premature, without fartherinvestigation, to ad
hat this is not a sound defence,
The move common]* played here la 10..KB takes P,
If 11. :EEt takes QP, the Attaok at once gets an advan-
ias;osltionbyia..QBtoEt6th. This mote of BtoEad
tens the capture of Kt's or B's P by Et; which, If allowed,
drive the Defence the bolter game. If to (hit the Attaok
'1J..Q B to Kt Bth, Defence may at once take B P.
I If Attack 12..KB to Esq, then thus:—
tttoEsq KtoBsgfB) 1 14. .E B X Boat Q X E

B

&B-B4 EtXBP |lB..Q-heia "'EEt-Bl,
r and has decidedly the better game...'

This Is better than castling.

be best 7th move for the Defence la his 8th, as,in, the text,
nnedthus;r QtoEB3 11..QPXP QtoK3
toQB3(B)P-Q3(6) 12..Casues QXBP
Kt-Q3 EB-B3 13..EXtXBP EBX EtkK
-S0(7) QPXP 14..E B X B, and has still an
tag position, bnt the Defenoe maintains his P;
Recommended by the HaidbveK
More advisable than 8 . .E B to Q 3d—amove much favored,
A difficult Juncture; but this move, on the whole, seems
table to any other. -

The Attack now takes the game In hand In a highly vigor*
id entertaining style.

Uicr entertaining spsoimen of the Italian aohooL-t-Bm.
^

uno'i xt's outsit.
irDsbols,

toK4
KB 4
Kt-B 3
B-B4
Hi*
Kt-B 8
atles

Kb 4
?XP
•beta

M.de Riviere.
P to E 4

'

KPXP
P-K Et 4
K B-Kt 2
P-Q8
P-Q B 3
E Kt-B Bfo)

KtPXP
Oastles

E Et-hls B

BUnor Dubois. M. deBlviexe
U..QBtoKt8 EBtohlfl-
11..QBX B

'

13..EEt-EB
14..EtXBP
1B..EPXP :

16..P-Q 8

Q X QB
Q-Ktl(d)
P-Q 4
E B X»'
K Kt-B 3

17..KBX^Kt(«)Q.XEB
-KBeq 'B-KB4— - KKt8QKUE4-

.Kt- AO)

18.

19
aO..Kt-£ £tB, fthi

_ U.deBivlere resigned.

'

Bjoald havo played P to E B 3d, wltha good game.
{3 .Q to K B 3d would have been a^eferable move.' .

n>e Italian master plays this game with dash and spirit,

'J^^w a prominent degree, the .etyle peoullar to his oon.

J>
proper to remark uiatM. deBlviere la now m, -muoh

PAULSEN AND ANDBlRfliSBIT.
'PBNIMQ OF THE IB BBOOND

sionjan sirsitos.

'

OLIPPBH MATCH OASIBBi
PBOMlfEHO.

.
.

'
'""

'' sni. >
'

;'
.

.

White,
; Bhrthe.

-aa toj7
34 15

10
4..ia

. 8

. 0

. 7

.4

.a

19
19
11
14

.10

93
.38

17
a»
aa
97,

1

S3

18
aa

s».
17
23
16

Black,
Acceptance.
10..irto30
U.
13..U
18.. IS

'

14.. 14'

16..10

16..IB
17.. 19
18.. 33

11
IB
21
18
IB
IS
38

- White,
; Blythe,
2flto 38

'38
80
38
1»
17
30
aa

(a) Leaves the books.

^f'aTto 22 draws. 80 to 26 Is weak.

2T, and wins,:

19

T
16
14
aa
16

Black,
a. M; Boy.
1..U to IS

B:'. 11'

8.. 9 13

IIEWTOBX.
.' White, '

•

•P. II. Harwioh,
33 to 19
26 28
33 18

Black,' .

O.M;Boy.
4.. 11 to 16
6..18 33
8.. 7 18

"White,.
. U. Harwich;

18 to U
27 18

OAjm bto. as-voii. x.
BOOTCH DBAUOHT PLATES COBBEOTED.

DEFUSOE.

Blaok.
1..11 to IS
2.. 9
8.. 8

15.
6

8.. 11

7..i7
8..1B

11
10.. 15

14
11
aa
14
15
11
34
IS
34

White.
23 to 19

27
aa
25
29
as
34
38
83
28

23
18
9
25
22
20
19

28
; 19

11

12.. 4
18.. 1
14.. 9
15. .14

18.. a
17,

18,

19,

Black.
6 to .9

.

8

13 .

17
27 .

8(a) 11
6 10
18 17 1

Black wins.

v ; White.
'33 to 18

18 1»
aa aa

f

: 80(6) 3B
'

ai 7
31 34<

25(1) ai
23 18

(1)

' AS PLATED BT A. J. DTJITLAP, .SEW .YOBlS.
.

•Black. . . Whlto.'
'"

17. : 19 to IB
'

ie..uto is . aa u . *.

;

Drawn.
(a) Dnunmond probably means to have It.played In this style:

'Blaok.
.'8 to 10

11

White.
25 to 31
aa ' 18

Blaok. .• White.
19..'18 to 17 . . 21'to, 7
20.; 3 10 Black wins.

(jv This beautlfal variation arises from this move

:

Black.

! 8to 7
18 17

, « 18

White.
22 to 18
18
31
IS

9
14
6

Black. . ,.White.
18.. ?W37 , 31 to 24.

19.: 8 J U' 80 26

1D..7 10 t 28 23

21.. 10 14 Black wins.

SOLUTION OF POSITION No. 99—VOL.
1

- Bt J. H. BUBHRAM. t
'

White.
1..U to 7
3.. 17
8.-38

18
33

14 '

24 .

' IB:
14
30, and wins.

Blaok.
3 to 11
10
20
11
9 .

17
27
18
18

SOLUTION OF BTCHGE8' 88th POSITION.
White. Black.

1..37 to 38 30 to 37
3. .17 34 80 26
3..ai 17, and wins. .

position no. aa—vol. x.
Bx 0. Allzr, oi Boxbury.

K , End-Oame.
* BLAOE. '

THE 89tta POSITION
, , OF BTUBOE^,

BLAOK.,

whIth. WHITE.
'

. White to move and win. Black tomove and win.

SPORTS ABROAD.
. THB RING.

From Out Sporting Life, August 20.

' P I (TB I B 18 . 0 O H B

.

Auo.

0^.11'E

;

18.—Toung Dove and J. Jones—£25 a side, Sat 81b, Home
Olronlt ' i. i

3L—Duly and H'Nulty—£10 a side, at catch weight, Wor-
cester.

'

96.—Peter Hoots and Toung Holden—£60 a aide, 8st,

Homeolroult
San. 3.—John Barnes and PatseyOleare—£6 a side.

1.—Oobk and Fox—ilOaslde, at Sat 101b, Midland olronlt
2.—T. Barnes and J. Oarroll—£5 a aide, Hampshire.'
15.—John Morgan and Alack Meek—£25 a side, at9at 101b,

Midland olronlt.
'

80.—Joe Ooss and Poah Price—£55a aide, Midland olronlt.
80.—T. Osboro and W. Boston's Novice—£10 a side, at

' 8st81b..

7.—Hall and MUlard-£50 a aide, at 9st 61b, Midland
olronlt

•'

36.—Jack Hloks and James Gollagher—£100 a aide, , at Set,

, Home olroult

':

:
THE OHAM'PIONBHIP.

1 JimMaoh aitn Ton Ema.—£400 aim tbi Champion's Bsui,—
The next deposit of £15 a slds was due on Wednesday, Aug. 37,

at Harry Orme's, the Jane Store, Shoredltch, where a large mas-
ter of the East-end patrons of the rival athletes were to attend,
to witness the proceedings. Jem Maoo Intends commencing his
training forthwith. The colors, which will be of a neat and
unique oharacter, are already orderedfrom themanufacturer. The

Oor.

Nov.

'. GALLANT 'FIGHT BETWEEN '

>

THOMAS DAWES AND^ JAMES EVAN8,

. Fob £50, ax OiTOB-wsidBT.

'

On Monday, Aug. 18, the lovers of a good mill were afforded a
rest treat In consequence of a Ditto tournament having been
lied for that day, between a oonple of aspirants for pugilirtlo
honors, of the names of Thomas Daws ana James Evans (aHoi

I Hurts), Both have met In the roped arena previously, each
I having leathered hie man.' and that in such a style as justlfled

their friends In finding their money for some future contest I

The pretensions of both were 'thought highly of, and were so
lauded by their admirers; that, Jealous of the fame of "t'other"
on meeting at a glarefelt or two, the smothered are burst Into a
'flame, and the lads wore matohed at catch-weight for a £26 a elde.

From the time of articles being signed, the rival houses of the
Sugar Loaf and the Horse and Groom; when the deposits had to

bt staked, were the scenes of arguments, each In turn being
both persuasive and forolble. Notts, who was tho favorite at the
LHorse and Groom,' Bedfordbury, became also she favorite in the
betting, being considered by his admirers to have the '"pull" in
cleverness and gameneas, although Dawes might be somewhat
the heavier man. Dawes was not without ardent admirers, who
thought he was not deficient In skill or sameness, and that his

superiority in weight would tell s tale in his favor.

Thomas Dawes, who win be twenty-four years of age on the

39th of the present month, stands 5ft Bin. in height, and on the

£resent occasion wolghed about Set 81b. His previous encounter
l the P. B. was with one Inch, whom he defeated Oct 7, 1881, in

1 three rounds, which lasted only 10 minutes. The occupation of

Dawes did not allow him to leave London for a lengthened pre-
paration, but he made the best- use he could of his time in re-

Juolng his fleeh, and went with Jem Dillon Into «atrlct training

Tor about the last ten days,- at Garratt-lane. During the last

i week he was more than once: called to London, In consequence

|
of' a deep domestic affliction. The natural consequence was,
that, although strong and In robust health, he was much too

"fleshy" In appearance. His colors for the mill were blue, with
I a large white spot.

James Evans (Nutts) was bom May 29,'18i8, consequently he
Is twenty-two years of age. He is 6 ft. 5Jf in. to height, and

I weighed 9st 31b. His only battle In the ring was when he beat
Benson, near Aldenhot, on Friday, June 13, 1863, twenty-foni
sharp rounds having been fought In 25 minutes. He eported of
the present oooaslon, a white- sUk handkerchief, with a diamond
spot and a mauve variegated border, for his banner.
The articles stated that the men were to meet onTuesday, Ai

19, but,-for nradentlal reasons, the manager of the trip hrough~t
forward the event by twenty-four hours. On the day before the
[fray, the respective "hostelrles" of the combatants were be-
sieged by those who wished to know thewhereabouts, which was
not divulged until nearly ten o'clock in the evening. 'A large

number of metropolitan followers of the Blng, Intermixed with a
tidy sprinkling ofgentlemen, met at an earlyhour at the railway

terminus appointed, whence an hour's run brought the travel-

lers to where a steamboat was waiting to convey .the belligerente

on .their way to that mysterious spot known to the Initiated as

"down the river." No time was lost in getting underway, which
|

was effected at a quarter to eleven. A good tide and a fast boat
brought the nyageun to the first of the pre-arranged "spots" at

f
twenty-four minutes past eleven. Fred Oliver, with the Orestes
and the Pylades of the Blng (Puggy and Martin), soon had the
ring pitched on a level pieceofgreen sward, surroundedbyflags;

|
and from the sheltered and secluded, nature of the spot, even
the grumblers and growlers were convinced a good pitch had
been made. Precisely at a quartor to twelve, the lads walked at

the same time to the ring side, and threw in their. Dawes
was attended by Job Cobley, the "enthusiastic" and Jem Dillon,

Evans having the services ofJem HHi; of Chelsea, and Tom Bar-

nssh. The toss* for choice of corners was won by Jem BUI, for

|,Nutts. The proposition for choice of the referee was scarcely

made before a tiUny hat' was discovered by a wary watcher,
which was found, on further inspection, to cover the upper ex-

tremity of a local "bobby," who came to the ring-side, stopped
the further progress of the affair, and said three more constables

. were'en mule This announcement was but too true,- for the re-

serve blues came'up before a fresh embarkation couldbe effeqted.

The tide by this time having fallen, the mud was deep, and the
stepping-stones but so many traps for the unwary, who were
caught In numbers. On arriving on board, mops and palls were

I at a premium to cleanse the pedal continuations of the unfortu-

.

nates. On the muster roll being called over by Fred Oliver, the
ropes and stakes, with their,guardian spirits, Puggy and Martin,

| were found to be absentees, and it was' not for some lime—and
then by the aid of a telescope—that they were discovered In

another boat at some distance. The safety of these lndlspensa-

bles (ropes and stakes) being certain, a quick trip was brought
to a conclusion by another jaunt on shore.' The ring was soon
pitched, the referee chosen, and the men ready for battle. 6 to 4
was laid on Nutts previous to the commencement The final

artlstlo touches having been administered to the men, and the
last bitof advice whlBpered, they/were delivered,by their seconds,
at the scratch at one o'dook precisely for- . u ,

1
.

' TBS FIOHT. . !.
''.

Bound 1. The attitude of the men wasnot the most artistic but
yet sufficiently so to show thatthey were notcomplete *.'4unoeev"
although almost complete novices.- Dawes, who.was very flashy.
Indeed, Is well made, with very good shouldenriarms, and loins.
Be stands with his arms rather nigh, and with an uneasy move-
ment with his right, whlob threatened a dangerous hit with that
weapon. Notts' attitude,was rather neat, and he was very fit in-
deed, the muscles showing plainly all over him. As soon as the
seconds had retired, It was evident that fighthm was to be their
"little game," and accordingly they got atlt ding-dong. Dawes
was already busy on the side of the head with the right, and on
the top of the same place with the left Nutts visited the mouth'
with the left, and the body twice with the right, and rushed in.
Dawes steadied himself, and stopped Nutts' rushby a left-hander
on the cheek, which brought on exchanges of a heavy descrip-
tion, until Dawes was down from the force of his own. blow,
Time, 2min.

2. Both came up eagerly to time Nutts with his left ear flushed
and a lump on the oheek bone; Dawes, had his month swollen
and his left eye very red. Nutts was the first to lead off with the
left, which was planted rather, lightly on the cheek. Dawes re-
turned with the left ion the forehead, mulcting a cut: Nutts. not
relishing these stingers, dashed in; rattling exohangea at half-
armed distance to the ropes took place, where Dawes gotdown
eleverly.

8. Nuttic who was up first to tho call of time,, had a bump or
two on thy forehead, and was bleeding from the out; Dawes was
niuoh flushed, and his mouth swollen. Notts led off. on the
cheek, Dawes, In return, visiting she nose with the right, draw-
ing bloods This forced good exohanges.unttl Dawes broke away,
followed by Nutts, who wanted to get to close quarters. ' Dawep
met him, and a rattling set-to at oloee quarters ensued; ' Nutts
delivered on the head, oheek, and body, receiving on the

,
body

and nose heavily. Dawes, In this round, proved 'he was the
stronger nun,' oi he.fought Nutts Into bis (Nutts') corner, and
administered three good upper outs on the head and body, and
then closing at the ropes, both wero down In Evans' corner.

4. Dawes came up bleeding from the nose; Nutts with his
cheek, left eye, and ear "up;"'and an abrasion on the shoulder.
Both sparred for wind, until Dawes orept to within, distance,
and daehedront his left, but was short Mutts was also short In
the return. Good left-handed counters .were then exchanged,
and Dawes missing a right-handed upper-out, travellod round
the ring, followed' by Evans, who hit out wildly in the pursuit

opened the ball by a feeler with the bad hand, hoping to draw
Nutts .within a right-handed distance, but he returned with*
wild left-hander, which was outof all distance. Tommy, in' his
next attempt, planted the left, and they were .busy with both
hands for some little time, when they broke sway, Dawes getting
well home on the nose aa he retreated. Notts again forced the
in-fighting, trying all that was' In his power to turn the tide of
battle In his favor, and taking his hiding like a man; Dawes'
duokedt and retiring, was followed by Nutts, who was met by a

'

right-hander on tile nose, which steadied him in his rush, when
Dawes again trotted,- but soon stopped,' and some very vicious'
exchanges took place, until both were down. Time, 37 mln.

18 to 23. These rounds were all fought In a manly style, and
although Nutts persevered In the inoat determined manner, It

was evident that the battle was going In Dawes' favor, and that
it was only time for him. The blows administered by Dawes'
left did not leave any very severe punishment, bnt the oontlnned
and repeated taps began to tell a tale. In the exohanges at close.

auarters, Dawes used his right with most effect, and,In foot bar
is accldontto his left hand, be was also' without any marks of.

consequence. Tho last of these rounds was concluded by Dawes
knooklng Nutts down by a left-hander on the throat Time, SO
minutes..
23 to 38. Nutts was gradually getting weaker and weaker, but-

to any question asked by his Bcconds, he invariably answered

.

that he could and would fight for a week. His left eye was, quits
oloeed, and his nose enlarged, besides that he showed^eio
punishment about the body. Dawes, on the contrary,' wis very

.

strong, and was only cautious about the too free use of his left.
'

Dawes in these rounds lnoreaaed his lead, and; har accidents,
the fight was all over. Dawes, as soon aa Nutts came op, landed

'

bis left lightly on the face or bead, and then, forcing the fight-
ing, sent Nutts to the ropes, where he got a hold and threw
Nutts; or fought him down, The last of these rounds' was con-
cluded by Dawes planting bis left on this ohin, a stinger, which,
sent Nutts down -on bis back like a shot. Time In, 30 mln.
There were a couple of appeals made during these rounds, om,
the ground that Dawes had fallen Intentionally on Nutts, but tho.
referee ordered the battle to proceed. '

39 to 68; and last These rounds were -only noticeable from,1

the foot that although Nutts was so dreadfully weak that heTe*
quired all the attention of his seconds to bring him round bt
time to face his opponent he would still persevere in his en-
deavors to alter the face of affairs. Dawes continued to have the-
best of the hitting, the blows' of Nutts, with but few exceptions,
having apparently no steam behind them; bnt so gamely did he
try, that he cutDawes'. right eye in theforty-thlid round. In the
forty-fifth round, the referee cautioned Dawes respecting the
manner in which he fell on Nutts when they were down, but
ordered them- to fight on. In the remainder of the rounds,
Dawes fought Nutts down, and the 'latter had become grad-
ually so weak, that,- at the conclusion of the fifty-sixth round,'.
'When Nutts was again fought down, they humanely threw up
the sponge In token of his defeat, and Dawes, to the delight of
'bis partusans, was declared the winner, after fighting 1 hour
42mm.

On such a game contest as the above there can but few remarks
be made. The best man won no doubt, and bad his left hand
stood, It Is our opinion that the battle would have been decided
In a muoh shorter time. Dawes Is a well-behaved young fellow,
'who, although far from a novice, bis much to learn before he la
a thorough proflolent He has a knowledge of the use of bis feet
In avoiding an antagonist which stood him in good need in the'
present fight end he also avoided being thrown very neatly
several times. Notts has not lostany of his friends by bis defeat,
as he did all that a gams and resolute man could do to turn the
'tide In bis favor, not by being a mere passive object of attack,"
Ibut by resolutely forcing the pace, and going in atTJnoe to close

Snorters, when' he foundhe was losing ground at tho out-fighting,
[is friends must remember that he was giving away at least five

or six pounds, if not more, in weight whioh, at their respective
fighting weights,- must tell a great tale, The loser was much ont
.up at ..his defeat and a subscription was entered Into foe'

him, whioh amounted to a respectable sum. The seconds of >

the men did their duties In the' most satisfactory, manner, and
sent them up marvels of cleanliness, notwithstanding the short-
ness of the rounds, 4c. The arrangements of the Journey were
under the management of the well-known Mr. John Patten, of
the Horse and Groom, Bedfordbury, and were carried but in the
most comfortable manner, So that, after such a good 'fight to
make things mors pleasant, the company were finally landed in
the metropolis once more at half-past five In the afternoon.
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Dawes stopped suddenly, and met Evans . with a straight shot on
the oheai, drawing. blood. Nutts, who would not be denied,
dashed In, and fought desperately at oloso quarters; but Dawes,
much' the -stronger (nan, got a fair hold, and aross-buttooked
Nutts heavily. Time, 10 mln. 20 see.

5 to lLrWnile Dawes was being attended by his seconds, aj — ^.f^^^^. . . . -.,—,

.
, w . —if ——

—

sole control of the management on the part of Maoe, has been Vmmotitmwas observed amongst them, and it was soon ascer-

undertaken by Mr. T. Oonoy, 18 Pahton street to whom those J*»ned that bis left hand was broken in the second round, the

gentlemen who' have promised to stand money vrith Mace are WW havhmlwpn.of com
requested to forward their respective amounts. Tom w'«g Is in I

n>««no?. Nutts, In all theso rounds, came up eagerly, although

rude health, and also shortly Intends going Into tralnlng~quar- 1
"8 wsa muon flushed about the face and side of the body. DawesKUW iwwHii wiu owu Duwwj mwuua auiu tt uih, uiuiuig 4IUP

ten. until the day of the eventful contest Arrangements are
already boing negotiated for the means and ways of transit to the
oh'osen Bpot which will be of a novol and unexpected order. A
"safe" site has been pitched upon for the- encounter, and It only
requires both men to do well on the day, for the affair to be, from
first to last, "amoddlniill."

'

Gbxat Fiobt ton tbe Week Endiko August 30.—Pbtkb Mou-
nts, ov BrnmHOBAH, and Xotrao Hoidim, or Waiaaix, i'60 a
side, at 8bt.—The whole.of the battle money has .been staked
with the selected offlolal, for this long looked-for oontSBt whlob.

was also flushed, and had his loft eye slightly swollen. Both too
eager;' loosed their left, but wero out or distance..- Nutts would
not be denied, and would rush in, when Dawes, who found his
advantage in out-fighting, slipped him, and s ludicrous ohise
took place, In most Instances Nutts not having any the best of it
when they did get togotber. The same taotics'were displayed In'

the sixth round, the fighting being in favor ofDawes, who fought
Nutts down. Dp to the eleventh round Dawes had muoh the
boat of the exchanges, and was much the strongor man; and,
had his left hand remained sound, by this time lie mult have
scoured a muoh more decided lead than he at present held.

"

' and his loft ear much lnoreastU

? "°wo^ft*^f8
' corretpondentia

HOC, Brtoklyn.-We>i
^ these g»rns.witweek.

rv" iV° ™°^rr "S""''"^^/"^.'""^.'.'" ,.rC£7Ur^» I
s?o«™<» a muoh more decided lead than he at present held. In

from the men sprevi^ performances, promises tobeofimnsr^ ^ tneM KWiB Dawes planted his left on the left eye.
t9

torea,LPiJ*L,MorrlB>ilaS.t vl
.

ct0
7„li'" a

0??Jft? et5
1

2.J
I1l And the righton aTbodyT and fell from the force of his"to

olover little Hartley; and Holdsn's rattling fight yrtth. and defeat "blow Time 23mS
«««»•>» ™.»™

of, Charleyt^oh, the American, must be fresh In the memory 12; Nuttsbad both' eyes «i
ofour readers. To add to tho Interest both of the light-weights I m t^9 Dowm hnJ Us U.

tft^^Swh^ ^uofe^uSSift./^^SSS muo? Dtttt8«- a*""ned» o&nsive,"in^hedliiskft
Motpryasaoertsinty.. Articles state that neither are to exceed on tho mouth^^^drawlnji more blood, and getting to olosequsr-
8st in weight, and to scale the day before fighting.

|
tert; theveiEmang^
down at the ropes to avoid boing thrown.

•

BING ON DTTS I
U' Nutts was the first to coma up at the oall of time, although

_ _ * „ ' , . he was decidedly oetUna weak. Dawes, as soon as hewas withinmoKB^.AKD Bui. IorrijO0BH.-These menihave to stske auot plant4dTeTefton the body, and retreated. After seme
another deposit on Monday, Aug. 43, at Mr, Boblns s, Blue little sparring, a oouple of left-handed shots were wasted, being
Jacket, Portsea. 1

• all out of distance. Dawes dashed the left on tho nose without
Wood - urn Booth.—The match to fight between these men, a return. Nutts, nothing loth, aocopted the invitation, and

whioh - was fixed, for Monday, Aug. 18, ended in a disappoint- rushed ln. whon some very severe in-flgbting' In . Dawes' favor

ment both men having oventually agreodto draw the stakes. I took place to the ropes, where Nutts was fought down. 'Time,

The affair la consequently off. 1 38 mln. ;.-'.'•"':'

M-Nultt and Dnit—These men should hav» fought on «L
1
li?iii^m 1

°1 DJWM' ^ii?!^**.-'?
1^ 1^^

Thursday, Aug. 31, In the Worcester dlstriot but owlngTU the r̂tei^.Slr
1^tteJ?1

u''1
1
» ^#»^tfslSS

4
«SS5i

lastjnomeniTfo M'Nulty being apprehended/andibnibS to find ^^f.^?1'*?106^ Ms ^.WSrfefiS?1 *',1SB
!

sausfaotory sureties, he Is stifl liiaroerated, so that the match, '{^f"§££,,*?a • «?°a
,

npj^r^uWlth too right, and went

fofthe present st all events, stands oft^ie good oltisew of ^f^^ rany too\ pUce. 8™!^."*?'
Worosstei are anything but pleasedfat tins issue, and somewhat «^BiiW- right.lianders, f&U.from the eflocts of one of•hls,ojrn.

unmlstakeably point the finger of soom at Mac thinking he was d'ST" . .„;.. „„ ... _ .

takon at bis own Instigation? , .
\ ^Jt^J1.

0^ w
!¥!?l!

WM weak, while Dawes

Jon Goes akd PobhPiuob.—The. deposit for- this Interesting
event was duly forthcoming on 'Monday, , Ana. 18, and an ad-
""'—*—'- " ' ' " idt at Hi "

"

WRESTLING.
,
Chaupiohsbip Wbestuno Match.—There was an Immense

gathering at the Copenhagen grounds, Manchester, onBotbrday
(iftemoon, August 16, of the admireiB of the Lancashire style of .
wrestling, to witness a match between Aoton and Meadowaroft.'
Joseph Acton Is a native of Hurst near Aehton-under-Lyne; his-
bpponent being J. Meadoworoft of RadoWTe. The agreement
entered' Into was, to wrestle the best of - three back falls, Lanca-
shire fashion, catch as catch can, for £25 a side, and neither man
was to be rubbed with resin, grease, or other pernicious drugs, -

all foul acta to be excluded, and neitherman to exceed 6 floors sib.

The winner was also "to receive the champion's belt Thomss
Hayes was stakeholder and referee. The betting commenced st -

6 to 4 on'Meadowaroft and came at one time to evens ; bnt at the
commencement of hostilities, 6 to 4 wss -freely offered on Mead-
owaroft Boon after three o'olook, both men entered the arena.
In company with their backers and trainers. Acton havlnabeen.
under 'the eye of John dross, whilst Meadoworoft had7been
trained by Bchora. All being In readiness, the men disrobed,
MeaSowcroft's, umpires beingWm. Bchora and B, Boas, whilst
Bouff and John Cross did the like office for Acton. . Mr. Hayes ^
taking his position as referee, the men shook hands, and at ones
commenced business In -a very spirited manner; Acton, soon
showing superior strength, aa well as length of reaoh, and In
twenty-eight minutes he rolled his opponent over, and won
the first throw. After resting ten minutes, they again earns •

to the mark, bnt after another bout of eleven minutes,
Meadoworoft again came to "grass.'- • Aoton was, consequently, _
halled'the champion. .''''-<--'

- ,

1

. BiiscBU^unsous.
, ;

." PxoBSTBtunssi nt Ibxxakd.—A six miles raoe between Mills,
'

Barker, Bionards, and a Dublin pedestrian, came off on Friday,
Ang. 15, and were handicapped aa follows:—Oanavan (the Dublin
pea), two minutes' start Bionards one minute and a' half, Barker
halfa minute, and Mills at scratch. - Th'e'oburse' had to be tra-
versed forty-six times to complete' the prescribed dint»n«».

Soon after starting, Canavsn was overhauled by' each competitor
>

In torn, and retired completely pumped out after running half ,

the 'distance. Barker, at this period of the raoe, had gained a
Upon Blohards,.the latter having made two laps'of his start

'

Mills was apparently .not running up to bis aconmstomed style. '.

and fitness, snd, when about three miles and a half had been
'

oovered, he resigned, and, to all appearance, .was veryunwelL
Thus the issue was left to Barker sua Richards, the latter stick-

mely to his work, and the pace was a oraoker. After the
of the third mile, Barker only gained a quarter of a lap,

,

until two miles,and a half more had been completed, and, as-'

'

only another half mile had to be run, speculation . begat to be
rife as to whether the Welshman couldhe overhauled. Thus
rnattera -were on entering upon the' last round of the courser
When Barker made his rush, and treated the company to as fine .;. ,

a specimen of running ss s man would wish, to look upon, ifwe '"

.exoept perhaps, Mills (the Little Wonder); but, In spite of his
extraordinary efforts, hefalled to overhaul Richards; who dashed
past the winning-post In front by about thirty-five yards. ' Time,
Blohords, 33 mln. 40 sec; Barker, 31 mln. 60sec .' •-

'Swoomto vs. P£DBSTBXtrinnt.—A novel match took plaoe
during the week ending Aug. 16, ln whloh Bandy, of Piocadlllyi

.

undertook to swim across the BcrpenUno and book, whilst Flying '

Billy, of Clifford street should run round the same, going over •

the bridge that separates Kensington Gardens from the Park.
The friends of Billy wore verysanguine, and laid 8 to 4 on their

.

man. - On tbe word to go, Bandy dived into tbe water, snd BiHy '

rushed up the hill to get over tbe bridge: by the tlmo Sandy had
reached the opposite shore, time, 3k mln., BUly was running,
very strong, and got within a hundred yards of the lower end ox
tho river: Sandy returned at a much less pace, and when about
half-way across, Billy wss within 700 yards of. home; His oppo».
nent in the water seeing this, put on a tremendous. spurt, ; ,

..

and landed himself a winner, Billy being JfiO yards from tile

starting point The swimmer's time was t) mln.15 see., snd the
pM's 0 mln, 47 sec '

,- .. , . r "\ .., \ j

Bouiixas' Baci,—On Friday, August'lS, a souilers' rses tbok.k';'

plaoe between Mossrs. W. A. Joyco and O. E. Innes, of the West \i

London Bowing Olub, from .Hammersmith to Putney. Theata-
tlbns count from tho Surrey shore':— . . ; /,

Station. .', , , -'i
I

1. Mr. 0. E. tones;. ......! ,,,,,.,(1- ;.i
:. 3.- Mr. W. A. Joyce ...'8. '.^'
'At the word go, both,went well away, InnoSwith a trUUngr

lead, having been served .by the station. After rowing for 100\.- >

yards, the umpire's' elgh^ fouled Mr. Joyce slightly, and- bothr*
"

were ordered back to the bridge. - At the second start, Mr. Inhes -

"
'

was off the quickest,
.
and had rowed himself dear at the Boap -

1

Works, both rowing wide of each other. Mr. IntteS lnoreasea .'

his lead as they neared Craven rolnt, and led by.eoveral lengths, ..

and finally won as he ohose. Tho race wosyumplred by,Mr. H.
H. Playford, In a club eight . .'.;";.'i

'*'.
Juupko.—On Saturday, August 18, a match came off between'

John "Bond, of Gorton, snd Ralph Artingetall, of Orowthorne, '

~

toJump at stand, ten' hops and a Jump, for £3S a side. At six "
; .

o'olook the men appoared on tbe course, and having tossed. for;,

choice of, ground, ft fell to Artlngstall to.jump first whioh,h*'^
did; then Bond came and Jumped, and cleared ArUngitall'sV-;.;

Jump by one yard. Artlngstall then made three more attempts,-
in which ho failed to reaoh his opponent. Bond was therefore

. a
declared the wlnnor by about two feet The betting wss 85 to JO

dn Bond, and a good sum changed hands.

was as strong as at the oommencement. Dawes oommenoed
or

""-
-

- -

nlttonalone of £3 10s. aside was to be made at Morris Bonerts's,
' the&copard

(
Dale-end. on Monday, Aug. 25, between eight and ten

P. M. The Interest attached to this match la continually on the
increase. ... .-

Bob Tbavxbs ajto PzJKTAonirsjT qaxm,—The contemplated

operations by visiting the oheek lightly with his left twice, sni
the body with his right Notts, finding ho was catching

'

••warm" at out-fighting, rushed in, and a tremendops Wvere and
long bont at in-fighting took place, lnwhloh they visited overy
corner of thetlag, until both were 'down, side by sldo. ' Time,
84 mln,

17. Dawes, who wss up first bad his mouth swollen and bis— EUAiWUfln' UHUi~llH WUHHUyuwu 1 - ' ' WIN OD UXVft, U«U UU ^UVUIU inUUlO Ull SUM
mateh between those acoompllshed .'Vderktes" Is off, the backer left eye muohdlaoolored, but he was as strong as at the com-
of Plantagenet having made a bJLhdsom4preseht to Bob/In oon- 1 mencemtnt of the fight, Nutts was much, punished on the
sequence of his reverse of Bhylook behavior In not dtmandlng head, and was, besides, getting very weak, Notwithstanding
his bond. 'V??r •'this state of. affairs, very little sparring took pjaoe. Daww

liosr tbe Bet.—A stout, red-faoftl Englishman, In awhlt*
i tv : .

beaver, blue coat and .buff vest, offorod to wager a ten pound, -;-,,;*.

note that he would close bis eyes, snd simply by taste, name any,
.

> ,y.(

kind ofliquor In the house. - The bet was takon, and the pwessW.V.v,.-
of winning or losing oommenoed forthwith. "This is genuine -

'

port" said tho fat gentleman, tasting from a wine-glass. "An4
this—this Is whiskey,"and so through the hotel's manifest A.

wag then poured a few drops of pure water into the glass, snd .

handed It to the connoisseur. "This is—ah—ah—this Is (tasting

'

lt)-by Jupiter I gentlemen, I lose the. bet I never tasted this

Honor before." .
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:
. \/ UT^^^1™ ABTI8TI0 MINBTEELSY,

' «44thit rio extoenM h*e been or will be spued to make this the
,,

; , , .. A _
«. .

. jrEPLTja ULTBA
;.;;pi-vi;!m;moH0-iimErAniHBiim .

tteOmipiOTComprliKelhetoHowlng'Q^Uamen:— '

1

-WlC ABLTUOTON, J. B. DONNTEEB,
UABTEB LEON,
WM. 8PAULDIN0,
0. H. OABTEB,
FBED SPOBB,
MASTEB DUMONTl
OHAB. S. WOOD.

V • > WBL O. DAVIE, Tretsnrer.
-jPHaH, BV WOOD, Agent and Bnnineo llanager. il-tf„

CAMFlBBLX flONSTBBLS.
; ..TEetkee and Manager.. . .OHAB. A. MOBNTNOBTAB,
;,

' Stage.Manager... CON MURPHY:
. ^MuiloalWreotor. ...... .FBANKBEBQEB.
'fbt Company eonalsts of the foUowlng talented ArUsts:—

•B KELLY,
' A. J0N18,
WM; H. BBOOEWAT,
WM. H. BUTLEB,
a PBIOB.
.;WM.,aPATD3> .

,„ v a ft-PTJBDY,

. ;,V£.Hl 'STOUT,
' TBANE ANOELO,

"
.

.
' DAN Ml HOLT,

P„ J. SI PASSEBELLI,

.

" :

. ..'H.VH. .OBIFFnJ,-

W. B. MANNING,
CON MOBPHY,

'

FBARZ'M; BEB__
0HA8. 8ANTOBD, ,
8IONOB ANQELO;- '

BIOHAHD ARNOLD,
ALPH BISHOP, "

BIONOR BUBBONL
MIB8 FRANE OHBIBTIE. '

GEO. K. BENTLEY, Bnslnen Agent

lOPOLlTAN VARTBTIH8,
,„., (Lall THB1XBZ.)
i..."rXf..U* BATLE86.. .../..*... ..Proprietor.

vaXtA-/ ' jX'.B. WHITE. ;......'.' t ;;.8tageMana»er.-.

S^--:
'

- , :THE ONLY FTB8T OLAB8 PLACE OF AMUBEMENT IN
'

* "
, -, DETBOIT. . ;

AND BEST. COMPANY IN THE WEST.
I BEST OB0HE8TBA TS -THE WEST.

I MOST COMPLETE BTAOE AND SOENEBT.
prominent Stars of the Concert Halls treated with on

,
Oommnnlcatioiifl from the Profession eollalted.-- :

L- M. BAYLE8B, .. . .

-V •
;

'»*atropoUtftn VarleUea(JDetrort, Mloh.
.

'

m&iiBaiB?tSS HAJiL,
... Z'^\:;;frj}&--*tooBkim. k.t. -

ipiM newand Commodlons Hall, Just completed, is nnsnrpass-
' W.i^dfoi^ JUdblUona, Concerts, .Lectures, Fairs, Parties, 4o., and

thelargestHBl ln Westsrn New Tork. It has eonneoted with
. -

• it, Bjlltsof Booms. for 'dresslog and dining purposes, together
..^w^.o'ther modern imnrorementa; and will be rented at prices

' vfhttMUinduce the pnlllo to prove its aoonstlo propertiee, which
. are

1

pronounced unrivalled.' Address. .' '

: . JABEZ OOLLINfl, Bochester, N. Y.,
' '' comer Main and Clinton streets,

, or A. E. FULLEB, Agent

WWBBT THBA.THJl.:gT.- LOUIS, MO.
r/.v C. .7. E. SBHEB........ % ....Proprietor.

" im'".' V' •' -OHABLET LEWIS. ...'.Stage Manager.
ij^^ii^'W'fpnowlng Lsdles.and Oentlemen are now performing at

IMABON, J. T. BOTOB, '

'

THOUPBON, CHARLEY LEWIS,
QBA, V, .: J. 0. CAMPBELL.'

., , i<xx .__|FOBD, , EDWABD OBPEN,.^ft||IHi;«W end-. • ;.

''"

Kj^i^j' ^iOBEBNIEB'S 6ILVEB CORNET BAND.
11m ttd flentlemen ipplying will address

fc./^l*:--.''.'.'.' •//
" ••-fiB, ESHEB, St. Lonls, Mo.

5,.„. ...

aTTOW'SJlii PBTNTIKa ESTABLISHMENT IN THEWORLD I

..

' v<V-V.C^TO£A'JIBI ..*>• BE ILL E Y,
'

.,*,'";•'.*"•» "•»;).'"•> (Saooeesors to John E. Bsoon.)
v i'Vi* 'B.BrS*.BBs:.'AirD • enobavebs, •.

• M*nd IfSprnoe Street, New York,

'.'JW partioular attention to getting up all kinds of •

- y. a.HOI BBQ.W BILLS '

ivelllng compainlos, and have on hand a large and splendid
!r assortment.of lam and small' 1

WOOD OUTS
Mttblefor Orousses, Monageties, Ethiopian Performers, Oym'

- IsMHf 'Ma^latans, 4c, 4o., wfiioh oan be printed In one .or more
'Mlorsf'to suit oustomors.

' 'jSrA nepodt required on all work ordered.
. - ill orders addreaeod to"OLABBY k BETLLEY," Bacon Print*

jog and Engraving establishment, 13 and 1* Sprnce street, New
.-.Tork, will be promptly attended to. , ... *i*f

'
. eelebrated Irleh Comedian and Vocalist,.son ot the late Ttrone

. Sower, Is now on his way from Australia. Managers wishing to

-realise the above ArjnsV for nights, commencing. on,or about
-luguit 1,'Will apply to JAMES OONNEB. Theatrical Agent, sl*X

OBMadway.''' .

. v ^ U"

AOADBUY OP VlVBIC,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

: i TheUales and gentlemen of the^company win please take no-

. -ttifi that this' theatre will open on : the 6m of; September, and be
in reidlneu for rehearsal on the Ma of said month.

v ' vJ!i'v7T> '. JOHN A. ELLSLEB, Manager and Proprietor.
',' 1 '.rwrlD ImiEnuTXLT,—A' yottbg and attractive ladyfor ehanv

^t'^MJ'i: -Iwnalds-rmust, sing. Also, a'lit walking lady, heavy man, 1st

>: «?!t-: - ... B^ars llbfrelly treated v/ltb.
~

' MLLE MABIA ZOE,
MONS A. OB086L
M0N8 F. BEOBIST,
MB. B. "YATES,
MB. JAMES PILORIM,
MB. W. DULAHY, —

.
• M. JACKSON HAINES.

: , OBAHD O0BFS DE BALLET.
:The oelsbrated v

.

™ BAVFX PANTOMIMEfl.
'.v'KEVfeAND SPLENDID ATTBACTIONB

•'
. ' . op' .

•'•

">'''->T)V EXTBAOBDIKABY BRILLIANOY
'" ••'

.
'

. BT TBI
•• •''' COMBINATION OF STABS,

'. who are acknowledged to bothe „_
VERY BEST ABTIBT8.0F THE AGS, •

ijtf
' JAMES PIXiOBIM, Business Manager.

VAR1BTTEB THEATRE, _
LATE ST. LOUIS OPEBA HOUSE,

After a most suocesscal season of eight and a half months, is

n0W°M^^1W^C0,n
SS5s LIZZY WALBY,

mbsmTdbew, misslida htbbabd,
MIBBO. MOBLEY, u MIB8 BOBB DE LUCE,
MI8BFANNY THOMPSON, MISS MINNIE LANIER,

"

EDWARD BERBY, E. N. BLOCTJM, J. BARNCT,
TOM CONY, ,J. OONKLTN, GEO. KEBMTNE,
WILB. SERB, . P. OONHXIN, . J. JEROME.

• "T:r?7?. A LABOE BALLET TBOUPE.
Baltot Master.: SIGNOR O.CONSTANTTNE,
Leader of Orohestra......MABITN FBEBEBTHYBEB.
Soenlo Artist -TH08. NOXON.

. . GEO. J. DEAGLE, Lessee.

EDWARD BERBY, Stage Manager.'''

These, with many minor members constitute
'

mew,
/ MONSTER COMPANY.

" Who are nightly drawing crowded hous-s to witness their
"

i CHASTE AND BRILLIANT PERFORMANCES.
TH

k

VARIETIES
.

'
IB THE LABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTEp,

« 1 illD XOST O0KTOT1BU
1

i MTJSIO HALL IN THE COUNTRY.
Parties of acknowledged excellence desiring engagements, may

Address. GEO. J. DEAGLE, Varieties Theatre,

J3tf - Bt Louis, Missouri,

AMBIHICAH THEATRE, .

'

SAN FBANOISCO, CALIFORNIA.
I W. H. LFJGHTON Bole Lessee and Manager.
1 SHEBTDAN COBBYN, Acting Manager.

Xhe publlo are respectfully informed that this beautiful Thea.

has been opened with the s.

iSBEATEST COMBINATION OF
OPERATIC AND DRAMATIC TALENT . .

Crer eonoentrated In any Theatre In this State, including".

MBS. W. H. LEIGHTON, MISS LIZZIE PABKEB,
Mrs. J. B. Saunders, Wme Sohwazule,

Miss Mowbray, airs. Burrffl, '

«

Miss J. Land, ' Mrs. G. E. Locks,
. Mr. A. B, Phdpe, .

Frank Mayo,
John Wood, B.W.Leaoh, .

D. 0. Anderson, E. N.Thayer,
' G. E. Locke, . 0. L, Graves,

W. Sehraobstadter, Big. BoncoresL

sad a POWERFUL 0H0BU6 AND ORCHESTRA.
Artiste visiting California should visit this magnificent Dra-

matlo Temple before engaging elsewhere, as it is by far the larg-

est and moat commodious Theatre. Tae Management of this

House have also the control ofthe principal Theatres In Stockton

and Sacramento. &2*tf

GAYETY MTJ8IC HAJLL.
HABBISBUBG, PA.

BOB EDWARDS ....Sole Lessee and Manager.
Admission .'.20 cents.

. GREAT NOVELTY CONGEST, BALLET,
AUK

: ETHIOPIAN MINSTREL TBOUPB.
. 33 STAR PERFORMERS.

' MISS LIZZIE FRANCIS, late otthe Pubis Ballet Troupe.
HTBS SATE ARCHER, late of the Bavel Troupe.

'; JOBS MOLUE FIELDING. Vocalist and Danseuse.
' 'MISS JULIA EDWARDS, Oomlo Songstress.

DIOK REBTHELON, Champion Bone Soloist.

;-. DAN HOWABD, Bsnlolst
.HJAKE BUDD. Oomedlan and Tambotinist
BOB EDWARDS,;general Comedian and Danoer.
MAST. PERRY'EDWARDS, Violinist and Vocalist.

.

i EDWIN HYDE,. the Comlo Dramatlo Singer; and
i r.. : WEBER'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA,

WV WEBER, Leader.
BOB EDWARDS, Sole Lessee and Manager.

: N.B, None but.tint class Artists need apply. aa-lt*

WETROPOIJTAN THEATRE,
Montaomesy street between Washington, and Jaakson straete,
-. BAN FBANOISCO, OAL. .

^:3»BB™^^^rie^»41^««-
"

i J.. B. BOOTH, Stage Manager.
J. 'X; SCHMIDT, Musical Director. .

'
; " THE STAB COMPANYvOF CALD70BNIA. ;

'-'". rsoxs o» mineaioK. *.

Dress Oirole. ....^V.. II I Orchestra Seats ....H
Parirnet. .':

: ..SO ots Second Circle. . ........ . .26 ots
• : :PrlvateBoies....|Sand»10.

Box OiBoe open from 10 A. M to 1 P. M. Beats Beonred<three
days in advanoe. .

. N.B. Stars visiting California should remember UuMIr. Mv
guJie is also proprietor of the Varieties and Hayes' Park, Ban
Francisco) the Metropolitan Th.eatre, Ssaramento; and Theatres

In Marysville'and Stc^ktoni ;.•
.

, ; 10-tf

FB4N0E OF WALES THEATRE,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

This truly elegant and very beautiful theatre is kept open dur-

ing the whole oi the year.
^ ' AMERICAN STABS,

of acknowledged position and talent negotiated with, for long or
abort engagements, ai mutual interests may require.

'-'

\ Address, . . f ALt^ HENDERSON,
;«4^TV. ' Bole Lessee and Proprietor.

CAHTEH3TJRY HALL, -

• WASHINGTON, D. 0.
. .THE MODEL CONCERT HALL OF THE WORLD.

' The Company now engaged at this popular place la

ONE OFJHE BEST IN AMEBJOA.
vjg- Ladles and Gentlemen of acknowledged ability wishing
engagements wfll address i.: .

'

,

' GEO. PEROTVAL k Co., .<..u:: ,

f, .. - • . Washington. D. 0.

: LIBERTY HALL, Alexandria, Vs., ,

.

, ; Under the same Management'
All business letters for both places must be directed to Wish-

ington,D.a y-V . 90-St

;WANTED IimBDIATELY, for the Fan and Winter
Season, an OldMm, a Heavy-Man. . and a Juvenile Man. None
Utt' those of acknowledged ability noed apply. State lowest
terms.' Address D. HANOHETT, Theatre,

. 20-*t '" \. Cobourg, 0. W.

Son

cob, cuum "^s^m-iKm^o.
The werld-mowned a*Jonb^

-

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS,

Under the direction and^ejiun^ement of

and successor to the late '"

'i . EDWIN P. CHRISTY,
' ' TBI Pioksss or Nioao Mihstbxlst. _

•

HI MONITORS OF M1NB.TBELBY:
Christy, Herman,,Gray, Baynor, Hunnyman, Wuson, Easffliead,

C^biu, SchratIA, Brtesberg, Wood, Waddleton, Oldneld, OOn-

Tirse, M*ste»£ddle, Little Bobby, and the nondescript wonder,

.TtTiinMsi T0ID1D7* . .

this Troupe iAriow permanently esUbllshed In Brooklyn, and

ouftnnlng Co LABGE^ND FASHIONABLE AUDIEN0E8.

Commenoe'at 6 o'olook. .:

Private Boxes $8. '

• M.'E. CAMPBELL,
.;<:. . Business Agent

he itaoageffent takes' pleaauT^''azmonns^3^i
to dedde Which Is correct Gen. 'Corcoran wis presmi?

tothePnbllo I atb, and the house was crowded. Gen. Meagher'iS,?
bl»hoo«eatlier in th*s*ison,-snd the. Florence bent£
also weP attended,": Beyond this, "things wss loose."

'•Oeieylsiamo

^r^I^BmSEH^BT^T^BROOK^/ M^^^

OOUBT AND^BaK^jrTBBITS, BBOOBLXW, »•
ttaff£„ tne nro^iSint vocalists being Messrs. Ah!

_"6sUbuioplltotsV.' They are at**2
^^n't Minstrels. What lt'is.wedMl
we binnot teE. Everybody should go, m<u

for themsevei We dropped In at Wood's pleissnt isd bJl
little temple on the sin, and found • large audience nrtaMl
ladles being the marked feature of the attending aV'
company than Wood's Minstrels was never organize?,
composed of the beat musical talent to bo found in then
elon, both in ,the vocal and ltiitrumental department*.

Boors'open at 7.

Admission 2t oents.

224ts

JIAOIOIANB AND SHOWMEN,
THBATBIOAL, MUSIC HALL PROPRIETORS,

'AND PROFESSIONALS,.
Will note this fact; that a rare opportunity now offers to those

who desire to engage in the most deceptive, Intricate, original,

and attraoUv* tetcke in the Art of Hagio, in alrlts varied phases,

a profession in which' Hermann bM scouted.» &^f' '^g I forsiualto,°and trimsliia sails to meeftbe blast. accordtS:
Anderson, Jacobs, Bliti, Heller, and a host of others haye all "^JSJ tt t next week' may see all our theatres opT»

l -tt*^UUon beverysplrlted to eeewhlch .hifi?is

singing, the prominent vocalists being Messrs. Abeccei
and Henry, eioh being good In his own peoullar style.

gives us the dashing and spirited; Percy, the tattehrj
artlstlOi.Vid Henry, the eweet and plaintive ballad; ulJ
those one' voltes combine ln*lhe ohoruses, with the otl>» i
bers of .the troupe, the harmony is most oxcellent and c

And tho instrumentalists should not bo overlooked, ti_
ttiey'materially assist in giving due effect to the conceruS
of the entertainment With P. B. Isaacs on tho vlolS a.
tagna on the cornet Hsslem on the flute, and Aboccdnl
harp, all solo performers, our readers can have an Idu^l
talent in this great band. Charley Fox and Eph Horn U,,
the fun "between times," and fairly divide the honors wju
sentimental brethron. A fresh programme Is prcpomd bit
week, lntroduolng several new features, new ballade, tai 2

' word at the head of this notlco.

[arry Leslie, who has been rope-walking during the

has returned to New-York, and joined Butler's forwtTJ
Broadway. Harry was making arrangements to Btretthg],.

1

across Niagara River, hear the Fslls,,but Unole Bam rota i]

In onithls sldo of the line, and the frail bridge was noflM
aorois* •

The Bavel party oonclade their didoes at Nlblo's thliv

The engagement has been successful, considering the «>»it

condition of the troupe. The.performances of the boy.'^jJL

i
Amerloa,'.' atone for some of the shortcomings of othsa bid
party. ' • *

Here's a go. Manager Wheatley keeps his weather tjt

,

the competition must bevery spirited t

with the biggest lot of postage stamps. Our seneltfopiS

sional friends will bear in mind that in using the word tt£3
intend no dlsrespeot to any stick in the profession. ^]

second sight genius, '

robert heller's,
entire cabinet,of wonders,

als, will dispose of the same at leas than one third ol

cost to any person or persons who desire to enter the profitable

profession of a Magician.

The extent of the Cabinet may.be imagined when we state that

it nils SEVENTY CASES, all elaborate in design and finish, and

splendidly arranged for traveling. An entire newspaper column

Managers of such places might profitably purchase the same,

and engage a person with it or perform themselves. '

.,

.'

A full description sent together with the moderate price re-

aulred. by addressing D. BIDWELL, -New Orleans,

aa-2t» Or J. R. O'BRIEN, Waahihgton, D. 0.

TtlEl FALL AND WINTER TOUR '

OF
MD3S OABOLTNE BIOHTNOB, •

imis BI HEB riTBBB,
• MB7 PETER BI0H1NG8,

Commenoed at the. ' '.• '
' L_'_>"

METROPOLITAN THEATRE BUFFALO,
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. S, 1MX

During their engagement in that City, they win produce their

SCENIC. OPERATIC, AND DRAMATIC NOVELTIES,

.

SATANELLAt ...

THE SYREN, •

am>
'

.
' ..LA CmOAflSIENNE.

AU letters of business to be addressed for the next four weeks

to / AUG. B. PENNOYEB,"Buainess Agent
82-3t •. . .Metropolitan Theatre, Buffalo.

WANTED^-A FIRST CLASS TAMBORTNE END MAN—
To commence Saturday, 19th. Address, stating terms,

W. A. OHBISTY,
Christy's Opera House,

Court and Bcmesn streets.
- Brooklyn; Kri.

. .. >:

iWit

421 OALLOWHILL STREET. PI
' Will open on or about the 1st of Sept

oplin performers, Danseues, Vocalists, Oomedlanf, Oomlo,
Gymnasts, Ladles.oftheBiTJst sc., Ac, wiehihg' engage-
Ipl apply Immediately to WILLIAM BUTLEbT ,

Ueloaeon, ill OallowlilU it, tpmi*.
"

.->/jr;.'ti«..l
,
rV.'!'ii-iV .>.<**1*.<-^'? ^?si;'«»»<;;W*M;^i«

22-lt*,

CARD TO TUB PROFESSION.—This la to certify that

I have this day copyrighted. In the Clerks Office of the U. 8.- Dis-

trict Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,my Dramatl

xatlon of jiWHolmes's greet work, entitled"Tanner arm
Subsbxiib." Any infringement on my rights, as are here set

forth will *w ^""^t'to'y proceeded against •__
PhUidelphla, Sept X MM. "WATTTE BUSHEB.

SAM 8HARPLBY, •

THE DI8TINGUIBHED ETHIOPIAN COMEDIAN,
' Now abont eloslnga series of successful engagements in New
York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and Washington,, will start on a
Stirring Tour through all the LoyalSates. Managers of The-
atres.Minstrel Halls, and Concert Saloons, -can. address him du-
ring the current week at the Melodeon, Baltimore, Md. ' 22-lt*

THE FAMOUS COMEDIAN, Harry Hough; has opened
for a short season . at'Oswego, with a fine ' dramatlo company,'
amongst which may be found the names of Harry Clayton, J. G.
Lester, and a host of others. 22-lt*"

OUR LETTER BOX.
ag- We hivevletters for a theatrical wig-maker. HaEry'GossIn,

Edward Ellis, '8. H. M. HaBMisa Anna DillliighanvMlas Ida
Grey; Fred. WUllams; W. 0. Thompson, Memphis Theatre. Wm,
M. Lannler, Prof. Wyman; J. H. BoynoldV Minstrels, 0. W,
SUles, Charles-Jeffrey, BUly. Plerce, and Sylvester Bleoker.

- THTATRICAJj MANAGERS.—SAM CANTY, Esq., the
Veil known author of several of our mostpopular dramas, having
Just completed the patriotic sketch entitled^ 'The Traitor's

Dream; or, The Reunion of the North' and South," consisting of
a series df {Scenes and Tableaux,' with, 1OO0 Lithographs repre-
senting the different Tableaux, is 'now prepared, with his entire
Troupe,- to take engagements for six or twelve nights, Managers
wishing to engage the CANTY TROUPB, can. do so byipplyln
toJ^(W1TN^ ie-tf

CALIFORNIA THEATRICAL AOBNOY^SHERI.
DAN COBBYN would respoctfully Inform monitors of the dra-
matic. Musical, or Equestrian professions, that he hoe established
an Agency in San Francisco, and Is prepared to nogotlate ongtge-
manta and transact all othor business pertaining, to the pro-
fession. Address SHERIDAN COBBYN, San Francisco, CaL-
N. B.—All letters requiring answers must contain a stamp to

pro-pay the same, 464m-

BALTIMORE MBLODKOIV,—First class Porformors'of
all kinds can secure good engagements, by applying to ' <

•,j
' ALBERT LEA, Manager and Proprietor Molodcon,

'• - .;
' ' Balumors.

. N. Bi.I win pay more salary to good Performers than any other
Oonoerf Saloon In AmerleF' . n.tf

.

' 'ITBORO FERFORMBRS WANTED^Three or four
good negro comedians wanted Immediately.

It American

, WO'/ MAWAOBBB.—MISS

Apply to B, Wv BUTLEB,
Ian Music Hall, Hi Broadway.

(TA BOBDWELL, VooaWt,
^ and Negro Comedian,an*Mr,W.iBOBDWELL, Oomlo Vi „

are at J!*ftVM
y''l^^i

an a* pcvnt/ui wi iuwbs^jw.
ibeit ierylo^i' wfJl pl$ai6 nda^U .OurtsB QffloA>

, snotteitf

B&vels at Nlblo's, where he is to open on the 15th, playovi]

nights each week, the two off nights being occuplei Si
Hsckott.who has kindly consented to be "dove-tailed" t>3

time'only;
Yon know thatTom Thumb and Commodore Nntt htn

showing off together at Barnum'a Museum; and you knsr.o
.. .. ». ^j..— ^v.— was to get $1000. w^

tf

, found to bo lmpoulbl
was the best feller; sol

goes"to work, increases the pool to $1500, and at an "e

expense" induces the two dwarfs to keep on doing

another week, the best feller to rake down thowholo pile-, lad

littleCUBSOB are supposed to have scouted the Idea of dlrUlql

stakes; so they went in on another week, with double ntton]

advance, but tlUO at the dose of the war. TheywalkeXaf

they talked, and they ate and drank, ogled tho glib, n_
danoed, squirmed, and did all sorts of dorseys, and ittbsejl

the week each dwarf is supposed to have claimed the rnkpsf

prize. Here was a dilemma—but Bamtun can do thlnpui
as any other man, andhe decided that as itwas lmpoaalbkfcJ

which was the better man, he would keep the supposed r
himself, thus proving to a moral certainty that, the shot

himself is the best feller. The little cusses hive dosed!

performances at . the Museum, and the dramatlo season

mencee this evening.
.

.

'AU them passengers which -has not yet purchased I

tickets, will please step up to the captain's office, and

«

their fare." Ting-a-llng-a-llng. Two compllmentarletinl

the schedule for to-night Its crowding the mourners s if

but we're used to these things now, and can stand a duetts

'pllmentaries as well as one testimonial. It would be beU
'

us aU, If we could "bunch em," and have onegrand go lsO

Park? What do ye'say' To-night Nixon has a compl'~

at his Garden, while Mr. Fleming will accept a teat!

theAcadomy. Wo presume the occasion will be the "1

moment in their lives." "Tickets for this occasion a
.

cents. Both parties announce hosts of volunteers, andlitt

come up to tho rack, fodder or no fodder, they ought to i

decent sort of show; but theatrical volunteers- are 1

1

fluctuating," and very apt to -evado the draft" .

Bryants are meeting with their usual success, their k

being nlghtly-orowded. The new members of the compel
coming Into favor, while the old ones retain the good c

the pa&rons of 472 Broadway. •
.

Fanny Forrest has been engaged by Mr. Butler, for BUI

Hall, and she appears there this week.
W. B. Harrison, Impromptu singer, la atBarnum'sl

Edwin Booth win probably succeed Miss Batimin til

Winter Garden. We are promised something new as ansa* I

results of his viHtto England. ^
Somebody said that Nixon had taken the Academy to pkjl

opera company, but somebody else says it isn't so, oi|

believe It _
Adah Isaacs tMenken is still in the city. Her en

the New Bowery commences on the 16th:
.

Speaking of Adah calls to mind John 0. Heenan, oil

reminds us of a report Just brought to us from London Units

his been united In marriage to Miss Sara Stevens, ferns-
1"

this olty-where she Is weU known ss an actreu.-butnown

in London. , We are Informed that the twain are reallyr
wife. It win be recollected that whllo the lady was pi

Laura Keene's, a year or so ago, a similar report prerilWJ

it was then contradicted.
'-

' Wluie Bornosmore Pape, the youthful pianist who I

the greatest works of the best masters with the utmost s

has returnedto the city from Newport, and will appoia

Academy of Muslo this evening, on the occasion of Mr. r
benefit - This lad, who displays such marveUoui
abilities, is a native of this conntry, and Is now but twain;

I
of age; and yet his performances on the piano are aw
iual to those of the best players of mature years. After

-
CITY SUMMARY.

'
'

;
' MoHMY, Sept' 8, 1862.

-Notwithstanding the war, and rumors qf war, the crooklnga of I

the timid, the Ues of the grumblers; the malicious assaults' upon
McCIeUan, and newspaper capture of Washington,. Baltimore,

Cincinnati, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, we. "still Uve,"
and move, and have our being. It would be supposed that with' »-» ;— _ >-
all the adverse circumstances attending the recent movements; Adah Is re-arranging her repertoire. Don't forget us*,

of cur army, and the attempts of traitors In our midstW create I Menken's ennagement bogins on the loth inet
.

a psnic, our places ofamusement must suffertenibly. Yet we WaUack's old theatre, we hear, is to be ocoupted by18

hive the satisfaction of placing upon the record the fact that lost Onora Company nextweek, under the dlreotlon of Carl Ats

week was reaBy one of tho most profitable experienced by The dramatlo entertainments announced last weel %I
managers for some time. True it is, and yet how to account for Atheneum, Brooklyn,, resulted in a sort of .

fizzle—iMp

it we are at a loss to know. The affairs of the nation never I didn't turn in, and the actors hid to turn out
looked so gloomy ss they did last week, and yet nearly all our
theatres, minstrel hallo, and music halls were weU patronised.

When, In the latter part of the week, it became known that Gen.
ilcOleilen was again placed at the head of our grand army, tho
enthusiasm of the people knew no bounds, and the week olosed

with a firm relianceIn the ability of the government to send tho
rebels bock to tholr own treasonable capital, instead ofpormltUng

e/short time in this city, it 1b his intention to mike a too'

Oanadas. opening in Toronto on or about tho 22d Inst

The "Warrior Shepherd" is tho title of a new hletorloua

to be produced for tho first time on the 18th Inst, it Ml
Bowery, by Miss Adah Isaacs Menken. We are glad tots

J

Fanny Denham, having left Pittsburgh for tho purpMl

Seared at our New Bowory on the 6tb. in "Our GaL'
r

"J
i certainly one of tho. gals while singing "Annie Lasnj
"My Johnny wis a Shoemaker," Fanny made a big ail"]

Oth Inst „ J
' The "Sea of Ice" is drawing excellent houses at the HK*L

ery, Its scenlo attractions being the principal cause, aiu*.

them to menace the loyal States. The elighest reference to lng, together withHhe modlocre character of u>oplaylwl

McCIeUan, at our theatres, and other places of publlo resort, was not praiseworthy by any means. Boniface's mannentoj"•'"''
unworthyjm actor possosslng the talent he does, and UJ|J1

characters are faulty in their rendition. Tho "Sea of Isn]

strong contrast to the "Peep o'Doy Boys," whloh wu rj~

crodltnble production. 8o long, however, as this sere

draws as good honses ss it does, we presume thituwi
played, is that Is the prlnoipal object aimed at
scarcely a seat Could bo had In the lower, portion of tw*1

Tho "Boa of Ico" and a new spectsclo aro on this weok,

The dramatlo company at Darnum's Museum comnaMiH

regular Boason to-day (8lh) with a now adaptation of JJ*»SJ
lng French drama known as "Claude Marcel, or Tfieiwa

troubles, and the gloom of - the post gives place to harbingers of I Tares." The original adaptation to the EnftUsh stage W"""
-

a bright future. ' of five or six months at tho Surrey, in London
L
wherei

There has been no .'strong demonstration by Mr. Wallack or • - - -
•

Laura Eeene as yet 'A Uttlo skirmishing' has taken place be-

tween those two opposing forceo, a sort of feeUna each other's tnat estaousnmont, guiacu oy ino arauuo juuBiu=" -^j
position, but no decided stand.' Laura has orderod her com- Taylor, who rotalns position as monitor. Tho niece 3

at once caught ujfand applauded to the echo; and the wish
expressed that the triducers of our young commander might be
hung up on that "sour applo tree" alongside of Jeff. Davis.

Snob company might be a Uttlo rough on Jeff., but "wo must be
briefwhen traitors brave the field." To look in at several of our'

theatres and.'halls last week, one would not have supposed that

a destructive civilwarwas raging so close athand, and yet the hori-

zon was dark, and clouds wero loworing, butlt was that dark hour
thafherslds in the' approaching day. Wlth.McClsllon at the
front we see our course dear again; confidence Is restored; tho
people once more look forward to a euccessfol termination of our

or Shephord & Oteswick pi oiucod it with their usudan*!

so. Uborsllty. At Bornum's it Is prosontod with all the f»o"»a

r's that establishment guided by tho artistic Judgment u>j|

powooa, out no uwuueu buuiu. ijoum una uruuma awcon- Taylor, who rotalns position is mansgor. Tho ploce

piny to meet for drUl on-the 10th; wo expected to see a notice whatmay proporly bo called "effootlvo situations.
. BJE"JJ

from Wsllnck convening M) crowd for the Uth, but as be didn't costumes, eto., havo been proparad oxprosely to P"JL|
show his hand, wo presume that he fears Laura may bo only dramatlo Justice. As for the dramatlo company, thoy»n»7j

making a feint to draw him out of his polish. Theso two fight overlooked in .the eoneolcss verblsge of Musoum P™"',", j
- • - " " • - --•

'
1

that vory reason, we dejlght to, honor tbolr *<K^0t

show his hand, wo presume that he fears Laura may bo only dramatlo Justice, as ior tne uramauo compaujr, ">»j «
making a feint to draw him out of his polish. Theso two fight overlooked in .the eoneolcss verblsge of Musoum P™"',^ J
shy ofeach other. It is said thatthey ore both going to run on that vory reason, we de)ight to, honor their 'n^"°'7j,3
the'samo track, this - season:, on -the old oomeuy or lAffiHmAfu I AtiffrairAta'mfirlta.' . Amona all those "aood nooplo,

They keep .tho numbers 'and ability of the!

e skillful generals, they don't blab; Liura is afraid that I mo sterling jjnagmon, mo —„ v ,i~hb»5
Wallack may ohtico away some of "her'n," whllo he fears that Obtrke, oto., ss so many "agrooablo samplos to tasei J™Sj
s/la moy capture some of vbls'n;" so all is quiet along the lines lh ill artieao merits by such admirable ladles os MpMJ; ^ |

of Broadway. From a contraband who como into our camp a I "
"•—* *—

day or two ago, Wo learned that Lanra expected to opon on the
10th; bnt contrabands lie so atroolously that we oan place Uttlo

or no confidence in thelr'statcmonts. A prisoner, captured near
18th street, informs us that WaUack pnrpoies making a.forward I

^novoment Homotime next week, but we bolleve this report Is I

started with the objoct of fooling Laura's position. Should any-

on -the old oomeSy or legitimate aggregate merits.- . Among ill those "good pooplc, -
niAfl

systom. They keep .tho numbers 'and ability of their people handsome Jamison, the folloitous Naale, the unoluomfl'^

qulot; Uke sklUful generals, they don't blab; Laura is afraid (fist tho sterling Bridgmon, tho' osolrlng HavUand^ the1^
"

" Clarke, oto., ss so many "agn
In all ortlstio merits by such aomiratue uuies an »v?^rr j. I

Prior, France, 0. Alford, Jennie Walters, DouglOB, WalDj.^J

W. Carter and J. 0.'- Morrison, rooontly porrormlng

Smith's MotropoUton, Buffalo, were to leave this

lln In tho pockot ship of tho fitb, and wo presume uoy »"

"on tho vide and hopen soa," .inthU 1"

Manager Onrr (como by tho cars, wo prosumo) wff -
latoly n-om Buffalo, looking for rcoruils to Join his *«

thing turn up before we go to press, our roadors may rely on I thero,' whloh opens for biz. on the loth. Thomas Uis

having the latest news, if, Uke the diUloS.we have -to manufac- around, oaloulatlng to make tho "BuffalolgsU come.oui\

tttreo Utile oursolvos. ,

-

:
night."' .

' '

.nffar*
Speaking of WallAok's Thostro, wo might horo remark that tho Wsllaok's old stand seems to koop ' looking ouii»»

Florences olosod tholr disastrous summer season; at this house Brougham to rclurb. but it is not a bright look ouH'LJt
on the Oth inst In, tholr closing advertlBcmont, .tiie young ent means, for tho pu " ' J

couple state that they are proud' to announce their engagement As lost week was it

as "In 'every Way brilllsnUy successful" and whloh they "claim tho Walliohlan temp
si the most remarkable 14 the annals of tho American kind of Florentlnefun, end blizbd out with s """ S'^llj
flago." WeU, now, if this doesn't belt the. Jows. If thoy are Hlbornlah proporllone, by onhounoin'ga "surprise^**-iM

proBddt an engagement by which they have lost several thous- himself ot leasta weok bo/orohand I Thu is the moi>>

Inds of donors, ffie^ ore tho most "rcmirkeblo couple In tho on-
"' " " '"" '

"

nols ef tho American stage.". Why, at times, the house,wasil-
most ompty, and It was ploful to boo tho company performing
before suoh a beggarly accouht of ompty Mnohes; Brit there Is

no accounting for tastes, ,The Floronocs sre proud of suob
lamentable business, and as they havo had to pay the losses, no
one else should complain. We only refer to the subject to 'mako
our reoord completeand reliable; .' The Florenoes claim their en-
gagement as "BrJlUinUy suooMiful;" we say It wis^dlimally

blmsolf <A leasts week beforehand I This U the nioit^jj 9

kind oi s "surprise" we ever heard of, end It wiw
ocUUons of "Jce MUler" boyond tho middlo or noxT „jn

eome paraUol In the^Yankoe girl teUtag her ™°'?%
l

«r*

done, thon, a kissing of mo." :"I ain't s

ho. "Well, bnt I know vory weU you're* goto »w'

"tton^night Sepiember ,1st,fa^JgR
"Bosa Gregario, or (he Oorsloan'Vsndelts," ^.JJpJsW
tbTwintu Garden for the flrst time this season,W r

-of-r.-' :';,!
'-'•: -'';

ff.'!.i.W4*!i-;?iv ,A"

,(.1.1*1. ';

\ ,T ' v.--.'--' '

•»Wl»>i'fl!



^i^f'^OBK CLIP PEBJ
i taking th«-in

to a

v ItW,tl*;iremMnDer«jl thtt

KuiVftH In this oome . part, od w
*°™ *3^(SSk both m regard scenery

-w
• ^' j-s,onlmo»tof

»0^rh^d^tC«^l«oT'»n4 admirable manner

^ullho^arUa^^omrt by Mocm. Wallookond Ad-
** „.it. i ft receives, the highest commendation. Jo
PS Z^i£**SEt$™« feSolng.or anytblnjrof the

BS* more D^allT™*"™*. iht» ^L*4
f
b
f^.°

ffiJuHIt^aonooflKo feoturee of the play. The third act, too,

feftound^AM^^
w^auaok*. Indeed, we do not often see him toenobadvan-
DyWaUook. »»"^-

tr?oUTe ul eioltogt
drama^Uio^ngh

her .powers

me of the
inrth set.

[fumes' he to a little too mmdutiant, but It
f

noiJtoyfrom the tot act to the last obsorTMtt
••.'SSJJfii

3
!

«ew oio, Mto Batsman's line acting thronghont eliciting the

iaftestapplouBe. • Nsorly every ohorooter »^J7i£^S& P
€ut we -especially no&oed1ft. £ *Xd

broanccs of tho leadtog aotors. alttongh
"y Mr. Byor, as was his rival Bpag^by Mr. Hagan

; _

EoTattor'made us think of on. of the£*J&ffi£ffi,$£i
Era. Howard, as the Norse, was oxodtontbutM

rj
^oore was

r-otwollupii>he.part, an 0«S5^^&^A£S^i,
keeper.'^Jght find a better repre»on«i.i«=^^ tii(ill(irnpm hm_

£4 o£cK& ItoSKSTon the vloltoceUo by the Brothers

ffiSlin^nr^The boos, was weU filled, despite, the rain atom
£"pwatodTThS^rit Improvements" ln^e house, and the

XnoMO\mtiay" made to rent It was, osusuaL oU on tt» bOJs-

hntUtUe of It being Been elsewhere. True, the old srttflotol

.hove been removed, and the place has been oleaned, and

^TUUudle^oontoQetohelp Ool. B. W.Batler to square

the circle on triangular principles at441 "^-W^i^JKEJ
relldenta and strangors are sure to be pleased with the nightly

Srtety and continual excellonoe of the performances. This

-mok begins with Miss Fanny Forrest proving her olaUn to the

«Un oP'Qaoon of 8ong." The ballet troupe Is made up of

^lalWSrm^lnthflrllne of biz,, and foul. Brillont has a

iood oasnoe to aee ballets brilllontly produoed. As for Tony

-laetor. Oharloy White, and the other oomloal geniuses, they

iiislbe seen to have their fun understood. Good order, fxoeb,

*ir. and Jolly times, prevail more than ever ot ***.

.

Our nolghbors in Brooklyn have their Christy -Minstrels, the

manager being W. A. Ohrlsty, son of the late Z. P.,Ohristy. It

h utcnded to make the Brooklyn Ohrtotys a permanent Institu-

tion Their hall to at the ooraer of Court and Bemsen streets,

ind the company Is composed of W. A. Ohrlsty, Herman, Groy,

Biynor, Hunnymon, Wilson, Eastmead, OampbeU, Bohaus,

Brie-berg, Wood, Waddleton, Oldflfcld, Converse, Master*£ddle,

Xlttle Bobby, and Japanese Tommy. The party were well pat-

ron Irod last week. _
'.""11 „ J.-

Mr. B. R. Maglnlcy, stage manager of the New Memphis
Theatre, Is In town. He Is engaged in getting a company together

Shi the fall campaign. Mr. Maglnley Is also the low comedian

.or the New Memphis. -

OBJUOAT10,
Since the close of Emily Thorne'sr engagement at the,Hetro-

!Dillon, Buffalo, and J. "0. Morrison has gone -with W. Carter to

ostnlla, some changes, have been made by Manager. Sidney
Smith, and the company now stands as follows:—Messrs, J. H.
Bogars, J. B. Fisher, 0. J. Heartwell, John Ward, M. Balnford,

3. H. Pike, J.'Boneaur, L. B. Bow, J. Montague, W. H. Briggs,

eta, with Mesdames H. F. Nichols, B. Smith, Louise McGowan,
J. H. Pike, Fillmore, Baohel Noah, Ida Wilson, eto. -Manager
Smith took a benefit on the 1st Sept Pauline, Ouahman and
XmQyTupinoweie among the volunteers.

From flt. Louis we continue to have assurance that "our flag

ii still there," and "8eneca"thus writes on the 3d:—Mr.Conldook
ind daughter openod a two week's engagement last night at the

St Louis Theatre, to a fine house,' in '(The Willow. Copse." -It

la of conrae unnecessary to eaybowunapproaohably Mr. Couldook
rendered the part he has made so peculiarly his own—Luke
Fielding—and I can only say now, as I often have before, that

in my poorJudgment he has no compeer In the line of obaraoters

he adopts. He hai evldontly studled'human nature deeply, as

well aa to good purpose, and in the simplest portrayals of
domestlo woe, he grasps our heart ohords with a master band,
and plays upon then! as he win.. Dora Shaw played a short
engagement of three nights last week, to vory good houses. She
«losedwltha benefit on. the 80th Aug., as Mrs. Haller, in "The
Stranger," and was very enthusiastically encored, and called

before the ourtaln. Mr. Connor did the Stranger, .with bis usual
attention to the wishes of the author, and the usual gratification

ofthe'andlenoe, with whom he Is a favorite. <

: Considering the short-sighted selfishness and Impenetrable
Ignorance ofmany of the partieB who undertake to conducttrav-
eling companies, we often wonder that audiences are so lenient

And patronizing, -when suoh companies "snook" their, re-

spective towns without having been properly announced. These
remarks -have a special appuoatlon to Panada, and the Britten
Provinces generally. A new company has been started In To-
ronto, rlslung.Oakvllle and other places with tolerable success.

When, last at Oakvllle, the bill was "The Momentous Question"
and "Hunting a Turtle." F. D. James to manager, and B. B.
Bntland atage manager. "The Charcoal Burner" and "Bough
Diamond" seem to make another favorite bill.. "OodVBave the
•IJueon."

J, 0. Kelley's Dramatlo Troupe are doing fairly In Panada
West and opened at London on the 1st Bept. with Eotzebue's
''Stranger," a musical Interlude, and. "Family Jars." W. 8.

Torrent is stage manager. Among the company are Messrs. H.
W. Oossln, E. B. Coleman, W. H. xoung, J. Collins, J. E. Wolfo,
Geo. Femberton, eto., with Meadamee E. W. Young. Emma
Ouahman, Annie Douglas, eto. From many1 signs lately under
-our observation, we think that onr Canadian fi-Iends ore general-
ly disposed to do the,handsome thing by nearly aO amassment
1roTiaers who may visit them-reomecmea oomlng "like a clap
4fthunder.outof a olearsky."

- The Metropolitan, Rochester, N. T., commences biz. for the
<tH season, on the aid. Among the regulars already engaged
ore J. B. Fisher, J. H. Bogors, Johnny.Ward, James Charles, eto.,

'With Mesdames A. J. Perry, J. Ward, Ada Bindair, Emma Rey-
nolds, Rachel Noah, eto. Some more new people are' anxious to
wis "the Boohester brand." '

'

Manager Hough's dramatlo company have been lately In Syra-
«ra*e, N. T., and open at St Catharine's, C. W.', on the 8th.
The Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, oompienoeaT the fall

«euon on the 6th Inst . The following to a obmplete list of the
ioicea engaged:—George Eunkel, lessee 'and tnonagor; Samuel
W. Olonn, stage manager; T. L'Moiley. actlhg manager; 0, 8.,

Oetz, sconlo artist; Wm. Foster, master, maohlntot; Prof. Ia
Winter, leader of orohoatra; Misses Mary Aim Mitchell, Ella
-fackson, Mollle Williams, Mrs.. J. Dunn, Mrs.' Monell, Misses F.
Monell, WelnzeV Weston, Carter,' J. Monell; 'Messrs: H. W.
Oossln, J. H. Ward, James Dunn, W. H. Bokee, W; P. Sheldon,
F. L. Keller, O.'B. Dond, J. Goodman, W. E, Alexander, W. T.
Johnson, F. Gerald, Mrs. 8. W. Glenn, and the danseuse, Kate
-Pennoyer. . .

,

The Continental, Philadelphia, under the management of Mr.
B. Bandall, will be open on the 15th Inst Prof Smith, ballot
master, has secured the services of. M'UesVQalettl, Helene, Au-
.gnsla, and Marie; the groat oontrolto. Mme. D'Onny, and there-
soprano, Mme. Ton Berkel, have also beenlehgojged. Extrai

—
nary efforts are being made to give effect to the pteoes to be pro-
4uoed here. .

.'
. .

•
, .

Miss Alice Placldo closed her seoond weekat Toronto, 0. W.,
-on the Oth. On tile 19th ult, on the ooasslon of. her benefit she
-appeared as Joannle Beans, Mrs. Mann sustaining the part of
•<Jueon Caroline. '

1 < , -

'~' : :

Fox's Ravel Troupe are making an unmistakable hit
1
wherever

vey appear. Last week they olosed their performonoes at the
;Acadentf of Muelo, Providence, their, buslnoss being Immense,

- xney could have played there for some time longer with euaooas.
jrat engagements already made, procluded the possibility of
Jttolr slaying bayond-th. Oth; .They are.atWorcosler.'Mas...
^week, opening on tbe 8th. When this obmpany was first or-

Jf™.^ 't was predlotod that an. early failure Vould bo the
on
i5

ho"> prognostications havo not bold good, the troupo
mwMngwIlhsuocossfrom'the sUrt, and bolng obmpeUod, by
BWiona engagements, to leave -some cities whllo tholr houses
" ™.i*?^ The tronpo now oonwrtees Jas. Pilgrim, businessJWi™ Tito". ballotmaster; lE.Braham, mueloal dlroctor;

^™V™,
1

'n»n*ez. Mons. E, Volorde, Mdlloa. Ooraldlno, MaHe,

prised to find out here our UWeMend Merto.lUlnforth—that

was—now Mrs. Irwin, formerly.- among the nivprites pf
.

the

Boston Museum. I remembered thislady asJtvefy agreeable

Juvenile actress some five years ago, but' time; experience, and

devotion to her profession, have placed her at the head of it

and it would Indeed be hard to find a leading mdy 'IrJ any stock

oompany In the oountry to surpass her. Mr. A..L. flooding, a

vory eieellent lightoomodlan, la hero; also Mr. George Pardey

/son of the veteran aotor H. 0. Pardy, of Providence, B. I., now
deceased). Miss .Florence Bell, a very pretty and fascinating

little lady, does the singing ohambermalds. - Muoh praise to due

Mr. Hunter, the gentlomanly stage director, for the exoouent

manner In whloh tho plocos havo been put upon the stage.

Taking it for all in oil, it to by far the best company I have seen

in the western oountry. I will give you a list of (heir names,

that you mayJudge for yoursolf. Messrs. Selden Irwin, Thos.

Tyrrel, Sam Hunter, H. B. Norman, A. L, Goofing, George
Pardey, Ohas. Irving, Harry Collins, John H. Jack. J. 0. WhytoU,

D. B. Alexander, Howard, and Belt. Among the ladles, are

Mesdames Irwin, Lynde, Florence BelVMarietta, and Evelyn.

This troupe are to divide their time between Central and Denver
oltles, In which places there are good theatre buildings, that

hold at the prices of $800 each, and the patronage they.have thus
far received proves beyond a doubt that first class talent will be
supported here. .All crodlt to due Mr. Harrison, the lessee; for

bis exertions in bringing to those western wilds so good'.

a

company. Truly yours, ' LTHrmm-i,'
. From Washington, D. 0., our correspondent "Fltx" give* us
the following:—"Ford's new theatre, acknowledged, to be the
first class theatre of the olty, la 'doing unquestionably an excel-

lent business. In faot-ever since the Initial nlgjit of the season,
large and fashionable atidlonces havo crowded the^udltorlum,
evincing every mark of satisfaction with the theatre endthe dra-
matlo company now regularlyengaged thero. Whllementfonlng
the. company, we have merely to state that a majority'of them
ore from the Holllday Street Theatre, Baltimore, whlohla suffl-

otont endorsement that they are all entitled to a fair share of
publlo approval, whloh has been generously tendored them
since- they have, publloly appeared In Washington City. 'The
reigning star that has been, to, and will be for a "few nights"
longer, Is thai Justly successful comedian, Mr. J. 8. Clarke; the'

favorite of Philadelphia, and the popular New York1 actor. All'

the prominent newspapers of the "Capital City" are load' in his

Sraise. The ApuMuan, Intdligenur, and Burning Star have all

evoted much space to critical remarks on his genius as an
actor, and his great success in the dramatlo profession. We all

know how artistically he renders Asa Trenohard, Tilly Slowboj1

,

Farmer Ashfleld, and a score of other comedy parts; but we do
not really appreciate how unapproachably he personates Bob
Tyke, in the "School of Reform," whloh is certainly his greatest

dramatl6 effort This to Clarke's first engagement since his.re-

turn from Europe. Recalled to this side of the water by the de-

cease of an-esteemed parent whose obsequies woro over ere he
reached his home, Mr? Clarke was advised .not to immediately
return to Europe, and consequently, Manager Ford, always on
theguiviu for the best native and foreign talent offered Clarke
"sn (opening." It was accepted, and he made his first appear-
ance since hito return in Washington Olty, Aug. 38, '63, at Ford's
new theatre, where his engagement will continue, as we before
remarked; "a few nights longer." Washington will have a
greater array of dramatlo celebrities this season, and at this the-

atre", than has ever been seen here before. John T. Ford, - the
lessee and director, being also manager of the "Holllday Street

Theatre," Baltimore, to enabled to arrange with all the best the-
atrical performers, both atook and star, that

:
are now beforo the

enbllo The Clipfbb circulates very genorally In Washing-
>n; and, as it espouses the cause of the drama in America, all

are glad of its "winning its way" as the theatrical organ of our
oountry Horry Ford to the treasurer of the. theatre here,
and as many of his' Baltimore and other "acting friends" may
wish to learn of his whereabouts, we append this to show his
presentlocatlon." .

•

A farce company has been engaged to keep the Gabriel Ravel
Troupe in countenance while at the Boston .Theatre, commenc-
ing on the 18th. The ever-Juvenile Tom.Plaalde and G. 0. (pro-
fanely called Old) Spear are among the number.
"People" say that "The Maearthy" to in course of preparation:

at the Boston Museum. .Letthe girls get out the dumb Bells.
*

We stated last week that the "starsystem" was boldly avowed
Jor the season at the Howard, Boston. Well, talk is oheap. The
se&eon commenced on the 1st, and Miss Coombs was pntforward
(Indian fashion) to "meet the enemy." The trick to stale, how-
ever, end business is alreadyshaky at the Howard. We claim tobe
seoond tonone in true gallantry, and yetwe also claim the right of
pointing out the fact that pretty women and famous names will

not mako the Howard what It bos been and ought to be—aye,
and mightbe. Biz. thisweekbegins with "The Wife's Secret," and
tho afterpiece of "Burled Alive," in which Wm. Scalion makes
his first appearance there as BowhliL . v

-

This week's biz. at the Boston Museum begins with Stirling
Coyne's "Blaok Sheep" and "Dunducketty's Plonlo." Lathe
former, Kate Belgnolds has the character of Ethel- Maynard,
while W. Warren, E. F. Keoch,-J. A. Smith, and L. J. Mestayer,
are on the masoullne list, with F. Hardenburgh for Jacob Mort-
main, tbe "black sheep" lawyer himself. No new appearances
fhto week;' but the absence of Walter Bonn's name from the
casts begins to look like a disappearance. William Warren as
Peter Dunduoketty needs no comment from us: In fact we can
hardly think of It without giving our pen' St Vltua's danoe,
or risking tbe "mutability of human affaire" in our printing
oOcei ....
Professionals ore undecided In regard to affairs in the Western

oountry. - The Oindnnatl - scare has made people ooutibci, and
they dont like to venture on any debatabls'gTonnd.
The company now at arover/s Theatre, Washington, D. 0., Is

composed of the following'performers : Ben Rogers, Charles
Barron, D. Sotohell, T. H. Knight Harry Clifford, S. H. Bokoe,
H. Wall; Bokee. Farr, Kelley, etc., with Misses Kato Denin, G.
C. Gennon, Isabella Freeman, Jane Do Lacoy. Sophy. Glmber ;

Mrs. H. Williams, Mrs. Betty Lee, E. Jones,' eto.'; A. W. Fenno.
stage- manager; Shirley France,' prompter. John 'Owens to the
star.

'

-Professionalswhohappentobe snuff-takers win regret to learn
iht death of- Mrs. Grace Dunlap, who made a fortune as tobacco-
nist in Theatre Alley, Boston. Her little shop was much fre-

quented by all classes, her memory,-fine taste, and good Ju'dg-
ment in theatrical matters, rendennr " "
slrable.

Messrs, Edward Berry, T. Oony>-Wm. It Dorr, W. My Beeve, E.
W. Slooum, J. OonUln, P. Contain,- Barney, Geo. Kermlne. J.
Jerome; ballet master. Big, 0; Oottotantlne; leader of orchestra,
Martin Freberthysor; soenlp artist T.-Noxon; manager, Geo. J.
Deagle; stage manager, Edward Berry., j...The Melodeon still

flourishes, with Kato Taylor, La Belle Velarde, Little Flora, and
Little Mary, as tho principal attractions. Little Flora,, tho
daughter of Bailie Thayor -(Mrs, Oony), Is a perfeot prodigy of
talent in singing and dancing. When I say a child of six years
of age can do the whole, and oorreotly, too, of the song of "Mrs.
Watklns' Evening party," It to enough to show she to possessed
of uncommon talent Qua Peters still manages tbe ballot and
W. D. Storey the stage......Bowory.Thoatre, as Esher calls it,

has a strong company, oomprialng, as the leading ones, Nlok
Foster, Frank Sprang, Ed. OrpenTSbarley Lewis, Bailie Mason,
Julia Clifford, M'lle Leonora. . and Nellie Clifford. Clara Butler
Is, engsgod, to 'appear shortly. Biz. very considerably "above
par," Motions are bolng made for tho winter meetings of
onr monster Phllhannonlo Soototy ; and In spite of war.'oonsorip-
tlon, dull times, and alt our people seem determined to be mer-
ry, patronizing amusements freely as ever.
Certain circumstances have lately oomblned to' make Buffalo

one of the most "high-horse" places this side of tfohnny
Gilpin's Bide to Brentford" (not Brentford,' 0. W.) Manager
Oarr, observing those signs of the times. Intends to open his
Melodeon on the 18th, with sn attractive company, suoh as must
;
ilease tho Bunalonlans, whatever maybe the.state of > "forward-
ng." Let tho flour trade flourish, and all the oars' run pros-
perously. A apodal edlot . .

'*

Harrlsbnrg does rejoice, as we- expected, with, the prospect
now presented by Bob Edwards at his Qayety Musio Hall there.

His advertlsoments In our columns may give the general reader
some Ides of the array of talent Bobort has contlnuod to collect

at his establishment In Walnut street, Harrlsbnrg. J. H. Donnell
leads the orchestra. On the stage are.Bdwln Hyde, Kate and
Lizzie Francis, Tom Murrey, Kate Archer, .Jake Budd, Mollle

Fielding, Master Edwards, Don 'Howard, Julia Edwards, T. H.
Hollto, Dick Berthelon, eto., throwing in Bob himself, who Is a
whole

, team when he gets going, while Prof. Tanzant plays the
lano and thopubllo pay the trifle required forodmlsaion.
Butler's Melodeon, Philadelphia;, re-opened on^the 6th Inst,
llltallMA«n-.M— W II fill'lT'll, II ll ,! Ill, I lllll Iiiwihii
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ig her - conversation very de-
She died on tbe 1th, in her seventy-fourth year, leaving

a large property. When she removed from Theatre Alley to
Province street a few years since, manypersons thought that she
would retire and "go into society," as it is called ; but the old
lady knew very well that there could be no better "society" than
that every day around her cosy little parlor and theatrical pic-
tures. . ," i>

Garry Hough gives Oswego the benefit of a short season, com-
mencing4hls "week. Harry Clayton and J. G. Lester ore his right
and left bowers, In addition to the other trumps of the oompany.
Bee advertisement
Mr. 'and Miss Blohlngs are at the Metropolitan, Bdffalo; this

week. The saooess Mtos Caroline Rlohlngs and her "father, met
with during their long engagement at Nlblo's,. in this city,
proves that they are artists of real merit -vWhile here, they
produced several operatla speotoeles in great splendor, and the
same novelties will be brought out during their Buffalo engage-
ment, and at all those theatres for wh|oh they have been
secured. The New-York critics were very 'fires In their praise
of Mtos Blohlngs' slnging^and certainly it was all well deserved;
Let onr Buffalo friends glve.ua loeir opinion of : the' lady's
abOitles.

;

Mr,' and Mrs, Florence commence an engagement et'Graver's
theatre, Washington, D. 0., on tbe Utb inst •:, -

/ All amusements have been squelohod in Cincinnati, by order
of the marshal, the threatened first appearance of the rebels In
that olty' making It necessary to confine all business operations
to a proper defence ofthe city. B. Jones had Just completed his
oompany tor Pike's Opera House, and the' troupe were to havo
"massed'' there last wook; but heeto presto, the rebels, whether
real'or Imaginary, upset all theatrical calculations, and the people
remain In ttatti quo. Mr. B. E. J. Miles was to have commenoed
asorlesof equestrian dramas at Wood's on tho 8th, but on his
arrival there he found theatres, hbtols, stores, and an plaoes,
olosod, "and all for martial glory;" Evorybody was turnod Into
soldiors or laborers on trenohos bsok of Covington. Squads
woromanning the streots in all dlrections.arrostlug all atragijlers.

A correspondent writes us that a squad had Just turned up a dry
loods box In front ofhiswindow, disclosing fourTeutonics under
t - High bid times in the Queen Olty. - - .

Mr, Proctor has olosod his engagement at the Adolphi, Troy,
N, Y. Ho was to loavo on the 8th to fulfil engagements olsewhere.
Miss E. Phillips remains at the Adelphl; also, Mr. Nlokensou.
Miss Bella Nlokenson, we aro Informed, has seooded from tho
stage entirely. Miss Thompson arrived at Troy+on the 2d, and
Mrs. Frank Drew left about tho same time for New York.
Mr. and Mrs..-F. B. Conway eommeneean engagement at the

Troy Adelphl,-4n the 8th, whore thoy axe to bring out "Poop o'

Day."'
HoYloker's Theatre, Chicago, whloh re-openod some three

weeks slnoo, muoh Improved In aU respeotst-havlng been painted
anddocorated entirely In a different-style, to doing well Tho
"Soven Sisters" has been on tho boards for a coupleof weeks,
and draws 'full houses. A correspondent says that tho "loos
bits" .aro rather too severe and pointed, and will keep a good
many away, for all do not agreejwlth the manager, Mr. MoVloker,
in political sentiment Instead of a faroo, thoevening oloaes with
the splendid soono of "Tho Birth of tho Butterfly." Miss Jennie
Hoamer, Is Captain of the Zouaves.

by our oorrespond.
KITSIO IIAIiLS.

- Bt Louis seems as gay as usual, Judglni
ent "Soneca'e;" letter of tho 3d:—"Tho Varieties was opened
lost night, after bejng olosod only flvo nights, to an immense
house, and the performanoa passod off with tho eclai, -due
to the oooaeton. The main feature of the evonlng was the'blppo-
dramatlo play, "Buok Bison," In which Hiss Louisa Wells made
bor first appooranoe, and mot with a very oxeoUont reception.
The pleoo was put upon the stage with all tho oaro and attention
to details usual at Iho Varieties, while th« soenery, from the
brush of Ton) Noion,' was, as usual, a strong ' foatore. TU,e
trained, horso, Don Juan, made the "runs" in,tho most dashing
style, under the guldanoo of hto fearless rider,- Miss Wells. The
opening was a suooess, an ovation rally due to tho untiring ef-

forts o! Beagle to please the publlo. The ballet inoreased In
number, under the dlreotion orSlg. Constantino, Is a deservedly,
leading feature. Where Ul aro good, it is Impossible to speak
specially of saoh one's merits, so t say oolleotlvcly, thoy are one of
the beatoompalos In the eountry. Tho members ore as follows:—
Miss Ij«niM Wells, Mtos M> Drew, Hiss 0. Horley, Fanny Thomp-
son, Ltosi. Walby, Lids Hlbbord,Bom De Lfloe, Mlnnto Lonnler,

with a large company,
and manager.
- The Continental, Philadelphia, olosed as a musid hall on the
4th Inst

Millie Fowler sailed for Europe on the' 30th nit, thereby put-
ting an end to her Washington and other engagements. .

Charlie Cannon, the winner of the silver cup at Dobson's re-
cent benefit In Philadelphia, to residing In that olty, and Intends
entering the minstrel profession.
The hut was a gay week at Uncle Bon Trimble's Varieties,

Pittsburgh. The place had quite a dramatlo olr with Fanny Den-
bam as MlUy, in "The Mold with the Milldno pall," and'W. A.
Bouse as Dlccon the comical. These two artists gave great satis-

faction, especially when on subsequently appearing as Fanny
Curry and Dabster In the afterpiece of "Tho Eton Boy." Per-
haps we might say that It was a "rousing" week. Tommy
Jofferson also made his first appearance there, and was cordially
received in Ethiopian and banjo biz. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wat-
Hns (Addlo Johnson,) F. F. Maokay, H. Williams, etc, remain
with the company. . .

They have a concert Saloon, on the New York plan, In Bio Ja-
neiro; bat they have not yet introduced the "pretty waiter girl"

system.'

The Canterbury, In Washington, to doing a snug business.
Msrletta Havel and Jennie Allen are the principal dancers; and
the following-named artistes are also performing there:—Misses
Olara Butler, Amelia Wells, Kate Harris, TlDy Forbes; Bob Hart,
Lew Simmons, Willis Armstrong, Bob Butler, eto.

Mtos Ada Laurent danseuse, opened at Blake & Hayes' Opera
House. Toledo; Ohio, on the' 3d Inst She seems to have met
with muoh mvor, the Toledo blades being sharp enough to out
the saloons to see the graceful Ada dance. Thto week she dan-
ces the Volunteer Rifle Dance, which she danced in Detroit every
night for two weeks. In this dance she Introduces the Enfield
Bine praotioe.

The "Young American Jig Dancer," Johnny Spencer, was en-
gaged to appear at the Bowery, St Louhvlost week. '

"Grand Sacred Concerts", are the feature at the Melodeon, Bt
Louis, on Sunday evenings;

omCTJSElS.
Spalding & Rogers' Ocean Circus to meeting with great success

In South America. We have alreadymade mention of the favora-
ble reception of the company In Pernambuco, and now we hear
equally favorable intelligence of their appearance and reception
In Bio Janero. The rainy season commenced at Pernambuco
while the concern was in the midst of Its triumphs, and "sail

hoi" was made for Bio. Letters of Introduction to the most
noted officials and others In Bio were given to the manager. The
advance agent preceded .the company, the latter going In their

brig, while the former proceeded bysteamer, and when the corn-

reached the port, there was a perfect jurort to witness the
as of the horses. Black Bees fell overboard, but was res-

cuedwithout injury. Permission was obtained to erect the can-

vas In the Great Square, or Campo Santa Anna, with tbe Benate
House, National Museum, and Opera House surrounding. In
addition to the already excellent fit out of the concern, the man-
ager expended about $2000 in fitting up the four entrances, offi-

ces, ana Emperor's reception, room. The letter before us to

dated Bio, July 10, and up to that time the company had per-
formed nine dasB to .crowded houses, the prices of.admission
being for boxes holdingsix, nine dollarsjturquet II 50; gallery,
78 cents. Th. boxeTEadbsen nltod lightly wlttfthe-rwhilltyC
The previous two -weeks had been agay,souon ibr the American*
resident-* In Bio: In the first place, afw days before* the circus
opened, the American FerryCompanyoenunenccd rnmnlng their
three new steamers, and a greatholiday-was made ofit; next the
American Circus opened; keoplng nptho excitement; and then
tbe magnificent American steamer Constitution appeared in- the
harbor, oompletoly casting In the shade all English, Frenoh, and
other steamers ever seen there. From four to five thousand
persons visited her dally. Bhe left on the 14th.July for Califor-

nia. She made the run from NewYork to Bio In seventeen days,
whloh to sold to be the quickest passage on record. Bio to

making great headway In improvements. It to not many years
since they were without vohlcles, ota Now they have hocks,
carriages, tilburys, carts, wagons, gss, finely paved streets, an
operahouse, four theatres, a wooden circus building, eto. Our
olrous frionde ore well liked in their performances: onr Utile

friend, Kate Ormond, receives a fall share of applause, and Du-
vbrnyto likewise a favorite. Ferdinand Tournolre was riding
splendidly, and Little CharleyFish was doing bare-back business
very olovorlf. The horse Hiram brfd - created quite a sensation

by his performances. Altogether, tbe conoero was s great suc-
cess, end we hope good fortune may attend It throughout
St Goodwin & Wilder's Circus Company, Including Mis. Don
Sloe's Great Show, are to visit Qnebeo on the 16th, 10th, 17th,

and lBth Sept They bave contrived to do a good biz'. In New
Brunswlok and Nova Scotto, and aro now working their way by
a somewhat novel route through Canada East After showing
In Qnebeo, "homeward" to the watchword, by way of Montreal

and -the towns on Lake Ontario, where we hope they may not
meet/with a financial Interpretation of the last line In tbe follow-

ing "Owed to Lake Ontary:" .
'

.

. "Green ar' thy,waters, green as bottle-glass—

Bohold 'em stretoht tbor I

Fine muakolonges and Oswego bass
Is oft'n katohed thar.'.

Thar the red InJIn onoe took hto delights);

Ftohet fit and bled;
'

Now most of the inhabitants to vhltesi
'

• And nary red I" >
"•

-Manager Lent is doing the preliminary biz; for hto Hip-Over-

Thomas through the prfnolpal towns in Canada East, and Intends

to show the real critter (neither borrowed nor lent) in Qaobeo,

'

on th4 two last days In September, and .the two first days in

October. Manager Lent to ollowod to be the actual owner of a
"hippo," and yet ho "shows" no sign of melancholy.
Bartholomew's Olrous Company made a triumphal entry into

Stockton, CaL, on the 1st Aug., and seemed likely to stay tri-

umphant
Thero to somo talk of a new style of California orltter, whfoh

can bo "depended on" as a successful rival to tbe live and
swimming hippopotamus.'
We have dates from Oallao, In Pern; 8. A., (by way of Panama,)

as late as the 12th Aug., from whloh wa obtain some Interesting;

advices as to the movom'snta of the Aymar Family, George 06n-
etablo, Dr. 0. H. Bassett, 'etc, In oonnootlon wlth.the where-

abouts-of tho old C. 8. Olrous. It appears that since the oonoem
ohanged hands, about five months ago, from Dr. Bassett to Wal-

ter and Wm. T. Aymar, the treasury has had very uncertain

levols and .prospects. Sometimes it seemed a menagerie ele-

phant to a toyhorse that there was no use In trying to "gat along'

so:"-! Thto mad. eight months of "bod times" in Peru, and con-

sequently, about tho middle of Auguit, the oompany. was to b*
dlvldod into two parties. The old party (so oallcd) was to have
tho two Aymara, Mrs, Maggie Aymar, Little Lottie Aymar, and
tho other oblldren. Miss Batcbolor, of California/ (one of tho

oompany,) having married Wm. T. Aymar Just previously to her

death (by consumption,) he found tho money she left him very

ueeful In "running tho show." So bod -had affairs become that

one of the most valuablo horses- had to be sold, andonoof Onr
:correspondents makes the following commentary—"We have

been here long enough to sell a horse, and if wo Btay bore muoh
longer, wo shall not have a horse to sou." To proceed. The
othor party to composed of Wm. Painter, John* Bees, Ed. Bowie
(tho French performer,) AlexanderMontorg (thelivlngSkoleton.)

and Geo. Constable (one of tbe old bossoe.) Tho last party has

employed Dr. Bassett In his old bis. as agent and would prooeed

to Guayaquil, and thence to New Granada, so as not to Interfere

with the Aymar party. By-the-way, the MartlnetU Troupe de-

clared their independence about the Fourth of July, and left Cal-

ico for Chill. Tbe steamer thoy wont in struck on a rook, and
became a totalwreok, but the Maranettls managed to savo them-

selves and traps. Altogether, wo mav oome to the conclusion

that Oallao must have a Gallons population for circus affairs, and
that gold and silver are not easily ploked up in Peru,

Loo Powell, of Thayor, Noyes & Oo.'s Olrous, was lately In

Pittsburgh, and roporls theblz. thus farmet with, as Up top, So
muoh for thoir notoo. ^
- - William Armstrong, ono of New-York's olrous boys, to -now lil

Dantzio, G^r-many, having loft Russia. Wo understand Out
Billy to about to marry a tody of that oountry. He to with Car-
riers Olrous, Bomal Runnels is with the somo oompany.

'

B. Sands' Grand Hulttoeral Combination Olrous and Homo-
hlppodeol Amphitheatre/ shone forthlstttw Haven, Cons,, Sept
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Mumpfcsjfcw&.stirff^ Pro^n^R^L.X^lhe »2l
Inonin*Ww»^yprt.bably give allatof the iwwmpiayT^
The Hopper Brolhen are forming-a. new party for miniSeliT.

whloh may somewhat temporarily weaken Yankee Miner'sParlor
Drama Oompany, at present In Mtohlgon,, a. o. Miner to first
violinist Hopper holds the banjo, and Louis Heat ''dent
bones," Fou» others, suitable for minstrelsy, are nearly en-
gaged. Con Packard la, likely to be tho new agent The nartr
soon mako a hop, skip, and Jump. r—t
Johnny Booker's Minstrels open at Cleveland, Ohio on the -

10th, and will slay the week out, on account of the state Four
Thoy have beou doing very woll -in Wheeling, Vs., and reoeuliv
gavo a benofit there to the."Soldiers' Aid Fund," whlcb--uUed
flOO dear of all expenses. -John B. Hartal to the leader, and h. Is
arranging anew company for a winter campaign through the
Western States. Sam Pond, who has already been six years with
Johnny Booker's parly, to to go with the new conoern, and a
brass band to to do tho ditto. - Mrs. Hsrtel has some Uttls
folks In training for theblz., and Johnny Booker continues to
talk like a book. He has with him Mossr-a. Glendinalng, Morsn,
Billy Vaughn, O'Neal, James Owosny, Master J. Beck, eto.

Morris Brothers, Pell k Trowbridge's - Minstrels seem to keep
on "taking tho odd trick," so long as there to "anything lei
over In Boston." They give suoh plentiful programmes that
we almost despair of noticing all the tempting Items;' but, this
week, they give old Joslah Porham a hard knock, with "Per-
horn's Excursion to the 01am Bake, or the Railroad Smash Up."
Of course this to a smasher, like "The Prize .Fighters," "The
Returnod Volunteers," etc., and everybody that to anybody
must go and see how Perham perambulates'. Our Boston read-
ers wul please take notice that the hour of ootnmenoement to
now ohanged to suit tho season.
Sam Sharpley, one of tho most witty man In the .minstrel busv

iness, Is about closing hto season ot engagements' in Hew York-
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, and win soon beat
liberty to accept starring engagements In oQ the loyal States.
See edvefttoement

,
...>'•

Buckley's Serenade™ had a good house at'TroyyTj, Y>, on the)
6th, where they also appeared on the Oth. They leave this week
for the west - -v'

Professor Jabxt H. Anderson has turned up in and
threatens again to return to Europe.
Gen> Tom Thumb and Com. Nutt are in Boston this week, trot

we have notheard whether they Intend to folio* P. T, Barnum'ay
example In regard to claiming "exemption papers." .. ; : : >

'

.< AJttATKUlU
"Vapid," In Philadelphia, sends a few items whloh may be ac-

ceptable to onr Amateur friends. The old Boothenloas ota
oh the 21st Aug., and expeot to resume operations about the Is*'
Oct The Wheatley D. A. have made some improvements In-
their hall, and propose to open on the 10th September, with,
"The Lady of Lyons" and "Cool as a Cucumber," although two.-
of their best performers have "gone to tbe wars." The Trova-
torla have also furnished many volunteers for Pennsylvania'*
contribution to the national defences, and' this D. A. has not yet
appointed a day for resuming publlo performances this season.

Gor-io to the Wab.—Cortland FolweU, manager of the Avon-
ite Club, and two other members of the association, have Joined
the 9th Regiment, Hawkins' Zouaves, and will leave this week
for the seat of war. . .

mSCEliliAATEOCS.
Manager (W. H. Sedley) Smith now teaches fencing in addition,

to his usual Instruction In elocution and other branches in dra-
motloart "Gftfcious knowB'' It was about time we had soma)
such publiclyavowed instructor. We are tired of seeing so manx
(real) mock dukes as we have been compelled to see On the stags.
What is a sword for? To be used—properly.

. ;
.

:
vj

Peter Punever has returned to' Denver from his trlp to ths*
Gregory Mines, and to soon to give hto lecture on "KingSham.",
among the Southern Mines. -

In this classification we may now place marriages, and report*,

has It that Mr. Henry A. Longdon and Mrs. Annie Senter have)
been "clove together."
' Mr. and Mrs. De Lave were advsrttoed to perform at Oohoesv
N.T,, lost week. Mr. DeLare was to walk a rope L00O feet long,
"over the awful ohasm," with a woman on his back. These per>
Yonnances oreprevious tothe rope-walker's .''departure for Sorai
America."'

'

' 1The trial dance between Dick Bonds and T. M. Hayes, In conie-
duenoe of the ohsllenge ef the latter, (published' In our last
Issue), tonow expected to take place In Boston.

Gabriel Ravel's one-Ravel troupe will unravel their peonltorttt*

at the Boston Theatre on the 16th Bept, and at the Philodelphlm
Academy of Musio on the Oth Oct ;

Here's a chance for those who wUh to embark in the line at
maglo with the most complete apparatus ever Invented. The ex-
tent of the cabinet may be learned when we state that the appa-
ratus fills seventy coses ; and all thto win be disposed of for less-

than one-third its original cost Full description. With the sell-

ing price, wUI be sent at once. See advertisement- -

Barret's paintings of the Southern Rebellion are being ex--

hlblted thto week at Lebanon, N. H., opening on the 8th at Towni
HslL .»...-'
John W. Wfitoton, the American Humorist, was at Blngliejav

ton on tho 3d and *th, at Waverly on the 6th and 6th, and con>-
mences thto week at Elmlra on tho 8th and 9th.

The Hutchinson Family gave one of their gra^te-dlsouaslnjc.
entertainments at Buffalo, on the 8d, tor the benefit ot "the vof:
*untee«C".'*V''t; ;:*v''

"-. -'- ;
.
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;
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:
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' '•Par4vS*«ne, ana.hIs talented UtUe^eon, a» lnBalflmoire.

;
1

sonxton DBABUTio and 'Bndw'mwti'li
Thenew Royal Haymarket, Melbourne, Australia, built by the*-.

Hon. George Coffin, manager, member af parliament eto.; Is -to
be oponed about the middle of Bept, with Manager Blmmonds*>
for its first lessee. ;-.

'

J. H. Ogden, the "bashful Irish Ambassador," to now engaged",
to sing In tho musical Interlude, at the Britannia Theatre, Lon-
don, In addition to his engagements at the Winchester, '°*B

1
rn.'

and other music halls. "There's another vorse." .. -'-r.

Crockett, "the Lion Conqueror," now boasts that no antnrsxa
have been received to hto unlvorsal ohollenge. Whew I Any re-.

-

lotion to the departed Davy? ,
A new piece at one of the London, theatres has a obaractor-

named Mr. Kerr Mudgeon. What win our "Orpheus 0. Ken"
say to this?
Perhaps our readers would like to know what sort of "com-'

pony" our Joo Jefferson to- In when, oast for Salem Souddtt,
away off In Melbourne. From what we know of the_peru'es, WW
think that Manager SImmonds has got a pretty goof group 4«>:

cost "Tho Octoroon" with, at the '•Prijioe»»'s,;and th»t Jos mast
feel "Just abeont East" while there. MissRosaDunn is the I5oe».

Mra. A. PblUlp the Mrs. Peyton, Mr, Heir the.George Peyton,
Fitzgerald the McOloaky, Holt the Indian, Stewart the Peto.'Lom-
bert tho Sunnynido, eto. Altogether,'.Joe is weU taken core of,
and can resume bis California engagements in February, or not,
according to olroumstonces. ' We shall see. • .

->

London has o Prince of Wizards Just' now, and hto nonw'la'
Robin—Monsieur Robin at that He to very snccessfol, and ths
English folks are notlikely toinquire—"Who WiledCockBobin 1".

Notwithstanding the greatpopularity of "Mateppa" atAstleye,
London, Walter Edwin and his black mare Gypsey ore equally,
succcssralwith tho same equestrian drama at the Grecian Theatre)
In the same olty. Let the profound philosophers account for
this.

,

Tho Marsh Troupe of Juveniles hove beendoing "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," "The Sea of Ice,'.' eto., with tolerable biz. at theLyceum,
Melbourne,
Our latest news from Australia comes by way of England this '

'

week, andwehave aatos fromMelbourne as lato at the Mth June.

.

Jefferson had not left tho Princess's, nor did he seem likely to
leave; for hto Salem Soudder and, "Tho Octoroon" continued in
great demaiid. . Thto pieoe was'announced for three nights ofths)

following week,;to alternate with "The Poor GopUemon" for* ths.

other threo nights. The nextweok was to be ocoupled In a simi-
lar manner with- "Nicholas Ntokleby" and "The Yankee Team-:
ater," Jefferson appoarlng in all the oasts. As the lease of thsr

Princess's waa to' oxplre In August and a new theatre has been
offered to him as managor,\no doubt ho might answer the nv.
mors of his leaving Aust-rallobyBinglng—"Dont hellovelt Jos;"

- Mrs/Jordan and Mtos Sara Stevons remain with Mdme. Oelestsn

la the oast for "TBJie Colleen Bawn" at Drurv-Lane, They vriH
also appoar in the new spootaculor drama that Bouroiooultln-

.

tends produolng on the IStb Sept.

Harry Watklns and Rose Howard, continue , at the Standard,
London, being now re-engaged for a second month as stars, antl. -

are even more aucooeaful than whon at theLyceum a few seasonal
ago. •

.
', '.- --JAii's

The lirepresslble Joey Gougenhelm was at Launoetton, Tea-
,

manja, in June, and had becomo 'a favorite, being on a seoonoi
onmgemcnt for four woeks. . ,.. '„

l.'.

•'

The statemont that "Mr. JohnT. Power" to a sen of the lament--!'

od Tyrone Power, has now been contradicted by the relatives) of
the latter. In England, By the way, why has.not JohnT. oom*-
to tea yet i People who come here "all tho way from Australia"
do not find us vory green. 'No doubt John T.- Is a very nice
young man for a small tea party, but Harold L. Power, in' behalf i

of the. other relatives, writes to deny "that he to In- anyway
related to tho lata Irish comedian of thatnamo." JohnT. nmrmi
to have "gone In" wrongway, llko.a subsided Tycoon.
Manager Cavo, at the Marylebono, London, shows no stop of /

caring in. He has produced a now drama of the "JackBhsp- * '

pard" style, called "Handsomo Jack, tho Highwayman," and It.

has now been added to that branch of the classics. Our Bowery. ?

managers must turn up this Jook, and Counthim soon. Ths
afterpiece was T. D. Rloo's "Llfo In'Alabama," and Adah Cosh-',

man seems vory useful generally, ss woll as in Zeb Dnckahlns.
Tho Harylobono is not hid in a cave:

"Old Joo Morton," the woll-known mountebank and oonjuror,

died, In his sixty-fourth yoar, on the 20th Aug., at Dawabuiy, i

-Yorkshire, and was burlod in a cemetery thoie. Joe was a no-
-

Uve of Floakton, and a colllor by trado, but ho "donned1
the BOK'^-

loy" moro than forty years ago, and was a prominent feature no. •

publloUfoaU ovor .the north of. England.- HowMperformlna*
two days* before he -died. Our Englleh frionle, trio may bav»

seen him, wUI readily repeat the mrun line of his epitaph—"Pdo*;.
•

Joel" '•
.. _••» -.i^.'*-

•

The Italian opera season at Covont Garden -J?»«*S; SUi Sk
'

Aug.,afld that at Her Maieety's.Tliealro on the 80th, Ond th*

.

Londoners' seem oontentod. . . ,_._
Mr. and-Mrs. Howard Paul are at Dlrmlngtim,.dolng "Tia>

Old Folks" and "Bluebeard" among thalr pleasing enti

monts.
For ooatiAuatlon of Theatrical Bccoid see pagt'lfb'
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Dleoeraed for
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And war begun,
We Are the gnn
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1
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Then Fits vflU Bend •

A peaceful end.
And with ' serene obUrlon

'
• blend .

Thla fratrlcjdel mitter. -

'—Vanity Ih<r.
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THE TByAT^BB'fl DAUGHTER. . £ ,

re^^IwmfcthA-aWsof earliest r«
btr Atbsfastdt oftbe wild prairie.

it&fttctnttintalleV ttugly'sheltered from northern irinds,

. »«)0itt«UtUe cottage hf Gabriel Heath. Its occupant an old

dearhnnte*, tudbeexi a wanderer among the Ottowaa. Without
society, except their oocarional companionship, and wholly
\wedded to (rwfld^Ufe, jet, as age came on him, he pined to
•«tum'tph1s^Hni,JaiaWear«odilfetUr«. /
... lHel*a*Hea*tt.intorued from her, momer—thexftughtar of a
.. fliitatiifrh^sjet^both her name and ihe roaming spirit of her

* ' .. .. . r^Qeoflon ehehad been at.

or ranging ovef the moun-

•OSie'o^b^ttfdellglited in nothing more than predatory aknv
muhes *lth the Indians, who-were wont to acknowledge the'

debt with interest. Once, with only two comrades, he was enr-
rotmded^ln hls trapplDR lodge, and forced , to 'stand a week's
siege.' Than the fearless condnct of his daughter, ohlld as she
ttm, wotfrom him-S hunter's praise and fatherly pride.
•' It was-a singular training that she received; wandering over

. an unlnhaWted country with a rode hunter, shut out from edu-
cation, and; only taught to read and write by an accidental visit
tttrafew weeks at a missionary station, without means of refine-
jseirt,and having for the language of her mind only what could
1 learned from the voice of nature in her deepest seclusion.
M loved the green woods and the mighty forests,/for there her

: soul could live beyond the rough Influence of the only life she
.'had ever known.'
-' - t]uohwas the oharacter of our heroine when old Gabriel Heath
,
nahanged bis wandering life for a residence in the little Cottage
dkthe Cj" •

Thoy strugglsAjpse was tholr./eot,,end tilling, .were plunged.

beM-lovAWtque eveah. XrhewaVce olofed over them,_uid

the sJJaVJSaUWIM with'water, 'slowly drifted oat-to sea. •InY
jnoment both rose, to the arfaoe. sttUelatped In fleroe embrace.
The •hides' of night were doelng around them, , but there was
light enough for them to glance at eaoh other, and gather freah
courage at the sight WOiou loosed his hold of his antagonist,
to .level a blow at his head, but : Olfford parried .it and grasped
him by the throat, and once more both .dbappeared.beneath the
surface of the water. Gilford's energy teemed the roost power-
ful and the pioneer, lathed to fnry.'eelzed the Jack-knife that his
right hand purloined from the pocket of hlsinemy, and opened
it with his teeth, and plnnged it into the bosom of the young
lawyer, who, with a bubbling cry, released, his hold.
Night set In, and the dark waves rolled heavily. As he paused

to regain hie strength, be saw the' form of his inanimate com-
panion tossed about on (ho Btream. It would be Impossible to
portray the thoughts that'ruahed throngh hie mind. Ohl'how
Bitterly dld ie regret being so rash. Having recovered bis

gataeSr'
yotm* man

.

be8*n to make for the shore, which he

i Two days after the 'following announcement appeared In the
village Qautte-r.,• ''..

,

,"A most'lamenbible'occurrence took jploco on—— evening.
A young law student named Qlfibrd, well known In this vicinity,
accompanied a young man'namedTrilsonlnaboatrideupthe
river. -A tudflenguat of.vrind upset the boatj and both were
plunged into the river, WUson made his escape by swimming,
bat nls companion found a watery grave."
The dnam of hepplnees of Helena' Heath was now at an end.

With all the. poignant grief that the susceptible heart pan feel,

the laments^ the sad fate of her lover, while she could not re-
press thi,chagrin ehe felt at ihe idea that some adventurous fa-

vorite of her father would UBurp the pre-eminence that she had
given him. • •

'

Nearly two years had passed, and Helone Heath still remained
unmarried, old Heath bad selected yonng.Wllson for' his future

Sn-lnjaw, and he sought to commend him to his daughter; but,
eetlng with indhTerence arid denial, he resolved to select from

the large. olrole of the'bardyandVathletlo young men, the one
whose feats were the greiteat, and compel her to receive him as
her lord. .

•
y^'

: At last the day came>for the allotted trial, and to the spot
marked out for the rendezvous many an eager aspirant oamo.
Among these was anewly arrived settler, who had often made
the sinewy and bold look pallid,with envy at bis success.
The first trial was that of leaping. One by one the competi-

tors Jolned-In, until a perfeot AJax In limb reached seventeen
feet .ytaa settled the uuesttonj attll, notwithstanding this proof
ofhlsproweas, the old hunter seemed dissatisfied at the idea of

u vlu .
ntarjylhg his daughter to such a stranger. He -resolved to be-

Wlthouf 'come better acquainted with his skfll and strength, and suddenly
- - turning, he said:

.
cottage Ijome, whose exterior was rendered somewhat .plctur-
sttue by the natural taste of the daughter.
.4}n flBedaysoId Healh'tnied the ground, or hunted among

'

ralghboring Mils and by the side ofthe streams; andjnunue
ant weather he sat by the flreeide, smoked bis pipe, and told
fetus stories of old adventures. ..

.

<4 thriving village lay Just behind the range of hills among
tsUoh the eottage was nestled, though the cottagers formed but
little society with its inhabitants. •

.

1/mg exposure to the sun had veiled but not hidden Helena's
tab; complexion with a rioh ellve, and added to her charms.
Constant exposure had given firmness and elasticity to her
Bmbs. No wonder, then, though but seldom seen, ,and stillarm seldom addressed, she was deemed the belle of the but-
rounding country. Ramblers among the hills had noticed the
latr cottager, and becametnmtuated with her beauty and nairdte
end even become suitors for her hand; but they bad all been
lejpulied.. The bold, and adventurous she disliked for the
aHMeness whjoh generally characterized them. Few of the
diHerent characters who constantly visited her, did she trouble
herself to.notice. Of this .latter number the most prominentwU Thomas Olfford, a young lawyer, who had opened his office
in the village, Educated In an eastern university, and naturally
era retired cast of mind, OlfTord had alwayB avoldod the world,M lived only with his books; consequently, hut a part' of his
character had as yet been developed. In his eyes, the beautiful

- young cottager was the type of what the philosophers had long
Mnght'ttffind, and he determined to obtain the reality of the
child freshneas,.while they conlj only conceive the ideal He
therefore resolved to amend his deficiencies In her ojes. and his
aiUulhe nature'hoped Ihe rept ' '

•JJM.Heath' looked upon marriage as a necessary evil which one
OTghtto endure some time, anil he was determined that none'
but a man after bis own heart should possess his daughter, and
the

i

analiueatlons' necessary, In hla«yftw, were strength and
agility In manly sports. He took no pains to conceal his deter-
mination; and it was surprising how suddenly such games rose
±0 lavor with the young villagers.

J^TJmepaaaed, and among tboBe who had gained the applause
Mths old hunter, was asturdy pioneer namedAlexander Wilson,
though as yet he had not shown, any preference for the young

Time had also brought the heart of the young
lawyer to the feef of the beautiful young cottage girl, while to
n*r, MS breathing of heart attachment had become an episode'
irsQoherlshed. ' 1

.

.^•we have forgotten to mention that over the range of hills that
lbrmeduiejrlrtureaque landscape about the mountain home, a
aobl; rtter wread its limpid waters. Olfford hod always en-
Jpyed an ttfsjprta.that' can be gathered from a life of rural
*TeeaoBii.'.'.r..'. ; .'','.
fltooni at ifhf oar, unerring in the aim at target shooting, and57"yk ttffte«Plng wager, he had beconie quite a favorlto, asWeuee therenvy of hie colemporarlefl.

<
Pn
0f'2"m5?1)r Helena Heath was the first to praise;ana while bcr pride of his masculine Acquirements was Increas-

ing,' the could not but also feel admiration lor bis mental attain-
ments, which, after all, found a somethingkindred and congenial
in:ner own bosom.

,

One afternoon* as young Qlffbrd was etrolllng along the shores
cftrrt stream above mentloned. he saw tho favorite of old Heath,
^he trapper Wilson, push out in a skiff, Having frequently been

S?.^^^ Jltt while pursuing tfeSXorito

»;»hS.o
{}ti% wauiod

.

to tt<"ator
'

8

al'^if^10' Wv00 P10""1* Buch a day as' thls. Come, try a
< "SS^1* °? *he """^ splendid wealher,"retumed Wlleon.

S^fflfcX^iZt t0
£,^
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!
t to.*a ^etood, and OlfTord

^Hf*^i'38
*
b0
,
a
,

t
l.
wh

iS
b^ t

?v»
m°™nt shot out upon thewat*, riring -anfl falling with the waves,- and yielding: to the

pressure'of the oars, for a long time the skiff c3ued to
.

awe-out upon; the water. Vt lasfthp broete stlffeiedTandIthem^apa^ons jested upon their oars, to enjoy the movemont
ofthe boat as.it tossed to and fro. ; The sun wai st^trrtortrinthe west, and darting his iorizontal rays acrossthT^uMed
•iwtera. ~At last Wilson said with a smile : .

irounied

Mtott

$

Sid
158"U"1 ?

venMe
'

/

I haTam entrojement;, let us

»2S^»^itto
i
d
L"

e ',I^!aPyuy°« rendexvoae be of•a fcrterettng nature; perchance with a ladylove."

'^°SKe g0
?v
a snessing," was the replyf •

-.-'ITcn hAve, then, an evening toyat ?"

^If«". I»JJh fho prettiest girl In tho country."

*2S?I* thotl8
]
it ?f M» bcanUiul Helens, and wished that his

^4h.SUSSC.*" tte land; aga!?cr

OT«i£J»nld write it, thon we could oxchsnReT" - p

-it

;

J Prodt;«d a' yank leaf from a memorandum .

^t^i^eo'naSiS'V'r'''''^ fiftWMf"' Wilson readon his' 'Helena Heith
"

|

fi«"Holoaa Hoath." Their eyes rait- Wilson
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•Come boys, lets have a Utile rifle practice—two shots a piece,
remember."
A painted nail was partly driven into a tree. The heroes of

the other exercises made trial, but were wide from the nail's

head. The stranger' rubbed his hands, and, seizing, the rifle,

took rapid aim.. The nail, was driven into the tree. The un-
known marksman once more fired; the nail's bead was bent
double. This was mors than the rival, who was :So other than
young Wilson, could bear, and he walked off.

All-congratnlations were offered the lnoky victor. Old Gabriel
Heath placed the hand of the reluctant Helena In his; but she,
stm treasuring the memory of him whom she had so much ad-
mired, andwhined opened her mind to the world of intellectual
beauty, remonstrated against her father's choice to no purpose.
For awhile the victor visited the abode of the hunter, ohatted

with him, and walked with the daughter. Theytalked long and
fervently together, and he spoke in glowing terms of his love for
her. She started at this, for the Image of $er lost lover seemed
to rise and rebuke her.

'

'Ton love another, then?" said he. Bemember that I won
you by my prowess." -

.

These words, in some tones, might have made her indignant;
but now they only- tended to dissipate her reserve, as she re-
plied:—
"What you have said la true. I owe the richest and deepest

debt to another, who translated to me the mysterious teachings
of nature. I ought to love him, and though he is forever lost to
me^yet while I exist, I will live for no other but him."
while -she was thus speaking, the hunter was regarding her

with the. same curious expression, which hardly became a re-
jected lover." She was turning from him, when he-detained her,
and said:

(This was the young lawyer, Olfford, was It not ?'.'

"It was," she replied, looking in hit face, where the smile had
settled into anxiety.

"Blessings on you for that word 1" he oried; "I am the long
tostone—the rescued and the redeemed I"

It was Indeed young Oifford, who, through an unseen and
mysterious Providence, had not been drowned, but was saved
from a watery grave by a fisherman, whose kind care had re-
stored him' to Ufe and strength.
He told her how he had returned to the village 'Just In time to

hear of the wager of prowess for her hand; and, confident that
he should be brought to her again, he dissembled himself, and
Ced the victory. It is needless to say that the Joy of meeting

„ ,
°',Hhonine Bm?P°.fa himself the murderer, was so great

that Wilson thought bot little of the refusal that he ultimately
received from Helena. He could hardly believe hla eyes until
the generous Olfford took his hand, and faithfully promised
never to reveal the circumstances of the boat ride, and forgave
him for his rashness. ' \
The two rivals were rivals no longer, and Olfford lived with

the lovely daughter of Gabriel Heath during many years of ha>
/pines*, and, successful in business and generous in thought he
-was the pride of the village;

•-•"—

j2H!':-&Z£$SL *?,? »>hI1M, «' Wilson; who, after the decease
jrf.old Gabriel Heath; Was,the- quotation of his pioneer friends.
Thomas Olfford nevenrjevojiled the secret till his dying day.

LAUGHA'bIJS GHOST 8TORT.
During the campaign of the Duke of Wellington, which ended

with the battle of Waterloo, Sir John Waters was much employed
by the Duke on secret service. . As a spy he .was unequalled
owing to his Ingenious escapes and ruses. He was on one occa-
sion entrusted with a very difficult mission by the Duke, which
he-undertook effectually to perform, and to return on a partic-
ular day with the Information that was required. Oreat woe the
disappointment when it was ascertained beyond a doubt that
:just after leaving the camp he had been taken prisoner before he
had time to change his

.
uniform. Such, however, was the case •

a troop of dragoons had Intercepted him, and carried him off:

-and the commanding officer desired two soldiers to keep a atriot
watch over him and carry him to head-quarters. He was of
course disarmed, and being placed on a horse, was, after a ehort
time, galloped off by his guards., He elopt one night under
durance vile at a small inn, where he wae allowed to remain
in the kltoben; conversation flowed on very glibly, and as he
appeared a stupid Englishman, who could not understand tword of Fronoh or of Spanish , he was allowed to listen, and thus
obtained precisely the intelligence that he wae in eearoh of.
The following morning, being again mounted, he overheard a
conversation between his guards, who dellberately agreed to rob
him, and to shoot him at a mill where they wero to stop, and to
report to their officer that they had been compelled to fire at
him In consequence of hisattempt 'to-escape. Shortly before they
arrived at the mill, far fear that they might meet with some one
who would Insist on having a portion, of the spoil, the dragoons
took from the prisoner hla watoh and his puree, which he sur-
rendered wl(h a good grace. On their arrival at the mill they
dismounted, and In order to give some appearance of truth to
their story, they went into the house, leaving their prisoner
outelde, in the hope that he would make some attempt to escape
In an lnslant Waters throw his cloak upon a neighboring olivo
bush, and mounted his cocked hst on the top. Some empty
flour sacks lay. upon the ground, and a horse laden with well,
filled flour sacks stood at the door. Sir John contrived to enter
one of the empty sacks and throw himself across the horse.When the soldiers came out of the. house,'they fired their car-
blnea at the eopposed prisoner, and galloppedtoff at the utmoBt
Bpeed. A ehort time after, tbe miller came out ahd'mounted his
eteed; the General contrived to rid himself of the enoumbrance
of the sack, and sat up, riding behind the man, who, suddenly
turning round, saw a ghoat as be believed, for the flour that
etlH remained in the sack had- oomplety whitened hie fellow
teayeller, and given him a most unearthly appearance. Tho
(Tightened mifler was "puWfled,'.' as Mrs. Malaprop would
say. M the sight, and a push from the white spectre brought the
unfortunate man to the ground, when away rode the gallant
quartermaster with his sacke-of flour, which at length buraUnir.made a ludlorous spectacle of man and horse. On reachlnn theEngBah camp, where Lord Wellington was anxiously dopljrtag
hlarate, a sudden shout from tbe soldiers mode hlB lordship
turn round, when a figure, resembling the etatuo In Don Juan,
gallopped up to him. The Duke affeotlonately shaking him by
the nand, aald-"Watere,.yon nover yet deceived me; -and
though- you have cc-po In a most questionable shape; I must
Mngratulate

i
you aud "myself." When this story was to d at the

clubs, one ofttose listeners, who always want sWthing more

"redoes » ' ™ **** * T017 fl°W9ry «P^^eawclT-

• The, following facto, culled irota the' nejdt Jfif.ancient story,

may be of some Interest at the present time i

The city of Thebes' had t hundred gatesand could"tend out at

each gate 10.000 fighting men and 200 chariots—In all 1,000,000

men, 9,000 ohariots. -

;

The army of Trerah, Xing of Ethiopia consisted of 1 1,000,000

men and 800 chariots of war.
1

BeoBtrls, King of Egypt led against his enemies 600,000 men,
21,000 cavalry, aid 27 aoythe-armed chariots. 11V1B. O. , \

- Hamllcar went from Carthage and' landed near Palermo. He
had a fleet of 2j000 ships and 9,000 small vessels, and a land force

of 300,000 men. At the battle,
. in Whtoh he was defeated, 110,000

were slain. -

A Boman fleetM by Begnlus .against Carthage, consisted of

800 vessels, with 1*0,000 men. The Carthagenlan fleet numbered
340 vessels, with 1110,000 men.- .

-
, - V

At the battle of Cannes, there were of the Bomana, tooludJiUr

allies, 80,000 foot and 0,000 hone i of the'Carthageniana, 40,000

Toot and 10,000 horse. :»Of. these, 70.000 were slain in all, and
10,000 taken prisoners—more than half slain,
Hannibal, during his campaign In Italy and Spain, plundered

400 towns, and destroyed 800,000 men.- ',

Nlnus, the Assyrian king, about 3,200 years & a, led against

.the Baotrians, hisarmy, consisting of 1,700,000 foot, 200,000none,
arid 16,000 ohariots,,armed with scythes. v.*

-

Italy, a little before Hannibal's time, was able to tend into the
field nearly 1,000,000 men. ...
t
Bemlramis employed about 2,000,000 men in building the

mighty Babylon. ShetooklOO.OOOIndlanprisonersatthelndnt,
aril sunk 1,000 boats'.
' JSennacherib lost in a single night 188,000men by the destroy-
ing angel.-2 Kings, 10,«-r87. '.••..

A short time arte* the' taking of Babylon, the forces of Cyrus
consisted of 600,000 foot 120,000 horse, and 2,000 chariots armed
with BoytheS. .;» •

.. > . ;• • >}: ,. y i

•An annybf Oambyses, (0,000 strong, was buried up in .the
sands of Africa by a south wind. ' - ' ' ..

-*

When Xerxes arrived at Thermobyla, his land and sea forces
amounted to 2,041,010, exclaslve of aervants, eunuchs, Bremen;
sutlers, Ao. ; in all, numbering 0,288,820,.: Bo say Herodotue/I'lu-
tarcb, and Isocratos. - ,

'
. .

The army of Ariaxerxes, beforethe batt^^Cunaxa, amounted
to about 1,200,000.' . ™i

,
!/- -

Ten thousand horses and . 100,000 fooMaubnt'the fattil field of
Issue. v • ,

* ' •'/ ."

',. :

When Jerusalem was taken by Titus, UbO.OOO perished in ra-
riousways. '/ ->f .'

The force of Darius at Arbela numbered more than 1,000,(00.
The Fenians lost 90,000 men in this battle; Alexander, About
£00 men, Bo says Diadorus.. Arlanjwya the Persians, iff this
battle,

-

lost 800-.000; the Oreelnvl,200. . . %
Tbe army of, Tamerlane la said to haVe amounted to 1,000,000,

and that of his antagonist Bajacet 1400,000;

Am Incident or Butx-tioht.—A Spanish eater oives an V.
count of an incldont which recentlv tn^k " ST"??/0:
St.. Giles
knocked-™ . «iuwi«iniuienomanainlIIotedaaoveM
wound on his head. The animal stamncd on tta^iTinA
.tahlnghlm on his borns, threwhlmtafclhe alT Whifitoe m?«'
again ftllon thog«mndahnostlifeless, theWg^S^JSS.
ping on .nlnj

, Jhe spectators of the frightful Jeene rStlnsdmotionless with horror, when K. Blancard TcbroTolsM™ n(°!«T~r
rushed into the arena, and, seising onTsuc^tSck'll toffi.
antauU'e ride. The buU m^»boHund and^hToMtst

£

saUant if. Blancardattempted to escape, but unfortonately^lhtped and fall. The animal rushed on him with the areatoa?iSZ&d not being abb to takehim on its horns, preMhUTbodrlo
tte grormdvflth hishead. Atthat'moment onTof toe barrC
koepert, named Mestre, gave the ban another stab, which msde ftretai the pressure on^iTBIanoardi who, while theinffiwas
^atotog'lta.head, laid hold of its hofne, and was so Uftod uiFwrhS,to

J
y tt,>}»'™*» remained motionless tongenorShtoet

ablo M. Blancard to escape aaud the applause ofThe ^ipeotitors

PM
,

sW^
m*n wouod64 'a* 0atrl*d tothehosplW tatdSSerl

PBU1OFBNA4. '
•'

We believe this pleasant amusement for .boys and girls, and
sometimes those or more matore tie, originated In Oermany,
where it is called' tie/ Udthin, which, as it 1b spoken, has'the
sound offKUMn, which may have been the origin of our word,
to which we have given a. Latin terty or forfeiture, exacted or
wonby the tact or management of the Vlnnlng party. With us
the thing is managed, however, excessively clumsy, and quite
without skill. Aperson and company bhances to find a double-
meated almond, and hands half the meat to another, and says,
or rather should say, "Will you eat a phllopena with met" 'The
other may say, "I am afraid," and refuse or accept one of the
huts, and eat it at the same time the challenging party eats-the
other.
Thus they separate; but when they meet again, the one that

can think to say "phllopena" first to the other wins the forfeit
and has a right to name what it shall be—generally, among
ohlldren, some trifle; among young folks, some little present
suitable to the condition of the parties. Thus a young lady who
wins a phllopena of a gentleman may Immediately addT^I wear
No. 6 1-4 aids." If the parties meet in the street the lady may
say, "Ob, yes; I see you notice my parasol is getting old. Well,
then I accept" BnUhe gentleman . ehould never allude to her
want of an article, but exercise' his Judgment as to what would
be acceptable. Generally, In our hot haste to win phllopena, we
forget propriety, and become rude brthls land of thrift and
hurry. >

'

The thing is far better and more pleasantly managed in Oer-^ -

many, and calls Into exercise some of the most useful faculties
oftbe mind. When evcouple meet after having eaten phllopena
together, no advantage is taken of the other until one of-them
pronounces the word "phllopena." This is the warning that
now sport Is to begin, let us suppose that a gentleman
upon a lady; ahe Invites him to walk In, and at the same time
speaks the tallsmanlo word. If he accepts the offer to walk In
he Is lost, unless she removes the hsn by telling ><») to go away.

If she asks hlnrto take off his hat he must resolutely keep It
on;'if to be seated, he must stand; or if at the table she should
hand him any article which he accepts, ahe wins the forfeit At-
the same time he Is watching to get her off her guard—for the'
first acceptance of any offer from the other, ends thegame. - Both
are constantly exorcising their wits to prevent being caught and
the sport often goes on all the evening.
Perhaps the gentloman brings a little present and says :—#".'
"Knowing that I

.
shall lose my phllopena, I have brought it

along—here It is." .'
-

Ifshe Is caught offher guard by this smooth speech, she loses, for
he Immediately claims forfeit If neither wins at the first meet-
ing, the sport Is continued on tho second; and U,may happen
that half a dozen parties meet at the same time, all anxtous to
win of their phflopena partners, so that the scene often becomes
ludlaxoualy amnalng. How. preferable la this German play to
our own. And as ihe sports derived from phllopena are very
Innocent and pretty, we commend It to the "youns folks" sr
America. i

8

BUT LOVEGOOD AND THB > DOG.
' Whenl waraboy,^nd my legs not. longer thin, John'West-
worth s, dad fptched home a dumed, wuihleas, mangy, flea
bitten, gray.old fox honn' good for nothing but toevnUorop
what orter lined the bowels ov us brats. Well, I naturally rdok
adtstase to him, and hed aaortof hankerin arter hurttn his
feellns and dlscumfurtin or hfrn, every time Dad'a back was
turned. This sorter kept a big sheer ellera afore bis eyes, end
anyrful yeU ready to pour out, the fust moshun he seed me
make. So he lamt lu swaller things as he run, and alters keot
his bugs well onder hlsself.for ho never knowed how'soon he
must want tu use em in totin his lnfurnal carcas beyon the
reach of a flyin rook, He knowed the whiz of a rock in moshun
welt and he never etopped.tu see who flung. It but Jlst let his
head fly open tu gin a howl room tu<jom, an sot hla lalgs agwlne
the way hla noes happened . ru he plnten. He'd ehy around
every rock, he seed in the road, for he looked upon it as a
calamity tu cum arter him sumday. Georgy, that runnih cm
the greatest lnvenshun on yeartb, when used keerfully. Whar'd
I bin by this tlme*ef I bsdn.'t relyed on these ere lalgs? D'ye
see em ? Don't they mind you of a par of cumpuasee made lu
divide a mile Inter quarters? They'll do. .

Well, one day I tuok a plg*e bladder, nl on tu the sire ov a
duck's alg, and filled U with powdor and corked it upwitha
piece ov epunk, rolled* up In a thin akulp of meat and sot the
spunkafire, and flung it out; heswallerel-itata Jerk, and sot'
intugltten m»j for doing It I beam a noise like bustln Bum-

JSif
1

¥"i*S
U
i
4 tyS? ?y, bat ma ned w«» "«T down them and had tuck a deth holt onter a root. His forelegs werany feet up the road a makln runnln moBhuns, and his hind

ones a straddllov the fence. Es tn the dog hisself, as a dotr I
never seed him agin. Well, dad, dum his onsanotlflod; bou]Sung five or six hundred onder my Bhurt with the dried skin ova bulls tail,, and gin me the remainder the next day with awaggin whip what he borrered from a feller while ho wur a
waterinhis bosses; the wagoner got sorry fur me, and hollered
tu metu turn my begglrj'and squallln lriter rostrate runnln,
which I omeJuUy did, and the lastUck missed mo about'ten feet

GOtTBAVD1! laEBRAST OF HOBAJftw"
HELEN OaJ TBOT-OANTO TT-rry *'

. "JS
6 W'lwrt fctthMd, and a little mouth'Arching arid rosy, formed for lore's ureses*™

;
^Jyarm 'with the life blood of the BunnysouUi i i

. J*|> tklnnea, rprlghtlr boy, and foilof gjee :

.

..WMHeleh'spupll,uttIe"&syP.»
;

w
,.

T^!(^re
;iU^otherportraitfromTUe,ajianoib».J

overdrawn, . Tbe mother of the ohlld has woahlul viC^V*
other.than dOTJBAUD'S delicious itat^7^,S»WI«OUier.th^.CtoTJBAUD'S.delloious ITAUAJf Jmrnibl^i*^ce w^Mrioaoi hia birth; and the oonsoqueneV i??^child's akin la a modol of beauty and purity. Aiaouci

1^
to the sun and air as the average of ohUdr^.nota^vetS,!*,
freckles, sunburff, sallowness, eruptlone, roughness. iS'*^
rii«wprio»havo ever deformed his almost divine b5ni!r,'M
rosfcoaa of bis swoet little lips can meet tritbTotS ^i
in the magnificent orlmson of OOOBADD'8 Mrman«Sft.,*9BOUSE I We nuy say, In addition, that his™^ v ..w. ^i^i^^WonjthathleKe^e^
tnuoh of their riob elfidness and gloss from OOtSumS 4

lealdss. immIUvaIvrum* *v_ . .
H

nBn.-BHiooom nair. sim, euxy ana glossy. ,GX)tBAnfw
tuna is « delloate-preparaUon for lnstantaneonaiv m?
ugh and sallow hands, arms and nook, into a mostta

BEWABE OF OOTJNTKHFEITS. ' >•

The genuine preparations and cosmetics of DB. feltt
aAJDD can only be had genuine at bU Depot, 453 BroadX.
at 67 Walker street- ™"1TO,
Agents—OaDendar ft Co.. Third and Walnut streetst-niL. :l

uh^j J, JB. Batos,
;
129 Washington street, BoatoniBSa^iJI
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The recent lmprovemenbi In these Tables make then«i
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SEXUAL OBOANISM.
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JAMES 0. JACKSON, It Di

WONDBK OF THE WO^LD !-How to construct a
!
Moo> Menagerlo" in an hour—materials anywhere and no

over 100 Great Secrete, Wonders. Ac, $1; Ventriloquiam, 88 oto^;
8hort Hond, complete, JJ 88; LongWlndnesB, 4o„ 88 oto.; Mou*
tache, 4o„ In six. wesis, 88 pts. ; Memory Tralnod to remember
whole speeches, 38 oto. ; False lloustaohe, 88 ots,, '4c. 4c All
only t8 88. ,-.[a»W] E O.I1TJXEB, Hamden.^ei Co./N.Yr^

ANOTHER BULLY iTHlNG In Print Only-16 ots
3Mt»., ,|jv A H. PBES8ET, Box «0, Woroestar, Mass.

BOAT BUILDING IN ALL ITS' BRANCHES,—MrOEOHOEU NEWMAN having gonb to the war, I am pro-
pared, during his obsonce,. to build every description of boatsfrom a tturty pound race boat to a ship's long boat I havo et
SSK?.i
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«n (h
f^5V5BWELL8cclSb£ste_d L$™> ^ tt* Errors ofYouth; their Consequences, Treatment and Ours. Mailed, nest,

paid, on receipt of prlc^• Also, "Oulvorwell'e dreenBoof on
Single and Married lift." Price IB cents. Address^ V? '

°n
Xhn» OH. KLINE t Qo„ 137 Bowery, N. t„ Pesi box 4689.

TAMES GOODWIN, Commission Paper Dealer'
fJ No. 110 JOHN 8TEBET, near Cliff, New York.
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shortest notioe.

EtOH, RARE, ..AND RAOY," says the"FlteOent
, MonUJy.V of "Kat. VauOH," the iw^now NdfelaS
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Ibwsatio* Ndvelette.
" for 70 cento,

by Willie Warp,

0>,

"The treatises in this volume are upon subjects of the utautt
importance in a physiological point o? view. These subjects ait
handled in tin able manner. The authors are medical menlr .

large experience; and the advice whlbh they give is Bound, and

-

applicable alike to the guidance of parents and to the beaalt.)
of the young. A . perusal of the work will do muoh to swutVi
healthymentalandbodily functions; .while to suffering bumanttrT
It offers Judicious advice, which maydave many from compiles-,
ting their sufferings by resorting to quack doctors and emuuieal
treatment"—Boston Journal.

x

"Should be read by all old enough to understand It"—Water'
Cure Journal ;-'.... " T

"It will be the source of muohgood; being prepared with car*,
and from abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller,

"It Is a book for the times, and should be in every family."—
World's Orisis, Boston. ,

'^^,„
"An honest effort to dlfloso useful Information. MoBt Mjralir

works on this subject are the reverse of this, and are mere ad-
vertisements of quacks."—Plymouth Bock.
_"A valuable addition to medical literature."—Boston Tru»
Rla{f*

n"A valuable book for the afflicted, and for all whowould notba,
Its counsels are of great Importance to all."—Boston CoERregt-
uonallst '

.

."Contains practical Information that should be known and aeV
ed upon by parents and children, the married and single. Tht
chaptoVs devoted to children and their management ought to btrea|by every mother."-Nunda,- (N. Y.) News.

8

••That this Is a anggeetlve volume muet be admitted, we think,by eithet a profesalonal or non-profcaslonal reader. Engagedlatwe are, toJdvocatlng a general roform of our soolal habRsand
opportunitiee for pbyelcal improvement, we hall with dellsht any
sugiestive tofiuences that may bo brought tolbear upoiourS
vorjto Une of aoti6n, come from what Quarter it may. Wether*
foro take great pleasure to recornmenihg the abovS Volume tot
fair andganoid consideration among all clsases. EveryThapter
tovaluable, and all the subjects of those chapters arewelcnotm
Boston isjgreat In all sood workfl,'."—N. Y. Clipper.

™'
Price T^EE;DOL£aB8. Sent to anynddrei. Bend order*

to the publisher, '

.
.. ;B. LEVERETT EMEBBiSn,_ _ _1 .- 1M Washington street Boston, Mass.

'W UnusE iwr otheb Booh, this will teaoh the reader how
to prevent, and permanently Otjbe, rvrjir rosat of sexual diZ
eate and derangement, without feeing or consulting any doctor
whatever. No other medjcal book has ever roceivel such com-mendBt(onsrrom th«Prest. Obi the Best. ii.-;'
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j^T'S' BECeSUI OF ALlV

What's become. <>t 'all tho'fijwfc?';
. i\

''.

• .WU4re are atfUwdoUftre gone? ijl'

Nothing buttfinptakra jtcuy" '

'

:

;
r,- >'•

•DO oor-nwagw POOlets l';',. • ,»V'
Hive-toe Baoit for e'er BTOpsnded/t , V

Bball we not,"oh, ragged flmji, ", " ,:' V
.

„y.

Bee',' eagh toller"* hard, lot mended, '

i-
'

' f.

ju fle ring of rilwohimM? ;

Wnat'a become of all the rtwfe, V
flank Mdbrofcrrs ought to taoT— . . . V. '

'

Still ne#roo> come forth, to fleece ypu,* ,^ ;

'

;.:
;

Pp^eBtamp$^aUttegtt.-
:
; ^ #

I

'

Have oar doflara tnAea rebeilonB,* ','",/•.' " V,

•• With some caah-gT»bolng eaiAfer t .

:

-
.

,5"

.; Or have they melted all our iwufer,.. "••.•'•;:, £ .•*..•"

Into plato and dutad as dear. V . h
Bound with nota I see folks ranging, ;.. . .

:

,

''-'
-,t

• And ftp change they beg,and baw£ u '.;

But thongh notes are daUy.eJjjmjtfnff,

SUU we nave no eftaiwe at ill; .
"

.

'•
;«

,

> What's become, 4c. •-'

,

' ; "' » . • .

':
'"*

: Have oar ehlnlng ra<ni-dn>pi, say ye,

Dropt away,beyond recall,!',
.

;
.

'

Has onr eumncy, I pray ye, ; ••
,

Bean sorely "driven to,the waD.1
'- *

.

•

BTerydaythemintlBoofnAv,'" y

-t'/.\ .

: . Tetno oDfti'atallhave we, ;- .1 fji

Is'tiHHwIfor Utxuritt folkiahlife In,* ».»' *
To ipeculdtert cross the eeit ',

;
>

-.-':': : WhaVsbepome, tov?'.- .'"/
v..".;.,

' ' ' ' ^..'V ^(^"

Every one, what e'er his trade Is, '** •

Oan but ask rf this ado, ;
'

- r-- '. f
;.

Last maoh longer—Pray, young ladles, > •

What wlUbecomeofns end ybat ; y *

In natri-monty's spaulaHm,
Bids win get so low, well find .

"
.

.„>•
f.

Btllet and txaux, whate'er their station; . ' ^
Qm't raise a partner nor^ the wind. . ..,,> ;

" What then becomes of matrimony, ^v-

\

JfonriajeswlUbenoffti,. '. -ft

'

s ;\ .
.

Bmerit lonlr, or golden honey '
•

.

Must nujxnd 'mongst high and low., f ^

X L

m&mm
v; -^t-'"."T.:

'NEW TOEKr BATUBDAt, SjBPTE&BER ^o;
J

liB6SL

•%

rOE SDIXEB IN T^; IIBST RISE, Y<

AND WHAT CAMK '6f'iT.v .'

imyrfil ^TBXBBLT FOB THE OTW TOBE< OIJFFEB, ' 4

•
; BI THOMAS H. BOOEBJS.

; '•.',& • ,yif; j v, . . .

.

ioetUio cttyl U«t: over a thbiu^ milea tidm Kew.

Bay. two B. B. olubs had lobg contended fir the

blonshlp. '8m(aI^^:e)Ttn^D$mBWy'-ftt
'

ikiaen, fluttered conetuitly between them, knowing

oh which to bestow her final emortc.es. Now, the

g»ns" won a game. Sure enough the "Creeoente"

Ml themaelvea with the next. Add thnB ' the Qtfbl

went on. Thelr'ioores were always very olose, and
meetings Invariably brought, together an Immense

d of the lovers of oat-door sports. The olabs nam-
many One yonng men among their, members, and,,

conuqnenoe, the hdles—blees their eweek faces-^-.

jj gave' the light of their presence to cheer the'

Hom combatants on .to vlotor/, well knowing—base
ilajers are a gal!ant raoe-^-that their friends never

tied themselves better than when encouraged and
^toded by the emlleB of beauty; 'l.tell yoa what,

^-that's an elegant sentenbe;—when , the' "Morgans"
!Gr»centa" met In deadly oonfllot, awajed% all

jleodor-of stunning bOBtumes; with bat IIIhand,'arm
ttmlnallon - to "do or die", stamped' on every conn-

ice, there were high o'.d times on that ball ground.

({olleotloBOf It almost makes ine young again—
fdr the years that are dead,. . TAwwere the betting

JS' ell their glory, and '.'oven' money" was the order

day, for. the choice ' between the. iwa.olubB wasn't

a Confederate Bhlaplaster.. Befbfe ;the game was
I, the enthnBlasm wn Intense; eaob'olub had 'oount-

But'eans, and every player was' hemmed In by a
of friends and admirers, speculating upon the result

>epeet." There, on those balmy AnguBt afternoons,'

the bine sky. emlliog overhead, and a breeze on the
that wbnld have charmed an Invalid from his couoh
in— all was gaiety and enjoymqnt. Every face was
sd op In .anticipation of the ipptt tb oome) liberty,

Uy and fraternity ruled- the hour;, for the^ time
li' strangers became frlondB, friends warmed' Into
ere, and the ladles overlooked all from, a shady'
where—I hope It is not treason to say it—many a
eger was made of gloveB, txln.kete, and,the ihbasahd
>ne artlole's necessary .to Complete femal» ^tpplnees/
was the aspect of the field on the^oooe' " whloh
ue to speak. Tho "Morgans'' had 1 <elvea
or vlotory, and "for this onoe" tleyWy hln'ed
11 the "OreBoenls" a> mauling! theywv A'tewv

^»! the "Oreaoente" had .laid themBelveo out' for
«y,Bnd "for this onoe" wae:dbt«jmlhed to give the
'gam" a manllngl% wonld alwayCwmember. "All
i,mycovey,» :

' •.' '<.:. '' ';>
lear the Bold l"'

'
. .

:
' ^ .'

. ; .
- :

.

'

'

was a bsauUfnl speotaole. Aropnd thViVaB#ohnd
ranged an

; asBemblage =' numberlpg : two^ ojf three
sand people, many of whom flourTsheia penoll and
r to keep the Bcore for their ownprlvate satisfaction.E ndows and roofe Jn the.neighbOThood were orowded
(Ightaeers. and

1 osrtffle-n; -madb {heir everlasting

ll /f^,D
.1 ^ >terrlfled ;ten,' oentfl for the

lege of mounting their orazy vehloleg,.

toll a
1

SL
tar nJ?Plw oonld not have.

-
TA^tH,B,Qna

;
Tb«r«.PA said It, but nobody

« what l,lmd, bo the oountry.'s safe yet . Silence »
™5? 88 «er reigned Jn the desert of Bahara feU

tf

tte^rronndlng multltudc--''ipb6dy hurt/'? The

£P^uP ih
l ?,

ord"
'

of ' D«i Bryant
. had

w nniilv j ? !
.wero

.

flret at the bat. But

bw
"^d ^rotttejtrofhe' befell the 'Morgans.''

to r.„
m
.
Bn

' ah(
? P^W.ot batter*, was suddenly

i to liSlJ°^n
,
W0B

r

'

(te8Bfir''Bna woaW have

In m!Ztmi$ h*t- not. a brotherflayer rooelved

^L l'
09, Ia a ?oment 'all

1 Was oonruelon, and

mZr
wi"

w
w<«tt»<) matter.. ThatwdBsoondleoovetedi

asnn 7,
wh0 h8d .8"w dlfttoWty In reaching the spot;

H«on as a man Is tojured. everybody gets about
r '

'

[«Ptte air from hie ldnga) the dootor announced

*oSmtel11^ ^MPoae by the heat of -the day,
be flt '? *!V tt»t afternoon, although bis

w.flijl not amount to anything eerioue, and he would

••
•
~ • a. '

. • ;

ia over the following mdrntng. Here: wag "a

So.,"'»tarrwBetttsd about the heads|ot : ^ie "}toimiifi'—

itfr.ataredit'. eaoh other with blank faoes, and felt that

fortune was against them,' But the game must^o on—
a"

eubatltate had to"be proocred. A consultation wasjielcl:'

the oaptdln, looked about him; Joe Klnker was ^e firat

man belonging to the olub that met his eye; no time was
lo.be lostf Klnker was drafted' Into-'servlce. The' cfowd.
fall baohv'the reporters again seized their penojls, aid)
plsV began, AU at once the betting changed its aepeot,''

DabbU was'an un'sarpasBed player: hla very presence In

a match gave cbnfldenaa'lo his olnb, andfconfidence is-

a

mlgbtv good thing. Klnker—poor Joe Stokers-Was. a
•^tiffln^ Jand/of all. the- "mufflns,''

1

his con

ure wi

door,w
thus:

W01

—
t
— , — 1 be was kina%ln>

As tacatchlDg a ball—Why, bless yonr heart, be might
as ^ell hate tried to swallow a base, He had blackened
hhj ey^many a time—or. rather, had hod It b)ackened-r
ln;hlf"goeer attempts to take a balVon the fly, Uueole*

Jif waanbt devoid of,.and when he hit a bairkoocked It;

a oonBlaerablo dlstanoe-^wAea he hit It, whloffwas aboW
oboe In a-game; -In Bhort, bad there-been slsteea.nlnes'

In the'/'Morgan B. Bi O:,u Emker would have been the
blggest'tonffla" In the sixteenth. Ton may safely believe

ttatthf '^iBoents"—although deplorlDg bis mjefortnne
'^wsre -bywrneans sorryto get ild of Daboll^nd that-

they,regarded poor Joe with the tuost -friendlyfeelings.

'V^cfcry was almost certain when he was playing against before

ttemjiJiad he been on their aide—ab, that would have droppr
beeq a "horse ofanother color." The speotators-prOT^ets
In tnelii own oonoelt—now ptedloted that the "Orescents"
wouywln in a canter, unless their rivals met with ez-

.traordlnirygdod lock.^ But. after all, base ball Is mighty
uncertain, bo "the "Morgans" maintained a bold, front,

resolved to do their best. I wouldn't -give three hairs

from" a' horse's tall for a olub that haven't the spirit to

<play in' up-hill game. The "Morgans" were made, of the
right ^tuff. as all mast admitwho ever saw them at work.

And ndw/ihe dayfrspoit began in earnest.
'•' PoofJoe Klnker was In the right field, as 'the captain,

of hls jilne thought he'would not there be In any.danger
Ofjinrtliig himself with the balL- But what are human
oanulatlons? Every ball struok flew, away Into Joe's

qorner, and yon never witnessed each fielding (1) In your
Dorn dayiaas tlfat Ul-etarred wight offered for the admira-
tion of "the peoples.'" "Throw it np, Joel" "Fall on
ftl" "Take ft on the fly I" "What are you holding it

T<yr TV- These were some of the exclamations that greeted
his frantlo efforta The question "What are you holding

it for I" was piling on the agorij to'o.etrong, for he never
WM wItWn six six feet of the ball when It struok the
gXrand, and was too muoh confuted to know whether, he
Wae'oWhla head or hie feet Even bia own olub etbod In

onen-niouthed admiration of his prowess. ^Hewae fery
fai,'wM Jpe^and suoh Tolling and tumbling; kioWng and
xunnlng', we're .never witnessed, before -In any civilized

bommunlty. Now he would lose the ball altogether, and
gwe, foolishly around In eearoh ol It, while the crowd
sJtouteaJihat It was behind him, before him, on the right,

orjjfeft, just as the whim seized them to shout. Then he
wont} sit down, overcome by his labors, while the de-
Ughted audiencei advised him to "take it easy, Joe; eool
off aTlttJe: you've done your share',"

. &o! It was unl-

verteOy'admitted that such an exhlbltton of fielding had
'not takaavplaoe elnoe the flrat ball—this erra^o earth—
wa^hlsellea oatof ohaos and. hurled intothe stream of
time—tfierefs. another elegant .Sehtbnbe. The first In-

^#31 $9*4'iWewenlB^was toJ^Wjftilast^evcrythlnt
most haVe an - end, unfortunately—end they had scored
fourteen runs, nearly all through Kihker's excellent .fleld-

lng. As the "Morgans'." went to the bat, their, friehels

began to feel homeilok. Joe was their first striker. He
disappointed nobody, but "etruok out" like a gentleman,
and retired to his chair smiling - all over, while a small
boy In the. distance insinuated that he was a soap manu-
facturer. Hla eucceseora'at the bat did better, and the
"Morgana" chalked down four runs. Klnker was now
plaoea in tho centre field, but the ball still' followed him.
In the third Innings he ocoupled a very honorable post,

the left field, but he 'was in a woree predloament than
ever. Flnally^he settled down as short stop, and, as the

titfrd-baM1 man; kept a sharp lopk-o'u't'fpr that position as
well as for.his own, things began to brighten a little for

the "Morgate,'"'ani thoeo acqualnted'wlth their splendid
batting .oapablty began to cherish the hope that allwould
be rightifn 'the end.

At the eighth innlngSj the "Crescents" were only seven
ahead, and now pr never was the' time to Bave the game/
The "Morgans" went to work right manfully, and well
did they sustain their reputation as unequalled batters.

Again and again the fleli Tang with applause at -thelr

fine hits, and when the last man—It was Joe,' out twice
in. this innings—went out on three Btrikee, they had
scored ten ions, putting them' three ahead of their pluoky
antagonists. Then ensued a scene that .bnfflea deporlp-

tlon. Hats flew Into the air, and the partlzana of the

"Morgans" felt. as happy as a Maine lumberman after

turning' up Jaok. And' now for the" ninth and last In-

nings. 30—27 was the game, "Morgans" leading;;. The
"Orescents/' Who had played In their best Btyle through-

out, went hopefully to the bat, and succeeded.lh placing

four runs to their oredlt. Very good, Indeed, but it was
the general 'opinion ' that their"cake was all dough," for

the "Morgans'' needed but one run. to tie—two to win—
and theysought to be able to."fix .things" bb easy as roll-

ing Off, a log. Butfas I said before, and as your excel-

lent B.~ B. reporter has frequently said, "base ball is

mighty uncertain," and.on that day the "Morgans" were
doomed, to defeat Their two first strikers went out on
tipB. The third made his first base on a grounder to

centre field. , The fourth striker was that capital player

and. jolly good 'fellow, J09 Kiokor—our old friend

Joe. On hip—ohl . 'hatthe"M6rganB" had lived to see

that day—on him depended their triumph or their down-

fall. ,

Joo—luoky dpg—had not mado arun. Now was the

time to ImmortallzA himself; but If he failed—the thought

waa ;°raa4neBBt . Strike, Joe, strike I Strlko as If the com-

bined- strength of .the "Morgan Olub" were concentrated

in your muscular arms. One* good, old'faehloned blow

for vlotory. Three . thousand pooplo stand ready to ap-

plaid; one rousing hit, one "borkor" for the honor of thai

clbb, and all will yet be well. - Joe -felt the Importance'

of the occasion. ..He knew that with him rested the fate

of the day, and now nerved himself for a'desporate

effort—a winning stroke.

Ho usually let fly. at the first ball Bent in, but now ho

was as hard to please as a elok ohlld. The pitcher asked

"judgment'' on the balls, and, the umpire cautioned Joe

net to play a waltlng gamoi ;
.,''.

.

"'.

At last came tho ball he wanted; tho bat met It fairly

and squarely, and away It sailed over tho loft fleldor, or

rather, over the spot where that individual usually ttood,

Already tho orowd were oalltog on J|tto make a -'home

run." An I luok, luok, luok. The- snouting suddenly

peteed; the ball was caught—the "Mbrgjana" vanquished.

This Is howJt was. .When Joe went to the bat, the left

floldor—a ohap named Mabhey—thinking that his duty ... .

for the day -wbb ended, : never dreaming that Klnker Aiiocr Pabip,—In New Tork there are eighteen parka

would trouble his domain^ had -lounged down the field and
; squares,rbomprlslng 1,005 aoree. In London^ the

some thirty yardB to gossip with a obnplo 6f lrlends, thus eight parks contain (,172 aoret. Fnanlx Park, In Dub-'

placing; hfmsolf at a tauoh farther, distance from the lln boe> 2,000 aorear the ftater, la Vienna, l.fiOO: the

Btrlker than he commonly did. Oonsequently, the "sock- Bols de Bouloane, 2;lfi8, and the Yersallles Garden, 8.000

dolager" on which Joe might eaally have 1 made'a home "-both In Parft. "Men consume too mnbh^1bodvahd' too— t., ... ^ «.-t.„. '""''"^alrj'tlley take too muoh medicine and too lWtleisx-

,

r
brash 'any ; club ever •'

6rgal£ed; Slow-wrrthed 'Jbelpleasly
nlnder 'the taowttf'<Ni)gMjdrt<^
Bntihe aaddeBt, A)nr«st1nin wTm.'was piJor -Joe Klnker;
To sweeten his temper s'tlU mdre;^verybod'y thought it

;

neoeesaryVto pass enbottioms-on'-hu Incomparable field-
'"

|g/ .until- he finally '.
1akedaddled" from the' gtbund, as

ieerable a human being as It to possible to Imagine.
.

Yaguft thoughts of revenge floated through his brain;

all night long he .tossed about on his bedr trying to ar-

range some plan by'which he [could "get square" .with

8ackpy,"*nd render that player aa'rldlpulbaB.BBr he had
fSn blmtelf. Profitless all hls Mgitraons-rnothlng of

the'rlgbfeeprt pVeBerifed
:

dtBeif..^Had
:
th& ball •been oaught

In a'legltlmate manner, he would not .hayeVielt so mnch
'jiut'oatiabpnt it';' but that ^okeyishbuld have -been.suo^-

•Jessftl wh?h hb deserved to'suffe^for ihla..'oafeleainesB,

'wis aillttle too bad, and made Joa-fe'el kind of ea'^age.. ^
• vThe retufn game was, to boineoff th'e'fbUowlhg.week,

and fn the meantime, ouf unfortunate frlend;w'andered

about In a'illent and •mcdlta'ave 'inood, aeemlng to haye
lost all Interest In his dally

1

,
purffolts, anil altogether de-'

meaning^kneelf In Biioh an abse|t, ehiftleas manner, that

es began to doubt Ms sanity. The night

day. fixed upon for the seoond- game, Joe
. at his tallor'a.to order a new coat;- bis msaB-'

j taken, and he. was just turning towards the
' the decorator of human frames addressed him

iyoullketoBeeMacltey'anew.'pantBt" s
His ensmy's name arrested.Joe at once. \ -.^

. "Whajt'do you say t" he muttered. * :

''>
.

.
..

"Tbeie'are. Maokey's new unmentionablei," resumed
the tailor, "he-wears them In the game to-morrow. I

Was to aiii them home^o nlght, but my boy is sick, and
Ioann6t.leavetheshc(p.!'.^ •

. , .\ >;

A diabolical Idea crossed Klnker. Here, was his re-

venge at last. '• ;" '.'.'.':','!

"Ah l .very handsome Indeed," he said; f'by ithe!way,
as I ana going past Maokey's, I wlll

r
oarry them to him, If

jonllke.v ... • - •••.. ;': '
'>.'.;"'"!•.

.

"Thank you, I shall be muoh obliged.'' .v
:

,

ir~ '''

So the bundle ttaTiol^'i^'u^^oe marched off with
it In triumph.' ' ' ' ,/'• '

• ,

Now,1 many will condemn Joe's.Idea ea a meanjjne—
unworthy of a gentleman. Beiteo. It Is Dot my prov-

ince to defend him or his aotlbns; I am merely relating

an lnoldent that really happened, and the truth must be
told, should the heavens fall. ' '•• \
•jAfter ^quitting the tailor's, Joe visited ft drug shop,

and invested about a dollar. •• " ; ;

. the morrow came, bright and beautiful, and at a quar-
ter to three the ball ground presented a elmUar scene to

the one I have attempted already to desorlbe.

'

. Earlv in the day Maokey had called on the tailor, and
heard from him that'Joe Klnker had walked off with his

property the night before, promising to deliver it. at Ids

house. Joe had not been seen, since, and! the'universal

oryin the dreesug-room now was, "Klnker has stolen

Maokey's new pants." '
' :\

Ten minutes to three ; Joe came not
;
Maokey'was

just on the point of donning his. old garment, when—joy,

joy—hn. rushed the missing "muffln," bearing the lbng-

wbhed-for bMdle.ta Mb hand; *
'.

v)i'tf.ln««
/
^«io;''lii,<ttUed ^pjK«ne> :

''irentole«ilDg
!

the field. - On went the panta?apd but started ^Maokey.
He : played "behind'' that day; aa the regular batcher of*

the "OreBoentt" was .absent The game .prboVeded for

two Innings. Gradually the green anttos of Maokey be-

gan to attraot general attention.. He danced about as if

he had lost all control over his motions, 'and it was on
all sides admitted, that he 'was the most aotlve oatoher
that, ever appeared on the ground; His faoa assumed a)l

manner of espressions, and it was at times - oomioal
enough to throw a olown< Into spasms of envy. At the

bat, he was hopping incessantly from leg to leg, while,,

In running the. bases, he seemecLto be flying from him-
self. Nobody (except Joe Klnker and himself) knew
what wajfcthe matter with blm, for' to. all Inquiries, he
would Wjfh no satisfactory answer. The torments he
suffered would have driven a hermit howling from his

cave, but he. bore, them as long, as he could "stand the.

press," rather than quit the field, or divulge the dire

cause of his .misery. The drowning man grasps at a

straw : to divert the attention of .the people from his ac-

tIoiB,!and make, them think he was as ' BDOg as a bug in

a rug," he now and then twlBted his mouth Into what he
intended for a smile. Suoh a smile 1 lemon juice and
persimmons are nothing to It." The Impreoatlons he

showered on poor Joe Klnker would have filled a vol-

ume, and left enough over for the sequel. That Innocent

young man eat near the floorers' desk, watching Maokey's
manoeuvres with eyes expressive of the highest state of

human felicity, and occasionally oalllng the attention of

the bystanders to the catcher's wonderful performances.
'
; How the rumor Bpread abroad, perhaps Joe ooulU tell;

however, the dreadful truth was gradually passed from
mouth to mouth ; roar succeeded roar of laughter, and,

when, the state of affaire became known to the entire

fljld, one might have fancied that half-a-dozen lunatlo

asylnms . had poured out their addle-headed population
for a day In the. open air. .

' 'Poor Maokey oould'Btand It ho. longer—he, gave one
despairing glauoe at the Bea of grinning faces, and started

for the dresBlng-room— about three- blocks off—like an
arrow from a bow—pursued by ontbursts of merrlmept
that Inoreased in violence the faster' he "fled. '. How that

game was
:
finished, I don't exaotly remember, but the

above eoene la still fresh In my memory, and I could take

my oath. (something I seldom do) tbatltlsfreBbln Maok-
ey's. -'He never heard the end of it, and, even at this

day, if yoUydeBtre to witness an amiable expression on a
human countenanoe, just oall him confidentially aside,,

and titter the magical word "BLiaraits.". * i

;
*

.

ij. '
(

.
. * • twari'flu-namraw to*x CthJpia, -

.
.. by baymond;

'•

: Agreeable to his promise; three b'olMk :
Sunday found. I

pon Joel In his "Vofantl" at my door,. bis dark and athatj.'

ly serious face beaming with pleasurablb , exoltement ln •
';

anticipation of the great "boll fioht!':whloh was to oomeV
1

'

,

dff at 4 o'clook, and for whloh he had eebored'two of ihe
;

moat aealrable seats. Before tartlntfo^^illwliii
me ask you If you were ever In the good bftV j^'Havanflw

'

and if""not, do you know what a'fvol^tPtlM^JSol^
have been there, jest pass on to the "Boll Efghiif!'while

;

I essay a description of this InsHtutlod of ' thei ''eVeir--

fattbful 1 Isle," for the benefit of more benighted ' and- lejft

fortiiriate readers. ' "'',''.&*£

Plctureto younelfan 'old'fashlo'ned one-horM'rjiifty?^.

topi hanging* leather, straps with 'large sUvarMokle
between two. long ehafle. Some two feet bs^ofiwai
body. Is the axlfjto.eaoh eUd of whloh, about eight feet
apart, (a safe width), are attached the wheels.'.. ,Theil
shafts are generally about ten feet long, and, fastened Wi -

the saddle of the horse by means of a book—thus :

leav"-'
1

lug a large space between.horse and vehlole by no means • '

Oonduolye to Its beauty. But from the' elasticity of the
i

"
"

wood; used, and the mode of snependlng the carriage- .

'

body ,1s produced arolUngUadle-motlonbynomeanadhv
agreeable to the "Ins," however ludicrous it looks to the,
envlpus "oats ". The whole

.
weight, however, oomlng

upon the' back! of the horse,, which, as I said above, la

S
laoed far In advance of the "institution," makes It a

"*

ead drag, particularly hard on hprse'-fleBh. _ One la re-

minded or Jack's reply on his return fro'ni bis first voyage
to Hatana:—"Why,'' said he, "the women ride two to- .

gether, rigged oat In gauze and ' flowers like angels, and
1

seem to take as muoh oomfort; btifc ItBh—lion horses.",'

The private "volantl" has usually two horses—one whloh 1

does the work, as above, and another fastened abreast of

Its foreshflulder, whose peculiar province seems to be to
'

splash mdu oVer pedestrians, and carry the coaohman and : -
L

his "boots," These boots are one of the seven- wonders :-

of.the world; the tops reach up to the thighs, and art» . t

,

mass of straps and silver buokfes; the foot put Is similar'

:

to a* sandal, and ahows the ebony foot: to the heel Is,-.'

fastened .a heavy silver spur, some fourlnohea long, and >

with prongs large enough to kill an American horae at ;

one blow.' Only those who have not visited the "faithful

:

Isle" will for a moment accuse me of exaggeration. -

' But Don Joel la loeklng Impatiently at nla watoh, and -,

beforex he has time to Bay much, I am. seated at his aide, r

and away we go for the "Plaza de los Toros," Into whloh
Immense orowds' of people are pushing and elbowing. <

their way. The hum of voices high above the mulo or
the band denotes a fall attendance.

'

The arena la formed by a wall some sixty feet in"
height; the seats gradually descend from the- top to ;'^

within eight - feet of the ground, where there ia another
strong wall or partition to protect the spectators ton '

the eometinies dangerous assaults of the infuriated bulls.

The place Is estimated to hold as many as 80,000 people, •

and from apDearances, must contain more than half that
'

Bbil BPoaT.—What real sport Is has Jtut been discov-

ered by a soldier who.took part In the gallant oharge at

Wllllamsburgh. . He thus describes It:—"The behaviour

Of .our 'men was splendid, without exoeptlon, We had
but one thought, whloh was to make the rebels skedaddle,

We did that ' Aa for myself, I can only say that I have
been exposed to Are of shot and shell at Leo's Mills-
have been "ehot at repeatedly on ploket—bad some- little

oiperienoe in skirmish-fighting, but ot all the places in the

world,' glv8;me a dashing oharge. For real sport, it can't

be equalled.' I never experlenced-or Imagined anything

llko It. .The hutzas—the yells of denjf»Ttho clashing

of'afms—the' rattling of muskotry—thfphlizlng of bul-

lets—the pell-moll conglomeration of everything—the
total,absence of fear—the burning desire to do somebody
an Injory, &o,,—all combined and crowded lnto^.'the

short space of fifteen minutes, keens a man feeling good
for a long tune afterwords." ,' * 'f-

run,"had Maokey been in his usual station, WM "hand^
ontely taken on the ny^' '

.

,

;

/1

number novSITTwo braes bands are constantly playing, i

one on eaoh side, and yet the distance Is ao great thai r.i

the BoundB do not oonfllot. Let us see; the programme""
says there are to be fought "6lx Balls to the DeatJ
twpjOahau; two Mexican, and two AmartoamV^
the mtislo stopped so BuddenlyT

.
Why.' are 'iu „, ...

f
.

turned to that Open apace fltted'np with flags, ahd.wher^.^
tha"arme of old Spain—of Castile and Aragpn—are an*,;

peiided Over a sbsilet and gilded chair that atands by
(

'

Itself 'like'a throne? .Suddenly the long, loud peal of .a ...

.

bngle announces the arrival of his ExoeUenby the Gap-:
"

tejn General. As he advances, dressed In a plain suit of ,'

black, he.acknowledges, by a graoelul bow, the welbome '.

of a multitude of voices,- and taking hla eeat, ia soon bury
'

'

rounded by Lis aids, all dressed in the glittering ocfflrame -

of Spain, and the majority bearing some cross of honor ' -

or other badge of distinction on their breasts.

At a signal from hie Exoellenoy, the mualo ceasesV ?

and, at a.hlaet from the bugle, two doors are flung open; (

and; four mules, literally covered with .spangles :and- - J

.

bright colored plumes, are driven In abreast, mgtfhfi-jiy
after 'thetn'a long chain'and hook, to be used In.removlDgyri:':,

the martyred animals. Following these are six ;«Jb»»?^
*

dares," on foot, eaoh with a bright colored soarf In hand,.
,,

and dressed In the plotureeq'ue ooetame of old Spain;-
;.

:

After theee'egaln are fonr TUaSotes'on h'orsebaok, armed .

with javelins about teq feetlong—the ends being polntear

so as to Irritate but not Injure the bull, while at the-
'*

same time It Is a protection 'to the rider. Bowingpro- '

foondly to the Captain General, tho Matadores andiMoa-
doree retire to their separate' oorners, the mules ara- n

driven out, and every eye . is anxiously fixed upon,the-

stlU open door, for the bugle has summoned to the flrat ,. t

combat an "American BplL"
Barely has the last note died: upon the ear, when the

. £

allcnoe la broken by a long, loud roer of deflanoe, and . ..

with one prodigious bound, the huge animal, throwing.

the sand In all dlreotlona, plants himself In the, middle
'

of the arena,; and with tad lashing hla heaving sides, ,'

'

and head bent down towards the earth, his eyes glaring*,

like balls of fire, and' his nostrils swollen with, defiant.''

;

rage—he stands a perfeot ploture of animal beauty aid ,~

strength. I hall him aa a conntryman. •
w>

Looking furiously from side to side at' hla enemlea,;'^
'

who seem somewhat relnotant tooommenbe the attaok, ;^.^.

he floply fixes hla eyes steadily upon the form of a iargbj-^'v-

almost Herculean liexloan, and for a raoinent ekoh eye's^;

the other as if lookingupona "foeman worthy of bis steel." >
,

' Bat the tawny- faced rider, has misunderstood his ski-.':'* ' ,

tagonlet, or why that oonfldeht and derisive smile, aS eh*ak>. >r

log hisjavelin he forces his hone one step forward,whloh Is) -'.(
.

..

Bcaroely takei before both horse and rider are rolling In.,,

the dust; and while for a-moment the others are attracts .

log the,, attention of the bull, and alternately running ^ :

from his mad thrusts, our Mexloan returns to prooure ^
another horse, for the bowels of the one he haaieft ara

.

tralflgln the dust—and thus one by ohe did this huge ;
:

,'.

and infuriated animal kill six horses) and finally ,so ;
-

severely Injured his first antagonist, that with great '

,

dlffloulty he was rescued and carried from the arena In s>. .. V-

stato of IneenelblUty. Finally;, the 'order was giyenfot >v
:

^

the horsemen to withdraw, and eaoh Matalore In imP^i
presonted himself before the Captain General, Bndur«d.;

i
;

'

hlsolaunto be allowed to kill the bull, while Borne few''
of the Bpeotators, In view of his brave and unceasing
aUaoks,Jhouted forth a-valh p^a that he might be Bpartd.'

The honor was awatded to an old and experienced native ?

of Oadle, who, taking the long glittering swordIn hand, <

turned, and facing for a moment hla Intended viotlm, and
then shaklpg bis weapon at, him In deflanoe, he stood

with feet firmly planted to .meet the attack: 'for on he f

came.wlth tall erect, Bwollonneok.andeyesof Are; there-v
;

wos a flaeh of. steel, so qulok that far a time Tcould not> .-

'

bellove-thot more had beon done , than slipping aside to- r

avoid being gored, but marching, before the stand he- c .

holdup his long sword, reeking with blood to the very-. .-

hilt, and, with a bow, reHted.' For a moment the hull',,. .

.

stood without moving
;
a muscle, and then the

1

blooa
lj; o

gushed from bis hOBlrlls 'end month, and ho fell heavjly;.
T
> •

•

npon' one aldo with the arena, Bwlmmlng before bis eyea.^ir.;

wko -aliove the muelb-of the band Want upa stoot'«v.?;^.

admiration from the assembled thousands. We atald ani , .

.,

saw wo or three others, bat with the exoeptlon of the
.

ft"

ii-'iV^
'ijK^ff,

1
-



..Jg,
Etfttrooaedeff fo'i^'.Mt'liij^i to

UB-' attack upoa o»^d'n
»f,V;

:9™,
ftHerwlie for the "MaskedvM**-"*

ted manager Escorlza, ftVttA Tapon

^fvaoa, Odba, Jnly, 1862. •..

New York la unlike any other oity in ihe Union—it hu.A pe*

polarities, «^ltapeopl«^T»^4i»ii^^attoW;>at^aie ltj

pbfr^ Ne> tork, and take ^ foriltltt^^e i^seTar eee--

iia like out of the metropolitan bounds. The' people ofNewYorli

.QEK LIPPER;

r

'T«llliiiil)IM. Troy.-rWe have no p7oi*havlng re-

"leath, and yet

'Wi". , . .
' '^ev^d^Il^eofyou^

~xe>i^epiokertoneIn|le time credited, to .Ethan Allen

i Mi nan with Flora Templeveided'.by ale' running mate
mSmt 5, 1841, when be did thai second, heat ta:3:U«W,
r^J^tlnieOTernu^, wnlphwMdone' by riort (nil

raHO^on^^^^^on^at.Ka^naapo, Jdfch.:.- . .

L^^/^Wnrldteeport—t [There wis, • ruing calender

iljftaimeeTyeer when the Spfrtf */ tie ftm ini to exist-

jSdthis won tfave asummary of trotting daring the year;'

¥eril»;»o a^nd bookpubUshed in this country.

'"'a^TtaeYtinie would. Ilepenirtrpori' your aptitode,fdr

4 The violin li*41fflcnlt;inertroiii6nt to learn to play-
-

. A„Apply rtato'a.rnnlla store,- 634 Broadway.
,

Jelieve aeenfetmcKswblsv Jf youhave-e copy of.the
l'lt,Blong)*We^onbtifanyone theprofeanoh sees

^..^mtre ehoniAuveheM ;;".'.

- "jgi^Awe^notA^a«rtiie'to decide as ajjthebeataparrw

;
- O: £:'af^rjbo.Hr: BVTrerich, Nassau street;; If the work'

;;ttiftb«.b^^jfcaTippIylt. i -
'!*:•'<; vk\' £

r».
•': fiommm. fli>:Coola.—AH right. But; yon are .heefl&';p¥

/agm'^Qqukar^ up, oppeml-onss, / ., < •

.

^jigg^
^t^peller, Vfe—We osij^Only say that the ahowls in

f . f.^?wiEifeeii J. B,, Ashfo^ '807 oallowhin street, ihik
\iaj iyaB

<
^^5.-<y

,
.., . ...

'114^' B'onda;—We ara'not posted in such. mattera..V.
i;

was neTar>h»mplon of England.-

orfoket'fleld,

that day no lees'theh

^toounoed to tains 'plaoe.',

and Infamous' ifopire which hate,be,en .hatched

'.bjj^ tianlng malignity of;the radical. abolition 'fanatics, end

v.

•''ff'j^^i^SiSJS,&htftdletln
n b1 the recent,order of the President, plaolng'

the Army'of 'fli^tnla;

;'%^^^«ji»Sia'irf:'Jli«l» Beo"-as he. la affcotlonat'-'r,rt^
vcith4 anByi.irho.adore blm—aet afloat confident statement

by

a that he

had llaobeybd orden, and cauaed ttie defeat of Pope by hla neg-

'v^''-yleotVltOrforward rdnforooments, and ;that, too," at' a time when

; 1^ Kofllflllan'a beat men were fighting under Pope;; and' tongni^

lwifji ftand to utter, and pena to>iTlle, agataut him, even the ao-

i^^y^louuUon'prtieaun. Tola la a oiaractariaUo lDuatnUon of the

'$l%ii>>$1i$i(jijtiUaB and' groundlesa ditracHcn' with which general

'. •' ;;^^-0jS^jii^^i^.pma^ by his en\rlp^,rp4igtaera from the

;yy&$iM&ti&.: Tim&'i^j»impiti$^ quite, ao mur-

-'t •i'^^sls^'^'^'
*' repntaOonjl the^J, Maaaiijila .oit charaater

V'->'^:^^i^^',''^! !
'',r^ at m^, with weaponB poisoned- by

;
''. t^*W?S^.^;Tenol',< M^M their Ingenuity to invent aO'liorts

1

f&ffltotigii etatementa.to
r

bring him Into, ponbampt and.derlslon.
: ' •'• v.^'v^'ailtttleiaaa General, are, of oourae, a fair subject of criti-

' ''Him, totii there can be no palliation for the omel and malignant
.' . ' Ufaulta upon hla patriotlam. Erenta are rapidly proving' that
'; ,V.^.VeOlenaa'a'plans are the only ones that wOl ensure us ultiniate

BTiiRceaB, mdhis taotlca.the but fbr'the purpose. . He 'favora the
;•'• -'rf;^ >tt^^V/Mit^mcinmi/tM: He adranoea slowlyfjuVeiirely,

. on. the foe, ensuring success ty being prepared for defeat' ''The
'

.. " v''/^ ideathat Btritegy was of.any value, in the conductiitagreatwar
1

'

' likaonn; Was discarded by the President' and
1

bia/p&blnet soon
-'^^ the oppoaite

- •
!

IdaaVeTaJlad to the War Department until the recent d'efeatof

a^t'tb^maalvaa to.any and erery emergency; If menea.v oom'e

upon them, they do not whine andorqak, but/put ^ good face on

the matter, pick their flints; and tryiagalnf" Jheri fa Ao peopl e

mo« «nterprislng, more llbeiaL' 'A stranger paaalng through

the city Would not for a moment suppose ua, to.boln.the mlda t

d(a,t^htrul waT.'' Everything vreajra a lively aspect, busliseaa

gods on as uaual, amuaementa flonrieb, <nd«oluhleera step up-

tniakly to the mualoof the Unlont and this Utor ,1a the only

evlderice given, that- iherj la anything unusulftasfljr.- And yet

this great cityU th?d<jij< for 'tTnole Bam. Sere It la that hi •

pdwder and'jiaili are ahlpped; here that hla subalatetj^.ls pur-

chased, here that hla aoldlars'are olothed, booted;'and'^.,. But

everything la done ao lyatematloally, so quietly, aobuskeas-llke,,

thatvery few of our own people are aware of what is going on in

their midst We even take a little recreation to. onraelvea, and
thoutoda turn out to witness the aporta'and>pasttmeaof a great

people.-

.

'Wednesday, Septernber 10; was a great day. for the' eporUng)

community, and thousands'of our plttaenatook advantage of the

oocaaJon offeredjto sun,themselves on the'raoe track, and on the

'to seek 'the cool ehades at Johel'a Wood; for on

irdlnary sporting events wer e.

were' an International brtoket

'Btf^aBtaMon'TWttlng lU^.and a BcotHah Festival, .The*

flMJ^ool place' at Hoboken, the second on Jjong.Ialand, and the

thiwM the upper part of i£4 oity. Each event
.was gotten up

undMvfayoraMe.^ai^ceaj, each^w^. managed'hy honest and
,appiftloviri(^

;

gentlemen, anWacli, proved a decided and legiU-

mate success, it'waa a slasHiig time for the old sport as wen as

the.young, and; both turned out In. large numbers towltn'ess

theirfavorite'eiawises: of the dayj^he boys were'on the ram.

page.'and .a go«(d day of square' sport [was had foronce.flThe

trotting match attraoted Uie largest BUmber of speotetore, for il

wasan unusual occasion to see
',
twb'ilyera cbjoitiat for ten thou,

sand dollars; but the other events numbered, their;.admirers by

.thousands; and bettejaatUIaction has not been given for yean
than was afforded bynhe Orioket ,Matoh at Hoboken, and the

Scottish pastimes at Jones's Wood.' ' Truly, it Was a gala day for

our friends, and It will long live as a memorable occasion In the

•porting anhala of the country..,' Thmj^ras no disappolntnien^ in

'other case—what was promised, Nr^fuifllled.; ltivaa a sort of

revival, and we trust it may prove the'fore-ronrierof better thln'ga

for the future. New Tork Is aonnd "on the sporting question, If

conducted to a
.
legitimate manner? but not otherwise. So let

those who have the getting rip of*> bur' amusements,iguide' them*
selves accordingly. -

'

TJrrrrib Suns;
selected e

^
T
J?'6Q1^ 7u jog,

raabAol^e^tta}^^
lithe fall ofTeoo. the'Bt, GecTgyolub vlalled Ziontreal with a

deoted eleven of their oral?, with apme players from Phlladel-

rifiaVand there engaged to a contest with an eleven chosen from,

fiaiiada by the Montreal ,olub.. The return game of this match
was to have taken pUae' laal seaaon, butwaa indefinitely post.'

coned. .This season, too, It was likely to be deferred, butfinaUy

It was arranged to sendlan eleven ableotod from the best players

attaohed to. the various' British regiments now to Oanidaj and'

aooordlngly a party composed of officers of the Bine Brigade,

.

RoyalLArMery, 60th Bltlaa, 16th and 40th regiments of Infantry,

Bcotoh Fusiliers and Grenadlor Ouards, Irft Hontrealon Monday,

Sept 8th, and duly arrived in this olty on the 9th lust, quarter-

log at the Brevoort House; and on. the 10th, the eleven chosen

tor play were aasembled on the enclosed' grounds of ' the St
Oeergeclub at Hoboken, where they were mot by the United

States eleven, oomposodot Messrs. Olbbea, Walker, Waller,'Bur-

nett, Orelghlon, Harry Wright and George Wright, of the St
aeorae; Sharp, Hudson and Sadler, of'the New York; and B,

-~M-.---k..- — Wright bolng substl.

f(ew York, who did. nijt.

In ooneeqtiencel
hot^WVloF
ton- was neit,p
waa finely cau
"'-"tagSlesai

defending hla i

Aelgton, and the tempting offers 1

'i?a
ie of __, .w™™,—~* to his hands, FtoaUy. biHiiuor luunu nia

alnmp.indtho Oaptalnrctlred for 8 only, Capt Be:

-c-
'/

W[: .-^e.fl^t of th'er^^ oi.Itfe and
.

,

:

,
• ibat«r^,;oi.:.w^rtire, . together with an encouiagement .'oi -the

.
rebels, that a whole wlntert triumphs win edarcely serve to off-

. ;
^aotl^T^.Prealdent weakly sucaimbed to the pressure brosght

%*^jnv<>n hto by the aboUtlon cabal, but now, we are pleased

\ to learn,.l»e haa set^^hls foot down firmly in favor of General Mo-
<31ellan'ata<to,^doncemo^

.
'..

"'. ^iheai^yai^e'he^dofthsNatlonalforces. Onoomore wUlhe rap-
;

; ^. '-:.lo^'orga^ levies, and restore order ont of

-V-^ ;^ni|ttalofflti andoncemorewlU he drivebackthe foes of the Nitlon
.'

. 'V^'lrojn.tliiB Capital, and this time/having everything under his en-

i-jjffi: :
'^;^to.wmrnifid, and neither a Congress of rabid ultra politicians,'
:v L

uiartitrary, one-Idead Beoretaryto thwart him to hlajplana,

,

.d^rpoij It he will achieve that success he previously would

o\c^^b'ut for tte aelf^ame obstacles we have briefly named.

.

' ' A PMTT^j. CHAKACTEJl.»
The. various swinbllng operations by, those connected .with

turf matters to and around New-York, which have 'been sojoften
exposed, to the OtjrrEB, are being found out and ventilated by
others,v'We are glad of this, because the reasons for our. opp o-

edtlon to turf matters as they are'now and have been ponducte d,

have been, by. those Interested, rdlsrepresented, andmade to ap
pear aa though we wero opposed" to trotting or running races, as
sports, Those mlsrepreaentatlona were believed 'by the untoltl.

ated, until they were fleeced over and over again, and unto th e
regular turf hatUua became ao emboldened by their, successes,
that thoir tricks became so transparent tbif"toe most unsophisti-
cated could see through them. However, as these underhand op-
erations arebrought to light' and the people'are beooinlng better

informed on the subject we look for better things, and are hope-
fUl thateventually trotting or running on the square will be the
rule-and not the exception, and as a consequence, that the turf
projectors, to the vicinity of Now-York will beat a better ohar
acter than they note do. We have been led to make these few
prefatory remarks by readlng'.the folio'wlng "pretty oharaoter,"

from f'Satanella," a,New-Yotl| correspondent of the Ban Fran-
cisto Mmiing Ca)l. Beadit;-^? . i ..•'

1

;

, But what do.yori think of our horse-racing people
1
?

'

Actually
he New-York jpuhlio haa-patrenlzn) the turfao Indifferently this'

season, that ueV.^rting men" have "given. It up so, Mr,
Brown, ". and abatiaoned us to our bad taste altogothor. Yos,
Sir!. The Union Course, over on I/mg Island! haa been closed^
closed to high indignation—and all the horses, all the matches,
all the wagers, all the fun, and ali the frolic, transferred to the
Faanklin Course, Boston I

' That's' so; exactly. We are getting
too pious for the horses. We oan "go" a few dozen gambling,
••hells", along Broadway, where "king faro" and the awetolotb,
rouge et noir, and 'tho "little Joker" may be Indulged to, ad ho.;
but for a horte-tace, oh, myl Oat Is an Iniquity indeed. To tell
the truth, though, the attendance at the races here become so
low and vile, that decent people had to absent themselves. Then,'
again, the matches were notoriously, "put np," and the horse
that won always won by pre-arrangement Speed had nothing
to do with it. Thus, nimble men were, disgusted, and^lferaoes

MM
„..•/ r, . :

:

"

r : .

.nj^ BTAUJOIT TAOT. ..
.

.-:,'.'

......... ^ ; , . .
^Itenthon^d'spiB^

-W'iiitjjMM uiit^k between the eiilllons Bobert Filllngham'«nd

^''Btiun aIlsn,'an;account of wbioli la furnlahed by one.ofdur re-"

•,'

'poriaTa^to', another "colunm Clippkb. What ciused.thls

: , r
'

,
rmurlal,iujEn;ontof the people at a time.whaSlporta of the tnrf

>';Hlj'?r^«ri'^.c^'iio<it "We whl'toili'you. The 'people fdt.satofled

:' .'V^.y^'I'thata aquare match.iwa* to he trotted; that the money was' up,

end thettoe race would take place if only a corporal's' guardwere

it' A'feelln'g of confidence was oreated, and the

"('•r'
r'

aee'it A'feellng of confidence was oreated,

a^le'dotermtoed t6 support the affair, and see the show if it

^^5''W .'^t^'thetf "t^om dollar.' ' .iHlllngham was, comparatively, a new
•

".V.-.--fej i^^iojr»e^! Jta»i^ba^"fco«>ii 'a>tf«i|£.iaVpiiLbat6 but ono© or tirice before; his
' '

'cr̂ m^ttl^r- being the wefl-lmown and pfttriod' stinibn Ethan

.^tM'v^|^'iteM^ !sM it 'nuv appear, the stranger was the

^'Srow^ wibettfig. . How's that? What had the stranger

. v-^'dbne'i6::
.warrant subh obnfldenoe? Not rnuoh,be{bro the publlo

'"

'eye^'bu'f private trials low figures toa fewohosen

ones < that, they at . once came; to the' oonoluslon that

s'a ''dead horso," , 'The
;
phosen fetf had a romarjftly

.
. . . i jj}* their keeping, but being a ktodrhearted,' uneSnsh

\ . . ait 'of feUows, they let one or two more ponfl'dsutlal friends Into

^'^' ;V

'
^^^^

i' t'^f';' ' sooUy shared their good fortunes .'with others, and so the thing

'MjSt&t. leaked but) and thus it was that Ethan iiras ran doirn in' tho bet-'

'
ting, as iuperlor speed run him down to the trotting. •'•>;. .';*•' r

f^-'M^ There was a good deal of betting 'done, but the greater pari of

:'^0%%*''w*«'«^*l«*» '
1*«8»' *aBi laid that amilewbnld

:

be''

' «-$$:{jjjj»WWto3*i and l:43, Finingham, It-la said, showing below the
'

•''&'ft'jSwr flgurea In private; but toe boat time made to the racej

i;-V^r?^lSta)i'if cxwdefably higher ttisn the knbwto'g ones |baigaLied
~
' " ' '

Tliat'b>tteT'.&e'was not shown, is . attrlbntable to 'Ethan, who
,':;"",: WM.iWble'ti.p^h&e newcomer to'lila speed,' the latter wta-

...
,"."•'

tig^^'eh'he'k^ wlto "somethtog to spare." To bet on 3:31 waa

!
:
' e^h'e^g'thlngs;doiv]i pret^olbeoforafrbBh ^orte, }whenltls

jBg-iV ' Imo'tna that toe bast'iime. over mado la but a secondand a.quarter

^r 1

'; - below; those figtiros. Fipra Tomple'baving trotted a mile iruYlOK

.afew y'e»TB
(

ago, at Kalajinazpo^Miohlgain.; The "oonfldentlal tone

^bettan'.'i.Were .a little put, but' by ', the result, but .will make,the

y^Maoa serve them on soma future occasion. . Private trials are
' ' talwaynaafocrlterions, although we ore satisfied that Billing,

ni Will>show batter time -than ho;«ihibitod on the 10th. Per-;

lit inay.be .necessary to bring forward the Uttle^tjueen of

&Ottiiig Tnr/" to fetch out the fast potobof the ;atranger.

•.niiewaa intenaUhg at times,' but not quite np'to expepfa-'

lr. ^ *^TiW^!^.'we^'oitiii t^iifa^^ipaMliDt 'tiMfe?

Jt'.t' V/ }i)f'^ii(iaSlt avoolitlonsataMnvenleni'diBUtoci/and altogether a

i;:.''; V;: vji^'^!j*ilrpue'to at tooTaahiou.' Tomake'. the' affair a Uttte

-;,''• y V tj^riVi^jit fltree sktrmishea took plMe.jbjejMe^'e4nilemel d.

' '
cp^ile.c^brisy.an^

v^^Uj^^/^iSit^.'T^^'^ w^e-,g^^iabf Vetting
'-

:

«w^-fi«#f'wiiia^U*i
:

*^^ wal a' stto6As,'it'lJ to be'

were abandoned.
r
We can do without them, thank gi

BWvens, of Phlladelpbla, Burnett and G. Wright bolng snbsU-

totes for Highsm find Hammond, of Ne " *
"""

play, the latter being ill.

The weather on" Wednesday waa warm, though Just the thing

for orioket an^d thegrounds were to as good condition as the tin-

usually dry Ttetther we have had of ' late would admit of. Thf
WickeFslnhod waa a' good one, brit very lively, givtog . an' ugly

'.rise to The ban. The attendance early.in the day was notnu-
merbus, but before the olose of the play qulte*a crowdwaaj aasem-

bled on the grounds, a large number ,
of ladles occupying the

tents erected for their special use* '

' ^Without further prctace we proceed to give the details of the

y « ' FIB8T DATS PUT. '
',•'..'' S"" .

•

Jit 11 :U, th#CsTiadlans, having won 'the toss, sent to Capt Phil-

lips and LfeutenanrPatten to toe bowling of Harry Wright and
Glbbeb.- '. Both, these ezoeUent batsmen gave evidence of their/

ability to wield the willow with a eklU worthy of the habiiuei of

Lord s grounds. . Pajtten. after feeling his way with a stogie or

two, led off with a tine hit to leg fori;, and, addlnajttcut and B
drive for a jialr each, made three more hits to legMially pop-

.

ping onsup .off his glove, the .ball falling, into Harry,Wrlgbtle
WdsThistotal scor^betoglV.i This waa the first wioket and
38 wis the tbtal^on-thfl telegraph,. Patten being to half an hour.

.

Lieut Oholmlsy waa
11 hla aiiooessor, but to the first over ,from'

HarryJ7rlghf, he lost -'his wicket, Harry finding hla weak spot'

beforifhe had a ohance to score; 3d ,wloket,-89. Capt Phillips-

by this time had run up the fine score^of13, In which was a good
drive for,'!, another for. 8, a leg hit for 8, two twos, and .singles.

The Captain favored the leg poke to hlsjlay, and ,proved him-,

himself a good > run getter. If not- a? styllshv' hitter. -A
ahooter from Harry caused hla retirement Lieut Elpbin,-

atone foUowed Ohalmley,.the Sd wjqket falling, for O, and. the
'scorehad only been Increased to «S, when HUrnlrton, who had suc-

ceeded Phillips, also succumbed to HarryWright a twister to leg

sending him to the tent minus a score. Capt Pemberton - took

his plaoe. and he and Elphlnstone worked harmoniously together

for about fifteen minutes, running up the aoore °to 68, at which
point It etood when a "worker" from Harry ended hla career for

that. Innings, his score betog a well obtained 13, to which were
two fine drives for 3 each, i twos, and singles. We may here
remark that the fielding of Stevens and G. Wright at "leg," and.

of Sharp and Walker to the "on" and "off" fields, considerably

lessened the effectiveness of several, fine leg hits and drives.

Cover point too,,was weB watched by Hudson, and Harry made
one or two pretty stops. The Canadians judged their funs, too,

ao well,' thaV But. few chances for runs that were offered were
missed, so that every score waa well deserved, against the excel-

lent bowling—not a wide being scored-^ind good fielding, except

at wioketopposed to them, 1
' Capt Beresford followed Elphln-

stone, but had not faced .Pemberton long before he . was
forced to retire, being caught. by Waller, into whose hands
he had popped the ball, off H. Wright hla score being 8, made
by two leg hits, on one of which he gavo a chance .to Burnett at;

longstop, which Burnett did notJudge well enough. His - wick-

etjtSe 6th, fen for .78, Lloutenant Bent snoceeded him, and had
placeff 8 to his credit by.3 twos and stogies, when he slipped one
nicely into Crolghton's hands—7th wicket for 84. Capt Blade
was next, and after playing well for 101 half of which was the

result of a neat slip; Glbbea found a way to his bails, and he re-

tired to favor of Capt Bloomfleld, who to turn ' gave place to

Lord Clinton, Bloomfleld having popped ono up InHarry'a vicin-

ity, the8thwlcket'falllngfor97and theOthfor 103. Oapt Pem-
berton, all this time, had been engaged Inan able defence of his;

wicket, besides which he had scored no less than 37, consisting

of 3 fours—twb fine leg hits and a drive—3 threes from' off

play, and Btogles,and he bid fair to keep up that style Qfthing for

some time,.when .a rising ball from Glbb'ee glanced fronrhla

glove into Harry Wright's hands, and he waa forced to retire, his

wioket the last, falling for 104, Lord Clinton carrying; hlaVtfat

out The total score of the bat waa 98, the extras only being

6, the long stopping of Burnett being very good, and the bowling

so weU oh the wicket that not a wide was acorsd..
. The innings closed at 1:10, and at 3 P. M., the United -States

eleven went to thebat sending to Sharp and Waller to the powl-
ingof Lieuts. Cholmley and Hamilton. The tatter's peculiar

eJiyery led'ebservers to suppose that be Infringed the 10th rule,

but toe Umpire watched him closely, and only twice . deteotcd
him ' to'delivery,above the shoulder. It should be remomhered
that It la Immaterialhow high the arm Is raised, provided the
hani—$t the tone of delivery—be not above the shoulder.. The
very first ball Sharp recolved from Cholmley went right Into
Bloomfleld's hands, but luckily for Sharp, be dropped It, and
after that, Sharp waa more careful where he placed- the ball,

From the commencement of the Innings to the dinner hour—
2:26—Sharp and Hudson not only defended their wkketa weU,
but ran up the score to M, where It stood at the fall of Sharp's
wicket the third. Waller having retired for,0, ob tho first ball

from Hamilton, being well caught by Patten, and Harry fright
having run himself out after getting a leg hit for 3, Pemberton
fielding the ball to nicely: After 'dinner, Sharp land, Hudaon're-
earned the offensive at the'fbat and the former, after adding 1Q
.to his previous score, gave a ohance to Bloomfleld whloh.thaf
gentleman creditably accepted, and Sharp left ^Hudson to con-
tinue toe score, 8harp> share being 20, in whHh^raa a'beautlful

out for 4, 3 threes, a slip , and log hits, 3 twos, and; singles.

stopped; but It was not long before he caused hlah^2
aduokegg, hla wioket the 7th, falling for 76. B«»!k7l
scored' a- 3, leg hit,, and a 4, drive, when ho gaTe^T''
Globes, who this Urns accepted It, and Beresfordreuii,
of Cholmley. The latter bad scored a single, when*?
baok for a.fine length banfrom Orelghton, he struol'S.b
and he gave place to Bloomfleld, the latter sooh lo«Si i
stump to the-seme bowler, Capt Bereaford betooljAV.
hla bat out; the total sooto being 84, 'of which esrono#a
14 of the extras being byes, 9 of which wero ohan
nett, and S to Sharp, 13 of them being off Orelonl.-

,

WrighJ^
iiu whvwh/ oivrvus, «u uud """ngs Was
arid walker also made 'several'etcelient

i

haveseen Harry do better at the wioket but nm»___
waa very efficient

.
Sadler's bowling was excellent anta

ton's waa also damaging to his opponent's wicket, bJ
more from- paoe than length. The last wioket fan aiis
grand total being 183,-which left the United States m t
win.' Tbls.waaa piece of up hill work tbatdll not!
,ohanoesrbf an easy victory by any.means, ' and conseo-
odds, in the bettingmarket .were decidedly to f»Toroltl.VJ
adlans. "Theythemselves felt confident, and went IntoSB
quite boyinf with the hope of a oreditable victory. ButS!
fiutoe few of toe othetfSlde also talked boldly of " wlpb
with the loss it half * dozen wickets only, but this o
onlyprovokod a smile of doubtfrom the military gonto,'hif
ait 13.80, the Uhlted Statea' team sent to their men lo (

wiping off business. Sharp and Hudson again dot
wiokefe, and Cholmley and Hamilton handungt'
soon apparent that Hamilton had got on the apl
he forced hla opponents to play on the defensive ever libit,
runs off him being occasional favors only. Cholmley, i

weU oh the wlohot, and he evidently bothered Sharp
biy, and made Hudson use hla utmost skill to save ha
But for sometime these two batsmen faced eabh otoenj
adding run after run, not rapidly, but on the slow and »'

cipje, until the Canadians began to think it within theh
possibility that the 118 might be "wiped off" in epiteonj
After a while Hudson waa got rid of in masterly sryla.

he. hit.to point so sharply being handled by Capt B
,a manner that Caffyn or. Carpenter would have beta p
This catch, b'y the way, waa the neatest 'and cleanest t_
have seen done to a long time, and tho style of the catchIs

down the house. Hudson's score waa 9, to which wai i

(hit ;and 3 twos. He gave one chance at wicket whichtL
failed to accept. Sadler, was next but ho againmi
posed of easily, bolng . canght at short leg, from ul
ball, by Pemberton, hls 'score betog 3 only. Btevesita9
noil to face Sharp, and for half-an-hour they pltjsli
together, ''Stevens running, up the good score of U,

d

which wore well obtained; the prominent hits being a Ami
for B, onevfor a 3, also for a 2, and two cuts fa 3 <

with singles.. His wtciot, ,the 3d; feU for 44. the 1st i

having fallen for.14, and tho 2d for 24. Harry Wrightn
and had been. In long enough to score 8, when ho gavt i

at tho wioket but it waa not taken, and Harry went on i

At 2:10, "dlnnor" was caned, and It was well attended t

whole party,.who were all to the hungry mood. Itv
that the chanoes of success were discussed, and by this tli

United States party had the majority of baokers, as over 8"

had been scored, and but three wickets bad fallen, t

good bats had yet to do duty. After dinner, both pai

to work earnestly, the Canadians trying a change to the I

and the batsmen presenting a masterly defence to the v

attacks made upon the wickets. Sharp hept a
'

straight bat for all the balls that were on the wicket (

To NrwBFAMB DaaiiEBS,—Since the general Introduction of

cheap periodicals, and (heir ready acceptation by.the public at

large, the selection of - a ''prompt accurate, . and' rellable"|agent

for the supply.of those publications has become an Important
consideration in . over Uncle Barn's farm. We therefore Intend
not'the slightest disparagement of the parties or firms already so

long and honorablyengaged in this important business when we
call .'attention to the new and complete 'arrangements of Mr.
Jaues ^ohss, who Is located at • the N. W. ooruer of Nassau and
Ann stroets, New York. As, a leading man—to every sense—
among this actlvo department'pf newspaper life, Nolghbor Jonea
deserves tho most "honorable mention,".emphatically "in this

connection," at any tone. As simply James Jones, ' his, publlo

spirit and untiring vigilance hayo made him "the first man up
arid the lastman down" among the newspaper offices to this city

for many a year; and both sides of-the Atlantlo can attest hla

"diplomatic qualifications" to all the dopartmeats of newspaper
agency. As a member of toe original; firm of Boss's: Jones, then
Boas, Jonos.4 Tousey, next to tho p'ubllcational firm or Queen &
Jones, and subsequently In the agency firm of pkle, Dayton 4l

Jonas; and now again as James Jones "on hla own tub'.' once'

more,' our friend and neighbor continues to prove hla espeolal

merits' as h master spirit to this "express" and Important line of

active| business,
'
Let.aU, newspaper dealers, (not already doing

business with other firms,) to town, or country^ be their orders
large or email, few or frequent bear in mind Jani'es Jones—the
original. James Jones—and his present address, corner of Nas-

sau and Ann streets, New York;; or,,while .'in .this oity, give him'
acaji/,

,

,.',

-
.

'.'
. . AV .

'
; . .

'. • . '
i '

•
. ..- -i . .

,"Oohs Is.','—Those . djsorganiiere who were

;

;

so ffee to their,

abuse of 'Gm al^Slellan a few weeks ago, have'iretty well sub
sided, thecJPoe of the pebple to support of o^ybung comman
der being too loud-for the scaly deyils'jrjib sought his Overthrow.

He Is toe oholoe of the pedple, as he is the favorite bf the army;
he seeks to save his meh', at 'toe.a^e.Hme' that he plans for' the
capture of hla foes; he Is cautious in" his movements, and if kit
to himself wfll come but 'the uppeninah in ttie fight, . seep our'

im 'ditty o^'otfWtMi'tWifr'ae^'ttvy no fear of thl

rebelfoe.

'

:' ; " v ::

^
;',,';,'.' \

-

. A Baia* Lrrrxi Attiib,—In the current number of toe'dupi
r« rhiy be found a Mpett of_ S

:ibiifh^lMtit^hMU^
'•una' to England, indMch glyo and take was'the rule,,and flilii

tog toe eibeptlon. 1|^B;as a manly set-to,
;

quite
:,^eMnt 'tp.wl

h*B lately taken pli^fc' the Enghshring. The account.of ' the
•flubr wiil.««li

jf|Jf
jparifit^ji

1
..'.

;
•";.';.'':,',.',•

,

BVLL.tfOBT.—On our flnt' page is given an account of a bail
flg^twhioh recently to^f^^'in VA^^.eai: whloh iras wlt-

neased'by our correspondent One bull succeeded to kitting sis'

horses before he was dispatched. .The aooount Is well written,

end toe' writer gives a pretty aocniste plotore of this phaaejdi
fipaniah life, :,

'
:

.' '

.' '• '. .'.

':''''.'•','
,

.Mm. BioAR was taken prisoner during the recent bktUea on
1

".>:.'..h>;-:. -i - - • n- • • ' -.-—.~-r.--\ tt.. tl» Bajmab^ook, but wa^'aftftrararda; nartjlad,.and la noWef
V^-. ^ imiy^ltiflftujL, ..... ^!'':^p; ;f? ,'iiyw v-- ; 'V

tempting offers to send a boll .up for the fielders to

and Harry also played skillfully with the willow. At liftd

Glbbestook Sharp's place, and oponed play with a leg hit for a
single, after Whloh Cholmley mado him give a ohance to'Bloom-
fleld, who again distinguished himself to the' catchtog>llne, and
Glbbea retired, his wioket the 4th, falling for 88. Five minutes
afterwards, Sadler, who had taken his place,' sent the ball high to

the air, and Capt Blade ran well for It, and took it on the fly,

Sadler's score being the second duok egg scored—8th wicket for

88.'- Orelghton now.faoed Hudson, who was well to, and appa:
ren'tly safe for the aoore of the milch; unluckily, though, ne
dlcl not estimate the abilities of the fieldsmen as high ashe
should have done, for.to running for a elngle he JUat reached bis

wioket a moment or two after the ballhadtouohed It toe leather

being neatly, ploked up by Blade, and prettily handled by Pat-'

ton at' wioket. Hridson's score was .10, and waa marked by.

a neat cut for 8, 3 twos,' leg hits, end singles, ..his wlok<

et the 8th, also falling for '88.
' Walker, followed him, and

got off a cut: for .,3, and a 8 drive, when he allowed a

ball (rom,: Hamilton to take hla
. stumps, and Orelghton

did' the same after making a fine. drive for 4; G. Wright who
went to' to place of Hammond, who was ebsont, bad only ob-

tained 4 when a trimmer from . Cholmley oat him- short In hie

youthful' career, and he retired to favor of Burnett. Stevens
having aucceded Walker.. Burnett began play with etneat ont

for two, but Hamilton took hia balls off boforo he oould do any-
thing more, and Stevens was thus left to carry, his bat out, after

saving hla round 0 by a out for a single, ' The lastwicket feU for

71, of which 68 wero off- the' bat, the extras hptog 13, of . which 8

were byes, these latter betog tho result of putting Pemberton on
to boyl, bis pace requiring first-class long stopping. ' The field-

ing in this Innings was oxeeUent' The ball was not only picked

up neatly, but It .was thrown to woll, and welltaken when thrown
In, good-backing up belnga feature of the fielding, and an im-

portant one It Is, too. From the above 'it appears that both
Hudson and'Bharp's acorea were equal singly to those of all

the others put tocether. . '. .•.•'•'•

At 8 P.M. thoCanadUne wentto for tholrsecondlnnlijg8,Mea6T8,
Patten ini -Blade being their first. roprosentaUvee' this time,

-they fabing the bowling of Gibbes and Harry Wright ' Whether
they wore tired out or had caton;toomuch dinner, we cannot say,'

but certain it is the two. batsmen above mentioned punlahol
their bowling severely, for half an hour, and It was when 90 had
been'pleced on the telegraph and no wicket down, that it was
deemed desirable to make a ohange,- and so Sadler took Gibbes'

end, and Orelghton Harry Wright's, and they had Just begun to

be effective when tho time arrives for drawing atomps, and play

dosed for the day..
'

j . ; • .;', SECOND BAY'S PLAY.

%a Thrtrsday, at 11:80, the gamo was resumod, Mo&srs. Patten'

and Blade taking their places at' the wioketa, and Sadler and
Orelghton' being again to charge of/.tho bowling, Harry Wright
acting as wlclret keeper. -. .The'Canadians' had already scored 40

14 their 3nd Innings, and apparently their obances.werogood for

another hundred ; bilt Sadlor began to put In some troublesome
bans bf good length and with considerable work on them; and
Orelghton'a swift arid straight ones required' a strong dofonce,

their danger being In- thelikelihood of the batsman's playing too

late at them, as several of th6m ,dld, Llout. Patten being ono of

Creightpn'a vlotlms from this obusb, after he had added a single
1

to his previous score of 30, in whloh were 8' fours—a leg hit and'

two fine outa—a but for 3 and singles, which wore nearly all from
nils' off.play. He proved himself, by his fine display to fhl#

'match,;to be a first oUJjaj cricketer, cepoclally at too bat Capt
PhflLps au'ddebded lumiwnd mado a fino dofonco .against Orelah,

ton's fast bowling, but did not score much, but few ohancoe fo:

run gettingbeing Offered, The. urstwlcket bad fallen for 88, am

barton gave Sharp a trimmer, and Sharp sent It Into I

hands behind the wicket, and retired amidst too tpp]

all on toe field, he being a general favorite with aUwhi
him. His score was 38, consisting of a fine drive for 4,

1

for 3, 4 twos from good off play, and the balance In well 1

singles, hla total score being 43. Sharp's wioket fell for A
Jag 48 to get to tie. Those Gibbes went in to assist Harry Isj

to get, and they came near doing It, too, for before thijaj

parted, the score had been run up to 113, of whloh Qtbtajj

contributed a weU made 14. He waa finally disposed .

«"

poppingup a ball, whloh fell into Pcmberton's hands at a*

olbbea 1

score being marked with 2 threes—a leg hit an
'

two, and singles, the latter finely obtained, good lleU

Sreventlhg many of them from betog doubles. • Capt.

elding at point in this innings waa decidedly a feat

match; he made several admirable stops; indeed, no t

him. Elphlhatone's fielding at leg and cover point 1

interfered with the run-getting ofhis opponents, butitii

ly fair to particularize where all did so well aa the Q
In this respect; they well deserved the victory, If they dldn

tain It Walker succeeded Glbbes.and after blocking seven)

balls, had the honor of- betog "to at the death," the 1

Wright giving the atifahiti- stroke by a neat cut to point,

carryibg his bat ont after the scorers had called game, all

being the beat single one of the match, 33, to which waa a c

did -leg hit for 4, 6 threes, two of whloh were cnt»,8 n

and singles, toe totai score of the- Innings being 119,
'

98 were off the bat', the extras betog 33. Bloomfleld aT

'4 balls to pass him; his, activity at long atop being <

noticeable. The bowling was excellent but, nevertheless!

batting mastered it Take it altogether, toe match wajtt]

ceedlhgly creditable display of cricketing on. both sua

Canadians taking the palm in fielding, and the Unltall

eleven toe trophy of victory. The score:—
: * CANADA. yoj

First Innings. Second Innings Y1
OaptthUUps bH Wright.. . .33 b Sadler. ... . .

.'. . . . .;

Parten o H Wright bGlbbes.15 b Orelghton.'... :W
(mdrmleybHWrlght.. 0 '

-

Elphlnstone b H Wright. :.'.-. 12
HamUton b Glbbea ...v 0
Capt Temberton 0 H Wright

'

' b.Gibbes. ..... .......... ..37 6 H.Wrlghl b 8adler..;ii

._„.._„.._.„ %
the score had been todreasod to.03, when Badler workod hie' way
to on Blado's middle stump, Blado'e score being a oaitlally made
18, marked by 3 fours-^-a leg bit and a slip—3 threes, 3 twos, and
singles.. He gave- a fine ohaiioe to Sadler at kg, aftaf scoring
twq,,hut8adler'droppedlt, and Hudson hod s slight chance af-

terwards, Oapt Pemberton took Blado's place, but ho had only
scored 8 when he sent toe boll to the air, which Harry Wright
(aught well near the Wlckot tho telegraph showing a total of 68:

BUs.enocessdr wad Lieut Erpblnstone, wko began weU with a leg

.hit for i, but shortly afterwards was sent back to the Mb house

l»::i'!^i
;

''<i'vt' <-.- rn 'a "•: ••• •»-:••' *•>:: < - i

hit wlrtb Orelghton.
b Orelghton ......

o Sharp b Sadler .

.0 Gibbes b Badler
not out.:
bBadler. Hi

v . .
•

•

D Orelghton..'........:..

b Orelghton.. .. ..

ByesllTlbyel; widest!

.Toiai).-;-.....,..^

Oapt Beresford. 0 "Waller b H
Wright..".. .'8

Bent b Gibbes ...'...,'...'::.... 8
Oapt eiadeb.Gibbes ....10

Capt Bloomfleld <j>'H Wright i

:

. b Gibbes.. . . . .f. . .
.." .''

O;

Kord Olnton not but.1.-','-.

0

Byes 6, log byeil .. . ^ a. .''.v.- 8,

Totai. l*.

x

jZ$M\
v . ' • UNITED STATEIs.

V' Flnt Innings; 1 ..- - .-Second Inning*. x
Sharp 0 bloomfleld ^Cholm- •

.

.•' •' '" '

,1,1

ley:.. .20 v0 Patten b' Petabertoai
l

.r

Waller 0 Patten b Hamilton.-.. 0
1 A ;. "'•' .. : t':'P.\

H Wright run out.. . . : , . . .-v . 3 not out.
Hudson run out. ....... -.It- ,0 PhlLUfisb HamUtan.v<"
aibbesoBloo'mflel(rbOholm-, A' :

'
-.

•»"

'• .ley..........!.. 1 : 0 Pemberton b ClholraWi
Sadlsr 0 Blade b Hamilton.... 0 0 Pemberton b HamuleM
DrelghtOh b''Hamllton i'. '-ir /'.''. .-',!•.!

Walker b Hamilton. ,....,...'8 hot out, .....

.

a Wright b Oholmley. ;!% >"

Stevens not out. ...'..........lb Hamilton.'

.

Burnett b Hamilton...,. .... 2 -*,, .

Byea8,legbyea3, nobaUt8..13 ,Byes0,lbyea31
wid4at,ti;

't' ...c , • ^t' '
' -

'Total..., Tptal.,

H Wright..
Gibbes....

: ANALYSIS OF BOWUHG.
UNTTaT!fr>BtJlXKS—First Innings. , .

*a&.'.j.r^fl*-' 'i Ja;i<ieM.' rFic)te!i. rWd*'
0..

0 :

.,0

•'

O^C'
a

1

l'..

o- •

,:1^

a:.

92
00 '

CHbWv^i^i v

H.WrlghtfvS.^'
Padler. . , .

:

:.'; 88+
'Orelghton.; . 86 '.

Oholmle'y....'64
''

Hamilton 71
'

Pemberton,.. 20'

_ ,
•' '' V -': :,ISpond^lnnin'g8.

:

Cholmley.,.; 83, .W - "1 ;%.
Hamilton. i,V183 *>"'»

i4% 17'-.' ' -.8

81ade..^.ft;>83V'*..^la--, : ','8 :•'.'' ..0'

Pembertonv/a*-^
.

'
-• ? t$ .; 4', .'. 1

,,

Ompteee^eaara; Tintin and Senior.';
.'.''.'

Scorers—Keatrt. Ford arid Cook.
4

: ;
. :V-X- *.'" .':

" '
;

• Si. Giobob viL-ItoTABT bli OaBAW.—At the. oott
,

the match' on -Thursday, the Canadians deemUg y."
whether they would be ln Oaha(,anext season to play «

esme, and.aUo fteltog sanguine' of a victory in anoUi«
,

(

ir with- the lame - eleven, ohallebgod them to play .

game oii Friday and,, BarurdaWand this 'toe' States tw>\

copted, and 'tlS aMbUnbemorlt>f the m*toh was n-j,!

Friday, however, it rained aUday, olthough.ths Otnjr^u
on the ground to the morning, anxious for the stop

to commence play,- but it did iiotTiold up, and as u

were that It would rain for t#o or throe days. 'e-n

Oanadlans returned to Montreal that night e"10*?''

Clinton and Lieut. Patten, th* Utter;s absence mataruj

enlng the Canadian eleven, . The weather.provtog^nw

day, and the rain having Improved the ground oodb
j

was finally decided to getup a match of ona dajf *J^\,
testing , elevens bolng an .eleven bf the St Oecrge' agpf
eldo, fyA eleven, .composed pf bine ot tto.Oanadlasi ^

..

''< ^.'''.<' - y&i/Anrrf - • ;,.?J^



_jJon and Sadler,

loll being
Hirgivo?'

org* club,

t for even-

ro "Y" ^GLIP
1

ca: m~
"13 -'iRrv'

>hn]ips Ana Hud'

landing to the bowlin

^Globes, who not* that-Hudson was Inclined to forward!— - the ball be-f short, and Hudson poppedH up; the bill be-

?JsUy taken by H. Wright, near the wicket
;
The bill fink

Ldfbta inee7on5 then glanced off hie bat, and two<°xto*»

'led that homi not out In consequence; but ttornrangeiy

j*m«M nib la'tftat ttonght *»; Wm- °-

dX,rSe
9
lolloXg"ei^t ofeXhe"and &jt *$ 0̂P&f?

.n together, Theseoro wsb increased bythemto 25, Cfcpt^ PhU

ff&thej^
io ran from slip to near cover point for the baU.JJ»t|
i£g threes£ it-a leg hit and aW^W*^™*
^obtained, the good fielding mtnljl

Bind!
Soles. Sadler torik hie place, but he

. SH*
en ho nave Bailey a ohance for a catoh, whlM> wMw< wsn.

S£Sone was next but the first ball fromiJJgMftH,
£'m

iithe 4th wicket falling for SB oidy. ..Pembertcff wuowea

m, and had scored ^" '-- k"" *"rt

len he stopped a el

tire, the 6th wicket

"had Bentfor a partner tor aft* overs Bent

i'&tobita.—These club*played agame of crtaltet

together, on Thursday,'Sept lith, the remit being eviotAfir of

33 cricketdub oW. theirbase ball playing opponent*, the (bore

'of the Balanites In one lnnlhgo exceeding fiat oY the«avoritas to»

two by 47. Hn^rllUI.aiid4:Bainm'ondie4thejKomdn the Betel-

Utevefde.and Walton and Watson took all tie wicket* of their

opponents. .Beeves 13, and Brawn sndTappan'i 4 each, were

the best scores on the Favorlta side; • Cooper took 7 wicket*

and'Brown three. The game was heartily enjoyed by all. • We
^pfend the score >•

:
wat»p'nbOooper...i r...-'... 2

:Walton d Bookman b Cooper 9

Haningo Chichester b 0ooprl8

Fullorb Cooper •'•• .1
Piliao Allen b Cooper...... e

Wilson bHrown..';v.'.. ...... 8
Hockley o end b Brown

.SATELLITE.
PhUpotb Brown .'

T Bammond not out. ':.

Tin b Copper;im o vopper. . . . . •••«••»

Uetcalte AAUesD Cooper.'..>

0

iuf-eveh _ ir__ r .

lem side everything was lovelyaSWoeil hung,high ont of the
read*of toe Gothams. Their betting was capital, and their gen-
eral play Id the Held first-rate, Hudson, Page, and Marah espe-
cially, doing yeoman service In, putting out players. The Har-
lem* have now a first-rate nine at command, and henoe we pre-'
sume they Intend postponliitfiinajiiig any further presentation'
•Peeihej, preferring to nave ttiem dellTered by their opponents. 1

welhfnk they are now In a condition tq reclaim .the ball/left at
Morruanla, and hope soon to see them make the effort. !Hie'
.soow erf the matoh Is given below>- '"•'-.' '.•:•. >.V '-.<

'

: BATTDia,, '

y •

'•'.
i '

. ".v'-'*.,
»»:..*. HARLEM. .

'.:'..; OimtOt.-.vi .
•>.>$

Byes 7, wide* 3.;

First Innings.

Alien b' Watson.......

Ohlohester oHorrlng b Walt'n 0

Oooper bWation... -

Bowe o roller b Watson ....

F Kalbfleisoh b Watson
Blocon) b Watson '.'.",

Tlsdsle*Watson .::-.*; ;.i i .•

.

Tappan-b Walton

.

jBijeimanb gallon BPalln.'.

Qroas not onT.*;.

.

Brown bWsJ^jn. ;

.

Bye . <:At .". .*.'»

Total.....

favobita;
Second

o and b Watson

ilsce to Bafesfotd, who in ram had.to 'snbcnmb to a

l,MtsT from H. Wright the neit ovor, hls-wtoket, the 8th, falling
' u cholmley was bis successor, and In the next sdoTera

.toiiDT assisted BamUton to ohangethe previouslynnpUsaant.

Joolo4lon of the score. He was In over twenty minutes before*

JSSowed Olbbcs to remove his balls, bis, score being a only,

itweU made. Hamilton had, In 4he Interim, been dlaplaying

taitalllUes as a batsman to some effeot, marking his acore-wiw

mfours-eplendld leg hlts-a fine draw to leg for 8, a twos and

hTiles. and by way of a flntshUk stroke he made a fine drive off

£L Wrlaht for 5, after whlo7Uis)loss of bis partner, Cook,' for

'uore of 2 from a leg hit, left him to carry hlflbat ont, his score

Sia 24 In making whloh he gave but one chance, which Waller

S3 to acoept, and that only after he had scored 19/ The

Ming of the St. Oeorge eleven was very creditable lndeed^.all

ting more or less active and offlclent, .
.

Ata-lSSt, Oeorge sent In Waller and P..BoDlnson to the

oiluig of Pemberton and Hamilton: The latter .long' stopped

itrfflfant style offPemberton's swift bowling, and Capt Phll-

M discharged the duties of wicketkeeper with equal efficiency.

\t second over of Pemberton's sent waller away for a score

f Islngles, Ford being his
1
successor. Ford was expected to

nSow suit, Instead of whloh he played boldly against the pacers

{ pemberton, apd the slows of Hamilton, defending his stumps

.

nJ from the one, and scoring runs by good leg hits from tho

<Uitr,.hlB last hit bolug a fine drive, off Hamilton/ for 4, his to-

il being 9. " Dinnor" was then called, after whloh H. Wright

rentln with Robinson, the latter keeping up his wicket well, but

jnly scored 3 singles, being finally cangbt In good style at

tcket by Capt Phillips. Harry did not lone make a stand

unlnst Pemberton, a shooter causing him to .draw a blank' for

Sb score. Harry's wicket was tho 4th that had fallen, the score

King but 23. earn. Wright had taken Robinson's place and
Qftibes that of H. Wright, and the scoro had been Increased to

10, when a " worker" Irom Hamilton, that rather astonished the

releran, caused him to retire In favor of his son George, a pretty

tow to leg for 8 being Sammy's contribution. George soon fo>

knred his father, being easily caught at slip by Bull, who was
Ddding In place of Hudson, his wlokot—the 6th—falling for 40.

Opt Lalng was his successor and faced Qlbbes for an over or

hro, after which Olbbea was mastered by Pemberton, hta score

bting the best of the Innings, consisting of a beauty to leg for

t,Ttvros, and singles, bis wickot fulling for 4a. . Capt Lalng bat-

ted woll for 6, seeing out Bailey, prettUy caught by Bphlnstone
at square leg, and Bago, beautifully caught by Hamilton off his

oro bowling, Hindhaugh carrying his bat out for'p, In which a
drive for 4 was conspicuous, Capt. Lalng being a victim of Ham-
fjlon's fine length balls. The score from the bat was but 43, of,

which Qlbbes and Ford made 19. The extras were 33. the widea
and no balls being oharged to Pemberton, who nevertheless was
wen on tho wicket, his bowling being very effective in the majorr
Hj of He overs, as was that of Hamilton, the latter taking 7 wick-

to for 29 runs. ' {*

At 4 :SO the Canadians went In for their second innings, Captain
Phillips and Elphlnetone leading off against the same bowlers as
before. It being apparent that the second innings of the St
fleorge could notbe played for want of. time, and that the.vlotony

would therefore remain with theOanafllaTiB, neither party play-

lodn this innings as they would have done had the case oeen
different, the Canadians going ~hr for free hitting, regardless of
consequences, and the Bt. Oeorge being less careful In their field-

ing than before. Capt Phillips, however, was an exception, for

he played carefully throughout, and batted in a' style that placed

him In the front rank of hie eleven. For nearly two hours did
be defend hiswicket In the most akinfulmanner, besides scoring

ie best made 88 of the- week's play, he putting on a fine finIan

_/ making a inagnlncont forward drive for 6. sending the ball

vver tho stone wall that bounds the field on the Southern side.

He bad previously added two fours by fine leg hits, the drive and
one of the latter being off Waller, who went on to bowl after

Sibbes bad retired; there were alsoa.throes and a two in' bis

store, all fair hits. Elphlnstone contributed 14 In brilliant style,

by driving the ball finely for a 4,'a 9, and twos, he being- well
eaight by 1). Wright, who fielded for Bage at mid off. Ohonnley,
glade and Cook were neatly stumped by Harry Wright, off Wal-
ler's bowling, which they wont out at to finish, and Harry caught
Beretford at wicket In good style. Captain Phillips was the last

to retire, neither Hudson nor Sadler going in,.WaUer catching
the gallant Captain ont, he having popped one up for that unl-
oose off H. Wright, leaving Bent to carry his bat 'out,Yor -7, Hi
whloh were a 3 drive and a cut. The total score was 81 fof 8 wici-
ets.73 of which were off the bat. the extras .being 7. .' At six
o'clock; play was ended, the Canadians thus winning by the re-
sult of the first Innings, Wo appen£ the score of this very lnter-

'Hitr
first game:
grounds/ ' . _ ^ r r _
being a victory-for New, York, by a score of 10?. to 68«^In 'thi
second Innings. Heir York added: 94 to their -score, and East
Wfllf

"
of..;

ffflltamsbnrgh IB, with, the loss of on,e wioket, the Withdrawal
jstanijle at 8,' P. TS;, oloslng farther, proceedings,. Tinnier

Slide the good score of 87 {not out) .on tce-NewTork slde,-and

Uoore ana Tyler batted well fortheir scores, Bnydain doing the
best.bowllng.6r the match^ Woodhouse and T. Seville made the
best scores on the other side. :The game was quite, an effloyable

one, as all the New York second eleven matches
-'— - ~~"

the score;— .

^

NEW -TORE.

Umpires—Meaars, Hammond and Ctossle'y.

. Cmoxxi iii PHnjiPiLPBTi;—Arnatchgamewas played between
Ithejlrst elevens of the Chippewa and Osceola crloket olnbt.'on

the grounds of the.Si George's club, on the- lltlr of August,
snd-nnlshod on the 8th of September, resulting -.In a vlatory tot.

Op Chippewa by 78 mns, as per score appended:— >
' '' OpTPEWA. •' " •

•
- -^-"V'-'

esUnggame.
. ,

.CANADA.-'
"

First Innings. : Second Innings/
Otpt Phinipa o Ofbbe* b H ;•

Wright : 14 o WallerbH Wright.
BodionoS Wright b Glbbes. 1 <ab«ent'ta,;,;...„
BtntoHWrlghtb Glbbes^! . .19 hot ootT. : . ; 1 . .

Bidlsr o Bailey b Qlbbes;'. . . !> lL<abaent. 'i .:.

BDBphmstonobQWrlght. 0 'o Bage bS Wright..;...
CintPemberton 1bwb Glbbos.Sr. o and b-HiWrlght.
PH Hamiltonnotout
Capt Blade b Globes..... ...

Capt Bereeford b H Wright:
H Cholmley b Glbbes; .......

TDOooke b H Wright......
ByBi7,wides a..,..;....-...

«';-;V

...0

... 7

... 0

...14
,;'8

24 . b-HWi
a itH
0 6 HWJ
8 St H Wright b.WaUeri-. 4,
8 ,'rt H.WrUht b Waller. ... V;;'.

9; .Byea'a, wldes 6^ .-. - .-.:.'.*> fl

;Wrteht.'.. t ......\.....VvO.
[ W.rUht'b:WaUer..,..,.. 4
Wright b Waller....-..., 8 1

Total.,

b.

:>,10

Waller b Pemberton
P Robinson o PhUUppa
Hamilton

Port bBamllton'....:.;.;
H Wright b Pemberton..-.
Glhboa b Pemberton. . . 1

B Wright b Hamlltdn, i ...... ,.
O Wright o Bull b Hamilton.-

0J

.'ANALYSIS v
'•'.. ;:..

, OaMABAi>-.'vj,*v,,

Pemberton.
. », .. J3:,...'^rti.^ .' '.awi

Sr. Geoboe—Firrt Innlitos,

Total.;

9
12
0

~0

1
0
0
0
.1

b Watson
o Palln 'b .Watson........

bWaltoa.. .......

b Watson. ;,...'.

Vytittta.,..
^oHttiiingD.WaltohV.'i.i?^-
o and ^Walton
o Pallnb Walton

.jiotQnt.^A-.-

itndut^.'.;

v.O'.

..fa

Hudson, o...,

BUasslLp...
Marah, lstb.
PageJMb...,
Booney, 81b.

, Graff, is...;.
0|*HettIesisnl lf..

Bowe, oj

.Thorn]

.78

m

Total.:

Pmr^re^Meaari.Savinyyd Dr. Owens,

BaU run out.
Uoore.bPink....
Tyler o'Hadneldb Pink.
Snydani o* Hill b Mudie. .

.

SeelybPink
Plainer not out.. ,

Shawb Woodhouse .;.:...<

Parker b Woodhouse
UcCutcneon b Woodhouie
Blppson b tfudlejy
Hazard b Mudle. •.

,

Byes 6, wldes 13.: ,

• «>.

Total.... .103

8
....18

0.

.... 8

....10

....87

'i
0
8
'a

s
18

ane.* We give

- EAST WIliilAMBBtrBGH.
T SavulsbBnyoam . .

.'. ..... .M
GSavllle'b Moore...:.' 8
PinkbSuydam-. 3
HqdiebSnydam..... :. .3

Woodhouse b Suydam. . a . , ,14

WlnsbawbBuydsm -.:u 0

HUTo McCatoheon b Tyler . . i

-HHadfleldnotout.......... (

BObertBo'n b Suydam : 1
JHadfield'b Baydam 0

Byes 1, leg byes ;S, widea 8.. .11.

'Total:

First Innings.
Pratt bBull...... ......

Malone run out. ......
Hurley b Bull...../':.

Lownis.b Bull
Barlow not out..

Welsh* Bull........ :.

WhelsnbDodson..'..:
Stockton b Dodson
Merrill o Case b Dodson . . .

,

Wallace absent :.,

.

Davis absent
Byes 6, leg byes 3, .widea 17,

..yl.

Second Inning*.
Bull..;.-:.;.......';..

bDodson..,
bBull.-'....:'.Ji.:.:;'..

:

lbwb «
CSloan b BuBTi.
V Johns.........

,
u b Bull :

, o ,'iot 'out

**• -h: Johns..
0 oDuncanbDodaon.'.-V.....
O b Johns....:.... ...........

at Byes 14, leg bye 1, wldes 10.

....'J

....31,

.:..o

ffeatures of their' • _
1 that there was rooavi

In batting they did well/
iprovemeni On the . Bar;.

fl. :u serifs.

4
. ....8.:

...:;l--'

:::^-
.5>

Harlem....
.Gotham....

^^rV.
,

.'.'.

,

:;;;l'

a

,

if
8f
8
.1
a-.

Thc-m, p...« ..

8qulre«, ss.:..
Burtis.of.....
Sweet,r t......
HoZavsT/lstb
Turner, 2db..
Oohen, o.iy'.,',

WhCc^sTb',/
.tlhoaUett«,lft

' ToW..::..

GOTHAii.'-v,
'.B.L. _
,,.'..4\t.-,?*

sum 'itawst'iiffk itotarias}

let aV8H;»th Wf«thV.7«
..4 '0 .,•'»'»

' ,S*.e,' .•«

..o . ft
-

..f:
»". 13? o.-.,a

8th

.;'.ib;

9th,v''

-.—15'

Boand.c&tchea missed—Pagie, i; Burtls, l; SqHieS.lrTurner^.'
Butt/out between bases—Eettlernar^ by Squires; MoKeyer; it

Page and Booney. , . , .Tisi,.x :

'

' i-.; c?
Ply catches made—HcKever, 1; Oohen, 3; VanOott,2; MarehiT.:

.' Time of game—8 hours. ,.• ,<tfjf'.\ ,

-."Put out on foul baOawGothains. 8 times; H'™1
! 8,tlnie(...'

' Umpire—Dr. Bell^theHenr/Bollori^
.;

'

,.. ,^.: .»v

MtnnAL vb Habldi.—The Mutuala obatmei their flnt victory
at Hoboken this season, on the 8th of September, It being in
their first match with the Harlom olub, the Mutuals winning by
a score of 47 to 18. This signal'success was the. result of their

splendid batting In the early part 'Of the game, when; In the.

second and thirl innings they scored no less than 31 runs, 9 in
the second, and 15 In the third. The fielding on both' sides was
good, and the Hsirlems batted well, also, their play In. the last?

stx innings being but little Inferior to that of their opponents, ais

they scored 14 on the last stx Innings to 23 on tho Muiual'e side,

We are so crowded for space, Uds week, that w* have to refer for

further parUculars to the full score given below:'— •

BATTINO.'rft'

'•v.{^i-r.^«$:-'---.

_ _ J6f:iiycatoBof''t _
score glvaaiullttrti^ftra; and <6 thiatM

'.BAGLB. ,

SaUab^nrr,
»':'.''.'/'*('.

BrinkeThcnTof..\;iW^«
How»,ad6.....,,..,
QotfirfeU,8db...;...

:

p^,r<.-.v.>'.,-.,.,.'..4

: - •«ras KaD»_
' • let -34 .:,.Bd.'»atn1(fl „ ,

sgle,....^,-:..,.-..o. .1. «.. »
Gotham... .;.;.,:.8 a ».^5?(,-.V.»

.3

OOXHAIL,

VlnceUette, 0..'..;

0qjiirBs,sr..1.;-;
KbKavex.adb......
fanOott/Wb.....;
Ttirt«;lf.,,.v.,..;

irUe;of...
!tWette,lstb-.,
(aegxif.i;,;...-...

'n.L.wtm&':

...4, l--.^'
;..'»• r

•Jv '»".••
.,.;-..»!•••

A: •'

Tate* 1'

Slote,. v..%'..0

Ballsbury.: .8'

Brlnkerhoff.O
Morse ,:o

WiBiains>./.0

'Coupon" ' "l
Curry. ..iv.-.O.-

FlELliiifCF.'

. T*tai:::-r} ia e t j

^kniUi^1 > '. IX '•- ft'-
1,

ft' - o

Tate*...
s

Slbte'. .......0. 0 3
8allBbury....l,0 0
Brinkerttoff.oy.O .0

Morse...'....0*fl.i
Williamj'..-.O;.l'0
Howe7;.::v:l'aJ8
Couraen..'...l 1 if

Cnrry. 1/

..-:, HOW PUT OUT.

FlyBdUMtdFbid
0,3 0 1 0 l:/

0 10;
0 O 1
,0^0. o>
'1

.
"0.. o>.

•0 0" 3
'

0 .0 0
0 0 0
•0 o- 0"

8preB;.V.^:o,
MoEeveil

'.V..O,

VanCotti
Tuner;
Burtla
Latourei
Bweet..:

Total-i^'

'otals.,.4 8 4 3 0.4

Thorn.. .....-I -1

VlnceUette.. 0

MoKever';-.

TanCott..,
Turner...
Burtis :..

Latourette.il- i '0

Bweet...... .l' ^'o

Totals

HABLEM. •r . HUTUAL.

'

Hudson, c.X ...

BlrdsaD, p......
Marsh, lstb.....
Page, 3db.......
Booney, 8db.v.j,
Graff, s s

Fink,lf.u ......

Boireiof
Thompson, r,f ..

h.i» subs.
..1 8

.....4

a'.;

....'.4
:

r',

,'....8'

:

8

,.:.,3
-

8

1

..ay

Total: 16;

.J ,.
«rrtin,2d.b;...;..
faUer;.lf.^.....v.
Dewev.i's..'.. ....

Wanaley/o:... ....

Harris, of.;t.: ...

.

MoMahon, Sdb....
-Buna, p.. ... ..v.

.

aoldle,lstb........
Bogart,

(

rf......:'..

'Tonililte;^;.

B.L. BUHB.
V.8 -.6

•;b e

..8

..3. 6'

.-.4'<vs9*«'-
8 'it.-

6
7 :1

Harlem.,
Mutnal.:

fa- .

Hudson

.

scireimi is xach ndrn^as.!:

'

:

..: 1st*- 3d. 8d:-4th 6th, 6th :7th

.......m: 'o- o- offr. a'ji ; 4

...... .9 u 2

.

:-.i^f\«^:
.

'-, FIELDING. '••
y>: '

Fhj.&nl^atclotal,

sth ia
'-

'

1 -.8-^16

"I '" -'6-47

Total..

.First Innings. ...

OlarkebPratt:.'.;....; li
Vaugth b Hurley .

.'. i
Bridges 0 Merrill b Hurley . . O
Case oandb Pratt...:. ......10
Dodson, 0 Hurler b Pratt. .'.

. 4
Bulllbwb Hurley.. t.. 8
Hubbard 0 Wheelan b Hnrley 7
Sloan b Hurley.. ,1

King lbwb Hurley.
Johns b Hurley ...;.

Lane not out ...'.....;..- 1
Bros 11, leg bye L wldes 7. . .19

Total.;...... ..83

.109, Total..........i.....,148

OBOBOLA, »' '

'

- Beoond Innings. -

bPratt.;.'.:..;V7rr..;..
b Pratt.... :.....

b'Pratt:.
run out;-.- .'; ^ .'

0 Hurley1b Pratt' . . . : . .V,

bPratt".;.:.:..... ......

bPratt......'!....,.:...,
0 WsUace b Barlow. . ; .

..15. b Pratt:
0 not out..:.

Pope'.. ...

Fink
Bowe*.....
Thompson

Totals..'.

oanib Pratt.
Bye* 16; w(dea B.C..

Total...:..:....

. 6
.. 6
*.. 8
.. 1
'. . 8
.. T
..6
...11

... 7

.;'.ia

SiFotx Wiotet.—A single,wicket crloket match was played on
the grounds of the St, George Cricket Club, at Hoboken, on Fri-
day, the 5th Inst,, between Mr. Bailey, the wellknown hard hit-

ter and fast underhand bowler, and young George Wright, a bou
of the ..veteran, Sam Wright Bailey won the toss, and sent
Oeorge to the bat, where he ran up a; score of twenty, Including 8
twos; and- singles, a shooter finally taking his wicket. Mr.BaMey
{then-tried his hand ' at the bat, and scored nine, made up by 3
twos.an'd singles. George went in for his second innings and
mi4e .the excellent score of twenty-two, including one four; one
three, and ;three twos, when the Indomitable Bailey gave up the

Sine. : The play of both was good, particularly the winner's, and
e battle pleased the lookers on much. • We append the score :—

George Wright b Bally, 20, not out 33. .............. :..,.. .43
Bailey run out 9, widel ..... .... ....10

Ml ,
' ANALYSIS OF BOWLING. . . «.

- flky 68 bans, 20 mns; and 48 balls, 23 runs.
. Wgnt 88 balls, 9 runs, wide 1.

' Umpires—Messrs. Lalng and Sam Wright, • ' V
, BoorerMJ..B. Maxwell. ^ v ''

- ;'

• 'Onionr m' Novi Scotu.—A orloket match was played 'at

Truro, on Wedneadsy, Aug. 30, between the Thistle,club of HaU^
fax. and the, Piotonlans. The latter made 43 in the 'first and 40
In the second Innings; and the Thistle 89 in the'. first 'innings,

' thus winning by one innings and seven runs to spare, • - ,
'

BALL PLAY.

83 Total;1
.. :....;..:.-...• .'.",.81

ST. OEOBGBr^ .'

:

'

"- '-'

, .

".

-jfei
'.

Capt Lain* b Hamilton...','.»: 6
Bailey 0'Elphlnstoneb Hainil.*

'

ton ...-.'..;•.. 8
Bage 6 and b'Hamilton .. .... 0
Hlndhaugh.not oat.'.'.'.-.v.'.'. ... .5.

Bye*'5, 1> frw.lj,' tt.i. ; i
.'.'.38'

"
.ToW'.^^,';^:;.^;,.;.^

OWLTNa.

Hamilton,, v 7e
'

Wiie/hNoBt

Olbbes:,..

H Wright..

Olbbes.'..;
H Wright,.
Waller.....

Bcorers-ForBt. George, Mr. Harper; /or Canad^^.Oliaawlpi,

ft »f .tt»;flr»t-
:
m»loi'-it four lnning«.'-aotu^:'tm«en.

TWn«fti^^~iZ:™. ,*!™B?t<b*' hours and'tei) minutes.'

tte^rlckS StSflf •?"**n^-The' return 'mateh between

dub wul tsta Sn Sl?ffif W>- <"a «"> Oroonburybase ball

Z-iTHo: taS
P^?«WK#?Sr8e (TWttnaTan Wednesday

l^o
y
rgSon»9N? T0^

•evon.wlckotstogodown. V"

terminated In- favor of
nT ifall,

t_~™i
0
?5

T AT Eier Buaiktbsb, Mies.—The mtum matoh b«i'

S!^ff??;^P^ontto.Bt^do^

loial
*

*

Thobdwun-gVaHunt^
-.
Miebatting of w. W«7« ttd>, jsyior was axoaUent, ' - f ™-

OltaA-T OAME.OF OHOCtUBT. •,

.' - . JUST RECEIVED. »

Also, ARCHERY, BABE BALL, OBIOKET, and-.other Imple-
ments.'andlGamea.for exercise and amusement, on hatad- and
for salei at '

-;. .....
. :

. HENRIOHa', t :

( r 3*8t.'v'
; .

•

1
';:.i

;' ;. .;"
,

.• : 1» Broadway, trp^i^Jbt*,';

'><
-C'i'".' ' .MiWOTM TO BB PLiTXH. V ; :

r'

; '

'^'r
. "The (Jhampionshipmatoh, between the AUanrJo and Eokfbrd,
,wi4 .t*k6'place on' Thursday, Bent 18th, the day having'been
.changed from Friday, the 19th. It will be played on the Union
Ball Ground. East Brooklyn, at,8, P. M.
On the 16th, theAtlantloe go to Harlem to play the Harlem olub,

; On the 39th, the third
,
game between, the Mutuals;and Ajtlan.

tics will be played on the Union Ground.

'/
. ;OuaUXNOB.—Tho heavy weights of Brooklyn,have challenged

Ban*
hlhe New York can bring against them, provided the aggre-;

' itewelghtbf thenlnels notlessthanlSOOlbs.'TheBrookknnlne'
composed' of Messra. Smith, Sniffln, Lampbiere, and ThWalt,

Nr^ll of- whom weigh over 200—and YanPelt, Board,",Burr,
'Campbell and Babcock, who all wolgh ovor 180,lbe.', the aggregate'
weight;MiSenlne being over 1900.

: '
w"»

, Hxhbt Eostobb tb HiBLSM.—The first game this season, be-'

twoon these dubs, took place at Harlem, on Friday, August 20tb,
the result being a victory for the Harlems, by a score or 17 to 14.
It was a closely conteelcd game, and a creditable victory for the
Harlems; Being engaged In reporting a'matoh at MorrUania
the same day,

:wo are unable to give more than the
i soora:—

' - - •
" BATTING. ; '

'

, ..: .••

HABLEM.HBNRYfBJJLFOKD.
.

'T
B.L.BO|re,

:H Dalton, 1st b.-. . . . ; . .8' - '.0

8n6w,'of.;i,.v........a :" s r

St Bell, .p. ;'.'.,.:,.. ,.1
'

: ;8..
;

.

Saunders, 3d b .

<:',.;...'.8.
.
'1

Patterson, 0.. ^..f,

;

T^8 ;•; a

/

Foster, rf.V.'x:.,.'.! ;;v?fi '••9^

Hudson, 0... ...

Blrdtall.p....-,.

Wqod.lf.......
Page,2db......
Booney, 8d b...

?
S2hJlSSb

-BT. L. Btnn.
.....3 --8
i.:.;3
.'....•'AaIiI'

Foster, r f . . ; ;v.t< 'Graft *:•». ..; ,.

.

.:Sf»:,; ti%a,
Trdton.sttbV.'.'.. ;:..a nSmMV :u*:.'.ri»t&'ls''
Btellwagen, iV*/. './.'.f.;

.

' 9 , Bowe, 6.-t,M.•'.?.'. '.8- -.a j.;

DleUi'lf...;. .:.;.. ..;'....'*
;

l' •.' Thompson, rf...V.'.;-.-.5 ;,0:':

8th
1
.1

. 'STOB MinB tW baos norma*. .
'

. ... i;j.,i8t,iad..+8d: 4.th'.5th.etL 7ih
Harlem'. ........-..1' -. 1

;
-%; '«8;: 0- 'P a

Henry Eokfor4..'..4 .
l,/i:

:
8 : -.8, ,->a >

'3- • .1

-'uinnlre^Mr.'Shlpmin/o^'tbeAlblna.,' -''.'
.:

.'

( :-'-','J;

•:.:>'. ! i, 1 •'•.V..
' -fii— ,"' •'• .. ••' " >

'

f'.Hoimk vs. • Bailxm.—The Ojiham* turitfld the . Harlem
grounds on Septf 4thi with quite a'trong : team' of players, abd..

there«ngaasdin'a oontestwith the full strength of the'HarlenuL
the wsaft^belna that they left abailin theaTorelmehtioned vil.
lam; thattbev originally bstenderl tearing awaywith them as an
addition' to the balls thoy havelr^Uy woplr^ the Mutuals
and Ohattaroaki, ,^cmeh6w'or:,blfcerJh»y

^rclT^-— -

) field, wild throw*, nu^tche*. afij

it random' on

.3

..1

..a

.1

.0

..1

..0

.0

..0

<i»y
v«v
a
4
0
1

7 13 7 2«

Brown..
Zeller,'..

Dewey/.-':

Wansley
Harris ....

HoMahon.
Bums....',
Goldie ....

Bogart ....

0"
:

o
3,0
8 ;0

1 0 -'O

'a.- ,',r

0. -a
•<l-,.9
I'/.-.-e

•(>0
...0
.;-.o

;o'

.1

.0

.0

.0

mat.

0
a.
8

so-

'

'4 -

1 a
10
1:

Passed balls—Slote, 8; TlirceBetto, 18.

Home mns—Sweet, 1; Brmkerhoff, 1; Morse, 1; Howe, t
Btruck out^Tlnceuettevl; OBrlnkerhoff, 1. - .'

Bun ont—Curry, by Thorn; and Williams, by VanCott
Ont at Home base—Brmkerhoff by Thorn, 1.

Fly catohea missed—Turner, 1; iAtonrette, 1,' Slote, 1.
'

Bound catohea missed—VlnceUette, 1; Salisbury, L
Time of game-r-Two hours forty-live minutes.

,

Left on-bases—Thorn,!; Squires, 2; MoKever, 1; VanCott, a;
Turner. 2; Latourette, 1; Sweet, 1; Yates,1; Morse, 1; Coursen,X
Umpire—A B Taylor, of the Mutual.

AQUATIC.

Totals.... a » 18 M
' HOW PUT OUT.

r-Bau-,
A ,-;.PIyB'dUad8dlbtiI

Hudson..,v.O 1 0 0 0 0
BlrdsaU
MaAhT.
Page...*. ..

Booney;...
Graff.. ....

Fink......
Bowe:.:...
Thompson,

0 8 0. 0
0 1
a 0

9 1
1' a
0 1
a 0

1*0 1

'

0.0 0
1 00
0 ,;*V1»,
0 0 0.

100
^..Totd*.,

Brown
Zeller....
Dewe?'.;.
Wansley

.

Harris ...

HdMahon
Buna.. ..

Goldle . ,:

Bogart;,/

^Batt-,
FlfB'iUtUUfiul.

:;...o 8 o'o:o
"

DO
8
0
0
1
3

3
;v.o
...0

...0
:.;o

ml'
...1

...0

0

3lo

0 0
O' 0 1

0 0 3

0 0.0
0 0
1 1
0 0
0 e

i^.'ls'.otl'-.'a/,'!.

Passed TiaTIs' -Wansley, 81

J

Homemns—HoMahOn, , 8;
Goldie, 1. .'...:,-:• : i'/Tif

Struck outrrBOrni, 1; Booney. 1. v.Vv-V : '."> "'••'^at.J'*- >•'••

Fly catohea missed—Fink, 1. ^ W
Bound catohea roiBsed—Brows, 1; Goldle, 1; Fink, 1; Thomp-

son, 1; Hudson, 1; Booney, 1. V'\
Left on bases—Hudson, 1; Bowe, 3.

Put but at home base—Graff, by MoMahon
. Time of game—three hour*.
Umpire—A Mffls.of the Eckford.

Fatobra v* Baooxxm—The return match between these
olubs same off on 'Wednesday, 10th Inst, 'on the grounds <>f

the latter, resultingIn victory for the Favorltas. The^game was
terminated by darkness^ at the end of the seventh Innings:-. W0
give the following score:. . '_ •

,
', ill.

. .. .

:
.

;k-
;: BATTING. •' :

' "J ,'l '. *

Total*'.'. i,;'4 «'•: 0 /.l. t5j;

_ . hon, g'rjliidson, 5; Bo6h>f.8.
; ^BimmpSrfWu^.-.li-WaSli 1;
• • '• ',v- : y

FATORITA.

ABen, a a........

Lanngena,3db..., ..

F Kalbfleisoh, ofr..:
M Chiohester, 1st b.

.

Buckman, 84 b
A HaBjfleiseh, p..:..
Mollar,'c.....'

OCooper.lf...... ..

Tisdafe.rf.^

H. L. BTTJIB.^

Total;

Favorlta..
Brooklyn.'

.8

.a .

.8

.4

.3-:

.1

.4

.1 :

..1

5
6
4-.
4
4 .

8.
6

.

6
;.5« :

:-.48.
;

.

^BBOORXYN.
'. >'.

. 'KIABUltS,
....v.6 .

r.
.. .. ..a

:

8

T^ustow.o....
Brown, *..'..

Bartlett^Urtb
Byrne, 8db.'.....,.

Duxbury, of....
Bobbins, 3d b
Yates, p...........
Burr, If....

Tapley.'rf. .'.... ..

Total...:.....".

.:l;

.".1

..3,

;.l
'.:»>

a
8
8

:"9 :

.5 :

5- -

YioBi Race roa the Pbikox or Wales' Oop.--A yacht race

for this much coveted prize 'among the Canadian;','**!!*," was,
sailed on the 8th lnst, off Toronto;c. W.

:

The afjalr dausedconV
atderable excitement among' lovers of aquatic sports, and forttuy .

ately, a fair day and a favorable breeze gave promise, of, gooa'
-

result*.' The course was Jrom Toronto16'Port Dalhonsie, and:,,'
,"

back, wholO distance about' seventy miles, which ' gave an excel-: ''•',
.

lent opportunity for the various craft to show of what stuff their. -

canvass was.made of. There -were seven entries, namely, tha.'

Gorilla, owned by Mr. Stanley, of Oobburg; Rivet Captain Ebn*>
ley, 'Toronto; Breeze, Dr. Hodder, Toronto; Glance, Mr. Q.'

Hawke, Toronto; Wide Awake, Mr. Elliott, Cobourg; Kitten,—^ .

Oobohrg; and the Arrow, Mr. Wallace, of Cobourg: .,

At 10:10 A. M., the yachts ranged in line, and started with the.

'

wind north west and by west—quite a'"freshner." The Gorilla',

took the lead at the start, closely followed however by the BJveV
tha Breeze taking the third position. With a free sheet the ve*-' ,

'

sels in.thU order sped across the lake'very rapidly, but as the
sea ran pretty bigh.those who soiled them had many a wet Jacket
the waves rolling frequently over the small craft, Three of the '-

yachts—the Glance, Wide Awake, and the Kitten—finding they -

had no chance of gaining the race, returned to Toronto. The
run to Port Dalhousie by the remainder was accomplished rapid*

ly and without any accident worthy of note. The Gorilla and
Bivet kept very close together, the Gorilla finally rounding the
buoy about six minutes ahead of the other. The Breeze was a

,

considerable dlstanoe behind. The following was the time of,

rounding the buoy:—Gorilla, 2b. 10m.; Rlvit, 2b. 18m.; Breeze,

2h. 39m. ; and Arrow, 2h. 45m. On returning, the,vessels hadW
haul dose to the wind, and In sailing thus, the advantage ap-
peared to be with the Gorilla, forshe gradually, although, slowly,

increased the distance between the Bivet and herself. Both ves-

sels were managed with much bVIU, and no favorable opportun-
.

itf that presented itself failed to be taken advantage of. Theut-
mosteiertionflof tho Rivet's crew'could not, however, overcome
the. superior sailing qualities of her opponent, and the GorUla
came in ahead by twenty-nine minutes, the following belng.the

time of .eaoh^-Gorllla, Ah. 48m. 25s.,- Rivet Th. 15m. Its.; ahd
,

Breeze, en. ,41m; 80s. The latter vessel was a long distance, be-
,: r

hind- when the- others reached their moorings, and the Arrow,
;whose time was not taken, still farther off, The race between
theOpmia and Rivet will be regarded as avery dose one when
the. fact Is taken Into account that the winner had to allow the
Bivet twelve minutes for superior tonnage. The Gorilla Is a /
centre-board yacht of twenty-seven tons burthen ; and although;

In the estimation of many,not an elegant synuneWcal craft, shei

has proved herself a tulck sailor on a long stretch.. The Bivtt-.
.

Is too well-known on the lake to need description. , Dr. Hoddsrt 1
'•

yacht the Breeze, is quite a new vessel She was very carefully -

built with the latest improvements faltbfoliy camel/out in--,

model and rio, and yet she has not fulUBed the' expectation! .

formed of her by her builder and owner. The Prince of Wale* . ..

cup is a very handsome trophy. It was won last year by the. . ,

Wide Awake, ofrCobonrg, and the same Utile town ha* again the.,

honor of carrying it off. .

tiOBT BaW AT HiionW, 0. W.-^Ofi Saturday. Sept' fib,;
*nj.. •

Interesting yacht race/for which therewere ten entries, came off-- ....

at the above named locality. The boats entered were owned anjb

named as follows):— '
' .'•' '' .-' >'

'Name.. Owner. : Name. • Owner.' •

Usrlon......-....Btinson. . BltteBird..;.'.;.MaevaL ' :.

Bear.. Capt Zealand, storm' Queen... Wilton. ',

Irene ... ........Rile Brigade. Surge. ...... ....Judd.
'

Wa.Wa..........Holden. Breeze.. ...... ..Oak*. ;

Palmetto........ Mulr. Sweepstakes ....Phelan..

wVBtras JtiM nr tapB'iJtaiKo*. . s

^Ist, :3d 8d 4th' 5th 8tti 7lh

..

:

....4Vi.'8-.»>-.» U--,-«:--'l 11
'

':S 13 i 4 .4,

8th

.iA81if

. .-31

' Bisx ball at Haiocltok, o. W.—A base ballmatch took place

there on the- Ith Inst, between the Barton and .West Flamboro'

olub* which resulted asTrecorded in .the appended aoore : '

'..'.y. BAlU'lNff; '.' •' ''

„•>
. BARTON.. '"WEOT FLAMBOBO*.

J Snyder....
B Homing. .......

T;D*Tbi'.
,

.'.....v..'.

JohnRousseaui...
JasiMunn.. .......

WmRouEseaux....
ff.Horning...... ...

JasBonsseaux...;
Wm Darts.

H. L. BUVB.-

'/.

?1

...4

.v.a

...8

...8.

...8

...A

...5

...a

.Total..

6
8
.6

,

.-6'.:.

t
. 8'

..

„:;i :

a,.

PHane*......m Millar......

wHene*......
JGalUvin.....
A Hanes
T MoNulty.. ..

JHaiies. .

JOoohner

,

Total..'

...a

...4

.".-.a

...4

.':.8 :

:.8
.-.'.8

v^.8'

BWB,
-a-
a

1
a

.

a
s
,i •

,17

VtmH^-ir. OwtOMOitli. 'of ll*>b,lVai$(u&^ . .. ,

Soorera-B: J. Taokabury, for Barton; f..8anders<rn, for Wei
Slamboro:' ••• '

"'.
'

' •'

- (kwsTTtixATioii'vs'. BxiB.'—The first iine* of these cltbs piay..

ed'togather tor th* first time on Wednesday, the 17ttAfIt,.tlle re-'

TultMmg a signal viotory for the Stars, who played one of .their

atroiigesfgAmes, both in batting and fielding: .The score}—

;

r ' '
' BATTDiG.

'''"
CONSTELLATION.

BYL.-B0S8.,

tJTAB,

H: Thomas, p..!
Sijiiih, 8db
Germond, lstb.:
OatTuthen, as..
Sutton, If:,... 1.'

Moger, 84b.....
G,Thoms,o.'....
-Bedndd, rf.....
Lockwood, of...

1

.1 0
- 0
-I '

:
0'

0
0,

. 1.
i >!;.'

WsddeD,lstb
Bnedlker,,**
Galpln, 2db..-'

Henry, iff....

Morris, 0......

Manley, 8db.<
Chilton, p.....

Thomson, If..

Mitchell, of...'
>l •

: :/.:• •>,,•!

Total

H.r>.'BOHS,
8:.

a-
lb;'.;.!..;.;!-).-.,.

*.,..-.... .,<j5.v.';
si. •• '--'o-'.9:

'•*,''

.4

.8"

\9 1

^^.^V.'i'.'.si'i

^ Bum mna wzuoB ihnimos.

.ir^g>WfSii4uotf..'.,.:i T'l'\:l S' 2 '1 fcif
:6t*>i\777™;

;

;i '
9- « ^« v;; «', .: t;

^Utfp^re—Oeorge Flanly, olthe Excd*lor olub.

9, r .a .v.O^l.

W BAdi*—These dubs played .tteif giW.'match te^

..fiwHu* season on the &fi^jp^m$!W. 8«fe-
ihiftlie result being a viotory for thjfOotnAmt.W,* score of . 17

oft.in *

the
wa*

kgame
Ming a v
of eight Innings.

othamt;W»- aoore
The ninthwasheartyfinished,-

Oothams, when it became too dark to 'planted
flcelded by the last even iniitog* playei tte. e

the game
pontcstVlras

uuuwww^i ,inih. -instances of
being a beautiful double play by 'VanOdtt and

it and iwcond bases, on the flrottaia aide, and,

oomparaUvoly dull and uranterestogi-^tr^oW 'iieiances of

At; the time of starUng/ll 'A. M., a goodly number of people
were on hand, "ashore" and,'"afloat" to witness the race, ' The
start was effected in good style) and a tolerable even race ensued,
the winning boat*; the Palmetto, Bine Bird, and Star, coming in
between 4 add 5 P. M., in the order named, the former winning
the Cup valued at $75; the second theUS prize; and the third
theW prize, r. Sanson acted as Commodore, having the Bee,

GuUforhtoflagjdilp.

Rowtfq Chalixhoe.—We, the undersigned oarsmen, chal-

leiige Joah Ward, of Newburgh,.anl any other man he can find, .

to'row a match against us for any..'amount of money they may
choose, the race to be run this fall at one of the following .

named places :• Staten Island, Poughkeepsie, Or,Hudson, Dl*-
tancej Ave miles, in double soulls,

: lien and monerready. -

i'i' ^riLciaif tMrnrnav:'.'
•:.''- '

.

'
> ' Houbb WooDiir.' '!''.'

Poughkeepsie, Sept 11, 1882.. .

'.

Yaobt Reoatta.—On Wednesday, September 17th, 'the lover*
'

J
" ' tor. the. Partridge, Isanti/:/.of yachting '.sport wUl enjoyatreal,

Niagara,' vardlow, and Newman,-of ,j9rcoklyn. and the, RaoheJ,
Colleen Bawn, and Fearless, ofJersey City, will contend together, ;.

inA regatta, .They will start from. P. McGlehan's basin, foot of

:

:,

Van Voorst street" Jersey City, at 1 o'clock P. M- Yacht* can"
enter untilU o'clock on Wednesday. The entrance fee is (10.

and the winning yacbtiake* the entire purse. . The second boat: ! -

wUl also receive ff prize. The contestants'are to sail ucaU^',
rigged, and Horace Is open-to aU boata of -80 feet and under.!-., '

,

If uere is a decent breeze ob Wednesday, New-York bay will be- ;

the scene of some Uvcly-and exhilarating yachting sport. ;, ( j

W Rowmo Obaslenob AoozpreD.—We understand that the ohol-.'

unge ofHamULand brother, of Pittsburgh, to any two oarsmen
olthe UDltedSUtos, to row them a double' sdnU race far a ,tdl»- '

.tanoe of three or five miles, and for from 8800 to 93O00," has been
"

accepted by Homer Wooden and Bill Stevens, of Poughkeepsie, -. ,

New York, two of tho orew of tho celebrated four-oared Bheli;

boat "Stranger," of that place. The noo will be for $500 a *lde,; '

and will be for a distance of four miles, moasurodby one'turi)4Y
'

It win probably come off over the Poughkeopsio conns; irttUa.
three or four week* from thie date. :

,
'..

;
.'Vr ' '-

Abb Yon Bjoira?—Thoro has been no nnan amonnfr.
:

'

of "chin musto'l.in reference to the rowing abilities and oapabU-.'- .

ities, respeotifely, of Messrs. Blglln and I^ary/ Tn^U^j^fp^''
pears to be anxious.to kottlo tho vexed question, and through.the-
rhodium, of Bot>ertMa»B6y,lB«uee the following^ ;. ..'.'.;;,>''

/' OnaujatdB.--Taking Into consideration the fact thatconsidejr-h
ablebantering has beon going on during the paAt'year.ln,Mffij>v'

l

en'oe to the rowing ot Blglln and Leary, since', the tatter- left the? -

"' 11 '

'; will match ooatost Joh^ BteUn;for tl()tfa WaV?'-
.0^ in 17 feet working boats, ho (Bl

(JvOistatoe to bo rowed. If: BlgUn'Ia
fo .name,UiB C ,

•ed to make .4

a :victory gained by General MoOlellan In the.' trelghl

Ufddletown, and thAt'O^^^ kiUedi .'On ltt<''

lio^evor'.'tt.laalVo iro^a^^'b'd^ LeohM^
and taken prlsottef. iThenew* I* corroborated in ttfei^

bulleUit texh^^Vt^eUan, and we^'ajni^i

'

the detail* I

Bono.

i'iancewlUktonai.emept

'it-;;.:-'



If ,

f

^>>6oi».T'ir fiir^fi$Z£-$:,
»i;,:1>HMITirHl

iatiaioAii'teoWisa Jodbha
• - Witer>c«,:.bAs'-an ln™g»:j

TbTpi the globs. >»•C_

SSS^IttoS, >w™«i&g, £MS*Ji£?«>
Boni&JiUt; '' Trotting, Pigeon Sheeting,

_ ouUagi-: " ' <to»»<wU'.'-io.,':fcf4 ft«.

'''life tirTtfrTni'iiinf iit' ttyMi&^x&'&'s&'r.-

tuipnMMiim on •Qm»falT«i»loi.-l>tttBi»rtUut ItatbirV
CoHeapcMentiAmrweredlta.ofexpeiuM^ ,:

'iBiilh* organ ox no particular .'daes, but devotes
^l^tt«^totl^^piOT»Bimt.ofth4^ .

,.'

" AND kfHTAXi OOOTITION OFTHH PBOFLB, *

olikihgmoney, bxmestly, for id propriaUnV
'

'.

offt* cuppebv as adporanra pasee tswith-

t
mthlaor any other oonntry. It Is bitted sj

willsoon _„

logs that ttrmulaf* toll 'motion.
wuTeoon find In^e^neeles relax.

tTo^of7n7ArtorTf^7a ^most *t*rtttringi it constitutes one of pXa M.,ttd Mr.B^o^VmwUrpf 4ha aante.

tha nand qpauaeeiof fme^etSg, iniin^ifwiQVr^lio dm not I j^ted byilr. J. A. ;DeOon,.of
:
ar#kjyji; H>X

; >
buVhe'ruverwlBbe eminent . ' *--y^ , j _•

.
'

-Mr, Dnboii is, however, a veryniefal .tasttbefofthe profe* I

slto.'md daringthe put «^ca or^'h*^li»ttoWd'jrerymiio3i
J

•SonloHil study, thoroughly oen>prehendh)g hisVamt
'educated And easy In nla'portraiture; he cannotfall'to become a

gooiiStoA i At present attaohed to the"WjdnufiiPhiladeljbia. .

^i,? • ;>>vt".; ,-» - '

'

AND IS THB

^Yl'illi' <1lri(|ln ffirl'nii a'rfrtitif ntifiti 'ifyifjin tlfniili'fn'iinOT

. BftSiiijeer. Otab of tour, »7 per annum; dob of eight, lu
' fi»^n»^l'o^'Oi t*e^fl^,pOTumiim—In ell cases nt ad-

illair AdierHa^ent^n cana^per lino for.-eaoh and every,

hMtfWilPty «fsaUttttton,^no^»7 of each week. '•.;;'

<: > -.iS-i;'-" ,

'
' WBtSfK-WJXES, ^torAad Proprietor;

'

(
'

-
^<;-- —— —

-

,Ho.M Ann (boot,'How to*.

: ^TOEDATj BEPfEtfBSB.'ib.'iefia.r

,. .
, ,
..UtIO;JUlA ... . .

.iflKBTCHBB.

lBNTT-TBBl

ht-»pbhcbb but .-topi «unn,

iottonl irf^ihftinlndi-iit. I

/ttanUng^thofetl-'
twojn * IJ^Job. (»aold.Oono^4Mt,)^OovA, 9th BotftJ

"TrivJ^.^ .»™i™Ki»wrf 4ha uid*.' Oonunn^

.©Am-Hrot.aajtVoii^x. '

'
'

'•nou conifSB.

^HE GAME^ OF qilEBSl.
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* Bl'.O. Axup»,

.BLACK. j/"V

»VQKt2d.

;'i!v;;>5>}> '.
.'

' *•.•>• ':;
,

i
,

J.
,

..V..
^.'

' >> •i|»;K'p'#'l('jB,»
<

iW^i. (':*%••-

A'lW^'l^'lS&'Uie Ctor
; v -%'>,"<& ffwwrot ftweiifc'^ ' .

'
• 'v. - ••

BT' JOBtf BOBLBSXHOn. ,'>."

"'•.nr '
:

' B1A0K.' ' •. •
•'

.

Born In rhlUdilphivin 1831^VTrutmknigw,of tho

ylot^iewal 7*tr»—4ne origlniJ itkxj- '
'

'^ift ti»»uAnee;to' Shlj^elp
njthaK'lii <<?nriklng.tli« Okblaa," At the .PtaikdoU
'

.Hi MAKialo Si3\ bnJldiiiB. for the benefit of D. P.

3*thOf June, ISisa, he saOtd for fengUnd, where, after
' for iome time—making tile, ascent of Mont Blanor-
1 to the Dnlted Butee, September, 1BS7, end became

r of tho Hew B«4foxd, MiiB».,.Theatre, ifbloh he opened
','O^tobar 13th, '1867,. After .a Teiyproaperona aeason he
frpm the mAdMement. and commenced a stirring tour

aij>'Bl»tea, meeting with great anooeei;, v
. trice remarked :

of a. /avorlta ootor, that 'hecoold more.
tet:th» theatre tnan the table In a roar; .and we:bellete
le.pt^etTatlon holda good reipeotlrig the greater'-nvmber
itriiill- gentlemea, rdanj peraona. mistaking them,when
jUti foodMngt of nn'autfior, tor uttering the good thingi.

_sir own, and imagtab.that theyposseaa as mash wit' behind
ljefort'the'cnrtAln: lint In thja they are greatly deoelTeAt :onr
saent anbjeot, however, ls.an exception, for he, la.dlatlngnlahefl

"hu Wnnvkl' powerv hla droll Btoriee, ponl, reparteu, and.
' " whin), whlob. are sura to keep the company alive . and In

m'Pl.toi'nott^leartrecanunendatton orhlafaoetlous-
l^.tua^ne' aellpm If.'eve^mixes with It, satlro ormallgnltr.

Eo
1

foUqw him throDBh .the yarlona scenes whloh he has wit-

aW.:fn;4, to wpeat'the rhany.hon mott h„ has attereO, would
Jle 'two vclomej, alone.' We own ourselves Incapable, both
mva'deflpejlby^^'kno-wledge and want of space, to do Justice

'eltheri 'butas he.r^cOrints them In company with uncommon
'"hMajU,-the/can riotbe altogether unknown to.tha publlo.

WHUE.
White 'to mors and win;

.

'

» -r 'WHITE.

White' to move and Win.

:

aEOETS ;ABBQA'D.

^ ^BlA la 'aA.'exCjUlslteb finished piece of aotlna, uneiaggerated,
;.vtrt4'tft'^t«re,aidbrtafuil of,honest genuine humor.

/ • THE KINO. ... * ;•',-.
.

rnm; 0* -flpi^«Drv)'.Btl
r
<i 80.

.'

8br. V^c&itii^i&j^itodMBtf* Blde/aYtatlOlb,
. •-MiiiiAtfd-oir^ ;.•' .' :...,v

•••• 30.^oe<^«ndJo3BWc^£i5aai4e,Mlilanacdrdnlt.
• 80.—T. Otborn anu'W/' Boston's Novloo—*J0 a, aide, at

JxttBlb..
'"'

V'-X '-">*':
•

'•*•••

7.-HaU' an4 Mlllard-^iOO a aide, At i 9rt ^b, Midland
dronlt. .

v . ^

39.^-Tack HkksaadJames Qollagher-^UOO a aide, at Ost,
.\-.

.
• Hcane cdroult.- '•>.;* .:

Oct.

Hot.

'White to play'and give mate In two movef.
• ',',.;..

' "-'
"
i

."

; .

'

, ., THE CHAMPIONSHIP
JOC HlCBiSD.TOM Ento:—£400 AID TBI CHUOICH'8 BB.T.—

The deposit due this week has beenataked a^xwrdlrigtb artloles,

and another of. tit a aide' has :to; be deposited on Wednesday,-
September 10,-at' Harry i Brunton,'s,- the Oeorge and -Dragon,
Betoh-atreet, Barbican. . • .. • , V^ ''

OB^T FIO^T BETWEEN
' PETEB UOBBIB AND bEOijOE HOLBEN, '.

' .;..,„*•.. > : . • -; POB£100.

'..,.; i > 'v
1

' I .''Shortly after the gallant flgnt whloh took plaoe between Peter

..... r•^M^«'^ea«nbI• , beingjmtnwff'A^
their arrival, and finding that theywere for tte^on2J2l

«

they quietlysubsided Into thepreviouswmWA tbS?**^meWwlth aU ttie areature MrafortaAToomrnaM'^
.

:bualneaa-BarUeibegan to arrivo abouthau-pastiMZ';

'

-iBy,OtmalSSa o?!the Birmingham rrlenis of aTS^
i ojrtfe lnpaba.lnahoala. The fancy muttered i»
tsj and araofigat them we reoogruaedTomTa4dMir>

Bah afcrris.ronakj Baldook,; Soung Dutoh Bad, Josn!?" iraii.T^B^.O.QrwketCjoeOosarD^
,w, Tom Tyler, BIB Oillam, besides many others
iw near, the,upper-aruit of the milling patroni;

nana], In a hurry ana busilei but, notwTthatanlls
"mob, e,varythlng passed Over with tho greafest or
twenty.jtnlnutesto eight a sensation was noticed at «
of th>/0fbwd/and,.Aa a natural consequence, evenh^."
everybody else's, w*y, the more especially W06n A"^r
that it was the stfe Arrival of the WaUaJl lad1 with^ku L
father', Aleo Eeene, George Brown, bo. Those who ht **
pleasure of a previous acaualntance.wlth HoldenwenT. 14

at the apparent,bulk of the youthful George, whoT
'u'te .was, looked all tight stone The gape-socd h»T_..
pended, and this sensation subsided, akeen.lMWT^H
forUorrls; whoarrlvled about f^ve minutes after his <

"

with his. trainer, Joe Ware!em, Tom Tyler, Bob Bra
had oordito town by, thewBcotoh mall), and one or twofa
friends. Peter' took his ovation as a matter of courss^Ta
Brettle soon retired from the busy orowd. . The rlglt <5»3
by.this time been given, and a rush was made forUeWa
were taken for a station well known as a favorable tact i-

fun. AttholartmUute,thepugll]sttooOrpBrec^veduJ
to their numbers by the advent of Tommy Hackett, Jacks
George King, Charley Lynch, and, last but not least v
Grecian. . After some little confusion and bustling o'ntt»I
ture platform, In oonsequenoo of the really unerpwt
the final move on the way was made at five minutes i

Curing the transit, fresh ' oompony was picked up at i
stations at whloh the train pullod up.
After a quick ride of about a score or more miles, the

was given for "those on boxing purposes Intent" tosUshit
trip by water was In contemplation, A walk of abojR!
brought the river Into view, when It was discovered ttai.tL
by small boat* wis Imperative ; and as even here thede»33
a , surprise,, the small number of boats caused the ruSta?
first off, most ludlarbus, more especially as the boatsT
course, overcrowded for comfort. The boatmen, who-eri
rloh ' harvest, were not disappointed, and the manner u.
the live stock waa disposed of Jfthout an sooident, murlri
a mystery to those .who are not In the seoret of the :

waterman's ways and meansTof maklng'a boat only hrgeto,
to carry eight or ten, oarry at least double the number-
natural oonaequense of extra weight waa the usual pa

:

Want of pace, and In more than one Instance, as the tide i|

Ue heavily-laden oraft were fast on the shallows, and them
cargo had to bear the ohaff and badinage of tho more f«_
who escaped .the shoals. Perseverance, however, conqetnj
thd.the firstlanding was safely mado by most of the r""
being carried onshore pickaback at exactly half past '

spot pitched upon for the - ring waa a beautiful piece c,_
whloh -has been, the scene of many previous enooontslg
Fred Oliver,'with his assistants, lost no time In getttngUsB
arena In wbrkina order. ' 'While the ring was being pttcfe

little betting took place at 8.to a on* Poter Morrta, the ta

"

Beaidon offering to lay:£DO to £40 that Brattle's Pet i«
message haying arrived from Oliver that the arena wai h\i_
4 movemant .was. made to tho ring aide, and at & quarter tti
exacthr, Peter Morris threw In his cap and entered the rla& t|

joe Wareham arid Bodjer Orutohly for his seconds,
Holden was soon after Peter In performing the same os.

having a well-knownretired bruiser and hisfather as hlse
On tossing for the choice of corners, Peter Morris wis tL

nor. During the time occupied by the completion of the I

of the lads, Inspeoter Duncan, of the pngilisUo Benevolent 1

sodatlon, and his staff, Tom Paddock, Tom Tyler, 0.,Crock
and James Eeefe, had formed an Inner ring, whloh waa kept t

sometime in the most first-rate order. Borne length of time*
lost before the referee oould be choson, several well-knowa i

ubb being proposed on each side and refused ; and It waa not

tO-after some great persuasion that a well-known sporting i

brlty could beinduced to undertake the unthankful office. '.

colours of the men, a white and black email check for 1

rto, and the old Birmingham blrdseyo for Holden, having h

hb'B:::,hoet.: 1 ^ '.. :

. ....

is a sister to.lira, Charles Howard; her rnaidenname

r, , . ,. n June,.18a l'was married to Ur. BuaseU, <Hade her.
appearance^in PhJlaJalphi*. rKptember. at, 18J7( at Walnut
tt35hea^,,a»M(*afl»^ca«tl»,iri "Bhe.fltoops.to.Conquer.'-'
n-o^ whe^o, thislady firqt made her Sebut we have-been nmv

._ tbh)A^&, f '.

'-

1>. .';'.
.. . "\ .t . v ^.

Hs^ p^oOlar forte Is adoring that line of characters' tn whloh
io'manners of. the thorough bred lady are required.' This be-

g ihiadlng feature-in the chiefly domeetlo range. whloh lathe
sajnjfuiJhing dharac^etisUo of the ."Modern Standard Drama,''.

fi
skovra'to mosvadvaptage In the toned eleganoa and Interests

'Its character1

*. ; Sot, lh- the arch and wayward Beatrice, or the
ttana#- o^-'melodrapiatlo- Pauline, has she gaihed, the highest

He who has seen her in

Attaphv' ,<':• Defence/
Leonard.' ' Debnar.

lr.PtdiKt PtoK-4
a:^LEt-B87'' P-KB-3
8..HKtX'P - <M&3
4..KKt-B3
5..KtVK»,
e..0astlB8' .'.'. E:B-K3
7-.QKt-B8 :

' Q-K 3. :

8^.P-Q4 QBit-Bfl
9:.KB-Kt5 . QB*3
10..KB-Ksq. Q-her.8'

'

U..<J'Kt-E3/. Castles

11..Q QvherKtB
U..KB^EV-.:-QB/XB -

H..P-QBB Q-haiHt3
15..P-QKT4 . Q3^Kt4(0)

Attack,
.

Leonard.

.

16..P WQB-4,
17.:iQ-fiBr m:
18..-QB-Et8-

.' Defence,"
K Debnar.
,'QBtohlsB
P-S]

|eide, theadnurers of llght-welghl ooxtog were agreeably taken ance, with thii men standing up In their oomers, receivingM
by surprise at a notice which Apriearedln our columnsThat the |

npishlng touch from their seconds. The Inner and outer rtk>,|

St-Qa
J0..K-Kt-kB.
ai.-.T-QBS.®
33J.P^B0 i

33-..0-K4 0 >'

a4'..^^.i

a8i;5BXB,di ix4:
a7:.Q-B8 4>'1 i'K-JOB a'

as-.vQ^eriVs 1

: K-q * . #<-~i

29i.Kt-Ht3 B-QB«, and
uAttack mates In 8.motes.'

:Kt4
KB^JS ''«

P-KB4

Hi:-

?a) :
'A nod' irfcwo—sine* affords an oppoTtunlryfor the early, <be deeded upon. . At this time, negoofitie^ were enteredinto by and well within the stipulated weight, did not look In that htrii

lvsnoe."6f the' adver*»;r^wnlj,vr i'';C ^^.-'v-'vj-.'-iv' '
'- /' ' the-head of affairs at Birmingham for the day of meeting to be statoand."out«d-comp-ogaln''fonnhewaBln wbenhedetnU

conqueror of Hartley had been pitted against To'unjr Oeorge Hot
den (the vlotor over Charley Lynoh,) for £60 a aide, at 8st; the
mill to take place-on Tuesday, August 36; In the London circuit.

The match from the commencement created a vast amountof ex-
citement, and of course speculation, in the hardware town and
neighborhood. Peter Morris, from the fact of having unto the
presept time been undefeated in his tan battles, was the favorite

in betting, at 8 to 4, which odds were taken freely from time to
time by the satellites of the Walsall Btar. Bob Brettle agalh took
Petejt.under his fostorlpgcare, and, with his friends, found most,
Vpot siL the moseyfor his eight stonepet The voteran George
PoWeO) the father of.the Walsall lad, had tho management of his
promising scion.. -Everything went as merry as a marriage beD
—the. deposits, being . staked according to the strict tenor of the

. artlolee. untUthemoney had been , posted, with U» eitepUon of .
t _^ . _., „_, .

Il.the final ieposlt.ofjUdaaide, when the pIaw of weighing had to showlna to very gnat advantage. . Peter Morris, although IMil

at this period Intact, and tho embankment of the rlvor hirSjl

severaltiers of spectators on that side of tho ring. At this tajl

there must have been at loast 300 spectators, which numbetb I
augmented from time to time, as their mothoda of transit ivsjl

admit Peter Morris walked over to Holden, and offaredtolsl

£16 to £10, which the latter dtfclined to take. Peter then oaail
the same bet round the ring, but did not meet with a taker.' all

the preliminaries being completed thus far, with a beautifuldnj
but a "hot sun," and every prospect of a satisfactory conchiaVal

the men were delivered by their seconds to the scratch, etsflttl

teen minutes post ten, for

_ tbx TianT,
Bound 1. The lads, as they retired smiling after going throsji I

the formula of hands, presented a very pretty ptctait,]

the neatness of their attitude, and their well developed ftinea, |

The third partta of-the matohTietTToen
Mr. Paulsen,—

. % i
,' -zvahs oaimrx.

Prof Anderssen. Mr. Paulsen.
l..PtoK4 P to E 4(d);

Where love Is thron'd.

answ.erB.tie Saucy Forrester, her lively-manner never!

enabled to staiorshe Is, as far as peouhiaryjneausare!
quite .indepe^flent .'of. Bh'c Is noted for. being the
'.Mrraii on tha American Bt«ge. . .

,wlfe'6f Mr..John' Hoey, spnerihtenteht o( Adams'.
ipanyiln'New.Tork. it—- '"

she is atUohed'.to,
leatre;New fork, where she has been for a long time,

_ J* fAv'ijtito with thejeKfs^^of this olty,' who are »he,fre-'

^.^.that^rpain^dptaceof^usejnent.

v^PA^N't.iBBPWNi'
1

,

j Browi)',.we lniodnce a lady who
, it universally sl-

jr.ed.to he' one of the most.beauUful thot ever graced the Ameri-

,.. . ustage'J each nioVement of whoeo rounded and glorious form
li-is^l-fe'.'ihows: theporfeoUonof .lta Qreolan, contour—h'or olaaslo head

.. — kj graolfaUy cilrvijigeiaewayfl—while hereJ'es,

i.wiUrUghtningraasheB of happiness.'

<w-.7--.fr- Ifcl/)K.-M.' f • ,^!^d^"^ttit,i1-" V
1

..

'iSi^ftjjnmafnr of nerWtmtenauce and.^ormi the soft fasolnv

&vj&BKifii&mtejiiiL
'wf-"yj"V^- ,wi«*r*i'' •* ha»'»D*ime»

. .. -.^^
. j"pilmii»uon even offemales. But when thoao persona

Ayettif 'Addition of great talonts as an actress to recom-
Ti,-'they. become irresistible. ;

,-
. .. . . . H

s married Soptcmber 7,18S0, In New Jork, to Mr.
..Violinist of Buckley.'s' Bcrenaders. - Beparated
and; 1

. In Itmoisho was the reigning favorite of the
hfcneomVBoston^Dnrlng tho fall season of. 1800, she,

mIOwens".Varieties,' New Orleans, where she was the
SX^'afl observerB.''VDuring Mr.' John 6. 01arke's en>

' 'BagenietttBt tie Wihter Gordon, she'-niiide Uer first sppoaranc,e

'\>';\ln^ewTorki'atthkttheatzei in November,' 1881, aa pbrn Buhny^::-uts^t^-un^«i<i»^»jiiir» ?rl^w^ctow»l^;,,
.

•

'obael

,'<-i; iijr f,u

.

'fcS'fcVvr v, «fVl-i'..« BTO MAS
-BonktaDofer.N: H„'iB83.

0.,,OBEEN
'Made his nrirt appearince on the

;^)'%<9°d.actor;

member of tho Howard Athentoomr i From iere he|
- 0,, with John Bloan, .First appeared in

ational, under - John Drew's 'management,
o last mason of E. A. Marshall at'/the Wal-
bed to that esUbllehmenV'Where -he re-

tis a very promising young man.'ehd IfhewUl
'e'to hard, study, he will doubtless beoomo a

,vv^'W.TXt I,'A'M-/-H i W A LL I g

,

MVjr^fidon';;
;

Eng'?,^BecoVDer 39, it/is. Mode his cleW/,'

^emher 30/1848, Bt^asTOjgWfTheatre, D. 0.. as Oapt Mo#-
."1^of Private'JJfeP,v;Flretwpearod In Phllidelphla;

.'at 'Barn^fn'siJI^fipj'as^Sni Charles, lh "Don

i bn'ti of tb'o'most
:

;'^ii^s'?;^^
'In s^cord rate 011

t
Meil he is^.fery clever. Hi's

teroaitavM^expreaBioh,
_ _ rinompus/ - In cnarootSia

Sa^ripUoi -'rft Is ijlgoly,' ^Mdta'lu*, And but seldom or
^'tiiepAwht cfituofdlattMta

-

ai;^resenl'cohnebt«d
'

. fltroetTnealrt, Philadelphia .wher^he. baa been
r-.-. . , • •-;;,.-• :••'•'

. -.

A1
4^ti^lniaxi,'was a Btamher.of the,WalnuJ.r

,'""~c

»4vanc«.-0ftheadver»kpawnl). .
. . .

'•

i (bl iCheoking .atiE'B 6th, and sdvanclng.ihe pawns to Kt 6th

and B Sth, would alsd'have been advantageous. .
i

,'

'

EtPtak«PTthefl28i.BtoHBth,4e. n ;(c) If^ :

state and ."ont-aad-como-iigaln" form be was In wbenhedetnld|
altered, not only for.prudential reasons, but also Inconsequence I Hartley,but the rhenmatiam undor which ha hadbeei
of thtf 33th falling on the same-day as the commencement of Eg- 1 no doubt was. the cause of any ihortoomlngs as- rogi ._.

bam and Llohfleld races, Bob BrettWhaVUg a booth at the latter Itlon. His attitude was very arUstlo, with hie left hand well k>

lersMnand

QKt-B8
E.B-B.4 ,,

-.BX-Kt *::•»!

IB^Bi
BHJ.8
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KB-Kta:;
- QHt-BAW.
K Kt-K a

»

- '

..Oaatleis ' . : i

KHt-his8;
Kt-B.4 (e) PrQ B 4
Ht.XB....BTXKt ,
• P-KB8 ,

Q B-4J a"
PrQ.Kt4
PrQ.Et 6 ....

E-QXtl .

Q-K3
|QBihisa 1

,KB,Bsq(/,)
•Sgt-hifS
5£t^sq '

Kt-KB 3

| Prof Anderssen. Mr. Paulsen.

1 81--Q to herBsqQ Htto B 8

Q-her.a
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Q B-B aq .

.

Q-herEta
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:
-
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'
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-
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4T..EB-E.eq .

48..B-QKtsq
48..EBXB
60..KB-Q8
81..E BX-BP.
S3..EBX Qa
o8:.'bx»b'
S4.vB-QEta
S8..P-KE8
tO.;B-QB8

'

-8T..Et-EB8
88..QB.XQ
«9..KKt-K5
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P-QEt6
KitXP .

-Q&-tt8
1
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P-EB4
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QKt-B8 -

P-QB6
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.

P-QB7
KtPXB
Et-QEt5
EKt-Q6
KtPXB
P Queens
E^Et X B'
EEt-Q6'
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race-cburse, and most of the metropolitan ring-goers of conse-
quence' havipg a .wish not to miss.tho .mill or the races. The ne-
;oolatlon waa at length left to the heads of the arrangements In
London—viz: the celebrated Aleo Eecnebelng the representative
ofHolden, and Mr. W. Blohardaon of Peter Morris. 'The lndnce-
jr^hts held out were apparently found to be ofthe moat valid de. . „ .

sorption, as the treat,was postponed until Thursday.; The final 1 with arms, baok, and loins to match, and a sturdy palrofiai

deposltoffl6a8iae-wasniadeatMr.PJohaTdson'e,BlueAnohoi,|^ the ring. Ho looked big and fleshy, bMK
Church-etreet, Bhoredltcb, on Wednesday, August 30,-who was I we're Informed It Is the way in whloh he trains, and that noon)
also so fortunate as to win the' toss for the place of -weighing, | could be taken off him. His looks expressed great confident*

»

whloh, of course, under the- postponement, was fixed to tako'l himself, and when he put his arms up, ltwas done. In a way.las

place on .Wednesday, at the above place. ' The arrangements ro^ I showed, although: thia was only his second contest In the P. B.

spectlhg'the
.
starting-point were kept with the,utmost 'seoresy, the was by ho means lacking in the knowledge howbattleska

and only a very few of the Initiated were.able to know With, any I bcon lost and won. Ho possesses great freedom of aetloD, ai
degree'of certainty;.end even up to mid-day on Weohieadaxbthei altogether, presented an appearance worthy of his sntsgonia

whole' "prograrome''.wassubJecttoatotalchangeif ltshqHtbe '" " '"" "'"
' J

found requisite or advisable. There was not a very vast afflount
of Interest Invested In the mill out of the Immediate pugUistlo
olrcle in London dririsg the early progress of the roatcnTbut as
the time drew near.-the mere supposition of a good contestbeing
at hand, -rendered those ."wot love a mill" as keon as ever In the
muchivaunted and lou'dly-bepnUed "palmy days of the ring."
Peter Morris wis.born August 7, 1810, Is 6ft Sin. in height, and

weighed on this occasion about 7st labs. He bis beaten the fol-

lowing men: Elmberley, Young Bodger, Black, Fielding, Baylls,
Dymock, Bafferty, Hartley twice, and Fox. He trained with Joe
Wareham;at Mr; Btbekley's. the Dbg, at Whittington, near Lloh-
fleld. Oeorgo Holden was,

! horn F_epruary 0, 1843. HelsstSIn,
in height, and bn the present occasion Boaled at .7etl3i»lbs. His

irevlonS' fight and victory woe over, Charley Lynoh, the

38.'.Et-B3(jJ
37..B-EB3(1) QBX
aa.-.Q-B^KtS, ;<Hhome
38..P-EB4 Qrher.Ba
30:.P-XE6:\' ;.EEt-B3'.

ProfessorAnderssen resigns.
(d) I( Is but' Just tormention that Mr; Paulsen in his match

games with Herr A. boldly played open games; "Oonsolous
power makes hjjqi daring." ;

' .- ^ . . . :— .-•

(e) We do not approve of this line of attack; the.move waa, no.

doubt, made w)tn the, objoot of preventing 'tho '.Defence from
playing Kt.to E.4th, but it appears to us that Et to K id, inateadJ
would .haye. accomplished: the same objeot, with the additions

.

advantage ofhaving E Et In capital play.

'(/) :" e tnylto.tbe attention of our readers to this move, which
latheoommencemontof a mostmasterly combination.

(p) A bad move ; it loses an importantpawn. . . : .

(K) Not failing to tako full advantage of Herr A. 'a weak playV

.(<Xltie.ovJdont.tbot ho cannot take pawn with oltlier PorQ
irithouiilnourruig the loss of a piece. , ' .

'
"

' E etb woujd have led to a fine atiaoklng game.
P to kt 6th wotud have been' the speedier rood.to victory.

:.'..'->"•" TO COB^BPONVBUTTB.
%4 W.-Pibbth, Tolfedo, Onl'o.l^Godd boy I and.Voty flne pun I

. 0. Aim, Boxbury, Oonn.—The',laft ,cti*'thiB wj^ ^»in._
if jpupleaae, '.' v, ;

•; -
'' ..'.,,".'',.V.'^

'

A^ L.vHooom,'Baitimbrei 'Md:^
vors. Ke<* oponthe WmmunloatlM. : :

:
s <..'

.'O. ^IlUOjto/BiiMKly^ » .ooi|y. of flMj

A. B. T.,.of:Dr. P.? .
', '.'.-.,-. -,. I,

'

., ;UnisioHT. ERCotrirrxm;—.This, sketch, which Appeared In A re-

cent number : of one of our olty contemporaries, without oredlt,

waa.written for the Cuppkb by Martin, ohe of lour Bjanght con-

Jrthntors, and .qriginoBy j^bllslted.lnthe.CLirpKB'
'

• .
•,' [s. y-.

-'"'

i i i > • ,. , . .
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vanced. and. playing with great freedom of motion; the TlgJ* ;1

was held In a position either for defence or attack, and witi ta ;l

body well, balanced on a pair of well-made and neat logs, nab:

for advance or retreat, he looked aa good a specimen of an elpr I

Btone athlete as any one could wish to see. George Holdenvn J

of a different Btamp. having the ehouldore of a pocket Hercu*

Altogether, he Is one of the.nostest models of tho sturdy sctal I

that has boon out for sometime, and was", as waa observed, 111:

very biggest ever soenatolght stone. When the seconds bl

reUrodto their corners; they ebon got within sparring dlstiM
when Holden, who promised by sppoaranoes. to be Impetus*
wia called upon by one of bis seconds to bo ateady.' Holla

feinted at the heed, when Morris popped out of danger, amQajil
Holden, who had - followed Morris, dasbod out hU left, Moo
again out Of distanced 'Holden tried, the same game with' Oi l

like result, but trying again, n eplenilid loft-hand counter tol

place, Holden getting .well oncthe mouth, and Morris on us

ohin. ' The quickness with which Holden planted hie loft oaiM
significant looks' to pass round amongst thosewho had laid oak, 1

while ;the takers' appeared proportionately in eostoolos. Ail*!

paases'bf very detorntine^ sparring .onsued, until thoy againua

:

American, on May 7,' 1883. ' He trained dt his father's houso, the I with left-hand counters, Morris on. the loft oye, and- Holden at

Crown and Maltrshovel, Walaall, under the care of Win. Collins. | th'edohoek bone. Holden,. who cou.W!no.t. be. roBtralnel tat

"The weighing was appointed' by the artloles to tako .place the I longer, dubked his head, (thoreby avoiding a straight shot fwj

day before fighting, botween the hours of 3and8P.lL; and Peter I Morris' dangerous left) dashed in, anda.verymerry honl'.bn

Morris, having won the toss for place, chbso Mr. Blohardsoh'a as I place at half-armed hitting to the ropes, whore the deliveries*
the spot . Mr. Btohordsori had made every preparation for the I the mouth on the part of Morris, and on the ohcok and forehtu

event, having erected n pormanont stage at one end of his largo on the part of HoldebgWore of the' busiest ' description UMJ
saloon, where the scales were placed, froe from tho orowd, and both were down. ; As Holden was carried to his cornor, ''An*

lh full vioW of all. Quiet-as the affair-had been kept, vehlolo after blood" was seen from hla mouth, and olalmed for Morris. TIM
vohlnle drew up in CUuroh-atreet filled with visltor«?to the East- A min. V '

,
- 'j

end Soloon. on the present oocasloh. Tho room shortly', before a . 3. Tho merry exohanges In the last round, and the pace

o'clock begaii to show a very bualncse-llke appearance, but oflere which they had fought; caused tho color to be in the face ofeaA
to. lay alight odds on Peter Morris met with no response, and du- with a darker re8 mark whorejhp knuokles had visited. UOOlt

jingihe Time before thoweigblng began, thoreapeoted father of had a graze on tho- bo^y- fronShe ropos." No timo was lost!!

Holaeh atidthe.proprleitof of tho eetobllsbmont.iiad
e

"
i

.
.

passes of Vbadlnaae" rbspootlng the accuracy, of the .

apparatus, and a snarp quest took placo for.an old penny to weigh , „ w , „
against one of .the'present coinage. However, when tho ihalf- when he sent hta left violOUBly at' the hoad, Morris, by ^ulokne*

hundreds were.placod on. the eoalee, the Walsall sceptic gavb way Just escaping tho visitation. , The folnte and stops were ofw
gracefully. - At this time, the .members of the P. B. had . assom- finest description, until Holden wont resolutely to oloso qoaitat,

bled In good numbers,,among whom we recognised .Aleo Ecpne, being mot with a loft-handcd steadier; but "Georgy would MJ
George- Brorm, Gtorge Crockett, Tom Tyler, M*Nttlty,' .Xoung be denied, and; getting clpse, some very, vory .warm peppc' *r
Ba)dock, Holden, sen,, Job 00bley,.'.Jem Dillon; Jommy Koefe, aotoihlatered atfihlf-armed distance. Morris was well noniaw

Jack Haley, and many others.. "Two o'clock having struck, and the nbaVand eye; Holdoh on the forohead, oheok, mouth, an?

Master Holden having a good appetite for his dinner, ho wanted] noao. TheHJtor, who was the s'trongor, forced Morris w^u»
his wolgbingoVer, and Jumpeu pn tho scale with his fighting 1 ropes, where, after a good rally, both -wero down, Morris unner.

boots and a tjilok pair of drawers on, but in his buffdown to the Tuae,'9mln. •/ v f, ,'
, ...

waist. , He was; at once passod all right.-as he did not draw the
'

8. When timo was called, both loft their Boconda' knoca at us

scale; and v?as at li^t a.pbuhd under the atipnlatedSst. It waa | same timo. Morris was 'flushod on tho forohead and nan

deolded on all sldos.tbit Holden was well, and would tako soma Holdon on tho loft oyo and mouth. .'Hpldoh renowod oporauans

BbUlnef off. Borne little timo elapsed before Morris showed with- by planting tho left boavlly on mo body, Morris bring top nign

out his clothes, when, with a flannel shirt, drawors, and fighting I in tho returh. Hoiden, having succeeded in bis las^ a^tctnp*

boots', he did not draw tho wolght and was ofypourso passed as I was again successful, gottirig the left home on the noao.

correct. Offers to- lay 0to4 on Morris meffnth no response, again too high. This led to a wild rally, and wilder exebang*

and, In fact, there was no betting of 'cohaoqUonce up to tho timo until George tried to cloke for the fall, but Morris slipped nw»
.. . ......

.

......
hi»grAsp,',»nd got io\m on his. knees. An appeal of foul m»
not allowed. > ,r .'

4. Very Utile sparring took placo before the lads con
prawedlnga in earnest, and the (!

of a flrat-rato ordor. Each in tul

.

hla guard, and put OA tlie'double, «».,w »»• ! r-r.«iM
of no use, as Jaoh, or rather Georgy, was as good as nlB iosm»\

Holden followod Morrie, and caught a loiHunded amaakosu;

obeek for hla troublo, -whloh brought on a oouplo P',l6n"5t5ui-
counter* rather high on the head, when theyoloaed ana .»»

were dowri, Poter undermosi' Timo; l?,min.

of weighlnpr. with the exoeptton.of a; bet of £24.to£10 laid on
Morris, at Aleo Keene's, on Tnesday nlkht. The prlnolpal Sport-
ing houses were orowdod, as la usual thb ovening before any im-
portant ovent in the pugilistic-"World; but thore appeared more
of a wish to find out the seoret of .tho whoreabbuis, to catch a
sight of the men, if , possible, :Kiid- tb find out the tone of the
market; than to lnvckt Both bolng from the. neighborhood of
Birmingham, and their Immediate supporters hot being In Lou-
'doy; ofi ooarse • made the London investments of a meagre de-
sorlptlon. '-.. ... •!. ,':' "'.

. Tio place given out for tho men to meet op; Thursday morning
-was a'railwayterminus at tho east end ofthe metropolis. Bo quiet
wot/the .'.'know" about the selected placo kept, that many of the
reiVjtalent were right out In there' notions of tho whereabouts,
ahjppnaequer"

d thetode'avors to flteal a maroh*er«

i In tufe trled to gotUs opponent

«

double, (to., to getthe lead^

-.Jm limyi louLiiii , .

6. Holdon, who .appaarod rouaed;byTha pre\douaronnfl|W

np nrst, llth his fsob flushed, but with A smile. 'He wdwa,

^ - ^ , „, , .„ * .fowsooondafiw.MoTrlato'geitomoedratoh/whenhewOT'iTi
When-.the early birds had the corroot "g^inln,• , lutohr to work, and fought Morris down with both hands. «>5

'jonrueyed with the combatants and their friends, they were tried whon half down to reoover "himself, but George non

foroed to take tickets to almottall the available spots on the par- 1 oftiulnsdeUvoriesnntUMorrb was. fairly down.. u„,ki
tiooiat, line at aUllkely (or (he sport. The natural comequenco 1 6.iThe seconds of both .were very busy in thoir attenu™» .

wai, that ther kept orrlTlng*tfho ring-side frointime'to time, their men. Wbtn they came up, each showed afewniaw^
and atsll periods of tha mill. .The, real ••UP" for the.start was; punishment, but not of any serious ; oharaotor. HoldenMo*
for thrf men and their backers to be at Fenohurch-etrtet Station oelved the offloe. that Peter was weak, and KOordlnglyww ' .

tt 4'<luaHerto eight ,o.:clooli, when,they would, be -told where, to Industriously inclined, i and tried to- force :
tho "gjjg.ji o!

SilaftfaW.



:«n-tnB noss/s ^^SSwBt resolutely to work, end

wsn
tWSfflKEfflih toffi hands«u of • moat severe oi»r-

'^tfoT^^./Onan WPMl being made J
k the

"J*"^."
^idedthat tbotenlor HoMan muarromime his orWWljPOWj.

5„i Tto «ltorc.tloahad done Peter a good turn, yd;WW.

ind Poter .waa also st

sparred very oauUouel'

ribs, Holden it once.commenced hla operatlonvDj owuuk
.f1""' . .tct t.^j .1.1.1. k.««m nn Mini verr pretty anu ei-

about, 1

OYO sua jaw, aim ivi-imtauo ^ —
-•wlthlSlh hinds until Horris.feU; fltitoJtomihe

notations to the seme ratio « the

gstonBs knees, and nearU succeeded; to Bis Attempt, -when

'Holden, by sbeor strength, pnlled^him up, held him for.some

time, then'swung him down, and fell side by aide with him.
.

t The same tactics were displayed on both sides;. Holden,

•who waa the strongest by far, forosd.the pace,,and went to dose

.quarters, getting the hug on again, and. holding Morris till he

succeeded lnreaching mother earth. With hla knees.-

10. Morris -(tie up firsfc'wlth Holden soon after. YeryUttlo

flnoictfaid want ttr/snl fuwedTrahingW UntilkU|^llaW.Mn together.!' > ' > • t^. i

8. These rounds were fought In a precisely sfcnllwmaifr
•-- -"her flushing In' or forcing laft-hendod counters

hitting.,. Morris, who waa Jtraah better than to.

. g, slanted his left Vlft singing severity on-the
y.butHolden would not w denledfand, dashed to a

*
" time. J» the seoond ring,

the mouth. . . l : ' .

li. Holdenwas up first, and waited a few seoonds for Peter;-

who came np with his mouth Weeding from Holden'a hut Mo*in

-the previous,round. The Walsall lad took the initiative, and
forced the fighting, which was of a severe character. ' The ooun-

-ten were delivered with stinging effect, and passed with great

rapidity; but the half-armod hitting was at this time In favor of
' Holden, whose blows had most powder,, and who conoluded the
round by fighting the Brum down. "

, t£ .
.

,
- 13 and 18. These rounds were fought .at a tremendous pace,

^nd (he punishment aTlminlaterod on . both sides was taken with
great kindness. Holden had his' left eye' muoh discolored and
swollen, while Morris was as red in tho fees at a young lobster,

and bleedingfrom the mouth. In the latter'of these rounds, Hol-
den stood for no repaln, but rushed hi, and seizing Morris, by
-sheerforce, throw him a back fall, fallingwith and on elm. - Tirae,"

Slmln. '

• .
. ^ '

14. Both took rethor long time before they answeredJoiho call

of time) Holden, although blowing, was smlltog.-fuD of confl-

dance and eager. Morris was rather^weaJt, and lookedivery
-serious Indeed. After some very prettT'Snarring, Peter sncceed-
«d In getting his left oh the left eye, Hoiflen, In the retain, vislt-

lng the note, after whloh he fongjit^hia way to closer quarters,
ana the usual rattling exchanges ensued, until Morris got down
at the ropes, 'with Holden^n'nun in hla rush.
' • 15. Holden had hisjeffeye swollen and his lips out of the line
of beauty, bntthorewaa a oonaciousneaa of great power In the
manner he walked to the scratch. Morris waa blowing, but oool
and coHeoted in hla domeanor. A degree of caution was display-
ed In.this round, and thoy rested for some time. Morris walked
back to hla corner until Holden went to him, arid then retreated
•to the middle of the ring; Both sparred for some time for an
.opening, Morris' now and again taking a walk. When they re-
newed the fighting, Holden waa twice- out of distance with his
left, Morris also too high a couple of times. Holden at length
.got to business, and would not bo denied, when counters with
the left were exchanged like lightning, Morris getting on tile eye
And note, Holden with great severity on the month and hose,
staggering Morris, who anally fell on his stern. Tims,M ™i"
' 10. After some of the usual sparring for an opening, &c, they
stood looking at each other, Holden baring hla handkerchief ad-
justed, and advlco givenhim, On getting within shot, Peter's left
visited George's corpus sharply. Holden rushed in, and avoided
a straight left-hander by ducking. Morris stopped him as he
went In. Morris then tried the double with the left, but Holden
-was away, getting his left on the body as he got baok. He then
hashed to, but Morris shifted his ground ^cleverly. Holdenwas
very antlonit

.
Morris, cool and cautions, waited for the attack.

2 to 1 was offered on Morris. Holden, who by this time was very
Impatient, would not delay proceedings, but -went, as before, to
-work.with a will, and forced exchanges with the left, Morris get

'

ting well on the mouth and on the eye,' Holden on the nose and
-forehead, and not to be stalled off, bored In, and fought Morris
io the ropes, where he waa down to avoid being thrown. . Time,
92 minutes.' .,*;':"'

17.' Holden was bleeding from the lips, and with , his left eye
nearly closing aa he came np. Morris was blowing and flushed
with a feW bumps over bis forehead and on the oheek-bones.
Holdan,- as usual, would bo busy, feinted and sparred with great
quickness. Morris waited for the usual rush; and, wanting to
/break ground, tainted with the left qulokly. Master George
'•stood the over," and broke ground. Peter followed up, but
-was short with a left-handed ohop. Holden rushed to, when
some.Tery heavy exchanges .took' place, Peter visiting' the
mouth and left eye; Holdon the nose and mouth with stinging
severity, and theround wad concluded by Holden fighting Morris
down.

- 18. Morris was bleodlng pom his mouth as he came from
ids comer. Holden, the same aa previously, forced., the
fighting, and commenced the attack by " planting his left

on the nose, Morris immediately on' the damaged eye to
-return.' This exchange led to a close and half-armed hitting at
the body and head, until they broke away. They wore soon at
It again, both fighting at the body, whan Holden got the double

' on the body and noae. Morris tried his left at the head, and
-then on the body, and slipped on his knees as he was endeavor-
ing to get ajfey. An appeaJ;Wa9 made to the referee, on' the
ground thatSrrls had gone down without a blow. The verdict

v
w«a, "flgsj on." Tlmo.SBmln.
' 10. Peter's right eye was swollen and discolored; Holden with
theaame'brulses as before, but a trifle more, bumpy. Holden
made the pane very good, and forced connteretrith the left . at
"the head.' lie then rushed to wildly, and a scrambling rally was
•concluded by a break away. On coming together, Morris' tried
the left double, when Holden Jumped in, and tried to hold Peter,'
who got down, amldit derisive oheerSifrom the HoldeniteB, 'and
cries of "He koowa hie place.". "-'

iv.
20. Morris was bleedlnftfrom the nose, and the right eye still

lumpy; Holden's mouth anythtog but ehapeable. He, however,',
got Us left on tho cheek bone and went into close quarters, when
a couple of exohangea passed, and, Holden got on ttie hug, but
loosed to a manly way whon Morris got on hlB knees on the
ground. Time, one hour. ' .

-

91 to 21. Theso rounds were characterized by the very same,
manceuvres as previously put ufforco by both. The science dis-
played by both wantonly squallod by, tho resolution equally,
-shown; and although thero woro appeals to consequence -of
Morris going down, tiroro was hbthlug that would JueUfy Uie
fefereoln cautioning hlmj he nover/went down without blpws
being exohanged, or to avoid belhg thrown by Holden, who was
the

i
hotter .wrestler. Holdon, to all thesoV rounds, forced' the

2gatlng,and proved much tho stronger man. , At this time, a
<ry aroso that tho police were en roue for the scene of aotlonr
-and which proved only too true;- as a'sprlng cart was seen in the.
"•^nce, with throe of tho looal force as freight, • \\ ,

'•

25. Tho lads being told that the authorities were handy, com-
mencednrocciainga like! Trojans, and fought with both hands

•an over the ring, poterhppcarod to hayo recovered hla strength,

JSs 'onsbt with the Greater precision and efieot,but Holdon, .

™e stronger, would olose, and. Oio round was conoluded by
both being down.: "'

: " : *^ •
.

ihSlWfe*01*04 '*
11' flflhtlng, but'was mot with great deter-

5m, 52?^ Morris, andihey mutually bsohanged right and left

: « .
,eTertty, uhtil Morris was fought down. *;

•

-h^h. i!
00"01 WM tbo "mo oallod than thoy wero at it, Holdon

^raff'J*
0? *.,.

,B P^Mwerlty, and a good rstly took placeK.!1'^ Atthto time the poUbe were too noar to

«nS^^''^niholtereree'ordered tho men to doe|»tTor. the

iSSf'fS&to 1*1* time Bupotlntendoht Brandon and his

SSp abwi;?!S
e
.
rlll6-»lde there was n cassation of hostilities,

ttve arT?H£iK5? Pwonco'of tho blues made a remove- impera-

*^toi«d h^5* ""J081 ln Betttog
r
ttnaer weigh for the place

bSatalX^ S^6 ' Althougu. thero. were about-.twenty

ludloroM .?JiS?
hl*l,a «'BM»t rush for coilveyencea, and some

"mKL^.?Ji!^I^».^^»«« dtoPlayed by some

ner, Helden t

and half-antl

the pretlons' ring,

left eye rwto*-.out .

oloee; when Morris get down cloverly,

gnun'.'. ' .
• 1

,'. • t
"
4 r,;i

. S4't6.88. Morris was much the stronger of the tw#on his legs,:

•and nndlhg that. Holden was trying to land his right,, ,ww.
naturally cautious, more aspeoially as ho had a Uste-of one or:

two hear ' shaves of tho oroes-counter being brought off. ' , At out-,

fighting, Peter had the most decided advantage, whloh he' held

from roimd to ronnd undiminished, and now be was called upon
to fight; Be was by no'moaha backward to meettng^HoIden ln his

rdaheitxalthough he tried" his best to avoid- being thrown by
,

sUratog down. Time, IB mto.
,

'v
*Ji'

. 89i Holden's i eyas were both giving notloe of olostofl. :He
obeyed the advice of his seoonds, and rattled away,, and. closing,
caught Morris, and save him the hug, throwing film a regular
oross-buttook, and falling upon him. -.

.

,, 40 to 80. It would be tedious to our readers to describe those
rounds ln detail, as each was nearly the 'facsimile of ell- ' Mor-
ris, who found he held the winning card to his hand, played tho:

bid soldier,- and began to put on one for nothing . ana.thon-g«tl
.away. Holden followedhim headlong, and alter setting bne or,

two as he went to, the rounds were all oonoladed by their fight-'

tog to the ropes, where th,ey were either down together, or,Mor-
ris was down to avoid being thrown. There were several ap-
peals made by the seoonds that Morris fell foul, but to all tho,

oases up to the' present, .the mandate waa'for them to fight on.
Time. S3 mto, .-.'••: ,

' - ; . >v .-

BO to tOi Holden, who was strong on bis legs, but nearly
blind, continued his rnshlng system, to endeavour to snatoh the
battle out of the flre,And his determined endeavors to prove the
winner forced PetenBrrts to fight so fast to keep him at bay,
that he was getting vwy slow, tired, and weak; ln not, so nearly
was the balance even that the Holdenltes asserted their belief
to the victory of the Walsall lad. Bound, after round did Hoi',

deh'persevere, and Morris, finding he could . not -stall him off

with his left, waa obliged to use bis right, and fpr.some two or
.three rounds they stood -face to face, and .fought with the right'

hand Until they got to the ropes, and went down together-, ot-
Morria slipped down to avoid being hugged and thrown, llor
ris, ln one of the rounds, went down suspiciously, whence was
cautioned by the referee, although* Ills friends averretT that he
had trlbpe'd. ' '•

: ><
61. Morris was not much punished aboutrlhe face or head,'

but was rather bruised about the ribs ahpulders; .he was
very weak, and no wonder, conalderiagthe great pace at whloh
they had been fighting, and tho intense beat of the.day. Holden'
was nearly blind of both eyeavand was also getting very groggy.
Peter landed the left on taVfaco, which brought on tremendous
exchanges on both sides, until Uiey closed, when they, both fell

together at the rapes, evidently very weak. . ..

62. They came up tery gamely, but quite exhausted from their
exertionsyand their, hitting had; as a matter of oourse, become'
of avery light description. Peter got his left on three times,' bat
^ould not succeed ln getting on Holden's half-open eve. - George
rattled to, and they exchanged right and left with hearty good
will, until Morris was fought down; falling apparentlyvery weak.,
Time, SO mto.

'63. This was a very short round, neither standing on any cere-:

mony, but went to work to make a finish, and they stood foot toi

foot until both were down together. . . . .

64. In this round Morris obtained a decided advantage, as he
led off with his left, and knocked Holden back; but who came;
again like a lion, and tried to force the pace, but Morris pushed 1

bin baok to tho ropes, where he had much the best of the round]
by fibbing Holden until both were down together. .

•
.

.

AS. The gameness displayed by both was much admired, and:
so fast did they fightthat they were forced to have a look at one,
another, until Holden, trying hla last chance, sent oirtUs right,
whloh, from his approaching blindness, missed Its mark, and
Morris went to work with both hands, and fought the game Hol-
don down at the rones.

and last, Holdenwas up as resolute as.a lion, but. going
blind as fast as he could; ho. tried all that nature would allow
him to turn the tables on his opponent, who met .hia-raih with
hearty good will, and took a decided lead to the in-flghttag, by
getting on to the right eye several times, and finally closing It.

Poor Holden could not see his opponent, who fought him down
to the middle of the ring. On being carried to his corner,- It was
found that Holden was completely blinded, and that his further
chance of victory waa destroyed, therefore bis father . threw up
the sponge for his dofeat, and Morris scored the dexnth vittory,

after fighting exactly 2 Aour* 0Wn«(a. Holden was much out.np
at his defeat; and It was not for some time, that he would listen
to the consolations, arc, of his friends.

* - * BEMABXS.
It must have been the wish of all who witnessed this really

splended fight that the chronicler .of the P. B,, had more fre-
quent opportunitiesSot placing similar details of science, skUL
and courage before the public Aftermany of the recent exhibi-
tions perpetrated to the name of "the noble art," it was refrrah-
tog to watch the progress of this battle; and It positively helped
redeem the tarnished reputation of pugilism. The contest wiH
be long marked with a white stone to the memories of thosewho
were fortunate enough to be present The winner, whorls a
well-conducted and civil lad, Is one of the mosttalantedbantams
that has appeared since the days of the late wonder, (Toe , Holies.
He Is a remarkably olever.loft banded boxer, andr besides, la not
defficlent to the use of nls right) but-hls- partidular puglllstio
genius Is a coolness and preolalou to discovering bis adversary's
weak points, and Immediately taking advantage thereof by keep-
tog continually picking at the earns spot ' He is a shrewd Judge
and knows when to force the. pace and when to rest 'and avoM
dangerby getting down without infringing a rule. Young Hol-
denis a tine and manly boxer, and fully realises the promise we
held out to our readers ln our remarks upon his fight with Char-
ley Lynoh. Although defeated he Is byno means disgraced, but
has raised hlmsolra whole host of friends, who,

;
we hear, are

willing to give him a chance of retrieving his laurels. .' Morris
fell weak soon after the commencement of the battle, but that
no.doubt arose from the Illness he'bad been suffering from dur-
ing nil training. The shifty tactics he displayed, are by no
means put Into force from cowardice, although attimes trespass-
tog very closely upon the limits of the referee's authority, who
considered It his duty to give a caution onoo.

. Holden waa much
out np at his defeat, and ft was not for some time that he recov-
ered anything like equanimity of mind. ' .Peter Morris -went
round to the company on behalf of his gallant opponent, and a
handsome subscription was collected as a reward for hlabravery
and good cohduot during the encounter. He is the stamp of
a pugilist -who deserves every possible encouragement, and we
shall be glad to ascertain that hla friends and the publlo get him
up a bumping bene^t, Jack Macdonald was In Morris's corner,
and by bis advtoe and attention did muoh towards the oucoeea of
Master . Peter, who may thank his . fortunate' stars . that, he had
such a friend to court. . .':

,

'. :' . . ', > :.

bWUBtf.-altdln the tHrdovordfMKTffler/WlIIsn'SwasTMorDT oautitainT
ly caught. "mid off' bjtthe.'eolt, Tort-Hnmph»yv arid far finl naJtttfsTitf
wickdwaidmm/orl'U rum (Carpehtor andTomHearnobeat this
to the Two Opens matoh aUord'a "a Yew yoars' ago, as they1

were tho two first to -aMd'soored 1*5 before they wererparWd).!
Daft waa out and out wall caught at thewipketby OldTom (tw0,
for 134), and Surrey delighted at getting so easily rid of that fine
batsmani but Carpenter, after a few overs, got welt sat; and bat,
ted ln hla flneBt form; the bowlors were ohanged, but found'. no,
change to tho two batsmen; Who hit away ftytOti at half-paBt-fivet
the score was at 189, and then Grundy's time,was oome; aa Hum-!
phrey (the colt again) bowled him far 98, a* fine an exhibition ofj

defence and hit "asatelIowii»edW^htoBee,'yo^know;^n}ade.iin{
by a magnificent cut for 6 (s'real sparkler) frbni anome pitched I

ball by Mr. Millar, four 4's (leg bits, end beauties all),'' five 8's,
|

eleven 2'^ and thirty-seven (angles. (}rnndyhadbeen four hours:
and ten minutes at the wickets, first man ln, second out/ and the]
Bcoro at lSS. Smart wort this, Carpenter and Hay*ard th,on!

Sot together, and there tbefstopped, mastered the bowling, and
It brilllsntly until tune lnsi calledv at .'half-past six, Carpenter

'

betog then notout 61, Hayward-not ont36, and Hit Rtglaml tare
at 244 *rvi only three vri&eUiovm. This was hot particularly fast

run-getting, being unoVflOy l** hour;;T>urthen the fielding of
" a4 been'DTllllihtlna^^'snJ
U their bowling was'jveak. .

''

at wasranother day ttf glorious weather, the attendance
.was enormous, and a day'B oricket of, greater -Interest or vaster
Importance to the national game; was never,played .oh English
greensward. Play was resumed at twenty minutes to twelve,
the two not-ont Cracks of Cambridge at the wloke(s,>o the. bowl-
'— of Humphrey and' Oaffyn. : Tho' score roseJo-258, when Mr. -

or went on at Humphrey's end, and wjas^up to 280, when
Griffith's slows wero put on at CafTyn'e^di'nevertheleas. the
soon rose, aslngle by Hayward, at^on minutes.-^to one, making:
the acors 300, and oriyihravrid&jhSZm.' The play .then became,
slow, the heat was.great, aiiithe fielders appejirpd baked, but at

eighteen. minutes to two -(arUr 1 more ,changes in* the bowling)'
Carpenter was very flntiyo and b by'Stephensonjand four ofj

England's wiokebj^fere down' for 838 runs. Carpenter's.94 waa!
a splendii Inninge, made np by one five (a fine forward drive
from Oa^fb), six 4's (8 leg hits and 3 drives),-two 3'a, ail 2's,

,

ho, a#>Tge Anderson snd Hayward. made another
.
stand,

;

brought on several changes, Lookyer-. giving up - wicket keeping'
to Griffith," and going on at the fast^bowling business. '' Jfo.use,

,

bo he tried his "fobs/' "Bah."sald aiooker-on,."they*re no use;

;

wretcMd stuff; nothing to.'ezn;" nowever, to his second over

:

•Mr. Tom" bowled the (^mbridge brilliant, and Hayward was
ITlbfnT 1-1T* Stinthaa iMaiSa *m i\*p flnXAfl A'a Asa fl'a

VwM&&^$!!'^&h™iai te maitoS-fliolr toUotS!

•SSSl6Wta SS? ?e^flo«oed Momd tho ring as tho crowd

OT-j^&.$fiaftSA tookdtog Jem;.(JeUag1.er, the oele
:

<Aiiai ""whrnTfi!^?!? twfl0 Vft
?
10 Morris's corner), ondsoveral

• rue!5.»S^^;a^P!5
' eyreoonl'

tho .«nn wiTMr0" W0,
S
0 BWPPed, a dispute arose r

i«tp%?2a»^JSta J*'

"

8*U»oT 6y tho. referee ordorini

mencid the^aflWf

J

1' AU bolng settled^!a 100 "^'."WBhteon minutosnast twelve.'. '.nghteen mtouto^nost twelve,''

nBHXW^SD*'flOBf

on hie forehead and
1, and his nose and mouth swollen,

W^kV&'i8
"
1
!';07*' Bna »fewhnmps

:oldan rushed In -is soon as Morris

f̂

°»n« bsaaW an o]

fUChlm.off.andthe

tog.'
.
Mortls waa ready for him. and

left-llandor, whloh did not. however.
armed hitting at olose quarters Was <A

Moms was fought down,
e Was going down

waa_ fought down,— „. jig flown. .

great pace taeyhad been
.' ' v ;-:'-'-

OBEAT ftiHFOBTAHT CBIOKBTKAT0H IH PKOtnOT.
BBIIi'LI ANT . BATTIRG, .. .
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bo3) btjhs in oke nnmKiB i
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The: most extraordinary innings on record has at last been
^layed. and (he London Orloket Season of. 1862 wound up with a'

thorough' sensation match ln all Its phases. . There are a few big
Innings recorded.'ilh Orloket Jotirnale—."to wlV,

,

-to'.rT77 the'
Hambledon'Olub played England st Seven Oaks, end.scored an
innings ofsoaruns, in-.whloh was an Innings of 187, made by a
then' celebrated player named' Aylward,'- who^Ullywhlte.'a big
book tolls .us—;wenl in at five.o'olock on Wednesday; and ouf-at

throe o'clock on Friday ) he. ,was a toppor. Then, in .1820. ihe'
M.O.O. played .the BUltogdon Club a,t Lords, and the'M.O.0.'
made an Innings of. 424, Then, to July of tho present year, to
tho Gontlomen of Norfolk and the Gentleman ofCambridgeshire
Matoh, played atHorwioh. the Norfolk Hevon played an Innings
of 442. This was topped to 1881 at Oambrldge; when the Long
Vacation Club, in a matoh against "The Town," rut only mode 450
niru in one iimfnpj, tut pQei np thou rvna in four and a na]fjmtrt, 1

or at the rate o/lro.rumjkt Aour, Then, to 1820, the great "Ward''
Match ofiM.O.0. v.Norfolk was played at Lord's, wherein Mr.
Ward scored an innings of 278 from his own hat, and the MO.O.
473 runs in one

,
innings. . This was a ' "soreamer," in all

c6nsclenoe,-.but beaten In 1810, when Middlesexplayed Epsom at
Lord's Ground, and two Of ths.Epstm men scored 110 and 107
respectively/.'and the. Epsom- Innings closed for 470 runs—the
largest recorded. -until all tho above were "whipped out of time"
by tho wonderful 1862Innings Of603, made by England at the Oval
on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 28: and -Q6," to tho matoh between

.... SNOLANO AND STOREY. .

OnMonday the weather was glorious;: some S.OOul-poople at-

tended" the Oval; a magnificently truo wlokot waa got ready by
George Street The toss was won by England, 1 who, at twenty
minutes put twelve, (at this period of ttie yfar fifty minutes too
late) coramenoed the nltting with Grundy and Wlllaher, to the
bowling of Oaffyn and Boweu, the umplreB (rather Important to
this matoh) being John LUlywhlte and Old Sowoll. It waa a
<great advantage to England (a strong team) winning the toss, as

the wicket played so true;that (unloss the bowling waa quite up
to the mark) it was evident to allJudges of play that long scores,

would be made. Well, the' Surrey bowling was not up to the

'mark, end long—very long—scores were mode. Grundy and
Wlueter began play.wlth, great caution, and scored so slowly
that to tho pret fortywlnutos only 20 runs were soored, but slow
and sure was tholr motto, and well they enforced It. Bewell

gave up tho.ball to Griffith, but the slows of old Bon Were hit jo

fatt by tho batsmon. that he.orled a go, and Humphrey tried. >fii

began with a brace that Oruftdrnor 1 'any othor.man1 ' could hit,

they wero so wide; so, at twenty minutes to two, when fiftyvera
scored, he gaveup to H. H, 8tephenson; he ln turn turned It

over to Griffith last, while at the other wioket Oaffyn gave way
to Mr. Miller, and io to Mortlook; so If ever a lot of bowlers
.were' <'tlod up ln a knot" it was here, Howover, the dofenoetf
1ho two men was fine, aid their, liittiag ditto. At twenty min-
utes to three, Mortiook missed, o and, b Orundy. It was a hot
ohe to tho loft hand, and would haye been a topper Indeed If

held, but It wasn't, and at dinner time; throe P.iM., there wore
Uta two stickers, the score at 118/and no wicket«own, Wlllaher
not out, 62 1 Grundy notput, 62. V.'i'
After dinner Oan^ obsnged'endiO he andalr. Miller went oh

Surey.t

b Jas LUlywhlte 18
Heameosnd b Stubberfield.20
Grundy b LUlywhlte ..- 0
AWsfterbfitubberfisld...... 0
IWslkerb JssIiUywhlte.... 4
B Forster; Esq, o Ellisb Lilly-

. white. .1 6
O Leigh, Esq, run- out..... ..14

B Bayford, Esq, o. Xurnour b

outfor 117; another huge toninga,,maae up by eeven 4's, five 8's,

eleven 2'S, 4c. Jojt'bofore'Hsywi " " " - - •
-

waiA UO, fie: leorerof England
Hood at the vxmdaful and unprecedented phase offour Aundred null
madefm- the U&tfonlufour vActtti. Whon he left It was 402 for
flvewiokets. " '

*^
<

^
Two fine Innings of 23 and , 42-were played by .the Hon. O. G.

,

Lyttelton and George Anderson, both of.-whom, from successive
overs, were ont-anj-out'well caught at the wicket:by GriAths.
Iddlson and Jackson rattled np two good innings until Jackson
was bowled by Caffyn; the 6th wioket (Mr; Lyttelton's) being
tone wlth^he score At 441; the 7th (Anderson's) at 461, and tho'
th (Jackson's) at ,497, Iddlson - was jn,en Joined by Mr. V. E.

.

Walker, who, at twenty minutet patt five, by a tingle fnm.Caffm
bfougU the inningt up lo MXH-and.he may exclaim with truth,
"Aiokb'I did rr," for np other Oricketer—dead or living—ever
accomplished that feat Iddlson went directly after for 33, a
finelyobtamedscore—so the9th wasdown forBOl runs|.Blddulph,
the last ofthis nowrenownedEleven, then made a braM'ofsingles)
when, at half-past five ;exact, Mr. V. . E. Walker was bowled by
Caffyn, and this wonderful, unprecedented Innings was over; an
^inningt thai lotted niuADur* ten minvta,in which 1.0B8 taZZi' toere

bowled and 603 runtWbrei. The fielding of the Surrey Eleven
(Tom Humphrey end' Mr. E, Dowson In particular) was as
brilliant as ever, and kept up all through with rare pluck,'but
their bowling was thoroughly mastered, over and over again, ln
this memorable Innings. A trifle extra rest for the hardworked
Surrey men, then at five minutes.': to six their Innings' com-
menced, and one .of the most important (to 'Cricket) events
ocourred that could happen. What we saw"we will write.
Mortlock and Tom Humphrey began the Surrey Innings, Wffl-

eher bowling, and'John Lyllywhlte umpiring at the Pavilion-end
wicket, and Mr. V.' E. Walker bowling and Old SsjJB umpiring
at the other. Wlllaher.bowled a maiden over, andVdld Mr. y,
E. Then Mortlockmade a cut for 3 from Wlllaher'esecond over,
snd a single from Mr. Walter's second. Then Humphrey was
wss well caiight by Grundy at short leg, and one was down for 4
runs. .Mr. F. Burbidge then Joined Mortlock, and Willsherforth-
with commenced his third over. >"No bollt" shouted out John
LUlywhlte, end she was well caught for a 4 by Mr. Burbidge.
WUlsher tnen howled the second ball of the oyer. "No ball 1"

roared John LUlywhlte 'again, and a murmur of surprise ran
round the ground. The) .third ball was bowled, and "No ball I"
again shouted by the umpire; and tho lookers-op sprang to their
feet and vejjad their .feelings, pro and am. Wlllaher, evidently
pained, eenrtho fourth ball to, and again was "No baUl" cried
by JohnL.—and the 6,000 lookers-on ln s state .of great excite-
ment. The fifth, the sixth, snd eveh> seventh ball was bowled
by WUlsher; arid "No balled I" by Llllyfebire, and then Wlllaher
threw the ball down, turned,round, and quietly and elpwly walk-
ed off me. ground. Most of the other.EngUn4plajers after a
brief consultation followed htm, leaving the "two bramen; 'tbe
two'nmplres, pie two England gentlemen, and Blddolph at their
poets. '.The great multitude then rushed on to the grounds-sym-
pathy for Wlllaher and support to John.LUIywhlte found venl jn
loud anjLin some, oases; unmarily woxids, and saoh- a'scene'.^of

i waswitnessed at the Ovalas we hope will never'be seen;
again on a cricket ground: Play was stopped for that day.' The
two gentlemen on the England . side said they would be ready to
continue the playon the'followtog morning. The playors agreed
to do as the gentlemen did.' WilJsher'regretted -that he left -the
ground, and John'LUlywhlte—to his great credit—refused to
coottoue tofimplrtrn) the match if bis decisions were to be to
any shape or way controlled. So It was understood' that oh the
mo/row a substitute for LUlywhlte should be found, and the'

match proceed, Wlllaher> bowling to paas unchallenged. This
Is a simple and truthful account ofwhat Ocourred on- the evening
of Tuesday, August 37th. . v .

Wzdnbsdat—After some difficulty, an umpire to act ln John
Llllywhlte's place wss found to George Street,' avery worthy .fel-

low. Play to the match was resumed at five minutes to twelve.
WUlsher snd Mr. V. E. Walker bowled, and ln two hours the
'Surrey Eleven were allout for 102 runs. -Of oourse theyfoUowed
on. -There was som6dashing; brilliant bitting shown by Oaflyh,
Mr. 7. Burbldge.'Tom Humphrey,' E, H. Stephensonand Grifflth;

the latter made the only 6 hit to the.match, a rasping off drive
from Jackson. But as the second Innings progressed,' itibeosmo
evident to Judges the match could not tie played qut WUlsher,'

(who had bowled to the morning; we aotlced)'was again put on,

and groaned at' by some, beery, contemptible, and cowardly fel'

lows* who taew as muoh about.what they were grunting at as s/

pig, and we were delighted to see their !fhalf and half" opinions

drowned by the applause of tho sensible portion of the visitors.*

At half past eix~ on Wednesday evening the stumps wero ipulled

up, and the game was declared, "drawn," Surrey having- four

wJoketB to go down" In their second Innings snd 247 runt behind

the- firtt innings of Bngland.. .There were.no less than .1,698 halls

bowled,,769 runs scored, and 26 wickets down to this memorable
matoh; of which the following la the full score:—

ENGLAND—First Innings.
Hon OG Lyttelton 6 Griffith'

b Miller: 26
K Iddlson b Miller.'.. .

'..'.
. . .83

J: Jackson b Caffyn 21
y,EWaikuj Esq, b Caffyn... 1
BiBiddulph'nbt out.;..

2

Byes 6, leg byes 8, wtdes 4. . .18

J Grundy ,b Humphrey 96
EWUlsheroHumphrej/bMU.-: -

,. 1st ..r.-....i-..";v.'.-.. .,..'..64

R Daftc Lookyor.b Oaffyn . . > . 0
BOarponteroandib Stephen: .

..- son.'... .'.';-.. .j. «v ; ».-,\i»:«W

T Haywnrd b Lookyer .117

G'A Anderson o Grirflth b ;

;
8eweU...... A..,.- *2 Total..

BtTiMM..-:".:'! .J"

.. First Dmtogs. '.' -
,

r
. ^ _

WMortlock 'o Daft b'Jaoke6n.l8
!

i Groijly'b Vsokton.
T Humphrey o Grundy b,

. . . _._: ^. -.'.'.

i Walker ;. v
.\.'. • • •• yfiMfft^Vi'^ytrA

.f Burbidge, Esq, o ,
Jackson

b WUlsher ....20

WOsffyhc sndb wmsher.'.':2S>

,E Dowson, Esq, b WUlsher... lv,o andbWalker
HH Stephenson o-Carpenter -.it.^v"?
b WUlsher ....•..'..;...'..'.. 4 lb

I
w.b'JaotaonJ;tv-'

'I Onsar o Carpenter. ,b , :
WiII- -.-v.-A- vj .t :{ i

'

shpr ;....:..'.'......... 8, bwillihisr..,

G Griffith o Iddlson b Jsok- " •

;: son..;...... P....,...ll ,-not out..

T Lookyer o Lyttelton bJsak- \w -

;
',-.|

sun.;... -^i........ 11 -..

'T SeweU o Daftb Wlllaher, ..... 1 . > r; »v;

FPMiuer,Esq,not:out'....'.; 0

Byes a,leg byes 9, no batH 610, Byes 8, leg byes 3,. wide 1

. Se^nd L-mlngs.

nbt-6M,.... ..,.;:,'..,

'0BYywskb^i0k«r".

.603

..:;i.7:

....84

...,1B

""»/

r
1.-80

•rul.9

Sl5
'^;'^:'-,.7P

Total.. .102 Total,!
J i

.164

; Uminros-flewsU, {em., and, (on Mofiday and rTaetday)John
LUlywhlte; George Btrect, cn Wednesday, atood as umpire to

;Uie room of Jobn?Llllywnlto,'.who resigned^ : ^ .
r

'

.

Is"John Linywblte'e deolslon correct? is aW of the questions

broached. Let us see what .the law says.- Here It -Is as passed

by.the Committee of the H.,Q. Q.i— • i .;,
.- . i ;i;i„ >•'

•X' Tho ball must be bowled. .If.thrownor.iwk^iL or if the,

bowler to the actual .delivery of the belL' oi1 to the .action imme-
diately procoding the delivery, shall raise bithand orarm above

his ahouldor.'the umpire shall call "NoBalL"."

! . That Is plain enough, wo think, but a few years back the Com-
mittee' Of tho M. O; O. Issued to ttietr umpires the foUowlng to-;

struotiohs. This paragraph is eitractod lrom Bdl't Z(/«:—

,

- <*^wNoi lo7wTincicrbt*nd that tho foUowlng Instructions

wltiiroforonco to LaW X, have boon givehby the.X rj. Club to,

the'um'pn-os of the club, and It is honed, that the; samo course

wm Betaken by the committees of other clubs, so' as to render
the doolslons as uniform' as possible i That to LMw% tho Words,

''in the action immediately preceding dellvory" are not Intended1

«•-•—»« l-l'~iV-4.-. jygto preventthobowler ralatoghls hand to any mtaher he

.

'think fit, -provided His not above the level of the shoulder asit

passes-the body in the last swing of tho arm before,the ball Is

delivered;''. •' -

: ••'•.;'"•'. " :''
'

' '..:'".

. Now; with a thorough and a longpraotical taWIo^|*
t
6f the

game and of the laws that guide Orloket. John LUly*hlte was
engaged to nmplre la this match; and oriJruCBday evening found

ir) "No bailed" htm sotioTcttnafr'i ud'ws ni

—..-.---.~JWJWWW.rjW.lnMs deoislon—a deoSte/loai
that : ^K1 have, themuih-d^sired etect of bringing UnVyexM
'questiotrtoail lSBM.. ,lthas,boonsuggast«d tbafthe'M.O.O. anV -

tho SurreyOoilumn»Mmeot and settlathlsqueaUbn. The flurrer
"jbpleV,1 aVpresent,fJave no siding as Orloket^makiS
^ough we.think the Oommltieo of sotofiuenrlal a OWfro^Sttto
have; the Committee of the M.O.O. at presenthave the sohvpow-
er of making, abrogating, or amending laws' for Cricket. WhodV
legated this powet to thetn we do not Snow,but Orloket ls now so
unlversaUyplayed'dv^the^ength and breadth ofthe land, Oountr
OlubssrenousonuaemikalidpotefittosupporUugsndextondto
the fine national itastime/.that we think the tuna has arrive?
when the laws thatgovern Orloket should be thorangblyrevlasd.
and that by a Orloket'ParIl«m'ent>'.formed by tho Presldent^and
Secretary ofeaob County Club fn exlstonoe and a certain quota of
tho M.O.O. To euoh a power albne 06 we think ought to bade,
legated tho vexed questum of Bale 10, a law frhiohmutbe swent'
off the Oricket Statute' Book- or rigflllv enforced ln Its literal In-
tegrity ; for now bound up ln Its effeoUVa settlement is the very

'

existence of the noble and national pastime of Orloket.—A-a,

dusssT vs Mabtlxbohe!—jafo'.oonntjvof Sussex, England!
once, so famous as a orlok'ettng . county,sppears ss .though It

would once again take positionu the front rank, a8 oocaslonaUy
It salnesp vlotory worthy of its old name, andfame. We give the
following score of ono of Its matches against Marylebone, played
on the 91st and 22d of Angustas an example;— ' ;V. , ;

> -
. MABTLEBONE. : '

• - First Innings. Second Innings.
'-"

'

O Gordon, Esq, oStubberflald '".;- '.fj.(U'; HV-

Stubberfleld.

O Leigh run out,..:....
Baker b Jas LUlywhlte .

Wootton not out. ,

Legbyes 3, wldel......

Total..

.29

,. 0/

.. 7
. P
..4

b'Jasj-lsllpAltai^Kv: ... .15
st Wells totWiMiXtX •"W
rnnont;1^^A>'i'i;.'.:i'..i... 4
0 Hale bVfc2?J$l$ . i iv
TOJlOUt.'.'.'C. * '•»•'•.•.'. ^'f'.

not out.., ivv,'.,
st EUlsb (DhaptuaBv. . .

.

..' ' . .
•>

.:'>.7}i'frlS.y

bBtubberfteld;;,
0 EUls b Stubberfleld;^
b Jas WpWkuXXSluiitif'.
0 and b Jas LfllWhKe.. .'7.Va-
I^gbyesr... ,\:.i.<

.'" ^

>.... 0

iiZ 9
..... 8

0

Total..

SUSSEX- :

'-'-' First Innings. • - • '•. Second Innings.
J Hals, Esq, 0 Grundy b E

•WaBier^.v; u tti.:v;;, .;.;84 70 0 Leigh b Wootton . .

;

:

JobnLlU>whlto b:WootB3n,.:!«
W Hodson, Esq, e Hearne b
B Walker. . ........... -'.'vi , •:• ..not out....;.. ..........

Wells 0 Grundy b Wootton. . .33 <o and b B Walker
8 Leigh. Esq, run oui...>>'... 8 not out..... ............
Ellis B.Grundr .81. (0 B Walker b O Leigh . .

.

A Chapman, Esq; c Hearne b ::
O Letah.. S3 bB Walker...... ...J;;

Stubberfleld b Grundy...;... 6 '.-::.)

Fillery stBearn,e b E Walker 2 .... • .";
.

.• .>•'. 1' .: .

VisoountTumournot out. ...27 b wootton..
James LUlywhlto g Baker'b ,"•

OLelghT..^.... 6 .-

Byes 3, {eg byes 6, vridea 2; ; .10 Leg hye;..

.

:;w;.

-TotaJ fii...,..,^......'.S43^'

Umpires—Desn and.Hammond.
Total...

.;<S1«

;;AlcS'

«4» •

.-.•i'r

.... 9

.... 4
U.'.IB
,'.... B

.....aa

. IliaCBUUAirBOTJS. .

Gbeit FoDB-Oian) Baat.FOE £120.—Tb* four^ared raoe be-
tween the.Pristol and Cardiff arewKiwhloh has bean, antioipatod .

with so muoh Interest to the west61England, came off oil August
23, on the Torridge, in the preMnoe or thousands of spectators,

who lined the banks on both sides of. the river. Themstohtras
forfCOa side, with *JO added by the town of Bidsford;»nd ths
course was twice round-from the NewfoundlandInn to the X)ld
Pottery, a distance of one mUe, making four miles altogether,

'

The, Bristol «rew consisted of W. Wlthey (stroke),- R; Pavsj;
Salisbury, G- Withey, and WalUs (cox.) They arrived at Blde-
ford on the .Friday week previous, ln charge of' Tom West, tha-
weU-known trainer, of Brlaiol,and rowed in the Pilgrim, bullthy
Baiter, of Wandsworth. Tho Cardiff orew rowed in the LIUla
Annie, built .by Sogers Brothers, of that town. Their hams*
were HUl (stroke), fowell, George, Mitchell, and Thomas'-(aoz.)
They trained at Diraoombe, having for the previous ten days the
professlonsl services of J; H. Radford, from Salter's, Wands-
worth. Their boat had a great advantage to build over the Bris-
tol boat, being able to turn easier, which was a great doal til

their favor. Cardiffwon the toas.for stations, and chose the to-
sld,e,;«nd soon after five o'clock the start took place anUd'deafext.

tog cheers....The Cardiff orew got a load of half a length at start-"

tog, but the Bristol boat was ahead of thenvhall waybetweed the
marka^.-Cardlff then nation spurts, and got Bret round, in per-
forming which , she gained 44 seo. on her opponent. On arriving
the first time at the flagship, the Bristol boat was ten :lahgUisi

astern,.and though She gained a little to her next Journey to ths
mark-boat, she'lost atereryturn, and after rawing a pluckyrace,
waa beaten by, about3SQ yards, being lrnin. 25 e«t behindtime;
Cardlffd,oing the ;distanoe in27mto., and Bristol In 28 minutes)
26 'secoifls.,. '

'"

WnisnJHO Fete.—On Saturday, August 23, the Snipe Ins
Grounds<-at Audensna,w, were well attended by the' admirers of
the Lancashire' style of wrestling; to-trltness a sweepstakes, fox
a beautiful "champion's -gold cup, 'the valuehetog editygulneaa.
It is to be contested forby men not exceedlrig6score8lb. . The

*

winner to receive the cup and £6,..whloh he la to hold against ipL
eomerstor the space of eighteen months, and to accept all chsl. -

lenges given in the columns of the SportingLtft; the mhtoftHo .

take place within six weeks.' 'The sweepstakes on the above day
were on the same conditions. •• The original entry list oontained
the names of eight well-known adepts, but, owing to several of
itheisjjui havingrnatchee'on at different weights, -they werems- .

jableso come down within the prescribed limits; consequently,
lonUTSSs' three'' following men made 1 their appearance at-toe

'

[Scales:—W.- Sohora, «f'Ashton; John. Matley, of Aahton; and
Thomas Bchora. These were wfe -to'Wmpdtetoimirs, when .

WilUanr Sohora and John Matley fall together. Abouf 4 o'olbt*
to the afternoon, both men entered the arena,llr; J. OhaddeHory .

.

of HoUlns. taking the office of ; refanay • After struggling for fi»
teen minutes, Matley came to "grief." The deciding heat then
laybetween the brothers Schora,and after about twentyminutes*
good play, William Sohora brought; bis brother down, and wai
proclaimed the champion. .

isV

-;Tw |BBOxxni-a9 '1roB&—Tho American turf representativein
England does n'dt appear tohave taken a very active pertin'tlui
York August Meeting, about the only event in which any of.htt
horsee took paxt, belng the following;— '-

; .

'•'."

.MiTOH-oW,•hfft^TIb•each;^,

, T. O.

Lord Glasgow^ obyTo "
"

Mrl~ _

yrs.

.

Betttng^B to 3'on' Santhal,'who out out the work to the f

;whare he' Was'oballenged by the Physalls colt, and a spiend,
race between the pair terminated in the defeat of the favorite by7,

a head. .
...'<: .!ti\Jv.t •:;,,: l.;i'; ''-:-; .' ' -. f '>a -

MiTOH-600, hfft;r88t7Ibeach; T,Y.O. V ;. "
,

ltd Glasgow^ 0byYoungMelbourno.Physalls, 2 yrs . Aldorbft t
rBTenBroeck's Santhal. by Longbow, ThenJtanee, '

'
--"^

'2 y~.';. "1 . .'V .H^h.m 1

. ArtaiTio 8roars air HiLtrix; 0. W.—On' Saturday;- Aun'-Bft]
!a series of athletla sports .took placerat- the above named cajdtal
'of all the Blue-noaos, and'as nhe weather prevailed, quite •lsrga
number of'persons,ware oh hand to' witness"them.. >4t 8 p'ojook
P. U. the sports commenced,' and the various events,were iahd- .

.wiohedwith'muBltrb'ythe Boyal Artfllery band. (The flret^Tent
;wss ohmblng a forty.feet pole, fourteen' entries, for a purse of
money, whlcfrhuog temptingly from the ton: but, notwJtortamV
':ing the many attempts, that were made;not ono succeeded^
reaohingit.' Some' gotnp about 20 feet, while others could not
ascend- more than half that dUtanco, when they wonJd <'retreair

in good order." . "r-. >'.,^. .v ••,•>•' ••j,

Ji- the game of "Catch .the Ball,'' Alexander Ferguson, of •445
Battery, 'obtained: the first prize; Trumpeter. Andorson, of 71b.

'Battery, the 2d; and the 3d was awarded to Gunner Naah. 2A
Battory.,' •

, .

'•'
.

; .'; 'i

In the Hurdle Bace, Gunner Leech, 7th Battery, took the 1st ;

rlxe; Gunner Evans, of 2d Battery, tho. 2d; and Bombardfabi
tttm, of 2d Battery, the 3d. ::

The.l'.Catoh the Pig", exolted a gooddeal Of merriment ''A^ptsB

.

,was greased ana let loose upon the grounds, when it started onr
\naS. speed, and a large crowd rah' to; pursuit, knocking dovj

many that stood to their oourse; After a brisk riciaroundr
field, the pig was caught and "baggod",by Gunner *" -

loftiie 2d Battory. .-''..

In tho Long Leap, Gunner Finn, of id Battery, prorettvV
Tibus." :

r

"

'

;
'

:
.' '<:. :. '.; 1. - . v.-. : ;

j
-»b*^

,

; ,
The 'game, of, f'OockfighttogV'was. next ongaged' to/'arid.tlhs)'

Scene,was a ludicrous one. Each opponent had his hands .tied'
In.front Qf both knees, and a shortsllok placed underihet0i an4-~
the,man, who kept,up lpngost was- declared, srimvjrfVGpitnar

•'.V

rf

took the lstprize,.and'Gunperj I„ ton, 1st Bait
Batfeiy.theM; .

..

'

; .

, k
: -In too Bonlw Bace, the let prise was taken by Gunner Evanir»,

'

MBAttoiy; the2d byBombardlerOarr, 7thBattery^nnd Uw84\ .

b/Crunner Newborry, of the 7th Battery. : '
,rT -.•

: -In • the wheelbarrow Baco, the. 1st prlze .wos. obtained W;r ' ': -

Gttntler Shaly, 2d Battory. and tho,2d,by Gunner Ferguspo,.ftt. :
'

the same Battery. - '
" - •'- r*r. >.-. - • ,

t .-er(.^..

's-The first prise to the CoiitoUtiop 'Reco was won by GnhBak^i''
tpnahan; the 2d b^jubardier.MoGflT^ind U10 »d by Coxp^r^rrs^W1I'lendorloth, all of

1 OooxDH's Fool Hni.-
operation on the' line <

MarlSn county, one' of
'

wanted to 'know: the-'

moments an answer oame,^th«;Oharge'oTttdrry^e'oei
tho toforniatioiffbut the Aho6aier^.was too smart to oft



f0IB1I, HIBHOrBll '-H*

^m^mV^n»'ATiiin«y. J0UB5AL OrUptBHOl,

'

* iD.TooiTi of ;
.:;':.'v

>',

.

^DMMpji«"jjiKBiaAN BPOBTDIO JOUSStli, now l»;lhs:

tABot Its sxietenoe, hss'an immense circulation, ex-

ttittaamf qwteTtrftht globe. OhoC^PmgTei
l.lTOHBHTIO BEP0KT8 ofevery »T»nt

(

ef a Bjiertlng

PAU?of Btrehgth,
Bine Snooting, .

Pistol Shooting,
Pigeon Shooting,

the adjutage of expressivefeatures, mayhe useful in the group,

but he never will be eminent. '' .'

•

Hi. Dubois- Is, however, a very useful member of the profes-

1

elon, end daring the put season or two; liMlmproved verymuch
•^qulok lit study, thoroughly comprehending Bis business, wall

e.duo»ted and easy In hie portraiture, he cannot fall' to become a
good aotor. > At present attached to the Walnut, Philadelphia.

Bowta]
.•Wreaf" .

Trotting,

Ohs**,
Draughts,
Pedestrian

ja,- ^^^ '"'."fc
flame ftwi, T»,4o.,*o.

PEB'alao devote* CQaildewbleBjaoa'to
''

ANBWBB8 TO ,00BBBBP0N DENT B

,

llnftnnatlanoo aeneralTerlse; hut Sporting Hatters
U». correspondentsanswered free of expense..

'

l CLUPKB li the organ of no portion!ar dais, bat devotes

gle* end Influenceto the Improvement of the

pflkT, im 1TMNTAL OOHiUTlON OF THB FB6FLB, ;

1 if to making money, honestly, for ltaproprletor.

fUOoeit of ihe CLIPPER, as a BPORTINO PAIEB, Is with-"
J ja tola or any other oonntry, It Is hailed aa >

^TBXBEOOGNIZKD BPOBTTNG ATJTHOaiTY, '
. .

•^, VV -

L .
' AND D3 THE - ;• •

Tii'il\niii(|Tn wrplnii I rimits nnnTi By mall, llfor six roonttfc
ft**B»year. dub of tour, IT car annum; dub of eight, lis

bnaflnictubof twelve, $18.per annum—In all oases In ad-

HtStV Adrerfiiementa, 13 oen& per line for each and every,

i,vDayefpublication, Tueriayof each week.

'

*.'#;;/ niASE QTJEEN, Editor sad Proprietor,
1

Ho. 39 Ann street, SewToA.

will?ORK CLIPPER.

.BynJEPAT, SEPTIMBEB 20,1862.

OTHBlV 8KXTOHES.

NEW.:3WtIB3i—itTUMBSB ^TWBIfTY-TBS EE.

;/>....

.!lf- wusB^Jsijnu^T'TpBirpB hit.tons clipfib,

"BY OOL. T.J AIIJ5TON !;

;

fOHN,E.,O.WBNB.,.
Bern In FMadelphVin 16H/: ^WWmlniger-of the BaWrn'ore

Jw afoiennt. for. several years-^the .
original- Jakey-in^ohanfrsnhi

*a*r. w^.i
piece* ' -* ; • ,v ' >'

.

;

1^ arrpearaboe to Philadelphia, August IjOth, l$*e,
ipnrlts, in yTorhlng the Tables,"- at the Phlladel-

1,'fn Maaonlc Hal) building, for the bene&t of D. P.

f Onthe Mth of June, 18J1, he salled tot England, where, after
'---•-'--< foieome Ume—makihg the ascent of Mont Blano—

id to the United States, September, 1657, and became
gar Of the Hew Bedford, Mass., .Theatre, whloh he opened
' T, October Utth,'lS5T.. After ,s very proeperons season lie

J from the .
management, and commenced a starring tour

_ough the Bt»t«a, meeting with great success.

irwas Once remarked of a favorite actor, that 'he could more
r aet the theatre than the table In a roar; and we believe
Ee.obtervatlon holds good respecting the greater number

•jheatrl£Al gentlemen, many persons- ">i» i«v'"it them when
-~ the good thtngiot an author, for uttering the pooi thingt

own, and imagine, that they josaess as much wit behind
beibn the curtain: hut In this they are greatly deceived: our
esent subject, however, la an exception, for he Is distinguished
ibli (ionvlviil powers, his droll stories, puns, repartees, and

general whim, which are euro to keep the company alive and In
good humor i and'nbt the least recommendation of bis facetious-
nets Is, that he seldom if ever, mixes with it, eatlre or malignity.
."T'-Xo. follow him through the various scenes which he has wlt>

. , .netted, arid to repeat .the many.bm mod he has uttered, would
V'toake two volumes, alone. We own ourselves Incapable, both

ftS^s'.defldeniynf knowledge and want of space, to do Justice
' to.elthei; but.as he.recountB them in company with uncommon
j]se himself, they can hot.be altogother unknown to.the publlo.

'

.JBU la an exqukltely ^nlBhed piece of acting, unexaggerated,
: Icoste nature, and brlmfull of .honest genuine numor,

HBB. BOET.
I lady Is a sister to ilre,0hiriee Howard; her maiden name
iw. , In June,.1881, was married to Mr. BusselL JIade her

rkppearasce..m Philadelphia, September 31, 18S7, at Walnut
aa SUa»ftirdo«stle,in "She fltoops.to Conquer.'/

i or where thislady first made hat ddmt we have been una-
He fa learn. ,

'
-

•

• HeJ.peoullar forte is rendering that line of characters in which
•he mannere of the thorough bred lady are required. This be»
tag aleedtag feature In the ohlefly domestlo range, -irhloh la the

. yjluqngnlanlng anaracterlstto of the "Modern Standard Drama,".
She shone to mosKadvaptage in the toned elegance and Interests
Ofitaoharabteri.

:
Tet, lh the aroh and wayward Beatrice, or the

Intense and- melodramatlo Pauline, has she gamed the highest
BWl*?,..'' '' '. ...v v. . . .

•

jVln^opinedy she-Is, perfectly at home. He who has seen her In
fM.arjnBMitlng charsoter of Rosalind, has beheld an exhibition^

f.daucooy, sensibility, and grace, never, perhaps, had..iwhich,-,far. ,daueooy, sensiDiuty, end grace, never, perhi
. :jUs eo.ual, :' Her,tones are so captivating In all the softer scenes,

lOi.'; tsK&i :*>.'
; They give a very coho to the seat

. .
:

' Where love Is thron'd.

a-ihe answers the Bauoy Forrester, her lively manner never,
STOU;to'£brget'the minute. elegance of lovely counterfeit.'

.\3Hjr
;
;widav'ls jrery elegant and lady like, and exceedingly well

''

"adapted tb the Profession she has seleoted, and whloh we. are
happjto.be.enaoled to Btato|Bhe Is, as far as pecunlary.means are

.. oonoeined, quite lndependent.'of. She Is noted for. being the
;. Vest dressed aotreas on tbe Amerloan Stage.

. She Is ltW wife'of Mr. John Hoey, euperfntendent of Adams'
Xxpreu'Oompany; in' New York. At present she Is attached to

\ Wallack'B.Theatre; New Tork, whereate has been tore longtime,
.sad is a. great favorite with the «7t(e of this city, who are the fre-

. ^^tersof.taatSplendid place of'amuiiement.
j

V '
' "fa * W

V . v
' '

'
••••

DRATJOflTB IS THJB ABlnT.
futures flrti in expressing the elmple.-emcUoris of the mlnd. he

|

wUTsooiflnl his muscles relax oirbrao*, aocordlng -to the fee"

thgs that snmulaie this morion. TTlth-us the Judicious appllo

tlon of an Actor'a face is almost everything; It constitutes one c
, -

th8 grand qualities of fine acting, and the performerwho has not Dieted by Mr, J. A. peCon, of Brooklyn, N, Y.

gamb ao.aa^.voii.

:

. . 'BiMoug cbamt.

Black.

I. E, D.

1..11 to 18

a. .is in

White.
Mr.B.
M to 18

TECE, GAME ' OF OHEBSl.

bm asA it o . a « e

.

iVon'ffts Pro.
' BT.ttlbjprBB. COOK.

'An exquisitely finished composition..,
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Slack.

r- B. »'

17.. 7 to W
18.. 3
19.;18
90..17
31..11
33.. 4.

28. .80.

34...

«

38^.14.
26.. S

'

ST.. 36
38.. 33
39.. 37.

30..8»
31. .33

80,
18 \
14 i
1

a

7
:B» ,
.18.
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10
I
.1

48 . 34
18, and wins. -

6
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80
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'
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White. •

Mr. B. .

33 to -18
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"
Br-.O. Alleh,
- BLACK. ,-.

atQEtSd.
,

. atESd, _ .

^Whlte to
i

plgr and give mate bctoii ^Uffi.
*

O'BiiXun so,
the Oiiprxn Ohess Pnonlaatfwaauam.

."Cirf Pemtcnt Suecedit,"

BI JOaWeCHLEBTHOEB.
f' BLACK.' '

AmsfterplecV

V,;

.THS eoth POSITION
"/OP BTUBQEB. y

'-
:

,

f

» ' • BLOTS. <

WHITE.
White to move and win.

- WHITE.

-., White to move and win.

.

SPORTS ABRO A-D.

THB RIITO. -a /.

From Oe SjpMnf'Life, l^gud 30. ';,

PIO'HT'8 T6 O.OMB, •

!

I Sept. 18.-John Morgan and Aliok-Meek-JtlBa side, at »st 101b,
1

Mldladd drcult .

30.—Joe Qoss and-PoshPrioe—£38a aide, Midlanddrouit
80.—T. Osbom and Wi Boston's Novioe—£10 a. side, at

. 8st8lb. ' ' ' V .'- '

| Ooi. 7.-Hall and Mlllard-iSO a side, at 9rt fflb, Midland
olroult « -

I
Not. 3}.—Jack Hicks and James flollagher—£100 a side, at 9st,

Home olroult. >'.'.'.'.:
0

,. THE OHAMPIONBHIP. ,

JofMios'iin>.ToHErao:—£*00 im> th« Ohimpioh's Bxxt.—
'

I The deposit due this week has been staked aooordingto articles,

and another of. flS a side has to be deposited on Wednesday,
September 10,-at Harry- BruntonX the Oeorge and Dragon,
Beaoh^treet, Barbican.

. •
*>;"• WHITE.

-W^lte to play andigtve mate in two moves.

. X. (

OAJJIB )R;o'i- 348. ? ^.
Between our contributors Jas. A. Leonard and I>. Eugene Del-

mar, at the Morphr^Chess Booms.
'

DAMIAHO OIUBIT EVATED.

Defence,
Delmar.
PtoE4

Attaok,
1

•

Leonard.'
'

l..PtoK4
ar.KKt^BJr:

1

8.:-KKtXP
«..KKt-B3
B..BVB-E3.
6.. Castles
7..QEt~B8
8..P-Q1
9,.KB-Kt6 .

10..KB-Ksq
U..QEt-E3 -

la.'.QB^B*.,''
18..KBXKiV
H..P-QBJP
UB..P-Q1B4 .

P-KB-3. .,

QrK.3
QXK.P+
P-Q4
E-B-E3
Q-K8
OEJ-B8
QB*3
OrhlrS. .

Castles
'QfharKtt
-QBXB
Q-hexKt8
QBrKti(o)

Attaok,
Leonard.

16..P to Q B-4.

17;;Q-hetB3

Defenoe;
' Delmar.

18./QB-Kt8
1BXK1

^BtohlsS

Kt-Q3
20..EEtXJB.
ai..P-QB6(6)
93..P-QB6
33'..Q-K4 -

36).QBXB,4. _

J7..Q-B 8 4>* , E-QB

3

mWnuitt- E-4)8--
39;.Kt-Kt3 B-QB3, and
uAtiack mates In S.mores.

KEt4
KB^QS
P-EB4^B
P-QKt3(e)
P-QB3
E-4}B3"
QS-Ot
X X Q B

QBEAT FIOHT BETWEEN
PETEB MOBBJB AMD 6E0BOE HOLDEM,
'

.':'.'.J$
' ;' Fob £100.

'Shortly after the gaDaht nght which took place between Peter
Morris, cf Birmingham, and Young Hartley, for £35 a side, on
May 7, in the present year, and whloh was quoted by all the
sporting press ss a wide contrast to thevhams that from Ume to
tune had been performed for the' "sensation" amounts of£300 a
side, thfr'admlrers of light-weight boxing were agreeably taken
by surprise at a notice whloh appeared In our columns that the
conqueror ofHartley had been pitted against Young Oeorge Hol-
den (the viotor over Charley Lynch,) for £10 a aide, at 8st; the
mill to take place1on Tuesday, August 36, In the London circuit
The match from the1 commencement created a vast amount of ei-
cltement, and of course speculation, in the hardware town and
neighborhood. Peter Morris, from the fsotof having unto the
present time been undefeated In his ten battles, was the favorite
In betting,, at 8 to 4, which odds were taken freely from Umeto
time by the satellites of the Walsall star. Bob Brettle again took
Petor. under his fostering care, and, with his friends, found most,
Vnot all, the money for his eight stone pet The veteran Oeorge
Ho|deBt the father of.the Walsall lad, had the management ofhis
promising scion. .Everything went as merry as a marriage bell
—the deposits, being, staked according to tie strict tenor ofthe

tVllently'flataful of 'the double" bflnrafiMn it—
their arrival, and finding thattheywerTforthe^m^ 1

they quietly subsided into the previous evenins'a ?„»!_*"

themselves with all the oreature comforhiaToominlrSi'
business parties,began to arrivo about half.pastu»r
dually consisted of the Birmingham frienSTof t??i.
Wjo came in oaba in shoals. The fan07 mustered i«
foroe,' and amongstthem we roeognlsedTomTaddMV ,

,a
<l

Sin Morris. YouSsjBsldook, Young Dutch gam Jn.n!^'
Be*rdih, Jack Hlols, O. Orookett, Joe aosrSeru?, ^»
Shlw, Tom Tyler, BUI Gillam, besldos many othm ,

drew near,,the upper-crust of the mllUns natrm.'.
.ughaL in a^hUrry and bustle ; but, notwithstandS
mob, everything passed over with the greatest^
twenty.minutes to eight a sensation was nctlcedat}L
Of tbe,ortwd, and, aa a natural cousoquonco, everrtLi

0

everybody eke'e^ay, the more eepooially when It
that It was the cafe arrival of the Walsall Ud vrtti yf*
father; Also Eeeue, George Brown, to. Those wS> Sr.
pleasure of a previous acquaintance with Holden w«»
at the apparent .bulk of the youthful Oeorge, who »
as

.
he was, looked all eight time. The gapc-eced hLrhi*

pended, and this sensation subBldcd, a keen look-cnT
for Morris; who arrtvied about n,ve minutes after hii

,

with his trainer, Joe Warebam, Tom Tyler, Bob Bm
had oomstto. town by thajcotoh mall), and one or tweh
friends, Peter took his ovation as a matter of cciiru •
Brettle soon retired from the busy crowd. The rlshtM
by this time been given, and a rush was nude forC"
were taken for a elation well known as a favorable atnr'
fun. At the last minute, the pugUlatlo corpswelvodani,
to their numbers by the advent of Tommy Hackett J«S »
Oeorge King, Oharley Lynoh, and, last but not ltia?Js
Grecian.

.
After some little confusion and bustling on thT?

'

ture platform, In consequence of the really unerpeotai ?
the final move on the way was made at five nmistesuuiJ
During the transit, fresh company was rioted us at iVT."
stations at whloh tho train pulled up,

*»usi
After a quick ride of about a score or more miles ti»wss given for "those on boxing purposes intent" to aUriL"

trip by water was In contemplation. A walk of abmS;
brought the river Into view, when It was discovered thS s
by small boats was imperative; and as even here the daSIr
a surprise, the email number of boats caused the rnfckTl
first off, most ludicrous, more especially os the boab
course, overcrowded for comfort Tho boatmen, who-am
rioh harvest, were not disappointed, and the manner I?
the live stock was disposed of without an accident, mustn
a mystery to those .who ara At In the seoret of the *
waterman's ways and means of maldng a boat only larnn
to carry eight or ten, carry at least double the number
natural consequence of extra weight was the usual twant of pace, and In more than ono Instance, as the Udt, 1
the heavily-laden craft were fast on the shallows, and then
cargo bad to bear the chaff and badinage of tho more f«who escaped the shoals. Perseverance, however, ccnauaid
and.the first landing was safely made by most of the tKtel
being carried on shore pickaback at exactly half past1^
spot pitched upon for the ring was a beautiful ple«, „ „which has been the scene of many previous encounleni
Fred Oliver, with his assistants, lost no time In getting than
arena in working order. While the ring was being nltcS
little betting took place ate to 4 on. Peter Morris, the kaX.
Beardon offering to lay £60 to £40 that Brattle's Pet oT
message having arrived from Oliver that the arena was la «
a movement was made to the ring aide, and at a quarl
exactly, Peter Morris threw in his cap and entered tho r
Joe Wareham and Bodger Orutchly for his seconds, ,

Holden was soon after Peter in performing the same otn
having a well-known retired bruiser and hisfather as his ea,„
On tossing for the choice of corners, Peter Mortis was the 1

ner. During the time occupied by the completion of the toL
of the lads, Inspeoter Duncan, of the pugUlatlo Benevolent Lm
soolatlon, and his staff, Tom Paddock, Tom Tylor, CCroobtl
and James Eeefe, had formed an inner ring, which was kept I

sometime in the most first-rate order. Some length of tune ?
lost before the referee could be choeon, several well-known pv
ties being proposed on each eldo and refused ; and It was not
ta after some great persuasion that a well-known sporting i

brity could belnduced to undertake the unthankful office.
1

colours of the men, a white end black small check for I

rls, and the old Birmingham blrdseye for Holden, having V
tied to the stakes, the finishing touch was put to the lads, .
this time, 7 to 4 was laid freely on Peter Morris, and elmort a
freely accepted—the country admirers of the Walsall lad bdatft
the principal takora,. The ring presented a picturesque ippsl
ante, with the men standing up In their corners, receiving hi
finishing touoh from their seconds, The Inner and outer itaal
at this period Intact and the embankment of the river hntsjl
several tiers of spectators on that side of the ring. At thla tttjl

there meet have been at least 300 spectators, which numbeini
augmented from ume to time, as their methods of transit ndll
admit Petor Morris walked over to Holden, and offeredbtsl
£16 to £10, whloh the latter <H«]ined to take. Peter thenoMl
the same bet round the ring, but did not meet with a taker.. Ill
the preliminaries being completed thus far, with a beauUMinl
but a "hot Bun," and every prospect of a satisfactory conchnksj
the men were delivered by their seconds to the cratch, atssnal
teen minutes past ten, for

„ 4 ^ , . , _ . . -,
ar!Jole»,.ur,tll the money had been, posted, with the exception of

' Notes, by J.A. Jfe.Onaxd. . . .-. ,,
! .the. final deposit of £18- s side, whenthe place ofwelgblns bad to

(a)-A*a4move—ainoe it' affords an opportunity for the early.hbedejltded.apon. At thla time, nagoofatlonawere entendlnto by
adviji«;6ftodadTel^r^vroi'i.^ -" the -head of affaire at Birmingham for the day of meeting to be
( (o):Cheokmg :al fE-B.Ctb.and 'a4vaaoIng.th».pawna to Kt 6th
and B 6th, would also have been advantageous. ,

'

'

(c) If 3£ :Et.P takes P, then 33;:B to jIcth. ic i.

The thirdpdrUe ottbe match"between Professw'inderssen and
Mr. Paulsen.—ftp.

•'•'•;.» -XVAK8 OAUBIT,

Prof Anderssen. Mr. Paulsen.' I Prof Anderss'en.

I..PtoE4
3..EEt-B3
8..EB-B4
4-..P-QKtt
8..P-3B8

• 6.. Castles :

7..P-Q4
•8..BPXP
9..P-QJ.- .

10.vQB-Kt3
II. .KB-Q.8.
ll..QKt-Ba
19..QEtrB.4(e) PrQBl

PtoK4(dl'
QKt-B3
'KB-B4
BXEtP •

EB-B4
PrQ8 ;.

Kpyp,
KB-Kt8.:>.
QKtB4V?
E Et-E 3 •

..Castles •

.

: r."

:EEt-hls8

• '
' NY' BBOWN

ft Fanny Brown, we Introduce a lady who Is universally al-

lowed to be one of the most beautiful that ever graced the Amerl-
.

"
, call stage; each movoment'of whose rounded and glorious form

' ; ..;ihowB the perfection of. its Grecian contour—her clssslo head
1

- .....Isjll alabuter neoki graoafully curvliig-sideways—while htr eyes,
:y^\tVdt.M.the night, beamwithllghtnlng^flashes of happiness.'.''

?i>S?vH
:

'V'-/'- -
''01>.^utif^i:

,

and rare as beautiful," '.'-. " ;

''i^TBe'syriimetry of her countenance and form, the soft faeoini-
V . ,tloh of,lfar,«mlle, ,ond the unaffected sweetness of her manner,

,

.''.'' -;eicite,th^admlratlon even of females. But when those personal
. ^ i rDliniia naye the addition of great talents as an actress to recom-

' .xaehS tBeni, they become irresistible.

x iThis lady,was msrrled Soptcmber 7, 18(0, In New York, to Mr.
^FHd>BuauM', . Violinist,' of Buckley's Soronadejfs. V Separated

V ^it^ hethusband .
'. In 1869, she Was the reigning favdrlte of the

'.HowardJAths>henioV Boston,' During tho fall season If, <860, she.
*^a> af-Jphn Owens' Varieties, New Orleans, where she was the

. '"6bs*rfcd.'of .all .observers."' During Mr.' John B. Clarke's en*
'Jragameat at the Winter Garden, she made her first appearance'

' •In'NewYorki 'at that theatre, in November, 1861, as Dora Sunny*
j.- .-Ui'BourWMuIt'splaypf '"TheOctorooiJ,"

'Kis'lil: v.
'•:.'-. •';•' i> ' •

'
:

;

'. •
fc-.; •>< t '

>
1 THOMAS O. G BEEN,

,:..' Bonn In DbVer.NlH., 1833. Made his first appearance on the
''^v^^V^ltagelnWl.at Collier's AdelpU, Sanjftanolsco, as Valare, In
;.rv;'^,ttefah»9t!'rhe Secret" Openod In Boston attheNewNatlonr

: .sipi»atrevln 1866.;. Here.he remained but a short thus,- when he
-

*

:
,t)ii6arAer;a-rmember of tho Howard Athennum. - Prom -here he,

.,
:•' •*mjUW»#*toto 8. 0>,:wiai JohnSloan. . First appeared in'

ii-V- .- 'SJ^WwplujStat the National, under John Drew's management,'V ;' •fBto&ffl&pvtat tho last season of E. A. MarshaU al,the Wal

'

A •'• ;tlut,!ns
(

'- i &1 "
"

•

14..QKt.X'B
10..Q-her3
16..QB-Bsq
17..QB-BBO ,

18..q-herKta
U-.KB-Esq
30..E B-home
31..P7KEtB. ...

33..EEU)3

36..P-KB4 .

M.".Ht-B8(o)
27..B-KB2(t)
^.-.Q-BrKta
39..P-EB4
30..P-EE8. ;

--aVv^'vinams'. _„

:'-v'. I^j-'gobdaotor.

Si*

» attiuhed to that establishment, .where .here-

^ a very promising young man, and ifhe will
me to hard .study, he will doubtless become a

S'ceiiitrbDgly marked with totaWgence and expression.
1-^-ioft, platotlve,',an'd..htm£l6usi' In characters
ptlon he Is highly MSBsOtablei and butseldom or
1 the parent OTguardlAnV'.Is at'-pMs^nt connected

-
:'Vllxit-«u°inb. Bb;eetTheatre, Philadelphia, -whe^he his been
sinus tlntsT"

*
^ . 'r^

'

&re?e'--w,rT-v
atR,,^D.;tfBbl8."

fmar)'"wMamamberof the. WaJnut Street Thi
Compar^/irJladelrbla.-'dtirintrthoe
aekpr^ixtTiaturally grjod, anJ 'his fartros ffexlblelrid 'etprei.'

d^„ Hls fate, however, wants discipline, if wemhytjfravowed'
'he.term, ^''Ajrnan.'by atudy makes, a face.ac^ally.ekpwsslv*,;

BT X Et
P-EB8
QB-Q3
P-QKt4
P-Q Kt6 .

S-QEt4 •

Q-K3 1

.QB^hls3
pCB^Bsq.f/)
QEtrhlsS.
Q Et-g sq

'

Kt-KSa-
P-ttt6(M
QBXB

• Qrhome
: 0-her B3
,.K.Kt-B3.

Mr. Paulsen,
Q to herB sq Q Et to B 8

QEt-Et6 '

Q-heiKtS'
Q B-B 6

altered, .not.only for. prudential reasons, but also In-consequence
of the 36lh falling on the same day as the 'commencement ofEg-
nam and Lichfield races, Bob Brettle'havlrjg a booth at the latter
race-course, and most of the metropolitan ring-goers of conse-
quence having a wish not to miss the mill or the races. The ne-
gotiation was at length left to the heads of the arrangements In
London—viz: the celebrated Alec Eeenebemg the representative
ofHolden, and Mr. W. Blchardaon of Peter Morris. The Induce-
ments held out were apparently found to be of the most valid de-
scription, as the treat was postponed until Thursday. The final
deposit of£16 a side was made at Mr. Biohardeon's, BlueAnchor,
ahurch-etreet, Shoredltcb, on Wednesday; August 30,-who was
also ao fortunate as to win the' toes for the place of weighing,
which, of course, under the' postponement, was fixed to take
place on Wednesday, at the above place. The arrangements re-
specting the starting-point were kept with the utmost Becresy,
and only a very few of the initiated were able to know with any
degree of certainty;.and even up to mid-day on Wedneadajy-the
whole "programme" was subject to a total change if it shdB'be
found requisite or advisable. There was not a very vast afflCunt
of interest invested in the mill out of the Immediate puglllBtlo
circle in .London during-the early progress of the match, but as
the Ume drew near,'the mere supposition of a good contestbeing
at band, rendered those ^'wot love a mill" as keen as ever In tho
muoh-vaunted and lou'dly-bepralsed "palmy days of the ring,"
.:- Peter Morris wisbom August 7, 1810, la 6ft. Sin. in height, and
weighed on this occasion about Tet 121bs. He has beaten the fol-
lowingmenrEimberley, Young Bodger, Black, Fielding, Baylls,
Dymock, Baffe'rty, Hartley twice, and Fox. He trained with Joe
Wareham, at Mr. Stbckley'e. the Dog, at Whlttlngton, near Lloh-
field. Oeorge Holden was born February 8. 1843. He Is Sf. 31n.
In height, and 'on the present occasion scaled at 7st 18 s lbs. His
only previous fight and victory was over Oharley Lynoh, the
American, on May 7,' 1862. ' He trained at his father's house, tho
Crown and Malt-shovel, Walsall, under tho care of Wm, Collins.
The weighing was appointed by the articles to take place the

day before fighting, between the hours of 3 and8 P. M. ; and Peter
Morris, having won the toss for place, chose Mr. Blohardson's ss
the spot. Mr. Blcbardson bad made every preparation for the

Professor Anderssen resigns. I

event, having erected a permanent stage at one end of Us large
(d) It Is but Just Jo rmentlon that Mr. Paulsen to his match' etlooa

> where the scales were placed, free from the orowd, and
games -with Herr A. boldly played open games. "Conscious 111™u 7l6W .of nil. Qnletoe tho affairhod been kept, vehloleafler
power'mokes him daring/' * vehicle drew up In Church-street filled with visitors to the East.

(e) We do not approve oftbis line of attaok; the move was, no end Saloon; on the present occasion. The room shortly before 3
doubt, made with the objeot of preventing the. Defenoe from' 0 clock began to show every bu^toese-llkeapr>eaT,anco, but offers
playing Et.to E 4th, but it appears to us that Et to E 3d, InsteadJ to aU?nt odds on Peter Morris mot with no response, and du-
would.have accomplished, the same object, with the additional ™fthe time before the weighing began, tho respected father of
advantage ofhaving K Et in oapltal play. - Holden and the;proprietor or the establishment, had a few sharp
(/);We toylte tho attention of odj readers to tbUm ncouraoy of tho weighing

is the commencement of a most masterly combination. ' ' spporatus, and a sharp quest took place for on old penny to weigh
(p) A bad move; it loses an important'pawn. .

'. against one of the present coinage. However, when tho 'half-
lh) Not falling to take full advantage ofHerr A-'s weak plsA hundreds were.phtccd on- the scales, the Walsall sceptlo gavowayM It Is. evident that he cannot take pawn with either P or Q |

gjaceftJlj-

. ,Atthte time, the.members of tho P.B.had oeiem-
Tflthou*ilnourring the lose of a piece.

81
83..KB-Q3
83..QB-K3
84..ES-Etsq
36..K-Kt 3
86..P-ES
87>:QXBA,(&)
B8.;Q-her3
39..EPXJ

'
•

40:.Q-her4
41..QBXQ
4i..Kt-Kt5
43..QB-E6- '

44..KB-Q8
46..QB-E3 -.

4I..EBXB
47..E B-K sq .

48..B-QEtsq
49..EBXB .

JO..KB-Q8
81'..E B X B P
63c.EBXQal
88..BXBP*
5l.,B-OKta

P-KB8
B-QB8
Et-E B 3

88..QBVQ
69..K-Kt-E 6
60..K--hlsB3

P-QEt6
EEtXP
QB-E8
P-EB4
-P-QS6
QXQ
QB^23
QKt-B8
P-QB6

'

•QB-B 7 + '

EB-B8
EBXBG)

afiQKte
'

''P Queens
P-QB7
Et P X B
Et-QEtS
KKt-ge
HtPX P
P Queens
HiKt X B

'

. KEt-Q8
Bt-QB4,and|

:' (k) P to R 6th would have.led.to a fine attaoking gams.
' (I) P to Et 6th would have been the speedier rood to ylotory, ley,

Jack Haley, and many others. Two o'clock having etruck, ani
Master Holden having a good appetite for his dinner, ho wanted

/~\T> TYO ATTYXTT ri"iCl \^ wolghlng over, and Jumped on tho scale with his flnbtina
j V-M-" rlJ^V M-n. -l B.

I boots, and a thick pair of drawere on, but to hie buff down to the
waist < He was at once passed all right, as ' he did not draw the

TO COIUTUlBPONDEItfTS. I Bcale, and was at least e pound undor the stipulated 8st Itwas

0. ArxiK, Boxbury, Conn.—The'.last,one this week. -Again— out his clothes, when, with a flannel shirt, drawers, ondflshUnn
If you please,-;

; boots, he did not drowtho welght,'and.was of.oourso passedsS
A. L.'HnoorFB, Baltimore; 'Md.-iTbjanh* for th» last three f<l•

COIreot• O'era to-lay 6to4 on Morris met-wlth no response,
vers, Eoep open the communication. : . .

>--.. *

C. A.'DxOjSii, Brooklyn: N-Y.i-Did you obtain a oopy of ue.
A..8.T„.of.Dr..D,V

and, in foot, there was no betting of cousoquonco up to the ume
of weighing, with the exoepnon of a. bet of £34 to £10 laid on
Morris, at Aleo Eeene's, on Tuesday nlbht The principal sport-

I tog houses were crowded, as Is usual
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principal aport-
,0 evening before any im-

, „ but there appeared more
of a wish to find out the seoret of the whoreabouts, to caton
sight of .the men, if Jtosslble, slid to find oat ttfe tone of th.
market, than to - invest Both being from the neighborhood of
Birmingham, and their Immediate supporters hot being to Lon-
doyi of> course -made ihe London investments of a meagre de-
scription. . •

'......"•
The place given out for the men to meot on Thursday morntni

wasaraUwaytermlhusattheesstendofthemetropolii. Soqui0 ,

Wat the "know" about the seleotcd place kept, thatmany of the
real- talent were right out In thore' notions of the 'Whereabouts,
and oonssquently, when .the early birds had the correct "griffin,'

and'Journeyed with the combatants and their friends, they.were
foroed to take tlokels to almost all the available spots on the par-
Uoular. line at all likely for (he sport The natural consequence

I Was, that they kept arrivlng*t the ring-side from time to Ume.
arid at all periods of tho mill. The real "Up" for the start was
for the* men and their backers to be at Fenohurch-street Station
at a'quarterto eight o'clock, when.they would be told where, to

1 book for, The early phes mustered to the neighborhood of Ihe
1 readii^ouB in 'great force '.long before the •pponlatea Ume,

. THB FIOHT,
Bound 1, The lads, as they retired smiling after going throijkl

the formula of shaking hands, prosonted a very pretty plctnn,!
the neatness of their attitude, and their well developed fruits, I
showing to very great advantage. Peter Morris, although tad I
and well within the stipulated weight did not look In that hlrti I
state and."out-and-come-agato"form be was to when he defetldl
Hartley, but the rheumatism under which he had been, suflerkc I
no doubt was. the . cause of any Shortcomings as - regaraXoon-J
tlon. His atmdde was very artistic with his left hand wellki-'l

vanced-and playing with great freedom of motion; the rkttl

was held to a position either for defence or attaok, and wittier!
body well balanced on a pair of well-made and neat legs, reab I

for advance or retreat, he looked as good a specimen of an eks
stone athlete as any one could wish to see, George Holdenn I

of a different stamp, having the shoulders of a pooket Hercika 1

with arms, back, and lotos to match, and a sturdy pair of'Ski I

to carry him about the ring. Ho looked big and fleshy, bum I

wsro Informed It Is the way to whloh he trains, and that noi
oould be taken off him. His looks expressed great conndena I ' I

himself, and when he put his arms up, it was done to a way IW I

showed, although this was only his Becond contest to the P. I, I

he was by no means lacking to tho knowledge how battles m I

been lost and won. He possesses great freedom of action, nl
altogether, presented an appearance worthy of his -antagotal
Altogether, he is*one of the neatest models of the sturdy sckd
that has been out for sometime, and was, as was observed, At

very biggest ever seen at eight stone. When the seconds U
retired to their corners, they soon got within sparring dlslaw
when Holden, who promised by appearasoes. tobelmponm
was called upon by one of his seconds to bo steady.- - HeMa
feinted at the head, when Morris popped out of danger, solas) 1

Holden, who bad followed Morris, dashed out his left, Vak
again out of'distance. Holden tried the same game with*
like result, but trying again, a splendid left-hand counterW
placo, Holden getting, well on«tho mouth, and Morris on at

chin. The'qulokness with which Holden planted bis loft canal

significant looks to pass round amongst thosowho had laid odk,

while . the takers appeared proportionately to ecstasies. AH
passos of very determined sparringonsued, until they againud
with left-hand counters, Morrison the left oye, aid Holden*)
tho'fohoek bone. Holden, who could .not. be restrained pj
longer, ducked bis head, (thereby avoiding a Btrolght shot nta

Morris' dangerous left) dashed In, and a.very.merry haul.to*

place at halt-armed hitting to the ropes, where the deliveries I

the mouth on the part ofMorris, ana on the oheck and fenkeu

on the part of HoldengWore of the busiest description uiB I

both were down. As Holden was carried to his cornor, "i"
1

blood" was seen from his mouth, and olaimed for Morris, XUK,

4 mm. . , .

3. The merry exchangee in the last round, and the pace H

which they had fought, caused tho Color to be in the face ofeaA
with a darker red mark where4he knuckles bad visited. Moo*
had a graze on tho body fron^Bie ropes. ' No time was lost tt

sparring before they not within shot, when Morris Bent hlil»

out aa afeeler, but Holden. who was bleary," was not at homa

Holden, determined toM busy, sparred until within dlsUseti

when he sent his left viciously at' the head, Morris, by 4uloxa*

Just escaping the visitation. , The feints and stops were of n<

finest description, until Holden went resolutely to oloso quartan,

being mot with a left-handed steadier; but "Georgy would on

be donled, and: getting clpse, some very, vory .warm pepper'*
administered at£alf-armed distance. Morris was wou honu ca

the nose'and eyei, Holden on tho forehead, oheek, mouth, tM
nose The latter, who was the stronger, forced Morris to W
ropes, where, after a good rally, both were down, Morris ueMr-

Time, Omin. ,

'• -t-. . . .

8. When Ume was called, both left their seconds' knees atuw

same time. Morris was 'fluajied. on the forehead and do»
Holden on tho left eyo and mouth. Holden renewed operation)

by planting the left hoavlly oil the body.'Morrls being toplm
lh' the return. Holdon, having succecdod to his last afletq*

was again successful, getting the left home on the nose.

again too high. This led to a wild rally, and wUlefoiotacgw-
until George tried to close fbr the fall, but Morris slipped,^
bis grasp,- and got down on his - knots. An appeal of foul

not allowed. . .
.' ...

4. Very little sparring took place boforo tho lads coinBejoeo

, cedlngs to earnor' • - —»«in »
of a flrst-rato order.

proceedings to earnest, and'theendoavors to steal a march ««*

of a first-ralo order. Eaob in tulfn tried to get his opponajiw

his guard, and put «a the 'double, Ac, to get the lead, hut itwr

of no use; as Jnck, or rather Goorgy, was as good as hls niaiw.

Holdon followod Morris, and caught a loffchandod emock on uj

oheek fpr his trouble, .which brought on a couple of left-baucN.

counters rather high on the head, when they doted and ow
wore down, Peter undermost, Time; 13 mm. . . —

.

6. Holden, who appoored roused bytho previous ro^lj.
up first, with bis faco fluehed, but with a emile. Hewaiwj*
few aeconda for Morris to get to the scratch, when he wentrwj

lutely to work, and foughtMorris down with both bands, rnji

tried when half down to reoover Tilmself, but George never»
offta his deUvorlesuhtU Morris was fairly down..

tf
.6. Tho seconds of both wero very busy ta their sUenuon.

their men. When they oamo up, oaoh »bowod afewmaiw
punishment, but not of any ecrinn,, nhaTan 'nF- Holden !»<• •_

oelved the offioe that Peter was
punishment, but not of any ecrious oharaotor. r. -at
oelved the offioe that Peter was weak, and accordingly™ '..^

tolustrioualy tooltoad, and tried to force the fighting, tj
Gossnow took the place of Holden'a fathor as the BeMBo-

Bolden.) After a oouple of feints, George landod bis m»»»y
,



In whlohtho hitting™» ^.J^w. Holderi got the best of

^•rtwlto.'wes'oaned, the .ewndUof Morris would not*!-

, Jr^S^to Second HoWen, alleging.witb. great truth that it

toZ™£itths rutai of the1^ toSlow euoh proceedings, up.

SIS^n^^fto^ app««l being made tS the referee, ha

Hid^dil^^'tenlorHo^mns^nme hie origtaelposl.

S«n Thta altercatlon-had done Peter a good; tarn, and •Itowed

wm'timetoireoover from the croM-buttoofc' (m.i»oiig«Wch

XrWonTleft eye was wen to to dl^d ^d^oUen

2nd Poter was also etUl rather shaken from the »??

tS«m3 very cautiously, while Holden w« equally eager.

P
P
ete" wh^wasbusy In getting about, SrJfCS.

reftonf.tth?he4d. w^oh. brought on *™Z'?J?%™tt

swwed to the caU of timeT Morrls.with scarcely enythlng amiss,

SnUy™hU snata head no*"ho^B «he rna^ rffiolden

e

.gg^t rtsitations in the same ratio " ^e '^aleill hero.

ftotEwsra rather cautious, and-Bparred for wind. Peter was We
^ttolaadl off with his leftatlhVhead,butthe good Intention

-noffanoytog the game at long elota, went rigorous^ towork,

aid fought to a dose, when he got on the hat. Morris tried to

Set on Be knoes, and nearls succeeded. In his attempt, -when

Holden, by sheer strength, polled him up, held htm for some

time, then swung him down, and fell side by side with him.

9 The lame tactics were displayed on both sides; Holden,

who was the strongest by far, forced the pace, and went to oloae

quarters, getting the hug on again, and. holding Morris till he
aWeeded m roeohmg mothor earth with his knees.

10. Morris was up first, with Holden soon after. Very little

3iarrlng took place, and. after a couple of feints for an opening,

olden went In, and exchanges passed merrily until they got to

the ropes, where Morris was fought down, receiving heavily on
the month. . l

11. Holden was up first and waited a few seconds for Peter,'

who came up with hie mouth bleeding from Holden's last blow In
the previous.round. The Walsall lad took the Initiative, and
forced the fighting, which was of a severe charaoter. The ooun-

ten were delivered with stinging effeot, and passed with great
rapidity; but the half-armed Mtting was at this Ume In favor of

' Holden, whoso blows had most powder, and who concluded the
round by fighting the Brum down. '.'<-• *

13 and IS. These rounds were fought ,at a tremendous pace,

and the punishment administered on both"sides was taken with
great kindness. Holden had his left oye muoh discolored and
swollen, while Morris was as red In the face as a young lobster,

and bleeding from the mouth. In the latter of these rounds, Hol-
den stood for no repairs, but rushed In, and seizing Morris, by
sbeerforce, threwhim a back fall, fallmgwith and onhim. Time,
81 mln.

14. Both took rather long time before they answered to the call

of tune. Holdon, although blowing, was Bmlllng, fall of confi-
dence and eager. Morris was rather,weak, and looked tvery
serious Indeed. After some very prettyeparring, Peter racceed-
ed In getting his left on the left eye, Holden, In the return, visit-

ing the nose, after whloh he fought his way to closer quarters,
and the usual rattling exchanges ensued, until Morris got down
at the ropes, with Holden on him In his rush. ,v

-

• 15. Holden had his left eye swollen and his lips out of the line
of beauty, but there was a consciousness of great power In the
manner he walked to the scratob. Morris was blowing, hot cool
and collected In his demeanor. A degree of caution was display-
ed In this round, and thoy rested for some time. Morris walked
back to his corner until Holden went to him, and then retreated
'to the middle of the ring. Both sparred for some time for an
.opening, Morris now and again taking a walk. 'When they re-
newed the fighting, Holden was twice-out of distance with his
left, Morris also too high a couple of tunes. Holden at length
.got to business, and would not be denied, when counters with
the left were exchanged like lightning, Morris getting on the eye
•and nose, Holden with great severity on the mouth and hoae,
.staggering Morris, who finally fell on his stern, Tune, 44 mln.

10. After some of the nana] sparring for an opening, to., they
stood looking at each other, Holden having his handkerohlef ad-
justed, and advice given him. On getting within Bhot, Peter's left'

' visited George's corpus sharply. Holden riishedln, and avoided
-a straight left-hander by ducking. Morris stopped him as he
went In. Morris then tried the double with the left, but Holden
was away, getting his left on the body as he got baok. He then
•dashed in, but Morris shifted his ground cleverly. Holden was
"very anxious!

.
Morris, cool and cantious, waited for the attack.

4 to 1 w.as offered on Morris. Holdon, who by this time was very
impatient, would not delay proceedings, butwent, as before, to
-work.wlth a will, and forced exchanges with the left, Morris get-
ting well on the mouth and on the eye; Holden on the nose and
-forehead, and not to be stalled off, bored In, and fought Morris
"to the ropes, where he was down to Avoid being thrown. Time,
<I3 minutes.

'

IT. Holden was bleeding from the lips, and with .hit left eye
nearly closing as he came np. ' Morris was blowing and flashed
with a few bumps over his' forehead and on. the cheek-bones.
Holden, as usual, would be busy, feinted and sparred with great
.qnlokness. Morris waited for the usual ruahi and, wanting to
break ground, feinted with the left qulokly. Master George
-"stood the over," and broke ground. "Peter followed up, but
was short with a left-handed' chop. Holden rushed in, when
some. very heavy exchanges .took ' place, Peter visiting the
mouth and left eye; Holden thenoso and mouth with Bttnging
-severity, and the round was concluded by Holden fighting Morris
down. ' .j.'.

' 18. Morris was bleeding from his mouth as he came from
bis corner. Holden, the same as previously, farced the
lighting, and commenced the attack by planting his left
on the nose, Morris Immediately on' the damaged eye in
-return. This exchange led to a close and half-armed hitting at
the body and head, until they broke away. They were soon at
It again, both fighting at the body, when Holden got the double
on the body and nose, Morris tried his left at the head, and
then on the body, and slipped on his knees as he was endeavor-
ing to get amy. An appeal.was made to the referee, on the
ground that awi'ls had gone down without a blow. The verdict
.wag, "figtyon." Tlmo, 05 mln.'

19. Peter's right eye was swollen and discolored; Holdon with
the same 'bruises as before, but a trifle more bumpy. Holden
made the pace very good, and forced counters with the left - at
the head. He then rushed In wildly, and a scrambling rally was
<onolnded by a break away. On ' coming together, Morris tried
the left double, when Holdon Jumped In, and tried to hold Peter,
who got down, amldet derisive oheers^from the Holdenltes, and
cries of "He knows bis place.". ''*«*

_ 30. Morris wss bleeding from the nose, and the right eye still
lumpy; Holden'e mouth anything but shareable. ' He, however;
got his left on the cheek bone.and went Into oloae quarters, when
a couple of exohanges passed, and. Holden got on the hug, but
loosed in a manly way when Morris got on Mb knees on . the
ground. Time, one hour,

. 21 to 21. These roundB were characterized by the very same
maneeuvres as previously pnt ufforce by both. . The science dis-
played by both was -only equalled by„the resolution equally,
shown; and although there were appeals in consequence of
Morris going down, there was nothing that would justify the'
weree in cautioning him; ho never went down without blows
Minn exchanged, or to avoid being thrown by Holden, who was
tne hotter

.wrestler. Holden, In all these rounds, forced the
ngntlng, and proved muoh the stronger man, At this time, a
^"jsetnat the police were en route for the eoene of aotlon,
ana wnloh proved only, too truer as a spring cart was seen in the
owance, with throe of the local force as freight, A

.

25. Tho lada being told that the authorities were handy, com-

• all over '__

AHH .fought *"wMmm luwiDiuu nuu vucuv, uut numvu,
?™» we atrongor, would close, and, the round was concluded by

being down. '

;.

_?''*0l«h forced the fighting, but was mot with great deter-

ioldsn'-dnaked'~Bnd vjent i^
they cloeW at Jthe ropes, and both were flown together. ;

' 81 to 88, These rounds were fought in a fireoisely similar mat
ner, Helden, either 'rushing in or forcing left-handed counters

and half-armed hitting, Morris, who was muoh better than In

tho previous ring, planted his left with Bttnging severity on the

left eye twice, but Holdon would not be denied; and dashed to a

oloae, when Morris got down cleverly..
.
.Time in the second ring,

8 mln.
'

81 to 38. Morris was much the stronger of the twsjen his legs,

and finding that Holden was trying to land his right, was
naturally cantious, more especially as he had a taste of one or

two hear shaves of tho cross-counter being brought oft At out-

fighting, Peter had the most decided advantage, whloh he held
fromround to.round andiminished, and now he was called upon
to fight, he was by no means backward in meettngjSolden in his

rushes; , although he tried his best to avoid being thrown by
sUbplng down. Time, 15 mln.

,v
'

I

89. Holden'sieyes were both giving notice of closing. rEe
obeyed the advice of his seconds, and rattled away, and oloslng,

caught Morris, and gavo him the hug, throwing him •regular
oross-buttook, and falling upon him.
. . 40 to 60. It would be tedious to our readers to describe these
rounds in detail, as eaoh was nearly the fao-simUe of all. Mor-
ris, who found he held the winning card In his hand, played tho
old soldier, and began to pat on one for nothing enithen-get
away. Holden followedhim headlong, and after getting one or
two as he went in, the rounds were all oonoluded by their fight-

ing to the ropes, where they were either down together, or^Hor-,
rls was down to avoid being thrown. There wereseverel ap-
peals made by the seconds that Morris fell foul, but In all the
cases op to the present, the mandate was for them to fight on.
Time. 82 mln. ,

N to 80. Holden, who was strong on his lege, but nearly
blind, continued his rushing system, to endeavour to snatoh the
battle out of the fire, and his determined endeavors to prove the
winner forced Peter^Bria to fight so fast to keep him at bar,
that he was getting very slow, tired, and weak; in fact, so nearly
was the balance even that the Holdenltes asserted their belief

In the victory of the Walsall lad. Bound, after round did Hoi-
den'persevere, and Morris, finding he could not stall him off

with his left, was obliged to use his right, and for some two or
three rounds they stood face to face, and fought with the right
hand until they got to the ropes, and went down together, or
Morris slipped down to avoid being hugged and thrown. Mor-
ris, In one of the rounds, went down suspiciously, when he was
cautioned by the referee, although his frtands averred that he
had tripped.

61. Morris was not much punished about the face or head,
but was rather bruised about the ribs and sojpulders; he was
very weak, and no wonder, considering the great pace at whloh
they had been fighting, and the ln'tense heat ofthe day. Holden
was nearly blind of both eyes, and was also getting very groggy.
Peter landed the left on the face, which brought on tremendous
exohanges on both Bides, until tiiey dosed, when they, both fell

together at the ropes, evidently very weak.
63. They came up very gamely, butqulte exhausted from their,

exertions, and their hitting had; as a matter of course, become
of a very light description. Peter got his left on three times; bat
could hot succeed In getting on Holden's half-open eye. - George
rattled In, and they exchanged right and left with hearty good
win, until Morris was fought down; falling apparentlyvery weak..
Time, 50 mln.

63. This was a veryabort round, neither standing on any cere-
mony, bnt went to work to make a finish, and they stood foot to,

foot until both were down together.
tt. In this round Morris obtained a decided advantage, as he

led off with his left, and knocked Holden back, but who came:
again like a lion, andWed to force the pace, bnt Morris pushed
him back to the ropes, where he had muoh the best ofthe round
by fibbing Holden until both were down together.

65. The gameness displayed by both was much admired, and
so fast did they fight Out they were forced to have a look at one,
another, until Holden, trying hie last chance, sent out his right,

whloh, from his approaching blindness, missed its mark, and
Morris went to work with both hands, and fonght the game Hol-
den down at the rones.

66 and last. Holden was up as resolute as s lion, but-going
blind as fast as he could; he. tried all that nature would allow
him to torn the tables on his opponent, who met .his.rush with
hearty good will, and took a decided lead In the: in-fighting, by
getting on to the right eye several times, and finally closing it
Poor Holdon could not see hia opponent, who fought him down
in the middle of the ring. 'On being carried to his corner, it was
found that Holden was completely blinded, and that his further
ohancet of victory was destroyed, therefore his father . threw up
the sponge for his defeat, and Morris scored the eleventh vidory,
after fighting exactly 3 hmn 0Wnuto. Holden was muoh out up
at his defeat; and it was not for some time that he would listen
to the consolations, io., of his friends.

It must have been the wish of all who witnessed this really
splended fight that the chronloler of the P. B., had more fre-
quent opportnnitieeior placing similar details of science, skill,

and courage before the public Aftermany of therecent exhibi-
tions perpetrated in the name of "the noble art," it was refresh-
ing to watch the progress of this battle, and it positively herded
redeem the tarnished reputation of pugilism. The contest win
be long marked with a white stone in the memories of thosewho
were fortunate enough to be present The winner, who is a
well-conducted and civil lad. Is one of the most talantedbantams
that has appeared since the days of the late wonder, foe Holies.
He is a remarkably clever left handed boxer, and, besides, la not
deffiolent in the use of his right; but his parttdular puglllstio
gonlus Is a coolness and precision In discovering his adversary's
weak points, and immediately taking advantage thereof by loop-
ing continually picking at the same spot ' Ho is a shrewd judge
and knows when to force the pace and when to rest and avoid
danger by getting down without infringing a rule. Young Hol-
den is a fine and manly boxer, and fully realises the promise we
held out to our readers In our remarks upon his fight with Char-
ley Lynoh. Although defeated he Is by no means disgraced, but
has raised himself a whole host of friends, who, we hear, are
willing to give him a chance of retrieving his laurels. Morris
fell weak soon after the commencement of the battle, but that
no doubt arose from tho Illness he had been eoffering from dur-
ing hit training. The shifty tootles he displayed , are by no
means pot Into force from cowardice, although at times trespass-
ing very closely npon the limits of the referee's authority, who
considered It his duty to give a caution once. Holden was much
cut up at bis defeat, and it was not for some time that he recov-
ered anything like equanimity of mind. ' Peter Morris -went
round to the company on behalf of his gallant opponent and a
handsomo subscription was collected as a reward for hisbravery
and good conduot during the encounter. He is the stamp of
a pugilist who deserves every possible encouragement, and we
shall be glad to ascertain that his friends and the pubUo.gethim
up a bumping benefit Jock Macdonald was in Morris's comer,
and by his advice and attention did muoh towards the suoceas of
Master. Peter, who may thank his fortunate stars that, he had
auoh a friend in court
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ttetT^\.
b
lJ

l,*w »n opening. Morrta was ready forTSm, and
BteuhtaJf^ 1 'Ta'ght left-llandor, whloh did not. howerer,
the

, tfSIi T'.
ana th6 hiuf.armoa hitting at olOBe quarters was of

«toSnB a
4
'teln(

l?
»o«»?ter.«nd Morris was fought down,

so SSA hot- un' on the ribs as he was going down? A
Both were blowingfrom« great pace they had beeaAgflf

OBBAT <s MPOBTABT CBICK8T HATCH IREffOLANB.
BBILLIANT BATTING.

5031 BTJNS IN ONE DTNINGB

1

Excian'g Times on tho "No Ball ", Qaestloh..'

S UBRET VS. EXQ L A N D.' '"'

' ^
'

The: most extraordinary innings on record has at -last been
played, and the Losdon.Orioket Season of 1803 wound np with a
thorough' sensation matoh in all Its phases. . There are a few big
innings recorded.- In Cricket journals—"to wit, "-in' 1777 the'
Hambledon 'Olub played England at Seven Oaks, and soored an
innings of -103 runs, In whloh was an innings of 187, made by a
then celebrated player named Ajlward, who—LUlywhlte.'a big
book tells us—went in at five o'clock on Wednesday, and out at
throe o'clock on Friday; he was a topper. Then, in 1820, the'

M.O.O. played the Bllllngdon Olub at Lords, and the M.O.O.
made an Innings of 421. Then, in July of the present yeaiy in
the Gentlemen of Norfolk and the Gentlemen of Cambridgeshire
Matoh, played at Norwioh, the Norfolk Eleven played an Innings
ofMX This was topped in 1881 at Cambridge, when the Long
Vocation Olub, In a match, against "The Town," noi only made 450
runs in oniinninpi, but pQei vp thou ran* Vn four and a KaVJUiurt,
or at Oit rale c/ 100 runsjw hour. Then, In 1820, the great "Ward"
Match of.M.O.O. v. Norfolk was played at Lord's, wherein Mr.
Ward scorod an Innings of 378 from bis own bat, and the M.O.O.
478- runs in one Innings. This was a "screamer," in all

conscience, but beaten In 1810, when Mlddleaexplayed Epsom at
Lord's Ground, and two of the Epsom men soored 116 and 107
respectively, and the - Epsom Innings closed tor 478 runs—the
largest recorded, until all the above were "whippedout of time"
by tho wonderful 1803 innings of509, made by England at theOval
on Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 35 and 26, In the match between

ENGLAND AND SUBSET.
On Monday tho weather was glorious: some 5,000 people at-

tended tho Oval; a magnificently true wicket was got ready by
George Street The toss was won by England, who, at twenty
minutes past twelvo, (at this period of the year fifty minutes too
late) commenoed the bitting with Grundy and Willsher, to the
bowling of Oaffyn and Beweu, the umpires (rather Important in
this matoh) boing John Llilywhlto and Old Sewell, It was a

Sreat advantage to England (a strong team) winning the toss, as

io wicket played so true that (unless the bowling was quite up
to the mark) It was evident to all Judges of play that long scores,

would be made. WoU, tho' Burroy bowling was not up to the
mark, and long—very long—scores wore mode. Grundy and
Willsher began play with, great caution, and scored so slowly

that In the fat forty minutes only 30 runs were scorod, but alow

and ture was tholr motto, and well they enforced It Sewell

gave up the.baU to Griffith, but tho slows of old Ben were hit jo

fait by the batsmen that he cried a go, and Humphrey tried. - Bt
began with a brace that Grundy nor "any other man" could nit,

thoy were so widei so, at twenty minutes to two, when fifty were

scored, he gavo up to H. H. Stephenson; he in turn turned It

over to Griffith last, while at the other wioket Oaffyn gave way
to Mr. HlUor, and he to Mortlook; so If ever a lot of bowlers

were "tied up in a knot" It was here. However, the defenceW
tho two men was flno, and their bitting ditto, At twonty min-
utes to three. Mortlook missed, o and b Grundy. It was a not
one to the loft hand, and would have been a topper Indeed if

held, bat it wasn't and at dinner tune, three .P. M„ there were
the two stickers, the score at 116, and no wioket down, WUlshei
not out, 63) Grundy not,out, 69. -i^, '

'

After dinner Oaffyn olianged'enw he and Mr. Miller went on

bwrnnarsftain the third over ofMr.'MlDer,'WulBherwas"
ly caught "mid off" by1

the colt Tom Humphrey, and
macet urn downfor 134 runj (Carpenter and Tom Hearne beat
In the Two Ekfvens match at Lord's a few years ago, as i

were the two first In and soored 145 before they were- parted).,
Daft was ont and out well oaught at the w|pket by Old Tom (two
for 131), and Surrey delighted at getting so easily rid of that fine
batsman; but Carpenter, after a few overs, got well set, and bat-,
ted In his finest form; the bowlors wero changed, bat found , no
ohange In the two batsmen; who hit away so that at half-past five
the score was at 185, and then Grundy's time was oome, as Hum-
phrey (the colt again) bowled him for 05, as fine an exhibition off

defenoo and hit "asa fellowneedwi«n toeeo, you know;" madoup
by a magnificent out for 6 (a real sparkler) from a'home pitched I

ball by Mr. Miller, four 4's (leg hits, and beauties all), five 8's,

eleven 2's, and thirty-seven singles. Grnndyhadbeen four hours,
and ten minutes at the wiokets, first man in, second out, and the I

Bcore at 185. Smart work this. Carpenter and Hayward thon

Sot together, and there the^'stopped, mastered the bowling, and
It brilliantly until time was! called - at half-past six, Carpenter:

being then not'out 81, Hayward not out 38, and tht BngUni tone
at 3144tnd only three vridatt down. This was not particularly fast

run-getting, being under fifty p*r hour, but. then the fielding of
Surrey had boon brilliant indeed, and quite up to their fine old
fornutat their bowling was weak.
TtntSDiT was"another, day of glorious woather, the attendance

was enormous, and a day's oicket of greater-Interest or vaster
importance to the national game, was never played on English

Seen sward. Play was resumed at twenty minutes to twelve,
e two not-out oracks of Cambridge at the wickets, to the bowl-

ing of Humphrey and Oaffyn. The score roae to 263, when Mr.
Miller went on at Humphrey's end, and was np to 280, when
Griffith's slows were pnt on at Oaffyn 'a end; nevertheless, the
score rose, a single by Hayward, at .ten minutes to one, making.
Ike teore 800, and only three wicktltiovm.- The play then became
slow, the heat was great, and the fielders appeared baked, bnt at
eighteen , minutes to two (after more ohanges in'the bowling)
Carpenter was very finely o and b by Stephenson, and four of

j

England's wiokets were down for 338 runs. Carpenter's 04 was
a splendid, innings, made up by one flvo (a fine forward drive
from Oaflyn), six 4's (8 leg hits and 3 drives), two S's, six 2's,

bo. George Anderson and Hayward mode another stand,
brought on several changes, Lookyer. giving up wicket keeping
to Griffith," and going on at the fast bowling business, No use,

{

so he tried his "lobs. ' lBah," said a looker-on, '^theytre no use; :

wretched stuff; nothing In 'em';" however, In his second over
'Mr. Tom" bowled the Cambridge briDiant, and Hayward was
ont for 117; another huge Innings, made up by seven 4's, five S's,

eleven 3'S, fcc. Just before Hayward left, the teore -of EngUini
ttood at tie wonderful and unprecedented phaie offour hundred runt
maiefarttitlo&ofonlyfour wiekeU. When he left it was 402 for
five wiokets.
Two fine Innings of 23 and 42 were played by the Hon. O. G.

Lyttelton and George AnderBon, both or-whom, from successive
overs, were ont-and-out'-weU caught at the wioket. by Griffiths.
Iddlson and Jaokson rattled up two good innings until Jackson
was bowled by. Oaffyn; the 8th wioket (Mr, Lyttelton's) being
gone withthe score at 446; the 7th (Anderson's) st 451, and the
6th [Jackson's) at 407. Iddlson was then Joined by Mr. V. E.
Walker, irito, at twenty minutet pad fire, by a tingle fnm.Cqffm
brought the inningt up to 600—and .be may exclaim with truth,
"Alone I om rr," for no other Cricketer—dead or living—ever
accomplished that feat Iddlson Went directly after for 39, a
finelyobtainedscore—eothe 9thwasdown forSOl runs; Blddulpb,
the last ofthis nowrenowned Eleven, thenmade a bnce ofslngleet
when, at half-past five .exact, Mr. 7. .E. Walker was bowled by
Oaffyn, and this wonderful, unprecedented innings was over; an
.innings that lotted nn^nourt ten minuter, in vhith 1,058 battt were
bovHea and 603 runtTtorcd. The fielding of the Surrey Eleven
(Tom Humphrey and Mr. E. Dowson In particular) was as
brilliant as ever, and kept np all through with rare pluok, but
their bowling was thoroughly mastered, over and over again, in
this memorable Innings. A trifle extra rest for the hardworked
Surrey men, then at five minutes to six their innings com-
menced, and one of the most important (to Oicket) events
occurred that could happen. Whatwe sawwe wul write.
Mortlook and Tom Humphrey began the Surrey Innings, Will-

sher bowling, and John Lyllywhlte umpiring at the Pavilion-end
wicket, and Mr. V; E. Walker bowling and Old Sejaijp umpiring
at the other. Willsher bowled a maiden over, andaV&Id Mr. V.
E. Then Mortlook made a cat for 3 from Wlllsher's second over,
and a single from' Mr. Walker's second. Then Humphrey was
was well caught by Grundy at short leg, and one was down for 4
runs. Mr. F. Burbldge then joined Mortlock, andWillsharforth-
wlth commenced his third over. -"Nb ball I" shouted ont John
Llilywhlto, and she was well caught for a 4 by Mr. Burbldge.
Willsher then bowled the second ball of (be over. "No ban I"
roared John L|Uywhlte 'again, and a murmur of surprise ran
round the ground. The .third pan was bowled, and "No ball I"
again shouted by the umpire, and the lookers-on sprang to their
feet and veMikl their feelings, pro and eon. Willsher, evidently
pained, senrthe fourth ball in, and again was "No ball I" cried
by John L.—and the 6,000 lookers-on In a state of great excite-
ment The fifth, the sixth, and even* seventh ball was bowled
by Willsher, and "No balled!" by LUrywhite, and then Wnisher
threw the ball down, turned round, and quietly and slowly walk-
ed off the ground. Most of the other-Englond.players after a
brief consultation followed him, leaving the^two- batsmen, the
two umpires, the two England gentlemen, and Blddulph at their
posts, ' The great multitude then rushed onto the ground—sym-
pathy for Willsher and support to John.LUlywhlte found vent in
load anijfl some cases; unmanly words, and' saoht-a scene of
oonfnslon waswitnessed at the Oval aa we hopewin neverbeseen
again on a cricket ground. . Play was stopped for that day. . The'
two gentlemen on the England, aide said: they would be ready to
continue the playon the'following morning. The players agreed
to do as the gentlemen did. Winshet'regretted that he left the
ground, and Jobn'LUlywhlte—to .his great credit—refused to
continue tfi flmplrtftn- the matSh if his decisions were to be in
any shape Or way controlled. So it was understood' that oh 'the

morrow a substitute for LiUywhite should be found, and the'

match proceed, Wlllsher's bowling to pass unchallenged- This
is a simple and truthful account or what occurred on- the evening
of Tuesday, August 27th. < .

Wednesday—After some difficulty, an umpire to act In John
LUlywhite's place was found in George Street,' a very worthy fel-

low. . Play In the match waa resumed at five minutes to twelve,
wnisher and Mr. T. E. Walker bowled, and in two hours the
Surrey Eleven were all ont for 102 runs. Of coursft they followed
on. : There waa soma dashing; brilliant hitting shown by Oaflyn,

Mr. F. Burbldge, Tom Humphrey, E, H. Stephenson and Griffith ;

the Utter made the only 8 hit in the. matoh, a rasping off drive
from Jaokson. But as tho second innings progressed,' ltibeoame
evident to judges the match could not ho played gut Willsher,

(who had bowled in the morning, we soticed)*was again pnt on,

and groaned at by some beery, contemptible, and cowardly fel-

lows, who knew as muoh about what they wero grunting at as a
pig, andwe were delighted to see their ''half and half" opinions
drowned by the applause of the sensible portion of the visitors.'

At half past six on.Wednesday evening the stumps were pulled

up, and the game was declared "drawn," Surrey having four

wickets to go.down In their sooond innings and 247 runtbehind

the firtt inm\
-- - •

There were.no less than 1,698 kails

bowled, 769 runs scored, and 26 wickets down In this memorable
matoh, of which the following is the full score:—'

ENGLAND—First Innings.

. . „. uringing this, vex*
auestlon to an Issue. It has boon suggested that the M.O.O. affl

io Surrey OommlttoeBmeetandsetUothtsqucstlon. TheSarrdr v.,

people" "et preseht
,r have no Bunding as Orlcket law makers, '•'

though wo think the Committee of so Influential a Club oughl to>
'

hove; 'tho Committee of tho M.O.O. atpresonthave tho BOlo-ppw-
er of making, abrogating, or amending laws for Cricket Who de-';.<
legated this power to them we do not know, but Crlckot Is now s*
universallyplayed over the longth and breadth of tho land, ConntyV?,
Olubs arenowso-numerousandpotont In supportingand oxtending&F."
the fine national pastime, that wo think tho time has arrived^;
when tho lawB thatgovern Oriokot should ho thoroughly revised, v* r

and that by a OrlcketPurtlAment, formed by the President and
'

Secretary ofeach County Club in eilstenoe ani a certain quota of
the M.O.O. To such a power alone do we think ought to be de-
legated the vexed question df Bole 10, a law which mu! be swept
off the Crloket Statute' Book or rigidly onforced In Its literal In-
tegrity ; for now bound up In its effective settlement is the very
existence or the noble and national pastime of Crlckot—Era,

" Subset vs Mabtledone^—ThV oouhty'.of Sussex, England,
once, ao famous as a cricketing county, appears as .though It

would once again take position in the front rank, as occasionally
It galneaa victory worthy of its old name and fame. Wo give the
following score of one of its matches against Marylsbone, played
on the list and 22d of August as an example:— >

. MABYLEBONE.
' -First Innings. Second Innings.

O Gordon, Esq, oStubberfield : '«
t-r-t i f( Y.

b Jas LiUywhite 13 b* Jas 'Lillywhlte . sr.

.

Hearne o and b 8tubberfield.20 at Weils b EJUS ;

-

:

. ;•.

.

Grundy b Lillywblte ..- o runout;...'.'. .'.

BWatterbStubberfteld 0 cHalebEllls<.'./.;..

.18

18t
. t
.ta
. 0I Walker b Jas LiUywhite.... 4 runout.

B Forster, Esq, o Ellis b Lilly- '-;: r,-. : -'

..White..; 6 not out >.".•;•.;;'}••. .w«S 8
O Leigh, Esq, run out 14 at Ellis b Chapman; 8
BBayford, Eaq, o Turnourb , .

Btubberfleld ., 29 b Stubberfleld.-. ..... .'.

O Leigh run ont 0 c Ellis b Stubberfleld.

.

Baker b Jas LiUywhite ... 7 b Jas LUrywhite....
Woottonnotont.
Leg byes 8, wide 1

oandbJasLUlwhlte..
Leg byesr.

Total,.

'
- First Innings. -

J Hale, Esq,o Grundy b B -

.-Walker.v. v.. ........ 84
John Lillywblte b Wootton.. 0
W Hodson, Esq, c Hearne b
B Walker 9

Wells o Grundy b Wootton., .83
8 Leigh, Esq, runout...:.v... 8

.97 Total

SUSSEX. 1

Second Innings.

\.r*
:,.iS

.318

o O Leigh b Wootton ....... .30

not out o
o and bBWalker 4
notout ....18

Ellis b.Grandy 81 :o BWalker b 0 Leigh S
AOhapman, Esq, o Hearne b
O Leigh.

Stubberfleld b Grundy........ S
I"iUery st Hearne b X Walker a
ViscountTurnournot out.. '..27

James LiUywhite a Baker b
O Leigh S

Byes 3, (eg byes 5, wldes 2. . .10

b B Waller
f
.......28

b Wootton O

Leg bye...... 1

Total,;.. .........242.

Umpires—Dean and Hammond.
Total.. .::.n,

J Grundy ,b Humphrey 95
EWUtaheroHnmphreyb.Hil-. -

. ler ...y.: -.64

BDafteLookyerbOaffyn.... 0
B Carpenter o and b Stephenr

son.-. ... .94

T Hayward b Lookyer .117

G< A Anderson o Griffith -b .

SeweU... 42

Hon O G Lyttelton 0 Griffith'

.b MUler: 26
R Iddlson b Miller.'. . ......
J: Jaokson b Oaflyn 21
Y E Walker; Esq, b Oaflyn. . . 1

8 Blddulph nbtout.;: . 2
Byes 6, leg byes 8, wldes 4. . .18

Total........

SUBSET.
.Second. Innings.

0 Grundy b Jackson....

.503

Fine Innings.

W Mortlock'o Daft b Jackson.18

T Humphrey o Grundy b.

Walker..,.. 0 b Grundy.. ....

•T Burbldge, Esq, o Jackson
' b-WUlsher .'........20

W Oaffyn o and b Willsher..:23

E Dowson, Esq, b Willsher.. 1 o and b Wetter..

H H Stephenson o. Carpenter .

bWUlsher :.. 4 Ibwb Jaokson
1

J Cesar o Carpenter b. W1U- . .

: sher. . . ^ : • • • • * b Wfllsher.. ...

,

G Griffith- o Iddlson b Jack-

son........' 11 not oat
T Lookyer o Lyttelton b Jaok-

son.: 11

T Sewell o Daftb Willsher.... 1 ,, .

F P Miller, Esq, notout..:... 0
Byes 2, leg byes 3, no balls 6.10 Byes 3, leg byes 8, wide 1;... 7

...17

...23

not Out..... .......84
o Hayward b Walker 16.

......30

Total. .103 Total. .154
' Umpires—SeweU, sen., and . (on Monday and Tuesday) John
LiUywhite; George Street, on Wednesday, stood as umpire in
:the room of John LUlywhlto, who resigneiUtj

'

- Is John LlUywhlte'S decision correct T is Bn of the questions
broached. Let us see what the law Bays. Here It ia as passed
by.the Committee of the M.,0. 0.s— • i'- -

"X. ThobaU must be bowled. .If thrown-or Jerked, or if the
bowler -in the actual delivery of the baU,.or In the action Imme-
diately ('receding the dellvory, shall raise hit hand orarm above
his Bhouldor, the umpire shall caU «N6 BaU.'"

"

'
: That is plain enough, We think, but a few years back the Com-

mittee of thoM. O. O. issued to their umpires the foUowingin-
Btruotions. Thiajparagraph is extracted from Bcft't L\fe:—
. -"Law No; 10. We understand that the foUowlng ' Instructions

witUreforenco to Law X, havo been given by the M. O. Club to
the umpires of the olub, and It Is hoped that the' same course
WBl beuken by the oommlttecB of other clubs, so as to' render
the deolslons as uniform as possible: That in LawiX, the words
''in the aotlon Immediately preceding delivery" are not Intended
.to prevent the bowler raising his hand in any manner be may
think fit provided it is not above the lovel of (he shoulder as it

Sasaee the body in the last swing of tho arm before the ball is

eUvered." a>

i
Now, with a thorough and a long practical knowledge of the

game and of the laws that' guide Orloket, John LiUywhite was
engaged to umpire in this matoh; and on Tuesday evening found
himselfumpiring behind Willsher, and-/«r (heflnt time in hit life-

sailed open Judlolally to decide whetbof, according to Rule 10

anscELXANKOtrs.
GBEiTFobii-OABXDBaox.roB *120.—The four-oared raoe be-

tween the. Bristol and Cardiff crews, .which has been anticipated
with so muoh interest in the westof England, came off on August
23, on the Torrtdge, in the presence of thoosands of spectators,
who lined the banks on both sides of the river. The match was
for £60 a side, with £20 added by the -town of Bldeford. and the
coarse was twice roundfrom the Newfoundland Inn to the Old
Pottery, a distance of one mile, making four miles altogether.

The Bristol crew consisted of W. Wlthey (stroke), b; Pavsy>
Salisbury, G. Wlthey, and WaUia (cox.) They arrived at Bids-
ford on the .Friday week previous, in charge of Tom West tha -

well-known trainer, of Bristol, and rowed in the Pilgrim, builtby
Baiter, of Wandsworth. Tho Cardiff crew rowed in the Little

Annie, built .by Sogers Brothers, of that town.' Their names
were Hill (stroke), Powell, George, Mitchell, and Thomas <cox.)
They tralnedst Bfraeombe, having for.the previous ton days the
professional services of J. H. Bedford, from Baiter's, Wands-
worth. Their boat had a great advantage in build over the Bris-
tol boat, being able to turn easier, which was.a great deal in
their favor. Cardiffwon the tosB.for stations, and ohose the ln-

alfle. and soon after five o'clock the start took place andd deafen-
ing cheers. - The Cardiff crew got a lead of half a length at start-'

lng, but the Bristol boat was ahead of them halt way between' the
marts, - Cardiff then put on spurts, and got first round, In per-
forming which, she gained 44 seo. on her opponent On arriving
the first time at the flagship, the Bristol boat was ten lengths
astern, and thoughshe gained a little in ber next Journey to the
mark-boat, she' lost atevery turn, and after rowing a pluckyrace,
wss beaten by. about350 yards, being 1 nun. 25 sec. behind time;
Cardiff doing the distance la27 nun., end Bristol In 28 "'P"^
26 seconds... '

Wnxsniiro Fffi.-^On Saturday, August 28, the Snipe Ins
Grounds' at Audensnaw, were well attended by the admirers of
the Lancashire' style of wrestling, to witness a sweepstakes, fox
a beautiful "champion's -gold cup/' the valuebeing Blitygulneas.
It la to be contested for by men not exceeding 6 scors 81b. The
winner to receive the cap snd £5, which he is to hold agalnBt all-
comers for the space of eighteen months, and to accept aU coil-

'

lenges given in the columns of the BpomngLife; the matchHo
take place within six weeks. The sweepstakes on the above day
were on the same conditions.- • The original entry list contained
the names of eight well-known adepts, but, owing to several of
the'ajjsn having matches on at different welghtsT they were \

«W> come down within the prescribed limits; consequently.abW
only 'the' three' following -men made- their appearance ot-tte
scales:—W. Bohora, of Ashton; John Matley, of Ashtoq; andi
Thomas Bohora. These were drawn 'to ' compete in noire, when
William Bohora and John Matley fall together. AbouT 4 o'clotofc.

In the afternoon, both men entered the arena, Mr: J. Ohadderton,\
of HoUlns, taking the office of ' referee. ' After stmggTlng for mV
teeri minutes, Matley come to "grief." The deoiding heat then
lay between the brothers Bohora, and after about twenty minutes*
good play, William Bohora brought, his brother down, and.waa
proclaimed the champion. -

Teh Bboeok 'it Tfons.—The American turf represe'ntoUvein
England does not Appear to havo token a very active part In thai

York August Meeting, about the only event In which any of his)

horses took part, being'the following:—
Matoh—5M,'hfftj_Sst 7 lb each; T, T. 0.

Lord Glasgow^ oby YoungMelbourne, PbyBalls, SyrB.Aldirbft t
Mr B TenBrocck's Santhai; by Longbow, The- Banee,' '

'

2 yrs. ...-.'.;..'...> i .... \
.':

'. ..... : .v..; i-.H Fordhom 3
Bettings to 3 on Santhol, who out out the work to the Stand,

where he' was obenenked by the Physohs colt, and a splendid
raoe between the pair terminated in the defeat of the favorite bf"
(ahead. ..; - >«t« f I...".' ' i ..?<•.'<!

ATBxmo 8poets a Hiitrix, 0. W.—On' Saturday, Aug. 80,\
a series of athletlo sports -took place at the above: named capital
of all the Blue-noses, and as fine weather prevailed, qolte-a large)

number of 'persons were oh hand to witness'them. .- At 8 p'clpar
P. M. the sports commenced, and the various events were sand-
wiohed witb-'mnsto by the Boyal ArtfUery band. .The first event
was eUmblng a forty feet pole, fourteen^ entries', for a parse of
money, wbion'hang temptingly from the top; but, notwltust&mV-
ing the many attempts, that were made, not one sucoeeded"tn
reaohlngit Some got nn about 20 feet, while others could not
ascend- more than nab! that distance, when they would "retreat"
In good order." . \lT. .

In the game of "Oatch the Ball," Alexander Ferguson/of 'HE'

Battery, ontalned. the first prize; Trumpeter. Asdorson, of 7th
Battery, the 3d; and the 3d was awarded to Gunner Nash. 2d
•Battery.. : • " / -v '-•'

•

. In the Hurdle Bace, Gunner Leaoh, 7th Battery, took the 1st

.prize; Gunner Evans, of 2d Battery, the 2d; and Bombard***'
iMoGUl, of 2d Battery, the 3d. ' ' -r

' The "Catob the Pig" excited s good deal of merriment ''A'plgi

was greased and letloose upon the grounds, when it started off
affull speed, and a Urge orowd ran in; pursuit, knocking down
many that stood In their oourse. After • brisk race"around the!)

field, the pig waa oaught and "bagged".by Gunner TJuokworthii
ef'the 2d Battery. .;;&<••.*,: r

In the Long Leap, Gunner Finn, of 2d Battery, proved1 viotb-
rious.- '. ••';•'

The game of VOockflghting"'was next ;engaged 1 in/»hd lbs-

scene waa a ludicrous one. Each opponent, had' bis hands .tied

in. front of both knees, and a short stick placed under them, and-
the,man who kept up longest was deokred winner. ,Gnnn«r
Ferguson, 1st Battery, took the 1st prlr.e,.anfl Gunner Shaly, 3d.

Battery, th»',2d; '

\ .

In the'Scany Race, the 1st prize was taken by Gunner Evans,.,

'

2d Battery; the 3d by Bombardier Carr, 7th Battery, and, the 3d-,,

by Oflnter Newberry, of the 7th Battery. •
'

. ;.-> i.

In the wheelbarrow Bace, the 1st prize was. obtained by
Gunner Bhaly, 2d Battery, and tho,2d,by Gunner Ferguson, pi

the samo Battory. •- '' '"
^

..^^

The first prize In the Consolation Baoewas.won by Gunner

Lonahan; the 2d bjJtombardier'MoOtll; and the 8d by Corporal

PlendorIoth,aUof^^BdBatt•'-
J,

after the tolegraph was put ia

no or tbTJhlo and -Mississippi railroad,-to

of the natives stepped Into the -offloe -and

le-prfoeTfTorFtn^Ctooi^ In a few

(speotally pissed for the sole guidance, of Umpires), WUlsh,or's „ —
brjwUn^waorwaiiW/oir.-HedeoldeaitwM ^m^.' 1

- OooxDK'r Fool Hul-
SieraUon on the line <

artoh county, one ofM , _,.

wanted to know the - pride of pork _ —

-

momento an answer oamo, -with a oharg* of thirty-five wnta far

the lnfbmiatiodf but the "hbosler'f was too smart to be oatignt

in that way,
:
end Mplled.-f'Oh, ho, Mr. fthwraph, yoo ett'tfcol

toojhat .W.' Xu not so green as yo
i
uJhlnk lam. .That daMWd

tiokfi' thing of foura halnt been out ofthis room; I Watched it t



... V
,

i -
... .

> v.-.*'

ft'.

^^ftEATRlcj-iLi; bedoRD.

;

terntyam smnnttjAkd nomnito» raxiHSiniaii, cbctjb,

'.i..;v'r/S)iM:'-

..<*,. V«rV iff.

It), the 8t Nicholas Hotel

. ... .Bole Proprietor and Manager,

, ^tjivooal success.
,

«•«<..

:oubb obowded nightly,
and fashion of the city.

. , i VERDIOT OF THE PUBLIC . ; j. T
• Ha* be«l»Tirianimously declared In faror of • ^WkfiJMw

.:-Vl. '•}; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,
.
.W^. -!:

*j, AaS wvery evening during the wedf '., yaw*-.
; . Mew Act* : .. . ,n,V:'.i;;:^

'•A'ti 8ftuD«er. The- Bird Hunters, J?W:£ ! \
')-•

Hippy Uncle'Tom, The Old Maid's Lament, fto.Cj
,

OH THB MOVBl—HOMBWAHD BOOWD. ,-• ..

. i , .-. ,i, ... . . FOX'S
.-'».. ' BAVEL TBOU.PE," W
"Whose', nett success at the Boston Huaeum for the part four

week*, ttdto one jreek at the Howard'Athewenm. imputed
fiato* • toy Artiste ever known In Boston daring . the Summer
Season, at* now on thsirweybeok to Hew York, and wfll :

per-

> HBW EAVBN, Sept Uth end 16th.

The Troupe comprise the following firstolaas Artiste i £> . ,
.- .

'<•'. ..'..' • ANNETTA GAIXETTI,' 'T' r>'

- A.M. HERNANDEZ, v- .

V.VwtaVtr Bnvtf'' 0HABEB7FCX, FRANK:
"

B. ABECCO, 0. HENRY,
E. H. FLORENCE, J.OABATAQUA,
K. HASLAM, - M.LEW1B, .'"..

NOTICE—OHANOE OF TIME, •
.

fDoors open at 6X ; oommeuee at 7X o'clock. Admission SBoents.

Wo connection with any other Troupe assuming the name of

Wood'eliinetreU. •
• »

TTtH HOB
COOLWHITE,;
BVPEBOY, •

T.B. ISAACS,

BBTABTTB OPHRA. HOUSE,
.. ..Mechanics' Hell, 473 Broadway, above Grand street- \.

BYANT.BBOTBEB^ 'Proprietor*. JOHN SIMPSON, Treasurer.

> WIHANB and pPCHAKASj.Ushers. A. BOBS. Oftctf. 1

KVKNIrl THAB Ot THE .0B1GINAL WORLD-BENOWWED
ti. .. BBYANT/BMIN8TRHL8.

THE EX0EL8I0B' TBOTJFB OF THE WORLD.
She Company is-composed of the following talented Artists:—

t"..... DAN BBTANT, ^ 'NEIL BBYANT. •

flHEBO. OAMPBELL, BOIUN HOWABD, .

n .. KELSONeEYMOUB,' - O. W. H. GBIFFIN, .

W.H H0BB8,. . ' O. flrtOWLEB, J. H. 8TTOBI,
*<O.A.CONNEB0,<- '

'' ft W. CHABLES, . J. HILTON,
D. D. EMMETT, \ . i 3: MORBIBON, T. GETTINQS, :

S.J.2EEL, -. - 'FBANK LESLIE, LITTLE HAO,
OBAND BE- OPENING,

; In * new. variety- of Songs, Dances, Bnrlesqnes, Plantation

Beenea, *c, be,*. Tor Partlonlkra see bills of the day.

• •
•',- '^•;lfr-.;,-Tll<*ete 21 cents. • ' ao-tf

.JIOBBIBBltOTHfilHS, PEIX(SCTKOWBBJDOll'B
.

' OPEBA HOUSE; BOSTON, 1IASS.
;

•

This popular establlahnient win 1

n oomoaox theb suth beohlab keasoh
MONDAY EVENING, AUG.

VOBBIS BBOTBBB8, PELL & TBOWBBTDGE'S MTN8TEELB
Ocaislflt of the following Gentlemen;

'

LON UOBBIB,
BILLY MOBBIS, '(

JOHNNY FELL,
' J. a TBOWBBIDGE,
.'X.W..PBE8C0TT.
J. L. OILBEBT,
J. P. ENDRE?,
AUGUST 80HNETDBB,
V. W. BOAHDMAN,

B. BOWEBS,'
N. IX)TB1AN. .

.

& M. OABBOIX;
X QUEEN, ' '

:

F. 'WrLMABTH,
B. FBEDEBIOKB,
J. J. HTLLIABD. •

D. J. MAGUTNOTB,
LA. ZWISSLEB.

.

; t'.The . M&nagemeut call particuUr notice to. the store'disHa
.ulsed amyjfjf Talent :>. .

Tioketa 311 centa; Beserred Beats (0 cents.
'

31-tf ' • '.. ,K>N MOBBIS, Manager.

- thh anew thouph of stars,
1. , -i'ABUNGTON 6 DONNIKIB'S WNBTBELS.
This Trohpe oonslstsj of the very belt - " »

ETHIOPIAN PEBFOBMEEB, '

Jkndin-iritrodhdng theirBirteriatnnlsnts, the Managers beg to

eusrare the Publlo that every energy will be used to make it

-mrihy the patronage of their friends end all lovers of
:' i ABTIBTIO MIN6TBEL8Y, •

'

tmd thAtXo expense has been or win be. spared to make this the
.-V. .. !. . . __:NE PLUB TTLTBA

OF ETHIOPIAN ENTEBTAINMENT8,
.IDke Ooniparbicompriaes the following Gentlemen:—

m. ATtfjNOTON.
„B KELTiY,.'

'< A. JONES, .

'

-. TO, H. BBOCBTWAY,
VM. H. BUTLEB,

•.VB/raiOE,
Vnti -O. DAVIE,

riv-

3. B. DONNIKEB,
MABTEB LEON, >

mi. 8PAULDING, '

O. H. OABTEB,
FEED 8POBB,
MASTEB DUMONT,
CHAB. 8. WOOD.

Wat. 0. DAVIE, Treasurer,

..CHAB. 8, WOOD,' Agent and Business Manager. a-tf

. 41*Hfl»MlBI.f, MUlBTBEtlaB.
. Xesseeand Manager....CHAB. A. MOBNDJGSTAB.

.: < Stage Manager CON MURPHY.
;>.' Musical Director FRANK BEBGEB,
-.The Oompany conelsts of the following talented Artists:—

B; a pubdy,
;- JOE MAIB9,

;

.v:.'I.J.>W. wMPPtr/ „.

J. H. STOUT,
, FRANK ANGELO,

.'' DAN M. HOLT, •'

J. B. PAB8EBELII,
W. H. GBIFFDSI,

a^t».tf
:

'

W. E. MANNING, '

CON MUEPHY, ;'

FRANK MT aHRGEB, : '.''"'

OHAfl. BANFOBD,
HIGNOB ANGELO,
BIOHABD ARNOLD, '

'

ALPH BISHOP, •

fflQNOB SUR^ONI,
.

M3BB FRANK 0EB1BTIE, *•***"'

GEO. E. BENTLEY, Business Agent

'HmTBOPOIilTAS VAREBTIXIs',
" ^.C. (LiZS THKAZBB.)

M. BAYLEB8 ..Proprietor. r

'\CJ. B. WHITE ,.Btage Manager.;
.

', SKB ONLV FIRST, CLASS PLACE OF'AMUBEMENTJB :

'

'

'.'
. . :'

. DETBOIT.
.

:*»'

'

"- ;3!HE' tiABgE8T AND BEST- COMPANY IN THE: WEST.y
i, ,. .... :XHB BEST 0B0HE8TBA IN THE-WEST. ' ' . 4 .

'

\'j.' -'TBE|MOBT<COMPLETB STAGE AND BOENEBT. :*~.
:

In the imminent. Stars .of, the Concert Halls, treated, with on
. ttberal terms, communications from the Profession soHdted. .

Address "JL M. BAYLESS,
]iB- .

;
Metropolitan Varieties, Detroit, Uloh.

;

'WASBnrTGTOl? HAlili, " :

;

'''.
.' ': ;

Mt ' ROOHESTEB. N; 7.
""

,1Thla new and Commodlons Hall, just completed, Is unsurpass-
• aid for. Exhibitions, Concerts, Leotare*,. Faire' Fartlee, Ac, and
is the largest Hall In Western New York,: . It has connected with
M, Bulta of Booms' tat dresstng and dining purposes, together
«lth other modern improvements; , and wai be rented at prices
4hat willinduce the piibllo to prove Its acoustlD properties, which
«ne pronounced unrivalled. . Address
• -. .: JABEZ COTJJNB, Boohester.K. Y.; .

.':'.:' .•' .'.-', '
. comer Main and Clinton streets,

'

, ;tMin " .' or A. E, FULLEB, Agent

BOWERY THEATKB1,.'ST, LQUIfl
1

, MO.
.J. E. EBHEB,.... ...Proprietor.

v.-.' CHARLEY LEWIS.... ..•'..Bfage Manager.
_,The foIlowfcg Ladles and Gentlemen are now r^ormtagat
tfis Eetanrlahmenti' ''

.

- JOBS SAIXIB MASON,' :
'

: ,J. T. BOYOE, , ! . : ',

::vKIBS THBO.' THOMPSON, CHARLEY LEWIS,-
^•IPiEE-XJONOBA; - J.O.CAMPBELL.
:;.;NELIJB'0LIFFOBD, - EDWABD ORFEN, ' >'

.'''iJTJLIA OLPTOBD, and 1 v
'• - '. •'

: .

- >
<:

-t.' '.
; OBEBRTEB'S SILVEB COBNETBAND..

v

'. l*dlaS and Gentlemen applying will address
.

iSSr .

.

.

.

. • *f*;;. 0j e, ESHEB.'Bt Louts, lio,

Amu uonvon'
SOW BHX PBINTING ESTABLISHMENT 1IN THEWOBLD I

.1;-'- OLABBY 4 BHIL'LBY,v~'" ^
>i YSaooessorsto' Jdhn E. Bacon,)

P B I.N TEB S AUTD ENGBAVEB8,
; • - 13 anfUSprooe Street, Sew York, '

''

Caypartlonlar attention to Betting up aU kinds of
'

_ F, AN OY B.HO W BIX E S •"•;'
''V

SUitnTeDug oompahlas, and have en hand a large and splendid
: > >. /.':.; . :h .assortment of large and small

:
••„!..,.'.„.•;. WOOD CUTS - ' '

.

'oHablefbiOlrousaes, Menageries, Ethiopian Performerel Gym-
- MMs, Maglolaiis, 4a, Ao., which can be printed in one or'morfe
:,taua»i to suit oustomers. ,

' "^"-A deposit required on all work ordered. - ;
orders addreued to '.'OLABBY * BETLLEY," BaoonPrtnt-

_ and Engraving establishment, 13 and 11 Spruce street
"

Too, will be promptly attended to.

v'ilfo
tag an

. |l< wm apply to JAMES CONNEB, Theatrical Agent,

l>— "• 1QSS. CAROLINE BICBTNl
-, , ..v V.JlTX/ED BT BZB.riTUEBT
" ' V/ '

. MB. PETER BICHING1
CottBD4np6& tjt the ""

METBOPOLFTAN THEATRE BUFFALO,
-Iv; '. 9(0TOAY.ETENING, SEPT. 8, 1883.

Shirigg-tteW ellgarfemeflt ih that City, they will prodoOe their
i' rXlEmCi'OPERATICLlAND DBAMATIO NOVELTIES,

''

n-i '';
' '. ' v/:^.0>>

;

:-^-aCT. :BYBEN
(

' A ' ."'-

:> .'• .•• '
'•''•?..-••.• ''ASD • ' T " •

''
:

-I,.--, .. .'•.
. LA 0TB0AB8IENNE,

' , -'An ietterl or burties»,to be addressed for the next four Weil
*•*'.''.; ''' ' 1VQ, BiXSMROYEB, Bttsinesj Agtot, :

~
&9I : -

.
Ket»r^U|«nIhMtw,Buaik

1

> fTT.T.n MABIA ZOEy '- MONB VELARDE,
' VMONS A. -OBOSSr ., . ' MONS LEHMAN.

,' ' MONB F. BBCSUST, • MONB A. BEGBIST,
,V, •

. MB. B. YATES; MONB- P. RAVEL,'
< V us. JAMES,PTLOBBfj MONB P. BERGER,

' * MB. W. DUIiANY, - " MONB DEVEBNI. '

• M. JA0EBOS HAINES. »
' GBAND/OOBP8 DE BALLET. •

The'oa]«hratad>, c
*

i;j> ^^BAYETj PANTOMIMES. •

•''.' -NEW AND SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS
• - or .. .

•

:<(.;'? EXTBAOBDINABY BBILLIANOY

"-'>T COMBINATION OF STABS, •
•

;
.

Who are acknowledged'to be the .
•

VEBY BEST ABTIST8 OF THE AGE,
lMf,,.-' -JAMES PILGBIM, Business Manager.

f!y2^umTnBB^TBVATH^
LATE ST. LOUIS OPEBA HOUSE,

'

Aftei amoet suocesaftd eeasofl of eight and a half ,months, is

now open with the following Company : .-_ _
'.'

'

: . ' MISS LOUDJA WELLS, JOBS LIZZY WALBY, .

MIS81L DBEW;' ' MISSLTDA HTBBABD,
' MIBS O.'.MOBLBY, MISSROSE DE LUCE,' '

•
. MIB8FANNY THOMPSON, HISS MINNIE LAIJTEB,

EDWABD BEBRY, S. N. BLOOUM, J. BARNEY,

TOM CONY, J. CONEUN, GEO. KERMINE,
TO. B. DEBB, P. OONBXTN, J. JEROME.

A LARGE BALLET TROUPE .

;
' BaBet Master.. ./ -BIQNOB O.CONBTXNTIHE,4

' Leader of Ordhestra.t ... .MARTIN FREBEBTHY8EB,
• Boenio Artist. ..i'..... .:.THOB. NOXON. ...

GEO. J. DEAGLE, Lessee.
' ' EDWABD BEBBY, SHge Manager.

.

'•'These, withmany minor members constitute *

A MONSTER COMPANY. . ..,

Who sre nightly drawing crowded housFS to witness their . .

OHABTE AND BMLLIANT PEBFOBMAN0E8.
> THE VABTETrES,

'

. IS THE liABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTED,
.!. ; im nosr comtotabix . :

'. •'
. HUSIO HALL W THE COUNTBY.

Parties ofacknowledged excellence desiring engagements, may
Address GEO. J. DEAGLE, Varieties Theatre,

<ttjt> Bt Louis; Missouri

»wmnn«iTTinatTim. v..

SAN FBANOIBCO, CALIFORNIA.
'

,W.'E.'l!BIGHTON, Sole Lessee and Manager.,
,

'^HBEBTDAN COBBYN, . . .Acting Manager. ,

"
They/nbllo are respectfully Informed that this beautuol Thea-
' has been opened with the 1

u,- : _
'

GBEATEST COMBrNATTWOF .

'

-
' OPEBATIO AND DRAMATIC TALENT -

Ever concentrated In any Theatre in thle State, including

MBS, W. H. LFJGHTON, MJRfl LIZZIE PABKHS, <>

Mrs. 3. R. Saunders, M*me Sohwazule,

Hiss Mqwbray, .-.'.-Mrs. BurriD, .-

Miss J. Lend, . ','i'V' Mre. G. ELooke,
Mf.'A. B. Phehje, ' ' Frank Mayo,

' John Wood,- & W. Leaolv
'.' D. 0. Anderson, E.N.Thayer, .

' G. E. Locke, - 0. L. Graves,

'jHL_' W. Sohraubstsdter, Big. BonooiesL
and aPOWaKFUL CHOBUS AND ORCHESTRA.
Artists visiting California should visit this magnificent Dra-

matic Templetiefpre engaging elsewhere, as it is by far the larg-

est and most oommodlous Theatre. The Management of this

House have also the control ofthe principal Theatres In Stockton
and Sacramento. ,

- 82-tf

BtEJTROPOIiITAH THEATRE,
Montgomery street between Washington and Jaakson streets,

.
.

i SAN FBANOIBCO, OAL.
'

I - KS' ""^Proprietors andA^ers.
, J.B. BOOTH, Btage Manager.

. 7. X. SOHMTDT, Musical Director.
- THE STAR OOMPANY OF OAUFOBNIA.

> - . raoxs or aDMrssion.
Dress Circle *A I Orchestra'Seats (1
Parquet.. BO eta | Second Circle.... IB oU

„ - Private Boxes....tSsndflO.
Box Office open from 10 A.M. toA P.M. Seats secured three

due in advance. " '

%

. JN.'B. Stars visiting California should remember thaUIr. Ma-
gTilre, Is,' also proprietor of the Varieties and Hayes' Hrk, San
Franin^; the Metropolitan Theatre, Saaramento; and Theatres
to, Harysvllle and Stockton.. '

, 10-tf

rOAeiOUBB AUID SHOWMBlf,
THEATBIOAL, MU8I0 HALL PBOFBTETORS, -

.-.. a.''. AND PBOFESSMWALB, 7" — ' ^
• Win note this mot^thst a rare opportunity now offers to those
who desire to engage in the most deceptive, intricate, original,
and attractive triole in the Art ofMaglo, In alt its varied phases,
a.professloh in which Hermann has acquired a fortune, while
Anderson, Jacobs, Blitz, Heller, and a host of others have all
gained wealth and fame. .

'

1 -.The undersigned, having obtalnedpossession of
THE GREAT SECOND SIGHT GENIUS,

.
_BOBEBT HELLER'S,

ENTIRE CABINET OF WONDERS,
:

, Whioh Is oapable in any hands of performing an endless

i

number ofnew Tricks and Deloslons—y*t not being Profession-
als, win dispose of the same at less than one third or its original
ooet, to any person or persons who desire to enter the profitable
profession of a Magician.
The extent ofthe Cabinet may be imagined when we state that

U nils SEVENTY OASES, all elaborate in design and finish, and
splendidly arranged for traveling. An entire'newspaper column
could not contain a fair description of It, but any man or compa-
ny with this Apparatus would be a "SURE CARD" at any The-
atre,.MireloHoU, or pUoe ofAmusement In the country.
Managers ofsuoh places might profitably purchase the same,

and engage a person with it, or perform themselves,
Aifuu description serit, together with the moderate price re-

quired, by addressing ' D- BEOWELL, New Orleans,
£l3-3t* Or-JAMES E. O3RY0N, Jr.,' Washington, D,

; OARTBHBVRY HALI,,
. . WASHINGTON, D. 0.

. THE MODEL OONOERT HALL OF THE WOBLD.
V The Company now engaged at this popular place Is
.)'. . ONE OF THE BEST IN AMERICA.
' tO" Ladles and Gentlemen of acknowledged ability wishing
engagements will address .

i . .. ,
/

GEO. PEBCTVA*L A- Co.,

Washington, D, a
' LIBERTY HALL, Alsxandrls, Vs.;

. Under the same Management.
AE business letters forboth places must be directed to Wash-

ington, D. 0. * 204t

, .RBW BOWERY THBATRII.
Manager... .J. W. LDfGARD..

i ,The Management takes pleasure in announcing to thePdbllo
that .._

THE GREAT ARTIST,
.

: MISS ADAH IflAAOB MENKEN,
W^U make her re-entre oh " 1

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER loth,
In a new SENSATION SPECIALITY, written expressly for her,

entittedthe . . •
' ••

'

WABBIOB SHEPHERD 1

• A Grand Historical Drama, in 8 Adts. ,
'

32-it

PRIRCB OF WAIiHB THKATBB; '

.

,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

•

' -This truly elegant'and very beautiful theatre Is kept open dur-
ing the wholeif the year. ,

AMERICAN STABS, - J
of acknowledged position and talent-negotiated with, for long or
*" ~~* a, as mutual Interests rsj^reotilre.

jf »ACTORB OBHBB OF FRIBHnBiTte."|^.An.
fimal Beotlon of Officers occurred atthj^Igdgei Boom, jnWday
*Btpt. cth, when.toe foUowlng Members wire elected to «erve for

:one year from October, lMJj '„: ._£'« " '

: ' 'President..... '•»«>•
™£}j1!2S£3!l

..: VlcePrfM«e»*-;--> f^SIGSPSw
• TreasupS....... • " JOHN PATJL BMrTH, •

£SeSn% " HENBYiL. BA8C0MB.
^^fr • ', ACTTVM MHCB13U. 'V ' -,'.'.

Bros. 0. X. Aiken, Cyrus Oarson,'
"

'
• J. P. Porter, -

•

•Thos.A'Beoket, • John EUsler; ^rH. 0. Bynor,'

i'EdwinAdams, O.W.Gfle, > r»
~

W.H. Bailey, T. O. Greene, •

J.L. Baker, .
O. W. Johnsonj ^

O.V. Bowers, Jos. Jefferson,
> -

i j.l. Barrett, Wm.Naylor,
*''F, Chippendale, Jos, Parker,

'

Members deceased during the past year;

D. B, BeUly,
-

B. 0. Rogers,

,

J. B. Roberts,

»£. B. BheweU,
Wm.Whe»tley,
Wm. Wajlett .

>?'

Bros. John Drew,' J. B. Phillips, VnvA. Wood, snd Jerry Merrl-

field. • .
•
''

"

Brothers desirous of communicating with the' Secretary, or

Members of the Profession\rtshlng any information, will please

address.. 1 HENRY L. BABOOMB, Beo. A. 0. 0. F.,

2J.it ..';' 1613 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

" NOTioB^o^rimn»ii^
-Wanted immediately, the following talent for the coming sesson

:

two good End Men, (Bones and Tamborlnlst, those who can play

brass instruments preferred); one smart E flat Cornet player,

who'can play second violin; one excellent snd powerful Tenor,

who can aing to B flat and lead the "Orown of the Tempest;"

one extra Flutist who can play a good piccolo and a brass lustra-

ment; and one heavy Alto singer, who -can play a 'good Bust
Cornet No high salary paid—moderate, but sure, every week.

High salary Is the cause or so many fallows snd disasters every

year, among traveling Minstrel TronpeaSpo person need apply

unless they are of good moral and temperate habits, and are

competent to ful the place. Address, until Oct 1st to Provi-

dence, B. L, stating abilities and lowest terms. Persons apply-

ing lor any of the above situations, wdl take "silent" for an an-

swerU their lettero are not answered within a week.
'

OHAS. H. DUPBEZ, Manager, and ActingAgent
of Dnpres ft'Green's New Orleans and Metropolitan Minstrels

". and Brass Band.
Wasted, also, a second hand (one hundred and twenty-five

feet) round top Canvass. Address as above, stating all, particu-

lars and lowest terms. .
'.^ .

' 38-3t»

corintblSjihaS^!

This long established and popular place of Amusement con-

tinues under the same Management that for 18 years of assiduous
attention to the comfort and convenience of its patrons, has won
for It the reputation of being one of the most popular and best
conducted places ofAmusement In the SUte.

'

'

'
'' Apply personally, or by letter, to'"

'. w. aVbeynolds.
; . 314m* -

;

' B9 Arcade, Rochester, N. Y.

tf. ZAyiSTOWBKl, having Jost returned from the West'
Indies, Js prepared to negotiate witn_Managem for engagements
for the Fall and Winter Campaign. He canoe engaged alone, or
with those celebrated Danseuses,' MUes Christine, Alice, and
Emetine. .'Address M. ZAVIBTOWBKI,

23-Jt* 171 Bleeoker street N.Y.

WANTED'DIME1DIATXXY, for the Fall and Winter
Season, an Old Man, a Heavy Man, andt Juvenile Man; None
but those of acknowledged' ability " heed apply. State lowest
terms. Address D. HANOHETT, Theatre,
' JWt" '

• ^ Oobourg, 0. W.

TO MANAGERS.—Mr. and Mrs. BhodyMsgulre, the great
versatile performers, have Just returned from a long tour among
the western cities, snd are now open for engagements. ' Man-
agers desiring their services, will please address care of Nsw
Yobi Oliffkb, or No. 371 Seventh Avenue; N. Y. MAGUntE.

33-3t»

'short engagemenl
Address,

.
«tfs

ALEX. HENDERflON,' '

Bole Lessee and Proprietor.

THEATRICAL MANAGERS.—S^AM CANTY, Esq., the
well known' author of several ofour mostpopular dramas, fisvlng

iost' completed thekpatriotio sketch entitled, "The Traltort
)Nam; 'or, The Beumoh of the North and South," consisting of
h series of Scenes snd Tableaux, with 1000 Lithographs repre-
senting the different Tableaux, Is now prepared, with his entire
Tronpe/to take engagements for six or twelvo nights. Managers
wishing to engage the CANTY TROUPE, con do so by applvini
to JAS. CONNEB; Theatrical Agent, 81*X Broadway.' ... IS-uT

OAtilFORlflA. THBATRIOAIj AGHNOY^-flHEaT-
DAN OOBBYN would respectfully inform members of the dra-
mallc, Musical, or Equestrian professions, that he has established
an Agency in San Francisco, and Is prepared to negotiate engage,
ments and transact all other business pertaining to tbo pro-
fession.. Address SHERIDAN COBBYN, San Francisco, Csl
N. B.—All letters requiring answera must oontain a stamp to

pre-pay the same. . 4&0m

BAXiTUIORE MKLODEON.—First class Performers of
all kinds can secure good engagements, by applying to

-. ALBERT LEA, Manager and Proprietor Uolodeon,
. .

1 Baltimore,
! N. B. Twin pay more salary to good Performen than any other
ff«u"i)ert Saloon in America, " ., pj-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS of all the principal Actors, Actresses,
Opera Singers, Ballet Dancers, Minstrels, etc. Price 3D cents
each, or 8 for tl.OO, and sent post paid. Catalogues sent on re-

ceipt of a stamp, by W. 0. WEMY8B, 878 Broadway, N. Y. P.O.
BoxStlO. 3J.lt*

OUR LETTER BOX.
' 43" We have letters for Messrs. 8. H. M. Han, S. B. Sawln, 0.
W. Bales, F. A. Tsmrehin, Wattle Bueher, 0. ForweU, J. H. Bey-
nolds, Edward Ellis, B. B. Maglnly, Bobt Armstrong, and Miss
Ida Grey.

CITY 8CUMARY.
Mokdat, Sept IB, 1863.

The "rub-a-dub-dub" ofwar, and the multiplicity of "extrys,"
have~not been able to interfere with the aggregate of showbiz,
lit this city, as yet as is usual in all countries where awar ex-
ists, biz. takes new channels and manifestations, but the general
result Is.rather Increased than diminished. Such lathe teaohing
of experience, we believe, In nearly an communities, especially
large cities. The publlo mind, all day on the full stretch of ex-
dternent naturally relapses intorepose as evening comes on, and
the matronly teachings ofthe Drama or her attendant muses are
cordially welcomed. As the evenings become longer or cooler,

and as our managers arebeginning to lead out their trump cards,
so our items in this department, (no matter whether we can
spare much or Uttle space for their discussion,) become more
and more interesting, for Manager Humbug dies harder
Peter Funk. Behold the signs.

Talk about generalship, springing mines, pit falls, cat leaps,
etc. don't our theatrical and operatic managers" go it strong on
the strategetlcal 1 Here are UUman and Palmer, De Forest snd
Nixon, playing at hide-and-go-seek all summer about the "who
shall" for oddtrlcks at the Academy of Muslo; and, just ss nearly
all the trumps are gone home or the remainder easily guessed
at along come Messrs. Harrison A- Co.—great operator, that
"Co."—who have been keeping dark ever ,80100 June, and now
talk of opening Irving Hall "right fominsf* the old Academy
shop, on the Irving Place side. A new stage takes' the place of
the old hum-drum' platform, Garibaldi (not he of the red shirt)
has painted some beautiful scenery. Guldldnl baa given one of
his glorious ceilings. Oh the 18th we shall have the first per-
formance of the new season, under the direction of Theodore
Thomas. The programme has some rich musical treats.

Having stated last week that WaUaok's old stand had both a
dusty and a thirsty look, we are now happy in being able to state
that a "season" of German Opera" commences this day (15th),
with'S very fair company, under the dlreotlon of Carl Anschutz.
They have Messrs Quint, Budolphson, Lottl, Graff, Hartmsnn,
Welnllch, eta, withMesdames Jobannsen, Berkel, Rotter, Mauve,
etc In this way, the sacred-words of the German oharscter in
John Brougham's "Pocahontas" may yet be illustrated—

"Dere Is hotting in ter vorld so sice,
As ter bully lager-bier."

M. Zavlstowakl, with his celebrated troupe of danoers, has Jnst
returned to New York from the West Indies, after an' absence of
three years in various parts of North snd South America. M.
Zavlstowski Is preparedTor business st once, and managers wish-
ing the services of himself and troupe, or any of them separately,
have now a ohance to negotiate. Bee advertisement
Managers on the look out for talent of a versatile order,win aot

allow the advertisement ofMr. and Mrs. Bhody Msgulre, In these
columns, to remain long unanswered, wo presume. Artists
having such established reputations as the above, are always In
great demand.
-How "about".' that English Opera Company we have been
promised should commence '.'about" this tlmef
Some of our critics urfR keep on comparing, lady performers.

.Now, when we find Hiss Bsteman rated as being nearly as
"great" as Matilda<Heron—in "Geraldlne," for eiample—what
most we think of "the 'greatest' sotress of the' age" after that 9

Here Is a touch of the "ultra-passional," "Jack, lend us yer
handkeher." -

' <. . * '
'

The way that "young rawskhll" our "Young Amelias," at Nlb-
lo's, steps into the^hoei of Gabriel Ravel, while personating the
letter's celebrated gymnastic part in the pantomime of "Vol-au-
Vent," Is, or should be, a "caution" to all vain-glorious perform.1
en. .Whether the blockheads, can be penetrated wlth|k reason-
able amount df Yankee caution, remains to be seen. According
to Sam Patch's - English—"Some things can be done as well si
others." • .' --

One of the latest "real eaftte rumors'' runs to the effect that
we are tf have a sort of theatrical Crystal Palace- built upon the
site of the former glass affair on the Sixth Avenue. • "Glass pud-
din—glass puddlnP-' -

<>•
Our Brooklyn -friends win be glad to learn .'that Manager

Hooley la making arrangements for lnttoduolng his minstrel
party st some available hall in their muslosl olty, Lot the young
man and maidens look out for Hooley's Minstrels.'
' .We understand that George Christy has been "relieved from
duty" in Broadway, and win soon tske his party to Washington,
although we do not remember any flattering success of his in
the "city of magnificent distances." However, sometimes any
kind of "distance lends enchantment to the vlow."
The present arrangements for double-headed starring atNlblo's

may be all very pleasant for the publlo, bat, unless Manager
Wbestle'y has a swceter.temper than Manager Nixon, somebody
will be very spt to Dad out somothlng somo of these days.
Tho first week of tho dramatlo season at BSrnum's Haseum

mast bo recorded as ' quite successful; and tho new plAy of
"Claudo Marcel, or The Idiot of Tsrbss," has been favorably re-
ceived.

James Pilgrim has evidently spread himself on that now piece
at the New Bowery, called "The Warrior Shepherd," written for
Adah Isaacs Menken. A slice or two of Hebrew literature would
do our artlstlo folio no harm. Ask

. Adah, or the divinity stu-
dents at the May anniversaries.
Can't Father Bateman ourse when heplays the old Weloh Bird,

In "Geraldlne?"; Some people think that "Be' the powers, he
botes the ould Piper of Donerolle." '

. «V\
That awfully long wort they have on the bills at Wood's

Minstrels, 81* Broadway, does not seem to scare our folks at alL
for perhaps tho most enthuelsstlo and fashionable audlonces
ever seen In this city congregate there—and weU they may, In
view of the delldotiBiyBentunentfllandlrreslstlblyo<mcial treats
given by the admlfable portbrmors.

'

Not only,our courllry oouHnf/jbut all the old reBldonU who are
related to the "oldest LuisblWht, " lore to step in and enjoy the

we know,how to, describe. ' In Irish phrase, "the BryanJ
BMtBh'er," •

"
' • ^antstajj

. Weare'wamed by lack of, space,to sum up our city
as]tammarUy as posalble: •. . ,G. L. Fox appears (will

oanweny. .nrouer samum js -saia" to bsve "«nlit ic
dlrl." between General .Torn, Thumb and Commodore Nun u
giving to each 1780 "in a plgs's"-skln purse, snd now both tS
Bttle coves take a state-room for Europe, making their last »:
pcarance here In publlo on the 28th . . . . . ."Oilman snd U'lle
dler are <•sertlnly'

,
ex'peoted In the "next" steamer from EimST

,
.'.

. . .Laura Eeene is "said" to have Messrs. W. R. Blake H T
Daly, Levick, Stuart Robson, Peters, J. H. Stoddart, with M^'
dames Blake, J. H, Allen, lone Burke, Bedley Brown, and ii
bella'Wilkinson Manager Llngard now acconmodatta
"up stairs" 'gods at ten cents each .James Msedet hS.
* opening a sort of concert room among the palsUnTOf

and statuary at 628 Broadway, and this would bs had rsuC
for Laura Eeene's, opposite The Veteran Wallack lit*
open at his New Theatre on the 18th, and has about the isnl
company'as hut season, with the eicoption of W. B, Blaktflnl
W. H. Norton, who now seem like departed heroes.. ....jC
LouIbs Brown makes a first appearance to-night (16th), at t2
Old Bowery......Irving Hall is to open on the simenlglittA
Wallack commences his foU and winter sesson. Managers vffl

do such things...... Forrest.opens as Hamlet on the 16th, am
Hackett as Bit John Falataff on the 16th, and thus the qnssttoi

of "off nights" Is supposed to be settled. Actors will do tuck
things Fanny Donham remains at the New Bowery..,.-.

The Myers Sisters have returned to this city.

DRAMATIC.
Mr. Couldoch bos been drawing most excellent houoes - durfot

the past week, says our Bt Louis correspondent Seneca, wrihu
on the 9tb', and his benefit, on . the Sth, was s perfect ovatE?
"He hos-metwith a more decided success, considering meats,
son snd the times, than during any former engagement—an&
cess, .too, richly., deserved for his talent, and always perfect
naturalness in every oharscter portrayal he undertakes, Tat
Republican, in a late editorial (no oyster house criticism) gfa,
him his due meed of praise, and more than endorses slilhtrt
ssld'of him.. . .-. .On Monday, the 16th, will be produced for the
first time in this city, "The Seven Sisters," Mr. McDonoughfgr-

'

nlshlng all the muslo, wardrobe, properties, and trappings, waitt
sided to make.the piece so successful in New York. "TbeYotmi
ladles" are engaged, and we are promised a spectacle of "goj.
geoua magnificence/' v *
It having been stated that the late Jerry Merrilleld was a mea-

neru good standing of the "Aotors* Order of Friendship," Ur.

H. L. Boscomb, Secretary of the Lodge, has been Instructed la

say that Mr. Merrlfield was not In good standing, being verr

much in arrears, and for some years had not communicatedwhk
-the Lodge, although repeatedly written to. It bos been thought
proper to make this statement In ordor to correct any Impiesoaa
of indifference regardlng-hls decease, on the port of the Order.
' Messrs. Langrlshe and Dougherty have notbeen idle this mm.
mei1—although not operating In Denver. They have,JUBt coo-
pleted.a pretty Utile theatre out at Montgomery, and lntsaj

opening it about the 10th Sept, keep It open about four wtekt,

and then return to Denver. We hope they may got "tho retort"

Perhaps we should explain that "the retort" means, in Colorado
' style, gold dust or metallic currency., What relationship it mir
have with 'the retort courteous" wo cannot say; but mostpsopls'
think "the retort" quite sufBoient.

"The Innocent Convict" Is the name of thenew play soon to be
expected in Boston.
Miss Annie Waite, who was to have gone to the Optra Hosee,

Cincinnati, but who could not wait for the enemy's movements,
is now engaged to do the leading business at the Metropolitan,

Buffalo.
Hanchett's company were in Peterborough, 0. W., last week,

and afterwards proceeded to Whitby. Minn Fanny B. Pries,

tragedienne, Is' in the company. They do the "Colleen Bawn,"
-among other pieces;

Mr. and Mrs. Slmcoe Lee, and Lizde Irving, seceded front

KeUy^s dramatic troupe in Dundas, Canada West, snd are nor
golng-lt alone.
Reynolds' company were st Gault and Paris, Canada Weat,

last week, and will be at Brentford on the 16th, 10th, and 171a.

Mr. J. 0. Levick Is how attached to Reynolds' varieties.

Hiss Kate Permoyer met with a favorable reception at tht
'

Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, where she is now dancing.
It is said that in the Philadelphia almshouse is a man who,

from constantly playing female parts in an amateur dramatis
association, came at last to believe himself a woman, and Is nor
crazed.
Mrs. Cedle Rush, of Philadelphia, is studying a new. domestic

drama, from the pen of George Marlow, entitled "Ida Lee," also-

a local comedy. In one act by the' same author, entitled "Tot
Belle of Washington."
A sort of dramatlo show was opened a week or so ago on til- i

Fairfax Road, near Alexandria, Va. We here a programme-
before us, but It does not give a list of the company. Tho
bill for the 8th comprised "A Day After the Wedding,"
song by Mr. Williams, and the farce of "A Kiss in the Dark,"
Mr. Boscoe, an actor, who wss recently arrested in Chicago oik

a charge of being a rebel spy, has boen discharged from custody
by order of the war department Mr. Boscoe, we believe, ww
one of the company attached to the St. Louis Varieties last

season, sevcrsl of whom were charged with being secessionists.
- We regret to hear, from Cairo,' HI., of the death, by drowning,
of Mr. Frank Graham, He had taken passage on the steamer
Belle of Memphis, for Memphis, and on the 1st inst fell over-
board, and was drowned. Hewa) lnthe33d year of his sga
He leaves a wife and two children, one three years of ago, and-

the other eighteen months old. Mr. Oraham was a good, kind
husband, and one of the best of fathers. He was beloved slat'
In his publlo snd private life, and his loss win be severely felt
"Peace be wim nim."
A very good answer to all the absurd stories about Immorality

or lack orpatriotism among stage performers may be seen in the-

noble conduct Of James E. Murdoch lately, In Cincinnati. Al-
though he has two sons already in the army of theJInlted States,
and might be "able" to claim exemption in otheBtespecbi. the
only idea remaining on his mind was ss to bis^bekag "able"'
bodied. He came Into the city, gun on shoulder, frotRlB beau-
tiful country residence. Joined a company, and reported himself
at Gen. Lew Wallace's headquarters with this laconic speech—',1

saw in the papers .that you would take aU- the able-bodied men,
with their gnus, and here I am." ' Thus this accomplished
soholsr, splendid swordsman, and ready linguist in nearlr
on the modem languages, falls into rank at onco as a private
soldier; Of course eo valuable a man la not likely to remala
without being placed where his accomplishments might be mado
moat serviceable, as his friends, Buohanan Bsld, the poet-artist
and Beard, the painter, are already among the officers on the
staff of Gen. Lew Wallace.
V Hartford Is not lighted up with dramatlo illumination now,

there muet be a sorew loose eomowhere, and "the house closed
to repair the gas works." Tom Hampton's recent experiment at
the People's Theatre. In American Hall, at Hartford, furnishes
us suoh items ss we like to publish, Interest or no Interest in the
matter, but from pure lqve for the Drama, Tho house opened
on the Sth, as previously announced by ns, and shows both els'

Sanoe and utility. ThebUl was "The Stranger," a characteristla-
anse by Miss qannie RoBaUe, concluding with •'The New Foot-

man." Miss Anna Levering and Mr. Sydney Wlndns led off u
stars, Among the stock are G. E Wilson, E. B. Williams, E. W.
Watson, 0. S. GoodseU, L. E Barker, G. E. Andrews, 0. CoUlna,
W. H. Ryder, H. F. Pennies, etc, with Mesdames Agnes Hamp*

'

ton, Lois Burbank, Ella Willis, Fannie Rosalie, Conner, Chester,
Delforet De Lane, etc. not omitting to montlon the redoubtable
Tom Hampton himself, who came out as BobbyBreakwindoir,-
ln the farce, and won a star's share of the applause, On the 9tbr <

the bin was "Tho Lady of Lyons" snd "Rough Diamond." On
the 10th, Sydney WlUdns having been (as the clorgy soy) "trans-
lated" to New-Yorkr^L. P^Boys, the "knight of the dark,
muzzle," took the place of Wilklns, and opened in "La Tour d»
Nesle," The house is an elegant proofof the merit of New
England mechanics. The now local act-drop, painted by D. A.
Strong, gives great satisfaction. The new candidates for publlo
favor stand well among the old favorites. E B. Williams Is per-
fectly "at home" as a stage manager, and Tom Hampton never
allows hinuelf to be hamporod - with "ihcapsbles. Joseph
Proctor commences in "Damon and Pythias" on the ltth.
According to oil the elans we can gather from Cincinnati, ths>

Drama and the "Tuneful Nlpe" muet be In a queer sort of flx-

out there .about theso days—the ball of war making "a straight

gut" through all the usual ten pins of amuBsmont Suoh us--

sentimental knocks come with peculiar severity among the-,

disciples ofthe Book and buskin—male or female—whoespeolslly''
need fostering care or klndness-'sueh as some princely Hamlet-,

would endeavor to present whllo offering a kind "welcome to-

Elslnore," and making the friendly inquiry—"How chances It;'

they travel*" In this country of sovereign Individuality, we can-

all Indulge our share of kingly generosity, according to the

means at onr command, wheneverperfbrmera "come along," fotr

they are "the very age and body ofthe tlmo," and In benelUDf
them we honor ourselves, as is well attested by both Olcero and- -

Shakespeare. The latter has put Into the mouth of Himlot that,

sublime sentiment with whioh the juBtloe of a orltlolsm' m*7?*
attempered with thomeroyof artlslio fraternity, when Hunuot-
tells Polonlus-"aood my lord, win you seethe players woB.-

wstowed T - Do you hear, let thorn bo wdU uscdi for they ore-
,

the abstract, and brief ohronloloe of the time. After your dMU
you were bettor have a bad epitaph, thsn their Ul report YthUO'

you live." To whioh Polonlus roplies-"My lord, I will uje

them according to tholr desert" But the princely magusnlmity .

•

of Hamlet rejoins—"Ode bodlkln, man, muoh bettor, useovery

mahsJterbiBdeeertandwhosriaU.'soapowhippingf Usettsm
after your own honor and dignity: the Jess they deserve, tw
more merit Is in your bounly.

,f Am tatolligent reader wui .

readily understand that no premium is thus held out for incom-

petehoyi' but, that tho true ropuMlo of artlovole aUtomporarj v

distinctions into one grand and ovorlastlng brotherhood oi ,

kindly consideration. As Hamlet says—"He that plays the un*,-*

shan be welcome; hlsginajeety ahall have tribute of me.

adventurous kiughtshoYuso ' sfolhiand target ,-Tholov.errtaU .—
' — '- Thelramort as man shaU end hi/part 4Sf.tt

- - - - .Whoso lungs aretiohlo4w«!,
nj| sigh gratis,

TBeolovi
ere,

lown ihaU'make those lannOTHioso lungs orc^oU-
And tho lady ahall say her mind fxeabn or the blank verw

''•:.;•> 't-
I



complete. flirt; so long »*^*&J^'V5* sublime
bosoms, end

K.» ^S*lrh?S%ffi iW«3T"taunort«l," wa.may
„ntlmentsof that bard who S^^jJJJJ^^l^UiUy waloomed

w^ahnotiv.bntMlM^ I^OTOat pUysdtoPAO^.

rJght only, and teen-^ ^^ V-

:Bheo4Uedit«-go, ' _ „.:„_
«ntwaltlna to oe ousted oat or entreated to stay. Then there

wis J Otidley and M, W. Fieks. We can easily imjgta* toe

SSmUo Stndloy doing the indignant, as aolargTmui^W^
SJaUy would on todlng his "llvE?' taken n^hl% 6£^tt-'

EaTt hand to.-'oureit
9

' But. how shall weplotarotha&r^re*-&"St amiable "Mose," oni?^?^^^?^.1*^
tiro by some Dntoh sentinel, alraqstcertain toU^b«»*M55.
----- This may be fun to the Otaolnnati"^^.SS'tfrSed

anew Infit" ftr a struggling and sick actor, who has ialri

every nerve and'atf hU means to oonmence flie worl

toe "Queen City of the West," usually eo Mendfr -and even

Sthuslastio to artists of every profession. We ma? fonoy the

Napoloonlo "I
*- v'"

keep down his v- . ._„,,,,
provoking) sentinel "repeats hlstow 'r-^.-; •„ Ju9t
formerlylaid to "thfrLltift CorporalS-"™\ru'

*u"

8
Miss Emily Thome , ,

Acknowledged the corn, v
and tookeood care not to travel In mole attire. Then there

Zrm the Holman Family. They had done "Beauty and the

Beast" In their tuoil style, winning great applause, and were

about to present "La Bonnambuhv' but mas SaUle and Miss

Julia did all their night walking In the dlreotlon of Indianapolis,

-where the company are now performing with fair suooess, and

soon go to St. Louis for Alf. Burnett, although the gifted Mrs,

Solmaa) has scarcely recovered from the fright of.their late visit

-to Cincinnati. The comicalities of Master Benjamin, and the

drumming of Starter Alfred were drowned In the "long roll" of

-the Dutch drummers and defenders of Cincinnati. The new
.company Intended to open at Pike's, headed by .Bobert Jones,

Are not yet ready "either to fight or to dig trenches."- Frightful

'and funny, thus far. Hope it is no worse.

Pittsburgh, like Cincinnati, has had its "elements" of amuse-

jurat ao mixed up by recent war rumors, that we hardly know
bow to "sort 'em out," and may as well let one of our com-
spondents, "4pw and Then," give a general idea of. the way
theatres, olrousee, rope performers, and so forth., have lately

been conglomerated as if all in one "lot" of .".varieties," melted

'down with pig iron and Bmoke. He writes- oh the 11th that

Thayer, Noyes & Oo.'s United' States Circus showed in this city

Thursday, Friday, .and Saturday, of last week, and did an Im-
mense business. They' pitched their teuton the "Varieties"

lot, and the consequence was the latter Institution gave perform-
ances to empty : benches. The new manager of the Varieties

saw In advance what the effect would be in case the circus came
«o near him, end he calculated that his salvation would be in the
strengthening of . hla company, which was done, but to ho pur-
pose, as the people argued that the "ten-cent Variety shop"
would be here all the time, while the olrous might not revisit

our town for six months to come. The theatre, was rather.more
fortunate in perparing for the flnanolaTstbrm, by making an
arrangement with Mr. W. H. Donaldson!'the rope walker. This
gentleman walked a rope stretohed from the dome of the theatre

to a building opposite- on three afternoons whileJhe oircns
remained, and did wire walking and pantomime business
each evening during the week. The effect of this out side
free show was very satisfactory to the theatre .manage-
ment, as it diverted attention from the circus, and ensured
fab? houses at the "Old Drury" during the. entire week. Mr.
Donaldson is & very daring rope walker. He seems to be en-
tirely free from fear, and performs some perilous trapeze feats.

He left here for Zanesville*0., where he remains two days, and
-then goes to Cleveland, Hla pantomime performances are very
-clever. Since Monday, the theatre has been running its new
stock, to good houses. Last evening, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was '

revived, add will be repeated to-night, after which time it will be
withdrawn to make way for Miss Amy Frost*s benefit, which
takes place to-morrow evening. Amy is considerable at a
favorite. On the 16th, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davenport commence
A (tar engagement, or rather, the management has arrangements
with them to that effect I hear It whispered, "however, that
tuey would rather now postpone the tune, on account of the
presentwar excitement. This seems to strike me as rather a poor
excuse to offer at this late day, when they have been announced.
However, I might have been misinformed, and sincerely hope I
have, as our citizens will be sorely disappointed should they not
make their appearance at-the appointed .tune. There la no city
in the Union where the acting of a good star Is more appreciated
than Pittsburgh. Hence, should Mr. D. not come at the proper
time, and leave the management In an unprepared state for the
coming week, it may be a sad movement for the treasury. The
theatre undoubtedly has been doing a splendid business since
the npnnlnfl. infl I snc nn rutnnjlir tnti business may not- be
kept up, with proper attraction.

At the Hollldsy, Baltimore, the "star season" is soon to begin,
wo are informed. "Cupid In Baltimore" did not have so long a
run as was antlolpated, and "Babes of the Wood," "The Un-
enual Match," and pieces of that character have been substi-
tuted. MUs Mollle Williams, who was prominently oast in the
first named pieces, soon Joins Hunkers company. The absence
of "the charming Mollle oh" from the Bolllday, will cause no
«nd of regret to the JinMfues of that establishment, we opine.

'

"Ked Nutting," writing from Troy, H. T., oh the 18th, says:—
L>9t Tuesday, 9th, the Adelphl's "goose hung low," on ac-

count of a difficulty between managers Smith and MoDonald.
Smith withdrew his interest, and MbDonald,-unable to "play it

alone," announced to the house that "he was unhappy to inform
them that owing to circumstances over whioh he had no control"
he was obliged to "sh'utpan," Mr. and Mrs. F.'B. Conway are
still here. Mr. 0. is flung up the theatre and to-night brings
oat "Peep o' Day,"_ln which he appears as Harry Kavanaugh

rions old Wihohell will open his budget of fan here Bopt Kd,"

fan oontlntnvfouT nights...:.,Mr, Frank BosworUvone'Of the

theatsfbol "jftofssh" here, has laid aside the'"»ook snd.buakinVf
audit now 1st Lieut, of the 1st Beit. Mounted Bides, of this

State, "Bully boy." Mr. 'A, MoFarland has been on his

"travels'' through the Lake Superior country, with a "big' tent

alow.!' which consists of brass bant, theatrical/slack wire, and
blue blazes generally. v Axdong the companyare Davis, Churchill?

Chsppell, Dudley. Bioharte, Pell, Horton, Miss, KaoFariand.

Laura Pelton, Miss Cunningham, and others. They were .lastat

Marquette.!!.. >
<•

Parties traveling that way, will find Corinthian' Hall, Booties-

t«r, N. Y.,,(Fhloh has been nnder the same management for

thirteen years—no mean recommendation of itself) a very desir-

able place to "hold forth in" In the way of minstrel entertain-

ment, concerts, lectures, eto. We have the strongest afsuraxfoes

from those who know, that the hall la eminently adapted for any
or all of. the above purposes, and that WrA.Beynolds, under
whose' control it is, Is a very agreeable gentleman, and one
whom it is a pleasure to transact business with. . Bee advertise-

ment in.thes« columns.
'

The Gayoty, in Albany, nnder the guidance of Col. Harry
Howard, is also under a good headway of euocess. Among the
principal attractions are the imitations of the groupings former-
ly given by the Keller Troupe, suoh as "SpagnolsRl's Studio,"
etc. Therelsimavoldablya"falr8lmreofuieolassh»"required
to fully appreciate apmo of these tableaux; but, when well done,
as at the Oayety, "all olasses" may enjoy thetarttstlo merit
shown by tho mute performers. We can ail understand some
great event thus presented, although we. may never have seen
the pictorial authorities, such as those ofBaphaeL Bubens, or
Oorreglo, nor never been within a thousand muss of the Vatican.
Tto CoL also "obeys" the concert saloon bill by having some
tidy boys to hand the "beverages" around. We suppose that
(following the usual aim of the sex) the girls would'have no. ob-
jection to "form a line" and "drese" as boys. WoD, well, colo-

nel, go thy ways, go thy ways. If Albany and Troycannot play
a strong band at any game, then we know nothing ofroosters.
Since the present eeatfhn commenced at the National, Boston,

we have had some doubts as to how we should olassify the es-

tablishment. . What it is not seems more easy to describe than
what it is.' 'One evening last week a new style of zaxopilaerosta-
tdon seems to have been Inaugurated. It appears that, about
ten o'clook, while the audience seemed very well pleased with
the performances and performers duly named on the bill, "an
extra was issued" in the form of a man thrown from one of the

?>rlvate boxes on the line of the family circle, and the said form
ell like anybody but Gabriel Bavel or J. M. Hernandez. Natu-

ral inquiry showed that "the management" were not to blame
for this contribution towards the enjoyment of the evening. A
couple of German "volunteers," said to belong to, the Cambridge
company in the Massachusetts 6th Begt, one nanwd Constantino
Eokstaeldt, ohd the other Theobald Alexandra, had volunteered
this Joint bouquet, soon recognized as a' special police officer,

named George. Thompson, his duty having required him to

apeak' to the aforesaid German gentlemen on account of their

being decidedly drunk and deliberately noisy. Other police offi-

cers happoning to be at hand, the two originators of the disturb-

ance were • speedily arrested,'as their style of "throwing over"
threw over all the rules of propriety at a place of public amuse-
ment, and Boston is not the place for that sort of thing, With-
out Joking, however, we -understand that Mr- Thompson -re-,

malnefl for some time quite Insensible.
" At the Bowery, in St Louis, tunes are tip top.' Their company
atpresent consists as 'follows:—F. Sprung, Nick Foster, 0. Lewis

i
stage manager), Johnny Spencer, Edward Orpen, Sallle Mason,
rellTe Clifford, Mdlle. Leonora, and several minor .members.
Miss Sophia Walton makes her appearance on the 11th. Miss
Clara Butler has arrived, and makes her first appearance on the

loth. a-'
• <

"

OIRCUBHS.
'

Gardner & H©minings ' Olrous has come to an end, having
closed on the 8th, at Hanover, Fa. The olrous was advertised to

show at Hagshtown, Md,, on the 11th, but as the company Was
already within eleven miles of the rebels, they thought that was
doss enough/ so they fell bsok in good order, and terminated
the campaign, fetching up at - Philadelphia. 0. W. Parker, con-'

torttonlst, eto., is engaged at Edwards' Gaieties, Harrisburg,

Mr. Alexander McCord^known in^fdie profestlon as signor

Tfighman, acrobat and*ooKortlonlst, was killed In the late bat-

tles at Bun Bun. Our Pittsburgh correspondent "Adelphi,'!,

nowwith Sickles' brigade, makes mention of deceased in a letter

Which' win be found on one of our outside pages.

. Van Ambnrgh'a Mammoth Menagerie opened at ZanesTfUe,'

Ohio, on the loth, performing there also on the 11th.

Dan Bice's Bhow gave two performances on the SthJnst', at

Toronto, 0. W. ~ ..*.-.
B. Sands's Grand Multtserlal Combination and Homohlppo-

deal Amphitheatre, met with success in New Haven on the 12th,

althongh stormy weather was the order of the^ay.
'

Gardner & Hemmlngs made a "seatteriflcatlon" on ."account

of the war," after performing twice at Hanover, Pa., on the 8th.

A "council of war" was held that night, and on the 9th, a "strat-

egic" movement took place "tuther way." .The fact is, after

performing at Harrisburg,. where martial law had been pro-
claimed, things began to look rather Squally for "ye show folk."

They.hed been billed for Gettysburg, Hagerstown, and so on to

Wilmington. Of coarse, further progress by that route would
have been unwise with anoh a heavy responsibility- Every per-
son in the company was paid up to date.^nd then began some
"ground and lofty tumbling," on the backward prinoiple. No-
body; hurt, so far, we believe, but a very fine company is thus
disbanded. The "outsiders," led by Charley Dedigri, are
mostly in New-York. Dan Gardner, and nearly all the company,
are In or around Philadelphia. Bally again, boys

iraoiu>lrasTKBLSY.
Christy's Minstrels, in Brooklyn, give the net proceeds of the

performance on the 18th for the benefit of the sick and wounded
soldiers at present In the Brooklyn hospitals. By general con-
sent, the price of admission is to be raised on that date. All

right
Arlington k Donnlker's Minstrels gave one half of the net pro-

ceeds of their performance on the 9th, at Boohester, N. Y., for

the benefit of the Ladles'. Hospital Belief Association In that

olty. The amount thus presented was tS8. This company per-

formed at Lookport on the 10th, and at Buffalo the'hext thr^
days.'

"*

TEE'TURP.,
A GRKAT DAT OR THB BACH TRACK, '

"' EXCITING TBOTTINa BAOB .'

.

STALLIONS ROBERT FLTJ^QHAH AND ETHAH.ALLENi
'

Wednesday, September 10, took the palm—inJUie way of sports
q Lthe track—of any of its predecessors of the year 1865, the occa-
sion being no less than a great trotting nutoh' for ten thousand/
dollars, between the stallions Bobert Filllhgham and Ethan Al-
len. .The sun shone out brilliantly and uninterruptedly from

.

morn till eve, and the weatherwas decidedly warm and all but
torrid from noon till the third hour, .whioh bpno means onhano-
ed the pleasure or comfort of the pedestrian ; but gentle breezes'
modified matters somewhat and made the Journey andthe Fash-
ion track more pleasant than It otherwise would have been: We
landed at West Flushing at 115. sound In wind and limb,' a full
hour before the time ssnounosd forthe event in hand to com-
mence. Tjhls gave us tuna to look around, and take stock of
those who were already on the ground. . The first individual that
arrested our attention, was a sleek appearing,gam homo that at
first glance one would take for a pnbflo benefactor, and from the
manner In which he coaxed, nay, insisted that some one should
relieve him of various treasury notes, by Justnaming ono.of three
cards.whloh he constantly shuffled on a board before Mm, that
opinion would be still farther fortified. A few paces brought us
face to face with one of.those Inevitable accompaniments to a
horse race, a "little Joker" proprietor, whtbe tongue ran glibly

enough in describing how easy it was to tell under whioh of
three small blaok cups said " littleJoker" was ensconced. "See,
there it Is," said he, "double your money- in no time" bat no
one 'saw' it the few moments we remained there, and we passed
on. Dice boards, by whioh one might have acquired wealth if
they were luoky; lager bier peddlerswith the Teutonio beverage
right off the Ice (alongway off, and considerably too tonlowe
.thought), withered peaches and par-roasted melons; and finally,

a little wizened faoed chap with sundry nails In a board and sun-
dry rings, eloquently appealed to us to try onrdexterityinpitch-
ing, at the rate of " a penny a pop," but we popped off in ano-
ther direction. These and similar exhibitions completed the
show outside of the arena.
After reg-aleing ourselves at the hotel on the corner, and stick-

ing the bar maid with the equivalent, we marched boldly to the
postem, ponied over the entrance fee, one dollar,' and entered,
not for the race, but for the purpose of seeing It and the elephant
inside. Immediately in front of.the Judges' stand, the betting
fraternity were gathered, <""i"Sin» auoh worthies as John
Morrisaey, Harry Genot, Dad Cunningham, Jake Somerindyke,
and one or more of our bank tellers. ' Bets were made and taken
freely at the rate of two to one on Ffltingham, In sums ranging:
from ten dollars to two hundred ; and time bets were made at
the same rates on 3:ii and even on 3:31. From this we inferred
that telegraphlo speed was expected by the knowing ones, but
the result dissipated such expectations. There were several gay
lasses inside the iron railing, who were cooling off under the

ssssassctasc.

. but the effort •

and FilUaghani-a
aecompllehodV -v

rfo&^b^^H-wa^ti
iuoed,
again.

As tho owners, of the horses go't eighty pm MnL . «,.._.-
trance fees, the loser was not muohout. moJLr!, 5?!
above stake was actually at issue. So far as t£,7«n«saW

^h^s^tom^yM

'umbrageous ehadowB." of the Judges' stand, reclining in their
carriages, looking through the bottom of a glass seml-occaslon-
ally, and now and again clouding the atmosphere'with "real
Habane," smoke. "We do not Intend to give umbrage, but we
must say that the "large number of ladles" the dally papers re-

ferred to, we didn't see. To us, they were decidedly eclipsed by
that Bmoke, .eto. "'While scanning, that proportions of these
'sprightly Eves, from 'our' seat which'we had secured immedi-
ately opposite the "Judiciary Pulpit," our attention was called to
the swaying to and fro of a crowd round and about several of our
prominent hotel stages, when we, discovered that "the fives"
were being manipulated at a lively gait by two irate Individuals,
one in "soger close," and tother almost without any. By his
height, weight and lnohes, we thought the former was John
Grlndell, but the ctuui bdl< We.could not discover, but think that
a hack driver talked "sassy'' to John, and hence, John used the
language of force, -and.pfcgalled agilnst his' adversary. Five
minutes finished the fray,B soon after, or at about >:M?.lt,
the bell rang;, the trackwS ordered' to be cleared, the crowd
forced back, and much eicltement,iras. created by Ethan being
lar&ded in company with a running horse. Ethan, a noble look-
ng equine, was "not pretty well to-day," we thought, and so
thought the speculators, who at once yelled out all sorts of odds
against him, and when FUlingham, with an easy gait, and grace-
ful movement, was pooled past, the quotations were 100 to 10 on
the latter. From Ethan's reputation in getting an advantage at
the start, however, Genet and others offered to bet a hundred-
even that he won the first quarter, and ditto .repeated that he
won the half, to which we heard no response. ./'..

VnjJHOJUH'S FBDldBEE.
As this stallion made his debut in New-York circles, so to speak,

the following accountof Mb paternlty,.etc., will be Interesting:
Bobert Filllngham is a very handsome dark mahogany brown
stallion; was sired by. Wm. M. Byedyk's Hambletonlan out of a
well bred Mambrino mare, known by the name ofDoHy Spanker,
owned by Henry D. Felter, of this dry. 1 She was a very hand-
some, spirited mare, and could trot in leasthan two minutes and
forty seconds. Her colt, Bobert Filllngham, was raised at
Greenwood Lake! Orange county, by Theron Felter, Esq., and
was foaled May 3, IMS. Thedam was ruptured in foaling, 'and
was never able to give any sustenance to the colt; it was raised

by hand, but was always kind and doolie from its birth; it was
never grained until it was broken. After attaining three years
of age, it could trot wen when first put in harness, and could
trot In considerably better than three minutes when four

;

rears old. When five years old past, it was sold by Mr. Theron
. Felter to Messrs.Jones & Simmons, and afterwards was bought
by Mr. Z. E. Simmons himself, the present owner. TflHiignain
has trotted only one race previous .to the present, and that was
with Peter Voorhees' stallion, Young Abaallah, .which he won
very easily. B^sire,Hambleton^,ws4slredbyAbdaQah;heby
old, Mambrino, and he by imported.Messen^er. flambletonlan'a
dam was the Chss. Kent mare by imported BeUfoundef;
random, old One Eye, by Hambletonlan, and he by Imported
Ieanxujer ;'ftirtlamv also,trflbyImported Messenger, and the
dam of old One Eye was by Imported Messenger.
Ethan Allen has been so long before the puhllo as a first class

trotter, and has become so well known as a scccessful compet-
itor with suoh animals ofrepute as Flora Temple, Lantern, John
Morgan, Brown Dlok, and- others, (with' the former of whom,
assisted by his running mate, Socks, he gained a victory in a

oemed, we believe it to have boen on the square. Tfa'eT
contrary to expectation, was not good, but FUUnohim^.^Z.
dues It very materially,lofin neither heat was he SnXaTl Sf .

after two thirds or the distance was done. At the conoloslon of
the race, a grand atamrledo ensued for the various vehicles anS
forthe railroad dopot, where, the orowd filled a dozni or mora
cars to suoh an extent that, after an hour's wait, the 'Wbrine"
was unable fotsomo time to start. The light fingered gentry
were around with their "fraudulent contrivances" again, Ogrlnir
the wait, and caught several flats at from H to tSG. The can

'

reached Hunter's Point at 8 o'olockr'Where another lively tUns
'

was experienced in getting on board the boat, the lastof the pro-

'

cession not reaching New York until as late as 8#.P, M. Alto-
gether, it was an exoltlng affair. " We append the summary of the)
race:—' ."

. FAsmoir Plxisdbb Gboumd Asswiiiliolf—TBOTnrio.—Wzd-
wesdat, Sept 10—Matoh $10,000, mile) heats, best three In five, in
harness.

H Jones named br s Robert Filllngham .': '..

D Mace named b s Ethan Allen . . . . .'v.'.
.'

.

i tike,:. v i
:' .-')'<"

Quarter mile. ,flal/mffe, - .! -

.

• First heat as ' 1:10 \~i
Second heat 89 ISlC . „

;i
Third heat 86 •l:H--';.^S**«M

' Tbx' IiSDaSB SriBLX AOUH Astohisbbs TBX 'R*xrvi8.-rEDi-
tob OuFFEs.—I hadthe pleasure of wlfoessing Aperiormanoeby
Vwo of Mr. Bonner's mares over the Union Course on the 9th,
Lady Palmer and Peerless; the former was driven by S. Hoag-
land andthe latter by H. Woodruff. The race was two miles out. '

to 800 lbs. wagon and driver, a trial of speed and end^dianoe, ana
was very handsomely contested, showing, by the HmVSjCtfW,

'

that theyare two of the best, If not the best two trotting anlmaV
now on the turf; theVbJect of this trial was to satisfythe oonW--1

''

munity as to the qualities of both the mares, as there was aiivaV^^
rlanee of opinion as to whioh was best, whioh the following :wfD> - •

show, Amongst the spectators most_prominent, were Bobert
Bonner and Commodore Vanderbllt. There seems to be conMoV
arable contention between theao parties as to which has the beat 1 : '

stable of horses, but it is very evident that the ledger man is nV;'-j'>
tent upon taking the pluck out of the Commodore. We should/'';
mention that the sportingcommunity should be muoh Indebted '

-

toMS Bonner for the manner in which he encourages the breed'
'

ing of horses, and by the satisfaction manifested on the Oceanian,-'
' '

"

it was"evident that they did appreciate him as a gentleman and av ' o
lover of agopdhorso.

, .

TBX BACK. '
"

Before scoring, odds were offered attwo to one on the greymars/

'

;:

but upon scoring it was evident that the sorrel mare could out- >
.

;

foot her; the betting at this period -Was even. They got away,
well together, Palmer having the pole; Peerless broke' oft the' -

first turn, and lost eight or ten lengths; Palmer then trotted well
in hand to the half mile pole, where Peerless yoked her, carrying;
her offher feet, where she lost ell or eight lengths, and did not
olosethe distance until rounding the first turn of the second
mfls, where she yoked the grey, andbrushed her to the half-mile
pole, where Palmer broke, and In rounding into the straight side •

the grey was ten lengths in advance, andthe laat,chance for the .

".'

sorrel mare was the brash, which was evident one well knew, for • r
she gradually closed the gap, winning by neck and shoulderw, .

'

amidst the deafening cheers of the spectators.In the unprece-
'

dented time of 602%. n»mw»

A Trot at Tbot, N. Y.—A trot came off- on the Island'Park
Course, on the Eth hut, between Fanny 'Allen and :0onfldeSoe,
representatives respectively of the Ethan Allen and Columbus
stock. Fanny was the faverlte in betting -at the large odds of 20
to 8. She proved faithful to the confidence reposed In her, and .'

won ea recorded in the annexed summary. -

"Tuesday, Aug. 5. Trotting—Mile heats, best's in S, in harness.
'

Fanny ADen .....a 111 •
.

,

Confidence ; l 2 3 8-
Time—3:40; 2:89; 3:16; 2:48.

The Fastest Tmx ok Recobjx—Bonner is having his name '

posted on the fast time record pretty thickly this season, and..-
again one of bis own hjprses Is said to have reduced the figures.
By way ofbeing accommfKl atlng, we have made np our minds to

'

believe the story that wBUe oierolslng on the Union Course on '

the 9th lnet. Lady Palmer and. Peerless had a friendly trial of
two miles, which Peerless is said to have executed in SMX> with; - .'

a 811K pounds to wagon; or 100 pounds more weight than when
Flora Temple did the same distance in 6:07, the fastest time till

then, on record. s -
.

Excrrryo Taoi at Adbiah, Mioh.—Through one of oar cor*,
respondents, we learn that an exdtlni trot took place ••there r~
the 9th Inst, between John Bmlth'snsllion, 8tockbrldge Ohli_
and Henry Lancaster's stallion, Tecumssh, mils heats, best 3 In
to harness, for $200, — - - — • - - - - —
gentleman
le Judges.

8 P. M., Stookbridge havingthe inside. Good starts were effect-
ed in each heat and the fine specimen of trotting that followed,:
brought out the cheers of the large number of gentlemen, ana
the plaudits of the ladles present The result and time; after •'

olose contest was as recorded in the annexed Summary:—
John Smith's Stookbridge Chief, driven byNG Smith 1 1 IH Lancaster's Teoumsen, driven by owner ; ..3 2 2

Time, 3:47X; 3:48; 2:18.

and his wife as Kate Kavanaugh. Mr, Conway has been to a great
deal or trouble and expense to produce new scenery and a tip

top troupe. Mr. J. B. Nlokenson, as stage manager; B. S.

Manuel, ballet Zuaster; Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, Miss
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. G, F. MoDonald, J. B. Even, Mr.
Agnew, Mr. "Que" Clark, Miss E. Philippe, and others. From
appearances I think the thjng will take, and Mr.- Conway will
make four on bis lone hand. '

Buffalo is all alive with the war biz., and the success of Mr.
and Miss Blcbin'gs has been most enthusiastic. . They remain
there this week. . .

"wv
Among the changes caused by"recent 'events" in Olnolnnatl,

we may mention that 0. T. Smith, Weloh. Edwards, and some
olher good performers, having got "disgusted," are now enlisted
In the army. R. E. J. Miles has quit the "files" and the "runs,
and la raising a regiment of cavalry.
The Webb Sisters commence this week at the Howard, as part

of the rotation of stars Orda)n3d by Manager Marshall. If the
public can stand "the'starsystem," we can. No doubttho Webbs
canawlm. '.

'

The Boston Museum "progresses" like Noah-Websterlan verba,
As we expected, the main attractions are, practically. Kate
Kelgnolda and William Warren. In "Leap Year," partof the biz.
in one scene is for Warren to receive,"a proposition" and "a
kiss" from Kate, personating Miss O'Leary, a dashing specimen
or Irish loveliness. What puzzles Young Boston Is how Warren
can require any salary after going through such biz. as that
This week opens with "Abel Drake's Wife,

,T in whioh the felicit-
ous Kate has the fine character of Barbara Drake, and the ever-
^^ewsrren exploits Lazy Job. Biz. tip-top. Company, har-

„, „ MUSIC HAIiLS.
,*oas Louisa Wells and the horse Don Juan aohlftved a successu the St. Louis Varieties, Bt Louis, and with the company were

Sr35! .
hearting Jack Sheppard, which is to be produoed on

ueiethhist Busmeas at the Varieties continues vory good,
sua novelty the watohword every night. The ballet nndor Oon-
stanunt^ Is more full and perfeot than eves, before, and draWB
^y^aiounda of applause. M'Ue Juliette "hoeroturnedtohei

' or
-
m Plainer parlance, she commences uanoing at the

»iv! - Mo»d«y night, the 10th inst. Brptigtt looking, neat,

??,?„-M? at««er, she Was always a favorite at theVarleHes.Hi ^*Ile<l
*',

is no favorlto of hers i'Seneca'.'.eays:-"I

iir™..^5.
x
?5
w5* d«"b of one known to" many of the profession,

5oh?S?Tw„ %
>tttI worli was done., Stqutexol in pace.

besfY«5hS?
lu8

.
!!0notoUt'mPh|8i where fte ij.'is one of-the

dotnn
P
?J; ™.!f. M« Un«. one who hss no supsrlor in

flo3?sW. ^S?BBt oolored Bomblom." Bowery Theatre
' thSof'tw; #S? """V.now people coming, it is hard to keep

^onl^H
m

i

f^mJeek 10 Business always good there.

,

t«kmitB'«Xi?l»
0a

I
don

' ^ lb> Happy Family, still keeps

aVofVld bnf^?m
.

of dtas8 ™ Metodein is rnnnlig

vorVJcSi!L}'^'ldIy ,n,'antof new talent Theroare some
wlff'^S; .S«Sii

i
S?
w

' 5nt ta «"* »B0W business; a "little leaven

St Loni, J™^^,* J_
hol°" eompeny.

. ^. . .General business of

mSS^Si*' W0 l0R™ that the Metropolitan - Varieties Is still

fiuaMe'^m^rSSK' of dateSept. 10,s^TheT,
OoUln. ? Do« ^"Jo Mt. Ducww, and Mr. B. H.
Lut »ftn^5

tow*r,:>ni4e their first appearance at the Varletlea

eon
nl

tt*'

1

,Mta" Le Land, AuSttiu; Mies Jenhle John

,J. B.
en shortly at the Varieties. At the same

"affiin^.'^ "uesonwiii proauoe tne- pantomime of- the'^ xr?'-?1 ' Ha "/"I »ietam his favorite part of the clown;

h™i"
M
L?"UM.

n4a
,

0,1064 ,,Tetsl nevf P80?10 40 ^ already
^""EjnyithoyaM Miss Dora Dawron, the double-voleeS

Mr
g
oi«v^? SeU1»iSuntley,^ vocalist; Mr. Larrey Tooley, and

F.h,(i? t'°! Mopw'lEthloplan oomedlans, The Hutchinson

ttX^S^? HWJ* sn« Martyn, gave one of
ttelr.entertainttBnte here this week, to » good house.",. 4 ,.01>.

Paduoah, Ky., was enlivened on the Oth by a vislt^from th<

Original Campbells," composed of W. E, Manning 'and Dan
Holt, end men; Con Murphy, F. M. Berger, vocalists; Joe Main,
burlesque danoer; Frank Angelo, Tom Allen, Senor Angelo, D,

Angelo, instrumsntallsts; Miss F. Christie, danseaaej ana John-
ny Tompsoh, imitation ditto, but very siok. Altogether, a gay
party for the "peculiarly situated" Paducah.
A number of good performers are wanted for Duprez t Green's

New Orleans and Metropolitan Minstrels, nowjeHjrganlslng for

the tall and winter campaign. This troupe havarharetofore been
highly successful in their travels, the managers being hard
working and reliable men, and giving suoh programmes as never
till to please. ,

MISOEIjLaNBODS.
Hank Morton's Varieties were in Zanesville, Ohio, on the 10th,

With the following company:—Lessee, Frank Morton; stage di-

rector, a G. Douglas; acting manager, W. P. Hastings; Misses
Julia Morgan, Annie Douglass; . Messrs. W. C. Morgan, S. G.
Douglass, W. A. Burke, H. H. Wharfe^W. Hastings, Master
Frank Morgan, 8. Clark, eto..

Prof. Love. Magicianand ventriloquist was atManzanllla; Oubi.
as we learn by a letter now before us, bearing the date of August
20. The small pox was prevailing in that vicinity..

; Prof Love
would soon leave for Santiago de Cuba, thence to Port.au Prince,

and Havana. ' '

v .;,

Hiss Kate Fisher Is around among the towns on or near the
Erie canal. At Soheneotady, on the 0th, her ''Patohwork Enter-

tainment" was favorably received, and Kate pronounced an ac-

complished caterer, . .'
.

The Tremalne Family were at Fort Plain, Fonda, Amsterdam,
Bobeneotady, eto., since our last,, and next cross over into Mas
saohusetto. .,.',..

Theblgstorm! caught Fox's .Bavel Troupo atNew Haven on
the 12th, where' they "opened with closed doors," but are an-

nounced to stay a week, and will be sure to find brighter days..

"Vapid" writes from Philadelphia that the Wheatley D. A.

'opened with a performance on the 10th, according to previous

announoement There was an alteration, however, from the

expected bill;- "The Toodles" and "Bombastes Furloso" taking

the place 'of "The Lady ot Lyons," but retaining "Cool lis A
Cucumber." In the first named-piece, Mr. Hnflfist waS the

hero, Mr. Comberthe Goorge Acorn, and Miss A'Beckett (daugh-

ter of T. A'Beckett of the Walnut) made a favorable first ap-

pearance as Mrs. Toodles. In the main, the performance was
very successful ,' The other pieces and other performers were

also well received. -
.

-; ;
> .

'

.,
, ;
THE RING.

"WM.'OIiAJEtKB'8 SALOON—THEGEM—Comer ofHous-

ton and Crosby streets, NewYork. . This establishmentmaytruth-

"fuliy.be termed the Sportsman's Gallery of Art as mere isto be

found'the most extensive collection of the kind in the olty, inolu-

dlng>plotores representing *he most important sporting events,

indtho portraits of most of the eminent sportsmen in their sev.

eral pursuits. Visit the Sporting Picture Gallery, to whioh some
valuable additions have recently.been made, by all means, 8-tf

WBBUATVKBN.—This suburb of New York, though loca-

ted In New Jersey, is visited during the summer by many of our

overheated citizens for the benefit of their health. Those who,

cross ths water lh that direction this summer, wiU not forget that

tho affable ED. WILSON has re-opsnod his cozy little retreat there,

called "THE BUINS," Just to the left of the/oad djoenalna ths

hill from the 42d street ferry, whore a good view of the Hudson

Hlvormaybehadj a cooler in tho shape of a sherry cobbler oi

mintjulep, olgars of flrst-rste quality; and, If you like, you oan

take an hour'a pleasant exercise at quoits, the materialand place

being always infix. - *"u

M mile heat best t in 0 race, to wagon, in three straight heats;

THB ORIENTAll, NO. 116 Bowery, between Grand and

Belter streets, Now York, The subscriber respwtfuto informs

bts friends and acquaintances, thathe has taken toeaboyehouie,

whioh he opened on Moiidayeveiilng, June 9th, 1802. The Bar.

will be supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors, and BegMj,

Vh
lttt^ '^/°'lrer*^^^',W to

JcTOR0CHB.
rt

:

... -.' .
'

:
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.

.•'.•.. • fife/'".'.
'

msldng the very-fast time of 3:19Jt In the second heat, on Sep-
tember S, 1861) that he needs nofurther introduction.
By the time announced for the start the interior of the track

was covered with vehicles of all sorts, from ths barouche to the
peddler's wagon; and several of the 'hotel coaches were driven
on "four in hand."- Both stands, the old' and' nsw, were liter-

ally crowded with humans of the masculine gender, from roof

to around floor, particularly the former, where' they were "as
thick as three in a bed." The babel of tongues was "teemen-
Juous," and everybody seemed bent on betting, from drinks to

a gold repeater, while green-backs fluttered In the breeze from
many a fist The attendance was variously estimated at from
ten to twelve thousand, and the aggregate- amount of money
invested, at from $20,000 to $80,000. As guessing on these mat-
ters la rarely correct, we shall , not commit ourselves by giving

an 'estimate; bat we might add that It would have been a

gay place for a,drafting offioer or Provost Marshall, for the
sinews of war—both in men and money—were there in plenty,

But to
• TEE BAOX.

After one hour of unwarrantable delay, for the purpose of aid-

ing the sale of drinks and chowder, we presume,' tho horses, Fil-

llngham in the hands of Horaoe Jones, and Ethan driven by
Dan Mace, the latter having the inside, dashed past the score for

the start, but it was no go, Ethan having too great an- advan-

tage. This was thrice repeated, but on the 'fourth attempt,

"go" was shouted bynhe Judge to a very fair start, Ethanthaving

a slight advantage, whioh he increased largely up to the quarter

pole, where Filllngham "wentup," and things for the instant

looked squally for the betters of odds. But Jones soon had
him dowxno his work again, and a magnificent burst of speed

on approaching the half mile pole brought Filllngham to his

opponent's wheel, and on rounding the turn, Ethan's advantage

was rapidly diminished, until, Justbefore entering .on the home
stretch, they were neck and neck,' the speed being ,very 'fast

Filllngham was the first to show his head on rounding the turn,

then went up a ehout from the grand ' stand that was truly elec-

trifying, and as though oil the throats had been suddenly trans-

formed into one. Ethan, with the old of the' whip and a Bhout

from'Maos, tried to come up with his opponent, but suddenly

broke, and before he gained hla feet Filllngham went over the

score at an easy gait by a oouple of lengths. - Time, StftX. The
principal speculators were now Jubilant, exoept those, who hod
bet on quick time, as it was evident that Ethan could not push
Filllngham to bis topmost speed. A grand rush was nowmade
for chowder and "Buthln to take," and the track was suddenly

all alive again. The pugilistic propensities of the persons previ-

ously alluded to, were again exhibited, and another fight ensued
resulting In o "stand off," and nobody much hurt. The "gala"

liked Itthough, and manifested thelrpleasureby divers grotesque

anttoa and "lost" movements. After an Intermission of half an
hour, the bellrang again, and the samedemonstrations for clear-

ing the track were made, and presently the "flyers" were seen
approaching to start for tho second neat On the second at-

tempt they got off beautifully even, and went along at si spanking

gait to the first quarter, on passing whioh. both wentup, but
Ethan getting down to his work, quickly, gained a commanding
lead, whioh no maintained to the half; but here ho ecemod to

flag, and Filllngham overhaulod him. The speed at wHloh they

were going, took Ethan off his lege, and before ho was St work
again, Fillinsham ehdt past like a. dart, and at lightning speed,

went around tho turn Into tho home stretoh, and might we
believe,' have distanced Ethan, but Bobcrt's driver held Elm in,

and he almost walked over the score in a:Wtf. This brought
the betting down still lower, ono audaolous Individual offorlng

to bet as muoh as seven dollars against a hundred on Ethan.

The ioko was not seen, neither was tho bot During this heat,

considerable commotion was created by a tremendous cracking

of the reofof the grand stand, everybody thinking that they
would find their level more speedily than comfortably, but "all

right" was soon shouted, and "nobody hurt" A number of

persons now loft the track, as they were satisfied how it was
going, and the stook Jobbers betook themselves to their cham-
pagne, betting"; except in a few insignificant instances, having
subsided.: Another half hour's delay of a most uninteresting
character ensued, and it was almost six o'olook before the stal-

Uoni made their third and final appearance. Apreliminary dash
prtwo by both animals took place, when, after bro false starts,

Ethan got offwith a good lead, which, by sundryforcible lnduoe-
'

;• ^ <"•:
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'

:

"The Mistxbt," A Novel of English Domestio Life, by Mrs.
Henry Wood, author of "The channlnga," "East Lynne," etc.,

eto. T. B. Peterson & BroVers publish this before its appear-
'

anceln England, printing it from Mrs. Wood's manusoript : It

is a story wrought with suoh great art, that the mystery whioh
-

"

runs through it is not to be detected until the close'. It is cer-

tainly one of Mrs. Wood's most striking and successful books.
'

It can be had of Frederick A. Brady, 31 Ann street if. S*.
' ^ r\

'

-

Aoxo Scotia m the Field.—Oil Wednesday, the 10th Inst,
- ;

occurred the slxm anniversary of the athietio games of the New'
York Caledonian Club. The event was marked with more .than
usual ectof, and an Immense number of persons visited Jones* '

Wood during the day to witness the celebration.- The sports
Were of a first class oharaoter, notwithstanding the absence of the
gallant 79th, whohave bravely battled for their adopted country's

'

cause, and several others who have entered , the ranks of Out
Union army In other regiments, and the various prizes were .

stoutlycontended for, and in the following order:—Putting the '

'

stone (heavy and light), throwing thehammer (heavy and light),
running andstandlng Jumps, broadsword dance, short and long
races, vaulting with the pole, Highland fling, tossing the caber,
racing in saoks (very amusing), elandlng and runninghigtileape,
hurdle races (exciting), hop, etup and jump, and the wnselbar*. v
row race. The eporta were witnessed by a v«ry large concourse -

ofpersons of both sexes, while others amused themselves with .

the festive dance. A splendid doubje silken bullion bound ban- .

ner was presented to the club by the ladles of its members and
their friends. The presentation wasaccompanied by appropriate

'

ceremonies. The amusements lasted until dusk. The refresh-
ment portion. of the entertainment was nnder. the. personal '

'

charge of Mr. IsaaoSommers, and the festivities under the direo- :

Hon of ,the following committee of arrangements jajOhlef D.
McOlellin. chairman ; Second Chieftain Thos. Barclay; Third
Chieftain George Gllluly; <Tiftw«m>Ti Jtmaa flnmming . oieiuunaxi '

John MoOlellan. '

'
, ; ; , , J

Bms Shootihq.—We have before us aoopyof atartjet ehot
n

'

on the 8th Inst. , at' Londonderry, Vermont, by Mr. . O. X. WhttV. •

man. There were ten consecutive shots, at 40 rods, nine of the.,,0
shots taking effect on a space near the centre whioh . might ba ••

covered bj a silver dollar, one boll entering at the dividing lines. '
•-

It is truly a remarkable exhibition: of rifle shooting. ' The rifle
1 :

used'wss made by N. and G. Whltmore, of Mansfield, Mass., the- i'
;

eight of the barrel being 17 lbs; has telesooplo eight, and. oar- >'<

rles slugs of 28 to the lb.

fJPQAAfi CHALLENGE.—The Proprietor of '•Vwird,;';

<$Zi\J\)\J Irishman" offers to matoh him against an/ Horse •

on tho Continent of America for one,thousand dollars ($1000)—

•

DASH of two miles over eight hurdles, four feet stiff tunber.vomJi'.
tho CORNWALL TRACK; and a THOUSAND DOLLABS ($1000)
over three miles across country, 'at OTTAWA, same grounds as :

run at last Fall's Steeple Chase there. Weights in to&'maiohes
'

'

11 stone. Challenge open tor eight days, Address, ."

A. I£AMY, Bt Lawrence Hall, Montreal.
Bept 1,1882. :

\ •
. ; . v aa.

lOAHE FOWLS. FOR SALE—Fifty Palre. of all Ite
\JT best varieties of GAME 0BI0KENS for sale at prices to
suit the times ;' also, thirteen two year old Oooks. Address, with. ;

stamps, g. aTlEGOETT, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 23-2t* <<

SEND FOB A MAMMOTH PACKAGE, cofitelnlnf .
;

Four Fanoy Adlolos; price 2S oents.' ' Also, Bnbbsr Oeodf'
for Gentlemen's use. Address . J. H. FABBELL, 18.Ann street,

near Broadway, N. Y. , . ; . .' >8-tf_'

A STEREOSCOPE, and 12 Fanoy Colored Tlewfl, • >

sent free,' by moll, for 80 oents.' Address - ^'.,/
38-3m* 'FEED PAB8ELLB It BBp,^Box 3088 P. P., M. Y. Olty.. -

;.|

Send for a Priced List"of tHe Goods you roff-w^B*^,,
, from this olty. Address FEED. PABBEtLB 4 BBO£ ^

3»3m» ... .;") ,•
,, TM1 ftp8dP.O;,N.Y.OIiy. *

AS YOU LIKE IT.—Flvo CHroulore'bf GayiBooka *
so tth sent..to any address,-on reoeiptof sUmp.bythei

Ycung.^Firto,
.., .

:,^SS^^m
t

-
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1 ''*- '

'
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:o£ - r = \**&qiitftt,1miiu%.*L *F9£'*\&>•? •-, ••'.-•••A-ij; 'A';.- jJnuUita, Ta,«jt,% »,/f;--

Iwiw; QoB^N^iMer • a ' prolonged dlenoe, I/j»oe,

B«T^^tha ^Qmb^yitf order to let yon too#«i4t ,1

l^iiiSV.thob'ntUrDtttgentwxaWg

.Wist in their endeavoia ptaM »

qul]>W^pWUite1nBlgnlfl6int piece of mortality:; weu,

MM*' Queen,- we' have trampled over obudaeiable of

ih¥fet(iid-
,liSU.%a experienoed some tastalla.Uoiu'of

''r<)^.tlk6*T jdnoo'I last wrote yon, not the. least ituv

rlngof, whloh were those of the past ten days,; during

'whfihrt'.'i

''A50TBBR BlfoT vAotft^ti AsiittY.. ^
.•.Hear Alexandria,,Tsv, Sept. 7, 18(3. J4

Beyerlal" tlmes.labored under He agreeable (?)

-,bn that my obaicee of ever again holding bom-

'•wjth my anolebt and oherlehed friends; the Cllp-

5were slim In the eilreme. Thank ' Provldenoe,

,r, oontrary to erpfctation, I eucoeeded, In palling

;b the strife unscathed, though thousejias ot brave

la were stricken down bedde me; we mourn: the

Jds»ofnagj a brave spirit which might Mill be enjoying

the bleBsfnBof tblsjlfe, bad better.judgment been eier-

elsed InV ^' appointment of a commander of the Onion

army. Would to God Geo. B. McClellan had been given

the supremjLpommand of our forces, Instead of. the bom-

bestlp, orfflf-Issnlng .'.'headquarters-in-saddle" . egotist,

Pope. Had7'IJttle MaoV been vested with such power,

a very differentVoompleiloDr wonld. affaire wear, now.

the-:noble arJtny oY the Union would not now be lying

behind Ae.fprtlfloattbm), around Washington, so sadly

decimated In nnmberB,' with- the dastardly rebel hofdeB
• threatening oar . National Capital, and flaunting their

mMem.of secession almost under the noses Of our loyal

reddep'tt., ' Gen. Pope Is undoubtedly, an admirable gen-

eial^ plan and exeoutesuoh expeditions' as those which

brought Mm so prominently into'notice In the Western
campaign, but b& capabilities as a great military genius

werej'certalnly over-rated when he was given the sole

ooajwl of the army In "Virginia. Els prestige has now,
departed forever. McClellan, who has always been- the

Mo( bf . thetarmj, has, 11 possible, risen higher than ever
in ftefr^esteem and admiration—notwithstanding tSe

Tfleiandcowardly attacks 1 -made upon him by .soma- of

earJournallste—and against wblob dastardly aseaults I

mi glad to observe the little Union-loving Cutter bo

teajously defend- him. God help these base oharaoter-,

itahhert should tbey ever make themselves.hnown among
'M/'^ltoOlellan's soldiers—they would be devoured
pkjjBmjilal.; .McOlelian possesses the confidence of every

man in' the army, (whether they have previously fought

-ondWhitn or not) and had heled us in the recent, strug-

gles,
s
the pemles of the old :flag wonld hare had good

cause!to' regret ever having crossed the Bappabannook.
Thrrtbels themselves I have repeatedly heard say that

HoORellan was .the only one among all our generals who
. Inspired fear ir anxiety among them, but him they dread

as 'a man whose military genius Is vastly superior to

ihati.p^'any -of their commanders. But It's '"no use

orylngjlor milled mllb," as the old saying goes.. Thank
iHeitiffl, ^."Little Maol'.Is over ub now, and a better and
.Vmott hopeful feeling Is noticeable among the troops.:
;,We thlni we may reastnably ;hope that we have wit-'

nesjed the last of those shameful revefseB which of late

haveiefallen he—the offspring alone ot bad generalship

—and ban anticipate a return of the former brilliant

:
glory of our arms. We ehall see.

Our (Blokles1

) Brigade suffered severely In the recent

tattles, and Its once goodly proportions are now sadly

enrolled., The loss In the command was about five

hoaoref—Just about one half the efferave foroe when we
landed at Alexandria, on our way to our fields of action.

Amjjhg thorn' slain were many oommissloned ofBcers, and
- we |re sadly In need of this artlole.Just now, having but
tao^Colondb, two Majors, and three adjutants for "field"

. .Jthe^FoM& regiment—better known In your city by
tnBtame of "Beoond Fire

.
Zouave"—were again badly

used up: their number, would now soaroely make up a
respectable sized company.; I tell you' those follows are

' evejy.bne the right stripe. »nd they are truly a credit to

the- Vire Department of tie Empire dry, 'whToh ahduld
feel proud of them Indeed. They have battled valiantly

for the Cause of right and justice In this unholy rebellion,

.
and they-deserve the gratitude of a generous aid patrio-

tic people. They are bully boys, too, and lovers of.'sport
of all kinds, and that's one reason I have written so

much about them. The Sickles Brigade has done its full

ahajie - toward suppressing this wicked rebellion,' and
though we are willing, It need baJto tight to the last

maiy vet v/e .think that asrvloesVperformed and- our
present .weak and- disorganized condition- half a regl'

..
ment'belng requlfei to do. a brigade's dutyr-^entUles us
1o It least a short relief, In order that we may be recruited

'." np.'both numerically and physloally. The country would
certainly lose nothlng.by the arrangement, but. on the

oontrary would gaju jnuuh—how. lt Is unnecessary for

me to point out, as It Is apparent to all. .
.-.«•.<•••

Mr. Alexander M'Cord (better known to the! profession
: by tbe-woriauff of "Slgoor Ttahlman"), ah. aorobat and
;' contortionist, was killed at thelate battle of Bull Run, a

bail passing .tiujough bis head. He was an excellent per-
former, a whole souled, genial companion,,and a warm-
hearted, steadfast friend; aid his death will be mourned
by

(
'ail whohad thepleasure of his acquaintance. - 1 have,

In times gone by, had ocoaslgn to speak of his perfor-
mances In publlo, always with oredIt,and I feel a mourn-
M-pleasure In paying this last tribute to one who was
teujjLRn'lonor to. the profeeelon. - He was a native of
-Allegheny City, Pa., where he was residing at the time
el the breaking out of the rebellion. He was among .the

'earnest volunteers, attaohlng himself to the Pennsylvania
Ee|«;rye. Corps, was In all the battles his command was-

ged in, «nd fell fighting bravely for the Stripes and
t finding 'a . soldier's grave upon the field rendered
I by ohrlstenlng with patriot blood. Ifany more of

portibv and professional friends have doubtless
poured put their llfe'blood at'the same shrine during the
Woody struggles juat . ended, for they-have- oome to the

. v resoue of the threatened flay noblyv .

Mr. W. E. Daly, a mcmbef of our company, and a low
oomedlan of merit, left us a few weeks sfnoe^and la now

a In one of, the hospitals In your. olty. He had been very
ill for some weeks before leaving. We trust he Is Im-

.^' ' proving in. health. Should- you see him, present m-
v oompllmetts and oblige. ' HaxryFbrbos, aotor and soenf.
.-.-'••• sutht^ls likewise there, slok.. How are you getting on,

' J**?!!?1 8<n'1 aloD8 a w0ld
» occaslonafly, for .old ao-

': quaub^ioe sake.

We ;
are i at present enoamped a short distance from

Alexandria, and in full view of both that "village!' and
tiiff 'ridtlony Capitol. We

;
passed considerable of our

.. ; .tinie th'e flrtf two days of onr sojourn here inviewing the
v
0

: brlok 'edlfloes constitutingthese places: I tell you, Frank,
: V

;;W wsi in popular parlahceh-,
'aflne sight for sore eyes''

- ::>r*fl.we had.not been In the neighborhood of a town for

: : :
^-faUyl!a;year before. I'll bet the boys took a benefit

; .
.'srheaittey got the run of the town—they made "Borne
MlflTBnre. We are being fed on "soft taok! » (i. e. fresh

breftdj ttow, and as wo hard abundant opportunities, as
' lWLU.^m>nan hold out, of providing ourselves with
OthW little lotories, we are, to use a popular phrase,
"llviigillke fighting dooka." We are bound'to."cutlt
fat'Lwhllfl we can, for there's no -knowing when our
«honk ro»y ;be rubbed out There's a show opened out
on the Fairfax road, near Alexandria, of whlph I send a

: j^c^ramme. ' I have not been there as yet, but will get
.offS a^day or two, and "rejibrt progress." '• The perfor-

',. xdanoes' Um/3 place' in a tent/ Bnt I moat stop wearying
:\'9on. .vThajbks for .the pploy little. Cutter,. whtoh combs

4> io band promptly evflry iyeelt Tours ever, Adelfhx

..Fttain) Qoben—1 have'.been.Beeldng ah opportunity to

wtlt<:toji^for'sbme41me_haot I get the Outpmioo-
cadowdlyTthrongh wbioh Ihear oonslderable of what Is

passu^Tho entire Union army1

of Virginia now rests

on th^foio^ao, near Alexandria. War and disease b
1—

had a. most disastrous effect with us, and reduced

ranks to a mere fraotlori. Ever slnoe we left Alexandria

(the 17th of la»t Uarcb) we have had a very tough time

ot It—we fought and dug our way'to within four miles of

the rebel Capitol, until lolroumstances, of whloh yon are

well acquainted, compelled us to fall baok to Harrison's

Landing. Afterremaining k*re some tBree or four weeks,

it was thought belt to leave the Peninsula altogether,

and go to the assistance of Pope, on the north ofBtoh-

mmirt. It was a most imposing sight,
:
everything was

douu iu.the most perfect order.: ..We had taken good care

to get all our siege guns sent down the river—hot one

was left. Ou'knapsaoks were sent In advance of 'us, so

we were enabled to maroh In the lightest possible order.

The hospitals were ill emptied of their slok and wounded,

who were dlfpatched'down the river on transports;

finally all was In readiness, and the. long, weary maroh

oommencedji.atjjnret lt'was thought the enemy might

pursue us as they did ftom Richmond, but no
(
they bad

another'object in viewj for, before we had got-around to

theieflls'tance of Pops, we found that they had hurled all

their, force against him; .the. indomitable "Stonewall"

had got in his rear,-.wblqh gave work to us; we' chased

ftn for several days, "and overtook him at Bnll Bun,,

where we gave him battle; here the rebelB brought their

entire foroe to bear, against ns, and alter fighting them

ten days, we were compelled to fall back on Centrevllle;

ho new troopB Csme to assist us. Franklin's odrpscame

up too late on the afternoon of the second day to render

any. effective service—so we were overpowered,. While

we remained hefe,.It was. feared the enemy might flank

ha, and get between the army'and Washington, so It Is

deemed advisable for the entire army to fall back to

Alexandria, whloh was commenced, bnt scarcely had we
gone three miles from Centrevllle, when we heard our

advsnoe engaging the -enemy; (this, was on the' let of

Sept.) It bad now .commenced raining in torrents. Well,

the enemy had got around, and were trying to flank ns,

but In thlB they were foiled, for our troops resisted tbem

with the utmost desperation, and drove them baok with

great slaughter; night boo?, closed on the scene, and

quiet reigned supreme^ we remained on the battle field

till three the following morning, when the line of maroh

was again renewed, the enemy being too badly beaten to

disturb us again. This last battle was only about three

hours' duration, yet we lost many of our beet officers,

prominent among whom was our Division-General

Kearney, who was shot while dosing np a' gap in our

lines; he was unquestionably thk best. General in,

MoClellah's army, and esteemed^ all; our Major fell

alBO, in this engagement, besides many others, whose loss

we deeply deplore.

There has now been, two campaigns against the rebel

Capitol, both failures; there is something, rotten some-

where—our Government Is too slow la its deliberations-

why were we not reinforced while we lay within four

miles ofBtohmond f The enemy were permitted to con-

centrate their entire forcefrom the Southwest here, while

we oonld not get' a man. "What was the oonsequenoef

The enemy, turned our right, got around to the White
House, and out off our supplies, so we had to fall baok to

Harrison's Landing, and then oommenced our reverses.

But enough of this—the people of the North must bestir

themselves if they wish to suppress this rebellion—it Is

no boys' play—they must act, not talk. The "fuss and
feathers," talk and gibberish of our Congress and Sprees

reminds me of the first scene in the first act of "King
Henry. VL"s— x

^TwonTT!irn - . .
'j»

My honorable lords, health to yon aIL°

Bad tidings bring I to you out ot Borne—
,_£_

' Of loea, of alanghtari'of discomfiture:.

Qnlennej Champaigns, Rheima, Orleans, Paris,
'

'

Goyaora, PoicOars, are Ulqiflte'lost "-,,:.'•.".'.

Dvee or-BporoBD— '..'. •..'.' . >;. .:. . . \.. . '•,.',,. :.

.

WhataiyJrtthoo,inan; before'deadHenjy'acorBe?
Speak sow,' or the loss, of these great towns
Will mike him bant his lead, and rise from death. ..

Dora op Glostkb*- -
'

Is Paris lost? ' Is Rouen yielded up?
If Hem-y Were recalled to life aganu
The news would cause him once more to yield the ghost

DUHJB OT EmrH : ...

: How were they lost? What treaohery was used?

.

UlSBEKOEB— '''''.'
I .

.Hp.treachery; bntiMnirfmenandmoTKy,
Among the soldiers this is tnuttered:
Thathere you md<n(d<n mwql/adtow; '

'

And uWtrt afield inotild tc dapatched anifought,
Tou an diapu«na qf_ your Oauralt.

, Xonrs truly, ' A. H. HART,
Oo.B,88thBeg,tN.T.7.

taiit' She strove .hard to do sojJnftquiokehpiB by the

\iompetItloD, Blondln carried hls^ngllshpatrons farther

ahd farther into eoBt&oles by new devices to reaoh nearer

and nearer to a tragedy. ; He: simulates, stumbles, snd

tnakes false stebs upon therope at.feitrial height; but

after a time the IntelllgenfEngUshvptibllo found, it was
" .> »_ _ U foil a*jl mok'ILa'baMWM

Tbe.rgentleoiatf who^bsjsn trying to' raise the MeV
lLdflhlmself"blown^nll over town,

, v..
-

: PBBIL8 OF THE HOPE WAXiKER.
From the Tendon Morning Kews, 20th ult.

.

The amusements of a nation have generally been held

to give a good reflection of Its character. The progress

of a people toward^ civilization—their grade of
,
refine-

ment and morality—is generally calculated In some
measure by the same standard.- In Dahomey it is a

grand speotacle to see ten 'thousand 'human victims

slaughtered—their life-blood made to flow into and fill a

large reservoir excavated in the earth. The egotism of

this epoeh loves to mark with pious blame the gladia-

torial combats .of anolent Borne; while the self-satisfied

sanotlmohlousncsa of evangelical England, designates as

a mark of Popish Ignorance and slavery, the bull-fights

of Spain.- An lnoldent has juet. occurred In England
which brings suddenly into stsrtllng^romlnsnoy. the
sports and pastimes of that most supernr land in tills

superior age :—
. A woman, by name Sellns TOung, more commonly
styled "the Female Blor41n,".has

:
met ,a horibl* fate,

She lives as yet, 'tis true—that is, she lingers In murder-
*ous torture, bnt death is momentarily expected, and Is

prayed- for as a merolful release. The scene of this

ghastly sight, was a British speotaole of amusement.
Night after night, day alter day, hundreds and hun-
dreds, of thousands had feverishly feasted on the feel-

ing that danger, so frightful was so near the victim;

and when it was so often braved so fearfully, yet safely,

the pleasure began to fall—the performance was too safe.

Sellna ToUng, the "Female Blondln." bb the title implies,'

professed to be a rival of that athlete whose feats, nave
amazed the world, and amassed a fortune for himself.

As long as his marvelous performances wereoonflned
to the New World, Incredulity greeted their relation in

the old.

The stories of Blondln crossing the rivef St. Lawrenoe
on a rope strained from cliff to ollff, beneath Niagara,
pushing, a wheelbarrow; oarrylng a man on his back,
oarrylng a stove, oookfng an omelette, tx:, were for a
long time regarded as Munchausen tales from the land of
wooden nutmegs. But when, with keen appreolatloq of
the greatness of an Anglo-Saxon people, be sought the.

shops of parent England, and when the inoredlble was

Sroved
to be a veritable reality, gold' showered upon

londlh, until his fortune promised to rival Monte
Obrlsto's fabulous wealth. • Thousands of pounds were
accumulated by him; the reward he reoelved from a
civilized British "publlo for so pre-eminently Bmuslng
them. ., Thousands . and thousands of pounds—fortune
untold for > a Blondln from a grateful nation; at whose
hand the penniless widow and offspring of a starved

philanthropist, artist, or poet, oan sometimes command
'fifty pounds a year.

Snooass so wondrous could not fall , to attraot competi-

tors. What Blondln oonld do, others might do. The
wealth showered upon him, others would fein share.

The Female Blondln soon appeared. She had bnt' to con
vlooe.the publlo that death, in still more ippalllng shape,

was still and mere closely dared, and euooess was oer-

would seem, *as by no means nnsuooesfiral. Some of

her performances were really marvelous.
.

>

: On Thursday night she was performing at Highbury

Barn Gardens, a place lu the suburbs of London.
' Shortly after ten o'olock," Bays the account befoie'.ns,

she ascended one of the Btages couneoted with the rope,

whloh Is about 100 feet in height, and by the aid of blue

fires, and attired In a suit or armor, proceeded oh her

perilous voyage in' mid-air. She reaohed the eastern

etsge In safety, and again returned, performing the feat

of wheeling' the barrow a third time. She oroased the

rope covered with a sack, and then oommenoed her final

tour to the startihg -point, In the mldBt of fireworks dis-

charged from each end of the balancing pole she oarrled

In her hands. '.

"She arrived within about twenty feet of the Western,

stage, when the Catharine wheels at each end of the pole

had reached, their greatest -velocity, and at whlqh': mo-

ment reports-.were heard, and stars of various hues' were

emitted." At. this point the spectators observed': that

something unusual was the matter wro the performer;

but it Is more,, than' probable they were of opinion It

might be some new.ahd , ingenious devloe to simllato an

acoldent, as with the male Blondln. Perhaps', however,

some few suspeoted the truth, as they saw the hapless

woman sway and stagger for awhile, the balancing pole

in her hands oscillating violently. A ory arose that she

was falling, and suddenly the pole fell from her bonds,

she herself toppling over. For an instant the,poor orea-

tnrewas seen to oling to the.rope; but In a moment
more she was^jeen descending head foremost into the

midst of the lofty .trees beneath her.

The people rushed to this spot, and there she lay at

the foot of a tree, completely doubled'up, and apparently

lifeless. Mournful and most miserable of fates; and for

a woman tool It was the shadowing of this scene—the
closeness of its probability—that constituted Its unparal-

leled attraotlveness and "popularity in ' America and

England-" ' Were there no danger—no likelihood of this

result to poor Sellna Toung. thrBrltlah public would
have relegated her to obsourlty- and poverty. From
gazing on the mangled form of that poor Viotim, as shs

lay there writhing In her agony,' hundreds turned Into

"the great hall," where another venturous hazard be-

tween life and death was being gone through by one

"Leotard." vAnd when In the midst of bis performances,

hearing .of: the poor oreature'fl fate outside, he ^ost his

nerve, and fell, the rapturous orowd applauded and en-

oored him.

This story is one of our own day—of the passing hour,

It is a true episode of the sports and amusements of that

great nation whloh undertakes 'to export religion and
morality to the world, and admonlasJlSpaiilsh bullfights

and Roman oarnivale. It Ib a remarkable faot that the

only oounlry in whloh the Blondln speotaole was a fail-

ure, was Ireland; It takes a superlorpeople to have
taBtes like those to wbioh he caters. We. could appre-

ciate Handel, whenJlB '-Messiah", could not fine a.hear-

ing in Bngiand; but we were too sunk in Popish. Igno-

rance to appreoiate'suoh speotaoles as that amidst whloh
Sellna Young has%een

1

'"Butchered to make a British holiday."

GOT, 'BBI AT' 11IS GAMB.
"Keerde," sayn Ablmeleoh Slocum, when he first visited

New York and Btruok, for the. first time in his life, a full

grown Boyal Bengal faro bank; against wbioh he was un-

able to "make 'em stick," "keerde ain't my forte. As every
man of any merit mnstexoel atsome particular avocation

we are induced to relate a aurrent anecdote of a well

known orlmlnal attorney of San Francisco,who visited Lrs
Angeloe lately. Going up from San Pedro to the "puc
bia"ln the stage, were two showilydressed gents, who,
with the Colonel, had the entire stage' to themselves.

They were very affable and greatly ingratiated them-
selves into the favor of the Colonel, who was induced to

put up at the same hotel with his newly found acquain-
tances. After tea the gentlemen sat on the porob. and
talked till dark, when they adjourned in-doors and com-
menced a game ot euobre, "just for.the fun of the thing."
This Boon grew tiresome and it was proposed to ohange It

toAoker, a quarter "ante," "just to make ltinteresting.1 '

-liPy, played for some time, and at last the Colonel began
tS.dlsaover that he was being made the vlotlm of &
"double team" who oontrived to outhold him every time;
so, Oonoludlog it had gone on long enough, he withdrew
from the game, not broke, though considerably bent.
The next day, the two gentlemen took leave of the

Colonel, saying that they were going out-to purchase a

portion of the A*Ita Banch. A fortnight wore away
and ho sign of the reputed, capitalists, when one day it

was .bruited about that two men had been arrested for

horsestealing and lodged.ln jalL Shortly afterwards the
Colonel was notified .that these, persons wished to avail

themselvesof his servioes, for their defenoe,•'He accor-
dingly went down to the jail and who should he espy

The above Is another portrtlt from life, and hot by »n
rerdrawn. The mother of the child has washed hli

.iherthan QOURATJIi'S delldoru ITALIAN MEDIOA'
alnce'the period of his birth; txiA the eonsftquenoe.ls that the

:

ohlld'B skjnle a model of beauty and purity. Although erooiuU
to the sun'and air as the average of oblldren, not aveaUg-
freckles, sunburn, eallowseas, eruptions, n
ringworm, have ever deformed his almost dome oeaurr; an4'ti«

'

roafjiess of his sweet llttlo lips can meet with no parallel, eic
1

derlTe

RBSTORATIVE.mhloh, besides, poaWvek forces the^halrto m5 -

..k.Unl.Uhn hh«m(. U tnmh.. MamnlnMlnmw. .... .1
O^W

whli
BEWAKlJ OF COtTNTERFETT8. ,

The genuine preparations and cosmetics of DR. FELH 0017
BAUD can only be had genuine at bis Depot, 4(9 Broadway, hi*

'

at67WattM.sb;eet.,
Agents—Oallendar & Co., Third and Walnut streets, Phllidd.

1 ihla|.^. B. Bates, 129 Washington street, Boston; Bliss, Spring.

QQvnxv&B hmstABYiire koista&tob,

. HELEN OF TBOY-^JAirxp .

A^neeVmO/ltemjpered child. Whei wore ahirt dresses
• y..:Though neatly fonr yean old and talTuatrOwth:

'

* 'Bmall feet and hands he had, and flaien tresses,

^iSTtS^I?'

iren.notavesUBeolUB:
, roughness, redoest/nt
it divine beauj; snTtS

'

gn

HE

EB. B I'L-li I A R D
. ,

', ..'- *H»
•

i .OOHBINATION CUSHIONS.
Protected b^Lettera Patent dated Feb. 16. 1886; Oct it, IBSL
Deo.8,lSS7;Jan.l31 US8; ItoT. IS, 1808; March », liS; and :

September It, 1800.

The. recent lm'pzbvemenb] In these Tables nuke fhem unnnV
passed In the world. They are now offered to sdentlCo BtEIaid
players as combining spoed with truth never before obtained ta
any Billiard Ubls. Also,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Game of BllUards,>>'

tth edition,, enlarged; 'revised, Uhutrated with additional «*.
grams and a portrait 'on' steel of the author. Price, one dollar,

elegantly bound, sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of prlos.
Address, PHELAN .& OOLLENDSB,

• 63, «, 67; end 6S Crosby stow

Gr
R E A T BOOK Sll

SjEW . B^O QE 81 .
• N B W BO OS ait v

SORT FAIL TO SEND FdB A 0 A T A L 0 O TJ t.

OTJB NEW O^ALOqUE NOW BEADS;

^flEHT FBEE-^POSTASE PAID—ON APPUCATIOHV

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONE? BELIABLE BOOK,

AND BPOBTQia OOODB AOEROlV

When orders are promptly and faithfully executed,

Address, THOMAS OBHSBT,* Marble Buildings,

1' '
. 86 Nassau Street,' New York.

'

NOW SELLING UPWARDS OF 100Q. COPIES PER !

WEEK. »

PATHOLOGY
" " - OF THEREPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

RUSSELL T. TBALL, BLD.

THE
SEXUAL OBGANIBH.

BY
JAMES 0. JAOKSON, M. D,

The treatises In this volume are upon subjects of the utmost.

Importance In a physiological point of view. These si

handled in an able manner. '-Xhe atrthon-are-medli
subjects are-",!

J

"calmeBqf
Urgeeiperience; and the advice which theygtvo Is sound, and.

-

table i*"-- '- "- " * '• "-

f-.
healthymental

appllcal

of the youni
e alike to the guidance ot parents and to tha beneSt

' rnsal of the work will too much to secure

"playing ohsss with, thejr noseB" through the grateB*of
their cefls, but his quondam compaghont du voypge.

"Ah, yon d—d scoundrels," roared the Colonel, "Now
I've got you at my game I" If report be true, the Colonel
not only got even on the poker game; but actually.quit
fpur'huhdred 3pl]ara winner. oh the round trip,.

Joking on Tbootimg.—"That's a favorite stream for
trout, friend,'! observed h piscatorial acquaintance the
other day, to a genuine sprig from the Emerald Isle, who
was whipping away with great vigor at a well-known
subscription pool. "Faith, and It must be that same,
sure enough,'' returned Pat, '.'deuce a one of 'em'll stir

out of it'°" ^
. ir.

.

Batheb Fon.—A Sootoh paper speaks of a foi having been*
seen trying to spring a Bteel trap by means of a stlok whloh he
carried In his mouth. We , knew a fox that took the well-pole
from the well and pushed tho turkey off from the lower limb of.

the tree with it, and put the, pole bsok'ta Its place, At least, he
got the turkey, and the. pole was found all rlghtln the morning.

WONDER OF THE WORLD I—How to construot-a
"MookMenagerie" In an hour—materials anywhere and no

exponas. Allwildmonsters oftheworldImltatedrroarugand most
hideous noises Imaginable heard miles In night . "Van Amburgh
b Co. 'a Mammoth Menagerie let Loose," 41 86; Museum of Art,
over 100 Great Secrets, Wonders, -tfo., $1: Tentriloqulsni, 38 ots.;
Short Hand, complete, %3 88; LoDgWlndhess, to;, 88 eta.; Mous-
tache, &o., In six weeks, 88 ots,; Memory Trained to remember
whole speeches, 86 ots.; False Moustache, 68 Ots.,' &o., to. All
only,|3S8. [22-9t»] s. 0. MILLEB, Hamden, DeU 00., N.T.

BOAT BUILDING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.—Mr.
GEORGE 0, NEWMAN having gone to'the war, lam prei

pared, during his absence, to buUd every description of boats,
from a thirty pound raoe boat to a. ship's long boot. I havo so-
cured the services of JAS. MAOKAY, tho celebrated race boat
builder. If you want a fast boat Send your orders to the office,
868 South street, Boot building establishment, foot Of lMth St.,
Harlem Biver. Spoon oars made, .

' , '.

1M<- ' ',.' STEPHEN ROBERTS,,':

TU8T PUBLISHED—Brioe 6 cents—A New Edition
fj of uuiiVJcnWELljB .celebrated Lecture on the Errors of
touth; their Consequences, Treatment and Cure', r Mailed, post-

Sald, on. rocelpt. of prloe. . Also, /.'Oulverwell's Green Book, on
Ingle and Married Life.". PrloeWofflt*. Address
D-Otn*. OH. KLINE It Co,, 137 B&Very, N.'Ti, Post box <I86,

'Jntisnx Moons; or Passion and Reality;", by .Willie Ware,
the Author and Aotor, known to burlesque as, "Sweet William "
"Wooden Ware," eto. Singlo oopies IB cents; lo for tl.20.

-
'.

Either of above Fhee by mill on receipt of price, bs DAT The
Author-PubUsher.NowB^venrgoJui, •

. .
' awm

andWdOy fanctions ; while to suffering hamanitr,.
it oflera Judicious advice, which maysaVo many from comrlica-

j

ting their snfferings by resorting to quack doctors end empirical. 1

treatment"—Boston Journal.
"Should be read by all old enough to understand It,"—Water

Oure Journal. «
'

"It will be the source of much good ; being prepared with care,

and from abundant knowledge,"—Boston Traveller,

"It Is a book for the times, and should be In evory family,"—
'

World's Crisis, Boston.
"An honest effort to diffuse useful information. Molt popular .:

works on this subjeot are'the reverse of this, and are mere ad-.:

verUsements of quaoks."—Plymouth Roolu,
. "A valuable addition to medical literature."—Boston Tn*>

'

Flag. .

"A valuable book for the afflicted, and for all whowould notbe.
'

Its counsels are of great importance to all"—BoBton Congrtgi*
tlonallst .

" "Contains praoUcal Information that should be known ahd act- .

'

ed upon by parents and ohlldren, the married and single. The ;.

ohapters devoted to children and their managementought to be-
; '

;

read by every mother."—Nunda, (N. T.) News. ^ ;

"That this Is a suggestive volume must be admitted, we tblnav
by either a profeeelooal or non-professional reader. Engaged, a»

'

.we are. In advocating a general reform of our social habits and i

opportunities for physical, improvement, we hall with delight any '

suggestive Influences that may be brought to bear upon ourla- ,
-.

vorite line of aotlon, come.from what quarter it may. Wethers- -

fqre take great pleasure ln-reoommendlng the above volume to a
'
: !

lair and candid consideration among all classes. Every chapter
'

is valuable, and all the subjects of tbOBe ohapters are well chosen.
Boston Is 'great In aU^ood works.' !'—N. Y. Clipper.
Price THREE SOI

to the publisher,-
Sent to any address. Send order*.

.

~ IVEBETB. LEVEBETT EMERSON,
129 Washington streot, Boston, Mass..

'

JO" Uhuke «i oteeb Booh, this will teach the reader hew
to prevent, and permanently Cobi. evbbt fobm of sexual dis-

ease and'derangement, without feeing or consulting any doctor
whatever. No other medical book has ever received such com-
mendations from the Press. Obi the Qbst. IV

B 6 OK 8) BOOKSII BOOKSItl -,''

SPOETDfG ABTIOLBB, OABDB AND PRINTS,
J. H. FABBELL, Bookseller, 16 Ann street, N. T.

:

Books of every variety, either Foreign or Domestlo, famished :

oh application. Parties desiring books' of any description, by
sending address, postpaid, will receive immediate attention. Au
Books, Sporting and Fancy Articles you may see advertised, wilt

be furnlshcd.to order. Catalogues Beaton application. Address, -.

3. E. FABBELL, dealer in Books and Fanoy Articles, No, 16 Ann-

;

Btreet,.Now Tork.

HOW TO WIN iAT CARDS.—Send your address and
'

two red stamps to HOWARD M. GBAVE8, New lorl City
,

Post Office, add he will Inform, you of a SURE method of win-
,

nlngat ALL 'the various games. Try It, and get an aMwerby
return mall. . 10-8m' . -

"6Tr D ; E N H Q , U S EW COBNEB OF BOWERT,AND BATARD STREETS, X. I.
- Quests can be accommodatedwith Booms by the day or wetkr

'

with or without board.. . GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. Wu».'

TAMES GOODWIN, Oomrntelon - Paper Dealtfi \

fj No. 110 JOHN STREET, near Cliff, NewYon,
News and Printing Psper manufaotored to order at tho> .

shortest notioe. . 3S-U .

il
~F\0 TOU WANT WHISKBRS 6R MOUSTA-
JJ CHE8 t"-In 186a I first asted this question. It was an* -

swered by numerous people; and I ask If any of them ever knewj
1

my Onguent to fall In doing all I claimed for It; namelyi that it

would compel the Beard or Moustache to grow upon the imoouv-
est bee within six weeks from the first application. Like all sic* ,

cesaful Inventors, I havehad to contend with' a host of imitators,.
-

some' of. whom even go 'so. far as to' copy my advertissmantt*
However, truth is.mighty, and will prevail ; and you, mr bears-
less friends, will find that my Ongrieht is the only thing mat wiw

-

really, force the Beard: to grow, and will neither stain a Injurs-
-

the. akin. I send it to any part of tho oountry, free 'of posUgo*.

tor.U., [IB-It*] B. O. GRAHAM, No. 109 Nassau stroet, S.V
;

A. GENTS 1 Army Traders, and the SMOulatlng Olssw*
IX generally,—Low priood Watohes and ohoap Jewelrj of tts<

most saleable variotlos, Trado Lists sont free, . .

J0-*t». HUBBARD BltOB., 66 Nasead efc. New York.

'-.f>.r

if«
I:

t)OOKS ON LOVE, AS USUAL^-Oatologues sent

.

JZ>free< No fraud pracUsedT JOHN ATOHISOK,
'

r

10*lur». M Duane stroet, New ft>*_

M. Ti TXhBR, FilinTiaJ^ ANN HV.,*tb Flooir
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' *•'! -^'^^'' r - tp> twlol '(^'BfW^to^M^mB'ttW. Hr Were'to undergo"* partial:'twJoIn^wK,C

• JfclskBD BALLS IW MAVANAi
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OOEBEBMlfrKHOB' OP THE ilEW YO&E CLIFPZB,' i
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Half>paatten o'clock found no entering the'ireoon/' whose im-

mense parquotte bclug floored' over oven with, the stage, or. I

M.T<:

v;».]ffl|iIilIS0HN0B'OP- ^BUCpSfctf'^IUB: ; :

-

•

who iaf* norexperlenced in the coJrM of their ftrdine'ty

onwards, some
1

besetting sin of-ambltlc^promp'^ng' then

,

towards iheBublinw-,eom«: hankering ttfter aa.ocoaBloi

.

40 dlsplay'tbem'selvoB In shining odloreto toelrjeaa girt

M feJlownjerrfBl^', Perhaps, thert^jis beYe*/beffl:jS'te^4
TrdttjU Bdurce" of gratifying 'this' -de'slra': |n..jpdtUpl
breaflts,than the munla for theatricals ; i.ant there bayf
probwly beeumora- victims swriSeed aVtbe phrlne of
MerprXmeue thbrj deto fever-offered rbnppeawaoy offendj'

ed .fleitji ofantiquity. Amongst the cjeefl QftTnToHilpiBites

vero Americans, todwosraL_ . .
.

TbodincUg lidf aVerthrtsa andvdaptUcraB'jSHarscter.ofl .

tarried to'altdal thdecoWy, and nionttt' If 1t wbtfld be tolerate'

dsewhere.
'

' The rnbafc- Is characteristic;' the ' attendance' large,

Ind the costumes' hetorogoncoue. I give yon; »' description ;of

uTeB&'e'to'vef^ \fhleh, lt Urbai.no cjhorme^t; to-fartrftataL
..

|

1
iSiaitfel) BALLS ''IN EAYAXk.-:]

K ^ :•:••)' J*K WM~
VoUntee wltliotit'trutnoor js-.-"

:"0 if,? i'iT orhBbJbgthWngh'eadrietferft,
'

r. I Spliehlng mrfd anA soraptngNWiieels •

,; v t I 'OiilneFeterVthlBg they meet; ••

TOiito mendrpBoeditHo niggers,

V? "m'v .
'Women large and .MnaH.T,,:...':

.. v\
j. '

• r llnarilugtownrdatoe'^toii.- .'.I...

i:
• !: <And £Kwriza>'a" QalL q , j -n.

I'.. ... .. •: ' 'n.. •„ . .., .

"WomenVlthorltitunber''
:<

'>

'lOf-every tongne and age, -

flood and bad, Tfellwand Joor,;-'

"Meet on the T$con'i stage. '

Hen of ovcry-'style and size,

i'^iol-.:

-Without a tbongbt of pride,-

Dab and low, Mond^or roe, ' 0

Are danolng.slde by aide.

Iti

r;v< 1

nTherp.'e anaDgrl, gotup. i ,.\

ii iWthqpt regard to cost, j ; n.

t BqreJy.s.9jne poor devll^ o t r r.

i
' jA.no.naulto net has lost) o t

.

!'I0IWI ahe Is a VmpdtstoA' o i;

ii ifpr.CMban.nnes ore kind, u ;

; And go /or.beauty unadorned r
-

ii i^Vheno'er they feel inolincd. u 1

1 : . . II li ) . 1 U'

.'IT.... ... . .

iO»efl(«hj-ll(Ue angel,- >>, <s -

As through the umce:slie.lxmsoafl;
Bcgardlcsa of all tono and.Ume/^
,'$sgardlessx)f~ber:flaanOos; - v .-.

^See, the giddy fteahire..: .,< > .

Has glypi»rtaniai:tUrt,
And aomothlng very human

. -; Is Been beneath her aUrt, .

•iviUv.

n>.-iv?.;.

'. ph.; 'J

;Vil; ..•

: 1:

: VAnd treading dn their feet— ". ' v

:
-.Wffljw.flwupjuio WBii. ;vr.TC'.r :::..i

And lis .very plain to soe,
.

•,.

In the future are hi* Uop%s ' '
, )

. .Tqiwlna'legaoyii^e||I'Sce):c : X
» .'i f.j'- • '-.>'1Jt n: • '.•?«.!-.: *<

i,The frtlow,ln:»red,ahlrt,- ;i ,:;..: .<

.
- Qultox, and allof that, , ) . :. .;•, „

„ Bitting by.the.falryV ..n ,
..

, ,Wlth (i-plumo -within her hat, .. ,

i.iWnks he looks.the.bandit :i. .

,..At««orykUUngrate,;- :

ffhO.'d.thinkhoFasApedUr!
.: - From, oldeNew JerteyfltattJ.

• • VII.:

On ci hVr,De'artn steaUng round

:

IJi* mereebary mant
i BtUrpracUslnfe hls'buemons'

'

To take In all ho can— -
-

^hoiritarla yery tight.

.1

'

i. :•!!•/x -

i. .!&-.,

IA l:;li.'l.- | ,'

•: i •/•>.! ii':.' •••

ell V '
.!>!(.

:

• •(.;•'-•ioj]ii!

.:.:.( '.i or .>•

••.'.ill :.-iJi.\i

-i
• 'i» ; yonder gooB on ancient kfiJght,.,, .,,

|

:i. .

^yerytoUimd^ln,, ^

;

: ; : !:;,- :.••'..>::

»' ^W^fAW.looVbw.ftlimer..
;
Bhoud plthoriglTf up bnd segora^,' ,i

...

;
:<>» ifs^if 'dto«»^;,...

. ^.ji!

•x >.[.;.• i-.::'.n .i. '. : i-i.l ii.i: :i

Ihejookoy drtased lnired tlghla
•la making lovcPlafonlo, ••:'.'()...:•;•

•Eegardlcus of;embroldoxed coat - •> '«

I. And ooUox no Byronlo. : <..'.)

<Vselmg.Uko a 'Peacock; ; a • <<•:
ii Ptebioaiato'ernUodwlthprlde,- - 1--

Be^thlnka- he's lust about' the thing •

For Kitty,by blselde.. < ^ " v •.:

:>l,-.i...;

' Vi !
1

.

' .'•!//(;

:

•••••Jill'..

'i''"> frKe.orb'^keepj'nro'Wbig'tn)
'r'^AndHeATonf priht o'dln I

.i.v-J v.:i
Of'tnffiio'.iifia'baiSn)'

..Jtlookstb'DrVellke'maglc ,

'

n, „ ,w ,,,,C' .Ifci'aab&'lA'abdb a. muss.

i in' , q ^^Wobld'niUrb a fts?marf

*

\- I'll -yi'.l nio.-.' j .'-n I 1*1 "T'/'l-l

i >/.'..

Hi
.

'•! :'.:»il:A-iJ .<...:•: |; 0 . .

:

.

'.':•

• i;'^;i«i-ii.'n..-ii ,:>.. v., i: .
• !.•

:
' 1- )twt,A\ WpApapk; the-ehajlp pi him who,,«ald— • ,.

j. .i:,. ,. W .JT;./W.TOe,TOrM^but>atiT«; l

;.,pi,>- |
: w

"0,^l- ,,(l!rttoe^opnc^.tr^a...' .•..>-.( ,n. ..i

?• *H(«!jSfW«WftWM ' : !l .' I>:

^i.i^^*aplfean.m»y see, , , , : in <. ,i .-

""tt'a stage,
:
the world» •

.ii(i

-MiT

"1
I • i;

'lldirtte^ Ji"
1

!

4 eWrolSb-.' tldtoK "is, Wf *tliV

:5Hal%u fn
r
e meul,.h the .beatindolganoo ofHbe

'.J^™
r
lLeairi"oed by: a w«)glit«t .the obest ir<M ImiSl

^LS?*??n ' of '(MA,. TheNo/bbM^tlofyl Bhp'ly
,

e^oe-
,

WTO»tt<(, the pHMoBBlon that they oatf uaeHfielr menSl
•or bodily powara In age as in youth. .

, 4 my. AraoDgat the claes of npforlrlnat

\vhoVhhYo '•M'tW..ctt'p, of Hope d^hVd'tioip JbelF.MjB

m)ii\t.cTWews^)f;; .J^^^^

e"OA goDlnfl. Itselfi/oan always csoapejthe ornelbaiid o
Patjf. :'«traclfi at an early age; with the'm'anaeb^of-tb'
dr^^^'draj^^deeply of the spirit of the/gre'a^ba^dj qni

j'ObB;,e'very ftOlipbrtunlty of gratlfjlng. my t^flfe: forj th
pianos .of tho stage; bdc|,'Bb I.adv&need? in ^.aate,iao- dli

my.akmiiatioh "grow with- my grOwUi,- and atrengthci

Wth'm'Jf;Btrengtb''» till at length 'I fortted an Idea or' ber

vdm\%a;6'9,hm6teM hlBtrloDio.f4nje.f '
, y •

I

.'. I had.wita^Mditbe efforts bf,.the,.gre«t'M.torB()f-:thi

day as. they took their tour ot the'oountry; I bad seei
TbiiDfe'fl ZmpL 'itf

i i^\i)&4rfhk :frt&'-&,M ier

WM.|i'Mte«iaJjy. yirgfpIna/e^;,,W41l^hiV M\, 'm
eHowed with his patriotism arid bla energy {:. and: lastlyj

Ahad-.eeen -the-jglorlouB .'JC«oir%,>Biobardr.and Othello;,

.whilst my heart'throbbed and 1
'* ' " * " "

ifdJto^B'blB'Mre'fci'""'

my'.bewildercd '«

nights' I. .passed, -.after.'.witnwalnf;' tbelr - pecformance'e; in
lamlQRtlbg how muoh I should like to Imitate" tUerJ.

Olten id my dreams'lfre "ploadlt'e I' bad; heard beatoweij

on those ^eat tragedian^
,the,'f|>itterJng.upptioa to. mj:mb?. .that f might ,beoomb
one of them.- I was not long iin fdrmlog tbe-resolnrioDB;

tomake an 'attempt, and' thongh manydlrBcBftles lay in,

tW,iri7,,"jM my '^^t:1ina(^°)>»i'. .foiufd^4g^aiViB:-
:
U>

•OTWeomt tbtni tlL
'

.. „
t

- ' -. -.:. |.

rWas at thlB time ai> humble BDprehtloe,in the city o|f

'PbiladelDhla.'whiph had alteady '^derj- 'eo'! n^BTjjr .oriia-.

'menta to, the:American's^
billtiy/ 'Siboat"to"produce another..-: 'I broachedmy thotiBhli'

to tffenow iipprtntlce, who, I knew, hada taste for flieit-,

nca]4; ind;hje'at once, entered With ardor int-9 my aotiefes.:

Qtheljo wasi the play seleoted for the'obcaBlon of.oEriflwit
.essay,' as haing- the most dlffloult perhspB, in.the wbolje

:

drjimay bnt one inoet baloolated for the dtspliij iff '.tajcht

.

It lB'a'Bibjra begin^Den/chboie; thic

moat ptomjnent ohara'otete'to oommenoewidi^dependinjir
apon their own powers with too'muoh confldenos ; bat in
mjr'piise this *as pardonable, lor the'reader, mnet do1 me
the^'redlt^^'tp.Delfeyo thatjl.posaewed hinate.talent.ot mr
ordlriary.idesorlpiion. . I felt-an inBplration'nrgln^ m'e;

oawarde.'and I.abeyed'iw enrnmbbB.
. 1,'df bob.red,'Was tb

-Abildt::°^jm^'lI6or4' Baj»d';ni7''11rreiit|''
W"

' •r^
:,

'^'to"ipla.y'
jag6/bwao4e, ae,,i .told hfin. be looked /the -Villain ao
.welL-uThia oomplinseit was tikvnin 'g'ood part, end he
i-i.»4.«.«>i

., -We.ab'on fopind'atplrlng ypong gentiemento
y

:

0tiB^terB,.
J

ond .'ikriB^^obta fibre made'tb

eon«eb

. r.^^:ptlM«jMwl»-<'fiiR -6ne
:

nl«h.t»!

'ambition In' >'fair.way Of1 being' "

~

t«r to ,the fbbttighfts'hMa,'<
/es, looklng:

'j)lejfclMtT

tpe awlal fblin itMfimiwm kSis^WeBinoWd'
ual Id whom' Iyeo%Hze4'tn$W
atboa c6rapletely'! |etrlfledi-

:

like
:
Mtobe'tti?WSerI he en

bonotered ttie*^laring>gei4 of the'm'uraer'ea' Ba'^do, with
eyee tlxed ott tne ejbpalling flbedtac'le. - Bt looked Vacadt-
ly on me,"whom- hewdghtj wltbont recognieldg; the well
known ieatoree nndBrihelr sable hbe,/ -Tdared not speaK,
tor he wodld have knowTt my ivoloe, and >! stbod -fixed.,

whilst thooghtB'shoflike Jightnlng through my Bdronlssd

brain, ofthn riifoppolnted hopea/acd blighted ambition'-'

"Othello's ocoopation'sigoneyJiiwithoutrspeakiog e; woid
.Tbe; .aadlopoe, .aUa.takin£.m.fi'at.tUude^e.0. 'Unlikbiwhat
they bad Been ip,.any formerA'bsllo) fpt a sodden iaepf-

rwion of genlqB,.an4-fli new |dea of th.e par't,
;
pee)»a,.-rn|

witi.^rMnd.Vpf ,apwa^
ecai>t'ei;ed awns

.;
Bqd.'my!flrBt pffp'r( flMto^fa* x$V\

iade.movement,.nvirohlng>Blo;wI^
.fii'ike, who; together with <|ie' ^epajtbn .%id>'tbo 'au^tjiM.
wereipuzzled'S'tbW po'vel d^
wero'ata-loBs'wneth'er' to' cobijinet jt aVimbrqveirjeBt'ob.

Itot'-BaVttiS'tt^J.'i^ -sb^p d'lB
,

peUetf;whb& J
I
u
wIilf •

fcefed In the
; ear of ihb^jfeVel^^BW^ffldide^tti >

oanatfbf my %irp>Ii>V>r'' VHk Votefllite^aiagTB
1
: the Hob i'

took up -"thbj blbbdjr 'btfdK of "laW^'nBdef hlB'arrli; ab I

walked 'oft•nhrf etbge at a ;very bbfltgnlfle'd pace', -aa'd'th !
othBrg followed' :Wb j 'esample.^ 'th& eseohtiveV'Beelbji l

stir, i^pped -nporrthe/Btage,' filllowed "byihe andlenb

!

andnfy ornel .'nittster; hrmdly aemandingibis Tapprentioi
A fcane of: dreadfol oonfosi'oi^enBntfl/ the ;astors aeebln :

canity ln
;
fjightv. rHui ; was. Boderigot bnallyi employe I'

rubbipgvtie paint-.ofFbia faoe', /there.iCas;fb..dodgljjg. tb

:

••man of-iOffloe'*.'rogpdy'the,iwipga-; :Qerdemonn.' in-. by,a

t^.iMj;Bml).la,w*iging( her,-bandai,:and,,^WadB«flf,(iW

P?«». >taWng..shelter, under, th^.^ea^v ,;jagp
/l
waB

1
.}hef.fir-''

to. make, bis .cecapft, aj|d fl.e.w.,u,p the,t>rjet.
/
b^tly,Tpnr/'ue{

by .h»lr»a-d cjzsn. iiwecpa, «hftijliug . aftp^Bo.noVjl a jSgmA
jtlftKe goj fafely t.o a.publip 1ij>ip^iil^fej$fab$'jh
beputjiujo' t.|i^.cgal-ce.lj::r. * '' "

-ana more ,«nsfBO(lon
:

. ,tp all bono>rned^ U

ifbrventrwfrh that in timet ;t{iara will -be *bll'egeB.Vfjoi

IgtoOBMcbnd atblello'BpoVta'ewiy'where, bo. thafirjot
:

Jbnth Vh.o' may -not
:

haVo wppbrtninflfBt rjf oarTylng'dut

'

M»»»r »horpnghiy,.^8y;it:i
J

ea8t (iav^> ;cnWp#ef
amying-af; Bpme. poiq't of co^fTbn; It.^Ven remo|!lr

:^Qm
perWcttorw On an inqulry-z-betng mBdei mMTlw^
fy$AWf?MM'

c
>f

'6'>u) wb*t *rttie;he-WBfitBii4be:*ns«er
Ihv^iaWy'bt'.ihat he+eqTilreb^rmtffoTBts fraJMflg,

whii;h ,will »ary. Xipm,*,.month to tftiMMtik; vOtAa
Boms .inata,noeB to.mof.e.-r.tbuB.prt^

hM;BborreOTe^nabt.in;the*phereMia^^
exertlof/B.hii* ha'a had' the berffeCt1 of'prevlooe turlnlngs,
'rr/aat agairt bndergA' tr/i

pleterayBiemtof

mafl.':to,laP^^

prjsparatibnliflijw.ell'.i a, ^r__ ,

rallyr devsjopejila. ^imlt^^'^Tpe
nJm.op- in'-Ja.'ft'*vordB; training bVa comp'
diet and. exercise, duly carried -out 'and- BtremtraBljrMid-

fy>''T^^^ythe'UtWne nbdetgono byitlriJtorth
AmtteatiJtiiUhY, a* welfflTnoBf.'of the teVaire^rlb* I

W»weUflPll.)(aHB<lJfy4b#, WPW<A, UBtlUtleiilfi.'fcnni-
ing into coBtactwlthiiBuiopeuiiH and paxtaktqK'pt'Stoir
vice*-, they. bc^ina«i«r.vated'.,nnd Jnst.mp.«t oCtheto«re-
vlone attrlbntce,. and in oonsciiuencij of : their, exosejes,
f>otn '4 ttatirArdf.TWacrlonii thiay-became. a .byewocdraxid
^gAiif.BflAA.3 1«A\H a ..^ ll^U^Uitl i/.VU.L. rl iy n . : r n v

4
* :«tfed

be pnU.ujp tjifii coBMRljar. .I,,waa p'repwog. to. foll.o

.m bxampl^, when I .was ar^
the executive, who wflijldl pot^et 'Bb.iemarKabTr"""''""

14

an6*er, and 'keeping- 'ip.the 'dlgblty 'bt my 'character, ,1

retlled. in a theatrical' tbne, '"i am th'ut apprebtic^.V
"AVhut P ,!eaid he; ttith nn irio'redulotiB l6ok, l,?yon''my bn-
prtnlicel Bleea my bouI, the boy 1b bo altefeoT^lMlHaj)

roUr'fiealtrf«"W
tW^l.bi-.dlMrq

training at pi

m,*thWx.... .. -
advance, or that the same methodi..eonld;nj)aer,^ny.j4r-

icmmslanBeArbaTa&Mettfttli'^ a
BpHnt would CDeni'e' Silbb'eBsib-a'Bevewitroggby.ofitBJi

-Hodr^s''drfrBtto^<WonM.4B-%q«nlly'-/prepoBi^

"elesrtbe ground-work of the routine orfete*: frbfrf^^Ifie

irtvde'rlvetl^rffn'r'o^'rJlft aleVBnd'Bleady^exerblBe;

cloafc aod oonvey'ed home to : be cleansed from my.Bi
Bumcd complexion'; .for this. purpose I tvafl snbjeoted to
the ordeal of tbe pump^and .as the cool, itream descend-
ed in tprrents on my. devoted beai/jcaahing offi.-lfce bor-
rowed jehades 'from

SDd;my,Jhear.t.. ^pkliigsvltliin jmy. and.-. *hat' -itviglU.aiia-

vivid,jBa.me of; inspiration, whlqb had-: bnt j.aat:^fqi]B

burnt-wlth anon.. ip^nse energy,,was ppw
t
fliokerjpg

:
witb

one nl«h.t*.:.iNQK. JWBdnv,

l^^,m^^>:^?iWddy 1 Ba'yf part;;«rlth"tathttjl! T„.
ji#til^,^Btor^%o^.i«>l|ed On tbe eea- eh'pre dprlnp the'

comrnpHon of the elements, In- order to strengthen it'

voice weak by nature: and- thodgh I'bad'nd beach to
perarnbnlatb. yet was ! wont'to seek the

;
'(bl|t'ary mead's'

of an,, evening,, visiting, eBpeolally,. the vlqinity :of a
qnarry. ,6ri the neighboring h|lb),

;
where I oould give

anoont'rolied vent, to my pawlons, and exercise my lungs
to their futl .extent. - Here did I: often, remain ill) nlght-
'Mt'iaaUiig.'the Ifnde caves'wit^see of my^pB'Bidbned
^tjpuriigB,

^
wnlph .ephoed' book' the divine wordB of 'the

poet'in.aooeutB wild^- -Blood,' blood; lagtf'—"Dawn her,
Ie1»a:mmy ,

-|4''Whip 'me, ye'devllfl. from, the'pps-feBefou.

of tWrh'eaveiily Bight,"
-

tbbB''
,,
makirig"nigli't' bldepu'a, and

.those fools. of. nature'! (to wit, the -owjIb,-, bate, and..other
lhbab^t^e'bfi 'tbose' hitherto undia^nrbed': letreate)' "sb
horrlbly :to shakP with thoughts- biyond the' reftoh df
•ft'elr;tonlB;»-' - : '"<•••

'

••'•
:.

'•' :" :
'

; ^'" ;1

1

fMUm^m'-^s. «o: wg wttb: fate, anivE::^*;
Mfeot.Mi'the letter with my part, and: ifUU: of.hope.' Ill-,

aeid.'my p'ert'ormanceaot therbhearea)lB ;fv,'erep'^

;tb;be 'flrairrate,'^ly

ebonld uhdbubt.edly. make- 'Mjr &eV'wai,-.'60n'Bldubg'
all. ,thli)gB, , tolerably, good, );In,..my enthnBla?in<.tI- -had
Beljedi a-jatgnttgown of :my mother's, - and quickly dH-
prlved'it of the frjlls, and other; UBelesfl appttida'ges, in
^ln'd

i

Wg.^;A'e)e^eo.';ihad'c^ with' Bppflgjea;' and
g-l\tt^rIng^PB'¥epta,.thuB'oonve'rtlb,g:S,t Into Biniexcelient

tanldi A'ipatr fit ' old black pantaloons, with tbe<lege tini
roff,'Bbd1)ladk'Woret^d Bt'ookiogs «u«Bt|'tuted.,riiBjJ<f tatnOu*
leggings, wlm'whiph. '.tbgetHer with a '

splendid mknt'li,.

lrfwa''w;!LiVi '.\ ; ;
ht4" dressed IagO,.beaatifully. . -Aoling

ppnitbe btnt 1 gave him. that be looked Jlke/ a villal^
,e tuui madeihlmaelf a complete bandit; with long sbag

gy hair half waydown- his 'baok; hto fabe- oovered'wltb
palnVof.'varloua'bdlore. and a long oavalry yi^ordi'tbat

VpWd^lrve'blM^Bllip^J^mlteft
^'g

l̂'-:h'si,d';,p^eBBed: in ,a ptyle fqually unique, s.ftje'

iDgentle Detdemona" looked obarmlng In a rfarb of Virgin
white'.'Brid Btbt'lB plnnip arid ioliyi '"Wjw*K«r "

^,i^^t§w»,

pM^oi^;
;
th»;b: '

^
•

i burnt cor]

iny .
^urcBogradrially lost their original color, so did my

oolerinoreasejtlllwhenitho operauon
f
WaS:flnlBbed arid

I;16bked .hB'^laok' aa a; ooal^l felitH'M $wu. n'6
l

longBr
^elf; b,a^'tA$; Ubor, and .eit' that momentJ. ooold' .^enaot

wonders; : Alas I hpw little did I »xpeqt the disappoint-;

nMpte.thlfiawalted'-nie ; little did I dream that there wi
an ooemy io' the bbmp in the Bhape of an' envious fellcty

At'.iast 'the. oiirtaln 'rose,.' and - tht» play commem
What deliolons moments.'as I waited wllh ImpatleriCie fpr
my tu^nV nnd'

,l

I, heard v.tjje, applause, bealtow^d: on^iliOje

whq^repedp^ibi.o t I had arranged that I should .- make
my first Bppearanoe.Id :the :8onato soene, as being mo^p
effeotlye;; i and on 1 marohed, Jull of oonflden(re. .maklrJg'

my dbelBBOdA to the Senators'; and 1 eV good-lboktiig- B6t

tHB'y v>ote,
,

",It IB trte.'.v.they
,

.p;«fle'nM..^rath«.,;eV,,.mb'^

apppariando, being envalopBd In . oldaks of. different oats

and: colors, Bdme I with dog-Bkln oollars, otbere with
double oapcBt - here .one with .the 'ihort; SpibiBb, there

ao'6fjp,r''ifflth
1

r/:fad^:oa'mlet; wbllBt''pne'.6r two.'appeprtfd

\u .drab'greavodatB |. : b'ui It must ,bei rememberod tb
"

they Wore oalled np,bn panlonler 'bnBloBBB ln thVrd|

"

AflA of SbpriB-.'put 6n\tho
;

flrBt thing that came to'hai.
.

,

'.od'l^eri
(

' >

tbe,'Di^Me.lpokea excellent, bavlpg bdrrowed-'a'.

^Ingi-Biohard'aidreBB:^ And now, hsorlogj my' pue; 1
boldly''8tepnod : fbrward' ib' OommBpodr '•Moet poteht;

:^A^jldWerfiritf.Selj^

~what a (Jght presented Uss|f to my aslonlahed gaeel

eld my hopes of fomb
;

abd 'f«rtu'ne'
:

at "ode fell' swoop';}',

who thda- dpnbtlets/ deprived' the m'gp''qf 'ooe°or ltt^ bne"bf'lit
brlgMe^f ornameb^Biid tr^e hnmdrtaVdram'a^df gbrik^-
lpWfef'of -

doe'" df ' Ite
:

ibosi-' jpowe'rVul '-repreBentativefc

'ra/caJ'bBl(W'*'DT*tfg«'trfd:wbH 1'^' 'MaM'bWtroWt<tf .

.

tne rafhor ileriVe hirb to time:, Bnd^fhe'o'om'pnn'MloSjB'
vlfitinge-ofoobFOienoe, and 'endeavor ;td'-oondble< myself
with the: idea tljat perhaps I might- have mistaken -rny'

powers, and thuB.have been
k
saved Irom the oonsequenceS

of* mMplaoed oonfldenae. y. . : • ..
;

:

'V ^
; ;T ;B;ArifIir(J); :

';-
;

'V:'
;

;'
1

;

'•'
HO'Wv'')WTaBirlf,' •AND

:;

WtlA4f ''tio''"66i
'

r-r > nv- nwtwT.Bn wiwftrAT.r-"' -

, Tbe.want o£ o stogle:woit«ponitralDibg--havIng!bee^

long felt/ by: the muliltude.wbo domot contend for, galA,

ajiddb^refofp.are nqt'ln a ppaltlnn^Orseourathe secvlosi

of a paid trainer, has induced us to publish the present

woik, .4wblph- pnly treajta, upon; the most.elmple.forms ft
preparation

upon an'v of

•»?&8wipV'
lowed;>out tb'

iiy/iriftOL

r *Mnmgr.tettoo|ttfJce8»;of :g^kg tbAmaa;Kho.hB.B'to

UJ , - .... ...... ..... i
oontend iil:^yritieaoBlrtau'/jH>^^

no^bow jiim ; bttt-oomp. Lwlllvput a atop <o
aeedings ict the •futare I'.*a5 -now enveloped Id.}; boaltb, which Is' shownS»BSb,

activity, wlnd^anjJ.pBWfirjif^Bopport, continued exertion
at IhMop.of iis speed. And .,tp Mlv dktelpn Jfctottttfh
wnlcK l8*tt"e" cb¥r«t^deeli^a'fBn

-

oflhe moW qflaflfles

.combined, that enables the peflestrjan to persevere in
''desrjrio/.oi^
vtob8

:

Btteb¥on-t'o
:

ite,,admb^ Mb traiher;

:

iwoifld
by iXi iama 'tftfo'liWo 'tleei!?nMljr prbstfiW.' '^A-teT?

wo^'addre'e^erT 1 tb ffie
;

traiflet''wlll tootftd TJrit'dfJTflaje,

iO'mubh:depBBdlDg !n6on -blB-ifay-of' treating->bto>au
lbdebefldent-:of, ''blB daily-fontlne; mam .whoJigops
idto^trtlnlbg ^alckly l8 aike:>a' nnbrokeir:ooolt) n'jThe
temper; of-tbo

-

ped'^nght' to be'Stndled. as xarefdlly>«B
that of 'the'qoadrnped, Bo>thot Warmind caotibe nftte-

1 fully preparea for hi9,'BTduorn eltua,tloni .witch: Is.flte

of.abetinenoe,'Bnd In some. CBJtB.total.deprls&ttgn.uVhlph
nlwaji tliafl lb''' i'i»»»«iiw e'i'il fninmuillli itltft J.tJlUllOf
.thd-^h^ittantjvrh'0;m tbeea-oosee, *b9ul'd b^^cfltrragjid'

hp.ByBleDvpreBorib'ed.-

'''.Efei^rlbiaiBmY

upqii thajbdnidn- frflme/.ts .of.'.mp's.t rvital, impdrtanoe

keeping tho required equable balance whiob tshbuld'exlet,

iu- every 'cdn'stttdtlob,' 1 wh'etber.'robust 0/ OtberwlBe;^ k.

to the pedestrian, whc(.he^^^ma^nr.djr pnifeaslonal. h*~'

longibjee'ntsgulre^ as duilng their

i^«>
Tyj^.(n^^'a.(Oifl''dr foiiiijijB; n$o*, WM.Aer./or,e fo^C

race i|d'

;

aby of'.ljB b'r^arjbis)| ^'6V <
arj

|

en o,c>u'iiter In!t^,_--_

or for a trlftl df'eklll lnlTbont'rafie; hab ubdergdhfl.a pom
plete'rdvdintidn. ' Arid'lbat tl\e db^dtfebBB rjp'en for'Wff.^

be'ttirV tbff
:'faBttrtlme;-whl^

ltf dll branches Of ;tbe ra'anly ppd'rtb-in which tifflMB a1n|y

'briterlonj-ltr toe 'p'oBillv'ff 'Wootr O'dod trainltig 'is as1

'rcqblslte to ahy 'nfan^bb WlsKeB td'^Xcel'Wit Is'td'tbje

thorougH-bW *lr«idHig for-viotbry-ln 'the !national dor)-

:test'fbr the Blue' Ribbon' of the taU, In"Whtoh>rape'every

competitor haaibbd tbe advantage-of Jiavlng^eeo dnder

tbe BupcvvelUandoof.themoBt valued trainers in England,

,^pd, oup6equtin% qf. the^wiole- wprld,.. A- »au,.n>?hy

flnd.obeBe,.Jnlght.a8 welVatte.mpt.tp compete with 8,mU-
tt;ained inan as the. pnlmaT who.^aa.beep.fed. for.a jrido

:

flhdW again to e'hter th6
.

llat^ltb^td.lita^^pdllebe^aAd.

wTM-tiaid'ed'd;dri|einpr^
.coaxwifr requlBlte".Kfl heatih,- strerigth,. rjj'uhi, _ ..

bone, and til other qdallBi.atlqnii;'b
|

ri'.;It Un l

rali|'ed'i the^a

qnallBcdtlbliB'are' of no veluf'i bb lii'.eve^y )netin'oe a dfon
for'lr^;'.wen'iraIii«l,'ofmAibfrtoltabr po^er^MitJlii|»ye"

baderthe olroumelKbfleB'prov'erl'the' vlStbr. Good con-

dition, whloh Is the term Oatf 'by'HraitierB'tO Ibdldate the.

perfeot state-of pbyeloal power to Which the athlete baa

arrived,- Ib
:
one of. tliq greatest safegaards to bis health;

aa in many inst^npeB geyfr.ft.and lpng-opntinued exertion

,wbdn nnprnpaTedhaa^ ]had
;
Bn r.lpjprlpuB and qontlpuqUB

effept.dn'thq oons'tituMdn, end, in Rome.fewjeolaled 6a««>

pWooed'tln^tt-wM^P'-^*^' Tbereiew.wor^sote jiot.

.qlpup iutended . for tn.e'rAau'Vhp. hae to^compoto. at w,e)l

wt his lirulner,; but. a]BO'fby.','tbe'fijei
61' hTs backey .<rf

baokeril/to whom'the 'sudcefs or' defeh't. of their mm |b

tbb'adfaroB of!.1om tie' febl#'a«d" aU'well. to'^tlje. grepief

portion of mankind, who. go. through, the regular routine

mueple .w^iph..bas pajiefd _8omapOefijr^ Mttj
pUsb.aln^dat' appajrentlmpoBalbtlhie's. ."Sncj^
wdftbi a huyidreq who'haye no jy.rtgmentin Iperggbjeil

.

of .the .woik whioti a man jrpay.takb wilhqntin.BTby
1

'wfey

'taaklp| 'fiiip. .usloas' . to .'iflfojn Madnt^;' dr .to wrn Bbl-

Idn; : Let the trajner 'Veit ' In
:

'mind' and
1

always' remein-
ber. that a' flt df temper'^B as li:}n'rlo'u's to tM man -In

fraining as any'dther' exceebj' 'and In many'lnstances
fi

:onr ^.np^MBed'-'^n'ronDdrd' ;
o'a'ugB"of : fcflfflplRlnt;o a

dbbtintfed oivil war hbs arlBe'ri-ln the'-cabirfet', -'which

tkBV-ne^''Oeen'^inn«bT pcrliapt;WBH> thb'dlB>eiiBfdn"]ias-.
:had 4 very serioOB'effeorAin 'dentroylng =thtt'peaesttten's
oonfldenbeMh bib tralDer'B-capabnitleB'and ,Wabtof Jteffl-

perv'Bs Trail w throwing, bnoteibe:trained 'JSaBcnibttania-'

terially ln;btf'advancd towardaoOndltlort^ •..NpwjrIliplBBB,:

he^Bionld^'Jrmrltt'blsrrflannorrintelllglbleln^^xri
nations,. and.byjjjoimeaos

;
iblgotcd:lii iiB.f»vor|Ue,,npi{qnB

iretpcollng: tbtt'DMi of-.apyopvtioplap^modlfllnp.or^fnoB*

trma".whioh'he may think. flajbbe.-eqniMte^.to tba wel-

(ftWfto/ibteman, -(SIbe.tralper;j <}f^^opur.B^iB,knqpn,orjnp-'.'

BW^^ bftofi l^rllpgjntegrttypqud.'.qp, mp^j^fif
,ReW.n^-.4.«P^8.. the.moiie^
^Is

(
backftrB,.

J

.;We.arfl sorry, to.nwe tq mfin^OA ^bat.moli
a rnan

;
Is^ r^tjplBite'aB a gainer; lput cqneld'ec

"fy
^neceiisQry

tvBfr,teoeJy'ed.'.on entqilng, and .slowly raising, my w tralrllfltf os' tbb pt'bfcs.Mddbl^hn'.^at 'to 'VtffbttVoW
ead to lake a glanob,at.the:brIUIant and urowded audi- BrduouB"taBlffagblnBt'*imP'brV^rtt'Mtag'o'n|tx,'wd

rf

dq
enod, when—"Augele and ministers of grace defend us 1" - - •- ' '"* • " -

"dfdte'd. i ptyjpesB^

not ask or expect—bis occupation would not allow the

entn& "time—bnt -we^do adVanoe the aMertlon that .be

of no' BvaH. HrtvibP'arrtv'fa' tbue furj'we' have'eJid'wn
tb'at'

,

tbe'
J
offloe''bf 'a'^ trnlner is'ind bed l

oti'dee8i
!W rrraet

be
t
yiallant night and

:

day', never' lcttV*' his -mtiflrtfld,

Kb fjk. rofpto etated,' be:mnB't qd't adddt'drfig-^dbis pfeaoh-
ng„.apd. op 'aa-nbaUnilduB,' ,dV;..h'e^

'

whom ltr is -hts.duty 'to: enooufago ini.Imprdveme'nt^to'..
ch'eeY :wben 'deHpondent,' and to ohooklf' there Is <at>any r
tlfb^mpt'oinh^f^. b'feSkout'lrpWtb'c bJpB.ltf|dddWS— :'

hut at p)l,-ilmes:be.mrjBt,'by' anecddtol^d.v^Bfn'the'^
oibls'mah amused; sothati he mayvnpt'.-broododver ithe '

prtvB'lIdnB'fie' H Tibdergdlog:-' -LSt'tbe' Iraifief femflmber •

tb'at.cUa^'fnvBsl^

a«d'B|rio'lly.:tor^mbmbeir..'thnt it|ie^b'':eMiOfi^jip)bvri V
bin mania any eeoHoa If only dbeprmmibrf'iaiobBervied, \
MWeyB beering in r^ihfl'that lt'lh'apfeve'rittf«Vd l,

lbB"rtad-
•

of B' ptovooative'td oblda^daffirrlis; ,Bbai'\M» ,
IOrJg''lIet of V<

ill»'kttei)dant'tltl6d 'B'sildden^hllll 11 THe^diratlbri'ofJtte \
bttb is, of oonree,-to- be lhnttedr-end-B-brlsk rubbing with' N
coarse Iken olotlrsnoiil.the enrfBPe lB;ln p>(glow.!Will
WByB.bBvJonnd .quflcle^
danger. ..Of, ootiree, : tba,*inqw},ti,of,.pbxaip required..by
tlB.man will df.pepdjipoji.blB.opnsHtijtJon.B) wfiljisjae
Iqwncw.of hlflneryonB Byste.m„Jn, Bonje.caBea %re ng
no,ocoas|on to admlnlate^a puruatWp. But theB'e'are. is
times whob tie.tkTlXpUrie.&ci^
Bifiqn, npd.if he kopwe hlp business, he„wjll in these In-

atanoes glvq' his man stlbn'atlBg, and geriertttfi'dlo't until

he
,

l8ld
l

a'f|t'Btatd"t6 u'uaer&^bo 'neJo^sa^trTvalilM'WM jaWjH:¥'fli'attto'
i

'{6Ve' cftjle'd
; up'wf to wdrk fto

geHtito'condMoh; . 'Ifi nainbtAn'fie iB'td'td'-allowhlsrlllin

to aweat the daya qu whip1
! hpjios.tahen a purgaifv^oB

In many InBtances men faavq been- thrown back in,jhelr

tVdpB^tl'qHj^r'.e^l'f^

ThV'pcet tert When ''Blr thb'
,:

fliVperBrithjB' flesh'
1

'Has 'been.
'

'traWcd 'dff by' Wfiatlhg;'''with lofit ; Walks1 dr'-'rbnB/as

ine'bbkdrlwyfetletak'^lroffi^ 'V.

liess of the BjkJaiJjilflh..ip.. tt„oirtHin.6HtrtrfOdf
s8-w^ll.

as being of a proper lejiniiewT Before" We 4f&rlbCL aotlj-

oTimmont tipdn Ae.p|^4St''By'pt«m
:

ofp're>fpWD;,^d will . ,,.
•

sgtt(ra'Wo»h' oullInrJ;i)f ^be Wd. - nWdMn •mOiit'eat|B9lBr

«arded.ralesl.vJbJoJ[js^jeb^
stance........ . ro ns odf*w*P>.., 'rivmoi • - -

sbeete ln'^onSeonenoe of thesoarolty ot Frlnters, a greut

maqy ^,%nom have volnntdered for,thb war. > '>>.,



iivtoghlmlMO. .r, " v .^v'tf.-'iV'.-'.

41.*n ,»etor»t*bj^^ftoi£MS«<i tOoanopper.

.^•SSSSroSnj found, amohe^favorite

™«*^t*bl6a»bl»,tin»«e™» ,. .

'.',
;

, . .

S^^^Vtm^o-Ws have- no oompleto, record ^'

5j^^l«^«p- ?ttSo*rane«ln Engjtad, • In Ink

B^^ttiJSSfadJi have olearedihpy£BOifwt*

?Jw ortt nlw> horses, IK?
jnin^ that etfial these feats.

T^nij.hihi«.—The "Colonel"! Is not with
:
the army;

V«y ia^biiiaoltrteaana truBfyMei>ai'Uttl»d In hia behalf

i'ntoit immense oddB,: '.TOIi tMjusoi tormento».not only.'.'ptii
I'jralnst, , .. .

up 'JoW'-jtp defeat 'the' Amerloan, but *»I f?
811 W^f. JS*?.

Tno eWtytffar'es: to- raisTopresent-and .toatit* the! o»t)aaJ

hto friend*.- iSw'y felt Mtt»4e4tt^ H««ian.WM •doomed 'inn

— tla chances wwi«
iV
*S M»* thousand—that he.wohld

su^Ia'a imo^'disiibo'iw defeat to' hla
:meoting with tho ©ham-

pfcn'of- England tij^ai -he met^th when he enpo'nntoied the

TriiMi Moiritwy.; iTbe
:

!&ry!a' opponent ma apprlaed. of the

Boyls'VutoowM* PRii)t9' :oJ:»tU^;tn'4;poste4 to,many Utile

matters thaV'roif^wmtebute tothe.gi^ecesB of Biyers. Thus

trimnieUe^.Dy fliemaantoatfons bfenemleB at home, end oheasa

from pblntto point by wpeiior numbers in • strahgo opuntry.lt

was not Bn^rlBin^«thi.:the
;

ijnerio»n. people bad, fears of,the

result But Hemio-^conaoiom'of his own strength, and ability

to contend , anceeesfti^,^ with the i best man

togiandboniai^noe^^ not tobe'thwerted from his pur-

iJT, BABE BAW. 0WOK»f;.Bnd.otSttw ,

for exercise end amusement, on hindS
, BTNBIOHB-T? ^

.1M Broadway, up slg^

.^djhliiii

hnunds~bave'dKi their owhway fcihe,mi^;:f>«biSM» they

In honof or.Mo w

•ijXffi and out," and tendered them wild with taijK we 111, ^^ gun(|

ar^Uss'itf
jh^tomptota^Wbmollttleaenowi. "Tre*

| takes, plsoe on the TJnlon Gron

J^oM^ r; eit>l ;<to lCeetttbleto.;

"How's your poorjeesl'j. y..-t m-*-«-^ v-i i.-i" :' '->
- -£;'!..« i ^' "J -^»» 1

'

. te^ ^okth* aOtb; the third game between the Mutuels and ilk.
How ill sou, eMMiwiiL.-The'gtnOomen who name to *f* tfo wUl beplaycd^n the tJnlon Ground. / / y AUui-

Maryland from tho yokebf tyranny which held her.V^^'A^i}^/',:^ : J// J
hare Keen talehtaoli tiVpIaoe fr^» whenbe^they dune, and

nay the Lord have meitjy 'onthetoeonto." Itolftethe yam abo^

xo.nc Aurcp.^. . ,

.

BBOOii>TV.'-^-On weaneaflir
between tte lttMttttatr

takes; plaee on the Union Gronodsl ah*as Itla In4mp
^lt£xaaDlUtothe3Intnals,.w>prestme.they.wmputlh^t^ 1

T^Ot'forenlolt on' the occasion; and. h'onoe we may eipectiS
1

- H&ii& vftVAnisno.'—^Theao. clnba playediogrtur forDu
_ ftrat time thla Reason on the Harld'm Grounds, Moiiat}lorrti „

.Affethowaadaenwhp'fllar^efti* ItOffbnmy -^^.7"?, • ", 'J,£2«w» .w^M«ii'tf VW'tmvvabM:: The* H«Heni«n«d a good :nine oik haadiS I

down again," except that.Merylwd'a ..Ubera^rB'^edaddlcd* S^'^Sr^a Atlantioe wore well. r6pres»nUdZS/1
iiKi«<aatarthantheFmcihmen;,9owar«yott.aenerelJaotaoa^ not have .either Btart; OUvor, or MjO-BrlMi. h£ r

"
tola time.

•-ijL.

pitched in place it the letter, and
was snob as to nnder.theabsence of 0|

tS!St^hiSnit^o »?°J*
bV?f'»«^.B^'^e

il poae by the llae and Inventions of

^iZmS^^e^ 1*:
Alottor

.

din^dtoonr C8M *1U
r.pt on meventenoiof hlaway,

bis New-Toik enenkles, and

lept oh the even tenor of his way, attending to his own • bnsl-

•SSCTSio.' b^Yon'.wuT perceive that we have at- Ineas;>d. by ei«tegi<!al iOT™en^^.«
SS^S^S^^m^mt^l^'e, acoordtog to Uta^' the flay 01 battle at length arrived, and on theneld of

'

ftrnboronghthe^amerlcan ehOTed hlgsnperlority.V

ing his game opponent, and aoatterjhg his seconds and advlsera

BaarMOAi BO«bK.-Tha fallraoesoi^»y^^* 0
?
,1

™S
^™!nSiM4on the 18th. Inst., a report.of which wJU bo found

.raeTwer\ to.be wntSned toweek.and on the

Sd'TMgo and Waflram 'aretoteirt eaoh. others pow.ers ta>e

three mile racdi"' :
' ' "

.

-^an^anM^mtttanoSld be.previonalypaid

S^Wt^fiee'thls week's rlfegro Klnstrelsy."
;

SaM«l»E»^^ Ttolt was that the.Hew-York d^.tornW
- - -

xbAi famons Olp-nap; and; canie down to the, gnlse of friends.

*hen defeat seemea to'atara/ the Boy ;in the iface, this gang

were his bitter enemles;'when success crowned hto efforts, they

oameovertotbewlnn^slae,andaU^their;caj^

jggt ao .lt Is with the brave little oommander of our Union

;T,H'E.. H I N G.

?BjSESpSas«ea<m7TO regolarlyt 4. hitter from-Sag-

wiafled yon last week.;

'/Vwl^arrisWR.'P^^naaks. Hodonbtthe'establlahmentof

'^^^SS^^-rm^nt good subject - But/yon see

wn^OIiailKB'SSAXOOIJ—THEOEU-Oomer of Hons,

ton and Oroaby streeta, Newtort
.

' mia eWablhhmentmaytrttt.

fnUvtotormed the:too*ttman'a Oallery of Art, as.theie la to be

ffl^eTortei^TelolSSctlon oftfie kind In theoity,' toclu.

ding pictures representing the most Important sporting.events,

Sfthe portraits of most of the. eminent sportsmen in^belr sev-

eral»ursuits. Visit tho Sporting Piotore Gallery, to which some

valuable additions have recently been made, by all means. Mf
WUEJHAWKHl*,—TMa suburb of Kew York, though loba-

the play of qranejt 2dl2 1
)f Oliver, who nsuflly

position, unnotloaablo, and Slnl6nscn played finelyit lrthZ
which la now BtaH's place. Of tho>Herlems, Bird»oll'a,piA7J

'

pltcheiwaaezcellont, also theoatching ofHudsonand theBretm
thlid base play of Uarah and Bopney; Graft, sa short stop,

,

also efficient, as were the other' players of the. nine. In tin],

respeciivo positions. Of the Atlantloa, the positions In the leu

.wereW well played*, but thosoof tho outer might ha^sbta
better attended to. Note change was made m 'the poalUoTirat

either of the nines throughout the matoh, nor was asbub
decision ofthe umpire oblocted to, he being the rightmapb
tho position. Inbattlog, Hudson of the Harlem did the beat

«

his side; scoring the only home ran of the match, QralTa btht
the second best score. Of tho Atlautlcs, Crano, Chapman,id
Joe Oliver, made the beat acoros, although Smith did tie bat

batting. The full aoore ghen below gives all further parttailiji-

ATLAOTIO..
BATTINO,

joanlense.

B. d^jack being: the highest' csrfl
" - - fcand'onVfor-Jaok,,

I support But .
the. worst of all, some of that same Hew York

aUque
r

whooppoaed,Heenan,alsoraised theory that Modallan I

T,|gj^ tfii^i*t^eoiihtaaaa Jaoknntflalterlow. >

.
'P"w6f^<fba7-m. 7£*nia.-Tbaiiks. Jour- questions will be

'^IMWrWI1ninW :

flTTf***"*
T'tT'»*t 'r -i : -1 -ri",; « j .

\'.TZliiLjr^>v^ was* traitor), that he waa.an enemy to his country; that he was

V i'WffiliSajP^ Wdnot Australian.'. .
i.

. I paying his soldiers into the hands' of the foe, eto.'i eto.
'

If he

a.' jij(lili^
,

''filisnlrri Dt*;iw.a^'«hW.«»»sy ..
8baIl.T».aJaf

l-^-^j damnable oharges. lf he' waa ever obgnliant of

v;-^*^^.m^eT^ii^ *^ "M-spaper attacks, how the spirit of ;the- brave
'

' . i-i^S^^b^ofMa-B?-"
U P

^J^ =
:

'
• ^ »^.»™t h»ve to or«n

"

•y.V^a^l^aVTrf. 7,-lTe like your style;' Be hot!alarmed at
| of the .wretches who gave, ntteranoe

- TetoUnsMosB.'

army.'-' Like Heenan, he wss sent mfloa away to,storm an enemy ^ y^ited during the summer by'many of our

oenuid their entrenohmentsj like Heenan, he was attacked at ™neatod oitlienS tor the benefit of their health. 'Those who

tome and abroad; like Heenan, he was orlppled Wbis resources, orosa thewater^lothat direotton thist^f-^,™*^"^
IZ^mnwhoshouldhavegivnhimthelro^^

hUl from the 12d street ferry, where s good view of the.HudsoB

Elver may beihad; » cooler, in the shape of a ; sherry cobbler ^01

r3wj3sp,^gars of flrst-rafc quality i
and. If you hke, you can

to anhoVs pleasant exercise at quoits, the material and place

being always in fix. rv*
XHHl OMBira»Ji,No. lie Bowery, between Orand aid

™, uu_ „„il„ „ Hester streets, Mew Tort; The 'subscriber respootfnlly Informs

T ,^1 ST.'U«in »,™h Satondaand aoqualntances, that hehas taken the above house,
, the.Le down the irtton ttroate ^^nToplSe^hMonday evenug. June^ ma. The Bar
ranoe to them.' 'But. he silently U^noe mipplledwith the cholcert wtoes, Uquors, nd BegatB.

_ l oorelnMn in_l^thetaun>ofhiBenemIesto

''^i^!ii*.;-xle5H»mB^W»
:

««.^ i^™nJn™r0«.lwe hear adesiof talk around the city.

^^.A^Snsiaent at present ' 1
- /'" •

;

.

.] JS.to .tiin. Md his brave and devoted band of patrioja. .And I- Thbtwo Jopngs.,-We hear a aeaioi l^a.aroimu_ u» «gr.

:

ti>1fji3rie6i*r.—^Ths first «^ent»f.HewT0Tk*T»Z0MTBawas'
-

'"

'iliwifjpi^J tta'sasossiia nawlh tn»«aia,.'-;.V / . .

.

!

4s>pnmP.iTM». Bbaton.-In' oaae of a inla4eaLari outstab

Pearoo, o.....
.

Bmith.sdb..

a

Joe OUver, o t .-,$
p O'Brien, a a..

SebeH,rf.'.,rv
Crane, 2d h,'.-. . ,

,

Maoe^jfi......'..'

8lmor>son>lBt b
Chapman, If...:;

BM, BTJFS.

4 ' a

..«

..a

..a
.;•

..a

Total.,

Atlantic.

.Harlem.

.

8

a-
3'

, 4

3 .

a
' -4..

Hudson, 0......V,

BirdaaU, p.. ....'.

Hsrsh. latb......
Page, If. ......... .

Booney, 3d
Graff, s s.....:...

Colgate, o 'f......

Thompson,' r f «.

.

Freeborn, Jd-b..

vii'ieis'arB.vbld.. ..<
;
-. ..

-gf bV Oinoinnatl.—Make ' apiiUMttop^tpJ/Bome good .stage

'
^faansger. ^.^T* *

•V
:

;
;'c.9.i.,Buflalo.^l.'Bnmv^

:
;-iaytra'waa bom in England,'; ;

•.

'
•
"'• •- 'v'

t^jntjBtoo<m-Ttwiea'orothOT
:'^^iS0K^^itaajit*U» Is totiaUfoiijla;. " -Wv'

^^JlfljbailsV^^'oisiBttf

It' HOirt^B. ;
FAiH.'A .

dBB^T.'1$m&t
:

. V.ULTJBSI.
:

-v;.';^
.

•

rjim^'mentiontn one of "our. previous hwuea of tha'prob-

— . , c i concerning the relattfe merita of the two fighting Joea^burn
when^ih' the face of odds that would have ruined many another

j^ Ooss. There are all sorts of opinions, and eaoh man has his

V^^vrfhh.mehf^

Pearce
Smith;
Joe Oliver.. .0

P .O'Biien^.a

Total

. .
". BOTBHina m iiOHrHinHOB.'
Ist'^ad. 34:4th- «h: «th. 7th

' a -. a '. 0', a
-a-, a/.v.v./ i

WTCT.TlTWn.

, 0.

sth ethr

8 1-JI

a 3-u

(ftnotal, h« saved his men from destruction, and placed '

,a eaf^poeltion—reinforcements were refused him, and he and hla

army ordered 'to fall back upon, 'the' Potoinao-dld
;
he resign

|

nle'oommandf. No) , He craved' the privilege. of ' fighting undo-

1

Pope in' on» capacity.
.;
Itwas denied him, and Popeand his jinny.

Wffifor^ te look'upthelr 'lines of retreat,',' and take position

jfeajiJita the'warks.ayen^'.Wsabtogton. -The Hew York clique

L
«ohtinu«d their esse^u.Tipon ifc^ ltoerfain

that hla day.was over, that Be had been "played out," .that he

see something done towards setting tho ball in motlon_for_an-

other great International combat, end Joe Cobum .matched with

Joe Ooarvroold Jurt'do'that same thing. Both men are on the

anxtons-seat for pugilistic renown, as we know ; our London cor-

respondent having seen, and talked with Joo Ooss.' principal

badkerln Wolverhampton, who is willing either for Ooss to nght

here or Ooburn there, expenses boing defrayed accordingly, and

we have Cobum's manifesto; agreeing to anyreasonable terms—

In tact he wlBbes so- earthly objeot to Intervene, and wouldbe the

list man to pick straws about trifles. There, you see, both eidoe
'HTIiAn mlhaf'a in hfn

Bebert
Crano
Vaco
Blmonson.
Chapman.

0
. .0

-

-vo

0''

1

0
0
0

; 1
i;.

a

.

o
o
o
o

' o.
'.•*'

0
11
;0

Totals.... B 6 16- 26

Hudson .

,

Blrdsan:
Mareh...
Page . . .

Booney

.

Oraff . ..

Colgate..
Thompson . . 0
Freeborn.;. .0

nv.Sfnd.BaieJid.
»i a o *

..;o

...a

...o

...o

.-.,.o

t
t
%

1
2

1

«

Totals.

,ucVb^,ehWnp;
.l^

"Little Uao" had really come.. But the dogs "reckoned without

their' host" Washington was manaoed -by the adyanolng foe;

[

th'ey'came like ah avatoohej'' Maryland was'tof be freed; the

man has putdown any dust to bind the match.' Now if "our Joe"

wants to head off "their Joe," he's only got to send oyer a deposit,

with articles, to the Sporting Life, and "tho thing, is Hi." Goes

can then forwardhlainstalment to some responsible party here.
iBsuea of the prob- U,^ was to be invaded; and fire and;.sword carried into the -"a™"^^^gto will look like bndnoss

" whereasVnow, un-
beingheldln Ohlca-. VMyjjeut'of the free States. - With thb fluab of victory they ap- ono oc the other Books up the "wherewithal," things will

•never get no further." : Once get the matter under way, and

the difficulty is over. As Ooss seems anxious to come over here,

provided he is allowed oxpenses, by Cobum's sending a deposit,

'i^^
l
(aflur8 of ths ''(^reat Horse Kalr

1
.' then

^(^/-•.(^..'pixignoaacaUona of the result have been bome out l p^,'^^ The North'was to fear and trembllng at the sound of

•j^jjiifoltwfriyBfr' tarsataatien. a* .thitoraiidtt»'«oii«»i«t». ,'nd ^^jjt, xha i4mtola1ratlm' ii&#fl * mmw , ,

HaJtet'-'fallure la every respect - A more, mort^tog- failure,; j^jjiiitions; they•couiaflxupon no' one to'-guldo our ship of I Se^cm'sTtae^smVume/ropose^terms, dale, and place of light-

'^t«t^.'ii«var before «»ur^
om o^proposea racemeetin^

"*
iead^lt was a voice the administration' could not resist, and the I'able, honest, fearless, tndepondont man's hands, who can be re-

V«ortta' of the armv the abused and maligned' McOlellan, was lied upon by both prtoclpals and tolr^Wends. Should thlsBf-
.fayonte oi ine army, me ao™" ™» » T»"™« «™ I j^ aammereal buslneas, or oventuataIn another • international
chiwentoarivebacktoewbelhora^ this aide of the PondT it is most probable

on to victory. This time; Mcdellan'iplans.were not Jnterfered I'aoss would ju> ell his training over there, and not take passage

wH*;r^or«emenlsW
-" '- v -*— .™n,it.uonof thafca, and rTOTtaig nhMeBto the hands of fcehoneslllttlS man of Dub-

[j<hmii .who' trleh I Unfhe oan relr on everything
,
being done that la ppaslble,to get

'Jieadswlth morti.' nim^n fix,' and' "seo him through" fair and square.1
- As the Belt

^-
'^ill have nothlngto'db with tfio afMr.'we are inclined to think

our Engtlab cousins will do better by Joe Cobum than- they did

uniphed at Famborough. Out upon euch dastards, who to sub.*" - ...... ._ ^ .« _-

serve some private ends, or to avenge some imaginary personal

wrong, seek to mln as true a patriot as everbreathed. Out upon

the knaves who would'sell their country to this, Its hour of trial.

If they have the least feeling, -their punishment must be severe.

AU honor to the brave little commander, and his fighting legions,

and destruction to their enemies', bojh athome and abroad.

Pearce
Smith
Joe OUvor.
P O'Brien,
Bebert....
Crane.
Mace.... .,

Blmonson.
Chapman.

' HOW PUT OUT,
r-B(LU—

.

jryB'dlrfMMJbut
..o a a o jo o

0 0 0 .

8 0
'

0
0
1

0
1
0l.p

Hudson.:
Birdsail .

Harsh::'.
Page../.
Booney

.

Graff . ..

OolgatS'..

Thomp

0. 11 ' 8 2&

Freeborn..

. 0
, . :o o
:..'.oKi

.. :i i

.-.'.Ot 1

.:.'0 0

...ii
i.'.O 0

.0 1

Totals..'.. 8;: 5 11 4 0 3

after being "written up^by theiscrlveners (now,- good

•iKr. PrlBtari dont make thia) scavengers) - of .thevconoorh^was

'* «*w#i#n- down".' ;by the public, the meeting never coming -fo

X'^B^e'tbananopeijhg trial,which so disappointed the speculators

^ffc^ftytyfrtai. ..I, fli. ninaHiiji mi .lnrtn^jobi - Jad.-as -Mr.

'^^today'sHew iork races turned

'Y(̂ ^^M\1^fMA^i^MaircliaA flasle.''

^:tng th^o'rse'FiiHir, ;ind says

be >feii:sW; .fb* at^ndaoce was very small, whOe'-'the.com-

.
iVlhat

"it wis one of the greatest failures.

'

iitUe gavi'verylltOe,' If any, Baliisfaottoh,'" OlherletterB corrobo..

'.'nts' thhVsnd the reports in the Ohloago papers all loadto.the

^ aiane .oonoluaion. The committee seem to. have known very

guttle ah^inl businese makers,and somei of the members.wheprlde

, ,ibemselves on* proper.khowledgo of the hpfse, were as green as

D'«»^.ot,tha animals ahdrldersthey weracalled to passJudgment

V.wifp. ^Tb))r^.wereouttopretty strongforcoitrat, like some of
A

' '
:

sr/»^an'apld(ersatBnU-Bun,theywora badly hsndled.tie.com.

. . Ri^ohelusm twt.uie -wnoie uung was gnguiawu u;bu>
:

'i 5f%ott7e£d'oth.e> apeoulators, to 'man motley;'andthatv

. '-.>/i^aiacpver^d thattbe'job waa likely to'be a fieale;.the ki

•''•S^feS
,k%ff»:iim'tn affair to' some sort'b'f accouht m'fa

i

^'
l

»sswe>fbeing entirely, at fault in a proper; distribution of. the

>;f«Aat«Tial'^ ThecomnJtteealso oome in tor muohoensureih

.'vi-jregAri'to'sheir award of premiums, favorites in Bomecases ge't-

\fjfl^tte' prises, Instead of merit. There was a good deal of

'''r^srrenW. tboi going on, and the publlo have arrived at the

Vi^onoiuam that . the whole thing 'waa;orlgtiiated by a few New

Vand thatwhen it

> knowing

" «9)6B trfed to.torn the anair to some son oi accoun« ui 'another

'''«rsotl£a)Ddthe^^deservtog tfl' casei'the re.

-
. 'tyljjfi^'&lbtttlui to*aMb, Iflr ioiior nf; justice, the>'were

v J»fg0^:[^^£Aaia^'iiasiimoL and^^ttedhlcago people
|V

.
'.

^'
m^t' ^y.ebten really delighted when -they'eAw the.Iast pf 'the

.

;.V;^aft^^t^.ths\spWtotora.. tho falrwas^^a dlsgTaoe. to theoity.

CjJ^j^^^-j^^ it'-^^a^wi^'-amMaai. AsUwas,

1 :y.?{^,'m^nrjDrl»e4 at the result ' As an instance of the oharac-'

' ^^itf.tha proceedings, we annex the following item, which .we

t
rA

!

t^«^ift^'v^''NI?B^ tfito-PW^'1—
.

'
'I'ltf+Qiaiiiwtt ovkb Fsras is aHobse Fain.—The prominent com.

•

'v 'V^^SSnTeauestrlBnlsm,' at the late horse fair at'Ohlcaid, were
- -. ..^\V^Pfcrtut,- Wiaa Morgan, and Mrs. Lootwood. In awarding the

:- /V SSantfflhA'lhe Judgea gave the blue ribbon (first premium) to
' i v04H»s^(8rg«;:ilhs red-ribbon (second premium) to aire, Look-

. .
' ^roodi'and the white ribbon (third premium) to Mrs. Fasset

-

' -

' r ^TheSVoritos ofeach lady becamo 4xalted, and the'winner of the

fc-iSrrt^fimlwh'wn biased, whUe Mrs. Lookwood, , tho win-
rt-,!^. ^/Bi«^fMWiil jramirun. in her rasa, tore the red ribbon from— . and her oavajler performed the same deed for the rlb-

iehead of-her horse. Thereupon the officers of tha.ep--

„ wnStadsd to ^withhold'tho preinium, $280, from the enraged'

T.'DThe next diy
1
Mrs. Lockwood ooolod down, and apologized

'

S ibrWhaWtodlgnatlon, laid tho blame on her cavalier,and the

.^oimltteeipald her the premium the day prerl^ns eb,e refused.

.;Hioe doings for; ' the falr at the swrMlfirir, truly. :
.We. presonjo'

/,ai4»
J
'''v*w'p'tiffft'' will give un Urn horse bnsinoas hereaft^f*.

'U'flNv p'.- »:•'' "
'

i

;. 'sa.'
'

5
'- '

_;'-!?,'• '

A' <Jot*a»TO—This is the Unprooslve title-oonferred upon our
!

^/^aiup&a, Mbn ' 4. Heehu, by the^English 'jJwvtoilaT'iisW

' iXfajaSiit;' Byal^aooomipBrilea nlni as aglao^torlal'opponenVto-hla
1 '^Wr'jHw ttie oirousi and although "no ohlokeh,'^V'ls^.%ild'''ttiat

: ; ?
;

itfeWniortd anbolt him oui'of 'the combst'any. ttomenl
r
:'Keop.

"WatHEBl"—^t wlil be remembered Tom Bayers was adver-

tised to leave England for Australia the present month, to the

ahlp AlaiaadriA, 3,(K)0 -tone burthen i ho was also' to receive

£85,000 for a - year; Independent of expenses for himself and

oirous there and back. . All right; .oblige us by iteadlng this over

once: '' " ": 1

fTox BAUBs.—The British publlo is Informed that the Lion
will, hot leave England for a few weeks, In consequence ofthe
burning Of the abfi) Alexandria •by the .'Federals. Washington
La Grand,' the Australian speculator, desires to. make known to

the Britishers, that to consequence of the destruction of the afore-

said vessel, and the amount of time required for the ship Tartar,

2,000 tons burthen, to reach England, which is now on her pas-

sage from Melbourne, together with the immense doalre of our
Welsh and blah friends to see the Lion, arrangements have been
made with tho veteran agent, Thomas, Kinncar, attached- to Tom
Bayers, to go right flown on the track of all shows to.the North-

ern Bntlah hemisphere; then proceed across the',' Irish Channel
to the big town to our sister kingdom, glvtog to all sects and
denominations a chanco of seeing the mighty little hero,.and
showing to the world a wide dlfferenoe between tho.Yankee Buff
and Briton's Pride."

What think you f Win tne>Llon ever go to Australia at all?

We hardly think it Without wiphtog .to disparage the gallant

littlo Tom—whom we 'knowjllk'e ahooki ahd wish, all, sorts of

hgea'offus, John, if that'H y'ol^:'-^'»o'urV6Jglto'rial'i
-:

^.V.^'*-^

'. Sj .fiSi" tow 'o^i^oyrsirip'. o/'Broiim.—The' i^'^jUM

KHgwlonghe wW-bepe^t^tore^
' Bam Jaikor . baa'

|

pn|'in -. his /'say*o,
1

( in reft

1 'V- '} ^i$&~4poyi 'pux.—in, this' .li^nemp' .Bt^',^','

'-:^i|^#^^i^''.wh^'. the parHosVw
,:''^.^aw^|$m^i .ib«>lter however oaroa^'aao^nd.best, B».

^ : '^i^a^^^febi^? :^.;;;...- , -.. .:

.'-

'
•

•^Stmm^ff^^ Bh.onld; fl»,a
;

sa^to^>_^

';U'
"

' f'Ci'^.ft'fis«S.u ^Jil£mytA ;

PiurBbbiebJ fa'rJ trotUng moetlng ov«'l

by John 0. Heenan, so.that if our man can win he will -win.

Filial a tallagh, and let's hoar whatCobumhas tosay on the sub-
ject—sing out Joe.'

(

Tom Htbb on his Pins Aoaxn.—This worthy and gentlemanly

sportsman has bnde more sottled down in tne hotel -bis.; he
keeps in Fourth street. Just off Broadway, near Mercer street

It's a great place for the real, old-fashioned "Tom Quick" sort of

,rts, end we shall spend a night there in a short time to see

afs going on ; in the meantime; you can take a look for'your-

selves. • We hope Tom's "staying" qualitieswin never leave him,
or at any/rate, not tillbe oan count nls ten-dollar green-baeka by
the thousand. He's got bis name outside, so there's no 'excuse

for giving him the cold shoulder, or taking a.shlngle off his roof,

alftol " '

Nor Rjoht.—Our friend, Bill Clarke, of the "Gem," haamade
out - so well since' hla opening comer of Houston and ' Crosby
streets, that a riyal in buslnees is doing his utmost to get Billrs

house broken up. The funniest part Is about the oauje for this

unsportsmanlike conduot—one goes the entire ahimaL the othe.r

bears only a slight resemblance, (or hla accuser Sim as muoh()

ancLUjat/a why BlUy ian't. to bs allowed to live. Theflorlptoro

enjoins, "Let him that is without sin oast the. first stone,", if>

whiohwe would add that' good old motto for allnver-zealous or

too-anxious lndlvldaals,' "Live and lot llvel" Follow up these

two mottoes, and nobody's corns will suffer.

PouOEl—Don't feel"at"aB uneasy, "genCe reader^" at ' our
header—we've neither been' robbed nor "kilt;" our idea Is to

gi^e the whereabouts and whatabouts of ,the boys, , so far as they
oan be got. Yez all used to . know,,Con Foley, now- didn't is f

Well; Oorasllus' has turned policeman, donned a' suit of blue,

wears a big breastpin, and carries his sceptre like a second Brian
Borolhme. Oon's parole is in the Sixteenth Ward.- Hurra; for

thenew.polioemanfbut if anybody ever sees.. Foley usinghls
shtaff, well hajve hin» court-martialed, sure pop'l . . . .

llros TbaIhob Is said to be sorionsly ill, and not expeetootever

to recover. Boor Mike I after braving .death to athouaahd ways,
thus to be laid on a bed of alokness, is hard indeed,

prosperity—it ts Impossible to read tbeje /'blaretea'' puffs and

noVfoel aleetle bit disgusted,
.
Barely, Sir' Thomas has, reputa-

tion and fame enough to stand tin. hi own bottom by this time;

then why ail this "hyperbfilef''
(

' We objeot 'for his own; sake,

and- reiterate to the language of,ah. eminwit divine, 'It's too

much pork for a.shining;!': Wheh; Wuhtogtjpn LaOrand (who.

thedeuoe is he, anyway I) doa tak'o Bayers to Australia, our read-

erg will beJnfonnsd.

.

:

:
^In the meahtoe, •'Jaoktte.OIantKUler'

(J. d,'H.)>to:qoletbr eclipsing the three othirohamplbns,
* - . , . .

• j.-'-.( -.. :>'.-)'• •<

; Tpn Ameboah IioiiIb.—On' 'raferenoe .to our . foreign depart-

ment to ih|a'lssBe| Jtwin bes^'tlwt'beerfdot,' thenow celebra-

ted AVerlcan'IadlJih,' la to'Sootiand, running raoia'with eoveral

very reason he took the exira.2As^nd«, and,was,to all. .intents

anjl purp<DsasrarepeUttonof.th.e,'<Se^ butja

ajight aUeratlionV' It'wouidn,'t do ^or forJJeerfoot towin aU .the

.titaa you know.' Now, ,would lt? ' 1 '.' i'^-

.: Bu'TsviDnr^-James MoQuado, Chief Engineer of the Albany

Fire Department, wuprem^ with a magnificent trumpet on

'jBapt'iQ,
:

atthe <B^«'«A^'.ia«'ll^«ta^°a1rftt;im feeihlgh,

diameter'of bell,'el*yen inohee: weighs ninety ounces) thebell

'Bnd 'r^th-piose'itoed with 'goia,',an4',cos| ;tf^/ in Beauty of

design, elaborate ' w6rkmanshlp
f
-arid coatllrieBa of tnatorlal, tw«

'trumpet la. nnrtrpassed by ;uiyUiiii(( of the kind eyiir got up in

this oonhtry. . [}S$f j)n| live lohg'to.rany bis boys mit der sliver

^ffiipetl'.-
'

'••'" "'' : "' ''' '*' ''"

Xhx' <fanjfcyMltf1»imb of:the contethpt|b]e devils'

,'«Iui avfllght the ruin''

'iff »tl«i« Vtc !'/ -' Arb they. anhlhllataf,.

with'^^^^^f-^jii^^^ju^i§tiU^M Cshliisn'

^'pflt Wtererer they ina^ H^Uie'y'^'o^imeet with that exe-

^-^''^biobaahTOondr^^xjtii^ Thejfe:la>si h'n&d

.'.
' \-X> /V:; .-^h: ;

'f.
''W .

•'.
r i ' Mv<i::*^S'A / •'

'

:

Totals.... 2 8 8 .0 2 9

Passed balls^iPcarce, 0; Hudson. O. -
v''

,

Home rune—Hudson, 1. ' ' : 1

' Struck out—Chapman, 1;' Mace, 1 ,- Birdaau, 1.

Fly catches missed—Rooney, 1; Freeborn, 1; Smith, 1.

Bound catches missed—Hudson, 1; Pearce, 1; Smith, 1; OB-

T6
Lcfion bases—Pearce, 1; Smith, a-, O'Brien', a; Chapman, L
Time of game—two hours and forty-five minutes. .

Umpire—A B Taylor, of the-Mutuals,

THE) GB^P HATCH -v

FOB THE CEA MP 1 6 IfS H IP .

THE EOKFOBBS "VIOTOBIOTJS AND.THB OHAUPION8.

A Fine Contest arid a Remarliably Small Score. '\

, A FAIB FIELD AND NO FAVOB SHOWN.
' Shortly after the matohes played botween the picked nine of

Philadelphia and the selected nines of the Esstern and Western

Districts ofBrooklyn, in : June last, we suggested to the plajert

of the two dlatriots, that' they arrange a series of contests be-

tween them, to be played on the TJnlon Ball OronndB, the pro-

ceeds of which should be appllod for the - benefit of the TJnltet

States Sanitary Commission, -This suggestion-was adopted, and

under the auspices of the President or 'the TJnlon Association,

and Mr. Wood, the President of the Continental olnb of Brooklyn,

.assisted by the Eokfdrd olub,' aseries of grand matches were ar-

ranged to take place between the Eckforu club of tho Eastern dis-

trict,,and the Atlantlcs of the Western, the trophy of victory be-

ing a splendid Silver Ball, which was llberally..preeent«d by th»

Continental dob, the same, to ,be considered the trophy or lit

Championship for 1862, as : between the Atlantlo and Eckforl

olubs, to be permanently held In possession by the olub winning
two out of three of the games.
On Friday, July 11th, the first contest -took place, tho rents

being a weu-eomed vlotory for the Eokfords, by. a score of 20 to

U. On Monday, Jhly 21st, the second game of the aorles tnr
played, the result, this time,' being' the overwhelming defeat cf

the Eokfords by the surprising score of 30 to 6.

.In both these games. Mills was the pltoher on tho Eokford side,

and though he discharged the duties of the position ably, ncttr-

the)ess, the olub determined to await the return, of Sprague, their

regular pitcher, before they played the third gome. It was sot,

therefose, until Thursday, September 18th, that tho third aac

last game of the series took place, and the result of this laetgamt
watf more surprising than was that of the previous one, as the At-

lantlcs wero defeated by tho remarkable score of8 to 3, in agant
of nine Innings, a score only equalled by that In the match be-

tween the.Unions and Excelslore to 1860, whloh stood 7 to 4,

In this last matoh, while the Atlantlcs presented one of tat-

best nines they have ever brought into a match, the Eokfordi
had to substitute a player for Wood, their regular second bast

man, who was absent through'mistaking . the dato of the match.

This the Eokfords considered as a drawback, and it led their op-

ponents to foel quite sanguine of success,' and- themselvos to rt-

,„„„, w„„ itemo to* „i.A *„ v„.- ttolr ohanoes of
.
vlotory less than they otherwise would

MtSaSrHSfine hotals.ln Washington. Go It, NodwJn, my boy.
. , , | thing to.fallbaok upon to case of defeat, and gavothem morale

Oit Apara-TtLittle McOort, altaj the Yankee. Boy, who con-
tended with Lewy Bonnett (Deerfoot) previousto his leaving for

England, called at our office lsnsMday, and requested us to let

the boys know he is golnjaeoconl time to fight for our good
old flag. Hao went one. first with the Fire-Zouaves under OoL
Ellsworth, add helped knock .the Blaok Horse- Cavalry, higher
than a kite. His second enlistment was with the Second Belrp-

EoUlah negimetrt, of this olty'/commandoa by Col. Curry, aqd
e ls in Co;«, Oapt Allalr. John .Woods, also known aB- tho

Yankee Boy, wip fought Geo. King, had a turn-up withiOrbwo,
chaUonged Ned Prloe and the Benlda Boy, is in the samo-regi-
ment. Bravo Doth! Woalways take pleasure In being ableto
post our readers aboufth'e sports; and ehall feel obUgod to hear
from them at any time) 1 '

..
'! : '''

|

SiALBnianioi iKriNT w' Toww—ihls high • and 'mighty
bruUjor,(from Boating—not thp English . Staleybridge). Is. rustl-

oaUngj around the .various . sportiflg houses , of- thlsoity. ,. Big

' Johk Wooiw'a PbVvost MABSttaLL.'-^This note'd^rnombex. of
theP.B., has been appomfedtothoaboveofiliwatfltatorilalaid,
where Ihsroglment'UcSooondHetaopoUtan.laehoamped; John -

Is likewise Orderly Sergeant to one of the. companies. Woodsy
Js Just the man for pegging at.tho rebel officershooonflo thoy oan
hevergoton hls blini

holl have his eye on
If John over gels within

StlBSnO M'B0eiOK-4)a iiiiuygT«iua,in.r« i<«i,i
ring exhibition took phwe at- tho National Theatre, Bostonj and

win and less to lose, and consequently thoy went into tho gams
less anxious and more cool and collected than they probably
would have done bad they, had their full and strongest nine out.

This having something |n reserve to caso of. dtaseter, Is as ele-

ment of ssccess, whether in the mlmio battles of the ball ground

or of those whore armies jstrivo for glory. . .

Great ss tho Interest .was that bad been manifested in tho tw*
previous games, the deslro to witness' the last match was such

as to draw toge|hor' the largest assemblage known to the an-

nals of the game. For an hour or more boforo the time ap-

pointed for commencing tho gamo, all tho avenues leading to tat

grounds were occuplod with Streams ofpooplo proceeding to wit-

ness the matoh, every oar oh tho routeslhat passed near by be-

ing crowded to oxcoss with passongora. Tho wpather was propi-

tious for the oooaalOD, and pence, in a moatmre, the vast collec-

tion of spectators,
.have been, b:

"

j. aim fiuiHHj, ia a measure, uo vunfc colleo-

At a very' modorato estlmato, thero ranti-

grounds. Tl

ly 4 o'olook, at leas t 10,000 poopTe in' and around tks-

he largo area the ground occupies v^ss cnclrolcdi oa

three sides of It, by a crowd of spcotatora'ThMD^and four de(

and behlnd those were numberless vobiMos/'all being filled with,

standing.occupants, who viowod tho BMne>over ;
tVjb»di»

those On the street to front of thorn. On tho 'ground, tho boiu-

tog set apart for lady visitors was orowdod with the fair onM «
tho district, and ovory avallablo seat and oven standing. pi*?1

oleiror field or^bottot order preserved lit o match than t

yuwuaiuv.-, iwu (jruaL oraoac ls.auo to "rrosiaoniuaminv/Bi

.

^loeljont arrangements he made to,havo thegame played to

ooaaful ahd cre'dltablo termination, as It was. j-
- After' .tho prollmlharlce - had booh soitlcd. suoh as tossing

the innings- and choosing tho 'umplnwHr. E. 1 Brown
1

of

uotwithstandlng the weather,was unpleasant. It wis; fully attend-:Looooalcm.- ahd groat credit is duo to ProsldontOamm'eyei'fof <sr

ed.and JohnilyMorrlasoy, the benoficlorle, has good reason to |,exoel|ontarrahgements he made to havothBaamenlajedtossilo-
thank the amateurs and profeBsora of the manly art, for the son-'

pprtthoyrgavghlmlngotungu^one of the, best puglllstlo dls-'

plays Been there for some time. Professor Taylor, as Mastar.of
Ceremonies, conducted the affair,In his usual humorous b(

The sports of the e-^ouug were parUolpited to by Johnny r

rtssey, of Boston; uarnoy Aaron and brother. John Colbert,

erpoolpet, Young McCsuley, John Shea, Jones, of South Boston!
J6nn Oato,. Young, of East BoetODj'T:,BtoV6r, H. McLaughlin,,
arid Jamos Biffin, who etch acquitted Ihemselves to the sadsfao-.

Uon of their friends. The' best show of the evening WU the
"wind-up:' between Jamas Coffee, of 4a3;Harrlson avenue, ana
Careless Boy, of the NallonaSiTheatra, Saloon. -The forrhor

spaifod unlor the disadvantage of having a lame hand, notwith-
standing whloh it was a'splondld Bive-aad-tale seWo, and.drew
forth ooiialdorable of appUUMl.'' As a whole, the itiklX rsledUd
ciradltoBflTiryrnan that dbnhed the glorea, c- •

-:
'

snbBtltuto—playing at righffield, : The attention of everyspecta-

tor was turnoil Jo the. players whan the gimeopenedi svw
rnovemont boing olosoly watohodby.jthe many. totarMteM1

,

dlvIQuals present whoso dollare had boon Invested on the rerojj

Thobettlngfxatcrnlty, the tbomentthty IDarned of the'tMWM "
,Woo4f»m theEck/ord' ntoo, baoked up the &tluHo«drbtrf*t

tha.odda.oftwo tt
'-' -•-^•—»»*«.

The Bckfofds the

Ittte ttptJBAttDi

mi i.:>-.r: ( ;j .>.-.

y.h's fc'-iiV.-i.';r, vAVoi fewi'Jfij-la?

•.X,
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smith onAnad.Dkr trr hlitilW A tonl ball 'wbiofrwuM CtfQgUt

Jg^toB^SffiZm toMbH^M Mills .top3 -

ItweSTj*i forwerdod It in' time -to' OittPooJlft'H''.^.
ftJttTb»ok. Poarce nude » similar hit; and the call/being

iauaUy . well attended to, lie retired also-two out and- no nip.

?min.'ttn hit the ball well to Devyr, »t abort, field, who
Suingtohandleltln time, Peter was enabled to. aeomoWa let

SOFBriens Waa neit, and,,by .a tin* grounder to.jtantfleia,

aeoured his\8dbsse and Bent Eeter home. He ralghliposetW:M made a home run, but safety being the order of play, ns «d
notrnn the risk of a trlaL Crane wm the 6th at^er,bnt *aB

the third hand out, owing to a ''skyer'* he made whlohfeU into

finrague'e hands, Matty being left at 8d baae, onlj.one run being

BMurod; .The cetoher's position was B^rw»nd«4jria»J^9r-
one dologetiou of Eokford followere, who made the air rosound

with their yells and oheen whehevor an opponent was put out,

or a run secured by ,the Eokford nine.. Tho. Eokfords now sen]

piece of fielding of M. OBrien'a. he etopptog
0
tte *^otpne^

iamnbell, aent.hlav beauUfolly; throwing:

ftto:8tartrtattmeto

eend Campbell bau and flnUb the .innings, :

;

the total figures

beingltoO. :

ZllL.

In thla innings Mace Hdp«V.on;the Attaotlo aide, by striking

out. the ball being passed, to 1st, baae by the catcher, from hla

falhni to take Jton fee bdnnd. ' Oliver followed with a foul ball,

whJ* was wolf taken on "the bound by UUIa, .after,whloh'; Start

made his'lst by agood MtltowaTdsloft field and workingplfway
toundti hlaSd/got home on a wild throw of Beooh't to ill"

Chatfrhtti^eh hit a' fine -grounder :to left Sold, on wkloh'
Asdeblaild'eailly.'andbySmlth^'blt; to 3d base.'reaohed :

.- -
|
ho was left,' u,Beach fielded. Smith's' balT well 'to

_ ilng the Innings, Bmtth being 8d hand out, an. adflj-

tloo of. one run being the result, Spence led off on .the EckfOM
das, tilth's fine hit to centre field, Crane being too far bnt to taje
it'^tteT'Oii'thenyor boun'd. Beach followed' eult irtthogood
oneto right fiold, whloh yltideflnUhlsad baso, and sent Siience

home; Maoe mufflng; the b&n a little In the 'field/' 'Beachthen hit

the ball finely to short field; but P. O'Brien stopped -It splendidly,

the result being that Beaoh was "out on the 1st." . Bprague
was neit, And be alap favored Oherley with a '.'hot one,'' whloh
ne stopped as well as he had the previous ball, but 8prague man-
aged » get to the 1st before the ball. Beach was at bis 3d,

which a passed .ball- had given him, whon 'Devyr hit a splendid
grounds? to right field, whloh broughthomeSeaoh and'Spragne,'
and .gave Deyyr. his 3d, -amidst the deafening applause of the
Bekford's friend*. Smith was the sixth: striker; and he hit a
"skyer" to bis left, whloh was a sure oateh for -Charley, (Smith);'
and his ball, bat .both the O'Brlons ran In to get It, and between
the three It touched the ground a second time before It was held,
Smith Joyfully making his 1st by the operation, the close prot-
imity of tho players with the ball In hand, keeping Devyr on his
3d. Mills followed Smith, but was finely pnt out at 1st by Char-
ley and Start, Devyr gottlng' home In the Interim. Uanolt was
next, and sent the ball sharply to Matty O'Brien, he missing It

on the bound, and Petor. throwing it wildly to 1st. Uanolt
reached his 3d, sending home Smith before him, but there
Uanolt was left, as Campbell was splendidly caught on the fly by
Usee, at right Hold, thus dosing the Innings, the result >being t
runs, and-the total figures 8 to a. This, was encouraging -to the
Eokfords, and they began to feel the effects of it, as wulbeshown
by the details of the following innings.

tittuti nnaNos.
Pearce and P. O'Brien were easily pnt out on the fly In this In-

nings by Devyrand Mills, after which MattyO'Brien hit a beauti-
ful grounder to centre Held, whloh easily gave him his 1st, and.
by* passed baU. he scoured his 3d; but Crane's long hit ball to
centre field was well attended to by Spence, on the bound, and-
this closed the innings, the result being .the first blank for the
Atlantic*. Spence led off on the Eokfonfaide, but was finely put
out on the fly by Crane, at centre field. Beach then secured Ms
first by a good grounder to 3d base, after which Beaoh was finely
put out at 1st by Smith's. excellent fielding of the ball to Start,

-rague again made bis 1st by a goodhlt, andafterwarda reaohed.
,
previously sending Beaoh home; but an exoellent bound

,.
by firane, off Devyr's bat, closod the innings, the score

ng one run, and the totals 6 to a.

iousth nnaHos.
In this innings Mace waj neatly caught out on a tip bound by:

a..„t. -j mi— —i— laping striking ouf, as
ed the ball, theory of

^, .-v.-
—~ „ , —i scorers. Start hit a.

high ball towards right fiold, but Spence ran well in for.it and
took it. on the bound, amidst the cheers of theorowd, as it caused
the A.qantlca to. score 'another blank. J. Smith-led off on the
BcUb^dlelde with a flno grounder, which Peter O'Brien failed to
attend to; properly, aud Smith made his 1st base. An over pitch
of Vatty'a BentMm to his second, after whloh MBUjeoured his
1st. by a good hit to 3d, which was finely attended to by Charley,-
but scarcelyln'Ume, although itwas a olose thing at 1st. Hanolt
fi^bwed.wlUi.abiHh ball, whloh M. 0,'Bden. ran to- get onlhe
fly, out It glanced from hla'.baadg; , after he. had eaodred It, he
threw it to Id to out off Manolt,~but Oliver let It Blip through hie
hands, whereby Smith got home; and Uanolt secured his 2d, and
Mills his 3d. OampbeU w» then, put out at 1st base by Smith
and Start, Mills getting- heme in . tho Interim, and Spence was
agalO) caught out on tho fly In fine style by Orane, and Beaoh by
Matty, from a good bound catoh swift from 'the bav me score bt
the Innings- being a, and the ' total figures 8 to a." Eokford stock
was now wall up In the market, and those who had been so free
with their a to 1 beta were trying to hedgo, so as to be on the
aaf« side. The Atlsntlcs, though annoyed and astonished at the
result thus far,, felt' confident of regaining the lead they,had
etarted, with "In an innings or two," and therefore, though they'
begin to get a little warm, they went on striving' for viotory as
inanrojly as ever. '

'
•

.

"This Unportaiut lnnlnga was a profitless one to both'parries.

Smith scoured his ad base by a good bit to left field, after Chap-
man' had been, caught out on the fly; Pearce going out on the
Boun'd, and P.'O'Brion striking out, left him On hisad. On the
Eokford side, Beaoh was beautifully caught on the Syfrom a line
baH '.by. .Smith, and Bprague equally well on' the bound byM.
O'Brien. Dovyr was then missed by a foul fly by Matty, after
whlbn he'mado his' 1st by a flno hit to cehtre'fleld, but' waswe)!
pat out at ad base by P. O'Brien, , the ball from J. Smith's oat
being well fielded to Petor by Oliver, Smith being left on his 1st

' SIXTH DnrOTQS.
This ^Innings was almllar to the other in its results, neither

party troubling tho scorers tomarkthelrtallies.'. On the Atlantio
aide, Maco secured his 3d by a missed fly oaten of J. Smith's at
right .field; but there ho was left; M. O'Brien and Orane hav-
ing gone out before him, Ollvor following on the fly by Devyr,
On tte Eokford side, Manolt, after Smith >and Mills had.gono
euton foul balls, scoured his let by hitting the ball close to home
base,-but OampbeU tipped out before he could reach his 3d.

-/ 1 SEVENTH INNINGS.
'" Both parties again drew blanks in this innings, although the
Atlantlos erpooted to make that rally that has - hitherto brought
them out of many a tightspot in their matohes, but somohow or
other they did not'eucoobd In hitting Sprngue's pitching as well
•as they thought thoy would, the crlos of"foul" and "twoatrlkes"
by the 'Umpire being for more familiar to them In this match
than pleasant. Start began by tipping out; Chapman retired on
the bound, and Smith failed to reach his 1st base before the ball'
that Mills threw thoro so accurately. On the Eokford aide,'
Charley felled to take the ohenoo for a fly catoh that Sponoe gave 1

him, and Spence secured 'his '1st In coneequonoe; and, by a wild
throw of- Oliver's, his 3d, Oliver having ohangod plaoee with

' Orine. Boaoh also Boourcd hls let in consequenoe of Crane let-:

.ting the ballpats him that thoformor hit to right field. But Beach'
and SpragUo went out on foul balls, finely attended to by Smith'
on the fly, aud Crane, having gone baok to centre field, endod the
Innings by putting out Devyr on the fly in fine style, Spenoe be-
ing left on his 3d and Beaoh on bis ad.

' .'itThe contest was now intensoly eroltlng, as there were but two
.
note innings to play, and the score wasstUl e to % The idea of

- nob* nine as the Atlantlos had, being put out for two runs In 7

SSf8*'''"1 'oihething neither, their friends nor. their oppo-
-nsntaioould. understand.. Tho small score/too, was doubly an-

«?5
&
ft
a?t ' only 04 on Indication, of tho final result, but also

' £™us faot.that It was loss than half of what they had laughed
' .J??™1"^ 'Eokfords for, elnoe the previous matoh. Itnow
'i^ û ?ui.0,1(' tri*1 to exceed that acoro of S, aa it was to
W'^i'batbetweonthe.fear of tho loss of tho game, and of
"^•S^'^t.forsuohB'sjnsU scoro, thoy became exoe

""

call

yae

,._..H.,D'Bri8n' trieSJthe.expe'riment of

. .
ihes,>round arm dfflverryilrniah brought forth a

forJndgr^t as to'sn,oh.being fair ipltehlng. Of course it
ajowedas.falr; aa^bowllng l> nomng^tpltohlng.the term

1

!

.-^•••Jg
\V- v-rt

to 8. In
ling full

Ibowung being grreroit from .the

ground, ,that &,^uohlug. the grou
and UiiTule to bsse ball only prohibits '.thr<rwing

,¥ond jorklng

ba^" being-, bowfcd on - the
the ground befdreitrsiuhea the bat.

^hobalLV "

' "':> ' 7'^' v." "OfrHWNlKOi.:-" ,if •
'

' Now came the last ohonee the Atlantlos had to redftem. theffl

selvos. and .save i disastrous defoat, and Ollter was the flxst.to

£6 in jo obtain the requisite number of rani. By a good hit to
1 base he seonred hla 1st, and Start'* good basting sent him to

2d, 1 and gave Start his. 1st; so far well and.good. But Oliver,
thinking he saw a ohanco to slip to 3d, whiklhe bail was being
passed to 3d ahd baok—and muffed a little on the way—ran for
his 8d, but though he slipped in well he failed to touch the base
before the' ball touohod him', at least snoh wasthb opinion of the
umpire, and he was the sols judge In the matter, At any rate it

was so olpse a point that it would hare been fair perhaps to have
decided' it In, but the custom of giving'the tairlhe benefit of the
;doubt In such oases, led to his being deoifled-ont, and Oliver
retired. Startbadlx the Interim made his 2d, andwasanxloualy
awaiting' a good hit from Chapman to send bim tome, bnt
Chapman hit the ball too near to Campbell, and' so was put out
at lit" Smith was"the next striker ana everything now depended
upon him, but this time he failed tithit thebatl as weU-ashe
usuaBT does, and giving ah easy ohanee' to Mills on the fly,,be
retired, leaving Start on the ad- 'A perfect storm of shouts and
applause followed, and it was somexolnutea before order; oould
be restored. The Bekfords then went ln'for their last innings,
bnt for the fifth time in succession they were put ;oot without
Coring a run, by the . excellent floldlfag of P,CBrleh to Start 'at

it .base; and a brilliant fly tip catcbTby Pearoe,
7
tb<e best of the.

match, the ' total 'figures being the same as « the 'close ol the
gth innings, viz. 8 to 3.

'Thus terminated 1

exceedingly
ilsy, and consequently lost muoh of that
an olomenf . of auccosg. Pearce bogan

hit a perfect beauty to short field;

' and sont it in tlrno to 1st, much to

t,«f«^TCl"^r',Y1."'UKOyi wuose sooro was less than ho had evet
5!„MvJ??!?l

?
k.*4 be. P. O-Brion tried a good one towards'M

1ft
"IS?I^P&Ji- wahe h
'C. ifi^ fl,«W«dU pluokily

«

« wan tonv 01 Mius at ua. iwo nanus wore

«»Tl?°.rJluls «n»4e,
'
and Malty O'Brien thought It was

wiE!&&3& semo batting, and accordingly ho hit a fine

inltwutr.w^iHoWi Md made hla-lat,.Orane also foUowod
4*?r SJff iAWSS'"?111? bRU >° «»e same place, Orane soortring

•tack lJ^4^^.8 '^ toeMby.' Meoewas next, and haJ

for^Tnn Jt,v ft
6JM

2li J*on'
Matty, finding bis ohances slim

ISi .rSf'j*
0*? 'he risk of Beeoh's jutting him out at home base,

n SS.iiASSy'i;* boloro flie ball came down on him. 9oraau(
sGSa^'Jffi- BmU> «hrowlfig it in high,7?™; broke ftafoi,

jrff9 """W were wanted to eioood the former seote ot'the Bbk-
six to win In this matoh. Haoe had^ more awfo

""ifcWUtlsL Crane, being loft on his lid. On the Eokford

•oASamB^

thUoioltlng contest and.highly tntsresting
series of games; the result being the tomporary retirement of
the AtlanHn; as the champlonbell; club, wis say temporary,
because, from the Indomitable pluol -hitherto -shown by that
club, we presume they will not remain another -seaatm' without
txTing.thelr utmost to regain the title theyhave hj«t; end if they
devote as much attention to practice and to the deserving of suc-
cess as, their enterprising rivals, they win no doubt achieve
it We have no doubt 'but that the Atlantlos will have a nine
next season that will trouble any ln the ooUntry to defeat
- Of the play on the occasion, our details gave suoh particular
account of it that any further reference is unnecessary, bpt we
must say that Pearce, Smith, and 'Start, of the Allanties, fand
Bprague, Beaoh, .Mills, Campbell, and Spence, of theEckforda,
never played better than thoy did in this .match, and though
neither club, apparently, were on their •batting; whatever defic-

iency there was ln that reepoct, was oounterbalanced. byihe
excellence of the fielding, ••-..< •••?-.',•{?;'.

.

' Mr. Brown discharged the onerous-duties'of umpire ln an able
and thoroughly impartial manner. • Every .decision- he gave on
the 1st base we thought perfectly correct, and the two close ones
athome and 3d base were as fair as could have been given' with-
out showing partiality. The following' is the full ,score of the
game:—.,- '.

.

" \'

BATTTKa.
ATLANTIO.

_ .
H.L. BUNS.

Smith, 3db 4 0

,
onnder ib left field, ma^e^ls'^&'anii

_. .— „ i first, for the third time/by a tJ&Ubi
SvS ; thta ,ttme, dropping the balL OampbeU ibleiSd
T8tt$fei'l'b-:& right whloh Hatty rsSfto,S£

9
'

: whloh, ;Mjholt';rar* . for . his aeoond, trusting to an(
dtBtart 'got tho start of him, and Mihk\tti« _

^b^'io'nb^^y^Buns boL?l*fi'or?nls |J
lth» eth innings, the total figure* being now

Pearce, 0....
P O'Brien, ss
M O'Brien, p
Crane, of
Maoe, rf..,.'

Oliver, 2d b.
Start, 1st b.../....
Chapman If,

Tojal..

Atlantio...

Qothem. ,

,

1
3
1

3
8.

.4';,

•v,'»

if> *.•>*'

,-) ;E0EfOBI>.
E. L. BUNS.

MWsvMb , S
Menoli,lf..
Campbell, lstb.
Spenoe, of.
Beach, adb... .

.

Beaoh, ol,.

Bprague. p.... ..

Devyr,-0 8. ; . .

.

Smith, rf.

Total..

>tm
;
vara jh Bun ,:

1 .1 0 0,0 0.
,.. ;

.-.:;:o s- ' i a :i -0 "0

OS,

.a

s

•m
.AiJ.'S

a
..v.v.r
....

f(
a

T
•' ':<,.•

.. !:.;'i.\l".Jt-.' •,

\0-

Bth
"

0-8
0-8

Smith....".
Pearce....
P O'Brien.
M O'Brien.
Orane.::'... .3

Maoe 1

Oliver.......

0

Start 1
Chapman . .- .0

Total.

~"

Fly.Jfnd.Bate;:

A 1 0ISO
0 0 I
0 a 0

0
0
0
e
.0

Ml • ,-J^.B'iiABaie.ablaJ.
( 8: ' MEto':..-. ....a -1 1 ' 4Mills:

Hanolt
Campbell
SrJenoe ..

Beaoh....
Beaoh. ...

Bprague.

,

Devyr.
Smith. ...

.0

7^>
.1

..1

..0

..1

..a

.0

Total.'..7 $
L-1Q ..85.-.

• ^ ..

''^-£(U8_\
.^IvB'dJatadSdAul

.<ft.;0fv a 0 o i

ibeBV;..S
-

0 8 • *' 1

.

ioe.-viija ,0 0 0 0..0
'bmra^v. . . ::o i*oy*t6 '

1

'

— " ' 0 «>o 1
0 1-0 0
0 0 4 1

0 1OpVakue.
Dtm.; 1 t
BmiUL .,\\.UyO-*l

\ Totab ,\6 "5 "l "0 "7

moe^ 3; Beach,' 1;

^ 1;;M O'BrlWi, 3j

Smith. ...

Pearoe..;;
P O'Brien.
MO'Brlen
Crane,-. . :

.

Maoe..,..,
Oliver. ......

1

St***..'. 0
OhSpmah, ..1

Totals...7 ,B 8 0 14
Passed baBs—Beach," 3; Pearoa, J,
Struokout—Maoe, 1; P O'Brien^ >

'•
"•'

Jv". v-

rTyoatohosmissed—Beaoh, 1; JTBrnltb,!; Pearce, l;PO^rien,
llMO'Brlen, a; Smith, L : \
Bound catches missed—M.OTBrfahvL

'

Left on bases—Mills, 1; Hanolt, 8;
Bprague, 1: J.Smith, 1; Smith, 1; Chap:
Orane, 1; Maoe, 1; Start, 1, :

--^

Time of game—Two hour*) and fifteen romutas.
Umpire—B Brown, of the Muroal.

—
'

Scorers—Messrs Qrnm and Moore:

At the olose of the : game 'the two. trifles aid thehV'frlends were
Invited to partaleofsnnecoU>ttoa-whloh waesarved upln the
olub rooms, and amidst .'the flow of champagne, and under ln-
flucmoe ofthogood things set before tbem,theutmostriarmonyand
good feeling prevailed, and a mu'tualuteronange of friendly sen,
timenta was nad, during whloh Cheers for Oja two clubs were
SIven by esoh other with hearty good will; after whloh, Presl-
ent Wood,.of the Continental olub, lnaneat and appropriate

speech, presented the silver trophy of/ the .occasion to Mr. Jen-
kins, the worthy President of tho Eokford club, that, gentleman
making a due response thereto, Three hearty, oheera were then
given tor the Continental olub, and President Oarnmeyer, of the
Eastern Dlstriot, towhom the ball players are muoh Indebted for
his exarttoDB. to promote the interests of their game. . Finally, all

Joined in giving three rousing oheore for "Little Mac,' 1 the'best
(cannon) hall player In the country. -

, ,

The gold pin, given by the Eokfords to Uie player.of their nine
who made the beet score, was awarded to Beaoh. '

v t
'

: - ,

The following are the soores of the matohesplayedbetween the
Atlantio and Eokford olnbs slnoe 18S3. '•"/,

: .;
.•

, .
' iMbwtii.

July 8th, 1889 " '

September 8th, 1619. .

.

October 12th, 1859
'October lflth, 1840.... .

;
- October nd,1880:.'.'.v

- Ootobor28th,18«0.,...
July u<h,i8»a.

• July nth, ie«a. . :'.;•; . :

i|{ September 19th, 1882..

• * ToWv;\';/:V....^

OBXOKET. '4..'-

rTcwABiTS Wnxow.—These oluDS' play tJelr first match to-'

gethor on the Willow grounds, Bt' Bedford, L. 1, on Thursday:
next,' Sept .SMth.- •>:. ••'.' x -.

•
'>•• • x <

: .,v

MAWHaTr'aH vs EasT Wn.TiTAmBim'oH.-'-The return ^anW'be-'
tween these dubs win be plated on the grounds of the latter, on'
Tuesday/Septi Sad.' Stages from the f«rry-go,by the' grounds? >

''k^w.Tdait vb WnTOWv—Thelreturn' ganie' between these clubs'
oameoff on tho Hew,Tork' grounds at Hobolen, On- Thursdiy,'
Sept, 18th, the result being a Tlotory for tho. New Yorkers by a
sooro ,ot i03 to 79, the. score of the first innings by. which the
game wait decided: Being obligod to'roport the grand matoh for.

the Championship at Brooklyn- the same day, we areaUriablo to
comment in dotal! on the play on the oooaslon. We rnpitt, there,
fore, Tofor to the score for tho partloulars

NEW TOBE.
Sharp bPlexoo
Hudson 0 Ltndsayb Ham'nd,
Hlgham b Hammond

-

4
BotUlore 0 Strachanb Ham'nd t
Byron 0 Btnchaq b Pleroe. . .37

Marsh oaisborne.bHam'nd. 0
Lcateroo Lindsayb Pieroe 6

Tylorbnammond.i. ........ 7

8hawbHammond..'....v.... 1

Parkins .0 and b Hammond ..10

Hasardnotout.i. ......-(..,. 4

Byes J, log byes 4, irides li.. IB

I*

A

Total ,

BaSi,
Hammond'... 88
Pleroe.i 84
Ballllere..... 94 ,

Marah..,,...,W,

......>16

:WTLL6W.'r
Terrenes b DaUliere.
Bawlins b Ballllere,

,

Olsborne b Ballllere:

PioroebMareh......
Hammond run outi {

Straohan 1 bw b Harsh, i:

Lindsay b Harsh. . .

.

JollylbwbMarsh.... ;.'r.,. 0
Terry run >out. ;.. ..'... V I
scrivener not put.. ,>„.;,.,-; 4
LlttloJoBn b Ballllere. .v.. . <. 1

By6.1, vSfoigt »t.»W«*

'

vl6

.,
,T<ltaf;.'.;

'sifloV Bo.WLiNd.
Bunk ( ... Jfaiain*., ffWatt. <Wbto. m,
ii;
49
98: 4

Umpires—8. Wright andli HBItf.'

'

>:r ". 1 ui. . 11.., ,u 1 , i

.

in., f
.. H.1

'
.

1 >> ..
, i) .

Now, Bots, one hundred:pm vid^<4pa)^«t <M.iiio
OltUan in our midst O0100—cool

As. a sort of iiiMip' Wftotiiifiinitliiril «iapimii.£-iwa
meeting'' Commenoed on^^the.StnT** *4 TwnklfA Park Course;
Judging from the tolorable.suooeaa whMh'Ifae thus ;far. attsndod
<the;meeting, we infer that tne OuHrS's advice has''been 'Uken'
in regard to turf matters in that.vfoUfty, and .that right jnan
naveoeen put ln their rlght-plaoes. We are^teaked .tohoM/of
the thrift of our turflios, when their '1UUe arrangenjenta'.' gre
oonduQtedon the square, and are grattfled to>know ,that- the
races of. last week' wore better- attended- than. Ui)lt'raSman-:
aged New-York, Boston; Philadelphia . arrangementiomeVeeks
since. The ' race on .the .first day, Thursday, list;, was' at four-
mile heato,- for a purse'and stake of tOUMO, betweeri .the hones,
Mr. D. Bobbins' Wagrain, ' and the Canada horse,' Terge,
owned by Oapt. Paynter, of . the.Britlflh> army. Verge has
hllftn mntilfig all i>,rrm^f\ flarimAK Hit. p"^t SeaSOn, Snd. haS beat
overythlngshe hasmet She was raised ln Xentudky, and when
three years old, won'a mile heat thero In the extnordlnary time
ofl:4i. Wagram wasalsorsJsod in. Kjmtuoky,.and on. thoeth
ofJune hut, at Kentucky, won a- mile-beat race, making the fifth

heatinldS^.
,
ThefriendBof the Canada horse, who "crossed the line". In

considerable numbers, were brim mil of confidence in reference
to her success, and speculated aooordlngly, bnt were At the same
time shrewd and cautious enough to get the odds in their favor,
as the . state of tile pool betting exhibited, in whloh Wagram
brought 930 to Verge's 17, and ln the usual straight betting the
quotations were from even, to 100 to CO on Wagram. ..The atten-
dance was good, ahd a prosperous' "season" waeprognoetloated.
TheBqeton Hera/din alluding thereto, says—'.'The track Is now
in the best ofhands, under the

.
management of.gentlemen who

do not consider money tfcrown.away.because offered lh i gene-
rous purse, more liberal than . a . etifigy polloy. might dictate, . in
times when an ordinary person.Is in the habltofat least glancing
at every dollar before he spends it Tho arrangero'ente tor these
races are all on a scale very liberal, to thepohllc, and.that;portion
of it who can appreoiaie good' racing,' will fluid It for their advan-
toge to improve the opportunity."' "

.
'-., -

.
"

>

! Buppoklng that the above quotation needs no qualification,,
then the rnUk in the, cocoa-ntit as regards t)ie suobesa of ,the en-
terprise, Is fully accodnted for. ' But"to the reoel .Oonsidafable
etmtomentivaroccasioned bytheappearanoe of the animils, and

it

terms' of admiration and approbation, were lavished freely Oh
both. Tor the :

*
'

'

'

'

' Fbst HKaT. , . .

They got a fine start; and neither horse was an lnoh ahead at
the tap of the drum. They,took it leisurely at the start waiting
for the tall end of the beat before they crowded the riding any.
Wagram got a slight advantage at the first turn, and kept the
sad

.
round, coming - down the Btretch a length ahead. On the

second mile, the coltwas four lengths ahead at the quarter, but
the' mare had reduced the gap to a fine point at the half. Wag-:
ram held on to tho lead, however, .and came in on this mile a
length ahead. At the fint quarter again, Verge made a dash and
nearlycame up with tho "Yankee Doodle," as some of the patri-
otic bnes had christened Mr. Bobbins' colt ' On the baokstretoh.
Bhe succeeded In lapping him, and 'finally it was nip and tuck as'
to who should lead. They Went yoked to the next turn, when
the mare. getsneok ahead and they came ln lapped, wagram'
took the fourth mile by storm, got the lead at ' the start and kept
It, sometimes a very long way ahead, and then galloping slowly
till the mare came up, when he would make a dash, which show-
ed better than anything else "how much too much" he was for
her. :<He came ln eight or ten lengths ahead, the mars backing
out 'entirely when she found there was' no show for the heat
Boston jjave a shout of victory, and Canada's tall was slightly
down, Wagram'B friends offered 8100 to $40, and a few bets were
taken. Time-8:05X; 1st mile, 3:10; Id, 301; 3d, l:«ltf; 4th,

Second Heat."
;

The horses got another good start, as even as a chaBr-llse could
make'them. There hadboon sohangeof the mare's jockeys, and
she'showed in front at the start, with a stride and nlmblenese
Which led to a few even bote ,on the heat, though the odds on
the raoe stayed at the old point The colt soon got the lead,
however, and came to the score on the first mfle half a length
ahead. At the quarter. Verge's great rallying point she suc-
ceeded ln lapping him, and' they had a tosalo for the lead to the
half and another round tho turn; butWagrem carried altogether
"top many lags" and too much muscle for the gamey looking
mare. She got a neck ahead' occasionally, only to fall back, like
the toad in,the well, twice as far. Verge crossed the soon at the
end ofthe second mile, after a well managed eplrt, a trifle ahead,
but Wagram then got the lead and kept itthrough the rest ofthe
heat, the'Canadlan pushing 'Mm to about his best speed, how-
ever, and keeping so closo as to Bhow that she was no fool of a
mare, after an. Wagram won by half a length, and Boston
shouted again, Canada showing much depression. The tunewas
not .taken by miles, unfortunately, but the heat was made In

8:01*. '

SunttBT.
Pibk OouBSB, Sept. 18,' 1862, Purse $800,' inside

j9wwi four-mile heats,
D^bbh^'BeSton,/ entered 'tr o'Wswtan, 4 year* «Mr>y '

- irnp. To'rkBhlre, dam Top"az, 104 lbs. ; .rjedor-^orwrige

sj&dn PjSnter/t&nadaTtotoTea «m VergVryHrKaV, oy ^
:: VaUdaL dam byYorkshlre/IM Ibs-r'aolor^-blaokiaokst 1

1

ahdrMb»p..-i.'..;..;-..-..yi .,
;;'..;.;....-:..

;

;'.v
,

::*.,-.'.;a
.',;.'•.'.".'. Time—fl.-«V;8'J)lJ<. : ." ."

SECOND DAT.
On Batorday^ the aeoond day of the noes, 1 the attondanoe was

not quite so targe, but two wall oohtested events amp^ repaid
those who were' there for their journey to and from the Franklin
Park1

Course. Very little bettingtook placeprevloua tothe starts,
but afterwards "spondulicks" to a moderate amount, were In-
vested. The first race was a sweepstakes -for three-year olds,
$100 entrance, track to add $300; mile and repeat Tho entries
were:Mr. Hammond's b g Jack Hom&r.'Mr. Hunter's ohf Mies
Jessie, and Dr: Weldon'B bl <) Blackbird. At the pool sales
Blackbird was- the fkvoritd, 3 to 1,Miss Jessie ranking second.
A. KarshalrodeBlackbird in the fint heat and Henry Boyle in the
other two; Frank OaseywasHlBS^essIe'sJookey, and JackHorner
was rode by T.-MlUs.' This made Blackbird carry lOObs., twelve'
more than his due weight, in the first heat. The following is a
report ofthe heats:—

v 4 FmsT Hxat:
The black had the inside, and got the best , of the start, but

Hiss Jessie, who was third, made herself up for a good' offer at
the tap of the drum, and showed in front before the' our!one
ones could hardly make np their minds whloh was whloh.
Blackbird objeoted to this, snd tried to rule It out with a killing

pace of his, but Jessie "couldn't see It," and went away from him
without even stopping to take up his challenge. Blackbird was'
after her, sometimes working nad to olose a gap, sometimes
atridlhgalmoat past but never ahead. .Incoming on .the home,
however, the colt got 'the Inside of the track and collared the
filly. They come down to tho' erring almost neck snd neck;
but Blackbird won by a neck , or more. Time—1:*9K. Jack
Horner balled behind at the start, and did not come Into the
raoe at all. only barely saying a distance. He. showed well on the
track, but has not been ln training, and had a poor sight. Black-
bird still the favorite at about tho same odds, it having been an-
nounced thai ny a ohange ofJockeys hisweightwould be reduced
to its due amount, -

. . Second Heat.
The ohestnut made a bad start, but got to work very soon, and

went off at a winning psoc,' cellaring Blackbird Just beyond the
quarter, snd then almost passing him. Blaohblrd'a driver put
on the whip, but Hiss Jessie, though 6 little Mowed, was enough
for him there. Jack Horner, all this time, was sway behind, dis-

tancing himself very fast The lead, by a trifle, alternated seve-

ral timee, buton ' the home' stretoh, where muscle aud solenoe
1always tell, the,- oolt oonetantly gained, till he reaohed tho score

two lengths ahead. Jaok Horner was. dlflUhced. Tlme^-1:48.
' ' TEQU> HSaT.'

Blackbird was now the' favorite at 'large odds. Jessie got the
lead, end-was a lerlgth ahead at the quarter, speeding beautifully,

and the other running gamely: The black oollaredttte filly on
entering the back stretch, and alter a little J^jgUng, they got

'

neck end nook for -a pretty run to the turn. The black finally

went ahead and kept the lead to the string, winning by four
lengths, in 1:51*..: •

.

,. ,, • STJHHABTY-

Da, J. W. Weldon entered blk. 0. Blackbird, by imp. Al-

:

blon ; oolors—scarlet and black ......a 1.1
J. Hunter ontered oh. t Hiss.Jessie, by' Bevenue ; oolors— 1 . ... 1

.1
1 blue and white Btrlpe." 1 i i

8, Hammond entered b. g. Jack Horner, by Balrownle ;, ,

- oolors—lemon and .white.:. ;y . .3 8 dls
Time-1:49«; 1:48; 1:B*'K.' >'

;.
1

.

Tax BbUond Baob was a single dash of two miles,- for a race of
two miles, for a purse of $300, tree for all ages. The entries-

wore as follows:— " '

;

Mr.Btoddard entered b. g. BlasJng'Btar, ofCanada, 6 ysaraold,
- lot lbs.; colors: scarlet'

Dr. Weldon ontered b. m. BetUeWaid, by Lexihiton; 6 yrs. old,

. Ullb«\; colore, red and matoon. .

'

Mr. H. E,' Bartot entered b. d. HUlsborougIiN4 years oldby Stock-
well; 104 lbs.; dolors, blaokand white,

O. Poole rode the Canada horse, Mt~>i«ti the mate, andBoyle
the oolt . .

I

: Bottle showed in front afte*: a good start, the colt right after
her, and the gelding not far behind. Thoy west ln a string

down the bank atretoh, when Canada began'to trail away behind;
and the otters to.olose, ' • »•'.•.' J< - :;f<>ft

Bettie made the first mile in !:«)<) Hillsborough so:: olose up
aa to^how hemeanttoknowsllthal was Wlngon. Then came
as pretty running as one often sees... HUbbOTough yokeM the
mare at theVquarter, and they kept as Olose together through the
rest of the:boat as any gentloman's matohed span. Only one
horse was visible to those who were on the ground. They came
down the. tome at a tremendous pace, olose' together, neither
fjining an inch on the other,: though whip and apnr were, 1 plied.

They came to the score in this way,-some swearing one wal
ahe»d,',and some said the other, but allwho stood nearthestring
sawTTwis B doad.hbat, endbc^ms JddgofTeelaredIt Time, 8:8a
The Canada horse did nothing. and was distanced.

Oil the sooond trial Bottle got the leaAattd kept It through the

heat though oloeelyohaUeni^ soveraV times by lie edit She .

won euiirty four er five lengUiM,in »!03x. The' Aral mfle 'wat:

m*4»lhl:89X'
(
V'

' ;' ''W,

.

' \.
.<

•' -. ^ jtii

•(M . v.jt:1".... -' .r
t
. .- if.,

of*^o?dfflS«^^te
^^^^^^^^^
' Hiss Kato Fisher isiperformtogairi

'

and toon leaves "for Bajgland. ho I*'

some' li

Mar 81

iuvoiroA.«:r.
Mrs. Emma Basbomb,' formerly Hrs,'8kerre}t- :

from hor husband, on the 2Dib, ln the Supreme' JudlelaV
Boston, npon the'ground of desertion. -f-r***

':'; The alloghanlans were at Halifax, N. a, on the Uttu

^FOBBIQN DRABfAVH; AJfD SHOW rTBIWa. i
agementof Mr. Heodoiion, seeml-to have caused a nrrolnUn.
in tiie feelings of the theatrical opmmunlty there, The oU'Ar#T--»'
phlthoatre, which fit; years has gbno on ta.tho old Jog trot stria .

under bye-gono management,- i* snp^rseded by this lessor,
more elegant and spiritedly conduoted Theatre, The best -proof ' r
to show that tuoh a place was muchrequired is, that) It is nljrhtby
oranimed, the manager keeping up>a oonstaut exoitement Willi
newattraotlona. The stars for Che 'month of Jury were He.
Phelps end Hiss Marriott The past-month has brought out the
HeUonHlsUrs, who appeared soma two- years ago at Mr. Broughtams Theatre; and afterwards at Nttjlo'ei Oarden, -New Tort "

They have made wondorful progress lrl thto pWfessfon, and as
.burlesque aotressea they stand alone lhihis country. Their sti>'

'

cess herehasbeen inthe usual theatricalparlanoe "triumphant;"
the box office being beselged for seato not obtainable under •
2ce

f, "^ir-'f
n<¥-

.

10V have as yet only .appeared, in The In- ..

vislblo Prin6e,hut they are un&rltaed-to.efposr'in OanSn
"'

and the operetta Marriageam Lanttma. The stars 'engaged for
the autumn and spring oomprtse Mr. Sothern (Lord Dtmareary), •

'

Wm LrdU Ttompson, Mr. Eobson,' Mr. Benjamin Webster, atr.
Toole. Mr. .Paul Bedford, Hr. D. Hurrey.^Vriw Irish o\raiedun»;
with hosts of lesser material, so it Is evident that MaliaAer HsnV-

^

derson intends keeping tiieball rolling . :

°

, Lobdo» N*W8 amiOobss, ia Klr« street Oot. Garten, Lon-
don, Aug. 28.—With London west ofBegent street theorrSraBy
empty, with Pump Court aa hushed aa He^mnvWbefore,tha^
lr^efEnglish had.made.theland .aboie the tffird^SSntllM,
familiar as Herne Bay, and with Westminster Hall as aOant.*»—
the tomb of the Oapulets, the theatres have sUU been arowded,
.and theatrical ardour, ln spite of the homoeopathic tn»-rftn »n5
the weather, has bean maintained at fever point Englishmen
have been Journeying forth like wandering SavoyardsTto climb' "-

up mountains, ford rivers, and do. In a. phraBo, whatever la 'dlftV
oult and disagreeable. The crabs are given up to the dominion
of two or three literary,men and officers on half-pay, who contest
authority with an elderly female, of forbidding aspect,' who 1st

'

there to clean. Carpets an^up at the law libraries, and every-
thing, as far as London proper is ooncerned, is in that transition
state whloh forbodes. that reign of chaos -whloh sets ln when
wives ore at the sea side. Already cabs ln slow, if not solemn,
nocession, laden with what Homer would -have oaDed "moan?
sins" of luggage, and vastly resembling ln form some of Mr.
Caloott's Alpine crags, betoken that the female army of London, r
la on the move, and then, ere a week has elapsed, what dream*
may come—dust, duns snd dirt, cold mutton, smoky chimneys.
Insolent domestics, and that everlasting oharwoman; :bnt his)'
vospeot is too awful to be considered, and the flat of fashion -,

having gone forth, it must be obeyed, . . <

,
In the deserted stato of the clubs, with Cockney and literary .

.

London at the seaside, or, full of projects to aoe the wonders of '

Egypt or Old Nile, to run " through Norway with a knspaaok" .7

—to drink deep inspirations or travel from the Wetterhorn, or -

:

the Matterhorn, or any other horn—that may. be heard on -

hill—or at the Alpine Club—with a commercial intent, to seek
'

the banks of the Bhlne—or with a thirsty one, totzytheHosefla 1—toseekoharaoterlntha "Low Countries," or to seek the fls» ;

mous "elm" that Luther rested,at before he went toWorms, or? ;

with some similar project—gossip for the week is aD bnt hushed. <

Hr. Fajconer has seonred the Prinoess's .Theatre from Hr. Web- -.

ster, and will try to exohange with H. Eechter. who has leased .<.

the Lyceum, so that the right man may be eventually, found in'

.

the right place, negotiations beingnow pending, Mr. ~Byiun.li :.'

engaged to write the pantomime for Oovent Cardan; Mr. Bott- , t

cicaoitand Hr. Oxanford are writing a libretto for a newopen '

by Mr. Benedlot; Mr. Balfe.and atr. Wallaoe are similarly en- !

gaged, the libretto for the former beingfurnished by Mr. Bridge-- :

man, for the latter by.Mr. Flanohe, the title being "Lore among;

.

theBoses." Of these three operas, the two last wffl most prob- .

ably be produced this season under the Pvne and Harrison maav •

Sement. And thla is really all the merely theatrical gossip of
e week. . .-,

The Dramatio College management are arranging a Shaken*
peroan Tercentenary In April 1864, by the aid of their secretary. -

Mr. Anson, a special fete which is to as much outvie the jobU.'."
lee of Oarrlok as increased knowledge, increased resources, and r

veneration forthepoetwho was not "for an age, but for all

.

ttme/'canmakelt Mr. Tennyson 1b to write anode. ABths>.),>
most eminent tragedians are to take, part in thetableaU'illustEa...-.-
ttve of the poeVe worka ; an. the most.eminent musicians 6X thai '

arejo be nuited to grace the occasion wlthcontribuaoaw T

. „ y^tbe evtnt: ' The proceedings are to last a waek,an tq
oe conducted at tho Crystal Palace, and ere to every sense tob»
designedon a scale of great magnitude and dignity. ,It wiBba
dwrlrsble, therefore, that.those who feel interested In snoh seelV'<
ebration anouhl oo-operato. and especially that liters^ men,'asd . .

genllemen who by their attainments would confer honor and ;
'

-

lustre .on,
t
the' oooaslon, ahould not hold themselves aloof, ..-iV-

Would be intnliiraMA tn fiavn \nA th.n nn«film«y *\ »n«n t ttjj&- :

vel, and, oh the other hand, It la desirable that the influenoe
the,most fllBlnterested taste and scholarly Judgments of theaga'
sl\ouldbebroughttobearonlt and moke it in some reepecji,-)
worthy, the nation and the bard in whose honor it is designed.
Hiss LottyHough ia. engaged at Drury Lane, and opens oat.j

Monday next ln one of her eld farces rewritten, I believe, byKfc-a
Dion Bouclcault
Among Hr. Fechter's company, I hear, are Hr. andMrs. Cbnftv

|

Mathews, Hr. T. P. Cooke, (who will spin a nauUcal yarn in an :

,

arm .chair), Hiss CarloUa l>01ero- .Harry Widni«»nb%l,«,:j

Shore, Mr. Phelps and Mlaa Helen Fauclt . ,,,„i... J
Dnsworth and Eugene are now in greater favor than, ever in

-

London, and have Just been re-engaged for six months attheOx- r
ford and Canterbury. Hnsworth's stamp speech is a,Ht of, aot-.:
ing Uutpleases the Britons more than suoh fhingsusnawpjease

,

them, . The Americans In London are having a goodtimes
'

th,emselyes; there being quite a large numberof m;'
''

and around the great metropolis, they get up oriokets
matohes, rowing. contests; etc Oolllna' Christy I"
doing vory well at St.James' Hall, Pioodllly.

,

OifB Taocaiirn HcuraBT Pbdbszbxiks.—A feat'oi ]
ism of.no common oharacter, has Just been comp
Oollfornla Begimeut, from whloh wo Judge that they v
Srepared to meet out "measure for measure," when they c

1 contact with the .enemies of their oountry; for none will gala-,
say that anynan or body of men who can walk one thousand)
mlloa, at the rate of seventeen miles per' day, under 1 the most

,

arduous circumstances, are well ablo to walk into the foe, at*.
3:40 oalt,and win everytlmoogiiMtanythmglike equalnumMraV
The following paragraph gives the particulars of this pedehtrlant
porformanoo:—'Thjo 1st' Oallfbrnla Beglmont, composed of In>
fantry ahd Cavalry, have just accomplished a march of one thou-,
sand milesover the Colorado desort, from the Paoiflo to,the.|Biov

Orande, where they are now ingood order, to oomn^enoe opera-
tions against the rebels in Texas. When it is observed that tbt)

oountry through whloh they passed was destitute of forage! audi

S
revisions, and thoy wore ' obliged to carry everything :nwowwrj;
uring the march of sixty days, it Is surprising tboy.aoompUabn
edit with the trifling loss from Indians and rebels of oujy.terl

men. They had a eerviooablo train, with abundant supplies, jet
not larger than that of a regimoht marohlng fifty miles frona
Washington.. One' wagon served to carry ton days' rations far
one'.oompany, with tbelr

:
baggage, end

,
they,have thus average4

over seventeen tulles per day. Thoy nave truly,shown then*- -

selves the right men to.operato In Texas." - .' i
'

'

Postpohed—Tho yacht regatta between the Commodore, Par-
tridge, Nonpareil, Laura, Niagara, WardUw,ondNowman,.of too
Brooklyn xaoht.Olab; and the Sachet .Fearless and Oolleen
Bawn, of the Jersey City Tacht Olub, whloh was announoed far
last-Wednesday, was postponed in eonseduonoe of the storm, D
will take plane on Tuesday, Septomber Vfi, from qff P. MoOls-
ban's Club House, foot of Van voret street, Jersey Olty, at .ons>

o'olookP.M. The entrance foe Is $10. and Uie winningb^iattake*
the entire purse : the oohtestants wlB sail as cat-rlgged, and ' the
race is open to all yashta of 80 feet and .less. Entries can ,ba
made until 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the day of the raoe.,, , , .',

.
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tat:to inqpam«]oKao)itl«i^

J— oF•^«^<tt»B|^^^ltag-
.. ;,:'iv .V.i:'.-.-^Mi,i^r*

'

;(BomBasing, L Irotttog, - pigBto Sttotlnjfct'o

In. rm (kinaralToptosi;but Bpomnb Matters;
QKMMontajtraimatad trae of cx$ens4V:>' '> <

!> ''

>ko ttttm*an .o<ap.puttoaUr aUsa; bo* devotes

f awKra&iAtiTBOBiTr, :.

PWABBBIO*;,
i^«iiH)Utc«ntk«(dii -Byn^taforsUsionthii—*Df aonfl «r<Sto-*nn«iij;:«lnblrt alghVfls

.perillne. for eedi and every

BASK 4JBXBK, SditDr'aaq Proprietor,

:

•dM .iMBiW.vto J^l-i :>u ate attaint lIllH, <M» Hcwb--'m <. ... ; . r i
• i'- -7 n .

' -^..,.11..^- IIHI :.^i^,v; rfyi '.,;.. r.-.-.TiT Tl^;-

,-.<cf" o'./in. . < >.-'f.:!.»j..--.'iit..t/>a:-.?.-«i'iu» l
/-

fer

.>'f..,v>

.}• !•;;!•

.'{Vll^15);Ji|

|^Jph>$POSES(TOO W i-TflEBB.OBBOBIBED.v i

.jera;Bndsr.-4he.fflajfaewrtj<if BHMjftS.

St, who, being the meet imporUntjSan In the

ib<ar<4"Ui i»ulaiis^*8^a5SifiSr fusioi.

ra'atuVt1 get, S-teat- ruQrb tM acuity' pr tflte ol

^ttana ByarijexJoonjbflbe kind
.•

'I'o'r, slzo^tmy don't
ftoomvbutjf should
'fl^cKorbbpftt Ball.

r $atyat#tm$<)iirftitptc4, tWVFitnTif**^
'-

--,*v,r»vfil UiVVebM* bcgair.ttr i". jme la thick nnd' ,.

I'tttt^jmeWtfdft^hS '«M^l
pf3rt4fefal(iniil ' dahPmi

ii|^^^dr'^l^^^^^p^g^9Ht .»V

_ w
JlrvoTaanctland joyous -'Bobbe'»'f first, I 'sat? dcfwn 'td&
MUtUTit Y*«4W'W> infl'^'Inerry Wo" enjoythd

_tlllpf.
,

Ul' «3rtt; To* yop. muit^owltoiidon 1« Blwiyll
]

pl^'aWt^i^sJnio^in^olrbT.ttoin;^
ib^Fdotiia MllqVe niy.tmU oVcb, ^ethoOhts.TO?

W

... :.'/ i/r*-' v: '
'

t£«y'tfo1tvl:h^ob1dWbif«ir^^tr«(rtvi^
rolgar.-.Mdlos'inp to ''Ihe'TOinui^ln' Pr^*^^.™!^..^'th'.UdUf'in to "the 'woinui' In' whltOi" pr TYlateWr' _

.Vfe.ottjtt^alfioripir^r/pTOwttoaadAricB/an'ait's^i^

^lK ;fi&.lSpnhe4
k^Ulb;W2iij&o (blnel rtn«T(UlyW^nd

80 ihtfrkpilghtAfter nlght/fliiiaftyB oicepWd, oll.tho year'toapd.

lhi?nrinVao^-to^/lf?ih7j.&^ IotIbb »Wtn3S,
Ur«alihBtt"'g»zo; :uia- perfect ^»dim'oXthes«ffBllo.n»ng41ai*o
'6»r?nothl£h

T
iho<it' oteto . (»»d ' dirty, :<ooVjttr Uiat.'inatterV

etoM^'&b^ored ' stirto. .pliltty anilcs; undTho-.«rt)i-T

ehiMdSt- haT0 ltoo6ght."of 'thiJso last-named ,bnt,for HyBuntf

drl a^b rfy lSMoh of another' dltl's undetrBtahdlngai and
" ' ^-'^SeVft, reaUr^cWdn'tnelplt; «Ml 4Sfl*lt!

iV
:

ntf meetihftftha BSpe party tnr'de dafa after.'

Wens', wheulbe :Md 1
turgnineM was'je^mMP

j Bit fldimBTeryyonng lady iu:"wjiat ehf BlOuldn-l. be,"

JbMimAc Wthe n«rre W go, ece; aid Jadgi fbr bo(-.

nir&aralMiiffhero^tUt'e played o4; tUuwa BplnSthlng'aW
ie"4nbJobt yba'BteHadWith.OT diynp I'' )^rnaps aomeW «ib.

•Doyajwlil say, and I shouldn't wonder, but the crinolined dlrlnl-

Ues'jrW lllo ajrlerlng Uke-BenOinentt, only, la language more
pbUW: If these tblogs be qo, raiber thafl rkk argulnentWtB the

Ke'avenJ^c^tnres/.whoBe'bplalon'lB Valued more ttari an'arniy,

ATrtrriortLX Wrnblo.add obey.' . ''Then prooeedl'' (lotto wt«V
Xftet. £^-.dantO, Mr.Man-.V expected to stand lobafere' abd

.. SsfliMpalnoehlnKBtrQee »etranger hart monrorolbly thah'tb'e
" ^r»j*^naUri>aW4rI'!oaBltoB,7':ofwhliA<h^>Tei dorenoT
JnOTK"*™!^ 'In oharaoter to-UnitjeWtM'ibft*Tkln'g obont In
"lltjTWoirrrtlyMlre^rgyle Boom*,'WlmtolU BtteeV-mTrAaTSat-
blveutaoivpnt: Hayoarkot/4ai.to.'dlirangnleh this -ttiia IftEtit

rinfflri&MDlets. Aaoause,' Is Londorrr If.youHoppen to Be looking
Ibm qmafa'itrWtmnaihawn'trgot ^Somo'othtfrolna'eiceptlts
'iisa41*l»a<>itb'eonase«s ire'thnt yOn mlght:tfaverfor|T-e'lgbt
liodBvaald.lbateba'oalarofr'aB evei," these little: ottabobto'orii So1

latttSctbvtat down tUesam»of somb'great ^thbro^gbfars'near
- |>;sdni(addlttda to - the street Itself,-** yon' 'win ;haTe :.'fqtmd
onttotoWrtd WrecttogOiifpiBito my-Tarlbni irtopplngpltoos
in fflflfiiDaff*ttd.;tha*s.#hy >tbeiHaymirket Is BrbBiht :Wh3r£

: «oft«j&»'»»g*tanld«»Bbdtttwhere«ls'«Jtnitod.''

.-.Wtipui ofJZdhdotf HcciUed tho'West End, la' o6nhadlatui(t
tioBHoiWEasfEnAiwhore talnfg.'are' ttoie domocratlc-aBclthe'
IhhaWlhiitHtoioofitet <)tilte'so floslfas at the West: Jem Mace.
yo»l(rs*TOitasp*tW befit Eastward,''- whereas' -Hot' lapghatn
IuinBlstelrinU«'m«M'WehlodableiWeat|^h!t' adconnts forNst
bAT^!nttr»r*ilE4»CTWo'patioiiJ thani Jem/'althongh' If the latter,
aft*rib»Kiii»TtfOj fllrig-,?lf US ever doeal-were to Blart^i'droni"
soa^^ia^qeorgeBr^er^ (Tom toyerTafaTorlteh6tuebf
«aS)Uni OUiotldn lstreet,Ohe<'nilght,~ by- attenrlon to' bos'liless,

soda gttifabbttirt'oUiBi'of custonieTa: lhab> &lnnel Jackets and
oostermongere. Now, friend Mace, "don't go for to get mad" at
thl»nriigt(eWl(m/;buttak(j 16 isglvon—all In good nart.'*' •a like
yonrstyl6i"'aB th« Btr'aiid'SVck ^7ellte'0D«j^e'e -when' any of
Torh^lBon^tetronsdsk bimto drlbS-iiand Mllove ;

you,'haYn'
thitftoetaw^lreal'g'enUeman In'-yooU' oompodlHontMiJok'at
JoSif Heeiftnv ZdiiRrlcei 'BOl 'HasUngsi-Oh'arley Ottootf/and
on*i4hWd generalty—Ih'eV-ftreM'lbtlltlRie wltu American Btates-'
mrt-etaiy'dttt'are'wlth^tee'ilrban'o'Moia Pblllbs, or Phirley Woilt'

r gain'

.. „— .-.— .-, .- . —,. cbnrse'bf
haattnJ *Tebte;<e,

rtr, hav* poaastOn to "dfcfes the- big eay1,:' ' All'
i trJ*1aW>4«tfoa^'dtfWlth--'k3siIqW/'tnift

t^MoJitaH^onswoutd hi eVe^htord'oittofV,^-,,
lt->*'are taWig abbot fast tlfetk^d raqt'pli^/an^Trd'

_h«W''fikKottfelf-elftiJert has more right tob¥lntroanl)od
_» msfbmm-tMtJ^-^wtiMimst.*1''' < "' v,1>

-

a6tag.ba*Wfflmb(^KBrSeti>wiaii your pernilBkdtfJ ahliOier'

. Jnttpttom «ltf'tnjbje6t -Hi 'band ehall 'M'fa'etf.^'Onttl'
' '"WA Ve'rV-'centi* 'ot 'LObdorii'lbeybid-'aKay tnaiket

- ^.^a',rtit' ;

bo-nwa»alw»yrfBd;-'foV;tb«t,« wlntt
SarMe¥u« nkll^'frbml-althbdgU Wwlay'lt it anything'

e.t for hay, at least, you'd thJnlf jo^dw»lk' awiiB

these swells^hbfl talking to their own trite; Thns and 'so the.

tWe flies' aplco, ditto the money, and ditto tb? lives of these poor
bptiieta.'' The wky.thsy draes, thongb, beats' all for pxtraYa-

gahoe anil ilyle! Xnever saw' snob jHj^jieU before—regular coal,

BkdlUeA 'cbmiBg out shorp at the top; with a whole flower garden

.

l^ye^KheMivtbe'Bamo fobllah " *" '

maiiti la evinced for ..trailing:

atreet-swebping- machines': there's;.anotherwrjnkle'

hbb^ Wtesipparelh'i^,' and .that 14, attached to tho inanUHa
JhoyTiayo,'*lcmg ellp'of narrow blad| ribbon; like a/chinaman 's

jlg-^fli oiuy twice the lehgth;' maybo some pf jny readers have
B^-an'lUfasttAtion In London fWof a rnlsohlevoilfl nrqhln
tying tplslcbmet.to a lamp-post ond.woitlhg aniloualy to see tie
lidy.^OnVto a dead holt, altpn losing the aforesaid .omunent—
jfeo.-tbey oinnow seewpere, the laugh oomes lb. .'.Whit 'Bays,

ab'dsmep'embrest to Introducing the slip of ribbon atlaohmetlt?
AnytbidgHet!1

, Bb rnatfer bftw ridiculous it may appear' at flrat.

Idols nnt-rato when In '.tho/faailon—for instance, square-toed
b'ople,andXdon'

l
tsee

l
w^y!am'e>le^IadIes can't have this comet

AtWfKji^ 'A»ti^A^i^^ait»'$ everynaUon In Cbru-.
'indom ^b'reieiteaj and'eohtequently a variety of ooshunee, but
rsJns

i

t'M^^^:.diaHng^lsb'a-drawUn'
Mb' hmlns, aa.a nJggor:'who-hAe,- all 'the privile'goa.af danilng
(1th white 'girls. If ^ot'tae 'preferencb ;'a I^ndon'8peU affeo'ta;im-

ien^e sld^whlajters a la pikdreOT,,«yc-gbi3e^8,,rldl4(il6ualj;.

ehprt ooa^,'very.'brpi)d troosers, small-rlmmcd liats,, lfta^.ktda-r-,;

6^¥^«ttS.&>e' dut.^fhls^Ha^W'TuBfl
fttftet to'Tan 'kaUl'/noWd 'foV'itJ'plub-hbtises),

wJMtfWftlobliB ofour^^'dlsl^cb'; 'Heai:flill-MaU

^art;'nptwltn•,

fanore'ln'thb

~ie»tt»;lfr.'
bbmpaby"

, .„ . . . regards re*
lU'hotttCbf^melit: arid ' artlffld'sblllty;

5
JthBy

' m .i^;aJiai.^4 .Bensa'«0n
. ,

J/only tahmg ,a-&r^
.ftir a theatrical auileaco. iltliouab .qultaJoug..oiioutth for toom-
' ^ " aftjoin palaces, Turkish Divans, flshmongers,

-r- -JAff-BlgntiKoWeiiriBsttW UtUb else' to attt'ait

rfd»li^yllght it' isn't half a- Btroefc-'bit 'afrnii

SoBrtMe'
_ lbanM(''-lh'« part of'-Her •MaJesty%-.The»til

»;
iMIBai^katUlbws, with their '"great donblA bbmpa
"" T[^Y,-m'>mtmg- out' bray^sb'in ragardi

Blaok. .1

35l'.-.n-'.tol5:/i-. £

B.iie

e^afl-..'

i3i:-'a.

,lrl "i W. ; -.«

.'iM&«--'-.

-.aa

• U / ->i8
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''' , » in "f
'

•9ft:|fr-itai; ri.' . -...'»(.< ivi^.
m-.V »vi.-4j» :

: li'Jt'v ''Mi
33A'.'6- '.,i.ttS ;.

*
i - ai'. i -177 ;.-

43,'vaj;vi.:,80f - ey;* ,1a
s»v,85;''; :.ito^-^:'V8^ jr ; <v«;-r^')i-

^•Ywio^taiU-i
Ar/,'.Y.':V$V--'iii|->i:

• ! Br BaiaBirli^ajiraa,'; :
Tti..;.Bt; WuW.pmiioi.woiiflnai'

,

gameplhua:— . . • , . iv, • 1
-,

^<!lr>ir-X BWf.irv?ouldhave ttifd'a Miab'teof diswfij
Pjiby-flrsttaMpg-B-wIthB (oi)i'ftUbwedby<>UkespJ3ff

A\ playeal K4W-K Baj'«ua a-very loifferedt
?
o'p'enlni 'r

presentteknlteai tro^i wbloh thb Attilok-'almoaV at onto o-j
easier gamo.'witb abr idUma'to wlnrrTog posllon.1

- -WelobS^
tbe snaOlng "Slbfliaii" ar bovr 'idbnbly Winned/-'^anoV*
thatthlfl «Plancbeho''-iof Mri.l'auWon'<s,'an Ides a*ktifcSniiL„
excellent astrU novoU Inth'l<:o4hnoollon.iwillb6c4ni6*t%!3£.
method of pnreirtntf-the Atthok' against the dodge of 1 £i£i?t,
*t»7 TUs^togetbetwith'the^thoriweU'hidwn way of 'dAfSi!?-

b^bta-t
[anrtt-jy,,

"
' «-f

_ . , . eoonioanso-itio fan -into'merited boWemSSSl
BeBUetade,1 .AUtionw to Morpby"And Paulson ibrbTinibSii^
and tmltlTotlnB i hlgh'tone ofohlvolry lb. ourilearlo
II.L'in.-?

1.-.1 !--,. ')>! .k 1 <•
• T7ftI7t'i .»• c

'oftajf,;'

fl"? " ii|!«

• :-7 WHl'lJi.; ' 'ii- ':
•(>•

:Wte to moVe'anol draw; 1

1

. V ''\' fi: I!i'./
'.'

r. A ;;. •» .-.V1B/!'A ft

.:1

J s WHITE.
,:Wblt»1o move, and'win.

%ls is'v^outbiceptiohon^of
^e^e^^tlons.Ttehaye .,

' •' !,:„•-,•#»•• Man. . .

THE 'GAME^Oia

: Joii SoHLDiH8«B,rT-iou jqolBS ;«urprl»ed us iyaaying that
your beautiful and elaborate problem, nrbs8*B,'hidriSot'been in,'

the Ouiieb—But .ifs there'now.i 'Waatnara'.ndtiabmeerror In
it aacwpledm the fra.r.i'Wo don'tdospiliJof'ypui:

"'

Lota'afatfW^iW/Varo b^mbBt'^baatii

'

;ContribtftionB safe 'to.'ban^;'tbey 'shall bave/s
'thank yofl.' - That ''lhst letter," oV-wT^ "

rived.

wUih ydur

/{.'v.tw : .

iaW* o'm'a ly ,9.^8.4 T'i
1
'

.; AWM'II* 'fUjfc- j°.

Bt lbBB daBDITEa. !••

^, otectried

ly-jitte'ntlbn;

ike,»n»ver ar-
.if.

- yi,

i

O^U^iTld, AND
i,c> '. i>.^;r...J^ «1>:i '. !.".'.

H -'.-I.
"'•*" ''I'-n; ,<|- l ,-iu .':::) J-i.o ..^rJ^

•'•'• :•• <•' ' '-'yt''' '.

:

'• '»'* - -' ''
:

' > InW
. -v '

' xiM&uut''tuxBSBtt&t -voif irjtat'irxv Toatt. OLkppibii'i'rurvti

1 ''
' v'.;'

' M;*:|p'i' A^L'e'^P'P:' v " :

; Qook in I^n'^,.Iingyan4;' .waB'fw',i3i»ughter'ofthe <

Mrs. Jordan, rfefqrb' '«)!•: btoamo ,t£p ;mtstfas> 6t-\
plareilcb; n>4'debar,l)rstapbe»*anoa bnany.sttg'

"

1816, aroovent.qarijoi, .ffietoi^"^rtob, as, 3d

Vou Wke Itj'.'lmye her debut pd^^merloaii stage
MS, 1820, efl BDnna yiol»3tei I?'/•ttelr'bnaer,';'; And ' Uai
I'TBeAjtrbss.of AH Work," at tbo Anth'oijy streetTheatre
York.

1

. First appeared'.lh . rhiladAlpbuV;at .the QboEut
I

Tbiatfe,Janu& 21st!aIvi'olIntC?, .

'

'
,

.

\J-?T*.

.

filed ui Ifejv Tork, June.ptn'. IBM. from an bverdoee of linl

totoV.' Bhe rjaldea in Oreenwiilhetrsei, near,,t)ey.,''Angolal
tnlbd wroutfhtthe vf'o^k '.'of dutrbqubb:'. ^ha.,vfas aji^ealgj
alav^ to.opium..and

,

'ether; taklji&.'them ta aiiobVananaUestt
it lyodldW unpoaafble for bar to a^lsh ,her'p«Hbrraan^[Ma
•T«pfe'!BT

:
,'

*.., . .:; v,. : : ,7.:;:- .'i.:. 'M^f,

Born lnthe <rityof New JTbrk/ln-Dooemnor; 1776;. madeto
flrat appearano^on.the stage in 178T, at the bid fobn StreetBU*
4rre,-NewTork|!as oneof thoinoenee boys.'intbe' dirge sotoeefi
VBomao and-Vnllet.'.' Betired from tho'stagdssan'aotar.iif,
Deoame ofiutumer, in >whloh. aapaolty he-travelled witb'Mr. Bd«W

'

Forresttbrpughobtthe United Btatoo. - Mil- .

I He. shortly .after^ carried on.buslneas In' tho iBowery.'Ktwi
York, as tbeatrioal coatumer. • - -;' ;-'••'•.:.'.•

'

Died In Mew York, October 39th, IMS.::' >.';•'.•.-•
^-vi

"fJtilt-I

t /tw. .1

,\ i',n: i'^iu!
*f

I^Q'jS-nil

. o jnutji to p)ay and give njate lp flvejinpyep,

a,Cbckhey BT/ell.- It wouldn't. be wbrtli'whlle to criUctee. other.

natybiiaUliea, thoir dress, mannerhVand customs, so, a^q som^.
(moral reroaiks about these f'Oaslnoa,' .Ifwill be, blgb\ JUxhe'to..

brhlgtblsfear,fu^y-rambllnjgle,tteitoacloee.' /Tnat'B.eo^ohnny
Boehf.i);.,. :, .

',
.. / . . ..

.'..'".'-'.'.".,.'.:

| It is a matter of great 'surprise tb^af among so many people. In
'

such a disreputable, nlaca (H maynot.be consldorod bo b^th^'eV
who go, and I cannot Bay,any^hlj)g m'nbb oi^t bf'.tbe.way oconra
;thero, bill' let "th'ose'whb think" otherwise tell me whotnor thesf

wonld take a femalo relative, or any respectable Jady tberoi-ftna

If there oro,any,SQoh, I'ltglve ln.beat;)rpne. ,ecarcoly oversee* a
"Imuss," and my "mbytherlngB" at the time were .vjaathqr a ball-,

room on thla free and easy, pun. could. evor prbve as .successful,,

quiet, .and. orderly.as tbla one; I feor it is dbubttul frpm ft.yarlety

qr-oauses. : This Is the.beauty bf EoMojn^ So^jhowoj ibtber a
man feaipafei^j a'hirfpla^ho^fetha^^B'lDjto
dne tiling, «'»«jwmAyp «Wp^.Tii«j. p"]["« A'r* 'r-^ai'Tdmi»-
«di and Ii dperebn fo'ela ugly pr ofb^mmno^'aaByMM^snow
It, or bu^'ycVg^ 'Tfi^is jj6"nue^^anioM/l^
dan'soe tho Lion in all lis phases' bare, but Ifpeppermint, shrub,
or sweet gin get tho upper hand/J wouldn't give muoh on what
suoh'eaonBtmdflin rJapockets'.tor dii his b*eli tdther,.the-wtt
morning..!.Why, hardlya month ago, 'three .collier's wives mint
fromfitafford to.«ee the £xblblUoni got^rmklng;.together/iwaiie:

1
qqnoed-..upon ibya gang 'of. the vary. ;worat kind, stripped''of

1 very r»g . and left, ia a room- nude 'as Mother Eva,.-, When.top
1 itevtbey raised analarm,' olothing was.sent Omnft and;.' at.'goti

rnment expense wen: dlBpatohedhomaiWithout s^elng.itholnt.
ernatloaal Sthlbmon,ialthougb! they must have -been: arnaxhib-r

: tlon themselves lnvtheeyeaottbepobceraanwhonntdlsooTered
hem—eb, boyaZ-. This basnft.been beat in thsfitatasil-gueijs^

indfiotato sbow:I>or)( on.baBi -brntea i capable of; a&ythlngi pro-;

'idea they.oatch; .either men or women.' out. lato. -under, the ill'

luenoe:Qfllo.nor/ 6o touch byrwayof comparison..',' - i .r

.Another good feature la/'douslng. the ,glim" otive. minutes, to.

:welvb| regular as olook work; the Argyle opens.at BiE. Ult.aad if:

rou are fond of good muelo-witHout going In for dancing, It Can
>e enjoyed a good fonrbouls fon ono.sbilllng. <-. IWentprlaolpaUy
a -.hear .tho, ntusla (don't'.you beUevolt?) and.enjoyed mjeelf
there nrst-ratoi u At twelve lvs quits n sight to seo the Btrlnge.ot

ibB ah along-'Wmdn^!a1iefiWnciar 1 alI orwhlch :Eet;ap£ilr <if

atea "homeward bDund," who never.-aaw. eaoh other.-betore,-

d that's where;the trouble lies. < YJimixAquiTruHypout I"

^QEtS, KB,
-

. . UIAI.'K

i;...PT. JP9?loinmnca.i,
0 yf.»T.a

:
(Tir ) i)

» „..i; '
ii ..,i.i :

i. t

. .
• J..H-

r*Ubehtfl llhe'wb6le'oi(!htb'wari: fir "ebolale 1

_
''•as they delight to' can :thom*i)lve3|' ib fact, yb'ti

ttt-a; «Utn" null or navigate' the ' StreeK without'
aerobs' thoSO pbbr; unfortunate; frail- women Tj^ tho
" ei#terme A npeak In si'mbral' sonse,1 for -tb' dhtward-

* iy'are 'belter looking, snfarterdressed;an9 :Boera
mire'.M' 1 one : bight- thuli ''bYdbiAry'roadeetablo

m a^earr of cburse, :thcy.are alwayU "in llnuof,'" br
, bbuian't liit, tthd Wlo-18 there 'bnt'Wbflt'feoTB'bbhi^
b :fbll.thoBD'jnlBerablB outcasts, niado ab;'ln''moib oostrs,'

1

' ^irfldy of'-some heartleaB' llbertlhe, wbd' barrl*s a
eworldjartd considers hmlself a' perfect oentle-

'aj'ltfs ialledl'doeBri't'ctlmtnupoo^^.rn^ndOri'tUl
s b'olottb, abd not till day'.dilwh'do tHesJbiti and
dens''1b'aVbrd'

<
thbTVght:

of Ood's BunBhinO?'by
,
ibVUke i- Wcttitoi bat'ln'dayllnht 'bear rnbre'. TO-

^W'BattidMiVthtohumab'belbnl''' •: ' ~"i :.-
;

:«

fec'Um'b we wlllliave 'a long chat abbnt Havrnarket
,tfaW

>

'Wtbr,
,

Wheo :

''rIohana'-«fcy;dbva^
i'*bu,B*ap'ar3'«iay Be ki^otca.''..; 86nio jroBgbV'thluk
^»*ioffibucn'«ild 'slr*ady; buBth^imi'Sco/Ibad'tb

„ J* ttturt^rtfcr"pbiirt(irans nnn-W^^fce, iu;,
Aii''fiffc6t't«

the Gaslnob/bebause they/arb matfiy iMp^oftcff by Hsymirket
beannoa, or, rttheA-tlia..'-'f4endB.".. thiiy. mnet .with on tholr
ronnds..,>Wth thla explanation, lot us -proceed jit oiico to where
S^a^%aU'acol'ninUbgoX^^tm^imii^^6^^ •>'' .',

•

*• \
-

- ..»t>i'l3rW9hod m'v^amul'strebt utl'quletDio 16* of^Thlity-
. BlWbfeTlomj ,'gbtn'g 'to a flee in thb eeventu dlstrlotV algdlftary

j9 3B?t after; 'drop'Binq: down Wd'fops>t'the ,do>r,^'*en'd-I
i wai'fortltiw subJ«bls'to'floecoY!th6 ^enUeinan ln''l)fuV, i

*tfanB abwn-wiUiBtatoIy- tread, like
1 Barnnht'9 W4sHou-i

u"^-"'"1
-H'B6rji»y;a6vbu^flhbma''aby ,>5u^
'flfje : uoges.V :Hark |=- dost' heafrlnt'souiffof

r - TO. CORRBS»?01«DBST8* ' ,

H.; l

,

lBaltim'ore, :'Hd.—BscblVed: foil wnlqb'' iceept bur

.- •:!• .;•'

thAnks;.- .... - ,....'.,•
j

1

! AccOTiifCE..^anldlii^^
andyfioeihgjblfcl men, moves II.to.15,,. The gampw
In due.fofm as soon as your roply raaohea us.' ,;,;„..

' G.M.Boi,PalMvUle,7t^Proiieli?-)
1 '&iij^,vK^ rYo^ '' r/,0'13'

ifl abwn-wiUiBtatoly- tre

r -, i'wB6m'n6rji»y;a6vbu^bhbmQ''a^
Wtfflffl/W'ltip. Sages.

V

:Hark l
:; dost hi«

„ , IN; mtrth. and revelry f ba I It UWlt lh tb'd :

Ipt'tf-IObted

f;:C-V\ <w Oaalno/'and Velarii-'wlU'yet'bo freo I
1 (HOw's thaVforttfttit

'
.' itUempt « the. ..ropUow-dranjatlo, Frank?) .- YeBj. we're herb at

. ^el; so; vrtthout further parlei-yous, excopt by etolno the tJckct-
v^tofb»a''enimng,''lttasrfde'joO.'»firv/lth me IrisWthe' Mdl.

', <)K»mrlf-;the .thing' la' rbaalble—I <bnbw -somo felhiwB; harejhb
>^mamn»bltin of a horee^ by the way: ('war news' ' ism annfnotnxcdj

1
! shbe*,;redplueb brebOhec;Wipm Mid yost; ffll

(lbu^tons, whito^hoker, and wopX=pMrted; !n,thpmldi_
yifpe yellawart John's tbTe waj|er^prtiilnlyj'tq do

.John, I found, but./ew^.yjfllrt.rp^Jiwjftg. tq 11

By rloh gill frame-Worl

^ . >i.»^?e
£i''!'

1^.n^f a:'iwou bro'ttflviooWredWut
tfbnbrlianirffitgTttn flags atitvuaff .W irhjia orbSrOer

- there are alsofbnf smeller candelabraa.of-veryioliaato'dbBlgn
^COIiao'n^h^Xa'Urgetn^hmeAlMdoB, olegah'tiyr
np with marble.t<>jijj)Ublos,.|(md'; brlU^uHr ll^ui

'
~

mtKV.»om,<vp vt
' 1

,' ;nMj^mas8iye'c
m

jibprftsro not«s,to spnieipf. thp.sejgara»6..;. &Hi
a'.<<bltadfbid gapb't^cujlpslty of a high order,

;.'J'i .-.I.' i.

ir)ainly-jsjer jpiqaUUr;

iii.i"

ARAbYBIB OF'MATCI^'teAMB/.
Whtesl^bj^l^^Ui aiaf^:

'<BiabkV •i:l! •

Trtiltei

a:/io > M"-'f\ .raB' "do")
!8.; 8 r ' "il-i-'ii -i^<2fr- 4w<A

..,r.-« i'n;«s s • (\a o i| t

-^iBlaolt:;^"
^Mary E.'M;|^
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8' 12 •
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. 81; ,• - if .
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1
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-
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;

'..n.y .«;/; (.«a l lV37i ', of40i'i96)'A> . 81m (I «*<,38M <tdf
Uuiui.'.- Mtt ." -ijii l!n '«•!' v-ArtjU;; >o a^sa^.a- ;'•;>' ^llto-j I

' " '

.
Notes—by W. 0. B". *::>:.l>uVj;in r,i.^

.r>ka>.ahUqKrreoOTtotaall.Vi0Moks^a^^
. (b) 2a to 18 only draws, as does a8,tb'>19v,bnt>24>tpKl9 «Ms, ai

'tD«Mipw>jto^iu^M«<vV<>:i<->r ?.'.il.M-r-ii«ri<,7/ .-,.»

;Wnito> i Bbokk -i>^ r,.r ii,v?lUteiii-'.Iiyr;.-<aiiflki .

»",i /W:<n.i»o.:;c .».»• -i34. ;!>i js -v.!*.. .•..-.u'tur .jjairt)
••> 8 15. ' 34 i- l38V,- j rwliUirr.1.18;. ;ilQa 2?

:18^- .laSfrj. •\28 32 ' ':.
. .j|.o':„;i

r.i(eTisa,to»%MilA ldte/brffliito making} 13 to«,i»tol9,lan(
|ia-td\3l7 rt'l

'

UAii. O'i't- .!>:-.ii-.-.t

(

>>t: y.U '.Vi.-r
T

.i'it'Xod'.Y.I'i'.i 1'^' f>.'irirf.:ti i,M;. |iiJ l ii.llA'.'l
.''-0 ':i'.J'':'rii -,'M il'l-.A

gOIiVTIOlT OB1 POHrnOrT Np> »«—VOIi^ X, :„

;lf '^lW IV^t ^(^;J<lTl^^lllltB^:<^'AXS^:,;w^l 'ii.'Jf./wlir r«»;,Hf

•;,ii-> jf-.-i' 1:)"' .Vji'f-^-^WBxte^ iMr

o:f-t'ir>'--r:'.r M»J;'JBlsiolliW;'.'. . >.r .,,

„». ia I;to.-::llir ..

.-14>TI (fjiUr.'-l .

,'yAoS wt'A

.tV-'

/.Vij.. rV&ttlMtfM .e.^*>?ii5t««).

/.'i.if '.-nfi ^itio.M i ,-. s.j-utjlj -.fp ._

'(ftv).;t/f, '.,«•#'». -I(«'.l( •.:::V..iV,.,' 1 i;; '(pi20l'f«,tlll,>

j;»Ji»St ,ifcin'J'^fcl--!p",J» T vl",7"'.'"' ''* 1'iJW okioSO i:|(-nw
"'•••:s^iKa<A8»rt»-ijlils\.'Ml4>*l« (I^'iI'iit' iuiwiril,

" «*••>*>:•< o^lV-T-aWJWt'"'"!'

/0ff-' il'iV'KOhfc .-il.Ii/^W^^tt'j 'lilt

. . 'Wll.fK''/?

1 ct'
:

'a

* f* l•^^'>'^ , ''^Si'J>i'*<'5

•' •• -
, ii>. ,W' iik'.'.'i'

'''*'".'••' :»*

. Wlilte to play^and give ma^.|n,.three moves.: . -

! '.V :. : ; .!

'.•::..;:.

: ittabk;" -

'

:

• :: Leoilart. »' •.'^vCnjJUai6rii :

a.
, ;B'Ht>B'8-'" l '<J'KtiB'8'''-i'

'i.'.-ItQ*?'- *•- '"KTXPS v;

'

'I6i.'<J^:B adOPiJ- Q Btb'Q 2 '"'

•li'-ox Q tt-K-B* •"

17[.P-
r
n*'(e)'"--; 'O B-Br'"'":

^K'^BHT ' - -

KB-Kt
(

5 :'4*t-?6
Q!.li'erB4''

1t' ,*il3-B7''.

B-B8 '*KB-B'8 •

BX Kt+'^tP-X B •

'Eebnardi'.'''

[i-ll. . </,[
''. .'

"Defebce;'-
' r^ianiierV 1 '

;'• OjL A B.I.8,S;A..: A I/.L JJ fj , . , . y
Formerly MTs.:La Coomb;- made' her first: appearanoe on arte.'

stage in 1816, at the.Anthony 'Street' Theatre, NewYork.'S
Boeina,ta tte opera of•Oiat namo.' .-'i '

<
' -.sv/i'

'•WedtoThlladelphla.iieSliM:- '<••« ."•'•r'--.
: •<• • .••.'•-. m

Bhe patoMd many frieods in thatolty during her stiy there i tlsf
was b'ladyicf«xoaUent dlsposH ion, of'groat prdprldtf of
ax^j arrf^bweased,mfmtal'oblUttac^noOrdliary kind

. . '. . .at- <; n; v
; na'l -A ---I' :Ji A; oPi..; .-'A D -A-JC ' '<"> .0 f'-i*-

Yankee Coiaedlah'! ' -Ma4ei^fti^»ppea>anrt-tt"'PhlladeJplu^
Novqnfbir UthJlBtfl; at the Aroh Slr^t Theatre,^ ''8ani"Patch :

ba'fPraricel'' Was ' married to: Hiss Rowefls aroatca; In BabriU'
-rfento.-Cat',' Marcbl'lBOS. TM* Bi-actor and ,

'cc(»nWo'g«nlu»;1

rho-' bad' tried 'blB hana at ebndry otAplbymenls; preaoblngl*
mong-' othera, wai, rn Augus'^iaJtl, acoordlng to tho Chicago^
^urnalia leader Of the Mormon colony,'pf'about GOO, ~Whloh hadV
taken':posSoiaIon of the .'Beaver^slander near the foot of tal? '

M|oblgan'. :; ItlB followera are oonetraptlng a termple; whibhli.-H.'
kpr^are. Btifflcioutly advanoea-tb be'iieed as a theatre, wherb Btf.rt

ii;ln"week-days, holds forth'in 'the tSxt'of "OUbde Memottejw
Bldhard' tha m.'' A-o'., -oxpccUbg; by arid b/J wheri It'lsfbh-)

shed, to play a dlfferont character on Bundayo."' '
•

1 V1 1
-

' " >

X-'U:-: .-.-;.-: !

i

'.-.'
'—^-L-

:

.: •-:
.

,|uc HI 8 B HEN E I E T:T A! > B E IB SSS.i
' "TheTo^R Bji/erlcan Vocallet.'!. ' Hrode bor flnt nppearancei
Ob any. stage, May 6th, '1858,'at theAcademy of Uus1a|paw VoriC
ta'AdeljltaJta the opera of "N

,

ormalV?,'^' •' "
.

;
•

' Qnthe'Btb of March, )869,' was,aiufbtfncod to' make'h'exflrst
JpeaSfancb as Madame- Henrietta' Eben, at the Imperial Opera'
ouso in-Ttennai in Jlotart's vMagto' Plnte,""but otfthe' mom-
igof that day.was attacked with typhus- feverV; and died In a1

few'dayr —<*«-' .j.«i^. "-....i.
fiuHatj?
burg

1

Bnd^,mu vu,Oi gctmu uvioo. bi^ia iiu auvi m w, ,u hju j

fcears'alb to'-Vlenna; 'made' BO' favorable, an Impression, that al

was wM6bmed;to the Hof-Ofem Theatre.' '*
'- '

'" '-

> l .

VISS OCEANA TI8HBRJ
' ,H -,'..!

Ml' -'.l.i.W

,'j
1
Uadob^'nis^tvr^^nci'bri:'tht(s% 'til,

.'

(r.(7
-'

0H A R'L E 8"T 1 8 H EB, 1

').
,

'.'iKMS'8'

•^'"KKt-EBy
,

. B '6"

SJt.'0-'KB4"^
W-steB&t-*

,
.

WAK'BX'Et -U-^b p;y- B
J8..QXEP+ .KjSa, .

OTi.-^er B -ft' and" ''-" '•

'pjpeqhig,''^e4th!
- Ohoas .Instruc-j

(b), For an inlbiiee'tlng 'cbhtm'udtIOn'bf
|
-tMs',(

and 5th moves, bnly b'olntf rbversoa.'see l.'Blnlo

torV^-p. 81, "Vajp5Bo'n.'
,,

-q '

' V " " '
:

'„»",;.' ,- i

(B),Commlttl^g'htmseIf.' In'-^owOf th'ipBobabpity ot.'theat-:
tackaotually brpughitb' bear ubOh-hlm, he'ehould have wayeO
PteQSd. " ' ^rSSt^iTlv'.
.
(cXJTe halve apw'U'feaUl^.an'Evan^T^ambit'Ui'a

added to the faati that the position of the Defence, Is now con-
etrslned and amoult •;••••'• -•.^v:-.------7«. ,.

tA\' Va«*YuttA*- Hit iftta- ^liAn '*hum' n^lv.w Y^-W- /*».V.-*v^-r\

_

!I.3AIMI.»/|J;10 0,rill

'«ii

9.iQ'k.Qj;t
lOi.P-KBB7'

13.-.<J-her8'/"'''-Q-'li«r'a 'j'-l

18.'VP-Q•Kt4 ! ''l '> lr^i(}!Kt8''::i ,

I

14-.-.-P-QB4- 'f-^BABsl'I'J
!

H.-.f-Q-Wi"" '-'PAjKtt '1.

M.-.-P-i^'ft)"' ^ WB»Bf».<t:
: I

17-.vK-B^omb''' -Mt-B 8il>r

,

lB.-.T-E B«F''iM' 5*»»fcfcic!VV f

W.-.Q-B-K-8 (*)•"(» RtKtWtt''-'

23.-.-&B-hlB.m ^PMJl'fOf^

'••(S) WsM^B'toisM(^->

•i-.W,

(e) I

loWohl^tK-sq.
.v.WAaNs.Wveiv^,^
<

'
L- ,:;:-T ,fiU<) Wilt. J.. ,«.UU.I,'.-»>i .

ii-iii"' 1 .oil* r a -riiTii..-;,

Tho fourth porMi of' the matoh between 'Profe^^'Andetwet
Ud<)ftl^ajgj)*s|V9r^.!^^ -ri\4'* '

ir.-i .siM on:fo'S'ftpnilfHBWiptyW&toMviM "/< -i •!.''• j-
1

"

1

iiJ^+^Wi'-WtAndoraion.

*vj'j

... Js:.
ft?'f^*r

-beHKtB'.%bp
•B-K so ' "K'B-ihbmb'

'9s.'iP*rJ »>7c- l "Q-KTjjk'ir
84..B-K««'(i(0'i iBJtyB

X---'-

Sfli ;Rifi *»q! l
'
l '<'

1'Hjfils B-'2
AO. .Q?h)St Kf8' : 'S'B^B^ '

'

8f;'JQ-H! Jjld ^'''Q^hefiS-
'

89.-.-K •X-K'B''i'-'IQ.Q*P r

40../Q~E-B'8 -•''"iQ^Ut T-'i

'41AEJ-Etsdt <| I':SB'X'6'-''I

42, ,B X- <* I). Il!"ttam- '

,v

r.WBWes1^^ r|

Sfovod J

J[ered*woak,^Smtst JfentualJf be lost. ^> •
'^^

. (W' Plsiypd ,wUb conBuminate skJQr tho position Is of rt
.ablelnteWflt/woU'dCBervInB the stuMnt's cJoitOBt atteftttbd.
* (I)'HofJ tho Dofencehoreplayed fll) toQsifHomuflthav'OBU i

inlrted to the loss of apie^;e.V,;^,i:c'J|l(';TV,' .H---i.-i:'..i-i;r

20.; '
,

' ,KB-QSo] |22,..En>:Q QB XB
^.lUOtMv^IOfllVA'PMPaiiii:',-)!! /.iifamill' ono .iiroT twr rf

'

f 4
- |cbu-fv:ot> Jifl jm iuo rtl unUnlU

...V ' 4*:^ V-

ho re-vislted his native country for j

mat^laatpresant attached to tho
1

KoW-York theatres.,and iaa.
gr^jaVorito.wlth'.thbonublib, ; ".

:

"
'

.IBs belopgalo a'4pjhbbj; which' cannot' be tob ' nighvvadjnjie4
and eniourlffed, but one in. whloh, unfortunately, thori
to6,-fbw.g^4upteB. ,. At aU.t^'ia.dlgnmed^dad.'Malplo,..
at,- the "«oXp';pf. thb duty ;aSa|gliod, the' abtoroo'mrhadda :

ahd',eat4'e)n, vfbUe the beauty and /riaco wltR'WJpVhe flnlahea
th^'xtlcture ewltes.adnuratlon whloh lfl alone at .the cbnnnand bi

1 tTbla celebrated- prima donna aang ln ltaly stall the«rincrfpal
theatwei and. anafly; in.;18S3, made her.doM : before a Parisian
audience. •.':;..:,, -,n. •:%•{'.: »• •

i i,
'

.i,;.:

--. .Hade her flam! in AmerlPa September 7to,il8S7, atthe Aflejatni :

p of MUslo'; New-York, as Arabia, In "La.Scofnambdla:" :--.,v -rj
vM'lle Freziollnl laimoet charming. j Horace, lfinot.poaltiveiy
beautiful, is faeolnatmg ln-Ua exprosslbn of intaHlgeaoe; reflno-
ment,'.and.passlonl iiHer«yes oncdga2od lirWxian.novBxb6 forr
gotten, Her form is woll devoloped,- aod~ every motion la in-
Htlnotwith'grace.; 1 Bor mannor Is courUy.'.and'bcsrtrthe impress
of a high-bred

: lady In iltaitperfoot ease; softnoas,.and geuUe-''
nass. :'.' 'i, '•

-j .->: ':<::• •• '.{ .ivi'i: :
• .• c i .':.-.-, ,- ...i,

••

' iM'lle- PYezzoUnl is- a Tuscan, of (good family.: Her father.
WaSa .baaBo, ands.rivol of Labloobe. -Her stidcesa in Italy was

'

Immediate. • 'Ma alnger of late years hoa created so muoh.entha-
'

siaam upon her own ground as,:Fro2Eollnl. , .H- Is' proper to say
that bierr^onal popolarity in as great as box artlsUcrenawni.'

'

':
: Her debut ih Hew.York Was one of<tho most -decided' rmpncnrini -

ever achieved on a first night In any:of our theatres.' Her voice, 1

If notphooftho'mpat powerful,'was. one,of tho-mosthlghly oul-
tivated end exqnslte ia tone: that We have- as yet hoard..,, It Is as
round .abd> soft i as; a flute, and' there aoems to'bono dlffleulty of
execution whloh ' It does not leeom- bompotent/to -ftw
method bears a oloae reaambhuieo to that of Bontagle, anftabeii -

In no respsct Inferior to that lamented artist i ;-.i... .
.<,':

.i

mbs. w'i
i
i-t4!

iX:.^b^B,

8
:

d»v''
; '

•'.iMaiden name Miss Buphomla.JeffmcTj/ 'BoraibI>hilado]phli;
was the oldcat daughter of Joseph J«lfarion,'&.v'aridithnwif«of
iwflllanl 'Atfdereou,- with whom: ehb-slope'd in 181S; and!was

1

ifanV

'

'vately nSorrled. ^.Her/<irfeiwas'ithe idghor lange of-oorfledy.
Her-todyTeaale >was one!bf<her llbest porformancOB. - Hermar-
riage • with''Abdenbn < tfoi- •againsther iparents' -wishes,' sal ' tber
Tfantedhor to dndrryiCapt.HookJ of-the 4tl> - Innmtry, of) the V.
'e.''Afmy. Her'morriaito provei'a very unhappy raoi'! HheBepar-

'

ataafromhe^huebanj.anilr^ased'the laat-fo*'v«^ life

'yrlth'hertwo-danghtew. • > i.'.-.,wj.;

.!~
i
)'

;.- .
,-

•l.-M.l..- ; ,', .;:. :
11

ft 1>."ii-...u:. :
..

|iH j-,;, ',. , a..,;
,i

-

'
' ;n tf-BB.;' 'J:OBHTji;.iA'MlBB'Bl

(B'0rTv
'

filator to 1 :dam<

do^nAel%:

7,.tfalien namp Ofo/ifo PA&'.'.lBoiiiin
.Wisr- -•»-"_ .^tappwanpean any,;laip. ln;)8lK, at-ffip, ffi^WSK' •

'n .,',(.- t J.:-nM

aiipl ..'-.'.''i n m\
,', -„i ,-,,:'. Ihij:;

...;• >'i/.'y. ...M.T.^ai ynxs-ak

mti»n ih« stagb.ui iWhr*,
fa'iPSarroj" m^aa"™Wl
aWT-iMBoaiorVP

*i)jmul) l(iJM -Ml) /jiciJiiul it-'C MlJ
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.

nod' mMaa^'^BW^.M!

.ioii£.;i alii

JesUMiari

£bo/-2itb;mm
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lea to' <?Tdrfl*
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,;AI»P,4ft% :,,V:ui,: -;:.T.,.v... .

ii barflrat appearanoe in ;PhIlade]pbia, July : 9tth,vlSto> at

ffilnstaStheMother'ilnjthe faamaMc: sketch; 1-TheiVol-

;",
~-

" ;.": -,< '.I, < f WM.<-/;) {'-.'I - '

''

1

jl(//h:-: <!i':

juiiBUhviTSB^ -Made his fi^a«p<iai9De&on.thtf>l>{d»tt

IxJuadj 'England'. '. -.First appe'arodalri Ldndon- Ottolei TSa,

(
itSrury E»n»Thsotr«,iaB'iHe4^.iyi/ ...

-
-Jiil^ ; •.:«•.>

;

abUs Bat appearance ontfleuAmertt^pfatagu' In lB27r-st the
a^utt^'.N6«-Itek,iasiUchuiV.the>Tnltdj)'iOli''t&ei80Ui
ipePUO.haapenad.thfeAroliattSbtThcialreJ'PlilUdalplila,
UnnbuoiLwUfrMessrB^Maywood'uid Walton!1 > Beiirnidto
lonywhdro ha died to M»jr, i84&j • '

. v: .:!> " -':v

'
i,.:, ;;i.v.i; :. .. jr..- i .; .

:.' - . L :

). '. .'.i-.ii! .. ,: jjj'i unu'u:.... .. Ji 'i .

:.;,l....n,«B.:.»I'H aii.-lll-i.:.-. fl :

^7=

.J •-:-)

...to.,
. J.iola oil

\ SO.^ob'jaoss oHiJosh Prlie^iBlKtfsldp, »tfd&id'olifctit.
at^t^&boiB' lg&4 W. Boifon'a sfo*^j5Jfl[f fytiafSfft

JO.-Fred' PiRber tad Room's . KoTlc«i-£2()Valde; it tet
• iflfc/Wfldlaria drctilt.' f','"]

,
30.—Ulck Rf^ilidBiU Uttf^bhn^iUla^dey'FQl'nTmiiaUi,

" .90.—P»(s«r.:MBrlqf -.and- tet^7^;;V/i|dB;.jUjr^i|oo|

: "'T,—Hall' an'd BlUljjrd-iJO a 8fde, 'aC "6st"jAW^&i
'

lefienli'-' .
"', • ..•(...;•..•...•.•.••..•. •;<• ••.«••.•.•»••

:•
;, : ^

DtHuniiKD OtoK Emd.-£*00 ijrtiilrtaimabate^svSttTH
Id tta« .d*s*a' on for thlB lniportaht.TBuaairtftiltiMKi < In
tt and bmtoBity .greatly Inmost .^Thow 1fti»'Uilng?»<iBt<
«iwi)t*ha».bitIi.inoD.'.aUhou*nteave^rithb'^S|1**1U
ilfaamtlon" olicn^'iittlsaTlng jjo;«tonc'nntain«tfttWe
ittieinBolTBS fm^e forthaoihlnRiocait6it;«&d tpeotlstldn'^)!
n&ittogliiSitoosBumg dmpDiianc&!i.!Eh'«>iioit' depotlt >of
aUds irai tn.lM Hindis st-Haity 'Btntitofala 1 oil' .^eineBfli-

:

Jug, $epi 10,'Wheo-no donbt Uuie wfllbaa lafgtfnmsto^ot
Uokknof — > ........ .. — .y-

Madera .wll

btoUn of tatb. aiid'nKnt JlSely.vfe.akall be able to lumbal
rltboomtt lntctttttog neVa ol'awln'ani'thalidetngs

t»nlate.ol'Uiab9ttlilt[J.", ,.^..,!|..-,V. ^ ic- hii».»-w . 'IT
~

,i:,i-.r

,

-i! i-.Vil.vtMj:
' flPnttTpib-MlLi, !fqr isip','

JOHN BATNESiAND PAT8ET OLEAEK.^-i--l

iMesW, fioipt. i totao-IaaiiiGt ito Wttlo'^tieti! Wfcmjei

IWtid:.,.Tli6iii

iQftir&oanfica ln.thi.

. ^l^ifronfleqbentlythovhia^'fi'dtb'emntcatilb'-Wfdab't,

niilof the toHojrtng *1U slibw; TlToWarigoraMtitf'Sa]
tetotd HiBnY tq mret at a woll-knoWn MruilfiuVV - ' ,r:T~

iij;' eUbWdsoUB ntibd nilllln'g mUltle
ttaltlr Arlenda 'defermli)<id'lo flva jHii

§i
i la pleaBabt'TOjOBeby'tViitot, Iha'rl
and Co.; tjb,tto lddhttcAl nifot,itbOft

.sIferaWp'bTrallilhda
Jrtfcnedbyyrtdbnvor
jtattflH.Satoconiinonceatb6lrnnhtthop^rovlbus

»»»'<5»»for itoiioiis;
,

.TWiB'w411<;a"on WSMCoiUftA-
\Ww, and BaTnca was tiaqnlrod bT'Xouag fia&Ulglon ffi

Hj?fn,
?y

-'

J i
A:™**48 bobg'npporhtoa,;ft^ciii, j^liai

jm-: Ji'-. ... >' ' TBE'Mdnt.- " '
.

'.:.••••,'•:!••;•(.

«M 1.; On'puWh'ft ttomnolTca Into atHtudS, tt'Was ei'eli Uinl

!
,
JStt*Ai£f

v,
i

l

.

r and yonngor maji;:(iiill'llKftVrts6 stood In al

....... j«*g;_.
ob on^tliBjmiiulh qui} loflj oVe. £apl

to«SSwSB ^^w'Uio mouth of oaohniatfa^wradiat.tto ecrtUhiftbroroto'tbatpiJlnt WasSoFt

una biintintiiilnrt'^^f^*"''^*!

Jfrttlorto^lSWW^BsTtti:- , ...

xra*the tm^^olirt!oftbd.fignt^o»ilalso(R^«bTe'|Ae

lads-bl^ta««>^^:D^^n%ey^

on/iby Bi^1 *
and reoeiyod

lartstarpfld ,.. — _ _

olr O0TUM8and dalonnlnatlOD. Tbua for eome-minoioaUhay

(.T.i i'.y •.' j;Ktv*'A
«ff(^of'thikiiooWoim-

ia^bejist iound,

0OM already tbore.'

Bp.anytblnghat>ll»6ly; ' Jblfl Baynea's
Jd.hM> to'golnJylileii he did. flnittnie

k'w^.teUlng.effftaton'tho nb»wd (

— '- -

" ltageA w.§tty/walj

rfdub.

io^l!^iW's*araTm9«i'»ltfbu
l

laM^ ... . ,
Aged oyei. Besplto<tI«*«Uh'of -Hit tfetohds and baokore, Uw
gam PatflSy-P^fWtfldiJn flgbtlng on after all ohanco yras gono,

i;q^ar^ngtb,Je»iB)jaQqL-i)yr.lalwtng;to.W<^n»
imnfi faan.-ugelcaaly pnnlabad* Umnr.uplba svoMSjiaftectlm
iSMWMQsbtlM I b.lSrmln. ;>0tot;iur«.o^wMfit>i:and'4ttn.
fjJSf,born** by vdOT of .ttwrrfniwi iharflaffr.ttfcrtJig.'tbd bmfl
al;qw1^|*dbis,.'w»y -<piti»> rqpw^got Ontad«,"tads*Uodotl*im:
Minaj >tepomB.oniandiluv» «not£ar :roubd. dr.Wo'i and^t vs>
P ISMns; tlia> tb»t he,oeuld -be, persuaded' io ha^ biar.etotUt

Jng q^.altiqpgb h9:»dml^«J(Uiat i0r the last ,tlut$ <tbnnlda.-ha
|MMtiH^W44<>^tlngnl*h'Baynaa4tan tbo.seaomU.>When
MlajtfAe.rwfe^jmUttlraina to dress, the poor fello»r.fl}i«irntt«

fym,plUWrtwoattqn,)to stop wbloh; Mqulred'all : Uiosftnwlng
afld pwwM.Kif btobaoiaw ttat.Ue should flgUt4galir.i. ,i<r.ini'.v

'.V5l5K«':ji J.:io H'.-ltriliVvj ui '/aMaBaVi'f • ..." k./hS :;i!i!>wrui\

n'Wwt. both Are >«n<!nosUonably «ame andjoodladSi none sthO
,tMfl:enoouot*rdm foramoment ^dcohfan&rettlbj.'ciiubt

t<>lli?V;Pf .'i()8mat»fotur8tlme. . Both >iiv«mucblo ta4xtL,4r«

fiw.boeomeprofwlanto In the art, etui tath:haajhH sntiTrttlaliiHt
*fli«t-r»te mattrTjiu youth, Maragtt,.-ttd.ateadUiBssaa /flftth*

,

WAUl ..VS.- DM)! aaleJy atato tlut a gamer,;mora ,nnjllnooin» trttirf

»»ffifteTOT doffed, ahlrtin* ring; andjjtrlth a lltuB.fatOoit,o*iU

E^'i^doqbtadls. ebJsa jnafih brighter than Uimtmnt-^'BiB
MjavlW*ndigpatog;«»a» bencnti ,aad be dlcbirp^esei«ss,s
^Xwr'XIin'qinnejfia* vfjfy cautions; i^etlibVaBenb'lngtt'

'be isdFlce.of/ihlf; swands;'addJKi well laa:Jia acgflJttAd^mms'oB

hat, Is ,o*rt»lo' to>bei4nlcld;.mailta^agilliig andtra"*ra Btfro

Aat/JiB .TrtU.nwiletiihls -first aucceBeithrofr hhjimllilsrguata
a«d^ue'.bimi<b>aldibJs.opponent:too;chelapJy

^o.4n^ttar4iig:at4o-flgbt.foraUngJqm. '.•/

_

;
.f.-.-l'

OHAJD OHflHIP MILEi ')

~

*'^.;'.^k*.
:

cstrlanfiiri ;ls)i not'on t&siMaj^'siul fhat'

le6bnttod,ithe'pnbUo^pBtronliethem,.
tora' asMmMiMi aKHlfcltney Wlokron Hon-

ioss UM>UUKr'W.T«nltbilas,'betnbon the ro-
od theinb le*saslebrated<WllUun Lang, for
UMon's'MipifoB tb^VoVUtamne-f :AC«pS«arb
srottte'bemn^'.UstiifelaKpttn'd this wou

and all aoaaripVonB ofteUoles were WtfnSlrt-
the oodaah>n;Hh&r&u/tod7a<Ued lta ffuota'

lUnlrods br-ottli trilb,iidwch a 6ton'» otMA
eett wltnoaaed la ttiim nalehborhoofl' since 'the>

memorable'. elgll miles raaaOietvdeh JkiorToot andlltttsliddy/
to December, baf.which ' ended) Id. a dead.Ueat. SoAwWr treskal

bBhki'Uag indH»tiorvdotit«d«d tot.' this ' tnlp'by/i and, efjer al

ajp. splendid ,Btiort
1
dt:*as^onlbyJta»mlko.iwaa' dtaectqr'dbil-

lengod by MlUaTihonee tho present matob. ^DlUMbe/tts.'tnan^
ager of the grot|(b,-had made^rary-preparatton commennmtn
wfyhttio ovent,[

As-a proof tha
«hs^gooUmmtel
opwarda-of 4,00

dayfBept; 1st, I

no-wnodTeddg:
tHi a side apd t

houjUttta'arte r

into reqnlaltloi
'

bypofcririginl
cltement haarnol

hd the,coi

Johniony'ofjj
attendea^yai
and appoint!

and all eyes S

outl
left foot) look
lay 5 to ion,'
only by the.
while be coj]

to be trave:

whan the
dashodto
about a strli

bntUllls,

.ttM^l°Uto>«e;'iBllhJ
dehuyrunn Dgwihln.hlma,
lip, he put n
with Teddj at;

%>ob*lll6aea Ii-

dg^whloa were In a>iewU
bat;aangtfln«,/6f Toddrs
^pboil^btfwae lnvUfi

,
sUlMfg^aLtbties to com]

,
HohadiTtewBets-tp nlUi^, ,__,.„

ttt&i Ho's^anda a deal of p^b^'(7,.'l)Ut^t'^as qdll

don't that 'HeenaTfa -'enormous atretoh Of arm, 'and power 01

strike, could, knock, blnvout of' the combat any moment. The
fletlcufl Tvaa 'Me^duy, -bbirevor, and although:fhdrttwero some
"plaguey kno^b*,'.' ffleyVent awny 'smninff, 'faydtf«d with the

applause or abo'fit atfoupand epectattfrs.

.

!
,-.7

t
'

! . i(

Caunt.—On I^4ai.e,5)enlhg, August 29,
" iBiCaunJwn hlfl own)

A8aA.uia;p)». Tpuvp
a despo/iteiat^a^^waeiaiade on Y<
house, me Caaoh' aud#prseB, St. ITartln/srl

Boardmand |Qpu/c<ccoiapanlcd by their
.tlie paiJoT'fOT^tte.purposo of obtalDlng. r

the con'versa(Jqftijiat,o«urTed, things, were , a

(jauscd^to^pldBj/ttta led to bl^fSuajido

be removed to.||

On Mondaymfc
him over, Bimai
answer thoflj^arjgft ,.,J rJ;

:

.v

en before^
and two

ip/Itrarpcorethot
W, Ward, entered!

meats- Baring:
ingty up which
the boat of tbt

rtthittonlctec
.unt, who bed tc

appoa^C

Job. QiJa»>/MD/PoteiPBi'o».—For thlailntereadntf fieht, ,th<—
-me downonilfondajliBep. 8, Botl

ife ontb<
slnewB of war must I again come down on iMonaajMRp.
men are ujf aoHve<:tra£nliig, and BpeculaUon'Is'frerWrlfi

event. ,vi..-i '( .il. .
* .n-.jjolf .ill •

THE Tnff^njj'ffffi;LESSEE Al^|.l^Sl)'lJ|LlST.

,
..'.-;•!<•.(.!« .fltnialsTf; .;K ..

This was an BOttSS.'trollflht by the weU'WonJilfjiSi Hloks, the
pugilist, agamsVwXatfcrice Levy, the:fle<#M qtjhe Oarric)
Theatre, 0ood^]^va'TleTd8, Lsman street;

1

-WnlMotapel. to re-

cover the rtm'OTj'fllo! fir; loss and damages anaiAThed bythe
Slalnrlff on th'e'WttiBng'of .Julyils^ ^t,^n"c^g^enc«of the
efendant's negUWlijjiWa'bTeWh cJ;con^'c^,WeftorJVHaW and

a band for tha bmlUi too plaihtiff, 'at'ttidG^df?ThcslK_%'WlliWW'B.1
J.

1

Abbitt;'v^biqMoTMki-- ^oWattonded fir tho dtfcndanF*

'

S """P
the^rpceMltjy,

plaintiff;

In' M

fqlifcfrMedbytlii
blfoToL,.-

_ ^abtAfnl
g'thohlll:li'"

'Lau.se,

lying
erzectlon;

iTl-

[eyep'th

»y
e Mills again
k>?utoi3ihe

a»er
iB,'tbe)vpeota-

IjgtMlrapprb-

. ggl^jaras kept
lorethan tflaji hfldbwn paced

I nineteenth lap, I*ng 'ottiltied

sevontcentl
him, an**'
torsboUgt] ..

bstlon'^yldud
upatthVsatni
over, wBsPi rlsug'

thS Wadlitot, «*,
•rW't'd'afiBs ag^^haaian'gVd'— ^
ault, ending totang taking theleadi HilU; even at .this period of
the ra4syto«Ma«UelresB'Ni-iU^ io'neorc'r'wlth'

out the^OMerW>ruhntog beio'^ cbaBged, nntfl; L) rounding the

favor, to .hSlaV'l^lbngVfpr in toe-'Bucojedibg
'^neuenged^m.'and^ there-

„ Jng tt'i

(di8treWed;-'Wp after lap was ib'ni

mT^^steu^SfiAitfo^'vimTe'Qfo
May-- May wonIWrtcWJimVMt tfwaywltlfthe leadTtotB&E
fUMWau. swu with b±Brand tearrylerol — rmnir Tlislsj" * gotaway for 300 yeidtafheri .'Sbratfbrd «am» «p again. i

loepctttersce -wento$ between'. tllB^lI;.lto^
,

noM.•ihs.cSrtx

BMttfeewed.to tegoLnr »m. eaWJ»WOT^irten7i|
Stratftgd'daahaA'ahm -

—

wM^itaperats taoe x

'ahmgeldei-Wd^aljaougly.Jto^tawawj
aoesriUi.'tham^tlll »wH»mmeiaml&t_

whereHay led by a length-i ' irftar [toftcBtratfbrd came up
andtheiiigain,>thelaat epo^.belO*jr ejIeDdld.'niis,aom
that allBrbeing twolengW bebJiiB*n»pa*erighbpi»T,iai
stern. spurt/ hawevm%.Fas too.nnohjftir/BUB. and
weht. right away, at COjlsBlokr and w>

0KQr«Btoj01y.Lbrttai'«r i

ted langtba»i 1 j. i .u ,>iwj>.-/:i'4 A '-i l '. •'

:.;-:;c:s.a .: ;i. v.* .a .«*'.«>« .,t .Tt

,y.o.\-HA ,KTmw.:if :j . ,?') '•'.w-> .;. .o

ot|Mco«sMmln either,

i 'iuiaber 6? Hrnea thli naa^oiufKd^i^esVbB'Istr
Vbs wo have bad o«*don'toT%maii[- more than once.

?3&

able, as wo have bad o«a»lon'toT%maik- more than once. t7o
a^oiiirthe BTmnnarles:— - — •i>^-.~^'v^

with 100 adde^tacJtwojreatscu^ricWtSjfletlOJbj nfilas, Bstnb;
certain penaltlea and anowaoceai.fiaU,jtxsils. I'JaaoMloij tlUT
Mr John WhlttakeyaEmg^iBtopla,rby-JUua ofTrump*

: -Utopia, Mem,' (tocsmwhi)-/ ....

'

Hcato|3i0eak's Bttamsi^^TediltogtonMMc^gstTgJo^ -

Lord Portsmoutti'j MrVTrtome'r (late Tota^ru^Vblflnjt-rr
piles—Aamefl Tickflrtd, Sat 71b i.s^iMYte&Mtett

lb Baxon,'a£onnt«n, Rft.Tlb. M£rs/.$£lW&'+
Betting:—Ereny os.^tog of Utopia; -and 7 toftajpv BatinniftL-

.

King of B^OllaxxpJdvvnost of the runnmgrsndiwuniwlbu*
lengths; twa' tougthj^ibotwwin seoond u^^hirt; the;sjBne be-
tween thlr*saJJonrth,\.

, .1
''

WtD!Jjp4uij8«pt.».T%T3» Ooun^Onp,:*pieoe'.ofptat*
300 sovs, :br.sj>Wrtptten. of 10 sots eiob; d ft wtthvIOO'
tim^tmlV.iiW3W(M^rt:lWUit<>VCt, °et;-nTSi .

aged, 9st nb; m and g allowed 81b | v/tonerBe5crra,,Ao,; the
ner to ba soldjfer lieQ)S<iv».rtof),^p mOas^ndaialt 20subs.'
Ujpt'AaUerfs idtheratpue,'pj Tcmcnsfone—Lady Harriett

•: (nottobesold),ayre,9et81b.
'

MrTai'M'BneoK'I'Q '"* ^

Lord tmMalS^i
iyra, 9rt...

L.Newmann'B'

i. mi,... t Adams 1
'5^^*^S'^>^1

-£lri,^,fOTuIllIB 3
i-^VeJlsda,

--
- 4.,*'

bottom of the eburs^ln'th; falfty-elgbtb lap;Lang stepped out,

and mado-i'gep'ofeome tbn oV twelve yards betvfeen thorn;- but
Mills, In cocaUg ddwn ; Oief stralthY-lo.fmiah'ilhe'mp, resunjed
hie former pjalUttDV'-"--*-'''

-r-* -

soonor did Lmg find
agalA'desMaJbina'Hills; uvLumg^^. .p. » uuu.-,

a mile did 't|«y keep :up'HHb -paw
machinery, aid rcpeate'a b'drats^ aptfta'use eroetod thenVfro:

aU.(paris of
1*© ground.- "KiIb

1 (me*liUr>liie:waS%6 oKthe
faeteBt. durus. U10 match. ' Burlnir'the beventh mile, the pace,
although a llfie' sltclttrntd, fia'a'atin-htet ikte/IAng trying his

ixstl*^«tie»t"dowh'MlIlB': who/bn- his 'par^'cU'dnfl'>dtmtlsSto

stick nVhTfltfab.
'

' At length, in the forty&ghth K)UhoV(th\e fmisb
of010' ssvenjh mile); the efforts made by Mills bjBgan to tell fipon

hJm>/end Lang drew-away*om hmi, and-dorlng- the ncrt-^wo
laps led by brty yards ; and in rpojutog;the;pae«d>^nrgrttt'.Uie
fiYty-8«ondlap^ ^^,was ,pvmpe|lpd to-rery^t&bugh," leaving

YW.i(kV'WMmM iTKk !>lT/.«a,10
Sam1 'Sat ma wbshas for anottes^tr]ntt<thS'/Ied:HuWCli<Bi-

ploattlpW a.wUl*uhiIiang for ia^'aw;a^rdlni to the con-!

ditlons of tie cup. .i.'n.-.av^-j^ oij'K :

t,viil- (..,3r.)i ......viK
)T

y.:zi:i>\ Aril ..vvijiwlj! .VJ£ :—j(pa« .EroiAM, nt .^g(lj£«in).j-A
; grand!

Hat tho Oj^inareline g^opjidsv Olasgow.l
(fsnras offered for tho]

|flo"'of

moment, un<
loader com;
afterwards'
Vinegar
lahed blose ufy'

" ftraiUrt fdr home, where BreeoV
h^ratonlweM to the hint was never

*uPk^B^
Sed.'and Wrovery cleVeTlyby a lengthaids

thlr^'Byeeoldoader/wlft> vfir^l^A.^I

iVOh .

-i .ff./

3.;..

4....

.w ii J!itll-A!**..*ft .**^:'.--Ki:>KWl.';-.':W.

hr,;-:5 •,!:>;• S.-.A L:-.g- .1! {,,..;..svv..-M^M-..iT«

Dbeufck r,

pedestrian
on Uonda,
first

33

WHasT.ttB4MTtl It.taether, the ,«olr« fflBTdr»tUdi

,

traveling, It often happena^ctiW-.ewed^Qefl

^£^2^ when an 0]

at'famous cl< Itnesslng the!

- i m •
Joerfoot, who!

a., handicap with tho colebratcdj

, .
idtTrtOt-VAliV.^.. _ „ —

)'er/6rmance of tte r^noprripd Indian, Deerfoot, whqg

bers^Bdghtijn,
(«,e^r-A— rge,'. ft be)

ne^er-e, uijfl'n.the;. ground,,",

jjnfnjr cbijteslfj.tpoa^pl
"-

post about sLi

frou

., .m..„..i.t?.'*5bm»<I
^tooln4tog_:». on^mHei

^Amtev^Mtsm
a race tho men we^.handjoappfldj

J^h^n at ecxatch; .an^.'AncuqiyjjB,1

€MbI^
*

AvetTatilllei 1

ghl
ffe si

atlonj
lion

vy,„- .he' UsnaT den^p^nM-bf.ttho
afoirie^^Ve^r'Bliyarda'ln'tront ettb

3vX«p3.™,_
|]Utthl»-unIc3mile. Much surprise

atftBe'publkiiiilntteV

of the "Deerfoot Farci

Benecan Mmff'tfiSious'l . .

finish. Each of the met ran'to'the- most pluoky manner, and
twers loudb cheered. ''TDeerfoxit's' time to oompletLtlg tbi eUvenl
u
mile's was 06intoa;'Wafe».; tmTenrrujffttely' -for blm- OS -kees>«bo
Ions, ss, we undettta'uB, 42ad- he/'dbne'Uei'tllstance within thel

Chbbr it'-was the'lnfentten'bf several. tfailUemSB to 'preiett-nlml
with a massive sllvor goblet. On the following WedneadaV Doer-
4o6t'«tBH«dT Beum^on^me^^e<rrrltt2' bontbBtitooS place
txlw«eil hinir^ioasoa.11 Brlgnttilii MoWeir, AntUews inet others.

The atteiasnc^warfLflrgei, anfftt'e-pi«i}ramtoo;wnHbWas rtthirl

oiiVarled one, Included attraotlons'Jftlr . ainaWarij: aUd'-'-ottelrs

ambitions to--teat tbelr^pbyaleal powers, In tho fonn- of eaoii

".If appiartd. froft"the eyldehco that ' ihb^Ja^dtf' wlio' is

rqarcnedro'fl'gKt (^flher ror;!£2M^^

th^qofondant'for tbouaq ofhla' theatTolbi1- tho atfttW fO.'anflJ

pftld udWoslt of £l, ag«otog to pay over
1

tho balnib.e'po^ra fflej

cmaln'roao,' wnlch'was'abcordlngly done by the 'p^atoU&nwln),
upon hle/arrlval atthe'catablikhmeiotiat ^lx'o'c}oJX%4Ee'iveH
nlug,' iti,' dt/e'stion,' fbunda Utfgb ctbTrd af ;th'o''aoprt,'a<id' 'upbl!

notoe to the theatre, hb ascertained that there,was n'ccgtai'aiid;

&iBtaWot cpu1d;hot :bb
:
llghtod up'. Thb'iihf td'tho lUetj

SSolomDn.'JacbbsVwas.rusbltig ,ueout,' and,.Wged sf BJcUtd
otbln tMrVlaltors uh'Hllblght'o'ilbok.. ' Bbme. tliuo.'iiras .d'elhyod]

but thb-porBdns' otltsldb were' becoming ,bplB|erbus;.,AUci, Xpd
.|ipwd blijcked^jp tbe^thorou^hfijre In. lr^nt of,tbp

|

aoo^,,'^li'o'n

raolng, ball gathorlni
leaping (to whloh J
variotxQtvthBrflpnrta,

Seerfoot aq,d thaohamplbn,
y about tweatyiyardsy' Xtjeil

ng, a 220.yar^'rso©,A.-QnBiinJlii'iweij61o|
ktusfrrcr/ei'ithe ;obanijlon, appeared), and aj

'^"-Tup.Tntb>/oTU>n)ilqrjwJbetwe«n-
cbwsuJ^dUithetaaiAnwlnDtog;

o^nmlediwaqQl rnlaa. 40 eeca.i

i_t.'.:-:-.ii jmiu • ,ISr.: --cj

•

n , itfT.^ia^ Tirti'^'''" Utw a.i»:a: ?-a?.'<

(>iutiT(Baiiiijknn 'aliTOH.-^The billiard rendezvous at Bavlllo

Houso, LeiSoater Squaro, vfaa/ OB-Bjonday, £ugij|5,^i£FS<wnp of;

another ofitftoee oxcltlng.conteBla -whloh havo alroadv rendered;

it -so AmojWcjTUe ^ajch.-waa betwejen,^hr),,Bol)«rtsHthol
ohamplon) and John Smith, (of Livorpool) the bmt.of tweutyJ
one gomes of AOCKnp, MrJtt. to give Mr. 8. thirty-five points Jni

oaoh gamo." * * -
-

tho wholaot

WM .

ohamplon) and John Smith, (of Livorpool) the best.of tweut;

of 400-,np,MrJtt. to give Mr. S. thiity-ave points i

." Tho pUy. copTOcnCied.at ; etobt 1
o.

,

clook..,]?uilDg:

it tho. tlmo-tola 'match occupied; tafl groat rdom' InJ

La o^tos^d-ffaa favored by'a-namerb^.gatherlng of

each'

Iwlti

dd,

$
und,

rnore.

they -rfarfc

ololnicd.ror

M

nl ^.KV^^rJttmpodup:
Jots ^' W ^vicfa

J

totorf?r
f.t'«

tS lnuon^flUi>iW^uai"S°™ B
,9Sl

Jd^iot Bpar.ou
'thb'nott.mumlhatlon of the'tubntrc'."

1^ plalhriff hifl> -

< tb« >i)i»ie')i, ;t^.^uilij|ijoo; b^aad

1 VKS&LJttdipodTnp,' MM VlBhild tti'.ro'liL^hbi

^"^V.^rfQtFa/Bhd |«ok';,ffl6Tadi|to their,

ghtlW. wo're.p'hlpng and:

W'muornuaS^ffi* 10 "^^afthd vlsagebTOlearewab
«WV

n»arto"ortw^Mf noblf,lm4>f?8)d,o' bfhjs.hoad,

\ttMo^^^J'^i^A^ -\^i sonw con-'

MtaanslTn tha'K^'^n^
"MndthU^SH^^^fl^

4 n&lPt.p.L,bAOh .comtteicuiivby'

'
c i*h^cr J]

iftol&Bnm'Uobttnjii

getting dprk whin 'the :6nnd arrived'and .playtid a. feVtincol

n'catodplecifs it music.'' ,Thb pIln^tlpTsoitout'&r.hal^.Mt'oWi
worth of bhadles/arii put.themVrtuhd' ttd.'iitbMbr.of At'Ob
atM.'' 'Orowds'of perabns cbnttoued.fb arrjve),' bul'bs,theyXomld
tho 'eiltameo. ih' total ' tlaifkrfesEl, the a^'pp)ttlJih 'wont.,bt»i,it

,djkaulatlng,'."0h', it ie nil a hoar." , The gas. yah 'Buppllei. „
half-past Urn o'dbbk, whoj" tho p'erform'ancq' .cojinmenccd

j
wlti 1

the celobratod drama of. <'Tom etpd 'Jbrry. w Xlfd in'. Ubdo&k 1

'it Wae,"'vfblch lntroddcod thb WoD-known Bcbilo of Tom Crlb^' 1

parlor, in which al)

ohldf portion were
"ibnou-mumlhatli:
oonslderable portion
red; and would hotwl,
Mr.B^fc V^PJAli)

ifhlchttMs dAn,V*f«)'d,waafavotea by'
flie?patrons Oftho' nrlhcoly science!, w]

with courageous ardor,
tax whloh olroumaianct
playbrs woll exertbd themsel
thst, excollent as,.was the

tho game enables ua-to forj

merits of a playor wnoSi
,

ndssed, wo' failed to discover
1

parlor,' in whloh al) tho colebrMooLpuglllats yfcrb'Jo, appohrl./Th 1

_•
^^rblhahedaanceVBut'bouldlfiot rtfar/owibk.to

itlbri of th'*'*
,'l '''Klt'

%1
' \»n ^ mMhIi

ftoonaiaemuie portion ol

tlrcd;.aii|).'.yrpuld.Uotwall lob'gi(r;

>y'the t ('.Of apveral

ho.plRlntiff Z^aik BlckeVwM.exalplbed, .1

had, PW4' the fOllp.wiiig.'oib^Daoi. indiipendo]

th'o'JaOuse:-idyomon?itots,.liy. ;' Maid tot'Bci

bona; .with Vitt apa tStqvHorsos
1

, *1; ,Uk oheqk-

'lbg' and 'a^ld^^.'rpqUc^c^a^ljlc, Ce.'

plaintiff oxpr^ ^ »-

sttulgloJdr;
st;v,T>eiitjj,

m
in

iwspmeVijrywl 1'

Ips.t^YWM*0.^'

^,ppiU61ort,%w,tal

. ... „ tt.bn'
>uibp, and.lhe

imfi'J^en:

, -I ,;
1 "' ''' ""n ' 1 "'-iv-'-'ii'ifii''* i v.,i.<i" i.ey i'' -!

1 v,

ncs'to.spar. £1 itsl;

... 1 antf,cond'|jqtor>1oe^

^$MWaMtovmi; tJojrtencioUi ttiV-t^iWimti'ff.^Wm& .ffiqflMitiCo 6t the. inouoy; th^b.fats^oreffi'.
lt, aTtno lalb'.c^tublor'bf Ibo.theotiolind to:,MBaa,pn.'

;d6ho'.attb>t l
-™r,w. , ., ,

",T
Mr!'Wbi/.Jciftto JJiftqi'daBt;' b0ptonao4i that

out. cTtho lalb'cibublor of ibo tbcotiobfid, left' th^gi
paid., ,T^o<oMon0b'if,tne'gas'vfa9.l}B. li|gh(iy, end .Uio

bans wore ,p'ntd ttWarroi"
l-~ " "*

.fcgrupllqnJ^dWo
1

"^l^rXn ^fcb)S?»ol

(Off, tind it hadbebh „kY^-, -
"cr -1

laTk'„v/bllD i.twcS^toui
tiff was puq'oupdod by.ii

un, bbfblts: hjf appartuie, i

namorbtu^.gi
> wttohed- its proi

the extraordlu'ary;

and, attention. Bothl
U- 1

1 gjy!

havo]
6mato,

:
wQ

^VRobortB,
I.'. <Jt ajt)Dpp{rdeait,4t will unsFer:
dough our prattical -kj)pffedgt),of:

iuwto Jui

bf thYart Tet'soi

redgq.o

t of tho
,wlti

Bd'moJour nUnd.'in'arka an'awon^llahcd.nlaBl --, —

,

of his strokes \vero' roie'ont«aJwl(&'idialwM9tprWlelcM,'.tMd
nowWd''then^hlslpuypilghteveubadonomlnatcd brilliant ' It)

WtllibO'«e«li thathfcb4at his bppihent :>.Hot ttuoh WolldelKlattaif

all. .85 points but of 1001s ''aconaldorkttbD/<Ssbai'st.bmilkrlBVs

very wojg^bn^^oi^we'apj^u^ttlitollowing tabular statoj

at a meat, .tu-m ;m w
Ths^BuJab.Sp^feT^fis a hone mp^afo fcta»J,.

ana when blB .)*WMi^ cot off.w^Amfoi*
deadly TeslBtaDWjiDonttifldiDft to the .lastmoment for the

rlght.of life, uifiI'dtttJtitliBeB dealt?-tiath' Ky wh'el*ale to

hto caDlne'esMtem%§p)h^e.
|
lB in"tht( air or

8^mjpiqg,tftJ«p)h\oSQ%.M?it»fck) , wy :t' m
o A-iraTelkr lu" tho*e r*gion» -eaye: "I • have -eeyewl
tines oome eorosajnahafangof thefle BfllmMaWtOsBid-

lng an old or a wouided IKiH.'Svhers lt.wOTld «eem froat

appeawl^'ltiA'tbeT -hac) been for Befer^V-flWln at-

tendaj^aniM'W^#i&»WtWj>.immmc**
effort to take his file. -.'SnU'A-ubort time alnoe. as one or

m^'ntite^(«fct?BM6^,^
oar eriwnjpm^t^ti^rlr/^ we
SnvmtA:&'AMfam> »> hqge .butt. «D,c3lroIe<li^ -

wbloh we rode op _ancl, (^^B^giSrt

t4
W.mm^^t- vfcwariyi*

,or. rdx^ rode, when:we£4l*rirtJto

Bte' igrert'^wrrftleerWit" to^'aiilrrfal' ^d'lttMOefr

WM^mim.sf\r*^.(f*nw.^B mcwtiy.Bwlj"
tongue,was half eatenolf,'And the Bkltt*ud flethoot -MB
legsv^ttrfelu^t lJt^J'In'i^stHiigs. In this

%amfM^n^^Wt(d^i^'o(a old veteran stoo^-tow-'

IbgrlpJa tbejnldat w bTadevourera,^who had jnet cduiisl.

hostilities forjflrfe>7 iiAlpnJg8,:^i«^pf;aJort/ic^vp»j|»»f
r<Kwverlog-nl^Kth,.aDd.TiKparJn|r-ta'NB^

to a-Tew momenta. Id tbtegwop were etomer^ttpjt,to -

gSffl:*re'aiL.,^whlUr'offleTB
1
werie

itMmi
imftmW&

lug.their chops. .Ift^piletty for e^renewaLofiMWitiawf;

or^WapbtMB'ttetolIowlng tabul

gSmes'i^- '^'' ;:' n .'iii'W ,'''.';<li:'l'* .ii

' "Odmi
.Gamo

ment of
Qamt,'

.i'•t•;^:l^|.^-r•^^l''
,

~fv.:.v.vvivv,<

pirxm
>J.vilJ.'|q >;v.i<:t8'i '-'Oeane'

VMfiith-A.-Mx-'-i 'flsrpe

•HT^WM^jtli)** &.'-»i«JB«ia»j»-
1 8^W

.

!V. J.-J i'rthilne* :' ,? fl8'
;'
u,

•>.). .•
l
'?i4:,','ri;i.aaitbo''>'fl-'et;'

10^wncfV^^Wame)W"•• ^Oamb
llWA,...,...,Oamo »••••.

lpllth''w'ai'ft^oUTlarlysp'leridia gur.bVi'dr'wh'i

IWWIVMoborV'wk'^up WMnlhft '' al ^ _

*W ttUS' »xcWbg g'ame''Wliil-Ut«f^
IsHpalC ltAr»se'tlv«a,'"r«t6Tit»a appliuse'.' 'JBjr^Ar'dffillh^.

trattoi the 1 obllbilo«' rti*" whloh-'ta*' R»m»: o^-bllUt^s'' (Ulcpj

'all b^rsi-'ftfr'thaf'ta'atter) 'Is BUbJeBt) tbB' veryl fttwr'.triaV

waUwaa'tls'«OBu1prly'kiowri is a <4ovo''<gafh».i !We thought It,

^otnu««drthit/»t;or(e^tt'6fit('tha'vrtnbB^offorrt
lii(tb'"u(ujl« 'ie wouldlbo.«^'loVe''-gVmry.'^W(>^fldetlceirrt>t4 a
loV.Wayi '.ntim'thls' •instanoo, M''aeWtui, -it *ab( ndt nflsplacbd.
Nbns'WWe'ttlrtr tratties noed mere' that* - the''genbralwmtme^it
wwHa^.WtteadV gfien/ 'ThWo'obaadmtfObb'Watl.ttfo<mM«to»y.
•exOltftuftlKn'' •;°! "|"i' t -'"Cr fiii-'.^i " .; Tooni x>;l: p- Mhn I

'

W .., ;. ) iu.,1, - '
-

had better be 6ff."'' Th'6tigh Ulnj<mdi -Atari/«Brttinrii<V

ttfefe^eetted' evIdeStlyWbe a recognition of a frletuftai

me, ag-lte^traTabteoed np: and: trf-abllog -with enM*^:
exoltement, dMhed«ffatfflr«rie« v^oh tR^rUrieyffl ft

etralghtllne.
: ..,y6} .,nm MvLoto^ii^ ' . _

We turned oor norseii, aad .rjsenjoijea onr maroh: ancl

when we had adrancerl )a'!mllo-i*:ni0re we looked nek,
;

and on oar let), whete.^e. .saw egairi T6r (11-flatea aidinal

UyihejMqpiiiitoaabliiMori a vloUriv!. «•
,

- •.'•u<i

:.;wii;.uv--*t jjiYM>:'.i
::0 ti<i/V .m-i. i.^'.o ..i*.;* .,

pODND:."jP3»TBIT/.mni'. BOLDIBBS. . . .,
)

.:;.'

M»jorvW,i^throp'a advlocl to yolonttere on the Mbjecfr

tial'ana ^irj»^»e^n»ll-4he1 arnilee of the Stotee. A/

I',v:.'

Jigf»t.

'<6;0^. f.iKeV'" '-w^ r

i«iv^-.WftVA.<aihs l
'.-'» 5»" .

•HWJ". .'I'fti'.l i .8*"^'" »'jO»nie,

aff/.'rt:i1.
i'.''.\: ,

. 1<lBine 7hi4
.

,.-*8'*

lBWj'/i . I ;Qbm»
•ltf.i>;U^ • v=t i ie*"'- :

-••' iSa*iB.

3l<euifllBSt) .'ITll!' -•" -Oamb
Smith thus wmntofby llgamej.

Jen Smith' ha 1

aid •'Wirri^ H$
t

80ldler
:

n^r;.b«il«^ tiUl6W<^^Ur^! a «I

"8. A good RMrnacn..' ., :t ^ -, ->:':s , „ ..

<>oS^Aad4tUi: ttaB oomes the good bead^ndifc»j|o«l

;

heart.
•

1 ii.-m- ••- w-i* "vw-i >. j«.»»ti-.w

itbemv 70acannot getitft yaurido.ty. ja.-.qomjian^,)}!

horse,

efleiMng frt

. 1C

.. , hKs?5wed A nd!

tUstfllfl ttnppuout In a.muoU

;

_ died.but few raeos; but thosri

aao.omploto "»Hvher,!'Jbdsphj

Vo6urdo',tb.

&^T^c^e^'bo*rd,atoOT

«wm inqfi !Hl(fV<iJi»'. fi 'iHnlMiH o((T «9cli» ytui'til
1 astetlilvi <xa.4<|dinr tuiiiV •

,J

tberJi yooeannot getib yciurid^ty<',.'ll a^^SfeaKja'
horse, dr a locomotive, takeej yononyita owteipiths) mm,

J^foVod Bboea aod plenty)rtw.aJldng^mVe_

man -who- pretends to-beloog to an Infantry. conpaST
ought always to keep hlriMlf,fl^^

evemtbe deolmatlon ofutha army whorxuenjd)

"A oapt&lti of. ijiwtD^anj who will llitlini march

wl'tt euoh ahtjei;as 'iv have seen on the feet of eoaej*ooc

fallow* ia this ouaht to^ ba gwoi^wJA-BtoeV.
e*rinilfi

;,<* 'at'leaBt,b«)io6Bt>ellea -i»y»le»-«o*a;(:aiia,

hlRBi'
lor;h1l soles too-narrow or too tblu^.m hls-»bpe.jj ,

nbTuaiK etrilglit 0jS tn^iwrderwihat the^t^jresa

Stora* Deaeftti and Pralrios -at, iiome;,J

-r Jm.liWfceJij^s^w'^
ItjeHoas «f,the,.»u^dngstWi4 4r»«> <[> .W
iwant

slbful

•slUi««<a^iaaiy,V«

• ,',.' I.-. .i--.. '-. -
-'.' '.'' v.''..*,' ''v



\ II H0HB8, Cl D. fuwjjm, ••.•>• mvom
kA. GONNBB8, . O. W.OB^HIIES, J. W.'HTLTOl

. FECI.<KTROWIUUDOET

*^/->rewak*«aWto «C«h>

MOKDA.i;EVTOflW?ADall*aii: X'.-.^i-.- -

insist of.the -lollowlng Gentlemen i - - . -<iiui.

lMBpii/>Al/in i fjti'MgXBfftfBUi'im -J o'/ fiT«I

.uiv j .".i-»MxMrmi«i-
''

'-:''( -

A|:lOrtl lo JplMjmN|'i''f '.v.-t*lj ..X-,

ill lllUlo •)!» lTO^ftMi«tlli;'J tn'iprtXi

L.p(r;i>a no B.' ItolDraiCHB/ 'r^ifta/ril
• J i.rtanT.«,T*niyii^agoyT|

**--=stRa»ili:.«B!

if ! ! .1.: u; .-oil v.'.'

V -If;
,

.>.<

».-',r;->mv.

i ittui

Kt^V^JBfcJL.BBOCKWAT,

:

wh.:

Wit BPATTLDfiW,

|^;JjB%liri*«#^a^

lt#cfin«l!

£te i .-: I "JOB MAIBB,

j^anagi

t Mawiittei 's i'"' ''7';

CON MTJBFHY, f..-.^- ,i Jtfj

..... JMHtfECOi'ftO' ^feffi&OBuJ;''-*^
) >fl»lflftHIf:gOBr, -Oi-j ;^omfiBA^ABNOIJ),#:.,>lV

ii.'; *JC

ff*»W&7itisjMf

-Bia^jWillteOlJl'AaiV^piKTIB^..--.;-.m; .--IBM

-'iiTOit tyxft U'JSAi'-iJjCM^ >WW)w^«j« to jiV !•(«!

Shwrttenns,' 1 Oommmiloatione fronitb»Jiofatidon $koti«toi

1 dV-DHTBOKT.' .htvfW »t ,'>i'!: u j

xs<iUB(»r,>':''"> '.yi'TV'BOTdB,"''' li-jdS
jXHEOi THOlB^ON, I f OHAEJiEr iLEWlfl,, U .Jj!>y>PI

•
•' MBS'OAioLDTE SIOHINQS, ;'lM J'ftlf/'li^ !

->!/.'.^i!(W .b-iij.iol !)« Ma.-i5B0!BBriM0BJNil8(ri'. n« iv./fw
j

'.•ri::i'Oin(rt;

av '
' Jhirlng thai?.eni

fATIO.AND JDBAfiCjtTiq NO"

^'rWdj lj" ;

'
,, '>'-.'-"

,

'- l

!!
,

!l

^W<*pp».-BiurM
. ..... _

,

,'.4x'
J

-; , X'i-T;'' \'iira^P^u^^c§Efii

J-;:-y^.i-^i.-.M' .1. >;.J)[niTB PEOVOKJNO
'..•-Aim. ;,s ..v Wjo OD.'/fti- m.ihbikd :

' jr^'-'V-''-^ ' HOtDlAT, BEPTEMBEBJ
1,'1 > ^Afca.'OTen^'cTODiJnr flaring

"

;!-.. 1HE 6BSAS.OOHQBB8S OF AM „
'j.Vmv: )' WUJ»li5*Win HEW AOTS, BONQfl]]

IMmdlnuTj ^te JBUdBnBttoi*o.. by.*
'

aoob^H^ri'/'/^s/ABSOoo,' .
.

" a

:

Et:JIBS07;ir.l>f '/ ft :E..'S.'I
<I<OBEKOE

)
J; C

9. B,18AA08y-:;, >; "aiHABLAJt,
Doacvop«Ai>t>'ay^coiiittenoe ti.7Ko'oIook.

: •H6.<ajnn«St!oii»tUi tnxottut Itonp«: I
'

Wood'eJOflirtteta.'!;. •,.,•••;•<.••!••''

he (BlTiI

LBBOWZB, ;

SET,' .•

ATAO0A,—
li tto.

onM oenti. 1

;:t|tA Dime o£
:;v.. as

'

BlAtfA0HB8 ;ni ^ANTOFAN AGENT AMD ABVBBJTSBH,
rm&iito oQfflntoUat Duubom/wUI do -wellto'MllMesi Imme-
diately,, OLO^S.; WIIilIAJ«l;flBltlBibW1 .Md. M-St :

.'/ ! Otht'l.Bl»i(T8R,BOX.
49^r•Jm.:^^jto.Mtmf.a^tto(m J." ft- ThdmpBon,
B. Beynolda, J.'^'JBartel, .'Jotfl tt'ElVeii, (JtiatAVo BldeADX

tt^ro. AXBANt; ._

»^d:^;^Mr.:..OOU ;HAEftT

faWr;-.
,

.'..,-;
,

.':.:,-.JOHS 1

_!»6h*afai'...'.-..".J.-0; Ol
j OtlV tilibo ofAninsementVi lh<

g'ljdfis' and laekrfWoien'iiNi'i

I'MASOEB,' '.
. BEK BTEVEBi

H flsST' ' ' MAOT^DEi
. „ .'!jrASr."tM

f
pirftnnlJ|| it

tfo-
' WMor* pi ,«|ght'»nd

3.',' Albany:.-.

month*, Is

'

,. HISS
.,. mea:

r- A .
.'»L

S8d. «o!
PJ, lEAHNY-.THQl

KWfARD BJEWTi E, N.
iptt.coinr,.! consjjn.. , -,.0i

.BSBB,. :f< ,dOHW4N< . JBB01
'

:A i;-..:' * IAB«8 BAIXBT TBOUP]
:,; i

,

WUk )tiMit* fm ., . . ,> .fflONOS O.CONI
,Leader p< tepheetn.. ..; .KtABTIK FQEB]

A,. . SpeoJo Apflst. ..(.>.„;;;. .TO0s,rHO?ON.
iLu::-,.=--:

%
iJrt ••«•( ..' .-v.. OTO' J» KSafS
.^VWiRIf BERBy, Stage Havager,;

^-,He«ft iHtt BWty^nlnflr members courttute
.^.•?. : .:ii,!^-.v.

,!A\^BT^COMPAMy
f ;

jj-. •.

v:WtwiarenlgbUy.dcswliig orowdeahonfl-.B.to wltleaeUb&lr
... .;,/AiJB^^.Jto BBI^UANT PERrQfl---^
•:•>-) ft: .''-a M i- fv si'.XBB VABIETIEB
ou' ' ffi. TJEB,IAE0»3t, H4ND80ME8T.
>.v , s i .. VCD HOB! OCHUOTiBI*
iiiil.' '•' • :>'.,,;J(OBW HAHiJK.THB CODMTBT.
<S wnlefl.of Mtaoirleilfled exoeUenoa desiring

i!:;,f«i<*l* ..':.«.«».* VmW

'ASfflBUCJUf THEATRE,'' '•' :',:'->'

«• • >aiii wianciboo, oalito:
V >»-WVBiXHHJHTOF, . . . ; .... Bole Leasee ana'lliiijigeT.

:-:f;
. . BHEBIDAN COBBTN,'. ....... :v .Acting Hi lagei,

1 Ha trabUo'-aWKepectfoliy lnfotmed that -this bei ituQl Tbea-
^.liafc^Openedwlthrthe- 1

••••
~

•J v
^ • - flBEATIST' OOMBJHATlOlf GP
, • OPEBATIO AHB DRAHAXIO TALHTI

WrwnMBitMtoiito AnyTheatre In this BtaiW,

HjiXEIQHTOHi,. : MISS-LIZZIE T;

pMTaUsd .„ ^v
ilghtol' ns,'rebels to tha left ef us, add damnable Mxrandrels la
onr 'iiriagt^nabihlng treason against the gfiveniment' and
lto..ypiDJB .inllltary ohleflaln/ fruly the week: 4ras ffatfghf iritH
pettttothe Union oanse.' Hew -York,: distant as Bhtils ftom the
Bcensofstt^fe,yaa riotlnwal dangef, yet thera-was a'aomeVhlng
ttatfhlspeted of dlreeWla to befall her eh'onld the rebels enoceed
in' getting' * foothold ln;PonnsylT«nla; tmtthdnksto Oeni sIo*
01ellan, amiaie*rav6 men whofoUowed' tls-lnstnlotioBB; the
Invading fproes haye been; driven avay In oonfuslon and disorder.
A'moreesdUna-week than, that Jart pawed ha6Btfttf*en knbvm
BlnM-thebrealdngoiitofaie rebellion. >The«xMtementliiiSr«e^
ed asday succeeded day; and hour followed hour, end bn Trlday
the orflmlnatlitg- point -wito reached, tlie dtopetohesof QttL lSei-

CleHan setting the pnbllomlnd- at ease.' ana giving the people
lory enbdgh'tor the time being. • How-rared our theatres all this
me? Itanat haTelwen, a- kUUng week to aUplaceS'pf arnose*

mint, one-would suppose. 'Brft U was no aaoh tnlng. : Strange
•a Itmayseem, the theatres did a thriving trade,- neailyevery one
being wen attended thronghont the' week. On ; Broadway, Ml»i
Jo's, tte.Winter GardeiL and Wallaoi's,^ had Immense hqnsee^
while Wood's, , and Bryint*!. MliiBtrele . retained their nsnally
large patronaga,: .Howto account for it, w»oannot tell. When
the war commenced, the theatres and halls ol'minstrelsy became
desottod. Now, when the accursed rebellion la at Its climax, the
case Is different, the theatree bolng filled. It may be that the—iple go.there to.-drown their sonowB, 'to lpie eight, for the

le.'oftheseabf tronble npbn which qui Ship of State la float-
ing, and, to heat something else' besldoli snch tales'of suffering
and alanghfer as oar ears have' been acbuatomed to. Tee, this
may be lt. The details of. bloodshed''aid: oamage which rUIcrar
diSfypmn, elckonand slrrlaht nB; !andwetnrnio the thdatro or
mlnHtrel h'all for relief, . And yet, we .wore Bnrprtsod las( Week,
at the wry large turn-ont of the people; and tho crowded state of
bnrth'e*rtes.'' WaB it leglUrhato?

. Was lt the thing t .ror (ive'ry

'one who passed the narrow entrance, was- there a cdsheoulvalent
left at the box office? • Did e'Tor

:-"/— '
—'— -— -••nZ---- -«

the port hole, -sock " ''

In? Wdfear nbt

may,

. yHBSv
Urs. J. B.BannderB^

. Hiss Mowbray,
•'wm.-UaA,

H'me Sohwaznle,
His. Bnrrlll,.

,-,-' '''ftink-Ma;'
'

jQhtt-WdbdVl

;

; :

ft'W:'
V.;D.\O. A«torsoni / ; H. NJ _

-.Mr. A^fifpili

1

/

•Oda PQWEBSTIIi 0HOBT8 AND OBi
' tied' ;.' Caftfojrnla Bhonld 'visit thisAiHsl _ ^ r
^tfTempletyeare engaging: elsowhett. ssitja'tnrntr.'tM']

Bo^ha^'Uso^afatMl of the mrlicdpal Theatres n?Btookt<m'^W?J^J_D :
.

*€»,.

j4)^j»j^Blp^p^^Wfl»>w and'l^anagortir1
*

i^'X.'BQHMWCi Hnslcal Director. -. .• -.

.,

U fU:i'
Jrr.'i5^WAB 1

COHPAirT-,CW .0AIJI0BrnA.
•. V'f.

:
'

, :".!"[ V '.V.!;' !WK8,.0r;AI)MISE(0)f. • . ,: v»
IftieM'gbihjK..':i„;. . ,a. •<• •tl.1 Oxoheatra Seats.; , . .gl,

P^irqaet.;>iij, BO 0^s| Sj)con6\ Olrale. ,„...'... . ..» Ota
'!.;• (! / -I..K. .«*!«»*• la««v..;.tt mdA tU. / .. , :

r.Box,Offtopopen.£rDr4'WA.H.to4.P. l M,: Seats ;eeonred three;

ImVkl&moK <:.•:. j-wll.-'l .j,.-.:-... .,•.„-.. .'>..., i. r-li-7 '.

, ;N, B. i0taxe.vlalUng Osjlfornl»:ahouldl remember; that Ktr.'-Ha-~ te.(s ; also.,proprletor.of the^arloUaa and Hayes; Parky San'
nclscoj'ttieieWpoUtaniTljeaitre, Saoramento; and Theatres

a.anistockton;. ii,-.-. .I'Mrtf-

' OAMTKBBITRT HAttl, :•'••' ••

.Li:.'..! r :-f,!.....t .:.-'.-WAflHINOTOMi'D. : 0; «K« '•/'• »•'.;'•••'

,
' >.i l''iTHE'.MOI)fI( (XTNOEBT HAIL Or *rHEi WOBLD.
•'TB»06impanynow engaged at tlliapopolarplaoeia " " i.T

>y. :.« :»:«£ •OVBi;&B' tSE^YSfS'Vt AMEBIOAJ '•••jA.

. Kf Ladles and Qentlemen. of:acknowledged ability wishing
engagemontswlUaddreag^^^^^

&^
r.'

,
.;w»ihtogtfc,"D.;

i

O
IjIdBEBTT. BALL, AlaxariarIa,'Va.V' c

ij. '» "11.VI- 'ii... • „'i iiii'-Uhder'ibe'BamB'Hairagemont^iV'^
(lABIinslnesstettsrB for both pUces iust he^lreotedtoWMh-'

lngloil, D.'O.' .
• • .•>"•'. >- • • am* :

'

' !^^JU^4^^'ju^'j^niei fy;'.a>^buijws Jd, the.Fq'bj|o
?;:.^5!y;'rji<iAiu)'.:

i^^mwwnaoiwu 10 «m'm; y: ;ii/(fltfoce«4ors'itrJohn'a Bsootolij

f<ite<- }: 12 and-ll Spruce Sfroot, Sew ToflFifi',,,'1- t.>

fe$ nypi^imlar attention toTgettlnaup allldn&'o? •='

;IiWtli*eth^6fflnp«iileej sjfd hw.onJiaad ailgftejanA splendid
/• •.'' .\\

, :..'-'/
.

' assortment of largo and small--; . . ..•.(•'•

a'^o^rerfbHnersl
1 canibetprlnteltkuosBaa
I'r.l (V/ij-'ifW/i >i»1 11 i.'i'ii!
rork oraprsd. .'t/.^.

r t
^_.,_Prmt.

.^bV^£mWt, U &a'irSprb^abfteti'lTew
ay ttteBdolt'toJii ',.«» wit hki-^)mt\

:'J.-^^ia^-U>w^Jw^^-oUW'^otrt>v4.

.-' l^utSwWws'SDliJ klanagemefit thatfir10 ViaSbfissUn'Ods:
>':• y!.ffie«lo¥«.1p'comfo

,
v
.->'Sl«r>i- tO.J-lyl !>.<i; iif.:)'; flV««aio»aei'BofiheM«r, Wi?T. -

:i^8^J^,^ohO!D^s^et,T^^»

\ffl*imm>\. TV-viirf'-VOi' V.':Vi«tMrt«ir%^l!^'l»tirT.; '

'art
;h6w' :

biictn for^enWgimbi
Meet;' will' pletKej dross-, iot

a7i>'Bevehtt|Avi

entiuedthe-W .'r9t,.„,»,..i-:.
'".'^BtiJi'Sfl

,;;
A.ar^^rii^ftA^"^

5^iassV.fo'r;heri

. rr ,.r . r .. r„., r^-i-i^M

I
'• -in .!..-.( i- . '.r :-;i '. ii.-t- r.u:;--"-, LI7EBPXK)L, :BNQIiAND. ,.,

, 1This truly elegant and ver^ beanttM thaatre u) kept,open dnr-
Inath»whole-oftth,^y6ar...,.;,.t : ... '<U-.-

Sim- u:.t/«.» M::,AMBBI0ABt-,BTAB8,-ii
of aeknowledged
afiort ongagei

:;,

-^tf
..
".;:;' ';

. ;

'. '
' û

'^leI*SBe^hadPrOB^lotor.

V..CAWPOHWIA: TMJtoVTnipAX Aaww'o.V-raHBini-
DAH OOBBTH wp^d wepeptfully inform members of.tho dra-'

rngtlo, Mneloal, or.^ostww profisalons, that he has established
aDr4genoy.ln.ean FroncUco, snd,ls nrepared to.nogottate.engage-
miexils. andtttranwipt ajj. other bnswess. pertaining to the pro-
fession. :

' Address. . , BBEBIPAN COBBTN, Ban Francisco, OaL

,

. .. ,::iAMBBJOABf BX<tB8>ii
, . , .

idged position and talent negqttawd with,
ements, as mn^^^r^egte rBay^reyUre.

for long or

rmmts. endtttrawpt. I

' oslon. . Address. . B
N. B.—AUietterti.reaolrhjg janswexs must contain astamps

prfcpay^the.saino. uj^;, iij: „: |- .<.: -,„:
;
.' ..

(
.
..item;

WaamimmedI»t«]y,:tliO;fpHowlng ta)entiforthe oomlng season:
two goodEnd Muni ;Oon.es and Tambortnjat, those who can-play
itowsif4nstrumtot8. iwerrod) t ,png emact E.flat , Cornot player,

.whQ.oan play.sooond vlQllnt one eMeUent; and powortw Teno:'

wio can sling to B. flat, and- lead tJie./'Or^wn.oftihe Tempost;
;one txtra Flatlat,,who^«m play,• goo^-sjfaptaanda brass lna trt.

otf and ono jhoavyt. AJjto .singor, ^wno ,oan play-o,gooi B'flat

'enoK
;he Tempost;' 1'

,etr No high isajary ratd-^mp4ereilo>:b^t,snreiWcry weofc.

BJghaaUry )» the< couso of so many,fallwvs '.and.disss (era overy
yefr,amongUa.vellngM|rietrel,Twnpoa;<i ;Hop*r80nneM
unless they are of good moral and temperate habits, and -are
competent to fill the place.-. Address, xintll Oot. 1st, to Provl

- - obii
~-

;eytirL

dence, B. I„ stating abilities; api rlow&sl torms. - Persons apply-
ing , for any. of .thoabovefllftsll.one^wlll^e "sUont," for an an-—- if ffioVntt^aie nofranWrorea fitha'a wtfek. '

:

' *

;~

"
l-S 'H.' t>V*aiEv^iX,'^ia«hi^tsat

'

-
-
^ and'Metrop^llttoHInsfrels'

^^rto^sfitf^'^cond'rlan^
^t>TCffli©%tW. J'a^^

4,'<u>„oti)t

AOADBftT, OF. jtTaUO.. '.'-/

• OLETStiMB/l'OHIOl ' " i •
,

"''>3i!ij*
One of'.tbj.:moet flnlahel attd bem«ral straonxtes In thewsW 1

Stars wfU'tsiUse address.^.J03N ^ELLaLEBi'-areaager.;' ;:»*;*:

' /v

obi-

lelfJaB^^^^ibo, T^uige^erm^dtt, anqttW.Fislte. ...

ADnleB-'Dlllliigl

- T^s^k-Jo^ ohMed-wa« Indeed; anjeVehtrol one.. With -the'

on
out

le narrow entrance, was- there a cssbeoulvalent
!e? ' Did oTory ''patron ol the drama" approAohi
c up tile

<fqtllv.
n for hla pasteboard; afiaenterj

Werame.thatmanyaBbodfedl6w' ,passedln > ''

•.^aper;i''ihany fena'dT an'openlng wlthbui 'money andfwith-!
; price, nevertheless, thererwasagoodly ariikyofpaying ftaM-'

(uei on handjjihd the week' was profitable.
After sUimlshlng and scouting around, -and trying to get at

eaoh other's points, Wsdlaoksnd Laora Kcene hive come out
fUfcfooted; and how, toe the-theatrlcal eoratoh In earnest ."Wal-

lank,adheres to his former lino ofoperations, whllaLauraohasges
heXPWloy; and adopts that, of the "veteran.'.' Old and StanSard
comedy, and

: tiie.lsgltlnjat« generally,' will mark tho condtlot of
ea^'manaffement* m~~n'~1- -—-'- * 11—'— — "— ^ rvii- --j

tnsreDr
1 -0---'- -

Ohase, _ ^
paragraph. , Laura 'has marshaled hor forces in line of battle,

and has glysn'orders for'ix/opening this evening, 32d mat. She
opens with "Old' Beads' and ;Toung' Heartti," io ,'glve'Blaie a
chance to make, a trick against John Gilbert, at the.other',house.'.

In order, thatoui friends: may see the "fall, strength". 'of each
pompany, and make , their own comparisons; -we append,them:—

WilXACXS.

. Mrs.Hoey, .'
, .

. HIbs Fanny Herant; .'

' HU^Henriqnes,.
IffiSrHary GanuOn,'

" '-mm;Vernon,
''Mrs: John BefWB,

'

"-'.ltrevfleeves,-;-'
'-<

• Mies Green, 1

' HlBS-Garinan,- '
.::

I'' lass BAhlenlbn;''
!

.n'tuUtfZaForreftV'' <

:< Hiss •Obnber,

i

1
'

:

: > i
1

-j'-'Tohnflllbert,'.

Oharles Fisher,
. .,, Mark Smith, '.<:, -.

''.

. ; JbluvSefton, .-

.

( m
j:.:Hr.Ioung,:.ai!-M

Ur. Norton,
'

£V.'.fe-iW?
Hr. Hoore, .

..;Mr. Turner,

Leader!

Gtrflmen;

'

'ZmmaXaylor,
IoneBorte,
'Hrs'.W.B.' Blake,"
Mrs. Bedley Brown,
Hra. A! ;HlndV
UlnTA^lJaHloklnson,
--lUULkura Leigh.' :

'HlssOlarkUlgll' '
'

'UIsslUrifBrsrek '

Hra\;T WStoddart - :

Walter
: -.![.•. Oharles/Wni

- aiskn,;,'
.i.-. , I-'T.JUyniond,

H. F.Daly;
.,. ... ,Mr-.lie,Tjiok,

, ,

>J >:i.tUr. Marlowe,-

....
. .,-M>:

OMdjtta itWiflackV^flf
Leajeij-bJOMj^at'I^ura'^T^^

, .,. ...
,

ye shall pee, ponder,,and dply,digest In a Weekonlle'splHt
53

prjwo. .... ....... . .. .. ... . .

i.'There- Jalilifly to;be.,a llvejy, competition bn.thb east side of
(own, is WeBaa onBrpod-way, for we nnderstarid: that Hr. O. L.
Fo,x,haa.rfltarnea

i

to Mr. Ltngsxd ,thb sanf'of flDOO whlbh'he
received fronilrhn' ah tholr dissolving parbershlp, and Mr. Fox
Is now *,t .liberty lo,.parforjnwlti)but (ho fear, or an injunction
hanoln* over him.' How tho "wreeUe". wUi turn' but, we are

atprcsent- Fox will carry the boys, wjlh^bim, and
_. -,e.a gppd altendanceln the.plfcj Linatrd »Wuld do

the neat b^x business, and as this Is where the money'.'cbmes from
:Vh'en ue.pstronage'ls liberal, ho ought to have.a little the boat pf
It; bnt Fox, b61*g untrammoled, may sow go to work In earnest,
ahd'glve.the public.somathing that may flu his botes, as well as
hlspit <'^6x'iB't^e,aot«r,".as Mr. Ling'ard ohsoryed, whilo the
latter Is a' manager. Here weha've It down fo.a dot. Let us e'pe

whichiwlnk'tho gome;. ,: ,.'.

;
' wood's MfnatrehYflre drowihg' splendid honsos.' .S.uoh aboau<
ttful hall as.Mr. .WOo'd, has added to our great, thoroughfare Is'

ovldence'.of. that igentle)nian
,
's'. toati", and, 'Uberallty. Wo

remember1 tho .beautiful marble buUdlni be erootad for his cO_
pan^'sbiaoiyeara.agby bhBroaawoy, and wlUx what. 'tasto it was
.ntted -up. -''WejU, the building heat present 'occupies is hand.
sbmeY, more 'obhvSnient, ana more comfortable than Uie marble
buUding. , Bis present company Is also an lmprovero,ent upon
th'e'formerone ;,tn foot.'o. bettor one does hot- exlBt. When we
hear Wood's,name mentioned ' in connection with buy onter-
prj^-we'knnw' what to expect Bis' audlon'oes. are of a most
respectable and fashlonablo character; while tho entertolnmonta
^freats them, to are of the most varied and pleasing d'escrln-

tlon.- pro'p.ln and see thoneivhall, and Judge foryourselves of
,me 'performances;;
'.Cubes bad a ropslng att^ndahca at hor behpfH on: tho Uthi'at

the' Orernornp.. flhd had been'indlsposed for eojno (One, and the
benefit proved a b^onoitlndood.

' ,,

What will Nixon get at next?, Ho tries ovbrjthlijg. He brico-
••"as a.olrcue inan-

AnvjjhitheAtre/'

n . ,vi OtoMOrns'i On.thbhalf,
BheU)',,ohd lntrqduced elroue, obers.- Oubas.Vburning tsr, ahd
high-priced .refreshments. His last moyo is 'tho rpnflng of tile

Academy of Mualo, for-'the purpose, of Introducing Oarlotta Patti
in Italian opera.; Btd sbetns to have 'shut' ut) the oybs of tho reg-
,ular opera managers, while going It blind himself. What a go I

EtnprcsBorlo Nlxonll Oo long. ' Tho ojpenlng show Is announced
for to-night, the 32a, .'^'BonMmb'uIa'' bojns the opofo, with
tho 'following past:—Ainlrla, M'lle Oulotu PatU; FJvlno, S|g.
BbrlglhV; OonnrBbdolpho,' Big,-"BnslU;

r
L|sp 'MIbb StoekUoa';

Theroia,. Mmb.; ivpgardo;. AIosbW, ,Blg.,mr^l; Notary,'-Slfl|..

Xlmlhes; Nbw t>ut readers must nbt lmaglnb—because a clrcua
manager' is driving the team—that this l^.o Ono-hbrto ehov/..

I.t'a' ndlhlnff'of the jdnd. It's a ro'gulrir'company; and wo don't
aoe oh "Indisposed" ''ltallono'' in %o wfrblo. conbern, Tiokbts,
one dotlor bMh, add room for t^o outpours.'

1

,
TheForieat-Hsokbtt ejgaWmeht, rocontly arranged: by Mana.

ger- Wheatloy' at Nfblo's aarbTon/waslhaugn
vtoas announcempnt, on tho lSth,wlth theformer gentleman as the
pntbstohid Dane in "HaMoV'.and on thd'lOth with tho Inttbr

as the sword-hooking- 8l£j6hh, 'FaUtAff' in' 'first P>" of Klnr
Benry IV, . ''A/ BttfrUng Vul/ofe''6hnkoflp^aroiln'.^.,ffie, Mtl
brought oh tho "eminently groat'

1
tedwln', ne vI|loheUeu, the 18th

as OLhoUo, the 10th as Damon, and tho 50th' Bqufro Haokhtt ln|a

repetition of the fat knlolit who threatens to bre^k bii girdle be-

fpro tho' gallant young FrlncbHal. If this Was not'A'rl6hweek
ln .theatrlbaU, and an almost Bhakospoftreah "ijiiartar/bf thd

at Mlblo's Old obnier.'thbn "kuook Us o' the mttiard'*

: 'H.Bt-iv)fllpaym6H
:
iaI*ry to go^ PerfoTttte&l ,..

Ckw^BitoonJ^trmAmeno^ .'Star* win please i

;' v / ! ^ '.:-' .'::^' ••: . i'
1

' .'V/;V., ^t'/ >:: y^-.
v!\>^

•

ii'V'Ji'i|;i|i,'»,i'i|
:

,b':_;-^ii» oji-fjij jp

Tbe'.&amatlo 8easfl(hi<flll

'

" " Mat

t::- i-I^ORveUte'oVwnni,
bnoe 6n the Ut of January,

moon' , . ,
and,"countnaont" whon anything good Is gOlrig oh rh'future,

PerhapsTof aU thoeb dramatic treats, that
:

of: "Othello".Wis the
most worthy, of remark ' In our WooWy. review, espsblaUy wheh
we]- consider how muoh Mr.- Forfeit, has imp'rbv6d-'t|bon his
ususJW-supiftb rendition of that.flnq'qwaotei',' Borne of his In.

vetorate partltans would be unwtUlnji to admit auph ah fmprbvo-
memY possible. ' Whlld confosslnri' thst wq were surprised our-
selves', wis simply assort tho faotthat.we underst^hd Ub sabloot
we aro talking of, and thaf'tbat's' eb.'.' As a man of gehlhsthis

.rtiei nvu-t kniow, 'Wd Would hot',heBl&te:

there
'W , great

,f:varWp4s toWl>- sll. ,

Itt' i'sUtton' to our '"mMt" bleiiW 'oo'hdl<

In the present instance, . undoubtedly there were
oYvbratoh) olroumstanoes, The •udlenoe wis one of

"
. X , - -

'

'.' •

I
•'

. , -if

4&XflW>Wfo $ik :

seeimT> ur> 'be'' trrbi.^9

nter^bot;fasWonkble.'and not Only rasKibffi'W
tftemgeht l The*astvrta cbmpb^edof 'gooTnerftZ'
aUjadmn-able/and pskflnlyweWbsenr'^^1

!^*,
mgWeiid •Hsrvey&'I^oMh, '-timedu^^f^^vpoe of tho play, upon tho' samo prmolple that ^» » AUs orohostra tune up their uatruments sravinT.,
ftoht ofM ohrtalh.^By the time hla ta&fiSSfflBLN
^? "Wg^ed.out aean overture, our mind vu$r*t
hp.Uie MMIterranean(,lobWng In «l70^67^ ,1}^

Wheh the green ourtau goS.T'S'lll

"r -Z.-—1— TV -2>-l
haM of poetryfor rWihui'Sjl

classlo and lemj-barbarfo <nr<ramstances of the olda '
"" "^av

J.Oanolli Ludovico,O.Klnge"land; Montano?J^oliJS*
W, Wbeatley; Boderlgo, Bccia;lago, T. McOuUonoH^I
land; .Marco, Browne; Antonio, Post! OraUaho TfiSM
senger, Oermon; Desdemoha, Mrs. Oladetano: Em^iul'l
Ppnlsl.. The lago of the evening -Is a fellowtowiS 51
Forrest's, and has been

.
so educated as to existaintb^J!!"

H properly when placed lh snob.
,
wfos,slowi^omSSl

agbod actorhas completelybroken, downandhati
pariOjrieiJi when sq placed. ; We may.therofore oouanhl ci
as.among the pjconilarly favorable qlrctunetancea of th7^l
engagement tntrlndoulyand Independently, Mr M5?i«3
porformance was as fine and iu'dlbleus as any we hava^l
and we use those words,w|th calm, deliberation, v thL*J

jy blemish, the ."make up" was about fleybn years ii!??'
Alfogether. it was an..agreeable .surprise, upon obifci.
rioUM. The Desdemoha of Urs. Oladstah'o'Was andlhuS
althonahpOt so remarkable, and yet she deserves
foil'gjying Uxe oharaeterjseveral now oUarfjs notyet

ong the traditionary DesdehxOpas.' Tf4.khew n6fu3!l
not, how onr noighb'oribg'orltics may'speak'of her ettdL^
on this occasion, but we considorHre. Gladstone's I

' Of.a vrtfb.'.rebhlres, ah.'abbess' capable if,ZM*a

Ifrbfessionall), .how' Often are wo llielyto mee^>ul?
actress In this age of brain-benumbing rcallttest lb?
Having found Mrs. Oladstaneeb' vital as'well as slafeL
Desdomona, we hereby make a Bnnsby nolo:

. Such voarf
a professional merit overand obove any.lndlvldnal
they may. think proper to contribute, for they roaosi,

SIonian our faith in the capabilities' of dramatio art'„
ig all.tho varieties' of charkcter whlfh tniy occur In tfca

or tho littleness of poetic porsonllcation.' They can'
Jono or a ehsmbermald, and be erjU^lly prat'ewortliy
tlve as either. The fairest Way to sum up Mrs.' aUdttttt?
demona.'ls to say thatlt^m'et bur mental visioniwluYia
pcarean fullness o'f all the most charming graces lnovoti
cal attribute. Luckily, "for all concerned," a similar
ability was Bhafed In the groupings of tho prlnolpu_
fonnexe.-Bo that the pictorial effects of the performing
inoldentsi tableaux were harmonioualy employed -ut
the dramatio power of the great'poot'e almost insplrBl.^
This Is not the place to enter into.8 minutetracing ofthe
with which Edwin Forrest is now enabled to pomosittOu
wo can only speak of it herb ln'lta totality of epirltsallodt—
lect, and say that any nation may well be proud of -ai'iai
perfectly master of his art as to embody the lndlvldniUnti
bo complex a character.:- and, when we witness those inn
passion required by the development of the. plot, tlx
"great tragedian" certainly belongs to the 'ertlst who
felloitonfily place himself and mind en rapport with """„_
tol bard." : Of.the other characters we are lucky in betngi!
report that they were generally well sustained. The C*

—
W.. Whoatley was very well read, polsod, and illuatratcd ; It

If it had not been so, its constructive proximity to tat
prominent'characters would have shown as a lamentahlali

by comparison. We did not exactly "get the hang" of H
tame : out wo are aware that this is a debateable Bnbiecta

"the bost authorities." 'Mr.rCanoll's'tBrauantlu shorn?
neglect of punotuatlon In reading, but we are glad to sail

he stood alone in his glory. While we are pointing
Ishes, we must say that the scenery'was the .worst di

represented. That "seaport in Cyprus" has its moon
v

the same age, no'matterwhat act oftheplay Itis seton for,

moonhas precisely the samo cook ofher.eyo under Just

blond, no ibAtter how the tlmo of the place may hove praja

At for aichiteature and chronology, they seemed Ihron

entirely.-|n the etsge management. These aro somelilt|i

than 'blemishes;' At 'some other urns wo may have nx
peak of Mr. Hackett's comlo performancea.
"Nevei say die I" That's the talk. All tho votarlMi
Drama sebm to partake of her universal and IndcstructlUii

This da; (92dj a gallant and devoted .band of "good m
notexaotly falriee, bat some of them "fair to lookupcm"-M'

from New Tork to fill and ocaupy the dramatio citadeldH
Memphis Theatre for the ensuing season of .1802 63. Bq
under the guidance of Brother B. It. Uaglnley, whom mlr
appoint and invest with, tho rank o| brigadier general froa

tune henceforth', and now issue the following Bpbclal edldt

and.their, behalf:—To AllWhom It Hay Gonoern, This Ult
ttfy; Thatths bearer, onr rlghttrustyandwoll-bolovedBik
B{&.Haginiey, and his well-chosen band of auxlharlet, **!

rrnlted by Quarter-Master Ohas. F. Faroloo, aro free tona
Where or to rest ln.any placo where theDrama la oherhM
.raUtroaltlvAtedv and true religion faithfully respected, J»

grslpliloal nor political limits are to be any barrier to Unfit

anrHmeied. right of the aforesaid B. Bi Mhglnly aae'tt

o^latealiUhe exercise of their nsuol ervocation---golng .ila;

idoigoodU' The presentation of: this dooumont (prloetat
-per copy) .ihaU be their falland sufficient warrant for *>sf
The second season of Wallaok, at his mwiltheatrevisl

menced on Thursday nlgbtt-Septr 18th, the opening plul

Enowles's medloore effortknown asthe "Love Ohose. Oil

numbered the reghiar'WallacS company,' With ono or tns
tlons, and those favorites" were greeted by one of tb

numerous, assemblages of.the eltieof thoatrloal AoWcaa
,ha,ve.seen at s, theatre, this season, The theatre looksflj_
ss before, the only additionallmprovnniont that wo notMl
th^,sjlendl4dj6p onrtaln pointed by Tor., A. Borger, »S
bn$ of"tho most - oreditablenroduotlohs In that line ef,h

'ever presented 'to a New Tork audlonoe.
.'

- The sMMi
Apollo Belyidere Is' finely drawn, andthe sUk.drapory etlk

Is painted with natural ac'ouraoy. : Tho play was presbiUl

acting Of.Mark Brhltb andiUiss. Gannon bplng a foarartal
Wo ^confess to having seen- Mrs.' Hdey,' oharihlng)ju ill

almdst'erery^hlng' sselgned her, to far bbtters.dvantijiti

thlf play, and' the samo '.may bo sold of Lester Waust
other bbmcterswereweU'renderod, espoolally.thb parti'i'

token by Miss Homlilues. . . We. .cannot say that the o
J

Performances pleased us altogether. There is room foil

meat.. At the. oIobo of tho play Mr. Wallack was .
loua%

for, but Hr. Lester came forward and stated that he bad))

theatre an hour before. -, Ho. rbniorkod that' he shooUri
Wallaok In tho' morning; 'and would convoy to him thbai

tijelr distinguished consideration. Hr. John OUbertislh]

opening bow this evohlng. " ,'

, .
'

, r

', At Winter Gardoh,.'durlng the past woek/buameri Ml
gbod,.ahd tho honses comfortably full. This was' ti<!,_
Friday.'eVening,' when we took a "back scat" to reokon tjj

Bateman's powers In her "third tlmo on any stage," .uk
tho JbkoJ SuakeBpeare's most poworful orcatlon of ufl!
Wth.", As' a oriUolsm of tho ploy Would of wurM'tyg
It remains for us to say; 'moroly; that although hor—
the part was praiseworthy, yet thorowaanot that olthsf P

Btago bnslness br doclamation that como up to our Ids]:

character. Hor sarcasm, when urging Macbeth to,pro«ea

ambitious . but wjokod ontdrpriso to.bocorno King ofW
Was natural enough, and {ho somniunbullstlo scone.wa' 8?^
tpautlfolly. In tho banquet sc6ne,'.howovor,,hpr' plaha',

otouslng Idabbetij's ratings to tho obma^y. andwhei. '

hlmto compbsuro. was not In harmony ,witU,,tno
,

»a|*»
text J. W. WaUaolr, Jr., -was oxcellont as Macboth,ffSm
forcible-end vigorous, he toro nothing to tattbrs,. BdwBff
as Uacduff, rendered the part with oomn^oiidtble
proolBlbn. ' Tho rbmalnlng oharaotors woro modoral

-0to,'and great applause. Tho lady, Wlth'tfle'eibeutol*!
aho'^hos, ought. to hovo d prosperous : 8oason'»t.U*-*

™
Oardbu.

3
is'fuU of stirring scolaoa'and tabiabhts.'andyput .onj^jS
magnificent style. Adah; as Bobprt, a BhopherdBWi^!
Tfarr|or, Frlnoe, and- of •

1 '-«««™
snd dlsttutt btmrabtbrs;-

hlfl^'

lme*WL

The Warrior, Shepherd also gives Adah bvory' opM*'?)
jL

ploy
. hor natural ability as a swordsman, nluou to tPV^

onr-BBjt
,

WdefrisJ *ria"-'r
'-''

our nostside lrleU(
bat, eapeoially Who:
nesBed to porrootlo'i
tho odds, of from two to '.twenty, sgalnst her-rOf

always provod viqtor, bfitltis, Boybnd our ooaoei^

ftotrobs of her my«biw bah euBtain sdbh arduous PJRy
hlght.' Ih tho lovo Bfcbne'betweon Ubbbrt
(ifrs. W. Q. Jonos),' tnbre ls 0 gonHbhess sud dfpt? ffbja

muoh at vaflanoo'wHh Other a»4 »bfe '

ono ' soafeely' roallids ' that '.It's H16 patto. S8rt"n'

h
,

tlntf proverbld that Adah's ooetumes are ahiojg "WgU;,

aotress. The •'Warrior BhepnSdT'.ls one of*^*9fffVSSV
best-written pieces, and goes >4/ikow his vefWiW P"-

'•, •

'

;•
/./,'•



T«m Tn what aniuttdnt. must old' Stonewall Jackson and hla

J£jn fact^ebti
_,_,-41Ut-«vtr woe

. labored uridor a very
«™ "~.T\.^ ^ntuiA hfeiaan? ^v'oly.thrdughoutltae. ontlre,

«•W'Lob b?.Uu$^^ «*

"we nav* Itaotofbre gUta theplbt o»Jlpwrripa, asdc'

^^.^^MccThip«tWonwonia;lH>irapeHlaoTO,- Bono

»&'3MhS« ;j3!* hwoio. dar^in., tamtfew

< *i"Sulure»t the lost aot, where.flha «ounto.;hsi;

Jibing .a* S.<ifiiMlni -.0/ rtosonwold.'^ .phw&g;
ffmerwasj^arrlsgbbell, .This, ovoiu*g.Adah;WT»arB'

1 Trov whew theAdolpbt has .been wi&mJ$*<#> end

! ^thotoigood people,were UMy'-Se*o^totte^^^ E Dodgehas been Ja-town fur a;oouple of -days, and

^Bolton on Oie.^O.R D. to prcpaffiig for.hto

-

"•^l^IuJa and extractive lately bnt at Sf, Panl. In Min,-

r^»KV»'a stakeV the,rjational welfare
;

Aara BtocTMoiid Dodge came smong^TprkerB, and.

„Koye7rs worn to have made him tanyeare younger,.

J5 to tho East and jlay In the Weat have evidently kept Elm

|£MSl?*ofent atinst--Ool. £ Allston Brown, of Phila-i

Lk£-wbohaa been and gone and committed matrimony, on'

JSui with Miss Fannie A. Bockley, of this city, The Colonel.

mat man 'for traveling, aa Ma business reuulres, and we
IJlnatbiBpath In life, may be strewedwith bouquets, bril-

St) and Immense/posters, ,'eo that the happy couple may never

a themselves In a brown study. '-
. i

Kt Bryants' and their associates in the art of.amusing tho

Mbuamto retain 'their usual supremacy, notwithstanding

nSnJSo competltlon'golng'on In Broadway. 'At «73 the fact'

lit doors being opon signifies tb».t.philosophy and fan are

nb be agreeably combined to their ' pleasing programmes,

j lhepUbllo soom never , tired of redprocaong with such

^tftlartlBts.' 1
: '..:''..,..

Mhare a lottor for John Hllan Myers, comlo singer, yet un-

Jdftt,
' '

\
' '

.

'..'' .',"• -
'....'

^ Orotsen, formerly' In If). HahoVitt's Dramatic Company,

atsreaentm this oity. ,- .-. -.- >• .. ..

Upnnously hinted by as, Manager Hooley has taken the hall

&> corner of Court and Bemson ^streets, Brooklyn, ana it is

bimoab Improved before he caters for the pubHo again.
'

Hit report.ebout James Maeder opening with promenade
torts at the Derby Gallery, 826 Broadway;-seamstohave some
otabllltj. Bad for Laura. ...

DRAMATIC
'Uy View," thus reviews the theatres of Ban Francisco, writ-

jto Aug. 25th:—Theatricals are excessivelyduUhere now.- San
tadseo la Just commenoing.to feol the.presaore of hard tlmos
iVl baa pervaded tho Eastern theatrical world; and many of

t poor professionals hsrehavo.a hard struggle to hoep Boul
i tody together. At the American Theatre, manager Letghton
j obliged to succumb to. hard timet, close ' the theatre, and
re up.his lease. He Is now In the mines, with a BmaU com-

' n the joint stock arrangement. ' After being closed a few
this house was opened last week by .0. B.Tnanie, with a

^company, tho memueresharlng pro rata after dead expenses
e paid; bnt, thus far, little remains for division, though the
ans are wellprcsonted and well acted .... ...Tho .Union Theatre
under the roanagoment of -MoKesn Bu'bbanah (or old Bubx as-

ill called hore) on the Joint stock plan, and there remains a
luce each night, alter expenses', to divide among the company,;
ongh-I'm afraid they don't realize full salary. The company
gtodfor tho class of dramas producedi-whtch are doctdedly of
and and bluo lire tinge, but they drawthe only-payinghouses
In* city. ....'.At the Metro^Utan -Theatre,1&e last operatic
uon was brought to a- sudden close by the failuro of 'Big.

aachl to pay up tho salaries. On the last night of the season
In Parker took a farewell benefit, as she is announced to leave,
ortly for New York.

v
"Lucia 'dl Lammermoor" was. .per-;

rnjedi.ltlss farker appearing as Luola for.lhb flrat nme. • atlas'
irter has won hosts of frloqds here by her beautiful singing,'
d wDl oarTy with her. East: the good wtth'eslof all. TVe bespeak
t ber great sncccss In New York. Hons. Edouard' (or Mons.:
gourd Herman, for he has been advertised here as the original
eroan) has .taken;the Metropolitan for the past two weeks
"under the managements of Mr.' Andrus, Mons. Edouard's

I, the business was fair at first, bQtitgrewbeautlfully less
last nlgbth'e clos'od, and Monsieur goes' to tho country.-
lo who have-seen the real Herman say Ma/oa. {klop*rd lB in
iay comparable to him.. I nndera^d.anothaNqiMmodto

jupt la tf.be nudo at. opera el^rtJy^_The.',(^rm»nP«rfi}nn:
tea at tho Amor(6an'ax6rglvm oBrB^rj^y-iilgbta^buftlneaa
nd, houses crowded.' .

•&neca," writing from St. Lools, on the leth -Sept, aayS;—
to "Seven Sisters?'was. produoed last nlgh^ at tho. ^t. Loins
autre, to a very full house. ' To you. who nave seen It done ataftltre, vj u toaj iiui uuwni iu fvui
aara Keene'a, It 1b useless to mention ,any partloularaof .the

iete, or say mora than that It proved a success last Highland
111 probably be run for some days or weeks.
"Camera," one of our correspondents,^^at Troy, under . date of
Mi Sept., eays:-rJ regret, that; (hero, is almost a complete
agnation in all Boris ofamaeemerit&'.bnt I proceod at once to
u. Jlratly then; our protty little Adolphi. Tbeatrei Is oloeed.
Ir.F. B. Convoy openod it only B^hirday oyenlng last, with the
Pot o' Day,", everything being produced In lavish style, and
urfj$60 tamed away iromtho doors, so great was-.uie rush
ouequent upon Its production. Mrs. 7. B. Oonway and John
IlikeDEon were In the cost, and the remainder of the company
v very fair, ' Mr. Oonway, having previous engagements in
lewyorkand Vaehlngton, left on Tuesday, to tho surprise of
usy, I understand he erpreissed a willingness to assume
bugs of the theatre, upon a slight concession of th$

;
atook-

oUanv vho, by-the-by, seem unwilling to enoourage a first olass
mtgoment. . .

.

'. .B, a. Manuel, late of tho Adelphl, Is making
wparaHous to open A first class dancing academy here in
dober. He has been a favorite hore, and will do well without
nbt.. . , . .At the oloao of tho' Adolphl, tho "peoplo" dispersed
i (bOowB:—Mr., and Mrs. F. B.Conway, ijb. and Mrs.. Ned
topeon and' daughters, Guatavus Clarke, fo.NewTork; Fred
|JEent to Memphis; John Nlokenson, Miss Phillips. O. F,
Itflonald and lady, Evors, and Hlgglns, to OlnelnnaU. Mr.
liked remains for obieots above stated, while the minor people
we.v'vantohea Into thin air." .

Ia making room for the following communication from ."Now
Jd Then," one of our correspondents in Pittsburgh, we-do so
Ittoiltany other motive than- giving the ourrent neWBin.con-
taim wlthpaaslug ovents. There , isa sort of "old grudge'!
£° 80^ '° observe) between managers and performers

" West Tho former say that performers , do not abldo
good faith by their engagements, and the .latterraay that

augers got thorn away from, homo , and subsequently treat
Mm. anyhow. The present case , (if as stated) Ilos betweeir
rues,well ablo to tako core of their rospoctlve interests, and

„ wo hope no harm oan oconr from giving, it a free
JotUation beforo thopubho:—Pittsburgh, Sopt, 17, 1*51.-Deie
uppsb:—To show your readers how many Western managers
psometuncB put to their wits ends by stars making positive
"jgajemennv and thon treating them in the olcvonti hour,
UOTr meto state a. plain case In a plain way- whloh came to my
f?°*™8« throngh-the troasnroroftho PittsburgTheatre during
flatter part of tho past woek. About the mlddlo of last

lr~ 00 Manager Henderson was East, among' other star
"gagemonta, he olosod ono with Mr. E. L. Davenport a* his
orajanps to cemmonoo.on Monday, 15th inst, and continno foran nights. Mr, Davenport was to bo the first star of tho season!
«aaB ho had not boon in our olty for a long time, and as the

SI? ir?fy" gota °1 1(8 "rampaeort when a first class legitimate

iTn^l. U9' '.°.n raayrost aasqrod that tho manager anl«ll
jmos

l

concerned calculated on eoolng orowdea houses dorlhg

m«i« a °P8*8«niont. Oonslde'rable 'preparation had beon

annoniSJAJ*?iJ« of looal' arUolos'wflttep pj roportefa

»ffiSrS1

.JS*
t

'

1,10 «w»t trdgodton would sirreiy apposi onwmaay night, wem Mn™n to ,bo published r; as no one
contract, ' Butmorkhow
another's Interests; OnsKiVS T^SSSf^ '^mo people art ofJMday, thol5thir̂ .;.ihA^tf;„"^^V

"Wing letter, whloh t
«°Py:-"BAi,TiMonBjBi
?mog to the faa^,io^Bfnte

,

of'So"roS^

fowtoBi^r^riMJ118 menagemoht were inrocoiptof thofoU

^'•'^ir^^o*??^^'-1!? ktadly porrnlttod moto
)(BopV8, 18()a.'-W; HBHSzasox, Esq., Dear Sir:

efPennsylvania b
•hnwrlon of tho

ie rebels,theImmediate aipDotation qfthe do-
phl"aaTriViir.T^^*¥^4™~»dfa^lUesbe^
hvnimi)Wbf^?8ii!?0*ro>,,b«ll'y'ef'martlalJaw' belngdoolarid
NubsnoIohb?^^ »hopoBslWUty of places ofamusement

«E«S rt^S?^S?M-5'"00,,» 11 datyto?orego otu

^letotSe^0M
K
tlll

5
atM noxl ^ poslpono ft untU

J^edteSnt!^ 'arS &i*?nfta*Pod 'ff.'
11?8 emooUioJTlls

^•fallalra,

,edunt
]

^torJiffijii?^ P' 'fnn«Tr,.agont for & L, Davenport."
.a.SnT^S^-Plusod at tho reoolpt of euoh a letter ateuoh
PortTatT« w"Mernont immediately telogranhed toMr. Daven-
SilofwhiS ^"^'reot.Theatee, PWIadalpila, wheShe thm
id'

P
o7Bfj11̂ .

lmow
< ¥i

h0 toUdod to break' fee .ongagemont"
<eUa'wS.' S£"w "^Ht ehout elflht .o'olook, .;*»4EiW the

And'ThS"^ feWpcabTe>to "ehuk.
1S*-*»»m end. of lt./At that

.
^toto rnnment,.ordor«
E, lb DAVKifponr,'!

given to ehangi

MaroaUyfiio

for, Monday, slahL v afad^ to theortottM.to^jsfiMti
foeuitlos' dMtroyod,'' UdoadT :Nowj}
"Kept Mr.'DavinporStrtm'yr''

w rwi ereg'BaW'v^B^jp^h^yreWof:thfftfBg<aa^nrwB•ar^^^
>

teii.-Trr"ThirDi

sfeaj'tO'bm Mspedi a
1 rm«k«t]afld^heJpM

)lbyimai - >hy ,iht,i iway.l'fifli ,01wiajii-, and™%mmm
1i/;Ueoshou1d'tai4rp.''bcniendoavo'rw

---'-''-^-^--^sent.Bcaji^pBatojnW.v^
annonncomenU.T- laai year the
- - luted in a iilmllaT' Alnner by

. r- . ,w Jbr' nonimeUt >erBohs^lri 'the

profaralonu aodrtouldiitlbe prattlcea'-muob bftenex, the pubUo

nti. ar^»i^tl^#ll!it«»

d^/tf'ffieT^fwJ^Jol
hVblglen^'oi^'th^r^orplei

day night,14 new aralpa 'entltlea'"The .IdloUof tUe'.Motmtain'.
ItytMizt^M MrpiMMti/mviiM audionce. Mr.O.D,

•^featW -' ^ -

oto(4 c^mpsnV,^whd ere . „ „
.otre-floore.lvTo-nlBht Mr. Will Benderson appoare fOTltKO^flrlt
time In the dllHoult.rot»bf Hamlot, and en Monday.night, ,we are
proDjlsedMr. Proctor. . . . . Trimbles,1 VorieHtis has boon doing ah
increased business this week, oVor last. ' JttanaSer ' BmytheVhas a
good OOinpany colleoted -together,- arid oertaloly gives 'a very
oredltablo performance foi 10 cents, . . .. Hoping tpM able to teu

roa lnmy.neit that^Mr. Proctor.arrlvcd and.appeared on tiros,
remam yohrs truly,, .: . » Now am> Theti;
yte nave' mnbhv to Bay-about tho livoly old Holllday-etreor, ' Bal-

timore,, and on^ correspondent 'Tits" has aont ue eomethUg.
that Just (brat fits at thc-present time, so here we lethim rip:—'
Miss Annette 'Ince, the traglo star, Is now.performlng at^thls
theatrei' The H.olIlday Is a favorite place with all the stars to' aot
in) its breadth.'of stage', and space before ahd behind the onrtaln,
la ampin forvaU'the req.nlroments of offeot, the actors, and the
audiences, .'...'.Tho lessee and manager who have snocessfBDy
carried on thW Place of amnsoment for years, are also proprietor
and director ofFord's New Theatre, Washington; D: 07, and Jno.
T. Ford's name lsjtood 'for 'an attraoUve entertainment at both
houses. Mrs. Ohapmon (formerly Mrs. Sllsbco, relict of the
famous JoBh SUsbee,) to at this .theatre, as one of the company.
Miss Annie Graham, .a Iadyllko actress, is also here. Bishop,
quite a humorous actdr in hto way, to tho col solan. The other
members of tho company we intend to mentlo<i as soon as we see
farther of .them.. John E. Owens will succeed Inoe.
Owens was always

.
favorably received in Baltimore, and we trust

he will be more"so than ever this tune.
'

' The prettyFannyBrown
la booked for one of Ford's theatres; elthor here or in washing'*
ton, we can'i decidedly say. Fanny's indeed a. fair specimen of
female beauty; she (peaks w.eU, laughs well, acta weD, dose well,
and looks well, '• ,' '.'!'."'.;
• We' Jjarn'; with pletsuio, that' Ha^e.'iBr^Une, of tte
Uvlstowskl Family, to now engaged among- "the' new1 recruits"
for Pike's Opera House, Olnolmlaa. We hope the lady his or
:raay arrive aiafelyi with Mesdames Farren, Sloan, eto., who in-

tend -"serving in the same company.'-' .
-

'.- The engagementofJ. 8. Clarke atTord's Now Theatre, In Wash- 1

ington, la now followed by that of Maggie MltoheD.
Manager John A; Busier la In the fiold with two strings to his

bow. .His Athenssum, at Colnmbus, Ohio, has been Improved'
and freshly decorated, so as to bo well adapted for any kind of
musical as well as dramatic performances. J. 'A. E. also has the
Academy of Mtuio, at Cleveland, Ohio, where the next dramatfe
season commences on the 1st Jan'..next His present company
there is doing well, and ."TheBeaof Ice'.' seams a seasonable
favorite. Hehas Mr. (stage manager) and Mrs. James filokson,
Mrs, Effle and Uttlo Erne EUslcr, Mrs. and Miss Bradshnw, J. 0.
McCollom, Colin Stewart, J. W. Carroll,' James Lewis, Jeffrey,

TJhL, Phillips, Volts, Lockwood,. Bogers, Poroell, Jones, Charles,
Sands, Elng, Foster, Johnson, eto. Mr.,Q. Bosch, formerly.with
tho Holmon Opera Troupo, Is now treasurer for J. A. E.
G. A: Hough's Comedy Company is around the north-western

part of thto"8tate, and were at Oswego, oh tho- 18th, with the
probability of staylng. although not obliged' to stay. 1 Q. A. H.,,
Los James Mathorn for atago managor, and Geo. Stone for leader
of orchestra. Among tho company are Harry Clayton, J.' t. Ores-
sen, J. 0. Lester, C. OonwMy, with Mesdames' H.-A. Perry^ Eate
Burnett, Emma Mathers, etc Mrs. H. A. Perry makes a pretty
good Sophia Snowdrop, "fond of waltzing, and apple pie./:. . Wo

.

have mot with just such girls, exactly., James Mathews can.
touoh off TimOthy ToodleB, etc., in fair style. '

'"

Manager J; 0, Myers to sure to do' the handsbms thing,
1 and

awakened up old Provldonce, B. L, on the 17th, with a benefit tor
theVolunteer Fund,. All. his old company, with Bldeaux and
Lewis's Minstrels, Bhepard's Brass Band, etc., ware among' the
volunteers for the benefit of tho fighting volunteers. ' AD right

•Od, pliesjand bagnetsl" After all the rub-a-dub-dubs out

. , „ by Mel
and Jones left Npv.-Torfcpn th«JSth\.and arrived "in good order
and well conditioned" on the 17th. On the. evening of the 19th
all had "arrove" exebpt'Mlss Anhlo WDks, and no doubt she was
notfar onV..'We may now, therefore, give a complete lutof'the
company' who are to enliven this establishment: Lessee and
manager; Wm. ;Sr4res;-Btagi manager, Robert Jones, DramaUo
company," Mesar*. QeO. Aiken, 'J6hn B. Nlokineon, 'M. V.'Tih/r-
hatn. J?. ST-i fWllitfe, H. »J(ar»haU:.0. Hale, W.';WaM^:«7fl.
Higgtns, E. Gross;. B. 8. Manuel, J. Boynolds, 8. Canfleld,
F. Howell,'. V. Porter, M.. Wilson, W. B. 'Burt, T. Morris, J.
Barnesi B.' Btahton,' G. Marston, J.' 0. Wilton, I,. Connor, H.
Howland, eto.;-;with .Mesdames: M, A. Barren; A. Sloan; Emily
Thome, MatUo rPetnoyer, Zavlotowakl, Mary Bigelow, Annie
WUks, O. Phillips, Nelly Stanton, Kate Scott, Annie El-
more, Julia . Fisher, Lucy King, MoEUo Senter, Eate Mar-
shall, ' and Little AUce^ Honesdale, with Peter C Byrno for:
prompter; Orohestra—AIox Halgh, s} Butlnger, F. Shnaser,
L. Brand, L. Ballepberg, N. B. Oouneeht, L. Hneabel, Gi
Bloss, T. Kuhne, H,' Kobe, J. . Euhne, M, Eingsberry, &-
Steele, with' BL' Hahe for leaddr. Ballet—Fanny Vernon,'
Lucy Miller, 'Amanda Wooten, Mumlo Wooten; Charlotte Moss,
Carrie Bradford, Ettte Wilson; -Annie - South, Emma -Keith, Jen-
nie Brown, EUa' Waterman, Ellon' Walsh...Frances ,Fox, Jane
Ford, Sallle . Rose, Sue BJchings, Josey Frost, Emma Howard,
Kittle Mffls, Battle' Skerrltt, Molly Taylor, Bjste Stevens, Esther
Boberts, Effio Dean, eto., led by M'dlle Christine; soenlo artists,

Wm. T. Porter, B.. Farren ; maohlntots, . A. G. Boeder, ' D. Daf-
field ; costumers^J. Saunders, Jx.,Wm. McConniek ; property men;1

J. 'Baundors, 0.'Wltooh; genoral auxiliaries, C. Lowk, P. Franots,
E. Downing, W. Marsh,. B. Mahsell, H. Morton., W.- Oowell; G.
Elliott, H. Boss, B. English, D. Endress, M. E. Flint,,0. Harris,
B.- Orossman, B. Foster, 0. Ormsby, H. .Saunders, 0. Brown, B.
Harbaugh, F. Mitchell, N. Thompson, L. Bartow, B, Miller, D.
Powers, M.r SimmonUs, "A. Abrahams, J. 0. Ball, H.'Grever, M.'
S. Btono, G. P. Koys. 'N. Spencer,' H. Franklin, A. Pratt; Gi 8.
McDonald, A. Lloyd, M. Nlohols, 0. Francis, B, Johnson,IE, B,
Johnson, 8. Louohelm, A. WUlloms, M, Toohoy, J. Thomas, eto.
Here Is a pretty fair dramatlo detachment 'to take care of Pike's
Opera House, and defend It "against all comers," whether roys-
toring :rebelB or bluedevlla. We look for good Hews fromthat
oltadelpf the mnsea. . .

., \
-.

}

The "star system'-' does not appear to anlt onr Boston friends,'

Judging from tho houses lately at the Howard, in that oity. Not'
even the 'Webb Suiters could overcome the difficulties in the
way. Well, nothing llio proving the pudding.
; 'Th'e Walnht and Aroh Btroet Theatres, Philadelphia, are both:
workisg along under the star system. The Arch commenced
business with Miss Mltohell, who performed for two weeks; and
was riot reengaged. -In this tIme, sho produced her vorslon of
the Orlaket, of whloh wo'have alroady glven an eiteaded hotloe.
She wbb sueceodod. by Miss Jane OoombB, who, like her. prede-
cessor, has not created much of a sonsatlon. More"experience
upon the stage'may,make~ this: lady1 moroacaoptahle as a star,'

Just now, she is working up hill. Bho, also, wUl probably bring
ber peiformanoea to an end here at the olose ofher second week,
about the 27th. ' On. the 23d, a boneflt In aid of the Association
for the Belief of.the Orphan Ohlldxeh of Soldiers will be'given.et
tho Arch, for whloh • dcoasion Miss Coombs volunteers her «ldj
A worthy aot towards a dcsorvlng objoot The Walnut
openod with Mr. and Mrs. B. .L. Davenport, and they, too, dosed
after performing two weeks. Tho'y wore succeoded by Mrs,'.

Emma Waller, the greatest Lady Macboth upon the stage, lrj

whloh oharaoterpho appears tola evening, Sopt>32d. During thd
past week she produced tho "Sybil," and the, "Duchess of Malfl;'!

the latter- belogf one of this talented lady's greatest offorts. . Bui
hor Lady Maoboth will probably moot with greater snboess than
either of those plays.we have mentioned. Mr. E. L.'TUtOn will

appean as Maoboth, and Mr. L. P. Barrett as Haoduff.....;.The
Oontlnontal' has opened under the management of Mr. Bandall,
anfi'thua-for' has- had a fair share of patronage. GalelO. tho
danieuK, Is hare; '. Bho Is asplendid dancer, aha a hardworker;
M'llo. Helone Is also here, likewise the etotert' Auguatt and
Marie,' aU-axceDeht dancers. Mme. D'Ormy and Mme. Vbn BeS
kol do theoporaaoB, and Maffit and Bartholomew do the "panto
nilmios.''

t .
...... , ... •. •.> . .•;««.;•;

; ;
;•:• '

j

Miaa Eleanor.Ward and Mr. E. A. Botherh (Dnndreary) wiB
please accept our aiaoere thanks)for their <xuitt.ee ebtto and auto-
grophsjustto, hand irbin London. >. .-•

,

-

Cincinnati tn,ust'- have been hurt badlrln ber < amusements,
duringtho reo^tlhrcailenod tovaslon bythe rebels. ItlaBUted
that In a oonvereatCoh, ono day last weak, afrlendsald toMr. Piki
that tho robols,wou)d mnko use of the.Opera Honao if theyshquld
suobood In gettlnrt' into OinolnnaU.' "Wet." said' Mr. V.V "le>
them take It' If they rent it onb- season; it wilt' hanknipl the
donfederaeyf sure.". We believe the rebeU didn't tako It.

, , :

. i,Tho now theatre in Philadelphia is progressing favorably, Oii

walls being partly up already. -Thellmo of opening- has ho
boon doolded upon. At flrat it was thought that the place mlgh(
hDnnlahod at the opening of the coming year: but It to not cer-

tain that it will be completed by that time, and the lnauguratot+
ooromoniee may not take place till Spring,- Mnoh will dopena
npon tho war, and the prospootsoftftonnlnatlon.ofthe reboplou!

' Thb AdMpty;Troy, romel4s closed. Hore Is aohancofor some
enterprising '-"kuo'

1 (nyew siaUJng for '«ouss,"> '^The dramatlo
folks Lave loftfor some mbro cphgehlal olronmnlanroa.

'

Sony DaVonport did riot arrivo la tjuobeo nntUl the lBth. The
house was to havo'Oommenoetl'bto., on tho 11th, with'Alice Fla-

oldo oa the star, but Dolly not arriving, the conronenoementrwH
postpWtnVtliiJtolSthT , T- J .

,
We thought, j; B. Otorke was successful enough whDe atwath-

lngtoh;'but bis- Baltimore' engagement nt the^HbrlUay la mort
mphaot than ever. - Ditto of Femny Brown

Isses-

SqulreBalleya
pf;thto^jrbjl)U«

o*jo4saarBou(
•ijohn H. AHenl
Itth.andjlsfoUd
' Gabrlel llavel]

tones oftho Bol
' AbelDfako'
Museum. - Th
Bill's verelpn:

Eaach ah(l^ai.

.

Warren Is atloWe

How very
-

"Frc
Mr. and Ml

and enjoy un
tiuhly entitle

Manager Hi
nated from Denrerto Central City
tlonal on the Hhwlth. 1 'Satan fn Paris/;

.

Kelley's New York Dramatlo Troupe dp
Brantfbrd, 0; W,', oh the 15th, tor* two wee
night "The.Btringor" and "Family Jars,

that Glitters Is AitGold" and 'Toun Wfe'sjo Daageri" drawing

food houses, Jhe troupe to composed of M)jts:-.(^bnto^Mra.
oohg, Miss Dotglaas, w. S. Forrest, w, H.Dayifl.Master.yonng,

,W.H.KeUey,jJo,CoUlns,elo,' .

. B..E. J; MUedstUl graces George Wood's, Clnolnnatl,' In horso
pieces, hotwitlstandlng that cavalryreghpont he-Is engaged In

forming. Heailames Maoarthy snd VUicentaieanxdng^.treaJi
attractions thlj week. . ,

" .r,,..:

J. A. Neafleu the big card this, v/eekl at the Nltional,'CirJolD(-

Aatl, but M. W. Ftoko continues to B6 the big oard lxt the comlo
'line, afterpleoEs, etc "Mose" la inaklrig triendai'ainsiiaVi ..- '-.

.
The two boieflts recently glyen by-Manager. John 0. Myers, at)

his Academy bfMuoio.Prpvldence, K. I.. fortb'e'TolunteerFuiid,
tiavA t«*ii7as one 'thdueend'and- nfry-eeveh' doBars^the first;

second 1607. -

' Wen done, good' old 1 Providence!
magnaninous Manager John 0.1 :*,,) -. .'.'

opens the Washington Theatre on the 29th,-

it, having done Louisville, dtfeB fl^.^LoulB ori the

ln.L'Tho.-Lllila^

toWWxeJltl
aiUe-WaahmgWiJ
Parkatbafl'

K.V t^rmlrarlng on the lfllh with
heTtegtment;

a bon.'sttbe TlJeatreBoyal.Moi
. on theW by Geo. Pannjjefort.

his ,'^OTingiii)erloa
vf

ha,ve'"r<--
i!

Thfcatro, br}t tnuift soon'leh+er.

^wife'are-BowlaidonimeiheSattheBoeton'
ook' begins . with. 'fJeanhette/fiito/, 0><BMton

elgnoldsbave the,bnrdeji of tho piece. ana,W,
a rest. 'Olaii - to. •be' . rralter Bean inihe'ca(i
y" Tremont BOW is becoming I

chings ere now in their third wtek! at Buffalo,

ilsbed nopaUrity,.ao their sterllog morits- oer-

'

artistsitoreoelVe.
'."'

' '
:

m's Exostolor
;riranwtiorCempahy Wave "alters

, aUa'!0penedatthe'Na>

n
;

^al'iu!by
:

HaU,'ln
s,,pro<laolng the first

'.and tte sooohd "An

.^atilKWk'-'.wl
" '^

dancer;
tots;'r«(nas

>iOtttani)|t,'

WWfSRS'ft'W' Xobson BwSS
t'EL\l&3K

t>*'Q™\* Edgar, principal
'jwffiWtHncer;-W.H. Donaldson, rope

Mbrrte" BrothersrPeU^'Tro'vTWgy^^Sty rS'SostoD, riant r

opposite the Old South, keep np::th4ir ^ninnllig flr**f laaghter.
causing novelties.eo .well, that- the more<the Dnblleigio tie more
people wantcto go, , Lon Morris:has a new song,!thlslWeek, "The
yankee Volunteom." ' Ed.Bowora'flaewscng; '*mM'Mndiais are

"

Coming," to now bvlta second weekw and-is betlar ^tkeo every

•'. Th»*.!'h>iMili4<)i'!.of ".Original Campbells)? » and«X>Va]lager 0,
A. Mornlngs1ar,,didweD aa LHlUoiapolla, andannOVr Is LonhV
Hr*^ fhOT return to IndlanapoUe, and porfonn therttdurJilg
the State Fair, after whloh they lMond ,«raUng'tpifl.,iqfri j

,oiaciiaEB;''' ff:$«i>^
'"The Bern" write «t toe;from 'I6iii»^'^.^'iM.-«tt(>-'

Sept :—Robinson t Lake's Combined- Mena«arie,,od .Oirous,
having returned from their tour through theCtnadae/arerioWtA
Indiana. The company comprises the foUowlng weLvknowrJ per> •

have reaUa
HBO, and i

and well don
,H. 0. Ja
MaryProv)

29th.

I
. -- -ill .' ••"«<. /.' • t-
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J MUSIC HALLS,..
"M.," welting from Harrisburg,' Pa„- on.Btptember 18th,

says:—In the way of amusements hereabouts, we have theGaiety
Mnsio :HaB> and Sanford Opera .House. -Thd ibrmer.'is under
the xoanigemeht of Bob Edwards, iwsll known la your city*

the latterJl.occopled at present by Ufe./'gay . and .lncomi

—

g BV B. .himself. Both establishments ore >»oll'patr
,

The1 suoceas of the Gaiety to attributable not only'tt Bob's clever,

management, but to the superior excellency of hie troupe."-: Flnrtj

and foreipoBt among the ladies la Julia Edwards^fthe .pretty

wife of toe proprietor—whose vocal prformances and personal

attrabtlorls are much admired. Julia to assisted" by Mpllle

New Tork favorite-^-whUee pleasant' voice,' sunny
charming "make up" bring the "bora" down^with a
e .corpj du baUtt proper .comprises . Kate Aroherand
Lizzie and Kate Francis, Lizzie, the,eldest of the

_ fine blonde of twenty years or—thereabouts
1

, with a
irtloned bust, plump arms, and though'hSr "waTkerB,"

elavlahTy displays o laCtlatt, areof rather an exuberant
Je, yet their symmetry are unexceptionable andbeyond
£ori sister Eate made her dchvl here last Friday night,

now the "bright particular star" of the establishment,

og immense- and enthualastlb audlenoei, ^who.are com-
pletelyicarrled away with her beauty and genius'.'. The male part

of. the! troupe, beside Bob, is composed of , Dick Borthelon,

fivmoul ou bone solo, T. H. HoUls, Jig dancer, .'aid Edwin JEFy'de,

comedian. Wceber's orohestra, the best in -the State, odtsldo of

Philadelphia, furnish the music, which Itselfis worth the price

Of adjnlaslon. I shall , allude more parttqolaily to
:
Sanfptd'a

estabdshmsnt'next week. '
. - , .

•

Ty View," thus writes from San Francisco, on the 25th Aug.

:

GUbayt's ' business fair; Sherry Oorbyn has assunedlhe outside
J jement of this place,' and has Somewhat taprdved: the

business by Judicious advertising. The,
,
Worrell Bisters aro the

pruqcipkl arbactloh. GUbert's. Winows give three weekly after-

noon performances, by the Melodcoh company , .... . BeUa'unioi)

;

business .good, houses crowded nightly as aa'nal..';. v.Opera
House, mdertho management, of W. H. Smith; Is doing s fair

butnot paying business. Birch and Cotton are. the chief attract

Ooie, '"BlDy O'NeUl appears, when he Is sober enough.' ..

'
',

good view of the rdnslb halls in Detroit1 has been
furnlshedus by "Mohawk," writing on the lTth:—Mr. L.I.M.

Bayless.generously tendered-the prooeeds of lnitFiiday evening

at tho Tarlottes to the "Soldier's Aid Society."..' A'very fihebUl
was pTesentcfl, ue'rjautlcarcomedy'of "The' Middy Ashore''—
the military: drama'«f ',*at»^totL'B'-Oia. Gnara'.'—tho farctfof

"The Old pic/i/'-andtlie^fahtfe^r^.'ThB.S^ool Mastet"—
also Ihe'beautlfal \Mil^siMfg^ffft/tt^^^t>^\K^^\'^iB.
which was some very nnepOlrpa^^^S^ble&tabyJthe Schultze
Sisters, Miss Julia HimUtoh'ejro^ffl^HSrrnlCPit. -This,'together
with singing and dancing, niau>jtfr^jhiiavir tai.f,gr One -rilgtrt

UlssUsne. Sohultze as
,
Harry i Haleyon, the Wddjr,' with songs

arid dance, was*uWdedly daaoing.and breezy,-end looked yery;
bowitcblhg In sailor "rig." Mr.-J.'R. WhltffKsTomOrlrigle, the:
old boatswain, was of the salt b4a—ealty'("&»ve a obaw.tobacco,
marm?"). As Haversacln the old Guard, Mn ^White cwae very
nno, playing with much.. feeling, and-.cfl'oot.. Hiss Sohultze as
Melamo was excellent. Lord Boauville was wejlrehdejrod by Mr.
Frank Bosworth, who kindly , volunteered hii iervfies for tho
occasion as Bobby in the pantomime. Mr. Edeaoa, wtui' ''Moh ibd
racy." • Indeed the whole 'performance waff -.tolte: worthy of a
first-elasa theatrei . All honor to Mr. Baylese And his "goodly
oompanoe," andmay \heh> daysever be long for.tholr kind efforts

td aid our -hoblo soldiers, Mr. Bayless has'mad'e a '-ten strike"
by .engaging the '.'.Queen-bf Bong;" . Miss Eva Brent, who «01
commence .at the.Vjirletles about the middle of. October. Miss
Emma Wlnth'rop,' late at' the Varieties, has gone to, 8t Louis.
Messrs. Brimmer and Pell are also gone and aro now "holding
forth" at the Cleveland Varieties. More novelties' are in' pre-'

paiation.at Belter's Ooncert HalL -
: Miss Clara Sartcn (Jig dancer)

made her first appearance last Monday overling. .
.
Mr,. George

Miles and Mr. Lew Benedict wlB shortly appear.
The Metropolitan Melodeon, Sacramento; has bad fair tunes

lately, .with Mdme. Btocscclantl for tho principal attraction. . < '. '.

The Canterbury, Ohlcago, has loBt T. W. AndxeWB, who opened
at Mllwankeo on the 15th, put stUl ;the place thrives. Some^ad-
ditions have recently been made, and tho companynow atandsI—
Messrs. E. D. Goodmg, Joe OhfldsJ-W; J. MacV,-D.''W.:

CoUlhB,' S.

8. Fitch, Charles, BlchL Schubert, eto, with ."Mesdames Box,
Eate Partington, Julia and Lizzie- Sale, Kathleen Q*Nell, and
Mdlle. Elotoe. On tho 15th, James Arnold, V. 8- Wilis, and Billy

Pell,made ' thelf first bow-wow at'the Oanterlury, and were Well

received. .. .
..<: :, •'

-

;'-

- As we stated lsstweok, OoL Horry.Howard, atthe GsyetyHa-
sloH^ Albany, is making: it a first-lass plaiceof amusement
'Seehlsadvortlsome'nt. 1

Pending tho new arrangements for Mead's Minstrels, Gustavo
Bldeaux and W. H. Lewis nave temporarily formeda parlor opera
troupe, and appeared at , Manchester, Hall, paotuoket, B. L, on
the 19tb,"as a sort of .experiment, asstatedbjiBonPeniglni, pi-

anist. ' A' capital idea, and likely to have,ah agreeable, fruition, as

both Gns and Billy are capable 61 giving eaUsfsotlon to the moat
elegant audiences, and report speaks well of- thejilano playing
of MoatrpDofl ;

Eoruginl. . ....

Manager Oampbell had o grand comp. ben^ at Harry sbward'e
GayOtylluklo Ball on tho 18th. All sorts' of oxfras -wero on the
bflf, ana some of the best talentIn Albany oontrihated volunteers.

Bam Chestnut sustained the character- of'Jerry Clip, introducing
lmltaUohB of Forrest, Booth, Maoroady, G. V. Brooke, Davenport,
Eddy, Bornby WUllams; 'and Billy Florence I

' The Melodedn and Olymplo, Philadelphia, are in fall swing
agaln,.the former under tho control of.Mr. Wm.Brrtler^the latter

updor tho management of Mr. W. Blanobpls. The;cpmpany en-
gaged at the MoTodeon embraces ' the. nemos'of Mies Eva Brent,

M'llo 'Sophlb Nellson.-the -Fbrrbst Bisters,' J. 8. Mafflt, Denny
Gallagher; Fattlo Stewart, Jim Bndworth, Tom VaUoe, -W-'Btr^

tholomew (Maffit and Bartholomew, seem (O^he.two turns, each
night, being also announced at tho Continental), Charley, .Gard-

ner; the' Del'eVanto Brothers'; and a wilW oorjsj Under Paul Bfll-

lant. ' The Olymplo forces were as follows :—Misses' OUfteni

Gardner, Smith,.'Marahall, BnUer/Duprer, Lagrange, -Cafllne,
''

Olymplo < "to .considered by the pu'bilo tobcthooniy legitimate,

place of amusemontlnthe clry/'i So-thohlll) teU-usji,.-0i-M6Mll.'

Ian is stage manager of the Molodeon, and Wm. Wolf business
nohageror the oTympIo':. .

.

:

. .Long's'Variet^'lh'thtflbvfefsoei.
Uohor the olty, moves along In afloiet :rnflmorji(Thaoompahy
porformlng hero numhors' in -It Mlsaes.Bayio lli^aJ.-MaryiNejf-
ton, Carrie Corson, Boea ,Volai\to. af,elIndo'^aHlo, tho Wollaco
Brothers, Jimmy Williams, J. 0. Kecho,,Wm^WsTrw,H.' Mcrcklol
ahdBUW-'Ohamb*re.<' This hbojfe <'mflOB«rOp(itl\ton'.'' -

The JColodo blades havo. had to part wBh^'ttio «lnging< and
danping ff Mlsa Ada Laurent, as.ebp lAnow^tArrlB'g tot Manager
Carr, .By.theway, Blake aha Hayes are now. lrltho.twenty:
woeavof.a "slashing" soason axniong thb Toluo biadcs;. :

'.

The Baltimore Melodeon,' under. Ibo-'mragftmoutibf-Albert
Lea, la, doing a "big. illness,'.' and bis be^,tnotlri«hstandlng
the exelt^mont cauepd by.thorol^l>e>BrooUrfialloa...Manager
Le|l, aksisteaby hta'buHboe's^raadagor, J.'PTBroith.is sbon .to

Open the BUtfmore'Mugeum Vrlth a ammatlo cottipnriy.'whon It

Is not apprehended .that they witt be wroolod onVa lee ahoro;
'

»; jtei^tw) riiAtitiiiw'Blii'l '.f> ,

,.
Frank HaVes seems anxious ^ '^'^^^^'^^07'^

laibpr oouW b« reached by letter, as Fratlk -ha* WrBeVlmpbiWu't
,-newa.fn* Dan. ,,Frank has a emailimlpetrol pjuiy

1-1"
b'ifmt aJolerahlyJUr biz. aniiong,

'

,
''JohxwfBbokhr^aluiBtrels ppehec

'OV.otfilfe'Mtn,' and ere now "feeling . . ,
"winding way' 1

to BL Louis, luteniUng to brjmmaiic*'as- aobn aa
ja^^T^nartyw^athebj^annual

formers : Mile. Alice, Mile, Acnes, Emma Lake.'rA^darnb
John Bobinson, Wm. Lake, WillieArmani, the Bolaud Brotherlu
P. B. Seamon, Slgnor Hernandez, A. F. Aymar, Bamuel Bnlrl-
hardt, 01ark Glbbs, Ous Shaw. Harry Keys; and Madame Lake.
They perform fpor days in Indianapolis sit the State Fair. oW-
xaehamg on thelMhof September, when they- would reouett
their friends to.write. '' ^"-.r
- Levi North's hoy, Master Henry, recently' tm-ne*up v»t—<^»r

•'

while Mr. North was absent from home. He had on ' W-«f
Koasnth hat, brown linen coat, mdroorduroT.'panU;:he is be-
tween 13 and 11 years' of age, of light complexloh, and la well
known In the profession; £a he Is an intelligent boy(.and. very
clever in his business, ' The boy is said to have been spoken to
by a man, some time ago, on the sulbject of gomg Into Ike D.-8.
service, and this man gave Jrbn soma money aithe time, and he
is supposed to have followed the:"teaohinga!'. of this tndlvldnal,

'

for no trace of him has beea had since he: left his lome.. It is -

rather hard ton have mencoma -among fatntiiMj and Xntloe shah
yovmg chBdreft tolcave their parents. ' itv-:, i

The oircus season is rapidly approachingWfinHU, add soon we -

ehallMve our traveling"friends with us opoe xdore,'ln the cities
where show people most do congregate. Borne' few. bare made,
money;- some will como outofthe camfialgnwithout losB-.-otrrer*,-

agaln, riave-Jo^giBlnce^en.back^to dtoordei^hdle, %re are
plenty- niore b^^unf otrfS the laatWihehcpeWfetrlbiSg parti

. have been Uie mostlosses. Canada and- the Brittsh -provinces
ruvfliable.spoty.dnring the season, wo ehoald Judge., .yan
Mbtofe,wheax, has Bone very- well, and Lent has autocomejn
for agtJod shJ^'of patrotLSge.' Dr. Spauldlng, too; Vi'sreifn-'

formed, has majlemoney with Dan fiJco's.ooncornv orVwhfchftha
Doctor to.Andhaa^een/erspmetlme.thehead. Thethreat
invasion.of t^sjfree.^utee, has materially interfered .*rlU

prospects bf'ehdw people',' and the area of their travelp'oar'
somewhatnarrowea:"">"'"> ' ' • • •

'< -i-i-.'l-

De Haven's Olrcns Company showed at -Quinoy,. HI,- onvtha
lath, and are:*t present in jHavenport,-Ipwa, after wht^htttey
mbveeouthwards,pnnt'reschingBt..I/iuls. ' . ,.' ,,' .''','.

,

'The OoWwih *Wflderand Art. Dab Hlce Combmattbh' Bh'*fr

aretobe at Qaeoeb'oh XSi Mth. ' .-• >« k::.'«I*»iji .

\ 1 Otoblnsotf.* Toole's Olroha.arej around BraotfoTd,/^.Wi bjn
^.correspondents do,no^epori any,good tdZj-jTor them.

;
.

( ;

„

)-..(!' iV„-v'. "- : ' --inselELLArfEOTJff. " 1 f^n-i ti»

'

Professor Anderson, the Great 'Wizard of the North,'was atflW
Town'HalI,iGuelph,iln Canada; on'the 17th land18m,;ind(4emed
Ukely.tojjBtpy- ir>-,that quarter. He is bulldlng.a Chmeae^pagoda.
opposite the Sosslyh House, and bis Bo'n. wlo lus'Meilperlom*

.

ing at Kingstori; will soon Join hlm in' their 'usftal'iWiibrrnancei,

.

Already^ Mtos- AndsTaon's-' second sight tHc is ' an -impOrtaM
featurj in U^Profeaapz's, {'enchanted evenlngi". at,Qwlph. U( ,\

_ jorSl
MOanada; and was at thi 'Town Hal], buelphlJbh-aieiatiVi
18th. "He. intends to tonoh-.up ventrUoqnu^im/lprestlbigttailoBi

neoTOinanpyi etc.>;-4uting ;the.. vpei of the,,Pro^ol4 JelliTl

• Y^keV aUJler'B Par^r'Sraraaa'aeem to take weliW'ihe'rowrnl
of Michigan. - Mr. and' Mrs; W. W 'Biley are retagatedl'/'BuS
gopdiVand 'even,Ooldwaibr^ave « cordial reception, palling aUla
gpodiplxllSi and nobody. "riled" more than,they wished., .,,

' Hubbard's Mirror of the-Americah War Is doing a.faU Hi. In
-thd^towna aveted BOsftni-fiLTil HasHo-Uftte-rocamt:

;«
-

: 1 Woodward's'-:Panorama ' of- the- War 1 to among the' town* m
,M(*saohuflettfl; L John,p>vJas, formerly, the ';he«Ty villain" of

V xmthTrespeA! to -ttu;Vlori(raB'.'ilrids of bAveBng 'cdmpahlbifa*
present among the interior towns of California; we' obtain a
glimpeo.-of afow;of <thsm by a letter from "T^Ay View," leaving
Ban'Franclsco on the 28thAug:—Mr. Leighton.'s !company per-
formed'at Jilcksbn'bn'the 23d, at Aub'urh ott the 24th, and- next

'

atPlnoeryllle.. .'. ..Ah opera troupe, under: the management'of
;a- 0. Nprthtup. le Twrambuloung tho country clHes. The. prin-
cjpals.are Miss Barker, Slg-Grosai, Mons. Charles Heir. Sohraub-

.

stadten,,Mohsl Roncorleri,' and Mad. Klebbs. They performed
at San Jose three nightA last weeif; arid go thence to SacraroeUto,
FalBom';land iPlacervtUe;..'...A' vehicle' dontalniog Murphy At
Baokue', Mlnstrela, fourteen In number, was upset on the 23d,
wtiUe ascending alittlo bill noar'San Juan. The parties were all
thrown, out. Edmong bad'one 'of tils legs broken, alias Lonlfc*.
ParOr'herfathef, and Joe Mnrphy,werobaay-bnilseJ;.'.v..The '

•Naodti Trimcript says Sam Wells -has visited Nevada with]( com-.'
pany some fifteen or twenty times, and invariably, qo. matter'
whaV month of.the year, it has conlmen«ed'ral41ig...'.'..Joe
'PenQand's Olrcns haB made a' good thing at Maryavflle', Bed
Blufis, eto. '

; Bartholomew's -.Circus was-' at- Colamhia on >the V

16th Aug The "Panorama of the Y^ar on Canvas" to at -Sac-
ramento:the "London Stercacomo"- is at Grass Valley.

' J, W. Whlston, tho America Huteorlit'wis at HernsBgvflle.
P.o^tamvule:'Nundai'ahd--Mourit' Morrlk, N. T,v bn the'UthTi7K -i

19tU^and20th;instB. ..- •
I , ••. -;r7~

••Camera.;* writing from. Troy on tho 30th, tbUBTCfieots onMUM

'

of the neighboring aide shows:—WoOdrohVs Bohemian —
of'Glass Blowera'navo been announced for Borne time,' but'are '•*

BtiB holding forth at Albany.
: They are IxomenBefavoHtM' xfete.. '"rv

Sr^aMhg.of glassblow^rs.'tbelr geeUemaniy.llttle agent, Ed. 7^, . /
White, "allowed" to me the other day that "fakirs.' genenUy.v
were exompt from the draft, on the ground that the law recog--''

'

nlzes "strolling players" ss'vagabo&dsl'' '- How's'that
1?

' '
.

!,, Mons.De;Lave and family ,have been meetliig wiih eonsidery
able success in their ropo-walkihg exbib]tiohB,at Cohooa Ealb,

4H»«W tbe.pasttwp weeks. ,A fine braes and string bandimaln
attendance, and a iotiUon party succeeded the rcgulur rope pe> -

-

fonn'once." Hto evenlngi p&rVortoancea, with iflwworhB;' eu..
were considered as being.equal to thoaeiof-Blandln.- -iyo

,
A company entitled the Lyrlo.8olp and.Glee Bnigj),. with. Urn

Sara E. Btono.asthb'Soprano'; Hessrs.'De Veie^nndH,xSsgUL'-;
Tenors; Mr. W. TOilm/'Barltono; Basso/Mi; Gwi Wrlght/K:' •

Pianist, Ohos. GJrntbcmb/bavo boon down Eaat'to tynn.Aalem,—.v.. w
are.an,;fln*rhusjdan»,
" - war with the Putnam

'

-,„..,. . - ,—1
EDgt., of Mafs;,Tw- >.'

u^tebrs;il > • : •>/-' 1 ..;'l .'-1 '<••'.•' if
"

- The Peak-Family have'/fpaahed.-lnto". Bohenootady, Troy; ete,,

'

and aranow/'poilrlunl'^.t^Eaetern SUtes, . . .„ „i r, ',

, Th6TremalnoF
iarpyare'njoly;«f Vup ate'b.f'butremahvwiBi

'

'na,'Hwe bbkerVo, mygifre a'eoncortvlry^BiioSoasM&'M
SchenocnyayontlfolOthv. < e-|**'i»? .\*h i-.R-.-vTr^TOtr-f*..

,
;
BrnMii-Holmes'LPaaornma^if-.the War haareturrnd torBortan. ' - :

after a vory fair run of success while on thoir,tnvels.r. Both,\th6
proprlctons have caught the war feverr-talking so'mucnaboutlfc.
^rnaps-althohfeh thoirlectiwr, t&lehWetoffirtorrX^

Ikpditoo mueb,T^rhapsv'rumalxu.bythoobbUDrhu^^v^ '

mains of It—In Boston. Bruce has Joined the Borne*

c^vti that tho dombatlvo WoodTof :ttWBxtce*'wUl W~
HolmcBes would sooner fight tat bur .homesithonfe.

frtohds-mare of :the vanorafhA.'<T W«Bhall'Bee: n
' Madame Anna Bishop, asslB(adhyifi«em^;toa Gtist»vo'ti

i^areweWrfKi* ^WWiftf:>)B|l,p;'ttJ
5'WaTTS«rhPah'bTam» «J'tft8

:fieWfflon'ii' among7«W<lrAma^xa
:

BhoaViMand. (Uk.persoh%h'o'cAlhr-:rJrhaelf>'l(oiu^^
i?eW,fhW^fnjb^r^ing,andBho*ing.io- wnJun<rtlcm.wtULthl( :

rrom^tWweOTo^es— ^ '.W^^^fijJfW?

^hosyfa]lboughame^«femptiwa»'m>Silry
!V%onl»'i>Idjapproprtato the vombhredrWneflts
nanJj^crtjBbg.

, Bu^9)e.0flwn«itlm»/l

jbWe
F51'8

!BavBl
wo tontpredto

of%a^repu|S(
eoon foundovr;

ibv* Mils Louisa'AndMuonjfot oight nlghw Jfthe MtaJ
Bhw^ Panorao^.o/ «fe5o^iftipdj_fat.BK Lawrencii

lebturo'defl ..

No woSdttJOie
away.'

on .the.j
'

ib 'T

>iHirskbirWoW«Waa,JandIWbl- .^IIIJijiUpaT, bntof'.botuWlhu.,.-,
' — - -x,iO(f *W)

T.V,kV,.
.1

'
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ipghqut the. qlftasYapd ,4he

1*5

, ... t . -
.

w*r?;«wr
those .who were exposed'*!*.tbVwEd beast*

1 itl'OT hllT").

>\hltfai»a^Wn.
" ''p;Tnq>bnll

Uiffet) but
|ht,.a javelin

a 'jmbfdde'd

y for. bb reiki

Syrian, hie

;p>pd; but
' iVlng'made
» vibe -aid

Hde' of hie

oli his

/inches

ma it '.about

a'Wa.hdne
10'fore hl.m

IMipm>tluAb«a wpariited ttojcmog Christian) «h»

at her te*^^^n^«r^?hol6 sWp^hhe»«e, |b*b1i

JiWfW*: ,^

'•n4to»taailjrn..
iT

.'advtetiteg; tepidly'towards

,ew,. steps (towards.jhlmjt i>A,.ananagi

dWHQftM^'iiy^Bed^ B' Bprlbg> '<

stnibW^

*pHHaifi8nkv/.T^aiataai. stopped,- tier"

.^apSe^Wr^.and

1

SR>UklM|MiA^B^hirl«lDa^ -
' o;,

T .

"Wen't'-'tbrioe^rodad 'theFBUphltbeatre, the

fHit#rt?attfr' e»f 6 tffii
h

:«m&, ttbd
'

'Ifeslffi gWurid with

•pidaiiyr^i^'iird;

, 1
-„-.,.inipedkteJj-,raIialg,ililiiiself,,

'he.

itftteTpeds* terrible* Mar, rtd, as iftoe had IWNU'hope of

'

!lWB^£J^'n»a^t^ he
.O^^Mi^^re^oth^r

r
vlotlm;pn whorft.tp^en.t .bisTpg'e"

,

:u.eht't*^W*hetherv'flhe wH8«n flDlmatei being, su,eb'

»5||a^:{t.^^.T$/,'tf^ft nope.

Aeisnmet tha alrowhwh cime from'Jifir-plflcf oC>coafltie-

mant;,Jnrtanflf Ra1berltfff':elfet)g11i,"h\)ruftei3 direotly

; 3)'dt:Bna8'We8 'watoblrig over her.' It'was flow
his torn ,tp rneh fifeou the bulh-wbjch madt for flight

;

Utori, who hli prepftrtd •to-olip 'thelr

iprnier rofetrf*; ( ,-i.t thwiinMpeflted .<Mb

ilrted^ote'opeBed^hdr '<ie«,'andreco^

Iffl^Vdrlte' '6t^«f«VW»»»^i!ft»M?ff

on thlfl/gtatltaae of (the tigress asa

eplrediu

he ftoifl

ressCT^tlw
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slooe' we „
ip.h-It.p/thl

extremeiorpleteeiBby.' ••;»
•V/-
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•

Tfreltfp'i^
e'Jadleei't$elrypl>apl.eJi8,-,9f! ffi>T7ei-a; :«U. roefr. bpon.the

etepS:'CMltAg;fn^th6elareB<l9j^

people'bpeded- before betv' leaving *; fre* passage.' . 8
hdrrted-to^eiW^ffon^lan^^dpy^;^ bn'e;

^ti'e^'plflefB, apd^MnijJ wes'piDg.op'^^

She
'6J:

otlie»thiU» QOTJBiCO'B deUoddttS ITAlIAHMffl

dUM'e eklfflB attdael'Of bWntytoSpffifc^Ai,
to tteeuhajaWaiWiVoMgiif eh^dwai'itot

roefiiwiiljf ' hl^ ^eorBttio UrfeBtf mttt irtffl
ltt to*magnlflcont crim«op>if OOimiTO'B'SeSi
•BpOOEII Vfo mi«r «oy; In addition;; ttatMA IgSj
muoh of ttfoIr'Hoh eUklnela and rIObiJ Wool Gotmu
JIE8TOBATIV?, which. be8ld<w., l)oBltlT«iyforcrtTiffi
ob;bald plaits; prb7«nt» ft tirflljli. pretoi>tod»«*»i
;h«8ll, etubboWl hair, qoftTgllty fad nWssy. AgS*','
.WHTTE/Ib a idcUeate'prbiartaott for 'll48huit»6rt56
rttiah and- iaUovf'handB, ahdB'jana 'nock. Utto'VoS

;ifhlte..--
•••'••'•••.<»"-':.•»- '.'T-i.-'J

i ; T...-. •^BEffAllB.OlfCOfJH '

l
'MUmiTB-'

'-' -

,:'^e iotittlhe p"r«ria«tlbBB tort comoHdBW —
HATTD'baH'tmlj' be had senulhe at lis Dtrtofe
•atW^attersWe^" 1 '." -.• '' ' • «S5

;

,,!
Ajeate^Canshdalr ft'btf.-.'Tftlrd and frafhU sWul^

:X.V.;..'.tllfe'l

aoreei>toithatt>Crttae .ball,;aiid
twl

.
•ooivth.e'buok'of ale

lei uwith ibis left 1 arm
the

[9. whatever was
J

tKe Impatleaoebf.tlieoibwdi
HbrofldCto!wait ontllttealav'es had drawtt'their

. heatre. AtleDgth.tbftBlaves.wltM^w, theaift
^•WMlo^»"DioiBeiSt empty; lahd'thb iahltltnde were all

ri^itnM'towaidii4^';j^;vl«Upi/dMnit to make their

'^ittnafe enteredif-elad ilo. a !white robe, and oovereS
"

|flW -^'".''BJ'e: wihJe4'tODhe''ofjhe-p'ftle,tb

^WWifcPi^1&&Wii^. Ofle of
en tore off her T«llt when,theepwtatora he-

t la beaaty, and. tbtmgh pUe,1 yet i&

Jad'engaged thajnlnda-uf thlitoeowd so Hapresaibly.and
JMttweh^ flhaage; thatotteyeb wefe'rlvettd^pi^ her;

IHrw «i|tejnaryvthnB to exiV4MiM#0.lMttlsA-qfarMan

!

*i«toli.'BBK
rvgMng to the o^tallihe oietjtu of idefenoe; 1

UUli ooipildI^^,;^e.waBiie<^ttUA to iSee]Vellher -a'

r,.or.a biotherj to glvftthlm.fwBhvoanrBae to pro-i
f'»}iBopbaf^The' Ohilrt\at»\almoet l'alw4y8'r«ir8M;

ltV.pM:beaniigi for. bfn .a sword/and two Javellnee;
-ttMDWr leaaingAiNomldlanodoieer.' Hedldi.i6"Ot *p'pe&i

ftp.baed t6;all6f..the -jedBle/ fr:Bpe'6tofe'
:

dl*the!

ataronnd'hlm ailook oalm and undaaatedt theoj

I ^fi >lth : bis hand 'IhSt the-'horse'aiid arm^
W ra|4?d' UlB>y^ «b

:
|^itt.^eavej^'.:fill' 0i

.
i
JMM,.;W>d/oflere4.up

: e< prayeft. -At ^Dla-lnatapt.the
pUjidedetved In; their eipeotatloflg; began- to'threatei
Ibraoj^'eTrtalm'tog:^;;*. s\

,

; \p;'r«
j^liW.tob'S^atjd pot'a^'.mar^rij^.th'ai'weioo^ftto
rtoiAiidhiibw. the- or/ was htard^fiTo the erosa'il,iq

i-\.W*W/$iiiV*-S\ ^ >-i-';'v«i> ' ••• >« *
:

v-t,sMw JA'He'.'fl^WHBrlog^rolght. ba more pro:
Oted A ray of Ineffable joy shone In thb eVee ol 'the

Bejoavlogr.maaehujapotheoale.iiArthlB moment

. .. iii&iiftei^^^^ i

: :< '•Br#AeMJ!l<jolaImed; the yqatb'<aa r he hastened towarda

v
;JNP[Mi'jH>aAlipp» eprang,npln myrheart ><i<xoa^6 oonrl

l.Blrofa^^dpniMtb'.combW

I^,lnaIryrdom.f <

^jnterraptedl81to^:.v!(!

avis never iean ioo
r.l^eJfromthe'mo^lhb+'iHImforwhdnlwe'are W

nay.' Perhaps I mightiave ooarageifer

vdoe/aoq
Tan emperor.1// > vl\ wjft- *>«<>•!vmi.-

- ..

e.nwa adarened Uw/ohnrser 4n « eira^ige tent

:
i^MjwnWIitfahewcV ^llasiobVfrbm' f1|b-.Tw«l*WWli'ti
^#W???lop. ,the;,.e8^le..,flW,.lK

unpoeed ,a8i.a badge of ela*eryi and th 1^

*nd
. *Wptbg his .red.flloak apout, hla left:

1$

\

a* {Z^^to*WrttotAm hir sjfbra.

Jength ftom Aete ; bat ebe had oloaed her/eye* awaiting
Ideath. '-'ThB'i atfplaiiBe of the olrcne1 alone abtcued 'her

WMmitifajt:^ '
:

: :[

- iffhree siavea now enUreo iibe btrbaii W,o>' odndacting
eiob-a horse-' which 'they bitobedtothe ball foothe tur-i

)am afaBtfag 'bfoftW of the athphltheatrA
; Jhe third

.p^ring.'aibifp andampbb'raL : He flU'e.d' ^e.onpVnd pre-
seutejl it to 'fh^ yduiig: Syrian, wi>lch»be barely .'tasted,

bat demanded other arms. - They bVffneht him a tow, ar-

r^we^ijd :Bpear.'- Helttab^.'alVi^e tp'.eitty, flrtb, for:

Wneathjthe thrppe, w>lct
;
the;^fapei;pr had- ;ie(MvbldJ i:

grate was lifted, and a -lIon 'Of-iAtl8j,. ooiniiig.3orth'lroni

Us:^ms|t(|k»ll} tttettd^ke-plAoe.''-"" • 1 • -,
-; >

:

.

;

£1&}!l;WtMw*'rt b>B.9ts
/
,

1
fofwk:e>c,wJth!B;'Tbtt'tl,

l

P^.^lll.Kd :thedayr all.tbe epeolatftrsitremhkd; aiid (he
ooareer hlmself.'intetrastlng,>: for i the first time. the. niu-
bleness^of :

hfrfeeti'''a'nswered with "a 'aelgh; of. aftlgHr.
Silas alone

;
wae habUuated.to .this awfal yoIoe.,f9r, haying

inpre.than on'oe heard It 'iet'ouDding- tbrciugbi the desert
whioh extended'from Lake Asphalae to the Boarpe of the!

.WW|ng,Wm8elfJbefilad a
;
,post very .hea^tbat to which >

Aofe woe bound, end made, ready the best aiid kcenestof
his arrowB.' 1. Dorlllg Ihls lime iila noble aiie pulwant eit

,

.fl<5» #'»Ml7.topM:fa©e,.anfa
HdLr .ijj— >./ .,>..'.: .0

Bed ,^ilh htreamers .of ^ffertnt/cdlQrs^ligiffle,. (mpasfflfe
*nd-grave^oontlnnIng,to advuiicev: not' dlcqaleting him-
self with theBe'oontr\vBnoeB, when sttddeply, Bmii the In
JflendyO WBtfd.B,. ft' Bharp/*nd h|silng';aiiow passed like
lightnjqg Jo n»ry.lt«elf lii.ohe pf hlsehoulders. .°Qe ead-
danjy . stopped/ with

-

'mora astonishment than pain, and
'asfyidflpJi&iiot comprehend .that a: hamsn' be^ingl^bnld
.^.avfftfi^:'^^^^

'w Witiiak;.
.'

lilna; he' yi&t . floabted .'dot ;

.cerb'fpg his wonnd; bnt coon oils glaring-eyes gdeesed it'jl

Ms- jawi»: opened; ft roar, heavy and prolonged, like the 1

.fpnibUng of thnnder,'esob'ped as bnt of a oavero from the'

fleptW'.pf WB'bReapt. . He%etzeot:it
l
he;.orrow flxed''ln the

1

iW/pn^Bdvand^orniied U b^twesn.ile teath^ easting arban'd!
'"* «-"*-••••»—

whloh. 'ptoteotedi

^le aought fQt;«n.

•*-4r~r\r~- •'^-^y*1.;•'^« , iHi^uu:fall. AVtblB.mCh'
anent he:peroeived the courser, trembling, as If.he were
;stftndlng

:
dfl

1 loe/'tpodg^ h'd:wis ;oo'vered with- sweat attfl
1

•?^i^.T^\|?'«»#ip'iw ntMkg:^-^6rt;oiy;
:

Sp(to
and reiterated, ke msde. a .bouDd wbiohi bronghi 'hlm|
.withln.twenty: paces of thIs, !tBb 'arst vlotlm' of bis choice;
NdW oommenced ;a.'.B(!bond. d6aree;' mbre'.W6'nderrili

,eyen than the flrsli'for. tk'erftla. not mnoh. ofMmiXtaelf
In maato mar the instinot of animals. .Fo'roe and .ewllt-
;ttesB^were promptly pat forth la all thelf^Bavdge energy]
.and/.'the eyes of

.
twb hupdrediibbbBahrl Bpto'latora.wer.d

{urned io>/.a ume'.lromthe.twoCllriatlfttif.'to folibwroapd
the amphitheatre .thlsfontaetlo chase,. tbo more agreeable
to.ihe- efrptfd that U'was the ;,

le'8s'e»pected^''A^e'co£id
leap, probght tne;.llpn','tp ,the;,horBe, wbloh, bronzing ;ad
the baok part of the clrcrifl", obiild flee'neltner to the right
dorleft-i He'eprar/g'dyer tke'head- of infe fenf.my. whqm!
hevhaff'Biat BIniBVlf to pursn
tea;bl?-li.ttlri;Bnd,qtteri9g fgo'm •.tjme'.fei tlaashhirplgrnwH
IngSi-whlohithfliagltlve- answered- by-nelghtdgs -of'terroW
'

r
Bodn; the-;/i|l-fated\dodr«eK ;.;faeolb^

straggled, eAdioUed'.iapon.thesa^.m.tto

oomba.

-/v:A;.|p^S*;';*p»;:^pi^
Bory.'O'Kore. WM>vwK^N«W'hex'id^sltet<~Ar<aidt

went always by- edntrarleB; Inasditibh a»,Iri thfa jflstii'BCfii

a'.%:cilfatt:^
'fiWh one.nigh'tin.tha'Wlnteroi ISM.'.dreamed adream.
The ;laot waiBOt an

,

-QncomrD6none,for''ttiany.-lBdle9
1

i if6

doubt^ld-'the'Ukra'e img; '.Bbf iOaShifm^6M^
she. eaw.the, Jler.by.won by„a Jbay, horse, .w'h(ise''ijopkey

Iwpr^.a, brown ^ddy/orJpB^hVBteeveB.BD^Ifeen ^ap,«nd
-,wanted:to back 4(Vfor/'£ll};io''£^0.;^^fiaT^^laebdnd;:llkel

:-m\ vJ.

>-/n nr.

he -hadi-been fajfored. 1

,
.LooMbg' in-, the HM 'df oolore; he

cpqld. flnd',iQLe : -like itfioee' Vhldh iB1d''bpfce'Brpd.to life

BpouBfl.ia her' rbtdqlght.vrslen; 'and he thought theinatlei
ended.. But n\ot iflor for the- lady drearpedra second- and
third; time lo encpesalon; that' the ' Derby was wba 'by a,

horse' ridden "ai she had seen before. .There .was. no^fth-.
Btapdihg- this treble.' event.'and llr-.'Clifton promised tq
.take: hie lady1 to Epsom, and" see Whether'- she conld be
•right in her -cpujecfure.-

.
.Hq'-'was.'.as gpod.'fla.hlB word.i

^Hd. etrange to eay. between the. pdliUcalloniqf the. Booh
Dalettdpriand the Derby Day, Mr. GratwJcke-bad changed!
bis-^olprBfroDiarabwllhgreen sleeves', to ohMolateBnd]
crltpifln; which appeared far;the flrittlme.'pii DolerUl.'the;
fav<irjte: '; TJp6i1 .,,ihlB'. bfllpg.

.

plated .<idt*to her/she was
asked if•Bhe!wanted/to1bBOBrbim;, .'NO,' she -replied;, 'my
hbre'e'B jockey httd a gree'n'ca^ tirl'd f shall atrek to him.'
Scarcely-had Bue'lutfe'red''. lhe wi^js' befpre '.The. Merry :

Mpnarqb; went -by lrtr with'Ebster Hell In a green oap; to
dIstlngalBh hiDi

:ftom his bi^therf
-

'-^There he Isl' she ex-
claimed, in a'

:

.8tate
:

of ffa&tlo, '"exdrteniebf
J

. and'; Bending
her husband; into.(he ring,' he ^ot '2,000. to 20 apqn'^fiel
Merry. Monarch for her In less time tbati he ooold wfite''

itdoi^nj'imd .balf'att hflplf
1
afterwards saw the rnoneT 1

labafd and'the %ffe'B,d,rftititverlBtd^

.

: h,

:i i.i'.i :

the good «ia--otyB of'^nrn>flpg,by;.
amopj th'e

:
p$er)|er.B frbm^^'do'gster.'qtf

'fi-the

a heavy.; doctor and .a sharp

[0 canal

eayat/weEe

at,, home.

rdr/'/At tbls moment a aeoond arrow. lefe-the-'borf of 'SI

ie-feotot lmrrOTdmeaU In tt'oae Tables 1
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! '-'{;»«ttllBB 0. JAOKSOHi-B. D.; ;-'.

. '•TUB treatascDJ £rj tills tolnme are'nptn Babiectsl'o/ tlit k

Uai»rt»ne* lh'B pbTBibloglcil point bl.View. Theie roWS
Jundled ' td jan abli

1manaor. Tb,e authAn in medical t
1laiB6«ilrtetlan96;''atia'Uio Advico which they girela'r

bad'a'.bai'fqll otVpa'pen on hiskesdi WM.playlogckeokeri
with the-oapfefn-we-'dcoior 'Sbbatea BoddehlT:' "'

'

:: -

"Bridge l:lqyr,brldgel" ',
:

;''<:$?

The lawyer dropped bto headj bfriwent, biS;- hat, with
all his i papers flylog fcto -the water. All enjoyed -tht

•joke 'greatly, a<( the- bare-headed'; lalwyqif had : to jurfjf
abhqre, aM wi.th. a bbat-bq'ok fish hie', .dopnbjents qnt .b

[\h(r
: , canal;, and ,ih'en pahae' .the ooati.an'i get aboard ai

;
well as be oonld.. s-He owed- the dodtofqiitfand felt Bouiii
In-law/jtopaybltn.- -' " " ' ;•' •',' /'

*•'••
,

••

'.
.W Btterflpbn ^Midbotor,:^^

.wanted tO:VBtreUjtLhlB'legB":on the tow>patb.:/. Thebbat
was -'s teered' flear the shore;-Be mdde ai'desper'cite leip;
•6na ^nffea OT'.all-fonjjtf,'''^ptffl'^Mmip great'' 'ffift

.pe,ieaid:he;Wo.qW'^e^'.tdlAlbany rafer'thaq aUempVtd
jump- aboard.' Whetwas;to be done"? - Tbe-' oa'ptefa toU
bim.to g^ahead, .and^wlhg'd6>n' froin the drat'

1

bridge
1^.^00.1^.glve.t^'^
did se be. was,toldiM-Tna boatoameinnderi • .\ •. . >.'v

'
•.

|

i Ult'eirt lbe orowdP'-' :
::f

'• •>:
•° -;>- - c -

:

- ;.•>«:
^

.ifBJowJy /thetiboafc.moved^ Under.vth'e ^BttspeHded •: man
"Dou't. drop; (ill we give the word," drlect' the1 tbptaln
JTqstaipthe Doatjolffaretf^Ibli VN6w' :dfori!"'Bbrtated;'-i

:

tbi

i-.Like ,a, blppopotamnB,-.' the
i heavy.-man .Of'i/Jnedffllni

i^TSf? JAdlclona aiMce^ which may aave m«ny.flfnm <
nig thMr sttfferingB by reiortlng to anack doctors axd'u
tnaimemi''—Boston JOuMiai: -

'"
'.'BJiould bor«aa,bjrall,iIS onongh to nndnrs'laiia l&'-tii

Otrt'Jtmrnal. p-°
-

-
.

.- ••Wl
; "KWill be the eburcb of•mritb-cobd : baliBpfepaniTWa
^ndfrbm Bltttadtttallmowkd^'?—BMtbn MiTeUor?.' 'TT,
1 ' "It la * book for the times, and' klloiira'Bo in dvory'liilil
'World's OrlslB^ BOBton.

1
' ^•^P:- •. .'.TTrfl

; ''An-honesttflbTttOdlffasetpiernlinfomatfo^
w6rie on' thla'*noJect aie:th6 rcTe'rsp of this, and are bl
Vtrtlsbmonte orauaoks:"—Pljnimfb. Bock:

"•

[^^naas^-tldiaqli 'W;^^»B«t|ra^;u-rXe^B't

T
"A v»l^Mo book /or tr«affllete(l)tridrpil«n nhowoBH^

trttSSlrt!^ .^I',6'}*"*0 ' <° .aU'/.'-flwtorprt

-^'.'Contataa prtcncwjnforniaUbn'tKllitfl'hojad bo kjtewd^l

•JS.fc^2;-5L
I' l

l
r
?i
i
.
,
5'-*5S>

h,1^n' 018 marrica and slnjk f

meeBenger.of-palo. . 0 r The
}ionflptapg.''appn thB-man^wbo-. re^elved^hltn upon'bli
spBsr: l*ba''fflaii.j^^oa'j!^

rj[j^bejf^^
to -,te.ar> flesh,.'. Maqyfof .thftiipeoliitors'iwefa.Bp'rluklcd
with showerepof blood. Aote/ btfrsred a' ory '.of .-adleu,,lc'

kei?.(0hH8tlah;y brbther. 'Stfe^b •lonbjW'hjd-a defender,
^•hji>o;4ooga¥;.

,

)Ma ;'|ho.'.oXe'nij!. '. ,The';il6'n
:

.eufwlvcc
only/lpng

I
enough Jfos vengeanoo; the agon'yrof thei exoou

.ttojiBr -commence* wbem'that ;of -the'vlotlmtcrriiinkted

gMdP*wW'^: I-.:/.;.'!..'' -M '-ll >//'•.. .•/. :.:-i:.', /iO '.,,'.
:

'
'l /

•'

How.aJli'OV^es were dlreotedj_to Aote/,wBom! 'the/doall
oreltaBkaa^eWHefe^

flI|dow^l!j,,w»Asard*ibr at;tt

ofthdda

rj^hl
^!*f^? :^''»eQVBnl!^trjbulalJ
i:Wi^:-^!^4^^:^'<>^

.^e^amanfty q|,the ohristlao; i ''i
'

Btuwed by the-noblo/anlmal whahadpiepeded her in the
qlroue.

.
At Wnitb,flhciqamHto wbloh iM

dog, roaring, *od;.ragbg: .Ini/pTppontloh-aj Bhe.drank;
Whetfshe had fldfthedii'snbi lookedisrodndafreshed with

ont daring to at6>it bojnei ?.

.<o?i:i'.:. i: .;v.«' '>(.'•"••: ..:/.' .v.- v ....... ..^ v.- - J -•>:?:•<•-.•:.-. v.- : »}W'.<J.«W».

losfog

from her, Bhe rqie,

~
. .. l.'J '.iiS.J .. .. .,.-.! . . , 1 1 J

,J<3BLAl/I;ENGEAThe''Proprletor'of-''Wild

a- .nr -„ -u- Wihaia'-'tfih™ to'mhtohhta-agoJaiHaSdy Boni
6n.tto'Gonanent'cf aSeHedi$*<ki)to^&l6towQim)™l
DA8H<oUwo mlleiover eight hurdles, fftr^Wt-'iluTttriibar^"on

OT«^Mo
:

milea aoroBS /cotant^ at (^TTA'WA'. Wmo Wid?aa
T?

1
!;?

iI'<

?
t
S!
U
,f
8tw^la C^P'tnore;- Welihts lnbofiiinaSioa

H. stone,* . 01iUlergo'ol»an for eight days.' iddrcSs, ' "T^F.
! * ;'i« 'Aj*LBAij^,,BtXt'wtelicaHa1L'Moiltr^ :

i: fleptt1 !; 18(0. ';
''

••. n: • :.. .TT>,™| ',"SSJ ; i

yft arej-ta adYoca^g 'a generaf reform of our^ BcTclal -r-
--iportunluesfoiftihyBlcsi lmprovcnlbnt»iiro ball With Qei
'"S^VJ* ^ft^i.ttatmaybotttpnght'tb bearupSi
irltolllio'Of hbtlon, como fromwhatqUartcrltmay.^lr

fore take
i
great

.
slcaaui-o in recommending tho abc-YoWi

f^-»BUlarfdld-cto41dbraUonainongairaasfle rScrtioj

•.^.^B; ,
1EYE1fET* iaiErsu ...

'.^ui -js**- ?* n̂Bblngt9'n i(troot,'Boatoij,lW

t&yW^'^£P^ ¥P°Ii ™« *U1 teadh tlio reift*
to prevent; ana nohnnitcutly.Cube, EVEiit'jronu of Bt*3»
«™?,^ni deralagMnen^ Without feeing or cbneulliugatro*
whatever;;'

'
Mb othoJf nicdlcal bbok lina over receivedW*

m^j|oak.^BVtStj.^;. '^'•rnft, Br«. :™^
B .'o o k Si ..,' & o;6:

:

k-6iV';; : i\6' b K'Siii^
/,.-. SPORlTJfO ABTI0LE8, OAKDB AND rRrKIR' ,;

.
'i.

: J.-:Jf.-FABBilLL, Booksollet, IB Ana «trW,'-t
Books otievery..varlety) oiUior Boroign-Or/Domoitlc,tm*

on appUoatlon..:(ParUes. desiring uoola.ibf any dwaip*^
eondJug addrw, post paid, wUItoobIvs lbunadlat»aUarai>l

'

Bookfl, Sporting and Fancy Articles- yon /may boo «lwrH«*»

t 5u^e
ii?nr

0r^cr'," Ont«l08u<fl senton appllcttltn." H»,
J. H./FAKBBLL,:dcalaran Books and FanoyArtlolcs.'KttUU
Btreet, Newlorlt,.; '

... ;: ,-,. 0 :- ,v.r;.-,i s-Tai
' - " '

1
-1 '•- - '• ,,- .-^

Ship's:. ana boat,
out

,i,.t «^u,wani*totboatBftnd./yoni;"orL „
<nh 8^J«^:Poat.ibuUdlng:eattblUhment,ifodto(liith It

r
IJbaTeee.

t i..
... . M

. --'shratod-raaoiboal
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TT^ TUB FAVORITE OP ttlfE ASHf. j*

a What aniobto portion Gon. HcClellAh.jt pressntfttconples.

'Condemned by'mentwho know nothm^ oft military ajblrs^as.

aaultad,. day.after day, and woek afterwook; by newspaper ecrib-'

blor*—maligned byjoalous politloluia—hla plans Interfered with

by men who "never set a squadron in the field"—the brave and
iojal MoClellan bias never ^nbeTtunedfroni &Jp»ih 0, 4\^J9
hla country to answer hla assailants, or refute (he'ealumnleiW
tared agalnat him. For hla suffering country's aake, ho ellently

bore tboTQ alT; patiently awaiting the time when the nation' at

large will do* him Justice, and nonlah hla enemies. , -While soma
of his asaallante boldly proclaimed that our young commander
was ,ip"layed"ouy ' the Ifelldenl oi'tlie Jhitca'elicce, oy the ad*

"

.
vibe and co-operation of the Cabinet, was assigning him to high-

!

. ef and more Important duties, and to-day he is commander of a

'

larger army than has been entrusted to any officer since the war
commenced.. TnJy hia.day^ of triumph la approeohing, while!
the downfall of hla calumniators Is close' atSund, when the ac-'

[cursed dogs who have attempted to hoot him down .will fool the

;

l.vongeanoe of an outraged army. While in Philadelphia last;

'week, we conversed wllh a number' of soldiers who had beon.i

I

wounded In the battles before Richmond, and with' many who
had suffered In the recent contests on the Rappahannock. These

I men all peak? in the highest terms of Oen. McOlellan, whom I

.;

theylove with a dovoUon seldom manifested' In the ranks; and

'

1
some of .these rough but honest and loyal hearts are .not very :

I choleo In the language Ihey use to give expression to their fc'eK
:

I

lugs.'.' One waracarred veteran, who had served with UcClellan

,
on the Peninsula, said: "Let McOlellan lead our boys, and we'll

1 follow hla to hell." "Tee, the whole army will 30 with him to

[ the death," said another. A minister of tho gospel, who volun-

j
teered to assist In bringing oar wounded off the field of carnage

; at Bull Bun, Informs us that, when it became known last week
that (Hn. HcClellan waa placed In command, the soldiers In front
of Washington became almost frantlo with delight, some of
them actually weeping wllh Joy. Such enthusiasm waa never bt-

^

ton witnessed as tbe army,manireated on the reception of the

1
glorious news of McOleDan's appointment. Confidence was once

I

hoi* restored, andwhere gloom and despondency had prevailed,
all was now Joy and gladneas. The maimed, tho wounded, the
sick and dying, all alike bore testimony to the ability, the loyalty,

; the kindness of heart of the young commander. . We have seen
strong men weep while'speaking In warm terms of Oen. McOlel-

,
lan; and of. hla care and attention to the wauta or his men. What -

I

have the scurrilous newspaper detainers of afcClellan to say to
'

the evidence of . those bruised and mangled heroes who hsvo
'

served under that gallant officer? What have th'oso scribbling

scoundrels to say to his appoliitmout to tho Important position

j

be, now occupies? "Played out,>' forsooth;".why hla voryname
1 la a "tower of strength," while hla appearance "along the lines"

;
Infuses a spirit of valor among tho' ranks that would make fear-

ful havoc, in the columns of the enemy. President Lincoln un-;
1 derstanda; the "situation".very well, and understanding It, be?

also knows that Oen. UcCldlan Is the man for tbo crisis.. Ho'

j
would sooner lose his wholo cabine t, than lose'the services of an

'

- officer like-McClellan. There are, no doubt, men In the Union:
army, who havedone our cause muoh Injury; officerswhom loyal

I

men dislike to follow, .officers who have played our soldiers into

;

, the hands of the enemy time and again. But Gen. HcOtellan it I

.
not one of them. He ty true to the core, and had he.been un-

j

; trammeled, his forces, In all probability, would have boon . In pos-
' session of ; the rebel capital long ere this.- He was made a sacrl.

flee, of, -however, through Intriguing politicians, and' bur 'army
has had a narrow escape from destruction. - But for the military

ability and skill of Oen. MOCIellan; and His forbearance under
persecution, the nation might have' sustained an lrreparablo

j'.blow, In tho. capture or deatructlon of our forcesbefore Biohmond.
With one hundred thousand men, Oen. MoClellan waa sent to

' attack tho 'Cpiifedsrato capital. For not taking Biohmond be has

been' condemned by' newspaper generals; Now we find that

McClellan was correct- In not assailing the rebel anny.'for the

' combined forties of the various divisions of our army'live since

[been compelled to. fall baok and defend our own' oapiUL What
j
MeGlelbuv was expected to do, twioe his numbers have been

found too small to undertake, He did all that mortal man oould

l,dq vrtUijjo^aninforlor.foroe—he saved 'hla army, and severely

ipunltw^ pMiuemy;: -winding np the eventful week of battles

I on th^nUi'Ujt bynot only holding thapTsittop he had taken,

iWti^o^vl^^e^ enemy..befote Ufn^iU1t*^hb>riiaj them
^immense numbers. Let the. oroakeiw; endV\'oalumniators of
' lloClellan now hold^helrpeaoe. Their' game Is played out, and
: ^eybiv|e been cjmpjetely euchred.

';•,:;.•'•':'
,; tjmtm iiunKS.

"

i
' The following foots, ouUed from the fields of andont atory,

:

may be of some interest at the present time: .
• ''

The city.of Thobes had a hundred gates and could send out at
1

eaohgato 10,000 fighting men and 900 chariots—in all 1,000,000

imen, 2.000 chariots. -
.

;. The army of Trerah, ling of Ethiopia consisted of. 1,000,000

men and 800 chariots of war. . • '•'

': Beoitrle,' King of> Egypt, led against his enemies 600,000 men,
134,000 cavalry, and 27 scythe-armed chariots. 14»1B. C."im v ..

, , Hainlloar went from Carthage and landed near Palermo! He
'had a fleet of 3,000 abJpa and 8,000 small veasala, and a land force i

of 800,000 men; Atthe battle in which ho wee defeated,'180|000

.

A'Borneo: fleet, lod by Begulus agalnat Carthage, oonalsted of

300 vessels, with 140,000 men. Tho Carthegenian.fleet numbored ••

8W vessels, with 180,000 meu. - r.

1 - 'At the battle of CanuD, there were of -the Bomans. Indudlng:
I allies; eO,ooOfoot and 6,000 horn; of the Oarlhagonians, 40,000

. foot- and 10,000 horaa. J Of these, 70.000 wero alaln In alh and
10,000 takan prlaooer*—mOre than habt slain. :

' I"

daring his oampaign in Italy and Spain, plundered

400 towns,' and. destroyed 600,000 men. >

Minus, the Assyrian king, about 2,200 years B.C led agalnat

'tho BaolrlansybJa army, oonslsting of 1,700,000 foot, 200,000 horse,

and 10,000 ohariots, armed with scythes.
'

1 Italy, s little before Hannibal's time, was able to send Into the

fleldmearly 1,000,000 men.
. Bomb-amis employed about 3.000,000 nlen In building the

mighty Babylon. She took 100,000 Indlanprlaonersatthe Indus,
> and sunk 1,000 boats. •

;
- Bennaohorlb loet In • single night 188,000men by the destroy,

lng angel.—2 Kings'; 10, 86—37. - '

> A short time after the taking of Babylon, the foroes of Cyrus
'

oonslstcd of 600,000 foot, 130,000 horse, and 2,000 chariots armed
wlthsoythes

: An army of Oambyses, 80,000 strong, was burltid Tip In the

sands of Artioe by a south wind,
. When Zenes arrived at Thormopylst, his land and sea forces

1 amounted to 3,641,010, exclusive or servants, eunuchs, women,
1 sutlers, &e. ; In all,' numbering 5,283,830. Bo say Horodotus, Pin*

tarob; aud Isoorates.
. . The army of Artaxones, before the battle'ofOunaxa, amounted
i to about 1,200,000.

- Ten thousand hones and 100,000 foot fell on the fatal field of

When Jerusalem was taken by Tilue, 1,100,000 perished In va-

rious ways. .'

h The force of Darloa at Arbela numbered' mote than 1,000,000.

1 The Forsiani lost 00,000 men' In this battle; Aloxander. about
: joo men; ' Bo says Dladorus. Arlsn ssys the Persians, In this
:

battle, lost 80O,0O0| tho Oreeks, 1,200.

1 The army of Tambrlane Is said to have amounted to 1,000,000,

and that of his antagonist, Bajacet, 1,400,000.

ismo track, this season: onme oiu comcay oriegiumaio

:m. They keep tbe numbers and ability of their people

t; like skillful generals; they don't blab; Laura Is afraid that

ack may entice away some of "her'n,". while nc fears that
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Notwithstanding the war, and .rumors of war, the oroaklnga of

the timid, the Ilea of the grumblers, the malldoua assaults upon
McOlellan, and newspaper capture of Washington, Baltimore,

Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Mow York, and Boston, we "atlll live,"

and-move, and have our being'. It would be supposed that, with

all the adverse circumstances attending the recent movements

of our army, and the attempts of traitors In our midst to create

a panic, our places of amusement must suffer terribly. ..Yet we
have the satisfaction of placing upon the record tho fact that last

Week was really one of the most profitable experienced by

managers for some time. True It Is/and yet how to account for

It. we are at k lost to know. The 'affairs of the nation nover

looked so gloomy as they did last week, and yet nearly all our

theatres, minstrel halls, and mualo halls were well patronised.
-

When, In the latter part of the week, It became known that Oen.

McOlellan was*again placed at the head, of our grand army, the

enthusiasm of tie people knew no bounds, and the week closed

with a firm rellanceln the ability of the government to aend the

rebels back to*their own treasonable capital. Instead ofpermuting

them' to menace the loyal States. The aligbest reference to

HoOlellan, at our theatres, and other places of public resort, was

at once caught' up and applauded to the echo, and the wish,

expressed that the traducera of our young commander might be

hunk up on, that "eour apple tree". alongside of Jeff. Davis.

:

Buch company,mightle a UUlerongh_on Jeff., but vwe must be'

briefwhen tttiWfs brave the field." To, lookin at several of our

.

theatres anahalls last week, one would not ihevesupposed that

.

adeatructlve civil warwas raging so.close athand, and yetthe hurl,

ton was dark, and clouds were lowering, but It-was that dark hour

that heralds In the approaching day. With McOlellan at .the

iront, we see our course dear again ; confidence Is restored;, the

,

people once, more 00k forward to a suecesafol termination of.our

troubles, and the gloom of/the past gives place to harbingers of

a bright future)
'

There has been no strong demonstration by Mr, Wallsck or

Laura Kesne* as yet A little eUrmlfhlng has tatah B1*0*. be-

tween these two opposing foroes,'a sort of feeUhg, *;a6h other's

position',' but no deolded stand. Laura nas. operpd hercomr

pany to meet for drill on the 10th; wo expected .to see a notice

from Wallack convening Mt crowd for tbo 11th, butae he didn't

abow his band, wle1 presume that he , fears 'Laura may.fte only

'

making a feint to drswblm out of his poslsb. Thcse.fwo flghf

shy ofeach othor. It la aald that they sie both Bolng'td'run on

the samo track, this season: on the old comedy ortegitlmato

aj/stem
.... ... .

qnlet; I

Wallack ._ .

ike may capture some of- "hls'n;" so all la quiet along the lines

of Broadway. From a contraband who came Into our camp a.

day or two ago, wo learned that Laura expected to open on the

16th; but contrabands lie so atrociously that we can place little

or no confidence In their statements. A prisoner, captured near

13tli atrect, Informs us that Wallack purposes making a forward

movement somctlmo next week, but we bellovo this. report is

atarted with the object of feeling Laura's position. Should any.

thine turn up before wo go to press, our readers may rely on

,
having the latest news, If, like the dailies, we have to manufae-

', ture a llttlo ourselves.

Adah ieaac^sanflB^B^nHP^ the d 'T-' Her engagement'at

the New Bowernl)>^^^VR theristb.

Speaking of AdVQBsto mlftd John O. Heenan, and ibis

reminds us ofa report Just brought to ne from London thatJohn

.

has been united In marriage to Miss Sara' Btevene,.formerIy of

(his clty-where she is well known aa an actresa.-butnow residing;

1 In London. We are Informed that the twain are reallyman and

.

I wife. It win be recollected that while the lady waiflaylnsat..

Laura Keene's, a year or so ago, a similar report prevailed, but
ltv/asthen_cnntradlcted.

.

'_ • ;'

"^ffbuTmow tfiaffom Thumb and Commodore Nutt hare been
showing off together at Bamuni's Museum; and you know, also,

that the best feller at doing things was to get $1000.; Well, after

they'd done all thoy know, It was found to b» Impossible—yes,

thai'B the word—to dodde which waa the host feller; eo Bornum
goes to work, Increases tho- pool to 81600, anil at an "enormous
expense" Induces the two dwarfs, to keep on dolng.thtuge for.

another week, the best feller to rake down thewhole pile: for the:

little onsses are supposed to have scouted the Idea of dl\id lng the

stakes; so they,went In an another week, with double rations, np
!
advance, but SU00 at the doseof the War. They wfdke'd, en*
they talked, and they, ate and drank, ogled the glrla^/sung,.

danced, squirmed, and did all sorts' of dorseys, and at thje end of
the week each dwarf Is supposed id have claimed the Imaginary-

prize.
' Here was a dilemma—butBjarnuin can do thlngs-as weS

as! any other man, and he deolded. that as ll waa Impossible toan
whloh was the better nun,' he would keep the supposed $1500

himself, thus proving to a moral certainty that tbe showman
himself Is the best feller. The little cusses have closed their

performsnces at the Museum, and the dramatic ecauon
,
com-

mences this evening. .'._'..
. 'i

A FEW HINTS TO VOLTJNTEBRS. .
• I

. Asa' butts number of bur young men,' from'town' and comtry,

'

are aboufto depart for the active duties of 'a soldier's llro,.per- :

haul' Hfwtfuld be well to give a few hints' on matters 'generally
.

reUUhg lto"llbe camp and ' the march, by ono'who haa boon
"thr'ougK the mill." Tbo'flnrt thing In order, thonlhs necessary
to a toljllor's otitfiV, This, of course,' rotisl bo yvj meagre, as
the

1 Oovomment furnishes almost everything necessary for the
soldier's corrt'fort All he wants, therefore; which Government

'

does not furnish, hi a good, strong, gum blanket, which he will

find very useful both as, a bed and as a protection against lndo-
meht weather.' Indeed, no uoldlor should go Into the Hold with.

.

out one." "Netty the soldier will need a knife, fork and spoon.
A very excellent artide'of this nature, being a' combination of •

the three articles In one, can bo obtained at almost any of- our
cutlery or hardware stores. *The recruit should, also supply
himself vrjih a good, strong pockct-knlfo, which- he will find use

.

for almost every hour In tho day. Perhaps It would be well to
add a' tin cup and tin plate to tbe above list, as Government Is

sometimes somewhat tardy In furnishing tnese; articles. The.
abovo laabout all tho oritflt a recjrultrequlres, and when he starts
for'camp^h'e should tako with him as little dotblng as poaslblo,
for when-'hoenco recotvea hlsidotblug and equlpmeuta from'
Qovurnmont ho will haveaamoeh as be can conveulently carry, 1

aud any superfluous clothing will bo oast along tho roadside on

,

the' first day's inarch..
'

' When the'recruit'goee Into quarters, If thoy should happen to'
1

bavorbeoh previously occupied by troops, his first object uhould
l

bo to see,that,they arafroe from vermin or noxious lusccts. If
bla'tovesilgatlohs.dlscovcr anything or this kind, ho should :

Immediately 'report' to bis captain, and If tho matter Is not
attendede to, hla only remedy la to take, an "outside seat" until
sometblngls'done. ... . . . - . .,;

In eetabllBhJng a, hew,<j/imp,' tho first 'duty of the soldier Is to'
see that all brush-and rubbish be'immedlatcly removed, and7
that tbo Btreet ln front of- the tent be deadly swept.! It ahouldi
bo the care of tho captain of oaah company to soo theituo com-
pany strootls cleaned or swept ovory morning, and all rofued'
matter burled prTotnorSd. Attenllob to theso sanitary hlhts win
prevents disease and add greatly to the comforts' of tho mon. /

Verhapa'^one of tho most unploasant features of a march on.a
warm day ' Is the saueatlou of Ihirst, when water oannotbcoV.
talned for hours, A partial remedy for this sufforlna maybe
found In euoklng the Jolco of a lemon.'and no soldlef/lf (he can
avoid It, shouldbe without one. or two in- his baveruaok atal^
Uines. Wo know that solUlors are provorblally recklosa and Im-
provident, aud that it .is not. nn easy matter' to ke'op A "good
tiling" on hand twenty-four hours, when most of thorn go] on tho
principle that "we llvo to-day and die to-morrow." The prudent
aoldlor, however, will always keen a look-out for. lhe: "rainy,
day," and Ifhe onco tries the experiment, ho,will always bo sure
to nave a lemon on band. . .,

,

. Another annoyanco to tho grcon Soldier Is soro feet; There arc.

vory fowvflio, on.tbelr first day's marob, do not complain in this
respect. But thoro Is a rouiedy for this also. Every uoldlcr'

should avoid boots, and uso the shoes prorided'by Oovenmienf.'
If be Is In tho habit of. wearing 7's at home houhould seicut H's

In tlio arior^-If hla foot bocomo blistered or cbafod, hotslioulfl

.

immediately, on onterlng complu tho evening, balho tuemlin
oold water and grease tucm with talfow. Ho should boVaroful
to have a tallow condlo stuck away In his auapsack Wforelie
starts on the march. Wear woolen stooklngs by .all menus, no>
matter.whether the thermometer Is up to a hundred or down to,

zeroj as thoy absorb tbo perspiration and measurably protect the
fuel from blistering.

. .;. 1. -<

. On the marob, avoid liquor, especially if the day is warm. ' Ifi

tbo soldlor mil drink II, It la boat to do so at the,end of thplmurr.li.

U on tho marob, anil the sun prove* very hoL 'slhurnco the
first opportunity to fill your cap with oak or hickory leaves,

bavins previously saturated them wllh water, This will kocp
your head cool and prevent sun stroke,

jaldrng
CDtOTJBEB,

'

Bpaldfng k Bogers' Ocean Circus Is meeting with greet success
in South America. We have already made montlon of the favors-
bio reception of tbe company in Pemambneo, and. bow wo hear
equally favorable Intelligence of their appearance and reception
In Bio Janero. The rainy season commenced at Pernambuco
whilo the concern waa In the mldat of Its triumphs, and "sail

hoi" was made for Bio. Letters of Introduction to the most
noted olBdals and othora In Bio were given to the manager. The
advance agent preceded tho company, the latter going In their,

brig, while the former prooeedea by steamer, and when tbo com-
pany reached tho port, there was a perfect fvtvtt to witness tbo
bmduu of the horses. Black Bess fell overboard, but was res-

cued without Injury. Permission was obtained to erect the can.
vas In the Great Square, or Campo Santa Anna, with the Bonate
House, Rational Museum, and Opera'House aurroundlng. In
addinmto to'* already excellent At out of-tbe conoern, tho man*
agar expended about $2000 In fitting flp the four entrances, offi-

ces, and Emperor's reception room. The 'letter before us la

dated Bio, July levand up to that tlmetthe company had per-
formed nine days to crowded houses, the prices of admission
being for boxes holding six, nine dbllan;parquet, $1 SO; gallery,

78 seats. Tbe boxes had been filled nightly with the nobility.

I The previous two weeks had been a gay season for the Amorlcan
Iretldenn) In Bio. In the first piaoe, s few days before the clrous
opened, the American Terry Company commenced running their
three new steamers, and a great holiday was made of It; nut the
American Oinms opened,'keeping up the' excitement; and then
the magnlflotat Amorlcan steamer Constitution appeared In tbe
harbor, completely casting in the shade all English, French, and
other steamers ever seen there. From' four to five thousand i

persons visited her daily. She left on the 14th July for Callfor-

I

nla. She mad* the run from Hew York to Bio In seventeen days,
which Is said to be the quickest -paseego on record. Blots
making great headway In Improvements.) It Is not many years
since they were without vohlcles, etc. Now they have backs,
carriages', tllburys, carls, wagons, gas, .finely paved streets, an

Xra house, four theatres, a wooden drone building, etc. Our
msfrlehOji ere woll liked iri their performances: our little

friend, Kate Ormond, receives a' full ahare of applause, and Du-

,

verny Is 'likewise a favorite. 'Ferdinand Tournalrc was riding
splendidly; and Little Charley Fish was doing bare-back business
very devena/.', Tho horse Hiram bad created quite a sensation
by bis performances. Altogether, the-etmcem was a great sue-

,

cess, and we hope good fortune may attend It throughout.
Goodwin eVWUdsr's Olrous Company, indudlng Mrs. Dan

Bice's Great Show, are to visit Qnofcco on' tbe 10th, 10th, 17th,
1

and 18th'Sept They have, contrived to do.a good biz. In Now
Brunswtok an* Nova Scotia, and aro now working tbolr way by

:

a somewhat novel route through Canada East; After showing,
in Qaeb*o,'"hbmeward" Is the watchword, by way of Montreal

]
and the towns oh Lake Ontario, when) wo hope they may hot

I meet with a financial interpretation of the last lino In tho follow-

lng "OwWtoLake Ontary:"

,

1. "Green at' thy waters; green as bottlo-guut—
,

-'' '"• Behold'emstTclohtFliarl
,1 -Fine muskalbngea and Oawego baas

"•Moffnkatchedthar. .. .

- Thar tti^red InJIn onco took bis delights,

i-- !'\' Flshet,' fit; and bled;
(

". „
' '' : Now most of tho Inhabitants la whites',

'

I'
•"• Aridnatyredl" ' •

. .
,

'.' ' Manager Lent Is doing tho preliminary biz. for his Hip-Over-.
(

Thomas throligh th* prindpaftowns In Canada East, and Intends
to show the real critter (neither borrowed nor loot) In Quebec,
oh the'two last doys in 'September, and the two first days in
October. :Ma'nacer Lent Isallofred to be tho actual owner of a'

•hippo," andy«th*."Shows"'hq sign of mclanoholy. .

'Bartholmuow's'Oircus Company made, a trlbmpbal entry Into

Stoektoir. CaLv^n' the 1st Aug., and soemed Ukely to stay |rl-

'umphant. '

'
: ''.1 '

' •'

There Is sonie' talk of a now style of California critter, whlob
can' B* "depended on" as a auccosssful rival to tho Uve and
swimming hippopotamus. ••' " "

•- 'Wobavadate*fromCaUao', lnPert,8. A,, (byway ofTanoma,).
as httoas the 12th Aug., froni whichwo.obtain some Interesting

advices as !te*the movements of tbe Aymar Family. Goorge Con-'

slable, DtJ'O.H. Baasett, it/s:, in connection with thewbero-
aboutsoFtne'oldTJ. S. Olrous. . It appears that since tho concern
oUanged! Bands, about five months ago, from Dr. Basaett to Wel-

ter 'and "Wm."JC. Aymar, the treasury has had very uncertain

levels' and pMspeots. - Sometimes if seemed s menagerie elo*

pliant to a-toyhorse that thsro was ho uso In trying to "get along

so." This made olght months of "bad times" In Peru, and con-

'seqnently.'abont' tbe middle of August, the oompany was to bo

divided into'two parties. The old party (so called) was to have
the two Aymars.tos. Maggie 'Aymar,'' Little - LotHe Aymar, tnd
the other" children: Mlas Batchelor; of Oallfbrnla, (one of tbo

oompany,) having married Wmf.T.'Aymar Just provloinfly to her
:deetn:(by consumption,) ho found tho money sho leftb,lm very,

useful In 'tuniUhg tbe show." '80 bad had affairs become that

one of'the lnosfviluable horses bio) to'bo sold, ahdoneof our
o6rrespondentS : makes tbe following' commentary—"We bavo
been' here long enough to sell a horse, and if we stay ljero much
longer) we 'Shall not have a horadto'seU." To proceed. The

^oyrfd Dr. Baasett In bis old biz. esagont, andwonla proceed

'

to Guayaquil,' and therjee'to New Granada, so as not tolntcrforo

with the Aymar party/ 'By-thc-way, tho -Ma'rtuiettt Troupe de-

olared tbelr lndopendenoe about tbo Fourth of July, aftd left Cal-

lao for Ohlll.' The steamer they went In etrnok on a rock, nud
became a total wreck, but the Martlnettls managed to save them-

'

eelvesend' traps. ' Altogether, wo may come to the oomiaslon

,that Callao must have a callous populanon for circus .affairs, and
that gald and silver are noteasily ploked up In Poru.' 1

Lee Towelli'Of 'Thayer,-Noyes Jt Co. 'a Circus, was lately In

.•KitsburBb.'audreportstbeblx. thus far mot with, as tiptop. So

imuehifol thoirholae.
. Wimam'Armetrong, one of NeW.York'a clrous boys, is

Dantxlo,- Germany; having led Russia. 'Wo-, understand

Billy. Is about to marry a lady ofthat couplry. Ho Is will

Sra Olrous. Bonial Runnelk'- Is with the same company
. ^B. Bauds' Grand MuUlaeral'Oomblnatlon'Olrous and E

hlfeodod 'Amphitheatre, sbpne forth In New Haven, Conn.) Sept.

SiajS, fotoiie day only...
. i, . .*

. ;t %:. . |
•

.

' .r, •

;» v.OAJIQLIMO IN NEW HRXICU. • ,' J

The modus operandi of gambling is thus described. The pro-
prietor' of the bouse'takes out a license, and rents tnblOB togou-
tlemen 'of the profession, who set up a bonk and conimnuco one-
raUooi Bpmetlmes'(breeorfniir tables wIUIjo In full blast In
bbe rooTii atthe'kame tlmo, and In the course of an ovenlng,

'

thWsands-Jpf doUnrt wlU cicbanKo hands. Wo will enter ouo
of thesisjaa«< .and 'wstch the tiling lu motion. Wo seo Utile
crowds of meti, In various' parts of tbo room, collected around
the Uble*.'"'l( We approach nearer, wo will dbsorvo that one per-
son slUbeHnd'tlie Ublt. wbo i« the bankor, and doals the cards.
Tbe table 1M oovered with a grcon or red cover., divided Into four
squares', ttd as the cards are drawn, one Is thrown on each 1

square.;"The betters placo tbolr moboy upon IhiHr favorite cards, •

In 'sums aodoWllng to their will or means. Tho money being' -

staked, thb card* orb now drawn, cltlior by the banker or another

,

person, and Whfti.thoreaiilt Is announced,' each puo Is paid tlie

amo^t of hlswimjlfags, when the pack Is again sbuflli d' for a

'

new gam,*,". While tbo cards aro being drawn. It Is Interesting lo

'

Vfatch th* parties In Intercut; e>ch eye and piInd Is IntenUy fixed
upon thlnus, and often a breathless sllonco reigns until the
result 'U'Dows; when' tho fortunato Ones rike their gains to
them.'and the losers depart, or'proparo to Iry their lnck again.

'

Iofdrmer times, femslcx woro frequent visilors at gambling
houses; and lottaud woii their dobbloons 'at raonto and other
games? wtth s tang/mid truly mosouline. A' change for tho bct-
te»,haat»kei».plaoe do IbU partlonUr, and tbo fairer portion of
creallosvareMiw seldom scon at tho gambling- tablo, oicopt at
the putdio fairs, when thoyIndulgo a llttjo for amnsomont's Baku.
A few years, ego, quite a celebrated female, known as Sdnoro'
Donna Gertrude llnrodo. led tho van. in:gambling In SanlaFo.
She was tiTaosito by tririb, but oilendooVber adventnrw to the
IcaplteL 'Where sho established her headquarters. Here she
struck the odo that "loads luforluno," and for a consdforablo

'

time, waehnown aa tlte most eiiwrt raonto dealer Jss the city.'™
".wealth loavoncd.thesocial lump, and gained her admittanco :

' tho 'most sdoct dlrclos, and aho sopp becanio'ondof tho
(cnAmof tbo city.' She died abont the year 1881, anil was'

..^ thrift vo highest honors of the Church, at ad expenso of
upwards of slxteon hundred dollars for iphllual tnrvlcoa. In the
burial alTne/lneradlug the grave, llio blLwas duly miwlo out
by the BUhop or Santa Fo, wllh his nafiie< Wgned .thereto, and
presented to her oxecutoni, and paid. Among the Items wero

.

•oof dencaet iM oW»j» (the righla of the bishop,) one thousand I

doQarji hi potoi, each fifty dollars, which means that each tuno

'
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